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Hair Column, 

ASililnIstitail'.—S ■water's asUtarti 
|>o4ntro.Dt^ihr.j» »Mlni^|ataitte*^*i.l*. 01 

Nolle*. .mte Batin— Haaord Sssil. U m 
a line—nndar HpatAal aoM haad, 10 mA 
lino. Anmrnnreaietits of Paatha anA Mini. 
Iiwmrtod wlUwnt than, tat otetatry MM 
«IQ bo charged II San* a lino. 

job prTntinq 
Don* Really, 

rt sre s pa roly TmMS 
made chiefly flan the OM- 
uod on the lower rumti 
Brads moantalae of CMtar- 

propertiee of wfaMh 
sfrora wfehoat the WM 

The question b *tam* 
“ What ia the emoae of mt 
ancceM of Vuthoab Bir- 
anawer la, that they remote 
diaeaao, and the potimrt re- 
ealth. They are the 

ritlon or 1 
Viaooral Orpn»,t* 

pertles of Da. Wunw 
trks are Aperient, WqblHlE 
NntrUioua. Laiatirw MpBt 
n tor-irritant, Bndorifle, Altera 
i-BUkma. 
Thousands proclaim Viw- 
rr8 the moat wondsrtal In- 
t ertr aaauinod tho Rtakln, 

in can take thew Bitten 
> directions, and remain long 
rided their bone* are not de¬ 

mineral poiaon or other 
vital organs wasted beyond 

Remittent and later- 
even, which are ao preva- 
valloys of our great riven 

tho United States, especially 
i Mississippi, Ohio, HlMOOri, 
nesscc, Cumberland, Arhaa- 
ilornflo, Brazos, Rio Orande, 
mna, Mobile, Savannah, Ro¬ 
es, and many others, with 
tributaries, throughout otw 
try during the Summer and 
d remarkably ao darlngtea- 
sual heat and dryneas, are 
ccompanicd by extensive de- 
fi]■ djT.W. Imj• *r'ri'■ 11W 1 ti . 

lominal viscera. In thetr 
mrgative, exerting a pow- 
9 upon these various or- 

; for tbo purpose equal to 
cbk's Vinegar Brmaa, 
ipeedily remove the dark- 
l matter with which the 
laded, at the same time 
lie secretions of the liver, 
y restoring the healthy 
:ie digestive organs. 
ie body against disease 
ill its fluids with Vinegar 
o epidemic can take hold 
ms fore-armed, 
i or Indigestion, Heed- 

SlUiJIIllM 
if the Chest, Dizziness, 
i of tho Stomach, Bad Taste 
Eli, Bilious Attacks, Palplta- 
o Heart, Inflammation of the 
a in tho region of the Kid- 
hundred other painful symp- 
ho offsprings of Dyspepeie. 
s ill provo a better guarantee 
s than a lengthy advertiee- 

«, or King’s Evil, White 
leers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
fuious Inflammations, Indolent 
us. Mercurial AlTectiops, Old 
ions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
in all othor constitutional Dis- 

kKit's Vinegar Bittrhs have 
great curative powers in the 

ite and intractablo cases. 
Hammalory and Chronie 
ism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
termittent. Fevers, Diseases of 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 

s have no eaual. Such Disease# 
>y Vitiated Blood, 
ical Diseases.—Persons en- 
’aints and Minerals, such as 
rype setters. Gold-beaters, and 
hey advance in life, are subject, 
s of tho Bowolo. To guard 
take a dose of Walrbr's Vih- 

:rs occasionally. 
ill Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 
leum, Blotches, Spots, Pimple#, 
(oils, CaVbunclen, King-worm#, 

Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
durations of the Skin. Humor# 
s of tho Skin of whatever name 
iro literally dug up and carried 
ystoiii iu a short time by the a#e 
tors. 
'»pc, nnd other Woram, 
ho system of so many thousand*. 
,lly destroyed and remoVed. No 
medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
i will froo the system from worm* 
litters. 
male Complaints, In yonng 
ried or single, at the dawn of wo 
ar tho turn of life, these Tonie 
>lay so decided an influence that 
ut is soon perceptible. 
v the Vitiated Blood when- 
id its impurities bursting throu^i 
i Pimples, Eruptions, or Sore#; 
when yon find it obstructed and 
the veins; cleanse it when it if 

feelings will tell vou when. Keep 
iuro, and tho health of the system 

ii. McDonald & co.. 
A (Jen. Agta , Ran KrnnolMo, California. 
Viuliliifrtou an>l Charlton Sti, N. T. 
■ all liruKKlata and Drwlrra. 

N T M 0—Wo #7 

J? 

nt pain, by lh# n*e of 
ETHER. 

Baainesa Cards. 

Weymouth Drug Store. 
FRANCIS AMBLER, 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
Commercial gt„ Wey with. 

B» roneuntlr on , 
hand • fVnat variety B8 Toilet 

Bf #4 Articles, 

mrmiT. fahct oood*. 
STATIONERY, both plain and Initial, 

And every article found in a flrat-claaa Drug Btor#. 
He truflta that none need look further for better 
irooda or more aatiafactory price*, and with year# of 
Fiperieot’o In the tmalucaa and rirfei attention there- 
to, ha hope# to aertire and retain your confidence 
wnd patrouage. |»* Medicine* PrF*crit»ed by Pby*1- 
nan* l'ar»-fully Prepare<|. 

COOKED PROVISIONS- 
Tb« aubocrilier would inform th* public that from 

hi* long experience in rooking Meat*, (having eook- 
ed upward* of fire too# the pool year), be ia now 
ready to eupply 

Pic-nics and Parties 
Of every description, with 

Corned Beet, Tonpe ami Hams, 
AU Cocked nnd Ready for the 

AT THE LOWEST CASH TRICES. 
Tarties will please give from three to four days notice. 

All Meats Warranted, or No Pay. 
All bu*ine*a promptly attended to, nnd Meat a de- 

llrered free of charge. AddreM, 

ALVAH RAYMOND, Jr., 
__SOUTH wr.VMnCTH. 

WEYMOUTH MARKET 
l J. 0. WOBSTER a CO., 

PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE, 
Cor. Commercial and Washington Bis., 

WEYMOUTH. 

Constantly on hand a good assortment of choice 

BEEF, FORK, MUTTON, LARD. 

Hams, Buttei'.Cheese, and 

FAJIIIY GROCERIES, 

AH of which will be sold at the lowest CASH Price* 

DENTISTRY. 
Now la the time for tbone who want a set of Teeth 

Ao have them. I will manufacture a* good a set of 
teeth ae can be made on rubber I 

FOR TEN DOLLARS, 
any time during the hard time*. 

TEETH extracted without pain, by the n*e of 
CITROUS OXIDE OA8 or ETHER. 

Teeth filled with Hold of my own preparation and 
known to be chemically pure, flnirbed up and polieh- 
ed, atreaaonable rate*. 

OFTTCB—WEYMOUTH LANDING 

_Pr. A. C. WYE._ 

W. T. BURRELL, 

Pain ter $c Glazier, 
DEALKII IS 

DOORS, BLINDS SASHES, 

Window Frames, Paints, Oils, 
VABXI8H, rUTTY, OLUE, 

Paper Hangings, Rite. 

WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

TO THE CITIZENS qE 

WEYMOUTH AND VICINITY. 
I would reapectfully aunouuce to all lovera of 

FINE 

Butter & Cheese, 
That I have made arrangement* with reaponaible 
parties In Northern Vermont nml Canada to furniHh 
roe with the choicest only u! Butter and Cheese, di¬ 
rect from the farmers every w ek ; and I *hall run a 
Venn regular one day in a week in each part of the 
town, so that all who may favor me with their pa¬ 
tronage can rely on being accommodated every week 
with A No. 1 UUTTEIt and CHEESE at the lowest 
possible prices. 

1 shall also carry in connection with Butter and 
Cheese, the best of 

T E A , 

Strictly Pure Ja?a Coffee and Spices 
Which I shall sell for a email profit for cash. 

Hoping, by strict uttentiou to business; and thi 
wants of the Public, to merit a share of your patron¬ 
age. I remain yours, 
__S. J. BULLOCK. 

Dr. ik. O. N’T]El 

Would inform hie friends nu<l the public general- 
I v that he uni bo found at hi* office,ready to perform 
all operation* pertaining to his profession in a 
thorough manner. 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 
Bv th« uro of Nitrous Oxide Gas or Ethor. 

OFFICE, WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

0. W. TINKHAM, M. D.. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
WEYMOUTH, Mass. 

Oflico in reeidenreof Mr. Ashford Baksr, 

_ FRONT STREET._ 

W. F. HATHAWAY. M. D„ 

HdtBopalliic Physician and Surgeon. 
RESIDENCE: 

Noifolk St, Mt. Pleasant, Weymouth. 

Office Hour*. 7 to H A. M.. 1 to 3 F. M.. 7 to 
ft P. M.__ 

J. BINNEY & CO., 
CHOICE 

LINCOLN SQUARE. 

Weymouth Landing, 

Butter, Cheese. Pork. Lard, 
FLOUIt. MEAL, COFFEE, 

Sugar*, MoIursoh, Tms Sjilcrs*, &c., 
Of tho Boet Ouahtir*. 

Tor *«I« at I holoworit current rate*. Goodndo> 
livi red free of charge. _ 

OLIVER BURRELL, 

House, Sign & Carriage Painter, 
PAINTS, OIL,'VARNISH, GLASS,&c„ 

llltO.mST., Ea>t Me^moutli. 
Particular *M* nt »n giM-n t-» draining in Oil or 

I isteinp-r, lo itering. Oil.line, Paj^-r Hanging. Ac. 

R. F. RAYMOND, 

Teacher of Plain, Organ and Harmony. 
EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Citizens Market. 
WM. G. THAYER, I'roprjetor. 

SUPPLY PIC NICS & PARTIES 
wiru 

< ORNED BEEF. 

Cooked and R<i>dy for the Table, 
a< the lowest market prices. 1‘arti## will plcooe gtvo 
u» from i»" i<’ thr«*- d.»>* uottc#. 

Cue I omen will alw»y» hud our market wt-11 aup- 
plied with 
McaNuitd Vc^otahlv*, alM»0>*lt*rH,Pastry, 

i'oufiTliuuer), Fruit, Xv* 
Ail order* car* fully au>l promptly atteuded to, aud 

drliver**! fr»M* of charg*'. 
Wehaki>al*<>.k *l>lcudl«t lill.l IAHP HALL 0|**u 

d iy and evening. No lutoiicattuu lii|UOfb or lk'* r 
arc allowed to t*» #oltl «»u the prcini.-re. 

\\asliiiigrtoM stM ucarthp eor* of Broad at., 
Weymouth Landing. 

Oat of Ike Wladow. 
Out of the window .be levied end laughed, 

A glrl'e laugh, idle, and foolish, and 
•weet— 

Foolish aud idle, it dropped Uke a call 
Into the crowded, notay atreet. 

Up ha glanoad at tba glanoing face, 
Who hvl caught tha laugh as it fluttered 

and fell, 
And eye to eye for a moment there 

They held each other la If by a apell. 

All in a moment peeelng there— 
And into her Idle, empty day, 

AU in a moment something new 
Rnddenly seemed to And Its way. 

And through and throngh the olamorone 
honre 

That made Me olamorone, busy day, 
A Riri's laugh, Idle, and foolish, and tweet, 

Into every bargain found its way. 

And throngh and throngh the crowd of the 
•treete, 

At every window, in paeaing by, 
Ho looked a moment, and seemed to aae 

A pair of ayee like the morning sky. 

NARK SHIPLEY’S ATOME1KYT. 

"HallOjShipley! good evening, old 
fallow I We’ve stopped in to carry yon 
off with ns. Yon know you promised 
long ngo to take a look in at Msaeon'n, 
nnd we won't let yon off. So pnt on 
yonr list nnd come along.” 

Mark shook his head : •' Yon 
mnst exense me. It was, as you ssy, 
long ago wlion I made that premise, 
and my opinions have changed some¬ 
what ; moreover, Maaeon’s waa not then 
the regular gambling-house it ie now. 
Be (jenerons and give me back my 
promise, boys. I don t want it said 
that I ever entered snch a place.” 

For reply, his friends burst into up¬ 
roarious langhter. 

After some remonstrance, Mark suf¬ 
fered himself to be persuaded to ac¬ 
company his friends, feeling in honor 
bound to do bo, sinco they would uot 
release him from his promise ; for it 
had always been his pride that his 
word, once passed, had never been 
broken. 

Maason’s was a so-called private 
gambling-house, and open only to tho 
npper classes. Soveral gentlemen were 
gathered about one of the numerous 
tables, deeply absorbed in the game of 
rougc-ct noir. 

Our threo friends looked on for a 
while in silenoe, and then Burton and 
Hawcr drew nearer, and eaoh staked a 
small snm. They won, and again risked 
a larger sum--again fortune favored 
thorn ; and then—alas for hnmsn na¬ 
ture and hnmsn resolution I—Mark 
Bhiploy, carried away by tho excite- 
mrnt of the moment, forgot the leBson 
of his father's past, and throw down 
npon the table a goldon coin. 

“ Hnrrnh, Shipley !” cried Barton. 
" Weil done I You are a true man, for 
all your sqneamishness. Yon see these 
things don't look so bad when you are 
right close to them. Tho rougc-ct- 
noir tnbles are very tasty—not at all 
repulsive.” 

But Murk already regretted his im¬ 
pulsive act. “All, Burton,” he said, 
“ there is the whole trouble in a nut¬ 
shell. It is becauso gambling looks so 
harmless at first that so many noble- 
hearted fellows are ruined by it.” 

This ho spoke in all earnestness ; and 
yot a few moments later, when his gold 
returned fo him doubled in amount, he 
staked it nguin ; and yet again it camo 
back to him, fonr times the amount it 
first started—forty dollars instead of 
ten. 

“ Try it sgain, Shipley I” cried 
Hawar. •• Down with it on Uie noir." 

“ No, on the rouge and Mark, with 
flashing eyes and flushed cheeks, laid 
down his forty dollars on the spot re¬ 
ferred to. Again he won, and eighty 
dollars were handed him by the banker 
—a clear gain of seventy. 

“ AVhat a splendid rnu of Iuok, Ship- 
ley !” eried Burton. “ Double, triple 
the amount; you’re sure to win 1” 

Mark hesitated, bnt tho reckless fas¬ 
cination of tho game was in the aaoend- 
ant, and ho risked the largor sum sug¬ 
gested by his friend, placing it this 
time on tho “inverse,” and then lie 
waited with breathless eagerness for 
tho result. It was against him ; but so 
fur from checking his wild career, it 
seemed rather to incite him to further 
risks. 

“ Two hundred dollars on the noir /” 
A moment's suspense, and again he 
lost. 

As this result wns announced Mark's 
face grew pale, and with a shock ho 
awakened to a full appreciation, not 
only of tho debt lie had incurred, but 
of the sin ho had committed—of the 
self-imposed vow ho had brokou. Faint 
and sick nt heart, he gave his uoto for 
the Hum duo Maasou, and then binding 
his friends a brief good-night, hnstoiiod 
homeward. 

Ah may be readily imagined, his re¬ 
flections wero far from pleasant. Aside 
from tho reprouches of his conscience, 
the sum ho had lost was hy no moans 
an inoousiderablo one, and his Balary an 
private secretary to a wealthy banker 
(no other than hia intended father-in- 
law) could ill withstand this houvy draft 
upon it. Moreover, his next quarterly 
payment would not be duo for a mouth 
to oomo, aud he had but very little 
money on hand. 

“If Maason will ouly wait till this 
mouth is out,” he thought, “ I can 
weather tho storm I have brought on 
myself, and then ho raised hiH hand 
solemnly toward heaven —" I will never 
agaiu outer a gatubliug-housooreugage 
iu auy game of ehauoe, bo help mo 
God!" 

“ If Maason will wait," Mark had 
said to himself, but Muusou would uot 
wait. No promise, no security, would 
satisfy this mau, who, destitute of 
honor himself, could uot believe of ita 
existence in others. Money in good 
solid coin -tills alone would content 
him. Day after day he intruded him¬ 
self into young Bhipley’s apartments ; 
aud at length one day grew so violeut 
that Mark, to get rid of him for the 
time, told him to oomo on the morrow, 
aud lie would endeavor, by ull possible 

| menus, to have tho money ready for 
him. 

"Very well, sir,” said tho man as he 
J turned toward tho door, “ I’ll come to- 
I morrow, ns you say ; but if that mouey 
i is uot forthcoming, 1 will fjo straight 

to Mr. Morton, and tell him what a 
nice son iu law he’s going to iiave. You 
kuow him us well us I do, and I am 
more mistakeu thau I ever was in my 
life if lie don't cut you aelrift for thia 
business the moment lie hears of it, so 
You'd better get the money ready and 
keeii it all from him.” 

Ttlia was early iu the morning, aud 
j soon after, Murk wulkcd down to tho 

bank, thinking it all over with u sink¬ 
ing heart. He could not raiie tho sum 
required. Burton and Hawar were un¬ 

able to lend it, and to no other friende 
could he apply. 

So, on the morrow, all wonld be over, 
and hia brief, bright dream of love at 
an and, and in ita plaee sorrow and dis¬ 
grace. 

lie had brought it all on himself, 
too, and this knowledge made hia 
thoughta all the more bitter, for he felt 
that he deterred the misfertnnee whioh 
were thronging about him—he wae not 
worthy to call aweet Jennie Morton by 
the scored name of wife. 

The day wore on; and, aa the hoar 
for oloeing the bank drew near, Mr. 
Morton rose from hia ohair to depart, 
but at the offioe door he endaenly 
paused. 

" I had nearly forgotten, Mark. Just 
look in my desk—here ia the her—end 
you will find four hundred doUara in 
cash that I wish you would look up in 
my private vault. You will be up this 
evening, of eoursef Jennie expects 
yon ; so good-bye for the present.” 

Left clone, Mark opened the banker's 
desk ami gazed intently on the ooarse 
bag whioli oontained the gold. His 
cheeks grew deathly white, and hie 
frame ebook like an aspen leaf. He 
pnt forth hia hand and touohed the 
coin, then drew back aa though stung 
by a sooipion. Onoo more ho advanced 
his hand, and this time he olntohed the 
bag ; then taking down his overcoat 
from tlio nail npon whioh it hang, he 
threw it over his arm in such a manner 
as to oonceal the gold, the latter being 
too heavy to place in his pocket, and 
hurriedly left the bank. 

“This will savo me,” he muttered; 
“ and before Mr. Morton can miss it I 
shall have replaced it from my salary 
—only one week to wait for it now. Oh 

bended it all. These men had con¬ 
cealed themselves in the bank to swait 
the departure of ita officer*, and now 
were prepared to break into the vsnlts. 

Grasping tho high stool on whioh he 
ordinarily sat, Mark glided eeroes the 
room and stationed himaelf on one side 

ftflEYCF, IN THE KITCHEN. 

LtfMSi Tn|M la th« 
Tralnlan Mi 

KITCHEN. The dongli was almost frosen. Monsieur 
took it and laid it on the table, flnt 
dredging tho boards with flonp. He 

IMl. rolled end doubled it as before, rn- 

THE rRE8IDF.NCT. Facte and Furies. 

rasping the high stool on whioh he . ... . ,_ . . . pealing the operation a doaen or more 
Inarily sat, Mark glided across the times, then he rolled it oat ins long 
m and stationed himself on one side ^ atrip, eat some section* on the bias 

- How manv dan has the year of Ml 
H.w ta. m.y.a.iv. T.v ^cHtac c. ^ TbrJ hundred andtanly-fln, 

t« *»• Fill# lit r##r T*#i*» bDflWID# forty |tft IiHlt. 

How shall the Executive of a repub- The former reeidewos of Maximilian 
He be constituted ? What shall be tha in Marioota in rulneTsoareely atnaa 
powers, the duties, tho tenure of offloo of ||g departed glory being left to Mkfc 
and manner of choosing the Chief Mag- u. 

tionsly in throngh the open door. 
11 Hurrah I only one man ! We’ll 

soon flniik him. Go ne on, down with 
him I" 

Five men rushed into the apartment, 
bnt Mark had been too qniek for them. 
With a sadden bound be creased the 
room, and plaoed hie back against the 
iron door opening into the passage to 
the vsnlts below. 

Fast and fnrions were the blows 
aimed at him, bnt hia long-legged stool 

raaee loosen o»n- w__-- . .... »utvu. expressions of delight irem me nenoe was not illuminating, in I suen that 

open door, w.^ 3 sh“S£P A ’'Si^tioniTf‘p^^towem ZttndY^k?nT^”StW“ •'"J^SoTS old^h.l^yjSS 

ie on, down with E^°L^dMD^In Vrnand*!!^)!!^™!^ t*ken ont °1 ‘*>e oven. They were only Tho failure of tho old confederation {•«* ht» •P*«W»N o » 
InTinwere^ ih. tlhlc B “ <noh thick when they wore had proved that a government without The Humeme Court of Ohio hea inet 

to the apartment, '"VpJlm 1 am «{„,«„ plaoed in the oven. In the process of any Executive was several degrees .iJiMcd?KT?nnflliie - — 
o quick for them. °g *° baking they had puffed up to am inch worse than a government that waa all ■ nnlawfa} aawaH u 
d ha creased the Pa peete fo' oyster P»Hiee. and a half. They were in light flakes, executive, like the Russian. Save ax- W“ “ 
huiufttiut til* “* weighed one pound of floor and and .nm rinW-.ir.na n. Ilia iuIa Th« -I—. ik. -ii saucy. 

i strata ? 
These were questions that embar¬ 

rassed the United States OonetitnUon __ 
framer* of 1787. The light of expo- i« 
rienoe was not illuminating. In fallen 

During a recent Urge Are an elegant 
ano waa saved from the flames rim* 

nee a fireman was able to play npon 

e tannrfnf bntUrP°nsifti«l HiVfloor “d woro ^oUoiona to the taste. The amplee to be shunned, the exeentive 
dTuble m^ ; d^HiSdnn in P?* P««e was voted a perfect success, departments of the original States w«« » 

we vaults or low. and “•“ Monsieur proceeded to cut ont all that those who gave form to our an- >-■» — w — —:— 
Fast and fnrions were the blows ■“ ,*/*• “!? the paste in patties with tins of a site preme law had to study. grammar, very few of them can deritnn 

aimed at him, bnt hi* long-legged stool 7|, i«L ,or “e POT0**- He had a whole stock Prior to the convention, John Jay, in matrimony. 
proved an admirable weapon of defense, i of them of all eizee. Hepnt one circle reply to Washington's inquiries, ex- Take oars of your parrot*. A lady in 
not alone repelling the attsoks of hia E*|® “e ponreo in of paste on tep of the other, then with pressed himself in favor of an exeon- Paris haa had her baby’* fees all tom 
assailants, bnt in laying one of them - ..... a smaller tin be ont through the top iivo limited in his prerogatives and to pieces by a parrot jealoaa of th* 
insensible on the floor. p 'qS{*J' P° “J® piooo a little oirolo about aa large aa a duration. General Knox declared him- oaresaes the mother gave the child. 

“ Hanor it. wn’ll have to nso nowder . Mons. 1. There is euoiigli salt m silver dollar. The whole were placed sell for a Prn»i<1enti«l Um of unm IIYDL..___ ..k^i. 

sauoy. 
It is remarkable foot, that howwm 

wdl young ladiaa may b* vanaA I* 
grammar, very taw of Them ean deettaa 
matrimony. 

Take oare of yonr parrots. A lady in 
Paris haa had her baby’s fees all tom 

insensible on tho floor. . . _ H _ _ 
" Hang it, wo’ll have to nse powder I.. 'A I silver dollar, Tho whole were~plaoed I self for a PreBidenti*r~term of seven 

after all, and risk tho noise,"exclaimed “j.® “Jfin " b*ke P»n. (forced, and pnt In the years' duration. In tho convention tho 
nn_ one of the robbers; and as he . . - . . 
oeS heJlre,e.nt?1“j'i»l“1 «‘M*rkandflred. b«'ore 

salt, and then it is neoossary to wash it 

he preei 
The t 

the latt 
fell hes 
flowing 
robbers 
one of I 

The artist mixed the batch of do 

in a bake pan, (forced, 
oven. In tbo mean ti 
had been simmering ii 

“What you been a doin’?” asked a 
I, and pnt in tho years' duration. In the convention the boy of hU playmate whom he saw e 
time the oysters diversity of opinion on this question log ont of the hones with team in 
in a saucepan in was almost irreconcilable. The ox- eye*. “I’ve been abasin' a birch 

my father,” 

with team in hia 
aaln' a blreh rod 
waa the snarling 

—only one week to wait for it now. Oh 
how low I have fallen—a gambler and 
a thief—I, Mark Shipley !" 

“ Well, sir,” said Maason, “ here I 
am. Can yon ssy the same of the 
money you owe mo ?" 

“ Here it is,” replied Mark, hoarsoly. 
" Gonnt it, to make sure it is right, and 
then begone, and never dare to oross 
my threshold sgain." 

“ Not unless you cross mine, never 
fear. Well, it's ull right, sir. There is 
yonr receipt, that I’ve carried in my 
pocket these threo weeks. I’m thank¬ 
ful to give it to yon at last.” 

Maason moved toward the door with 
a sneering laugh; and Mark, exoited 
beyond control, advanced toward him 
with uplifted hand, a silent threat that 
was not lost on its objoct, who qniakly 
vanished. 

It wus not quite time to go to the 
bank, and Mark spent the interval in 
walking up and down his room. At 
length he threw himBelf into a ohair 
aud bent his head upon hiB hands. 
Direotly he looked up with a brighter 
glance in hiB eyes, a firmer expression 
on his faco. 

“ I will do it!” he exclaimed. “ Ir¬ 
resolution has been my bane through 
life ; bnt for that I should never havo 
fallen thus low. Oh, Jennie, my be¬ 
loved, Heaven grant thnt you care not 
for me as I had onoe hoped and be¬ 
lieved 1 I wonld fain that this sorrow 
should fall npon me alone, who have 
deserved it all.” 

He walked rapidly to tho bank, and 
entering Mr. Morton’s privato oflico, 
found that gentleman seated at his 
desk. Pressing his hand over his fast- 
throbbing heart, Mark advanced, and 
stood in silence until his employer 
looked up. 

“ Why, Mark, you look ill!” ho ex- 
elaimed. “ What is themattor? Sit 
down, sit down I" 

“ I am ill, sir,” answered tho yonng 
man, slowly—“ ill in mind. I have com¬ 
mitted a great sin, and have come to 
you to confess it.” 

And then, in brief, clear words, he 
told it all—his first false step and its 
consequences, his temptation and his 
fall. 

Mr. Morton listened in silence. He 
was a kind-hearted, upright man ; and 
while his sense of honor was shocked 
at tho story of Mark’s wrong-doing, his 
heart recognized the inherent nobleness 
in tho young man’s charaoter whioh 
had led him to confess his crime? Ho 
longed to speak to him words of oom- 
fort, but nevertheless be deemed it 
best that ho should suffer yet a whllo 
longer, in order thut tho remembraueo 
of those dark hours of sorrow and 
humiliation might never fade away, 

“Mark," ho said, "Inood not Bay 
how shocked and grieved I am—you 
kuow all that. You have sinnod ; but 
yon havo proved your repentence, for 
vou kuow aa well ns I that in all proba¬ 
bility I should never have discovered 
tho absence of tho money. For this 
roason I shall retain you iu your posi¬ 
tion here. I trust you still, you Bee. 
But, Mark, tell me on your sacred 
honor and conscience, do you thiuk I 

| would do right to con tide the happiness 
of my child to one who has sinned ss 
yon Iiave 1 Are you worthy of her ? 

He waited for au answer, nnd it camo 
in low, guaping tones : 

"No, sir, I am nil unworthy. You 
would do wrong to give her to mo now. 
I will not sin k her—yon may trust me 
for that. Tell her, yes, tell her wliat I 
have done, and then she will cease to 
love me, and not suffer as 1 shall. 
Would I might die ; bnt I must live to 
work out my atonement. 

“ Be it so, Mark," answered Mr. 
Morton, and then he went hastily out 
from the oflico thnt tho young man 
might not see tho tears in his eyes. But 
Mark could not liuve seen them had he 
stayed, because of tho scalding drops 
which blinded his own sight. 

Time passed on. Two months hud 
gono by, und Mark, n wiser and n nobler 
man, was steadily working out his 
atonement. Not once liad lie looked 
upon her who had so nearly been his 
bride, nor hud her name mice been 
mentioned between him and her father. 

Tho batik dosed at three o'clock, its 
afficers and clerks having generally al 
departed at four ; and theu, from this 
latter period until tlvo o’olook—tho 
hour of the night watchman's arrival— 
tho building wuh entirely deserted, 
Mark hud had some extra work to do, 

I aud not having completed it when his 
| friends left the buuk, remained iu Mr. 
Morton's office for that purpose. 

His pen ran steadily over tho p iper 
j before him, but siuliiouly lie laid it 
down and bent bis head as if to listen. 
His quick ear bud caught the sound of 
stealthy footsteps in tho passage lead- 

I ing to the oflico in whioh lie sat. A mo¬ 
ment’s attention convinced lnm that lie 
was not mistakeu. The steps paused 

I at the door, and a man's voice ex 
j claimed : 

" Gome, hurry aloug, Bill ; thia job’s 
got to be done quick. The wutchmuu’ll 
be here beforo loug, aud we'll llud our¬ 
selves iu u pretty muss if we're not oil 
tlrst. There's a door iu this here offioe 

| leading to the vaults, aud I’ve got keya 
| thut'll open all ahead of us. These 
here skeletons are precious nice 
things.” 

(juiok as lightning Mark conipre- 

uuuui tuuir iiiiuiuvi urnw n uuuuu ui « s- * . . vjowao. uu d«iwuuuu n witu uutuicK 
skeletou keys from his pooket and fit TSfJlJand popper, no salt, as the butter and 
one to the dewr. Then all grew dim be- 7^ ^ ‘H®,?! “lie ^’i id oysters were salty. Then ho dipped 
fore him, and he knew no more until , IVl? ‘b® oysters and put them in the 
ho opened his eyes to find himself in a 2r white sauoe, gave the pan a toss, and 
darkened room. l“ the '>ut^r' „ N«xt h.° lifted it to the table, fie took ont tho 

“Where am I?” he asked, and the *b® .They were over two inches 

Mr. Bedford desiring a provision 
against re-eligibility after nine year*. 
James MoOlarg, Gonvernonr Morris, 
Jsoob Broome and Alexander Hamilton 

“I®* It may be ell right, bnt it i* not eal- 
(minted to capture an audience, to no- 

„ tioe on the shonlder of the ywnng man 
Pf0*™**®11 who plays the lover, a lot of whitewash 

after hie last fond embraoe with lbs 
(Morns, .*ar aetMws. 

and low was it. ~~'r 
No answer was made him, but a °'u 

slight, graoofnl figure started up from frjj 
his side and sped from the room. A ®, 
moment later Mr. Morton entered and mj” 
stood at tho bodside. Murk repeated 
his question. 

“ You are iu my Iioubo, my dear boy," ?'. 

in. i« —i .ii ii.. «-i-. —-.(1XU.-1 wjbwi" buu [iui tucui iii mid j«ouu uroome ami Aiexenaer Hamilton - _ _ 
mil hL8?kiUUi.iwbite 8ano°. B»v0 the pan a toss, and expressed in words and votes a prefer- „The Vccrcngcr oondamnad 
may be still in the hotter. Next ho lifted it to the tablo. fie took ont the onoo for au executive during good bo- Gov. Talbot, of Maaaaohnaetlt lot 

I.UD.M urn X, uu D9DUU, buu ‘uC , ”,‘U® “Tb^ an iuch'MricW PattieB' Tll°y wcre °™r tw0 inches hnvior. On the 1st day of June, six oonpling Christianity in his proolama- 
sound of his voice startled him, so weak 'lk, “ ‘°J" ‘hiok. Running a sharp, slonder knifo days after tho convention organized, ii tion, with the observanoe of Thanta- 

lan<’ *7°,. ,e*t "flnare : took the butter oaroflllly tUe Bmtll oiroi0 o( voted to Ull tho blank in the Randolph th7‘ be 
Vdnnih Inl^fl P“‘°’ ho 11,1041 11 off ‘hopattie, flat- resolutions with the word seven, ineU gsrded the feelings of the Israelite*. 

1011011 the in8ldu witU tho handle, put gibility being a part of the resolutions. A boy at Los Angeles, Oal., had an 
the corners over the Ramo, lapping them ju three or four oysters, replaced tho On the following day eight of the ten abnormally large tongne, whioh pro- 
Than h^drnlKj nn^8tha "mal1 oir<=1o of crust, aud lifting up tho States theu represented voted to elect traded from his month. Several 
3^. .haul a! lonw an8! n^a font ‘l'8*1, said : the Chief Magistrate by the national inches wore recently ont off by a .nr- 
was about two feet long nnd ono foot •• fWLir nutria* ” i ™.i.i_n.„ ._   „«nn ...s in. tnn.no haalad .ml 

■ Hamilton ,tM 80tr0*"' 
i a nrefer- The Jcwith Maucnger oondemned 
X Bood bo- °0T< Tslbot, of Massachusetts, lot 
June, six oonpling^Christianity in his proelsms- 

iranizAil ic tion, with the observanoe of Thankf- 
lUndol'nh KiTinfi* claiming that he thne dine- 

ren/ineu- 8arded th® ,8eliD88 of the Israelites, 
oaolutions. A boy at Los Angeles, 0*1., had sn 
of the ton abnormally large tongne, whioh pro- 

rut two feet long i 
dredged lightly 

>ne end over half * 
with flonr, 

‘ Oyster patties. Legislature for the termof seven years. 
xuu are iu uiy uuu.e, my uear uuy, #„i,i„j ,-t' enthusiasm of tlio ladies kuow On agreeing to the ineligibility clause mo .»; «iwumg . Dim...rnaiv. 

was the reply. " You have been very tbnn fabtarl thn ntbaJ’cver tlmi “°bound8' They all talked at onoo. Pennsylvania was divided and Oonnec- “ Mother,” said s littlo urchin when 
ill for weeks, and mnst not attempt 100 ot“er 0T r tUot They took out their watohos; threo tiout alone voted no. After one suo- he oame home, “ I have seen sneh s 
to talk, though yon are better now. «l,mve,l the nlaRB two onbo* ^on,rs 8?d a half had glided away. They ocsgfal, six uusuceessful efforts to smart proeohor. He stamped and made 
Till ull Tint a wn.il " fXO UOXt BflOWBU 1110 C1SSB tWO OUOOS iliuil anvil thnv hail IflRrnnil nnnuah fnr .1,.,,.. tlw. Imm.ii *1,. ....anlim. n.1__i___...j il.._ L. .-I mail . k. 

ion, snd the tongne hss hosted, sad 
ie boy is learning to artionlate plainly. 
“Mother,” said a littlo urchin when 

Hush, not a word.” of bmrf ent from the round about six tleola,recl ^"7 hiul earned enough for ohango tho tonnre, the convention, on such s noise, and then he got mad ; he 
The young man was too weak to op- 01 bo?* -hinh hS had soaked all niirht °“P day, although all tho dishes were tho 2tltb of July, reaffirmed their first shook his fist at tho folks, and there 

pose the mandate, ao he closed his eyes P? .mail m,boa8of not yot ttnlslled- docision in favor of a President ohoeen wasn’t anybody dared go up and fight 
and Boon sank into a peaoeful slumber. “ ^"S,1 -_ by the national Legislature, to bo in- him.” 

A few days subsequently, when Mark , th me ia_J[ lottf . nul t . i_fornl.||n_ eligible after seven years' servioe. It It is stated on good authority that 
was stronger, Mr. Morton told him how herbs, parsley, tnyme, one laurel leaf, A Budget or Usemi Information. was not until Seiitember R. eleven davs XV. Him. th. F.mrlish tenor 
the watchman, entering the bank in snd oteves and allspiM tied up ia a WEIOIrTS0FAC 
company with a friend,h& been startled bn“ob-Jhe.° bo Pl®0,08 °f B*l 
by a pistol shot, and hastening in the “ll .Pork, srded the beef with it, 

,7® . drawing in tho nieces with a largo lard- . 

eligible after seven years' servioe. It is stated on good authority that 
«wu turn uiui uuw * nrooa ' i nllstvirto i:«,i nn ;n . hm nut* uuui ouuwiuuci o, ciuvcu untb 

iring the bank iu ““„0101S? “n“.“‘‘8P100 *101‘ ;jp*a“ WEIGHTS OF A CUBIC FOftT OF VAIIIOUS before adjournment, that the existing 
fl,h£l been startled HBIiSTANOES. system wis adopted in accordance with 
d hastening in the . „™ u.1. ’ Mr tLo recommendation of the report of 

was not until September 6, eleven days Mr, Sims Beeves, the English tenor 
before sdjonrnmont, that the existing singer, who hss just signed oontreota 
system was adopted, in accordance with to oome to Americn next season for s 
the recommendation of the report of senes of oonoerta, is to receive 9115,000 UY » iuui, »uu IUUI1DUIUIS 111 uie ilmwin. in tbn ni.njui «iHi . l.Y.n lout Mr luu lueuunuuuuBuuu oiiue xopuri ui senes 01 oonoerw, IS lo receive 

direction of tho sound, had discovered ji. . ^ jf,i „,i Loose osrtu.U5 Clay and sione.me tho committee of eleven, of whioh Da-' for ono hundred nights, or 91,150 per 
the robbers in the act of opening the :«L. Jg ^ »^ly 7“ ,obBi"“V -Tb® nighti ... ’ T 

", ,, n,.“uo "”r,u“u make English beef bioth. Ho ent up State’s evidence, so that tho whole 
party had been captured. two carrots and one turnip put some 
1 As for Mark, they had thought him barl?y.ln °°ld *ator ‘° bloaollD thon 
dead at first, but Mr^ Morton, sent for “cA^®^ f,1, ’08 °f 
in oil baste, bad conveyed him te his tenderloin of beef in butter to a brown, 
own house, and oalW his wavering P®*“dm.d -a v.V a ___• ° about two quarts oi bcook to the same. 
^Mark's brio^tAn*A<1 hr h« hnnrA SdUug that on one sido of the rouge 

thfoatorv brightened ss he hoard ho returned to tho tablo, called for the 
..m. *•*.. . . ... .... ilnnlrn torn wiflapnnn. nnd nhmrnfl (Iia 

.1,749 

.1.200 

ra « heeied shoos, powder 
•ziKi Whon tlio law was satisfied at West- thoir necks at onoe,” 
Gnu Chester by the hanging of Wm. E. A nolicoman in C 

I psint—* 

889 ’ it fj r 7 *?? “!‘u8'n3 01 ,Wm-, ^ A policeman in Chicago passing ■ 
mo Udderzook, his healthy and robust hoa * the other night heard a women 
:l'l.‘i I 1 i/l.l *7 liannmn nrt uLlnnf in lin onnnlii ' . n ' rr_ _ 
ii™ b.ody bccamo an obicct H>1,° sought Boreaming. “ O, Henry, Henry, come 
m fftor, 7 Burgeons. It will bo remern- hero , Sasan, mother ! tbebaby !” 
lio bored that in a letter addressed to the Gallantly breaking in the door, and 

70 public a short timo beforo his exeou- r„Bl,inR up stairs, tho officer found that 
50 tion, tho noted criminal expressed a baliy-bad jnst ent a tooth ! 

wish to bo buneu by tho side of hiB ... , ... . , * 
"dear friend, Goss/and added, in a "l 

, Henry, come 

isstorv K ho returned to tho table, called for the 
“Then the robbers got nothing?” he d«oks, two widgeons, and showed the 

B b class how to draw them, a mco opera- . 7—7-- 
aHuv* i rirxiio* *iinnLo tion, performed by drawing the crop An Irish mile is 2.240 yards; a8co 
hrsve^” ’ - UP the gullet and the entrails down- mile is 1,981 yards; an English 
u,i mi, yt.„_.„ ,, , T . ward throngh tho vent, opening the statute railo, 1,760 ynrds ; Gorm 

® ,0r thttt! IhaT0 orifices first with his long sharp knife. 1,806; Turkish, 1,826. 
“vnn LI. „ Monsioilr trussed oneh bird in a dif- An aero is 4,740 squnro ynrds, or 

rSSoi . ?■ i ferent way, only to show the ladieB yard8. 1 foot, HJ inchos eaoh way. 
how, for, he said, as he wns going to square mile, 1,760 yards oaoh way, c 

InrMwT V- ’ J ® a salmi of duck there was no taimng 610 acres, 
wormy or it. . . , need of trussing them. They would A legal stone weighs 14 pounds 
behindrih«hnnr^^n5fifM.,,*^r3j!5S be cut UP a,tor tlloy wer0 browned, tbe eighth of a linndrod, in Engls 
behind the curtains which had up to „ Now j.jJ Bin tbom," he continnod, a“d 1(» pounds in Holland, 
this moment concealed her from Mark s tting one gon tho tines of along Tho fathom (six feet) is dorived fi 

W w!?, mth° ^ kitoheff fork, Ho held the bird over tho height of a foil grown rann. 

l"if?aSSS4ffirE- she never ^' 4 ^ ^ h0rS° m°ae"re* *“ ' 
faltered in her love. >ke her ; you 

“ dear friend, Goss,” and added, in a “ I Bhonld be gisd£ 

An Irish mile is 2 240 yards; a Scotch Bcntimental strain that he wished his y™Lg BoltoSiJn had proposed, “but I 
mile is 1,981 yards ; an English or 8P>nt to mingle with that of Goss when Llrwdy. There's 
statute railo, 1,760 ynrds; Gormali, they passed over into the land of the though who’s only thirty-five, snd 
1,806; Turkish, 1,826. blessed Udderzook was persuaded by Xhe^ to maJra agm?nf and I think she 

An nereis 4,740 squnro ynrds, or 69 ““oravill1!.1! r'cnmn.ninnih,^0 >8 jnst now without an engagement.” 
yards, I loot, 8J inches eaoh way. A of “ graveyard companionship with man took the next train 
square mile, 1,760 yards oach way, con- 7)BB> an<I it was well, especially in view „ , J 
tnininff 640 acres of the awkward fact that there are two ' 

An acre is 4,740 square ynrds, or 69 b*8 mother and wife to give up tho idea 
irds, 1 foot. Hi inchos each way. A of a graveyard companionship with 

A legal stone weighs 11 pounds, or graTca 8a'd to contain the remains of 
e eighth of a linndrod. iu EuBlsnd. “6 veritable Goss, and separated by 

Then the ducks were putin the sauce- inohes. 

the eighth of a linndrod, in England, 
and 16 pounds in Holland. 

The fathom (six feet) is dorived from 
tho height of a fall grown man, 

A hand, in borsu measure, is fonr 

several hundred miles. hen Bherifl 
The Perils of the School-Room. 

Dr. A. V. Bell, of Brooklyn, read 

lultCiWU 1II UC1 IUYU, lltKU JlUr , >UU „„„ „_A iL„_ • iL. ' „ 
are worthy of each other. Yon have P“'nal“d.Kh.?“ 7 7'B,„°v®"’ “i^®1 
each passed through tho fornaco of on a lltU® Btock 0 Prevonk 8coroh- 

placo should bo in hiB unpretentious Demand the Attention of Education 
lot in the Hioksites' burying gronnd, and other Authorities.” The address 

„,n- /“"r ”7, ing. lauuiarviow el tne number of gallon! 
and nobler ” me f rt p irer Next on the bill of faro was a filet oontainod in tho oloor,between the brick- 

> . ,_.. _ dc breuj a la Parinicnnc. That moans work, for oach ton inches of dopth : 
^ ^ »tenderloin. It is first prepared by m.Jnr «m 

cla«oc,l ^ |h being well larded. As TaW ont the 2 foot equal. 1U8 foot oqual.... 31! 
Cl08pC(i tliO hand Of her ho loved ID his nn.b u.c 24 foot omial . uolsi foot o(in*l :l.V 
own. 

CAPACITY OK C1STEKNS Olt WELLS. uoar Westchester, bnt it now appears opened by a reference to the over- 
Tabular viow of tbe number of gallons khnt tbo rePort 7“ ,al8®> an<la8 “ crowding of the sohool-room, thus en- 

lontuinodin the oloar.between the brick- 1‘JJ8 .b.°°n. a8?ert,ame'1 tbe body left gendering atirnf malaria. He thought 

little strips of pork for the prooess of 
larding, ono of the indies asked if tho 

, - iT 7 • ■ wiohes by cutting the ham or tongue in for man has forgiven my sin, and God t fiajd it W1UJ gmncb 

18 J01 rJZS*™ batter than slieing or grating the meat, 
foundpcaceugnu oncomoro Miss Corson called the attention of 

ssiajtaiiKbSrS’jss: 

Diameter. Gat. Diameter. Gal. 
2 foot equal. 19 8 feet equal.. . 313 
2J foot oqual.. 3081 feot equal.. . 353 
.‘I feet equal.. 449 foot equal.. . 39G 
3J feet oquul.. GO 94 foot equal.. . 4G1 
4 foot o«iual. 7H1U feet oqual.. . 489 
41 foot equal.. . 99 11 foot equal.. . 692 
f> foot equal.. . 122 12 foot equal. . 705 
54 foot equal.. . 14H|l3 foot equal.. . 827 
<»’ foot equal.. . 17G 14 feet oqual.. . 959 
GJ foot equal. 207 15 feot equal. .1.101 
7 foot oqual. . 240 20 foot oqual. .1,958 
7J feet equal.. . 275*25 foot equal.. .3.059 

Westohoster in the hands of friends, that children and adults should be 
going in tbe direction of Philadelphia, deomed to require equal allowances of 
The mother and wife of tho deceased air and ventilation. If 800 cubio feet 
had feared tho torrible midnight grave 0f air only be allowed tbe sir must be 
robber, nnd havo not beon unmindful ohanged at least every twonty minutes, 
of the eagerness with which professors ihe poisonous atmosphere of the olose 
and medical students endeavor to gain and idly ventilated room is Hot only re¬ 
possession of such flno subjects os Ud- breathed, but it adheres to all the sur; 
derzook. They havo, therefore, bnried roundings. It creates a tridus, whioh 

dolphin comotery protects him from the planting and 

Manufacturers In New England. 

propagat 
as small- 

ation of an -——1- turnips aud potatoes were utilizod. BOX MJSAHUBEMENT8. ., 7- c®m0“/y Pr°reeM'“iin ,rom the planting and propagation oi ape- 
Tho nnrk rin,l« lm nnf in Urn Bntinm nf mi . „ .... , , the dissecting knife, and others are of oific poisons, Hnoh as amsll-pox, soorlet 

Manufacturers In New England. saueepan. AH wstohJ intently Vera'vsluibteto mntiy ofWo!irreadersJ; ‘he opinion that Udderzook’* body has fever, measlea, whooping cough, diph- 
The Providence Journal publishes the process of larding the tenderloin. A box 21 bv 16 inches square audit been taken to Baltimore. It oannot be thena and the whole oatagorv ofept- 

n 1 u- i v!78 . r,nal. poousnes . ,t r: i.y t „ . “ oox zi oy in lnenes square, ana 11 nscortuimd wliat disposition has beon domic diseases, and a source of scrofula 

WOI.M.!":! h» I..H lor ll.r^ no.tD.lo " AHwM by 1B| iocho, iqnarD. ,nl 0 Si, •ttjSuK? 
"Jn regard to tho business, there is mohes deep, will contain one bushel. however, be norao excitement vet over Jui. follow^ hv the pioklv term. 

ono of tbe most intelligent and huocosh- Miss H.—It I had a littlo daughter I 
fnl munufactnrors in Connooticut: would put hor here for threo months to 

“Jn regard to tho business, there is see this Frenchman cook. It would bo 
no use in manufacturers deceiving a better investment for hor than threo 
themselves. We are making too manv months’ music lessons. 

mones Deep,.will contain one bushel. however, be some excitement yet over with or followed by the siokly term. 
A box I*, by 114 inches square, and 8 ^ho mortal remains of Udderzook, and. There is surely something more than 

inchos deep, will contain half a bushel, jf HO( the dark tragedy iu which he led a mere coincidence in these relations. '” r~ t si a. -i° —V“ \.ra u y«h • nt« loam Y i.o.o,”.. * « 11 ho, mo tiara irugeay in wnion ne tea a mere coincidence in inese roiawons. 
goods for theso times, and our only • • ». , , ^ A box 8 by 8| inchos square, and 8 wjn havo a close worthy of the plot, They stand much like cause and effect, 
remedy is to run our mills not more 8>«bt or practice in childhood wenover mohes deep will contain one peck burning, and murder whioh made up There is no question that heat exercises 
than half time for nt least six mouths 8 • furuf was larded it • bo? ^ by 8 inches square, and 4J the famous easo. s very important influence, bnt wo aro 
and cure this state of things. It is After the filet dc occuf was larileil, it mohes deep, will contain ono gallon. ,„n. „ ™„„,i^i it in so .ntin.lv 
Htriiiige that the muiiiifaetiireni will uot was dredged lightly with flour, cloves, A box 7 by 8 inches square, and 4j mb. relations even ?n the 
use common aenso and meet tho case nlspioe, and a bunch of parsley ami a inches deep, will contain half a gallon. A Test Insurance Case. secondary in iia roiaiious, evenim juo 
like men of common sense, I am told sprig of thyme formed the bouquet that A box 4 by 4 inches square, aud 41 An atul bitU,rlv fouffbt i,18,„a„oo L‘,e“V’re'“Tihl’o S Ttelnfln- 

burning, aud murder whioh madu up There is no question that heat exeroisea 
the famous ossa, . very imimrtant influence, bnt we aro 

like men of common sense. I nm told sprig oi thyme formed the bouquet that A box 1 hy 4 inches sipmre, and 
that many of vour mills in Rhode w88 laid on one side of the sanoopnu ; inches deep, will contain ono quurt. 
Island aro still running fnll time. a fuw l,ork r>nds wore laid on top, tho _ 
Thore will be serious trouble if this is whole was covered with a buttered WEIGHTS ANI) MEASURED, 
continued, trouble which can be pro- PaP®r ani1 Pl,l *u tbo ovou to bake. tUuh,i, nuBwMi 
vented now, but whioh it will soon be Monsieur explained that it would not wh(,at i;o Bweet notstoM 
too late to provont." take thirty minutes to cook it, as it Pei* riniottly «c«l 

•- — —. fully persuaded that it is so entirely 
A Test Insurance Case. secondary in ita relations, even in the 

heat of summer, us to be amon^ the 
An old and bittorly fought iusuranoo most preventiblo of ennsos. Its influ- 

i iiit, which has boon on tlio court oalon- cnee is mainlv due to it« effect on or- 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

Looking Out. j that had been peeled ami put in 
“ Ma,” said sweet littlo Miss Wriggle wat8r bleach, 

ns she entered tier parents' bedroom Monsieur took a little gouge 
cn route for her own ; " ma. Jack Bwif- scooped out of the largo potatoes u 
lies has UBked mo to marry him, and I a tkozou piooee, round as a rnnrhlo 
wanted I should tell vou and pa.” I “bout an inch in diameter. Thesi 

take thirty minutes to cook it, as it pfl>M 
mutt bo medium rare. Next he took Rye 
from a pau of water two largo potatoes j Oat* 
that had been peeled and put iu the . 
water to bleach, I u«ior u7ns. 

Monsieur took a little gouge and otover seed 
scooped out of tho largo potatoes about | FluxHeeil. 
a dozen pieces, round us a marble anil Shelled corn. 

' uliout au inch in diameter. These )lu ' j-or['Hio oar... 
“ Ah,” exclaimed Mrs. Wriggle, hurry- P“* a sanoopau of oold water to 
ing to the head of the stairs and calliug Mcaoh for uliout two miuiitoa. Theu 
Nathauiel, who is her hnsbamt. “ Well, “B took them out and browned them 

k Iriidi put.lo.-H. 

GO Sweet potatoes. 6 
go 1 ituotuy hcoiI ..1° 
69 Hluo grab# eeo<l.. 1 
32 Driod poachen 35 
17 Driest apple.. . .28 

GO buckwheat... .51 
1G OuiollH. ...59 
60 Halt. .57 
5G IIran. .20 
5G 1' (1 I T 11 { M. ...55 
70 (’’ini-moHl. . AH 
GO Fine Halt. ...55 

huuiel who ia hor husband " Welf I ne took them out und browned them i 11,0 I'Blted Mates Ccutenuial, i —-—— -> >■ --  -—. ----o. 
r " answered Mr. Wrigcles oomimr I ",owly iu butter. He explained that Tho iq to rest which foreign nations 'lot' however, reached them, and two promoting stupidity, uliooy sail » 
of tho library “ Nat 8when vou bo they wero to be placed aronml his tJ' t take iu our centennial exhibition, says JaJ8 ,alor lk raou’. forwarded by the physical deformity, The paper treated 
’ll town to-morrow ston in it the de 'W when it was served. ! the New York Herald, should stir up a6<-'» 8 of the Underwriters. The ap- Rt length o the several sohpole in 
■ L. b aLciw-v and The skinning of tho hare was quickly our own people to renewed exertions. pTtoatioii for payment of the iusuranoo Brooklyn, giving their dimensions, ar- 

d.tr for nearly nine years, has at lust gaiiic matter, nnvontilutod apartments 
been decided, and it is of so general aud filthy surroundings, and, above all, 
iuterest that we cannot but refor to it, on the food of a party artificially fed. 
In 186.'! Col. Edwin Brink and Gen. Carbonic acid in school-rooms, iu some 
Estes established a store at Loxiugtou, respects, bears similar relations to heat. 
N. C., and In Novembor of thut year DangcrouB aud fatal us it is known to 
obtained policies of iusuranoo for bo wlieu in great excess, its importance 
815,000 in tho Underwriters’ Agenoy. per nr, is unquestionably vory muoh ex- 
A sudden fire destroyed, ns alleged by uggerated. Besides tho danger from 
tbo proprietors, their Btock of goods, aotivc and fatal disease from exposure 
valued nt about 824,000, only 84,000 bo- to tho conditions which havo now been 
ing saved. The fire originated ill the described, all physiologists recognize 
county Court-house, thirty-six feet dis- the influence of depressing agents oil 
taut, whioh witli tlio store was oou- the human organism in hluutiug tho 
sinned. Tho polioy of insurance had sensibilities, obtruding the intelloot 

down town to-morrow stop iu at the | dc bteuf when it was served. j the Now York Ii 
Mercantile Agency aud make inquiries I Tllu ginning of tho hare was quickly j our own people 

! about JaoVwwitiies and his father for I accomplished. Then camo the drawing, I Every Htato should bo fully represented waH bJ a prompt snd peremptory rangements, methods of management, 
Jack 1ms proposed for our Jenuie’to- done ns nicely bs that of the widgoous. I and every Legislature should act j refusal on the part of the companies, the health. of pupils and instances in 

night aud we must have an answer bo- carcass was rinsed out witli one promptly in the matter. The buildings on the ground of fraud, and from that which children had engendered diaoate 
I fore he comes again ” And Mrs Wrie- I CUP ol white wine vinegar, the blood, liuve been already begun und will bo jlmi' forward the history oi t he ease in the sohool-room. Btatistios were 
glcs returned t.f her daughter aavina ' liTl’r “utl vinegar put in n deep plate on ' completed iu timo for the opening in ! baH boo“ a reuorl1 ol tbu “}08t ilt'tertH1' given which showed that over 600 young 
" Nal sud l will talk it over dear ''!8i<1«- Then lie cut up the ihole of 1876, and tho ccntenuial hoard of fi- J fight lor payment and an .quslly people who had attended sessions, in 
Not an allusion to Cunid. poor fellow ! tUl' rabbit, head and all, and put it iu a : nance is now issuing, as empowered by j b‘^®FF®8ltl|,“'.. thea*>akltatl,0U8 7^._dl!j *“ “S?..1" 

'"Nat. aud I will talk it over, dear." ouo si(1?- Then he eut up tho whole of 
Not ail allusion to Cupid, poor fellow I rabbit, beud and all, and put it iu a ttor opposition. those institutions had died in the last 

The companies set up as a defense u year from Huoh diseases as scarlatina, 
aim rtf t'vu.i.l rtf nrSdll nf VAfVIll IIII .  .-I.... -.. .1 .linLALowIa VVl.il.* ill* 

11 ' huu'chhu with pieces of salt pork, two uot of Congress, ten millions of stock, . . ° companies sei up as a ueieiwe u year from buou uisoases as soariawna, 
cloves of garlic aud three of shallots. which arc offered for popular subscrip- claim of fraud, of arson, of ovorvahia- measles and diphtheria. While the 

Hanoman's Day.—Two men were* Why shallots and garlic instead of | tion. Tho exhibition is to bo continued tion of the Koods, and of want of effort school-rooms of that city are no more 
hanged iu Pennsylvania onu Thursday, onions ? asked one of the class. for six months, and will afford Amcri- ®n the nart of Brmk & i^Btes to perilous thau thoso o! other muuioi- 

I It is worthy of notioo that the old cub- | Mons. P.—Always uso shallots aud can manufacturers, agriculturists, in- tho goods. Ihe court decided in favor polities, there is the same room ftr 
tom of making Friday the legal “ hang- garlio with game. It gives more venters, machinists, artists, and all of plaintiffs for the full amount claimed, comment there that exists^ iu the me t 
loan’s day ” has been disregarded. In piquaticy thau onion. Then he added '.classes of producers on opportunity costs and five per ocut. additional. dangerous nlaoes. ludeed, he believed 

i tleforenot*, apparently to an auoient su- the vinegar, blood, and liver, a cup of hitherto unknown iu the history of the '— ; , la.°* ProP®r J1111 uettitiiy accom- 
perstitiou, Friday has from time irnuio- claret, a little flour dredged lightly, a couutry. We believe that as the inter- According to an Kuglish journal, modation prevailed iu cities 
taorial had the unhappy repute of being bouquet of thyme, parsley, and herbs, natioiial aspects of the exposition are the dillioulty of removing hard puttv throughout the country. luo wort 
tho most fitting day on whtch men could some whole cloves aud allspice*timl up so encouraging its national importance from a window sash can be obviated with features of the ill oonoeivod principle 
be hanged. The notoriously bad ohar- iu a bunch, and the hare was ready for should bo fully recognized. Europe great readiness by simply applying a of sohool-room construction axe dove • 
actor or the day has thus been strength- the oven. and America will compete for the tu- piece of heated metal, such aa a solder- oped when they are used at ingui , 
ened by legal usage, though a few sen- Two hours had flitted by. Monsieur premacy in all branches of production, ing iron or other similar implement, when those in attendance are most y 
eible judges have broken tho rule in called for the puff paste. It was uiul wo owe it to ourselves that we Wheu heated (but not red hot), the iron iu clothing which cannot be perfectly 
different {States. If the Denusvlvania brought. The ladies began to tell their should show what we have achieved in is to bo passed slowly over the putty, clean. Ho concluded by saying tnu 
example is universally followed, we disastrous experiences in trying to a century of labor aud freedom. The thereby rendering the latter so soft Amertoon SObOOl-houses generally are a 
shall hear less hereafter aboutl(unlucky I make puff paste, aud all concurred in . oonteuuial exposition ought to be made that it will part from the wood without disgrace to our civilization ana a suame 
Friday." • anxiety to loam that French wonder. ' tho mirror of American progress. I any trouble. to our humanity, 

morial had the unhappy repute of being bouquet of thyme, parsley, aud herbs, 
tho most fitting day ou whtch men could some whole cloves aud allspiceltied up 
be hanged. The notoriously bad char- . iu a bunch 
acter of the day has thus been strength- | the oven, 
ened by legal usage, though a few sen- Two hou 
sible judges have broken tho rule in i called for 

Two hours had flitted by. Monsieur 
lied for the puff paste. It was sible judges have broken tho rule in ! called for the puff paste. It wa_ 

difforent States. If the Pennsylvania brought. The ladies began to tell their should show what we have achieved in is to bo passed slowly over 
example is universally followed, we disastrous experiences in trying tr 1 - —k-* ■*,,n*“1 ***»*"*«« f,“* ltt( 



-. —----- vril'v | HcRliitror.. I nform wrjrmnuin. 
^ right. Unhappy Pari*! to u* the bright- I.OCAl. I jlr(TASK._ D„. Solon Jenkins, father- Bixtihii Wroman .Wsivni-av.- 

Grkkctte and reporter. c»t,mo«:illurinicUYln the worlfUelH - | in-law of Ur. Hearing, of Ur.,intree, wliol A Hath.'rlng «*r rare and happy »er. r- 

■ — taraarwitsss ■•.»» >»«—-•».» «jki “ 
IDIDAY. DEC. 4. IWli needs? Religion? The many dor.mts oflanda In Weymouth was made in 1636. * HemUance "" Tl.nnK.glvlng evening. It was In 

__church edifice* tell ns « least Ae ha, wIl(n every -complete” person fo I *m!d.W n”, '% iV'^*t"TOmnl 

--- uirarTthe^t'ln11^' worldlier alt have »'* i un,,er •*. three acres, j mcn,Urnn<l Deacon in the IMptlst .!*-1 ,-!(r ni.tre than.h'ree re y-are they have 
Old World Comwpnnctonee* L f ™ 1. nnrlvsvfe.l ?n,l her manv'callcrles Kdw. Rennet!, hail iRacres; Henry Ring- nomination. In hi:; y 'linger days lie was *1,,.,,. u.ey rum 

rants. 20th Oet„ 1871. owSi ™ c c« . man 47 ; Thos. White 2. ; Robert I -veil Captain. ol the Columbian (.uar-ls, and | ... day an. r their 
„ . ' 01 pamtinga amajs open, to ciciaie s . * 1l1.nl quite a military taste. I'"r many w,.,tdimr In that, house were horn to 

7*o the Mltnr (la.-dte. public. She provides royally for the J4 . | hos. Rawlins 12 ; Richard hylvcs-, vMM |)C ,ervc(, on ,he Sc!)o0| Committee I them fourteen rhlldren, seven sen- and 
To the American accustomed as he is amusement of her common people. r'J™ ter 24: William Smith 30; John Cpham 1 ,4 Poston, and at different times Was a seven dauuhters. There was the same 

to the crowded horse cars of lioston or the parks, no one however iioor,, pev toseph Hull c.i; Rev. Thomas j member of the Common Council. Heinnmher of hrotliers and sisters l“ -'*r- 
the well packed omnibuses of New York, eluded, ant music from the finest nanm 1 ’ ... w«s abo a member of the l.cgislature J llhiuelntrd's fml.er s family. Two of th* 
the ftcilities of Paris for Retting over In the world, is free to all. Her Rovern. Jenner, sen., t8 , Thos. Jenne. Jr.. ; , „ircttr,r in t|lt. lk,,u|«ray bank. cl.ret, died In Infam y; twelve grew to 

Mortis Weginnnlli. 
8lXTI.nl WF.DIWNO ilXSIVKItsvBV 

'• Pluck.”—We have previously al*, tl hwt rrrry fourth |W rssn needs 

luded to the sniHled compnnion^chromo | 
published r,y J. I- Ryder, 2M superior ■ „h, „„ *t(h CmUmm. rifn. 

St.. Cleveland. O,do. entitled ** Fine*? | *'£&*, 

^EW 

to the crowded horse cars of Uoston or the parks, no one however noor. » ^ Rev. Joseph Hull 54; Rev. Thoma 
the well nackefl omnibuses of New Nork, | eluded, and music from the finest nan fra i i 5,f . 
the facilities of Paris for Retting over I in the world, is free to all. Her govern-1 Jenncr, sen., tS , Thos. Jenne.. J .. 4; 
spade and defying distance are peculiarly ments have been change upon dunce., william Fry, 12; F.dmund Hart, is 
ttratifying. There are quantities of car-1 The Monarchy died in the fierce Rev>du-j Richar(] Adams 24: Slt-phcn French 21 

Sages that may be hired for the course nr Hon, when an Umpire»"r"; , 'h*} |.;noch Hunt, 1651, Stephen f rench, I 
the hour at a surprisingly cJieap rate, and raised France to the highest pinnacle 01 ... 
omnibuses, never crowded, which run to I glory and expired in the fatal failure of t6jo, Kpliraim Hunt, in 17 , ‘ 

* all parts of the cily. One meets with no Sedan. Now she lias a Republic, under |n Weymouth, “near burying Island, 
unhappy adventures in using these public j which liberty of the press is forbidden, wllefc was •• lbirying Island ?’’ 
conveyances, and American ladies avail and where the atmosphere seems only the I. W. 1’. 
themselves of the cheap omnibus fare, hushed calm before a more dreadful out- ._ __ 

anM the little ticket called a “ Correspond- burst and storm. What will give peace n0UN„ Ovf.K.—At the continncd e: 
«•,>•(> ” enabling a person to ride still fur* and happiness to one of the fairest unci* . ... 
fher'in 'another vehicle along the route, on our globe ? Who shall answer ? am,nation of the case of bars field Humph 

mo printing. They arc furnished at 5io 
for the pair, and would make a lcautiful 
Christmas present. 

FALL 
AND 

WINTER 
GOODS. 

Carriages ant> deaths. 

and a Director in the Bro 

U Ilr.lmrrr for • hurt.. II. Row.. Li Rich ^4 CO. 
Mr. Horace A. Manley, of lUvuton, mid Mia-dull* ■■■ ■ ■ ■ W ■ ■ w W ■ 
A.. Yotuuyi ft d nifjhtrr of Slid Aun» A. I.. 

* A lYJi'.irir-s ( ornrr Kii*i Wrrnioiitli. N’ot. 2-Mh. Would .nmwwr to the ftihlir that th**y h*T»* Jwt 

tend most sharply in print ana otherwise, i couple is the only one flint remains. i ; n . t ^ 
M maintain their church standing. In Home of the changes .hut have taken.,«7o and v^sTs For noS 
the churches to which he has belonged, place In the last seventy years iniij la . • w1, ’ rommitted to the House of 
and In two of which he was Deacon* he suggested by the Tart that while Mr. ment was committed to the House 
was most favorably known. Illnneliard was a hoy from eight to four Correction._ 

* teen y«*ars of a^c hi* attended school on - " . . , 
The cellar for the parsonage Is com-1 M„g Oak IIIII. Every morning during ^Tn* SfSTjKf u^rm" ThSlieinlr 

plctcd and the contract for the hutiding . those winters he lmd to carry, in common |hP |1(ln,*it, „r< i,rWnvi« numlxr nftlw r^ar. itwwl 
will soon be given out and operations I with the other hoys, a stick of wood .,-*rir-iv ilm pMorlMll.T it fill* dir vrry 
will be commenced as soon as possible. | from home on Ills shoulder to help fur- j|^iVrwfirtnV *St r.7»r .r'Vrt irT^nf 

The second lecture of the First Parish I •'^l* the day’s Atcl; otherwise no was „ir IMrt*t pn>cnnm dedfuiii/nniltl^ftn-st^irriultn: 

Each omnibus carries .1 certain numbered 
people, and when full tlic conductor, who 
stands on the step always ready to assist 
any one, announces it to the public by 
means of a little sign, “ Complet,” over 

Yours truly. 
MaroVErv. 

amination of the case of-Sarsfield Dumpily to maintain their church standing. Ini Some of the changes that have taken , . y 
animati in oi . , , ,/ the churches to which he has belonged, place in the last seventy years may bo and tinea Jtoar 
before the District Court laat Monday. ^^ of whth he was Deaconfhe Rested by the fact that while Mr. men. was com, 

any one, announces it to the public by lCompiled for the cuartte.) 
means of a little sign, “ Complet, over 1 Anolont Tiimlly lleeords. 
bis head, before entering an omnibus > jQSEpH p0RT£R, (E,ui Stoughton,) 
at a station one must obtain a ticket bear-, J ... . , 

for assault on officer Pettes, the Judge 

bound the defendant over fnr Dedham 

Court. 

was most favorably known. 

South Wkvmouth.—A very pleasant 

hv Rrr. J r itani.li>. Mr. *fhnniM Cotrnlne in rr<'o!Vc<l thrir 
MI«Miirli»I/iulH TlRililf. 

In North WVvinotiiti. Nnv. 3.*. hy tlrr. F. I . (Ini- FALL A «iy, Mr. .Inin* * I- Willinni*. of OillMWli l«» Mi«* 
.u-y K Rich, of North Weymouth. 

ntF.n. I J K» Mi 
In Bruinlrcc. Nov. SOth. IVter t>n»Wlet. sifcel 44 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF 

DRESS GOODS, 

In itralntrri*. I»rr. 1«t, Mr. Solon JenVIns. S|. 
In S.tilth Brflintrce, Nor. 23. Mr*. Alfred W.Ctt^h* 

tnitn. n^rii 2l> rent*. _ 

nOJIENTHK, 

llouwekeeplnnr Cioodn 

JTfto ^Dbfrtiscnuiits. 
ir tlie building , those w inters lie lmd to carry, in common |Jl(, Ar< hri«tnv»- nnmher of the rr*r. It nerd 
and operations I With the other boys, a Stlek of wood ..wlv If eoi.l that fdPtnrinlly It All" the very Iirn.-r 
s a, passible, i imm I,..me on l.H shmddcr to help fur- ^ ^ 

ie First Parish nlsh the days Atcl; otherwise he Wits fj,r |Hrt4t ptvcn«nt deulpniia*? nail The (til"** erirrnt Inj; j 

Small Ware*. 
For Stile or to Let, 

Thcseomnibuscs,webelievcVarVpecuiur- j lived but a short distance from Holbrook their rchcnal in South M 
1v Parisian for in no other city have we and Hurrill corner, on the road to hast |.nda>* evening of list week, 
iy » aiW't't ,vr . i  _/C-,«...o1 tliirrill ot , . ■ .t i ... 

in South Weymouth on 

of list week, but the rain 

VNFAV ITOtTSP. 
If.iduu from Fruit 

i.tuitlin?. Apply te 

nn Wntnnt Arennr. 
Mtrert. Weymouth 

PRINTKD RKPI'N, 

III fJrr.it rorlety. 

A!>nltAM Cl.API*. N F. W I. O T O V 

WATER PROOF CEOTIIM, 

Nov. 2u, 1814. nenr tlic close of ilie war ■ ■- „ t 
For Sale, 

__|__ _ .. _ _ _>t of old Finnish srtbt* ^>11] 
of 181*7 Tlictrettlvof (ilienl. In 11' latum, \ iVt-'it* a’n'i d»»c»>«'.kwt..: The %4ckmr.ll. I'-'*'-; 

‘I -which tcrininutcil the war, was c.mcTudol | ^1^'.*,;"^ 
’ Dec. 24th, little more than a month alter . trV,t tj„. ,,j^IOri d i»-» i* ronit>htf) by »»••« - at Hr. 

VGOOb NEW MILCH CdW. thrccfoiutli 
.IrrAcy. wlili C.df three week" old. 

Apply to K. BATES. 
K!mr Oik IIIII. North \\ cymouth. 

WOOVrP^N 

V O It II O V S' W R A It. 

their marriage, lien. Andrew Jackson, A>:iph Ci«ti». dml. Wnb-. in the Ald'no* y^Hniir nf 
„',l having heard that P-ac ha'l «-V.0 ! 
made, fnllght Ills famOUH battle ol I.iekln^ * little in prone mrletv. is enpee|#lly 

The Be«t Stock nf 

Sfayorwhcre -ItciTare celebrated: | died in 1734. and lie married again in 
for in France only the civil marriage is ,733. Widow Sarah 1 .rrell. He died -n 
really legal, the state not recogni/.ing the j 1765. aged 74, and Ins estate was finally 

' sacrament as binding. The poorer class- ; settled in 1763, by the payment of tw o 
cs go to his honor’s office at first, and ! shillings seven and a halt pence on the 
then the bride in her insignia, (white veil. | pound.) 
dress and or.tngc blossoms.) with her Joseph Porter, after Ins marriage, 
bridesmaids and attendant friends, ride I liought a place in Ilndgewater, (what ir, 
out to the Bois dc Boulogne, or some oi now Campello,) in I7r>5, of his uncle, 
the other Parks, where thev spend the day I Capt. Isaac Packard, and in >770 so>d n 
eating drinking, and promenading in1 to Nathan Keith, grandfather of Mrs. 
their finery, the delighted objects of the Rhoda Keith Perkins, widow of Rev.Jo- 
admirlng beholders. When evening comes j nas Perkins, of Braintree. He then re- 

i! made, fought hH famous iciltic oi I •nnRi*ckln^ * IKtlo In prouf* viirp ty. iR rnpr»*i»lly I 
‘ Orleans. Jail. Mtli. Ilftccn c ays after peace rj,.h in pot jry. ami tlie Drcrmlirr AMtnr may writ 

was declared. , It w s, no. known till Feb-1 C'"Ur‘h""°" ' n uted to all members,thus making the cho- 

n ms an etfective one. 

A BtiTrr.KPl.v was seen on Washing . •••«» •— •«; ......... ~ —- -I 1.. |,.nn, ti,„ « Mt ri Lin" roil- I •••ifiip;i«R UA Rizc H n-tiurr'ii in D»rxy-tTK'u nurimiiw.-- 
ton street, hst Friday, the unusually the remains of this departed saint. When 1,1 ,lonori 1. ;n H .7. j-,.,.,.. it \* -an tanf** mmifflj»« »»e >i lumbom.* anarto- 

. i • . .i t mrl MU« Frenrfi Inst her mrents but traHt wll,» 11,0 «c"“ HOW Itoni n|H,IIt lhr nf thp Nrw \*wk ll^nilil-iinJ fa r*n 
weather thawing out the gay sum- a girl .Miss I rene » lost her parents, nut j uro|„, no* olljv \n a few hours, but .u ii.o new* of tlieJnv in a* fM»-mIc«l a f»im «m 

(.... . r , she was kindlv cared tor in the home ol. . * . . * „„„t rrrut*»i-. want It The prc-mi manaerm of tin 

Union Church, Boston, and the Rev. was declared. It was not known thl reb- 
Thos. Emerson, of Braintree. It is sel-! ruary, a mouth later, when the 
ilom that wc low with the deep reverence I I'cacc arrived In lioston, and Mr. tit.d 

I that was felt by all. .as we looked upon . ',r“' Blanchard illiiinliioled their 1 
_;t«. ivU„ In honor of the event, n striking ron- 

Boston Daily Globe. 
A N l» M I 8 S F. S * 

I IXC Y RALnORAL IIOHE 

*f evrr offered. 

Tiik Horton Paji.t ftf.nnc r»imeR out thl* mom* CHEAPEST PAPER in the WORM). 
inc iw '» ilirrt* rent |'J|»er. To brinjf it witliiu lift* 
rompa«e itA rIzc r« «Iiir« «I to ff»rty-cl|Cbt cobiintiN.— - 
It •'III I a rue eti'Mifrli to be ;» lun»l«om.' ouurlo— 

LADIEN 

UNDERWEAR I 

, C .t Tk- ..I .... I sne Wiis HIIHIIV Ciiu-u mr in tllC home * nin«t render* want It The prrwem innnmr r* of tin¬ 
nier denizen of the air. I he sharp frost , the late Moses French. Esq., ahead of the win. . ... ,,W. Meo^re. Tsylor mtd iW.i„. hnv** Hhmv., rv 

of the succeeding morning probably ended nf this town. Twenty years oilier life in marrlnge by licv.Mr. Norton in 1814, j 'wl.rU?™ 

amll,i,brief,,,an 

OIVTXjY 3 CENTS. In nil lllld qilolltlPN. 
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other Parks, where they spend tlieday j Capt. Isaac Packard, and in 1770 so'd it winter wanderings and his brief span were devoted to missionary work in Bos-1 „„ ri,n(| lo ,f,e „RI.,| pair, which record 
ng, drinking, and promcnai’.ing in | to Nathan Keith, grandfather of Mrs. 0f existence. ton, and no more earnest or self-sacrific-1 cU.very pleasantly 10 them, persons am 
r finery, the delighted objects of the : Rhoda Keith Perkins, widow of Rev. Jo- ' ’_ _ ing laborer could be found; even after 1 incidents connected with their early mar 
tiring beholders. When evening comes | nas Perkins, of Braintree. He then re- A I-Itrkaky Society lias been formed she was laid aside from active service, ried life; and suggested that the raven; 

Bv mnil 1 ymr. fi n»on»h« #4; .1 tnnntln f3; I 
nnlitll. •■••Ilf*. i’o-TAUK FuKK T«» Hunm-RIHRUH. 

the parlour of the most popular cafe is : moved to East in the” Baptist Society of Weymouth 
brilliantly illuminated, and here the wed- and died. He was a Lieutenant in the i 3 J 

rfimr oartv dance and frolic all night long, | time of the Revolutionary war, with, I dcr direction ot the pastor, with a ding party dance and frolic all night long, j time ot me Revolutionary war, wun, i i«».* v...vs.i.w.. w. ...x, p..-,.-,,  . 
until in the gray light of early morning, j believe, some service. He was a regular j potent committee. Members ol other so- 
thev go to church and receive the bless- j attendant at the Orthodox church in N. i ,jcljes ;irc not debarred from membership, 

J 5*. _-..a- ,1... fun n,bl,.s.vit>.r mil I.. )!l«» M»»V . . 

her heart was in the work and many of; must luivff come oftener that year to the 
those whom she had labored with were j prophet in the »hupo of wedding fci*'*, 
remembered in her prayers, flow many than to the present pastor. Scripture 
shall rise up in the last day and call her titling the opcnsimi was read. Remarks 

nr the JittN liernin- Hn*n«tttDit*ii4,ii tn-<titiuioii. THK WKKKI.Y GLOBE l* mil* Si 00 ti yw; 
lonlon Ireraul, Nor. l. l 74. riulm of four or more. $1 50 rurli. frrp.— 
- -—* Aililrow* Gi.iins PfBU-miKo C o., Vi W Mblngtou 

I’ktfhh* montMy Mn-iunl pu1tll<MlIoii« are mu- %sr p,„ton. 
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i|unl<*ii In quality. rlieapn»*M an<l rlrjrtin**.*. Tin y____ - - -- 
••otuprisi* ••Kteri’ Ilnu.«ehol*l MfloilieN.’’ muiNitiinir 
Sjih{«. < liff.ii** *. Plf. ; ••IVt. r*‘ Pari *r Mti«ir." r»»n- J 
tiiinlnjr imw and mmlcratflv illltlult Piano mn«lr: vt r a T T TTC IITriaT.'ll\r r*T\’I.'\T 
‘•Li i‘riTii*? d*-In C'reme.” ri»nt4»lnini: fla«*i''and dil'* * s L / 1 I C • 1« lo I ILKbl) I v 11 \ I«iN 

Low Priced Carpets, 

they go to enuren ana receive utc uicm- ducnu.uu me mi *’• cictics arc notdebarreairom memncrsiup, 
ing of its sacrament*. This ends the fun , Bridgewater, where his uncle, the Rev. |,ut aH |ntcrCTted „e ilivi,ed to join. 
and the dav after they settlcdown to their John Porter, was minister. ‘ __ 
quiet lives.' The whole ambition of the The children of Joseph and Elizabeth h T|,.,nk,„iving service in the 
noorer of the middle class, is to accumu- Porter were Elizabeth, 175 3, married lt, 6 . , 
K- monev to start their cliil-1 Samuel Einfield ; Joseph. 17*4. married Union Church, Weymouth Landing, . 

At the Thanksgiving service 

late sufficient money to start their chU-1 Samuel Einfield ; Joseph, 1754* married Union Uiurcn, weymomn i.anmng, . anfj vet as I listened 
dren in life, and for this any pleasure is Milly Capen ; Hannah, 175S, married original piece of music composed by John tilc form of this no!; 
sacrificed, but the most inexpensive. The Jona. Battles ; Robert, 1762, mar. Eliza- j. Loud, Esq., was sung by the choir, and thought of the ti 
women are always the cashiers of the lit- belli Gay ; Isaac, 1765, mar. Sybil .Back- j ;in(| R Messrs. Wright and Slack took orphan at her loss, 
tie shoos and quite often the moving spir- ard ; Content, 1707, married Benj. Gill; . . , ‘ ^ desire no more abi; 
Us and^managers of the business, i! is MehiUble, 1769, married Polly Brastow ; P»rUn the service, the former presenting lhc itjoy of thcir , 

rarely that Monsieur makes a bargain I Cyrus, married. 1st, Rebecca French ; 2d, an interesting discourse from the text, j,ranted to this faithl 

B.'itelif «1irrrt of h l*lil1a«lrl|»lti.n mnnnfntnurrr. 

OIL € I.OTIIM, KTRAH MAT** 
TlHUH, RLCIX A.XII NATK. 

ALSO, A LARGE 8TGCK OF 

Gilt Bordered Curtains, 
In New jil»t rcrrlvej. 

without the assistance of Madame, and 1 Widow Aldcn. 
oftener she does all tlie talking, wliile her He lias numerous descendants 

j “ It is a good tiling to give thanks unto ; fare wore a smile of peace and contcnt- 

the form of this noble Christian woman. | ,,rU,„;s |,mfw„. served. TIh-.. after sing-1 K«- 
and t.iougl.t ol tlie tears of the an.on and . --1 Hweet 1 tv anil I*\ * I raise ''”*11 ,n,i j ;-t,ntmtnrdwi.ti .lie v-rv ta-.t reiuiine—I’"- 
orphan at her loss. I felt that one need from whom all blessings flow,” ••Kl.all cin-. Tii" -. s.."ir.. 9ketrh...wii- llninnr. and Kim. 

desire no more abundant entrance into I we gather at t tie River,” avo left t.l***, **F*j*| I !J1.j!*h,|iT'Ty'swhi1'llw!,n^liiibnjrn4ii'»ek a'n'V't'rsi.'l 
the “jov of their Lord,” than must be I ptrir at their household, praying that me} jn Am. .... «a*l will l«* fully «-xpoM-*i. 
granted to this faithful child of God. Her j may be spared many .wars to the old ; For 197* every Htl.^ rlhrr rerrivr* ^the i.*prr fttily 
-* I . ... .t.  .... 4-..:.-.. I _ i itr.nell'I -111.1 ■ >11111• r it 8 iri* nf I Ii-irtnilllf I r iti*' V tin*. 

Nov. 33th, 1S7 4. 

Mg' Wr *liall hr fiinut Imppj lo »hmv thU dork I a 

our rURtoinen* tit nny timr. kiu! slmll offer it »t lhr 
"Unquestionably the best sustained 

work of its kind in tlio World " 

husband stands by, a cptiet listener, or Stoughton, Randolph, tlie Bridgewater*, 
beats a retreat until she lias won the vie- Braintree and Weymouth. He died in tvuctlT— A week cr two since the I words, “Inasmuch as vc nave done tt 
lory. All day long they bit behind the 1803. aged 74 ; his wife died in 1S22, in ‘ \ , establishment of E/ra unt0 thc ,cast nf onc ot tl)CSC', brelh” 
desk, keeping the accounts, or stand be- her 89th year, both being buried in the ‘ J - ‘ , ! ren, ye have done it unto me.” 
hind the counter waiting upon their cus-! old burying ground in North Bridgcwa- Wilder, at Soi*tIi Hmgham, was broken The Union Temperance Concert met 

ment. and onc could easily imagine her thank God l *r theui and iu\ 
already listening to those soul inspiring them his richest blessing*, 

two since the words, “ Inasmuch as ye have done it WcymoutH 

hmerit of Ll/r.l '■»'« ll,c '‘ •'•S' of °nC "’X l>ret1'- ... will, its lovoll 

Idltls who i |irepi»ul. anti ritlirr 11/nVof chiirmiiiK’I’ritiipChro. 
in,,,ti ' inns, in 1 If^rnut Dictionary, Allmni. Book, or «-l».»It-r 

’ * j of twelve premium*—any otic brittle worth limn* 

tomers and keeping things straight. Of ter (misnamed Brockton) on the road into in thc night time, and about S' 
course you wonder who takes care of the leading to Randolph, and so near it that worth of watches, &c., stolen. A del 
babies and how they prosper in hireling in the widening fevers in that enterpns- , working up the case si 
hands. This to us seemed a social pro!)- mg town their graves may be disturbed. ", 1 

lem difficult of solution. Formerly we I annex a copy of his will. that time, accompanying thc suspec 
are told the babies were sent into thc J. \V. P. parties to various dances and festive 

country to be nursed, and were not brought. /;; the name of f loii,men. casions, and finallv gaining sufficient 

fboo | with the first Congregational Church, in 
letcc- I.vccum Hall, last Sunday evening. Al- 

Weymouth. 

Thanksgiving with its joyous gather- s,.„,i ji 
ings and attendant festivities lias come Mm.il.k-, N II. 
and gone nnil tve have settled down to 
tlie eustomtiry routine of every day work 0.1ln„,"tr*fl,'j|j,;,:' 

than tlie prlco of tli" pnpor. whlrlt f* only !»1.»*» a 
war. No paper i* more thorotiirlily e*tabli*h**l. 
bolter kii .wi or lielter liked. Speoituetia for •> ct". 
IL- wlir» fail* to nilli*4*iii*.• fail* t** ilo wl:at In* \kcvld 
.In. S.-u-l to BANNER PUBLISHING to. 

Harper’s Magazine, 
ILLUSTRATED. 

S’otkrti qf the I*ren. 
Tlie orer-lm-reii'iiiK circulation *»f till.** rxeellent 

S.-U.l to BANNER PUBLISHING C«>.. monthly proVw it* continued nilnptntinn to popular 
dale, N. II. .lesirea aml nr etl*. Inderil, when wc think into how 
--- _ many homes it penetrate* every month, we inuat con- 

Harpbr'x Maua/.ink for Dccrtnlicr, in il« .level- «i.ler it a* on** of the educator** a* well avcntertaiti- 
uni iit «»f auhj. i’t* treated in it* illit*tn»ted urtirlc* or* of tin* public mind, for it* va*t popularity h.»« 

Very lowest Cash Prices, 

ST. JOACHIM. 
tilt* » uMiMii.iiy i.i.i.im 1 • oimn nt of *uhj.-'*t« treated in it* iIIu*trated iirfiri—* .rr* ol tlna puhlic mind, for it* va*t popularity ha 
until It rtluill lignin be Interrupted hy the pT(* almo*t th>- •*out.-ut« of \olumc!*. The li-*t »>f 1»« on w*»n hy no appeal to *tupid prejudice or tie 

rive his been wurkimr ui) the else since lIl0,l81’ Hie dav had been'stormy, thc eve-1 welcome rimer of Christmas ami New ..Hra.-ii'ii.s<,-oinpri»c« Tim Anri... Dcismitiv,- 
tire has been working up he case me n-nR r,ne, ar.d there Va» a full attend- y,.,lr,. A union religious service was "^:,'Vtm 
that time, accompanying the suspected nncc .The President. Rev. S. B .Andrews, | |,C|<1 on Thanksgiviug morning in the y;r„ r,0, ,i„ i;,.^,,1,11,.; a.-a-r Vti-k; 

pravnl tii‘tfi«.—Boston Globe- 
The character which tlii* tine po««e*#e« for 

variety, enterprise. arti*tii* weaith. and literary eul- 

GRAND OPENING 

gain, and ! accomplished last Saturday, and the par- 

country to be nursed, and were not brought /w i;lr name of Gad, Anton- casions, and finallv gaining sufficient evi- 
home until old enough to take care ot t..FomI'Ii Pnrtrr, uf Stuualitnn. In it"-cminty of , ,„.lrrnnt i't„.;r lr.,-st wlnrli was 
themselves and go to school; but half Norfolk     deuce to warrant tin.r arrest, wh en was 
IIICH13CIVC3, it, ,nrl llemeu. being advanced in age. but of *auc muni. •ipt-omnli*;lw*tl last S iturd.lV .m<l t 1C P.ir- ofithe babies never came back again, and afl(, mpm0Ty. tl.i* *iitreu,h day of K.i.nun, accomplished last ^aiurcw>, ami me j .u 
now thev arc nursed at home by peasant one thou*and eight hundred and two, make ami ties being brought before Justice Lewis, 

- , j • 1 .1,». rrmnlrv ptbli*h thla my la*t will ami t«‘«iautent. . r* n 
women who arc hired from the country imprlmi*-l rL - to mv hoioved wif.*. K.lizahrth. were bound over to appear at Dedham. 

veSwM rs: mJ : U being conjectured that they had thrown 

with their little charges, and seem to he 4"tteK-'2?.{.T»VJ!r..C iX., *hc ,80">'s int‘> tho Hon Works reservoir 

parties to various dances and festive oc- Was in thc chair. The meeting was opened j Methodist Church, at which an address i The Uepuhiu 
t ol lhr Ropnhli.*; (‘hamotor Mn*k: j turo that ha* kept pa. r with, if it ha* nat lod * 
an Movement ill Kurnpo. ot.;. a*-- should can*o it* conductor* to reuard it will 

aining sufficient evi- by singing, followed by prayer by Rev. was delivered, by Rev. Mr. Gracey, re-, 
• . j • .1, .. I.ouis Char|)iot. A very pleasing ad- (.•nmi'lng tin' bi-lory of tlio origin or the 
,r arrest. , h e. was 1 Mr. Thompso„. of Read- day. and urging its wmplute devout oh- 

mr. I . ■ . . . .1 . M M.-l If.sir 'I sit si OKI' 

cotnpanyin^ illu*trnt!nii* arc of thc hielir«t order, aide couiplnceiicy. If aho entitle* tlirni to a great 
»n*l thc‘December number of thi* popular mouthly claim upon the public urntituiie. 'I'lio Ahi^ittinr I 

‘nn done fpim! and not evil ail the du>* of it* life.— mv well !»«• terniml *»n* *>s' tiie b*"*t. 
The attention of reader* i* invited to 111" 

ate always in t*ic 1 ar 
with their little char 
Very fond Of them. Woe to thc children j >1 >n-iryar*l. •<:*•.. durim; her nuturwl life: al** 

hm done poml and not evil all the dav* of it* life.— 
Brookiyn Ragle. 

for they have exclusive j if they are not, for they have exclusive inT^^duriuir b.-r' namiVi piT.;1 ai«!'. i gaged in a search for the goods, i 
charge of them. | one go.*! veurling hog. writ fattid vrarly. and mu* i - . i,-- |>c<?n r] 

'FI,.. L*r.»nrli iimiMo servants seem to us hu*h**li of Indian «?orn hu.I three b.i*h* 1* of rye. lom OI Lie re.-»cr\oir J.a. I)tin Cl 
r f • fi • ‘ Thev ir*» ahvivai dx pound* of pjod •lieep** wool, twelvej- •m.l* o: . without success, at last accounts, 

rfect in their 1 ncy are aivv.iy •* i j|,,\ (well dre*.«cd) yearly, and a nf ^ perfect in their ways. They are always I ^l it a s r .v.-11. ir. -., t > i-iitiV. j,:a", -liiii.-it-t,-*, uf ",:"out success, at last accounts, some -rllc poliljc;ll sitllation was reviewed and 
neat and tidy looking, and their politeness I ciarr. uaplc. ;u"l ;>"‘i " -"iH.-i- m-jr «r «<™l of tlie watches were highly valued, on ac-1 were agreed that tlie prohibitory law 

is overwhelming, lint we believe their j .orr Atiriwxui'r aatunUlfo'iinil't'-ii 4)'ill '--"in r.-i'-ii! count of their being heirlooms, and the! had been loo much a means of reliance. ... — -w. •• ..r>- I <|imr." Iltiriiin urn r.mtirit **•* » 1 
mistress must be aide to depend upon vrarir. <n lon^ «* *hc llv**-*; also all mv m<j . .’ 
*i,nn, 4*.*11>. qo thov hive full swin-r in the movable* »nd hoH*rhol.l tumiture , Xf pt my w. ir- l l,lu 
them lull), as t1l-> nave lull ^ ■ ri.,. barn l*. .*a*k*. A.-.j during her natural .t,em 
necessary absence, ol the Liny ot the ,lu. r* 
hnnsp " Item—l pivo to mv «f*n Joseph Porter, all my 

r*" " , „c Wr m'w dwelling hou*.- anti tin* land it *t.m«l* on, w. l., W 
French women are wonders to us. u e i(i| i„e , - W. in-ih-r tin- , 

thc goods into the Iron Works reservoir ,| K i 1 S » wa- 1,,-hl in tl." vestry o me a eu... - 
... , , Ur. I tearing, Mr. A. n. Keiiti, mr. oam chitreh, nt which thc voting folks were 

at hast Weymouth, a diver lias liven en- ue| Rates, and Mr. J. VVariJ Childs, c.acli ,.„tertainetl anil instructed by u 
gaged in a search for the goods, thc hot- took par: in the general discussion of the m„i interesting exliiliition of Stere- 
tom of thc reservoir has been dragged, subject of temperance and the means to optle".. views, whirl, lmd been proeured 

. , , ' be employed to promote the good cause. i,v tlie pnMor tor the occasion, 
without success, at last accounts. Some -j-jJC politlC^I situation was reviewed and Tin* young po »ple of the same society 
of the watches were highly valued, on ac- Ml were agreed that the prohibitory l.uv have inaugurated aeourM* ot' lectures, v«> 
count of their being heirlooms, and the had been too much a means of reliance, be giv. u in tlu* votry or the cliurHi. tin? 

. I tcmnerance men Thev had felt that Jrst of which was delivered on Monday 
parties are sparing no pains to recover j 7 ampetanct. men. 1 m.\ iuu it 1 ma U(... r u ii:l„urord. Sub- 

r b 1 the law was their source of strength, and evening t*> %. a . u. nan.nn 
them. ihnnlUvnnmnrn imiinr. jeet, *\S||;ip. I lie IcetUrO ttboUlllUu 111 

!irat«*(l **Ctanlrii of thc tioil*.’’ in C‘nlnnul»- Oth«r 
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<'liit'ka*!*'*:*. AlV?**ait Fa*liimi*. A!t*»rf anil William 
Till. Mini IL'li'biy ILirliar. mi «-v »ll**nt nrtii-b* bv 
Mr*. Samirel*. t»li*>wiui* tlu* Imy* mnl trill* liovv t*> 
imilit a «*ity. with all tin* puhlic haiLling*. >ti*.nni*r.*. 
nitron,! train*, ot**.. m l»«**i*ary for it* p*-.*4prrity.— 
Tin? at ri*** in tin* nnmher are reetarkobly --«>«».l ami 
tlie puton* are ai**> of j<n*iit * \<*rllt*:i. v. N * l*«-tt*-r 
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parties are sparing no pains to recover 

arc thinking now ot one who entertained j tinppivrtnrnt of *0 ntm h of tli" *ainr a* i* ai*ov« 
M ■•'■;>'•>, the most gracious and bountiful I 
hospitality. The table, elegantly lurnisncn | as oft n a* «hc i* atii • ami inolinni. 
with everything to please the palate and I lt.m-1 ™7, *« rt 

, " n t 1 . 1 t t 1. ,_ ! ilw inm; hou*4* winch !u* now hvot in tand not thr 
the eye, was nude more agreeable by her . nn > 
delightful conversation in English, with • item—t c>v»* t*» mv «nn I* i < * portrr ono humlrc*i 
»h4* tvrptti.sct French irrent but with well ! *n»l fu.ijr dmUr* ami thirty three . rut*, t. I . pan! the prettiest r rtnen accent, nut w in |tv mv, Uftrru.vmcl. in two v. ar* ..n.*r my 
chosen language, betraying much study ] ,i;.rwe. 

us with the most gracious ami bountiful | 
hospitality. The table, elegantly furnished 1 i.lltlj\« •« a^ oft n a* *hc i* ai>i • ami ii 

delivered on Monday Uh lstma* j.r. 4otit for a t-hil.l ran bo fouml than 
. .. ... v.,1.* volinm* of thi* uvclnl uontl.ly. 

. , ... ,, . . r .* I l.llll 4141, ivtl met it* ■ i**v- V-'III-”.' 
• 1.11.4 it *t.»iul* 'ii. w.l., \\ [\i»v.—During tlie storm of bundav .. > , .. • , , . 1 ,1 . 
lorvin^ to iii* motli'T tin* . Moral suasion was lost sight of and thc 
of th» *oinr a* i* aimvi last the wind attained a terrible velocity cause was suffering from tlie inactivity ot 

h[**ui')Uiirt mmini’oi. about 11 A. M., but happily no damage its supporters, the meeting was full of 
i* abb* aml iuciinrti was done in this town. In Plymouth interest to all and seemed more like a 
u ltoiiyrt 1 urtrr tujf ohi good old fashioned temperance meeting 
now hvc» in (and not thc fences, trees and piles ot lumber were i|ift . .•illil 

l.ion Was review.u ;tn.t 1 n** youn.-, pv »p.» 1 L,‘ */*" • ruilrontl train*, ct**.. m 1>«*Ht*-»rv for i»* p*-.>*prntv,— Baek Xrr.vlen can h** «npplip*l at anytime, 
that the prohibitory law have tunilguniG d :i course ot lectures, Vo nir .*t ri*** in tin* mniibpr an: rt-Eiarkobiv- r"...t ami A t * *115*1 t*- .<**t of Hakper’.* Manaeisr. now 
K of reliiniT l)«* «rUvi| ill the vestrV oT tlie church, til** tin* p <-n.* are■;«!*.» of «n*i»t . T.vlb-H. e. No I* tlrr I oompri-iin; 4i» Volumt-. it» nc..t cloth binding, will 

, , , , , ' - . *? v* i .L**li vi*i*»*i 1 mi Moild IV UhfLttr.a* pri’-cnt for a *?h!l*l ran br fouml than a ! b* *. ut bv express, frt iirht at expenao of pun*lia».*r. 
to temperance men. They hail felt that »lr>t of w htcli wa* dcliw ltd on * - Votnm.* .f tiii u*c*ml n .mti.lv. | f..r i-±> j-r volume. .V/«/-/'*tW«m^.hvmail.po*t- 
the law was their source of strength, and evening by liev. 0. II. Ilannroru. ?>uo- --- paid.300. clothcasca,lbrbinding,ft8 cenw, by m»il, 

had neglected the other anu more impor- '|| | T,,y j the* lollies of the day. ex- SKN 1) I I'.N CJKN I ^ li'a * wafers are yt to coby thi» advert Utmni with- 

taut means (on furthering the cause. Vj1PJ f , llierril(1..,lt vml winnill" the at- l aw.* 11 *.*l,nr». In-li »• - f.,r tb** numb, r r..-.1 ... .ar> ! out the express . 
Moral suasion w.ts lost sight ..fund the «‘‘“8 " , eu I'Vt - «*• ...>HK f<.trt..ut .ioiunm. , ••'*»'— ,1AKI hl‘* Mf*rilMt"-N.-»- Y«rk. 

n- • „ e .. • .• , I pltiusc* of tlie audience, i lit: nt.u > hih , ;|,r tll„mHir .liaptm nl FORT I N I. — . . --- —-—. 
cause was suffering from tac inactivity ol ,^e course will he delivered hy Rev- j \v n n .'tin- r.amitiv.* *»r a poor mrrhanir. uim. i 

The meeting was lull of j vj ■ j-jlollipsoii of ('oha^set, on the "Bat- wl.ilo in bail hralth. ilSwrovt rni a i» ,i*im-** in wlm-h *'A Complete Pictorial History of tho 
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jeet. ••Snap. 1 he hmire auuuum-u m 
happy hits at the follies of the day. ex- Reildcs everything from a lO < (. 

uhislle (o a n.l.OOdoll. 

ltrni-l girr t-» mv *nn lia*c portfr on** hnmlre*! blow n over, and the Baptist church spire 

JkW'SS so severely shaken that the worshipers 

I A. M., but happily no damage its supporters. The meeting was full of q*iloliipson of C’oha^sct, on tho "Bat- wi.il** in hmi hi-alth. dUron rui .i i* i*ine** in wim-ii 

re in this town. In Plymouth interest to all and seemed more like a j j,,.'(,r c-nyshin-g," lit which he "■'» « | ll"w’u‘w'-‘/‘.VonV-‘Vt!“,wT,‘,"reB\'|V*inl P,!",V!i. 
, . . ■ | i i good olu fashioned temperance nieeliny paniriiirMt. iiv,-i-iin is-t-imiiy-m-i-i-.-iui. 
tree, and piles ot lumber were *han any wc ,,ave -lten(le(! of |ate. |‘ Rov 1 Mr. cu.lsvortl. also lectured on ___ 
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and care. The evening passed with her,; Io-n.-t enc y- me -ni t 
was enlivened by her happy rendering oi Uy mv ..x.,.,ltoM hl ,W( 
opera and classical music. i ir. m -i kI\.» t.> mv damrl 

She discussed with ease the various ig.r;;?,’"1;'l,"r»“, 
topiffs of the day, or descending to comj nhare with i.* r tin 
moa things, could with much interest to m .vr«blw and imn^l oid fi 

American friends talk over the ever in- * ^^Vn—i L-iv!* tu mv 'l'»tii;i 
teresting “servant girl’’ question. 1 l»c Jonatinn Barth *, twfnty 
apartments were delightful with their |J; ■«; 
home atmosphere, and showed in all tneir movc*blr* and h.»n*i*hohl 
appointments the careful liousewite. 'ict t«» b»*r nm«i * •. uft.-r b- r *l<*' 

hut a few steps from her parlor, is her Uenjlmi" fiUL lirSfi, 4,“ 
husband’s office ami the ilcsk where she •*xpcot*>''« tw • ymr« ai 
may be found from early morning until, ijlijljhf |,|rr 
business hours are over at night, the 11(, t,rr nmilu r. Ufrer lmr a- 
cashier, book-keeper, and we believe the i giv'' *« 
moving spirit ol the large wholesale buM-1 [frtTvo tIum'ai> 

l»v my *■ went or* uft<*ruanir«i. iu two year* alter mr severely shaken tliat the worshipers j 
th*«***a«e. were much alarmed. In Bridgewater a 1 

Item—I Hive to my non I.ehbeuj Porter, one him- n 
dre<i ;Mtd forty dollar* and thirty three . * nt>. r . !*• blind on the Unitarian church broke loose ! 
tithl by nty exemitor* In two year* alVer mv (h*een*<* . , 

lr*-m—iVivnt-i my dantfhter Klinb*ih. th«* wit- and thirteen lights of glass were smashed. J 
of Sutuurl IJiificid. twenty dollar*, to bo paid l>v mr , . ,.i •, 
exffitor* in two years after inv r!rrea*« . al*r» «m** , LMUSing the preacher tO leave tllC pulpit 

goiHt oiu insiiioncu ienipcraut.e p:vrii(-ii>:iiit- I ttve can bu cjually *u»,»*i*i**ful. 
than any wc have attended of late. i Rev. Mr. Cutlwortli nNo lectured on I ... 

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Daniel rotter celebrated j Monday evening, in Randall's Hall, on 
their fifteenth wedding anniversary on • **l'phi!l anti Down." 1^ fi S * SF* 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 1st. Quite a large At about midnight on Thanksgiving yBbii 

"A Complete Pictorial History of tho , s _ 
Timei).’'—*'The best, choape.t an, moat '‘'eW,,Cre «»- 
aucccaaful Family lnpor in the Unimi." The |>ilbile arc H.lvis.xl to call 

icn aiarmeu. in uruigcwairr a *-j — : , . , - , - • .i t .e ..sit ,.r- ,r..r4. 
, ... . ... i party assembled m their pleasant parlors evening, the people of llil.s \ill.ue iur j 

the l mtanan church broke loose . J0 c5ngrallliatc tho bride and groom, anil i aroused hy an alarm caused »>> a tho j 
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icr oi ceri.on young i.uiy, aim in ot*. j direction. It woiilcl iiimoumeuiy na\«* i i 
course of the fifteen years five other l'ot- ; tn?rn destroveil had it not been for the j j 
ters had been added to the number. He j opportune arrival, at a critical time, of 1 
went on in this strain with a few pleasant j Amazon Kite Engine, from Weymouth j 

Her children, arrived now at years of dis-, Irer a.* 
ICNld. j r |ual *bnrv with h«*r threr i>i*tcni of the 
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joining towns attended the grand firemen s | :cr 0f A certain young l.uly, and in the u4‘,it direction, it would undoubtedly hav** rnm it U riiriMlip n i |7i 
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° *_L _* went on in this strain with a few pleasant Amazon Eire Engine, from Weymouth at 7jo. 
(i wim.Klts are being attended to in ! remarks, which mere responded to by Mr. bunding. Tin- lire Is generally thought ... . , 

tl.is vicinity Several voung men were in •' ** Alter the mar- to Imvc been the work or *» -„Tr!.‘ V'/!.Sr.^Irfmlt*nf. WevmnuO,:'!i 
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cretion yet no less tenderly guarded,could i«l m—I nui- t.» m» five *nn., jnreph. itohrrt. - .1,1,7 
trulv “ rise up and call her blessed for l+\»c. I.fbk-a*. iwul fyni*. *11 my wearing apparel, '‘iiorineu mat 

J . . I• j. to b« rauallr divhlrd among thvto. ■% 
many Americans, who like our part),. If<m'_x„,.r M)V j,„, ,|fbt* and nin«nd rharrr* * out oi a 
have been happy in their society, and ad- and th? ai<>rr*.ii<i!"-?»'-i.-•* ar* paiti. i*ii tho r. ntaut.i > being tak 
mired their delightful manners,' must feel, »J “f,;,**';;■;'«! h'S"! are on the wa 
that they owe it, as much to the mother s , 0IV tiirrr «..n*. .!•>«<■ pi. Porter. ftoh<*rt Porter. • • *.- 

jrougnt neiore me uisiricc c.ouri, ami. mug was passed in a social manner until 

ined lq judge Burnpus. We have been - tlie wee small liours of tlie night. A large 

informed that a resident “shook ’ some I ".ul,,ber of presents sui-ahle to the occa- 
_ sum were received, among which wc no* 
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longing to Mr. Shaw was taken from the 
ruins early in the morning alter the tire, 
and its coni cuts were found to have been 
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tfo fmt of , . r i *’i | ,l • n • mrtv list week M,,a'vcrc r«ceiveU, among wjuch weno*. ' .frr{W preMerved. The frequent recur- (HKitUY \Nl» in dir.lli »FNn win „ot* nm* 
,io out oi a bamuiin0 p ut) u. t cK* 1 need one that looked suspiciously like a J1 Mr0 i^vs in tlii* viIUi*re of late, and ur»,*,,v .dh*vb»i»*. it i* tin* b.-i ki.-mn rem-dv for 
.<30 being taken from nt.c man. Officers j horse-radish bottle, tilled with hank notes;, ,|H. imn,.l„ly ,„• .-uinguisldng f en. «ill. • 
are on the war-path, anil tlie music will m reference to winch the unde s father, j jju. skmier appllnuces at iiand, have eon- | u-nu*: contain* n<* •■j'i’un or-itiu-r iianu»*r*m* dmc; 

tender care and thoughtful training, as to and t'jni* p urer, tlreir h«*»r* and a**iKu«. 

the father's noble precepts and example. a^WhtaSnt;;. 

snrr. i ; I (-apt. I’ratt, m.ule the remark thaf'it vineed many of our citizens that a lire w take uel I. pwrsutetd .» gli, 4«ti>- foe. c 
... t>. soon begin, it the practice is not stopped. ■ . -nv,. 1 • . . . f:u-n..n. Trixl ts.itl,., to «• „i-. .s»m in .r iiisxxy .-x-r /.« 

! took ten bottles to etlect a cure. uc eugtue is needl'd here, ami wc lit nr mat a wvyraaiuti. F. \v. I'ark,. So. itrutuirec. 
IV Ilf olir cltlznns that a lire i" l;> lakeui. t l» BimrsnteoU ... 
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This is one French woman, and we be-1 La*tly—I do •. •imtiliitc and nrdwin mv three *,m< 

slni“,ld J,eir ^PotiTEu. proprietor of tl e new coal and grain cs-} 'liquid be willing to have the “cure'' in- 
i. -''.ti-d. and puhit-'.i d and proimuu.vd t.\bli>!»ment at East Weymouth, presented i definitely postpone'd. 

' • • 1 • • • ■ ■ . , Mrs. Cushman, the young wife of the 

ti*vi> thrrr are manv mnrr liL*i> hire Wo 1|"‘ mentioned, viz: .L**rph. U<*h.*it, and Cvrti*. OOndcnt, under the Slg neve tnere are man) more like ner. ivi. o||i ,1(>ru{nr.. oflh„lllv u.lnui ...i ir.iam. «.t. in . w ° 
have heard so mucii about the r rencti! nitu#*** *iirrr<>f. I do imreuutn •»*» my hand m l borer, savs that Mr. 
never having any home life that wc -*«i thr .i*y  .Ijrtor o.»b«A. wriu^ proprietor of tl e new c! 

couldn t help giving you a peep at a tie- signed. — ni*?i|. and puhii*;. i and prr*i:.>.nt • ••! , ii lkhmont it E ist Wot 
iightiul home picture, a perfect surprise and <WUr. d. by th.* *aid Jotcpn P.»m*i. n* mid f.u * 
to us hi* U*t will and ifitammi, in »!»*• pr« - n.t- «*f u*. all his teamsters and lal 
1 ,, , 1 *»h«, at hi* rttpio-i »u<l in hi* pwreuct*, hereuutn «>rf . .... , . . 

As our little trip to Paris draws near1 ,.„r uaui«* a* - * to ih.-...mr key lor l hanksgiving, a 
its end, .vc wish we cou'il give you some ] Saxis'. Txi.bt. oilier Thanksvivinp ict 
better idea of the delightful city,—of its Joxaii Fn.i.*n. nart nf Mr S an.-Wino 
broad clean streets, its many parks, its _ __ part ot .\ir. N.. speaking 
beautiful squares with fine trees and pic-1 as ‘i,s bu uness enterpri; 
turesque fountains. Wc never hear the/ !■ air for ovr Dumb Animals.—In ing terms o( 
e.iiinJ of drunkt n brawls or fit-roe ouar- • aid ol thc hnrictV lor tiie nie\enlifiii oi sound oi uruuKen urawis ur m-rcc them utterance in ourco 
rels ; and an intoxicated man is an unu- i Gruelt) to Animals, we desire to c.i^ at-, 
sual sight. The police seem omnipotent, tention to their work, and notice their rather overcome the mr 
and even in back streets .and narrow al Fair, which is to ipen at llorticultural tlcman eulogized. Reft 
leys the same good order prevails. Thus | Hall, Boston, hebruary, 22d, next. estate improvements ni* 
in outward appearance Paris is the most > The work and influence of the Society -IilK.rr’ sivs 
delightful ot cities. Every one seems i »* world wide. It is neither sectional or . - 7 
happy. The workman in his neat looking , sectarian. It deprecates cruelty, and en- jm‘4c tlian 
blouse, whistles at his work, and looks courages kindness lo all God s creatures ; i provement. He is st 
forward to thc next fete day, when with tends to the humane education of all peo- jI contiguous .streets, wl 
his friend, the pretty little laundress, lie pb*, and thus toward peace, good will and j. i ... aone » v .l . 
will dance at one of the numerous little j concord among the human kind. 
gardens, devoted to his class of society. I Contributions of every kind and nature paring to lay another * 
Even the beggars, although most woebe-1 *'rc solicited, and may be sent at any lime railroad, l hc Old Col 
gone looking, when they present their t by freight or express i without cost to the poratiun, it is stated. 

Ti» 4\KSGi\T\(i Prpsfn i s — V corres- i thought the size of the notes would make , movinneut Is on root t«* procure one. • ! 
.... - \ » iome difference about the number of bol-1 We learn that Mr. Joy, who occupied 

pondent, urnler tlie signature ot A La- Lj _ uouM take ; however the medium the rooms over Mr. Shaw’s store, lost all loat nirnttnnMi. »»/.: J'or,»h. ami Uyru*. pondent. under the signature of ** A La-> .. *,,. ,.lM i.„v.Ml,.r ,i.„ n... ... „»,,* Mi* Shaw’s stop 
...lr ere.utor* ol thl* rny Umnil! an«i ir«iam>*nt. i« . ,, . w , . ... ties it would take ; However tlie medium tlie looms our .Ml. 7tu,‘ 
iritti**** whmnf. i <i<* iii-reuutti •ct my IiaikI ai> i borer, says that Mr. Joseph Sherman, would be so pleasant to take that we hi.** household otlVcIs uy tiie lire. 

*c“i|,,f(.vai) inihtkh. proprietor of tl e new coal and grain cs« should be willing to have thc 44 cure” in- - 
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X Kxvciitux «il tin* Will ol JACOB l'llATl’, lmt<i 
of Weyimmlli. ill the eoUlitv of Norfolk. deccHoed, 
mid lia* taken upon herai-lf that tru*t by Kivinx 

have been done by the town, and is pre¬ 

paring to lay another side tr ick from the 

railroad. 
poratiun, 

l’hc Old Colony Railroad Cor- plat 

I by the Selectmen ot Braintree to the 
Judge of Prolate L r Norlolk County. 

1 ih.it Joseph K. Frasier of that town be 
guardianship. 

st.it-!. have offered him u that Joseph K. Frasier is Chairman 
petition for assistance, “ F*or the love of | contributor,) to Frank B. Fay, Secretary, facilities at their Boston wharf without *if the Board ol Selectmen, Assessors and 

business, too State Flats at South Bos* WHOLESALE stock of 

v\i.s!i to warn this committee not to put Ul"' 41 < llll.DIU .N .S 

this Commonwealth into partnership with /"'\rTlTTX TvX II 
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God,” will, the sou obtained, joke with ! Boston, or to any one of the 2.000 ladies charge, for loading or unloading. 
the giver in the happiest manner. I represe 

Of course, even in this brightest of cit- ; State, 
ies, there is terrible suffering ami more 1 
terrible sin ; but the former is hidden in 1 Tig: 
dark places, and the latter, though flaunt- . •, . 
Ing its gay trappings nightly on the Boulc- * ‘ ” 
vards or in the Gardens, must do it in .11 famous 
subdued, and, if possible, respectable 1 it to ev 
manner, or the police arc ready to check ))ic rca 
and arrest. One has never Lis pocket ■ j ( 
picked, or little things stolen from his 
room in Paris ; the laws arc so severe, w-iile i 
that although a Frenchman will cheat one standir 
out ot his eye teeth on a bargain, he never •• well < 
takes what is not his own. I ^ 

But under aii this outward calm, this ‘ . 
splendid order, there is a spirit ofdiaboli- Fai(‘* 

representing each city and town in the 
State. 

TlIE eminent literary character of the 

dYew Voi’k Ofisenvr, is a feature of this 

famous weekly which strongly commends 

it to every reader. Thc amount of valua¬ 

ble reading furnished every week will he 

found ot incalculable Lenc.it iu a family, 

while itr, high toned moral and religious 

standing should give it a place in every 

“well ordered household. ’ The price ol 

thc Observer ii ?3 15 per annum, p- s'.M •• 

paid, and where two new subscriptions are 

I'nion MuskalSoCikiy. \ “ *,den- 
did sing,” ** the best rci ar> il of the sea¬ 
son" &c. vtc., were the comments of 

Overseers or the Poor for theL'vnof 
Braintree. He appeared before thc Judge 
of l’r* bate for Norlolk County on Wednes¬ 
day, November iSth, with one of his as¬ 
sociates in office, in behalf of the town. 

those who participated in the rehearsal lor thc purpose of having William Walsh 
of the Society on M >iulav evening last,! placed under guardianship. Judge White 

. • . * ■ t, '1 .,.*.* I .. 1 .t.^...1 _,1... ... 

;AIL WOOL kOlLLE BREA5TK0 SICk VXD FUOCk SPITS. 

aud certainly 
chorus in g** 
could make at 
occasion the 

if a full and cutliu 
r1 voice and good 

enjoyable and sue 
comments were dc 

heard the parties ami granted the request. 
As Mr. Frasier doubtless has surmised, 
the error arose from inadvertence iu copy* 

Next rehearsal Monday 
bcr 7th, 1874* 

i*al disorder, that, when in a change of forwarded, the paper will be furnished at 
government, the iron hand of the law is 
lor a moment relaxed, bursts all bonds, > 
and scatters far and wide, a whirlwind of 
destruction. Witne •* the doings of the 
last Commune and atn>e that we are 

$5-3° for - 

Tuk third lk* u in there 
nder thc auipices ot Mutual D 
1.;, 1. O. (». T., was given utth 
alist Chapel, North \Ye> moutli 
ay evening Ixst by* thc Kev. Jo 
I Frainiugham. The lecture 
ble and interesting and all win 

i of Mutual laxlge. No. I 
.a> given at the L’niver- | 
ih We-.mouth, on Mon-1 

> the Kev. Joshua Gill, I 
The lecture was very 
kg and all who had thc 
mg him must have lelt 

; more churches 
ok n ground In 
kgregution.il So 
I tli the iutentio 

the State Flats n d to 
people pay the bills and receive the whole j 
benefit. 

1 remember that this State turnished ’HA’S OVF.HL'O-tTN 
about one-half of thc money required to IIDVH* OYlilU OATN 

l.uiM the Western Kailroa.l, a^tl th*« the j „ ,w 
State now owns about onc-MMii 01 me • 
I! .t'.nand Alliany K.iilriia.1, whe-e l'resi- *»B** * 

\\ ^ 

!v:;:;d:rUh.^utfjelvaSa^t styles equal to thc 

or rtc K1 Stock Replenisl 
.in-1 Ohfo Kailr.aJ. to i"in with tbcm, in /^\“TCT—CP T31 
"Ivanring tlu r.iti-s "I lr. !.;ht liclween tilt >—'J-N -tl_l 

roi K or I TERMS. 
. free t) till utbu r. ben rei tm l mted .V,xjW. 

4 III l.ltEtli.X’.S 11 Aitr e i.’* Baza is. "ii** »< ir..#i'*"‘ 
ilO»» iiiclutlc* |irt puYim at of t . S. potiug,- l»y lire j 

TTSJ,^ I I U IlAsrea's Mananx. . 
J.XN I I l.V, and |i.\/\ r t ■ <?tc address for one ye.it £: 

»»r, two of Hvki-ik’s Pet nut teal , to one address 

ll# tor one year $7 on; fo stage fret. 

I . In t-xtra t 'opy ot either the M\<.\/.lsi. 
\S, k.*> lo 4'*5 \Vi>.kl v. or Bazak willbt supplied grafts /a 

■S. i*;t 10 iu ‘"tt™*.*™, s'„*7 TJh 

East, ami thus im 
> l and fuel of the | 

11 mg ii.m 
go on in t 

Tiik 1* 
Journal 
column '*. 
aud publii 

to 

Styles equal to the Best. 

Stock Replenished Daily. 

COTE PRICE 

BLUE STORE, 
12, 14,1G, 18, 20, 22 & 24 

f cam In? supplied at any Uiu*. 
iut» <•! IlMUi.n’ 11a z All. for I lx* I 
•1. 71. ‘7'2. -7 i. ‘74. « !• inmtlv bound 
> .lotIi. wi'llx- Mrul bv exprra*. 

PRIME OOLONG, 

-20 Ct*. p«*i* l(>. 

Veiy choicest Oolong1, 

<15 t a:.\TM E’LEl B.at. 

NEW TEA. 
Wlih'h we mIimII «rU ut price* llmt 

Defy Competition. 

IIAKPLU i BUOTHKIUS. N. 

.BV IrlV 

Mgr l'l.F.ASK FALL AND LXAMINK. AND 
I BKt DNVINi ID rn.\r Wh auk selling 
! ue^rii 

Flour and Tea at VERY 
LOW PRICES., 

Washington Struct, 

BOSTON. 
A. J. BATES & 00.. 

EAST BRAINTREE. 

TIIK nmlertHrucd wM 
Knmitre* iu W1.YM 

11 INGHAM, to tire bet tl 
ot tl»e crlfbr»ti*d briuul of 

TAYLOR’ 
T*y1or'* Flour i* irrom*. 

vminv rc»r* cspYrlruc^. 
fii:u?liitirry. from flit* very \ 
v In* for tbi* Ilnur n*< * 1 
tlin* •ernring to fmnilh * « 
ing flonr. at a trrjr low pr 

TAYLOR 
1* ground «prf«ly for 1 
iutvlng iaIiI 4.0V) bill*, in 
fact niftnc npmk* for tho 
rn»*ou« why ibi* Hour lia* 
faction, arc 

l*t. It 1* retailed very 
•2nd. H 1* twado from t: 
3d. It make* more brr 1 
4th. There l« not a *w 

Vtr #1*1 CMi per barrel. 
.'»th. Il i* altray* unlfoi 

YnTfrtHe* kno* that they 
V*t Flour at a very low 

nth. Any conk can n*<* 
7th. It i4 •"Id for #2 .*» 

antife qnnUty in *old for ol 
I propo*c to deliver TA 

44,13 where in Weymouth n 

$9.00 per 
Warranted to milt all 
away ritfcWfc r*pcn*< 

Southern Haxa 
For *al«* wind* Male or 1 

JOSEPH l 
15ANT Wl 

COAL, 

Lime, I'cmcnt 
All order* by inn 

Attended to. 

OVEI 
At less prices 

seen before sir 

POPITM1 

$10,'$12,l$le 
$20, $2 

$28 

All of our o' 

made by Jou 

and will lit a 

ment made 1 

would cost c 

charged for oi 

Everv gar' 

plain figures. 

ONE 

WIL 
list m hn 

II 
22 3.1 

CHARLES 
Attornej and < 

OFnCE 30 COURT 
l’rnmpt and careful n 

ognl huaiiicaa. 

WILL BUY 

NICE ST. I 

mm 
Warranted ae 

A. J. BA1] 

' •id niortgutfc. log! 
nf tedemption of lit 
lirir**. i*\i t utor*, udin 

Term* made know i 
I11NG11AM INSl 

Carpente 
WASHINGTON 

WUYMOI " 
Onion* f**r Jobbing 

3i1 If 

JAMS 
COMMERCIAL STi 

HOUSE AM 
GLAZING, GIL 

lu « promt* 

ll.irtl Wuml 

Boons. 



RKgAffflS- 

Wfymonlh Ravings Bunk 
•9- TI1I8 BANK 1ft OPEN EVERY RfftlNEftS 

PAY, prom 0 TO 12 A. M., AND FROM 2 TO 

r» T. M . AND NOT OPEN EVENINGS. 

A. ft WHTTtL Trea«. 

We rnreiitT*. F«h », 1974. 43 4 

JOHN WATT, 
COMMERCIAL STREET, . ■ Cut BrmlntrM, 

House, Sip and Fresco Paintim, 
GLAZING, GILDING, OBATNTNG, kc. 

done to nH»r, with rreatne** and despatch. 

PAPER HANGING, 
th.ire In the 1re*r manner. and Ihpcr Hanglnga of nil 

qnai.tir* furnished to nrtler. 

MIXED 

oil ft. VARNlfttlEft. Ac , constantly on hand. 

OLD COLONY RAILROAD PRICES TO SC IT j VERY LOW PRICES] 
III,. «■» rnTI rrin I r«t tJOOIW th*t m* IMMM.l.Tf* 

PERFUMES! MJ. , I irn on tmt ,fte* MOKDAT. tVtMi. k*Tt. 

rn»i7i*t «*'n ■“mo* r»R 

NtW ToRK.itllf »WP M . 
NMV lit. I *1 »lil> \ l» T \l N l"S. .1 M' r- \|A »«kin- 

IIA Vt'.N. Mam.-tr' Hrr*-*.*. *<» TnnM-.n, 4 *n»» *«* 
tsi-fuxwn. ? Warn. 1 ♦*• pin 

M.wrou r. Attain. « -» pm. Itrrax * JO am a •' 

Hhu. HtVFlt vuTAt-rr***. am. Mm . •««.« * 
; VIA MtlpQRw ATMt. Mam.«» n Rrrr^.n* 

Tv-m.- sa, iw, i, ii i® am. a <i pn»; •« RmiMNUtr. t-i' 

* TAt X ffiV •Plff; t?»n • *' - »». « n. A m pm Un- 
Ttaw Atw.ran. aaVKAiamt ijm.i 4A\pt.t . „ ... 

NI'KTII lums, PTlM'ull |x».N H\ MlOl.Pl'* . * • 
im, ltm.ia C^.tpn HminviX r ».i.»to a*t.. • *'• 
pita**-, i ■ ■' <«*|'-. Rmi i' "<*>».•• • : "* 
aav l.'.TsS.trtpm ntu t)*, . la. p IH P. *a«n 
litt. a I* |*| » 

'Um.J.VnnRO. a am.) AW I. 6* pm. ftrvvn*. *•**. 
rP'.Jmim. l ipm 

HK11HlF.xt .\’| t.R. *, a t*. IPWaml-m t VI. I. V * rm 
Hm us.n u,*vsT4|, v /*. II*'am , »*4vi**r<" imnrK rnx.a. itrt» I ia n», i, tp«. Hare**, 

».«l ami l*f. a Irt. ., 11 im* tf.lMni III. ‘ ' ,'U | >,-«t.nrr7 4 U am ?n\ " n -la 
lhi«l>-:r«l i. « I At (in t>axl»irx ) pm liKTKRi. I tt* * U 
Ihiata-iM j «t W *.ri. i. ia l» \t*ir> J A l* au.. .■[ via Ilot. 
Imra } \ pi |,-i, 

t.A'k l*»;ilK.»\V\m:.4 C ar. liw,; im.'fan. l;r. 
tlAva'a pm, II.* am : .Till p •> 
son II W1.YMOI III AMI AlllXCVroN, a 4'sm I-'" . 

? \ ft 4.x P,n Rm'ttft.tlt AMn«.*r.i«|ti,».|», p.*»an» ; 
I'im. a t; paw; (Stmih WajnwaUx'*®.: *. t".'Van,i la in. 

KlNliSTOjt, ; i».|vh Ihtxbnrr.) H'.ami ?.*>. 'V.i'ii 
PuRtmry ' \ A.1%* ,'ar.a l>..xh..-».) l*i.« Rmi H', « v-. 
Iltialxiry.j H (via thiRl* .y.JPUJ ami .tort J«U Our 
Ifiirv.) it.'* cm 

IMXniHY wn COIIAMKT R AII.HOAO • - : M am 
.T.Ti,*» l'#prt> Hi n ijn. p.i IlualNiry. ■' n* . .* *•" 1 I" pm 

HOI III ailolIK It ,\ 11 ,|(< a a I * fnlitaam ami Itniaham. 
.* r. II !■! am; J Ml. A I.4VHIA pm. Itarms. (I‘«»haa»-t. 
tin*.. Hit. T^lam.i I. t ia. A. a* pi.i Hirrnt. ()ll'*«nano 
Clt, AjML ini ami III. i.v. S.M pm. ManUuavt. 
n*.nth. N Wcvmmitli. \Vr»ituaitlt. K Hralntiw. 7 *», II am, 
* PI. • IV H W pin. Ill 11 nv i\»<iaah«)n |ii, it AJ. p'*«ai».j 
I Iff. t Vl. AM pm. Hill EN 11 Wnjrmow«h,>« Y7. ;'W. a.J2 
am ; l.jj. tilfMinn. IU ti UN. I S.WrjiiiioiKh,) ICW.'.lt. 
M3Tam ; I \>\ t ♦*.« •» pm |ti.ivaa.(A\>'vrnwnli* t-1*. * it. 
■ I am . h i it. i ia i.-, Rimuit (Rm b*M. 
7.a. ".ft am . I .r. * »*. it l« pm 

MM TtMtllAl ;!»<»>.. >*. M\ D.1» II am ; I.’ 
m . I. tv . . a- .i .r., * n\, ; :»*. A, A • . a, a tv T •»'. v**\ 
II n f.n Rm an. ' a a ,i.; jt. > <«, .* At. a.HV ♦*.«, h tv. 
HI JI. Ill tA am i 1/ ‘-V I ..TI A tv I-''. ViV •' AA, A.JV I" VO pm 

HIIAINI ltm:.»> hi. : t n atVPW Ham; l?r»u IV P*. 1.1', 
V..t». v *i..i ..,. i irt.a, v.,rt,n.n, a tv. ; n, ■.».•*», Il l' pm 
III MINN, t.’ai.ar. « ; r». r «. * .v. a.vv " »». » to. 
In AM am J li-W, I a. ■* US 4-%'. AA a*. 0 -* ’.o -’t pm glTNCY.tl', 7 »• n. a tvn •• II am. Itm . II I «.5» 
V P*. U A'.t.n'.. t.tt. A. A . A.«. IVIA, rt tA. ;-1l.IKJI, || IA pm l<a • 
Tv.ft.Mir.pAt.r.tv ; 4i. ; aa.Ain.aAA.piM.p.<.i»ai». tojf 
am; IJB, I.PV A Art, AMU. A. 18, A 41, R 31. "•••». I'"'- . 

NKlMN.rttrr. AH’. .* :"i. " I" " 4' P m. in ia, it am-. Hmi 
1V.PI, It', a a*. A kV t Irt. t tv Alt’s rt i V •» t', ; ;•», »A'.II IA 
pm. ltm n«»,a.|N,; *0.7 u : v» vti."p ikp tr, lo..iv 
11.1* am -, l-J .-m I V*. I I*t . > ’.t.ittl. ".I's I- .ttpni. 

IIA Kill.-i i N >m AUK, i;:n ; M. Mm. ".ia. v. :•«. 10.W 

For CiOOPW that rtp - 

K0 to glT, SATISFACTION 
THY THEM. AM* VOC WII.I. V«K NO 

OTIIF.M! 

IMPERIAL COLOGNE, 

THK BEST IX THH WORLD 1 

Prrfhmc tho trua ami ilflK'ttr pf tlir AmttM 

FLORIDA WATFR, 
THE FINEST TOILET WATER MADE! 

BAT RUM, 
OF A ftri’EMon QrW.fTY. 

18 A1 It OII.M, Af. 
ritrpARKtt »r 

THE TIMES! 
IFlowers! 

rritBAo. pranii- 

BEST FLOUR, 
140 11.00 

Extra Hour, 
1.15 9.00 

St. I.on is 1-Tour, 
1.15 9.00 

BEST BLACK TEA, 
1*2 cts. per lb. 

Extra lllack Tea, 

Mill e. RICE & SON, 
FuneralUndeilakers, 

IIA VINO (YlMft.ETKn JIT ORF.RSIIOCSB, 
11 I now oiler fo llio public A 

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 

Plants and Flowerti 
Bouquets, Wreaths, 

Crosses, etc., 
WirtCIl WILL BE AT NHORf 

NOTICE. 
Auitf, 

SUlLiX, 
ix i.riir.F. r(n sjIau. qrAXrtti<iS. 

hanging pots, 
RUSTIC BASKETS 

end 

FfiRNHRIES, 
COyBTANTl.Y ON HAND AND FILLED T<J 

ORDER* 

rm. an* ixvirrn to cnir.. 

THE nmlcrtlmicil «i-hea trt cr,B the Utttliti-Mi nf 
Kaimtin iii WLYMol Til, BRAINTREE mil 

III Mall A M. til the fact that h*- tlAf are It ml the *ilrt 
t.f the r» h-brated braml of Fleer railed 

Fit OAT "THIiKT 

EAST AVI'.V>U»T-Tlt 

TAYLOR’S BEST! 1I1A11Y IH'TOY, 

House & Sign Painter, 
Graincr & Paper-Hanger, 

Wnalilnirton Square, 

WBYMOimi I.AXIHXfl. 

Taytnr** Flmir i" froawd hv a Herman miller, af 
tn.my rear" cvperieuce. with the lnte*t Inil-r.ivcil 
tnariiiiicrv. from the very hcwtftrtuthcrn Ohln Wln-at. 
w ho for thin flour u«> * only th* head of the IhiIi . 
thin «ecnrlng to familiar* a choice, white. e**y work* 

WE NOW OFFER AT 

$9.00 per Bbl. 
OR $1.13 PER BAG, 

A Superior ST. IMIS FL01R 
WARRANTED WlltTF. AND LIGHT. 

We aim haw a Flour *t 

$3.00 PER BARREL, 
Or $1.00 per Bag- 

TliY it. 

Having pmi-urri a ntiM* editing Mi«ir* 
I l4%l»l**40, we are prrpnreal to *tfei„| tr> * 

onl*-r* ,-.mneete.| with the bn-*me««rtf Fnalrrtaking 
with one nr two horaea. 

AU. DEsrilIITION.S eV- 

Caskets or Coffins 

R< W. WALKER, ing flonr. at a trry low price. 

TAYLOR’S FLOUR For *nle at all the fttore*. A*lc far It anal taq* no 

other. IH 30 Prime lllac-k Tea, la groitnd expre««ly fur the Retail trade; one Ann 
haring iaVI 4.oV' bbl*. in the l'«f thirty day-. Till* 
fact nlftne *fi-nk* for the <|tiidity of the flour. Tin 
rraaona why thl" flour haa given *uck Kl’n°ral nati-M 
faction, are’ 

n h and or furnished m erd.-r : al»o. TlOTlF.ft and 
II artlrle" ••onnrefed with ilic hn«inr"*. at our 

P. R. MOLASSES, 
55 & Go cts. gull. 

Pure Cider Vinegar, 

40 cts. gall. 

BEST KEROSINE OIL, 
18 cts. gull. 

Extra Potatoes, 
88 cts. per bushel. 

Other flood* at tho Lowest Cash Prices- 

Also, Paper Hangings, 

10 cts. to 75 cts. per roll. 

HAsHMcvr i.kwis men .t co.-s 
STDRB. WKVMOIJTII I.AXHINO. 
fir • hi mid afl.-r Oi l. Mli.llu Store will he cIo«ed 

at « ..Mo. k P. >L. EXCKIT SATERPAYS. 

1st. It G retailed very cheap. 
•2ml. D S Winih* from the h.-t OhfoW’hce*. 
3,|. It make* more bread thin many ethn kind-. 
till. There l« not a sweeter flour sold Torflitkl 

vir #13 OH per barrel. 
5th. It i* atwav* nnif»»nn, whhe and *weet;nnd 

Taifrtfle* know that they ran rely upon g* ttiug the 
hc*t Flour at a very low price. 

rttli. Anv cook can ««e it. a* it work* very n Tv. 
7t»t. It 1" *olil for #’2 .Vl |r«* per ti.im-1 thnii the 

f-mre qnaRty is «old for elsewhere. 
I propose to deliver TAYLGR’ft REST, at present 

♦my where in Weymouth and Hlnghuin for 

MINED PAlNTfl CONSTANTLY ON HAND. Tiik I’arruT Fnwlt* v*an t*t PntaRRTnio 
Rmttr.a. IT ly mien 

LOAD IHq Special attention given io work In and out of town* 
and all ord» u* pinrtiplly (111.-d In the neatest manner 

All w»»rk warranted t<» give perfect satisfaction. 
At Shop fromh 1-i to 3 |*. 

WOOD AND HAY 

Fall & Winter 

ICLOTHING! 

Carriages and Harnesses 
CONSTANTLY on H AND. AND FOU8ALF. OR 

KX1 I1ANGK. 

NATHAN T. JOT, 
Corner of llroad And Middle Street. 

44 E A ST w h Y MOTTnl. 

Wharf, East Braintree. 
FRANKLIN COAL. (LykrnV Valley: 

WHITE ASH CO A l-ft; 
DANIEL WKUftTKU. Deep Red Ash; 

HARD AND PINT WOOD: 
BUNDLE it AY. 

For Sale at Lowest Cash Hates. 
All orders promptly attended to. I’. O. Addrrv 

Weyrwultli. 

J. F. SHEPPARD 

kiih . a. lA.ne"i 
Oommeroial St.. Wo/mouth Landing. 

Warranted trt suit all who buy It. or it will he taken 
away wltfcet* expense to the haver. 

Af.RO, 

E. H. PRAY. 

Boot ami Shoe Store 
LI.U AIA "IIUAKK, 

WI-iYMOljTll T.AMJIXO, 

A large Stock of good 
Goods, bought at 

JOSEPH SHEEMAN, VERY LOW PRICES. 
baht wavaatm. 

Overcoats, in clioiec colors. 

Double breast Saques, in vari- 

Southern Haxall, $8,25 per bbl Km as 

“GOOD NEWS' 

RANGES 
llttl.K.ftantt t pin. Rtti’W. 7.1 Jam: MR pm, 

!M \lt III \ M VlNl’.Y.MtD and N.l.M'l CM U. "am 
ftThlirMays # Thurwlsv • only « "stunUys 

only, aorimarrltsl of lt«st ft"in .N**a \..rV. i M-"its>» 
..-if. « li ti-wnnli-H 

iMronr»:aa avt» wiioi.KRAt,* i»KAt.r.n* in 

Guns, Rifles & Pistolsj 
Cl\ UTEU.IU -UP fisiiim; tackle. 

Our own make. Hewed, fit; peg* j 
ui-il. #-'• New mid latest style". ; 
Fn-tieli Tic*. Strap Shoe*, high 
mi,l low Button. Grecian. Con- 
gn-**. button ruion. l*rlnre AI 
hcii'*. tin- ll'***t.m and Tootli*plrk 

I Congn-"*. Amde’* Dreatn. and 
tin* larjf* -t *hm • In the w*rld, N-*. 

| lol. 4 feet lon<y. nil ihnde on the 
«. iii". mddu mid de*imhlr. nl 

I St.ire. . u. WASHINGTON 

BENJ. F. PRATT, 

Life Insurance 
TS now stocked will; a good assortment of Hoot* 

and Slnre* for 

MEN AND BOYS. LADIES. MISSES 

AND CHILDREN'S WEAR. 

comprising the n-’ial vurhtv of •■ia«oty»lilp *|yle«. 
which will he -Old at tin* LnWKST RATES. 

« 'Uhlom Wrtrk kind" prompt 
ly atti-iidi-d to. and satt-fiictlon gnarmitccd. tHtf 

ti tco. tv. tv\nttt:Nw. 

GKO. If. IttMl.iniK 
DKAt.cn IN 

MEYS AMI HOYS’ (MITIIIYG 
AND FURNISHING GOODS, 

24 AND 25 DOCK SQUARE, 
BOSTON. 

HIE nndrr*(giiptT rrajJcrtfnfty InfUrm* tlwtftUaen# 
of Wey nfonth and nralutrro chut he ha" wtali 

PUtl 
Nr.tr 

ALSO. 

orrir# 

HCIIOOL HT., BOSTOXt 

tsemrlty Life In". Go.. 
OF- M:w YORK. 

received for Prtllcles In tin* 

COAL, WOOD, Comer of Cornlv111 ancl TVitnlu 
Iniclon SlrcM't* 

Stove and Tin Store, LIiup, Cement nnd Rumllc Hay. 
*1- A11 order* by mail, cr rtthettvlse. promptly 

Attended to. ^ 

Double breast Frocks, very 
choice. 

Youth’s Suits, of all grades. 

Furnishing; Goods, 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

HATS & CAPS, 
OF ALL KINDS. 

THOHM, &e &f., tie 

ONE PRIOR 
NKAIt THOMAS HOnit-H IIIlACR. 

SMITli-8 SltO!1, 

NEAR WEYMOUTH LANDING. 
and re*pecifully snUdUi a "hare of patronage In our 
line, hoping by "triot attention to huslirea" to merit 
the same. We "halt keep roll"Ul»tly on hand $ good 

M"«urtthont «T 

Ar*nt* for Ethan K\Un Ac Cf..*a DhnMo md Single 
Gtm", Rifles, Pistols and Metallic Cartridge?. 

JOIIM p. I.ovrt.l.. JOHN w. tOTKLL, 
nr.KJ. a. i.ovki.g 

llrfuffNarfcn far lIMfTfv'N rrlrli'g* 

Irif ffaafi, Short nnd raHyrru. 

Ladle"* Sid.- t. iCi* mid Rut ton K'ld*. from $3 to $tl 
Cloth |lminti. •?! in #4; ftlipper*. 50 cents to 

99“ Applleallotw - -.- ••• --- 
above, or any other first cla*« Mutual or Stock I*»n- 

Insurance Company._*H ___ lIOltSDS 
ncr.TiMiN or the 

Selectmen k Overseers of Poor. 
ri’IIF. Selectmen of Weymouth will he in *. «*ion at 
A the Town !Ion*e. every Monday during the 
municipal year, from two to five o'clock 1*. M | «ml 
the Overseer" of tin- Poor will tin • t at the Alin"* 
House on the second Thursday of eai!h mouth, At 

two o’clock I*. M. 
dA.MKs 1ICMI1IREY. 1 Sr.uuTWitN 
/ I, HICKNKI.I.. I aniiOvku* 
NOAH VISING. > hbkiwof 
A BN Ell lloLllllOOK. ! Boon ov 
AUGlSTUft d. IlICHAKDS. J YV'tv mouth. 

Wry mouth. March 6.1374. _ 

FRANK W. LEWIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
11*li* lima aau ii liniii 
CONSTANTLY «n htinl mid for SALE 
^ clIAM.Kut 

NEW SPRING GOODS OPEN¬ 
ING EVERY DAY- 

ij.K. BROWN 

BUILDINGS 
MOVED AND RAISED. 

T’llE ?uh*crlhcr i* prepared to move ;,u kind* oi 
lliiildlngs. of Brl.-k or Wood. In good order. and 

at ?nti*fictorv prices. F. T. III. \N» IIAIII). 
Corner Cidumhian Main St* . S. YY* vmmttU. 

II D. HI.AN( IIAIII), Agent. 
All onlf r* prompt^' attended to. 

At less prices than has been 

seen before since the late war. 

POPULAB PBICFJ: 

$10,'$12,'$13, $15, $10,$18, 
$20, $22, $23, $25, 

$28, $30. 
All of our own manufacture, 

made by Journeymen Tailors, 

and will lit as well as a gar¬ 

ment made to measure, that 

would cost double the price 

charged for our Coats. 

Every garment marked in 

Kitchen furnishing Goods and 
STOVES! 

•J7 cornr STREET. BOSTON, 

AM» 

■WEYMOUTH. MASS. 

It-.*: *». fjrtin •.» 30 a. W to 
Wn ntmdli. from 4 r M 

MKW HKIMI9IITORV, 
I’NDEU MI'ftIC HALL. 

Hall to let. with nano built by McHmll. 

PLEASANT ST., SOUTH WEYMOUTH Orrici; IIouuk 

SAMUEL CURTIS, 
COFFIN WAREHOUSE 

YVc arc Agent for the celebrated CiOOP NEWS 
RANGE, "fill high and 1.1ft lint closet", made en¬ 
tirely fT nrW iren. w*ili improvement* orer all other 
Stove*, with Clink* rle*« (irate*. Mica Door* which 
•how tin- lire, Drier for airing Clothes, and many 
other improvement*. 

Al.SO. n.WY OTHER KIM»" Ol" 

44001) MTOVfift, 

AIL klYIlS OK JiinitlYG 
I'UOMPLY ATTEND Kb TO. 

Plumbing* llooflug. Sotting Sc# 

mill Itopnlring Old FnriinccN ? 

in fact, nny work in our line. Having h-»d nearly 
thirty year* experience at the hu-in*-**. wn feel that 
tVe are not overrating niirsclrc* to any llfitt we iin- 
dcr«t.uid oitr l.nslne*" Hl*iroughly. 

All MENDIN'1* done, such as *Tdderlng, Boilers, 
Tea und t oflec l*ot«, and other Tin Ware, the same 
■ lay it i- brought In the *h< p. a* we lire up our bol 
dt-r pot every aflerniftln. 

CALL AND SEE OUR 

good news ranges, 
with high tail low (with or without) Hot C'lo*et*: 

THOMAS J. McCORMEOK, 
Would call the attention of the public to hi* 

UNDERTAKING 
lUNIVKSS. 

He l* nmv pn-parrd to fUmlsh ill* puhlie with 

coffins* caskets, itom.s, 

AND A 

SPI.I'.NI>II> l'Ll’.MKD ITU A USE* 

XVI Uli TWO HOUSES, 

at Tin; lowest possiHLi: nun’s. 

iTr” l’b-i-c call and examine before going • !*••- 
where. lKIMIHT SATISFACTION til YEN. 

(iond* can lie «een nt the Furniture Store n( 
TIlnM \s I. MecoilMF.CK. 

Wa«hing( »n S |Uarc. Wcvmoiith. 
AU order* 1* 0 a* above, oral llAl.Ll.N- 

BECK S, South Biaintrcc. will he promptly attend¬ 
ed to. 

E. C. BUMFUS, a. T. ti.vnaBT'F’ft 

Pure Concentrated Potash 
Oil LYE, 

Burned out at .*.1 YY’ater St., now at 

! g 42 Devonshire St., Boston 
AT Wr.TMOfTII AFTER 4 O’CLOCK P. *. 

FlBMSniY« A i.YDRItTAKKB, 
IVF.VJim'TH I.AKDISU. 

COFFINS, ROBES and HABITS, of overy 
description, 

rt IlNlHlIEII AT THK allOUTK’T NOTtCK. 

TIIE VAT ENT FUKE/.EU FSED IN VilKslUtV- 

I.SD noiHES. 

Auction Sales attended to ns usual- 

Weymouth Landing 
Of Double the Strength nr ally olhcr 

SAPONIFYING SUBSTANCE. 

I have rci-.-ntly p- rfect- 1 a n* w method et p. 
ing my F>ta«h. or Lye. and am now packing it • 
in Bill*, tin? coating of which, will -aponily. 
do— not injure the "up U pack- d mi h* 
con* lining -I and 4S |h. Ball*, and In n<» nth. r v 
Direction* in F.ngli«li mid ti.-rmau. for ta lking i 
mid *oft aoap with thi- i’ota-h. nccouipauyiHg * 

‘ ' B. T. BABBITT, 
<•{ l«sl WnMliliisloiv^l., X. \ 

cast wf.ytioi tii. mass, 

ipBYJMORSEmj 
^/FURNITURE^ 
411 WASHINGTON ST. Extension Tables, 

BOOK CASES 
ANt) 

WARDROBES. 

READ & PHILLIPS, 

COWS 
RtHTIIT AX» KOI.lt. 

Applv t« or address 

J. \V, imunviclfii 

ntf YVEYMOUTH LANDING. 

WILMOT'S, every day. 
VnscIL iU-i 

T S Canaan. N. If., dan. 13. 1SS4. 
V_ C; 1\ J j* Muh I.imn Bkm'IIkh: I have 
-nt'i out tin- incdicilte I bought of vou. n d I can 
trnlyyay tlvii I bclu-vc it t.> In- the OREATEST 

and he-t BI.OOD Cl.EANS- 
xc-1- all the liiimor mediciiK - 

M. which i- the p, »t n| 
i. lit..I SALT III I El'M 
l COMPLAINT. For 
.a* fiel.lc. In. <kiullah- 
had inward heat and 

.. h!m* a heart dilli- 
and at -nnn- eihcr time- have had 
nr*-*, which liuuliy ended in ahraw 
••ling on hi- heud._ in In* heard. 

. " ^ hurtling, 
h> *ician» |.-ii)tiouurt-d it Salt illiciun. 

ate into the till 
. tlien would "trike in- 

>1 that he would -ink into a 
Hi* blood \va* thin and 

a cough, ami li.i-l the p.d| it- 
... f im-.I Iii* -trciigth. or if hi* 
stomach ini" cmp:y; tin* wa- tor m.-r lilt « n year*. 
Ln*t Augu*t hi* humor "trunk Imvnrdlv. had tiaurea 
nnd pain in hi< Imu. i-. and in- thought le- co-tld not 
live niueli longer 1 ic.ughingiv-aid I would give 
him Home of the FE.M A f.E Cl UK. and that would 
cure Idtn. I gave l.iui h "pootiful. and in live mill* 
n*es tile p:*In nnd ;« e.a* gene (»t |i-,.| been 
there all day), ami from that horn lie began to m,ml 
Four tiincs a dav. aftn • atiug and at d-titne. he 
took a laid-* j.nful. If li* ft h»- bow* |- regular. 
threw out the humor, gave him nil appetite. • ri d 
hi* heart difficulty, and after taking *cven bottle* 
the humor w.i* kilh-d. II eontium-d to take vnur 
MKDlt IN E until lie h..d tak* m tw*-l». li.iuh’ * — 
Nmv hi* -li look* lit. new. hi* h- .Mil i- ..I. Iii* 
*lerp refrc*Iiing. and look* younger h> tin v.arn. 
Hi* li- -h and «kin look* hk< new. ami In- i* Hearty 
and hanpv. All pr»l*e i* due to your medicine, 
under I’r.tv,den,-,-. Another iii.u has been hi. *•• ■1 
l*v it Cipu.ilv .t« .enutrkilblc. I wi*li vou weuld ** tid 
me do...mule, -.r ii,. I K5IAI.E < : HE 
by ejtpn-**. 

V. S —My i.ii-i. .n i tr. ,| , rervthtuz and had eight 
dilTcri-ni doctor* l*.-fore t iking the KL.'IA I.E < TIRE. 

Mil". M ARY A. JONES. 

Prepared and sold by Miih. I.INFS IIKl.t HER. 
II indelidi. M i**. 

Sent I»y Kxpr. -•*. or necording to directions, on 
rec. ipt of the money, itich... .1 in a letti-r. 

For sale hv •» C fit u iDYVIN A ctv.s II, mover 
Street. Bo*t..n: WEEKS ,v Vo'ITEK. IN Wa*liiug- 
ton Street. Ilo«ton; and by F. A Mill.Lit. YV.-y mouth. 

Prico $1.00 per Bottle; or Six Boltina for $5. 

131 W.iMtiiiigrtoia St., 
BOSTON. EXT1RELY SEYY STOCK The Smith. American Organ Company 

13«STO\, -VIA.NS., 
KWARU8IIIU) FEnnUARY. 18.VJ. 

tu'o i.argI: M.\xrfactories Axn kexovkces c.xi.nr ni i 
150 B’lRST PREMIUMS RECEIVED. 

CO.OOO ORGANS MADE AND IN USE- 
EVERY THERE ADMITTED TO P0S3E3S THE FINEST QDALITY OF MUSICAL TONE. 

HAY and STRAW 
B-'tbK K.1UU. 

AT 

Xai-IIi Weyinoutli, 
A K B HASCPACTt’UINC T1IE ABOVE; A I. 8 O 

Ash and Black Walnut Chamber Sets, 
which they are selling at 

LESS TIDY BOSTON PRICES 
liny at thr M'artmry and iarr Mirprrta- 

iug and a’arking. 

it^- Fui'iilturo Hc*i»tilr«*cl. 
Am. oituEit*. hv mall or otherwise, will receive 

MUIMIT ATTF.KTION. M tf 

Oor Store nnd Stock having been dc*troy»*d hv fire 
in May. 1H73. wc arc now prepared with an entire 
stock of N«-w tiood* of the- IIE.nT Ijl ALITY and 
LATEST STYLES of 

Puflor, Choinln'r, 
Dlnlny: Room 

nml library 

REM FDY tor hum 
Ell I ever kii-w. ! 
«»f tin- age for SA L I 
thi* luti-ui. My Inc 

tnothri and 

CHARLES Q. TIREELL, 
Attorney and Uonnsctlor at Law. 

OFFICE 20 COURT ST., ROOM M, BOSTON. 
areful attention paid to any kind of 

hand, first quality Hay and 
wholesale and r< tail, by 

BAKER’S RXPUEAS. 
‘7i. 3f.tr 

from lih.... 
in w arm weather, lo¬ 

ur. no appetite. . 
.siintiic*.* uml uau*i- 

Inwiut'-ri 
. . erysipelas sr 

ny "iihstaiice gath- . 
uiiditi *pot* on hi* body, with 
etc. At length ply. - 
It aflhctcl the -kirt and a!- 
warm w cath. r «• 
want. *>ttcn wc lean 
eon«iiiuptivi'- grave, 
watery, ami of:- u l. ul 
tion *t v«-r« lv it It lol 

years.- .. 
Ly and *allo- 
soim-limes t;i 
cult. ” 
boil'. 

Prompt and 
egal business 

FURNITURE 
HAVING BEEN APPOINTED 

An Auctioneer, 
! after it tv !»• -t servlers in making Sill-— of Uc.il E' 
talc and jicrxnitrtt property at Public Auction. 

Patronage rrsp* ctfully Solicited. 

NOBEE MORSE. 
V nth \V» ymctith. April II. H7.I. 

$8.50 • 
WILL BUT A BARREL OF 

NICE ST. LOUIS FLOUR, 

I Draperies nml I ulrrior Decorations, 
j At 1'rlcf‘s to defy competition! 

Haley, Morse & Co., 
! 11' I i'll ■VltTikl' err ll/vnfnk. 

BRYANT & STRATTON School 
Boston Mass. 

Commercial 
COrttSE OF STl’DV. ntKl'AHATORT TO ?*’«tSE8». 

Tin- -tudic- embraced in the plan of the ftelioo*.. end 
designed for those pupil* who have acquired a good 
knowledge of tin* Elementary Englidi Branches, are 

Book-keapinj, 
(BY HlNul.K AND DOUm.E K.NTRT.) 

Commercial Arithmetic, 
(nEHluNEt) Full I'l'A* TtrAI. APPLICATION IN RU8I> 

NtSS.) 

Commercial Writing, 
(WITH SPECIAL ItFFXRENcr TO LKulKII.ITY AND 

RAPIDtTT.) 

Commorcip.l Correspondence 
(IN A MANNKIt AN-WKIUNd Tf* TIIE IlKIjt lEKNENTB 

OP UUrtINKHH LETTEIt W KITING.) 

Commercial Law. 
(RELATING TO NEGOTIABLE PAPKIt, CONTRACTS, 

Warranted as good as Taylor's 
Best. 

Monday, tlio 14th day of DeccmbU next. 
ai seven o’clock, then and them to act ou the follow¬ 
ing article*, vi* : 

1*1, To choose n Moderator. 
2d. Will the owners nml proprietor* of the r\-iuo- 

t« rv situated in that part oi I'ohaasct known as 
*• Itcechwooils.'’ organize ihemvlve* as a Corpora* 
lion according to the provisions of the (icticr.d Stat¬ 
ute* of Uic Common wealth, and uct on unyttilug 
relating to the *hu»«- * 

3d. To ehoosc *41 'lerk. Treasurer und t'nllector, 
and such Committee* and other officers a* tlio pro¬ 
prietor* may think netcanory for the mnoagetm-ut of 
tlicir ntf.ilr*. 

4ih. To determine in what inumier futuro meet¬ 
ings id the proprietors -shall hi- called. 

And you are directed to serve tliis w Afrit nt hy 
causing uii«"U-d copies of tlio same to be posted ill 
one or more public place* lu suui town of Culiasiet. 
fourteen day* at least before the rime of lidding -aid 
meeting, and hv puhlisliliig an ii^|r*ied copy of tlm 
•ume in the Weymouth weekly iSazctte before the 
lime of holding *aid meeting. 

Hereof fail not and tnnfce due return of this War 
runt, with your doings thereon, to me at ‘bn hum 
and place of tedding said meeting. 

(iiv« n under my hand tills fourteenth day of No¬ 
vember. in the year one lUou-imd tight hundred and 
seveuty-four. 

A A Uf >N PllATT, Justice of the Peace. 
A true copy,—Ath *t, 

32 3.1 DAVID TT. WIlITro.MB. 

Ill YYASIIIMiTOX ST., Boston. 

Olil Coruer 

HAY and STRAW! 
Bundle Hoy and Straw 

FOIl SAI.F. IIY 

JOK. 1.01'0» & CO.. 
WKYMOITII I.ANDIXG 

FAST miAISTItKK 

Desirable Residence & Nice Shop 
FOR SAKE. 

rPllE subscriber offers for -ale a nice House r.ud 
-*■ Siahie and two acres of good Und. on which are 
a large lot of Fruit Tree* and (’iirruiit*. 

The house i* 21*30 fc-i. with I. 15\3<» eonnn-tiug 
house with stable, which i* '-1x24; all in good repair. 
House painted white, with green blind*. Never 
failing w, il of rph-ndid water and pump in ell. I i 
house are eight loom*, four hover room, ii.dnti-dand 
papered; room* all fiiii*lud but Irotu hall. 

Al*o. an e\e, ll< ar \Vat« r Power. -- t< - t h- ad c-'-'d 
2 toot YYliitm y iron wat< r wheel and good -lop * 
U5. ehltthoavdcd sod ii.iintcd. Machiie ry . -n>i*l« - I 
gn*»d rlsiier. witJi Rot my Red. nearly in w : ■•in* 
Jointing Saw and lh-neh: ou»- spiittin-: Sa" u»«l 
lli neli; one tiig Saw; one lloring and M - > 
M o hine; one good Tenoning M.i-'hiii--; <*,, 11 
lug I.nthe. all with belt* and in g--od niiiiuiig ouh i 

Tin* above prop, ilv i- *ltu.ifi-d in «E t.*»»n ”! ' i- 
naan. <intftoii countx N II . In-twei o |Wo \id.lge-. 
*J 1-3 mile* from dcjMit. I-'J mile from clutch, otto 
hundred rod" fi*»m school and -top-. Price "Hi. 

For further particular*, aihlrc** A II. C llAM- 
IIKRLAIN. Canaan. N. II. »» 

llKALRIts IN 

Lumber, 
BRICK, LIME, 

CEMENT, HAIR, &c. 
WHARVES, 

Wo.Tiiao»!Vi I^iBtldfiu^* 
UW* Post Office add ITS*. Wevmnuth. *J4tf 

During tlie la«t two year* nearly evi-rv *ly h- ha* hccti changed, some hy the udditi-m «l 
kj« gi«|ers with n< w- and striking ipialili- * ol t-oie. 
Tlie old form* of ca-cs. with the • xc.-ptioii of th >-e of the large p<--d.d organ*, have gtvtl 
i-wer design*, mofe in Accordance with the prevailing modern tn*tc. 
ltv tlie improvements in tin- made of inauuf.ietuie. tlie cases ate Hie most solidly built at 
ctlv finished siM'cnni n* of i-ahinet work now t * he seen. 
Entirely new «tv|i * |ia\e In en introdiued. sm-li a, N"*. •*», 7. 17. IS. I'.'. 20. and '-1. fiui"h" 

I* of mottled walnut, <>r ofjcl and gilt. These iiistruiitents arc at mice the best and In 

'J'lic well-known and standard Organ*. No*. 14. 10, 21, and Si. have all been put in new. 
fid ra*4-s. . 
Witt rever these organ- have been introdiu. il. their Intiiusie cxcelh n* i and im auty liav 

AWARDED THE GOLD MEDAL AT 

VIENNA EXrOSITION. 

ZELL’S EYtYdiOrLIUA. 
Z. E. 

Horns. » to 2. CLOSED SATURDAY'S. 

VACATION DURING JULY AND AUGUST. 
Application for admission. Sept. l*t. may he made 
in person till July l-t; from July l*t to August 17. 
by letter only, building elo*cd. August 17 till Sept. 
l»t. tlie principal will be in attendance daily from 
y till 2. 

JI. E. HIBBARD, Principal. 

CLOTHING HOUSE, 
24 I)0fk KQI AltC, 25 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN- 
^J3||aT tile subscriber has been dulv Niipoiuteii 
1 Executor of the Will of SAMUEL FUKNf II. 

lat*- of Bruiiitrci-.iii the (’oiinly «*f Norfolk. «lecea»cdt 
and li** taken upon hlfn*elt that lni"t by giving 
bond*, it* the law dirtrt". All person* having ,b 
tuutid* nutiu Ihc f't.ili- ol j ild d« ci a a-d arc rc-piiifd 
to exhibit the *aiin',and »•*! persona Indehtcd til 
*aid e«tate are mlled npoh til make pavflient to 

Kl.lrfilA MOIU*l£. >Ueeutiir. 
Nor. llli. I“74. 33 31 

IS a DHTIONARY of LANDUAfiE 
It ronhdn* i v.-ry word in the Kngli«li 

language with it* derivation and d* liui- 
lion. 

1> a ItlOiillAPllK'Al. DICTION A IIY. 
It hh* a sketeli of every n »ted person 

of all age*, iimnv oftlcm with portrait* 
IS n COMPLETE iiAZEITKEll — 
It ha* a y<-«ciiption of every count nr, 

sea. lake, river, mouutain, town, Ac., tu 
the wot III 
IS u .MEDICAL DICTION ARY. 

It contasu* description of diseases 
remedies, m-trniinm*. surgieal npi ra 
iion«. A" . A*-. 
IS a HISTORY of the World. 

It contain* a de-.-nprion of the tnigra- 
tj ii of race*, the piogn -s of nation*, 
tin ircu-toio-, law*, religon*. Ac. 

iS a t OMPI.EIE NA11 1IAL HIS* 
TORY. 
It describes all untmahi. bird*, insect* aud 
repa-de- 

IS a COM PL E IK YV’ollK on BOTANY. 
It de-ciihe* every plant, flower, vt g*-ta- 

hip. and trie; With' their properties, u«e*. 
Ac. 
i-a< OMPI.ETK YVUHK on MEi'HAN 

TIBEV 71A K 12 TBBa-IBEI WAT 
Il'iSTu.V 

Mortgagees Sale 500 Roofs Wanted, 
OF 1 .1*0 matter hoir Hot ten or P-mhtf, 

REAL ESTATE. ! patent *iate 

NOTICE 
r|N|lE subscriber having in "tm-k. a variety of 

A width* of YY iri- Netting, offer* the same at the 
vi-rv I gw price of 14 cts. tier foot. 

Abut. GALVANIZED 1 llO-N SINKS, which are 
free from ru«t. tin-r* by rrmovlug the principal olrjcc; 
ti->ii to the cfftnhtoii sink*. 

Also, large t uriet v of BUILDERS IIA III>YV A RE. 
FARMIN'. I'hiI.S. t Mllll A'.E IMH.TS and 
lllVKTS. llOllsF. SHOES. NAII.s ami ToF. 
COltKS. MARBLE SLABS. BRACKETS. *\e. 

YOUTH'S ami 
BOYS! CLOTHING l-iiiU Wc.HiioiUii 

t\ •• ever had upon our counters. \V« hax 

YVlI.L BUY A BARREL OF 

PRATT'S HAXALL, BAKER Sz RANDALL 

ORGANS AND MELODEONS 
oilmen' "f ex i ix thing d- -itable, from the 
idv m i l - Its I I II11.1 HiKN. to tlie 
ill tit |.-, 111 A I I .EM IA or IIOY.V " ■ ur. 
varictie* ol fubiie and styles—uml our 

YVcymoutli Lumllnk- 
Agents Wanted TLo boat Flour Hold iu thi^ 

Oouuty, 

i*omr prices 
V. J. Bates & Co’s, 

I-liist lieuiia<rec. 

•Ilgilie. 

IS YE II o*r r,d t> the puhlh’ No rubbing, no 
J p . oeliiig. no nii'ii,ig in tearing, no clilm-y 

ey liuder. und no iw eiity or thirty dollar* expen-e. 
Steam ilo.-- it all. It will do tin- washing of an or¬ 
dinary familx in thirty miuuti * to an hour. All fab¬ 
ric*. ii-oin the finest * luce to a bod'bl-unkct. can be 
w.islu d p' lli etlv and xxitli case, witliout tin- rubbiug 
board. 

Pat• in* d and Improv* -l bv -I. ('. I ILTON. !>«•-. 
23. I*»7.l. lb tailing prn-c r'*.00. But Iu order to 
»■ cure u« many Agent* a* 1 in -I imtimdiai. ly for 
Norfolk County. I offer thi- extra iuduei ni.-nt. until 
toxvtt i iL’Ilts ire-old or tak< n i p by ag> nt*. (>u re- 
i ipt ■•! tix> dollar* I will -Lai -. complete "l- ini 
\\’.i»ln i to any person \xitljin tin- limit- of Norfolk 
( minty, lh-nr iu mind that yoil get. beside* tin- 
patent Ste.oner, a large *i/« d \\*a h Boiler, worth 
tltli c dollars. Those who need a Uew' ci • would do 
well t-> avail thetu-. Ive* of tin* opportunity , for it 
xxorks like a wonder, uever failing to do all claimed 

( IM'Iini HISTORY 
ut tally . tb> various di SAVE 30 PER CENT. 

FALL and WIN I Ell Ci 'MillNl 
Hint 

■A * GASTON HOUSE. 
kM^liOotni- orciil St-. Weymouth Lilj 

otnmr- 
i ipt fun RICHARDS’ “OLD CORNER t.-ri d tiling tluxt i> capable v 

Ui tin- i I'lgaag.-. 
is YYLI.L ILI.l STRATED. 
It coiitiuus nearly three t!»»*u 
ing* of person*, animal*. | 

machine*, building*. Ac. 
$5 or $10 down ! Balanco in 

small Monthly Instalments! II. TV. 0115. 

Carpenter and Builder, 
WAmiN.it.* STIIEBT. j vila^lv'm'T. rv. 

YVEYMOl rrJ”I I I .A N DIML 
Orders for Jobbing promptly attended to. 

tf 

PRICE 
QUALITY 

GOODNESS 
STYLE 

T, ELWOOD ZELL. 
.V 1!) Sou. Ii Sixth Street. 
M |-im.AI>Kl.t'lllA. I’A 

Tiunioniii lNsTurcriuNs uivkn. with 
I-UIUI.KI.K OF KM liAMilNli, Ik NOT 1-1 I 
l.\ Ml ISITKIl! 

liui hllK- iioUKlit. Soli!. United. 
Iti |iuire«l iin*l I.xehalist'll ! 

fi^-Tt-rui* to suit the cirvitui*tanee* of all eustoiu- 

Coirinioiivvehlth of Massachusetts. 
NORFOLK, ft*. Probate Court, 
(ptl th" Next of Kin. t’-ed> u-*. ;nd ail oth'-r 

I tn-r«otis interrsted in tie- F-ratc tif Bktwkv 
Bi.xm iiAfti. late of YY’cyinouth. in oaid Countyt 
widow, decea*4-<l, intestate: 

\Vh. i« .* application ha- Ik- -u m id- t» "aid Court 
to grant a letter of administration on *l»« estate of 
s. ii-l le«?ra*ed to .1 xur* III JiPuuev. of Weymotithi 
iu tin* County of Norfolk. 

You ■»•«* In reby cited ? 1 t'pj*- tr at a Probate Court 
t. xt.. |t .id-n :*» Ivdh-tP, In - ud County of Norfoiki 
on the tliird Wednesday of Dce.*mber next, at nlno 
o’chrek iu lh'* forenoon, (o «hdw cait*c, if any you 
have, -v du*t granting the same. 

An 1 the *.iid petitioner i* hereby directed r-> 
gix*- putt." uotic thrrrof. by puUUahiugthiaCltatb n 
out •• v wpi k. for thr.. -••• • nr« «-, k*. Iu the nan 
pa; .11 -d 'he YVevtn * if'i Weekly (»-»aette. prints'll 
itt W.-xmonth* tu»* l:\-t puldica:Uni t«»bo two day-* 

YVitnso. fiert- - - wtii'e. F- • i«i^ Jitd.^c rf said 
C^rt, tbi* (wtntr-fourth d *v of November, l:» iki> 

Fuinmouwenllli of .Mussaiiisitl 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY North Scltuale. ply mouth (’*» . Mn*s. 

•ndlv. and CorpetUer* ar,-l Build* r* partieularly. to exaiuito I •* 
d our »tock hc should be pleased to ibow tlie good*, among wlii-di 

iber invite* the public gen. 
I*. ILoiiig largely lncrra»ei WEYMOUTH & BRAINTREE 

MUTUAL FEE INS. Co., 
OK WEYMOUTH. 

Insures Irwelilngs, «nii other Buildings 
not extra Ha/i\rdoua, 

COMMERCIAL STREET. - - Weymouth Landing, 
Irt I'littl AKt.U TO FILL AI.L OHPEUrt putt 

HOUSE A\l> Sl(i\ l’AlYTI.Yil, 
GLAZING, GILDING, GRAINING, Ao.. 

in a prompt and Mtl-faetory uiauucr. 

Hurd R ood FilliUK u wprciully . 

pplir.illoii ha- b in mid to *.ai 1 (Vurt 
f. i of .ei'niiiiatia" >n on il-v «-*tute of 
>1 to Y XI HO 1 r u.xbu. of \x cy mouth. SPRINGS NEEDLES 

in the 

TIT K M.VltKKU". "ill iTLi> BOBBIN." AND 
HINDERS FOR M.l. M \t III N Eft. 
«HL. oil. ( AN". S' HE"’ DRI\ I II-. 
Even . M OLD CHAIRS 

LEAVITT & BRANT, \| iii 1. I* i. 0<4,SOI>,(>!II.(H) 

50 
BOSTON. 

si.KAvnr. j.m i 
»rd. • . .ii a'.- * b. left with J. M- Iba 

Wash in (/(on St/narc cy mouth 



IT. S. limns*!. RKVESUB. summary or newt. 

_ . „ TM *mul IU»wi »t ...____ M-I 
MMfctal •••■*». ■Inn.r-Wh.t ha. im.h Don. tartal «»!■«. 

Fob Choir.—Half a tMapoonful of <*>• riacal tear. xll# 0(Boial roto of New Vork ellj «*• 
Silver) ird ftlnm in • little molMwa. It Hon. J. \V. Dongloaa, Commiealoner Ttidon, 87,BM; Bit, 44,«71. Tilden'a majority. 

a glmpl" temedy, one almoat aiwayn 0f Internal Revenue of the United 4a 753' x omdal rota of lb. Htato ol 
on hand, and one doee aeMom fails to states, has submitted his annual re- j,BW jerMralrM ltod.197,254; Rainey, ss.ih.v 
five relief. If it should, repeat it after port to the Secretary of the Treaimry. ,n „„ 0rM,„ bnt 7#i4M, WKj orant 91,656. 

The aggregate receipts from all ^ ^npMrtotl„ roto of nut. h a- 

The official roto of Saw York city aaa 
Hon. J. W. Douglass, Commissioner Xlldon, S7,n23; Bit, 44,671. Tilden'a majority, there la no jirohablllty that the oaaea will erer the old pharmaoopmla, and not to in 

mil, entire and romplete.The estate of A Providential Mia, 
the late Col. Jamea Plek, Jr., who wm hollered This title now jnstly belongs to a 
to be Immensely wealthy, Is auffletent to moot physician who haa added to tho Hat of 
all demands provided there le no Jndgmenl medioinee a new remedy, which appear* 

CAUTION. JUST PUBLISHED t 

all demands provided there le no Jndgmenl medioinee a new remedy, which appenrs <hi nrrennt of thr popularity of tho 
in favor of the brokers who have ened It, and to Include all that ia moat valuable in Wheeler * WItttii flowing Machines, parties 

45 755.X official vote of the State of be carried to Jndgmenl.. 
Sow Jereey give. Bedel 97,254 ; fltlney, *3,945; wealthy and prominent elt 

.lease Bntte. a clndo any of the drawbacks with which 

- i tk ____ at., inn iongiwwuii« tuw — -- 

A ShALL-rox Bmuut,—Ihe follow- *onJ*e1*» °J.LjSfollow*: Vital District—Slnnlokson, Hep., n, 

of bo curried to Jndgmenl.Ifleeo Bntt*. • elude »HJ'Of ll 
IS; wealthy and prominent ettlsen, and for many the so-called *| 
IS. year* editor #f the Rocheeter Union end chargeable, 
a. Arlrrr/Urr, died after a painfnl illness. "r- 

PIANO at HOME 
A larf* rnliMtlon of IM M*t 

FOR THE PIANO-FORTE 

AdetrfUtr died aftnr a painful iiinem Dr. Joseph Walker, of California, 

A icrnWo'cpI.„ ocwml In a oolli.ry at 
Warren Vale, near Rawmareh. WM Riding of >“ JJ*£»"<»£ 

Yorkshire, England The total number of an veftfM a preparation in thia 

sopmia, »nd not to in* havo largely Iwn engage! in purchasing i'loooa 
ilrawbaokii with which „|d nnd srconH-hand machine® *»f that make. FOR THE PIANO-FORTE. 
Slflen of Ihe fnen y »r© !inj |m •***,! upon the public hy celling them *«••.« *»• Hn.1n.. 

Alker°Vlofn California" «« new inarhinw. The Wheeler A Wi Iwn ©turiy men \ that tetr. fi* f^TTe'to tel BIRer, Of UAIllornia, . . aon<ar «©*»*. kAeanood pi Ay«raiao< r a©••© wgntAJ"""^ 
Ritter* h*wn Achieved (onipany l«egR to fttlviM* the publir tlint any B0, ^ k« ,ol4 iria« Pr»ctl.* will fea»h>Al»lHli wt wtiTimtie* 
imwra navo aciiit3veu7 1 . * . ' . k.*i n. aiAu.ri » lima" and •• edrtmtntv.” aamntibt* with 

ML AOeim WANTEp 

&TELL IT ALL 
Hr Mi*. Ptenhew* ft Mtfebtjr.W JJ» 

wfBm Ihf if a Mormca^fhTflMt Jb- 
liwl.irnofl by Mr*. Blowr. tV. Hrry « 

otnun'B BipryWiifd Uj*tjjy ^liWcjAP. 

; thing* for All. It ta 

nn hOW-mr 
to IfMWB »ho nl 

W1AJ WUBBWJ dll ay an nfl 
the rseipe as I have used it, and onred oTJ.B+t.Y-til.DH. 
my children of the acerlet fever; hero jnnw refnndi 

This nmonnt inclndes triot—Rea, Dem., 15.6841 Clark, Rep- 

ro aan.re, r.ngmnn. lne any advertised preparation in this 
killed by the explosion la twenty-fonr. Ten oonnjry We have too much confldenco 
men wero roeoued more <<r lew Injured— in the shrewdness of the American 
Shade Westmoreland, allai Shade Wood, was pe0p|0 to snpposo that this sudden and 
hanged at Chattanooga, In ths presence fit etirpiialng celebrity is the outgrowth of 

i *• ■ , . . I j *ti« bell to o«4)uirt " tnnB” and " PBrfBfntfMmi>fil«tA wlthjun 
one deairing to buy their pefoncl-niuio pra«-i«« i" ihb •• ri*t.oai Home’MinoiBing b««D SddiBMA.ixWobt«i»»to»at#,lUftioni,Ooo*i_ 

nia. liin.-v can bn supplied by that Company ana. In koeraa, nan__ » 1 n n -So W 
direct,on better terms than others can aRhrd awKinti mu adt, Wt Mrenimmr A 

my children ot the scarlet lever ; acre 
it is as I haveuaed it to cure small-pox 
when learned phyaioiana said the pa¬ 
tient must die, it cured r Sulphate ol 
xino, one grain ; fox-glove (digitalis), 
one grain; half a tcaapoonful of sngar 
mis with two tahleepoonfuls oi water, 
When thoroughly mixed, add font 
ounces of water. Take a spoonful 
every hour. Either disease will dia 

L*" hp* Anm* refunded and allowed ah draw- Rom’s majority in 1874, 2.041; CUrkX in 1873, 5,000 persons, for tho murder of William Em- a delusion. Indeed, we h*V© reason to >*» nn< 
amall-Dox• baoks. Two hundred and thirteen 5,17a. Fourth Blntrlot-Hamilton, Dem., it,- berhng, In May of 1S7I. Weatmoreland con- know that it is founded on Innumerable TUP IPFKIY Slid 

lid the pa- thousand two hundred and twenty-five 584; riore. Rep., 9,Ml. Hamilton's majority teased the mnrder, bnt asld that false eWbaring and weU-anthentioated onres of almost ,,V,T..7.r*Vf s 

them, nntl be aiwuretl of what they nre buy¬ 
ing. Address 

WHEBLKR A WIIWN M’F’ti (<>n 
62**> Broadway, Nf.w York. 

FolCHOIS*, T8* r.«AD*». f¥tet |t.». 
FosSlSOISO to HO) LA THRIONO MoRAIcR, 7ttots STEINWAY 

Ha urgg. Btfbi-psB*, ii -! 
• d*p*ud?nt, Son«Bt And 

f M Drosd eolusmt, t«p«etal- 
rmor. the nn>ofesntn, ts* msr* 
iionsl iBBUaSnd ih«ir *>!▼•• 

THE EMERSON METHOD 

For Reed Organs. 
Grail, Spare & Gpiiibl Fiain. 

Bn net lor to sit othsra. F.r«. 7 f 
Ibr Five Tran. Illwgtrs’B* ca’aIobubb, wltB 

Bf L. 0. iRiiin* *nd W. 8. B. Wat1H«wb. 

Ibr Fit® Tf»»r«. IlltiifrB'Ff WWI91HH, wit 
Prlo* mat, bib I *d fi-BB c.n BrpMc*ttoi. 

SfRIIfWAT A sons. 
Ho® 107. HD A ill 14*n Hired. !faw Tots. 

Ill* UI WBWI, “ _i_s_ 10f A, d, 1 ku. nixm XJ 
I, sdd four Commissioner estimste. the woeipts 87g. w„d, n^,., 13; 

1 s spoonful f°r ‘ho current nn‘[8r ,'le is74, ion; Ward#, I 

ass Will dia- HI*"?"4.U7vf.‘ ^ District—nardenberg 

smaller d«es,s#«)rding to age. if ... . ... . t, „ , ended 3,wo; Hctiddera, in 1873,1,369. ..Th« 

1873,3,710. B1XU1 ll«i™i»—leoee, ... . .11 1__ t. 
876; Ward, Rap., 13,768. Teoee e majority In Wood .u pronnnncod deed. In flfteen min- »' “J"®™ '1™*"- « '' 
1874, 108; Ward’s, In 1873, 5,658. SsYenth ntes hs wm cat down, and his remains Interred y OI r*re 
District—Ilardenbsrg, Dem., 13,193 ; Scudder, in the city csroetsry. * -—- 
Rsp., 8,373. Hardonberg's majority In 1874, The steamer Cnba, from Vera Crme, brings DKMOnKBT'n You NO All 

i1 to Bik«li*w hi v Ilia KMf and Bro#T IS*SOSS, MBits, StBdlSS, 
trnviV im fnn Boiootari®®, lB»®rlad®®, iiBrtatf, Bcnww w**^ OtWwV 

RSiraauva msias A .r«V *'«*• 'HtHi!'&*■ 411 a""**3 hj rt"""1 
Inf tooffanJ thBBinsttcrapa* r __ 80,_ 

omfnilis wonld t>el thelr phyiii. tilled spirits for the Hscal year, ended r».“S tdhi.Tth^ wonid te no June 1873 and 1874 shows a not sg- 
need of pest-honses. If you value, ad- *« 

9,930; Hcndder'a, In 1873, 1,369.The total ncWB of ,n eMthqnake at that place. Twe ftojn' and Olrle' Magaalno of Entertaining 
of the vote in Ililn^ for Htal, Treanarer *«, „Il(Jok,, ,„h ,„tlng ton ^condo. ..re foil SlmDjKly! 

» uuv 1UI« "-v * • -I - " revs a f>; I tel net ’ , UtUSr USOIUI MIU ■Hisutno IDBUirm. IUBUV, 
ns.iAfnMt hnnsm if vnn ritiiiA Art- RT®ffWt«* tleoreBM for tho year 1874 of as follows: Thomas B. JUagway, Rep., lot, ajong t|ie entire Mexican coast. Berersl fi.000, with a deslrablopreminm; single copies 

JlP6tMA th«B for that 12,885,281.98. Thia st foment shows Charles Carroll. Dem., 136.648; David Oure, houtei wero destroyed, and great oonstema- 10 cents. Mailed free. Do not fail to send 
di^MO that while there was a very oonsidera- Ind. Reform, 73,885. total vole, 881,6)6 ; t|0n prevailed, bnt no Uvea were loat— P. H. !"r ‘ ,^17 fli ie- inrk-'.'i'vT 

ble increase in the tax on spirits with- Ridgway's majority over Carroll, 84,429.In ^{iiiacntf, late cashier of the Conneautvillo '_** 
Tninrarr or Hkadaor*.—Dr. L. drawn from bond nnd on export spirit jnnne,poUa, Minn., two men wout Into a h(nk and rMenlly convicted In the United 

Brunton writes: “The administration ,t*mps, there was qnito a large falling «ioon and called for drinks. They fold the H„(M nietrlot Conrt in ntteburgh of ombex- 

» composed “V, WBJH !lsr*T.,'i"[lM 
»ble extracts.— rr» It. Aodrt**THE SUN, N®w toifc city._?(s«i^**Tsr c nonu 1 Bunas QUARrKTi, Ii.no 

Bpcclmnn copies ««nt (Oft sals fjr retail rrlcs- 

I I OLIVICR Dl rsox * CO., Bestow. 
^il ■ I lHAS. M. DllWtlaW A CO., 

^ * _Til BfiwSogfi Wsw ferS. 

S£S£ WORTHY OF 1 ROTHSCHILD WAUKESHA WATER, 
America. — A 

Bpcclmso cople® ««nt (bit paid fjr retail price. 

OLIVICR DirBOM * CO., BostoW. 
I HAS. H. DirwiBACp., 

til Hrwdssar, wiw Vwrti. 

THE DYING BODY 
SUPPLIED WITH THE 

VIGOR OF LIFE 
THHOOOS t 

DA. BADWAY’E * 

Cures All Kinds of Catarrh. 

la Brnan'i Sheh.|Mailaa Almanac ror Mill 

I s 11. It fairly iliwi with quotations and Hlas- 

trat.ons .rom th® •* Itard of Avon,” a d from top to owpMWt 

to® l® man’* Ufa llluatrat«d. I ahall print fbnr pvgpcpals, 

ratlUon copiaa or mora, and being desirous of 
nt k ng the diatrtbntion of tb®n a® rapid aa poasi* 

Mineral Hook Spring, 
ousts 

jr, Dtabatca, <**• 

pals, Cwnatlpatloa, 
Hrtght'® OtwMfi 

Oravslt 
JawndlCB, 

THE CHEAT 

Ttlood Purifiar ! 

of a brisk purgative, or a small dose of 0g iS the rcocipU from brindy, the to cha„„ lbcB1, wll,n drew a V '"T Ho aucceaafnl has Dr. rierc.'. Ooldeu Med.- ri;Nn:,UMc"i^oV s^Tm,prKV,‘a And .11 riinwam of the liver and kidnev. Thi. 
‘ ‘ .1!. ihvinn n dav ia a most „t«i ,n,1 rontiflera bartender io cnargo inom, wuen no u. «. » z|cmeut, lias beon sentenced to live years »»i Discovery proven, aa a conatitntlonal treat- 10 ..n« -ho «llmdicioo.lr di.p.,.. ruk.n. w.ier l« now known and sold u 1 remedy for the 

asASs SmS us r suraS™; rD,,K?7^s=r.«-fM; A-a.awg' 
aasesA ffujsgtensi wwjsa-srsisfffl: sssssssssasss 

processes on which it depends seem The receipts from sp 

when combined with constipation; certain t 
bnt 11 the bowels be regular, the mor- ^ 1872. 
bid processes on which it depends seem Tho receipts irum npecim m*®® u«» , _ i , --r«-— *-—o- - --— •— ~— 
to be checked; snd the hesdsohe re- on the tax list were 8144,673, about tho lo"ln8 4 «“»• °”rton whi|’1**1 Ul® Inlbo older counties, where crop., with tho medlcineebie long off. 
moved even more effectually by nitro average of the reoeipta for three or fonr Indi.ne, killing and wounding a number, «ml MOepUon con), wore a fair averse, and "«m0t !»*rf The two nuxb, 
hydrochyric'ooid or by alkalies, given months previous. In April, 1873, they capturing th© village with two little• starved tho mor© fortaneto citizens ero »blo end wll- mont, for t3 by tlruggists. 
before meals. If the headache be im- increased to 8566.088, aud in April, whit© esptives, young girls *ge<l five and |ing to l)eIp thelr destitute neighbois, but A Brecuibw out or 
mediately above the eyo-brows, tho ig7t| t0 $2,139,030. Thus $122,916 »«ven years, namo<l Oormon, wlios© father, ln oJght 00UDties tho destitution Is vory Cortlawd, Ill 

S ^5“ reciiflers, revo|ver and shot one of them deed. 
paid stamps, and LiBnt Overton, of the United State© army, 
id by act of .Tunc Qne handred mon, had a seyore flght with 

L .. . .. „ . ~ Wll»,nil, wol,,uw vuu J ®-, only mothoa or reaching the upper ana back 
receints from soeciftl taxes now l^e Cheyenne Indians in Texas, without j,0pp6r plague is 35,000, but many are located cavities of the head), that the proprietor of 
a-_\?_a_3.11 E?i -i_* *».« loelmr a roan. Lieut. Overton whipped the {n mu ntien where crons, with tho tlieae medicines has long offered a standing re¬ long offered a standing re- 

case of Catarrh which lie 
no medicinos, with itiHtru- 

Jtifc®, ernt® i»®r gal., pMkage ®itra; botil®® (q**.), 
13.(10 per ftoi. Mmi«*y inuut accompany th® order. 

OWE BOTTLE 
Wltl mala th® Bee« »*• ,tln «•«». •• 

bright, tba OoBiplaalBB MBetb bbS traaeparsal, tit 

■sir strong, aa« remeva all Saraa.rtaplaa, 

Puatnis®. Tstfars, Oanksra, fwm IBa Bsa4, 

mediately above the eyo-brows, the hg7.iv \0 $3,139,030. 
Or TROUHANDS. 

acid is best; bnt if it be a little higher moro wero returned in April, 1873. and mother, eldest ®i®t©r, and brother wore recent- generajf Ex,d alment the whole population will Dr. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.: 
Cortland, Ill., April 38, 1873. 

nvjiu so wvu. , wua aa -- —— — --O-- IUUK1 »riU l CVril llttl lit J7‘ 1 *, suit/. 

up. just whore the hsir begins, the si- $1,994,467 more in April, 1874, and col- 
kelies sppear to me to be more effeo- leotious which were formerly made in 

ly masaaernd in Kansas while going to Colorwlo nocdmer,or|eMa,„|,tlnce. M least 15,00(1 Drar A'ir-It is with PlsMure I njakn this 
kelies sppeur to me to do more eneo- |cotious which were formcrlv mmie in M settlers. Two remaining sisters, sged thir- ml„t be assisted daring tho winter, 
tusl. At the same time that the hrad- the first quarter of the fiscal year aro leon ,nd fifteen years, aro yet held by tho In- ulltil crop, i9 Rr„nn.A Hpanleb gnn- OaUrih Remedy aad effected senre, so that ii 
ache is removed, the feeling of sieepi- now returned in tho last quarter of the jjanHf doomed to worwe than death— The with 200 live® in tmppoeed to have boon ban not troubled mo for two years. 
nee. and weariness, Which fretinently immediately preceding it. *lr,ko of tho Iongshororue.. In New York cm- lo9t ’.t „oa.Tho wag0, 0, tbe mccb.„ic, »• WnnKLan. 
jMds the patients to complain that Tho reoeipts from all sources relating bnK8d OTBr Un thonsand men, who havo been , tll0 New York Contr», r»Ur0»d ,bop9 |»v0 "tealiso oir tucmdeb. 
they rise up more tired than thoy lie to fermented liquor dnring tho fiscal g_._i-.~i on tb# docks in loading and unload- , ‘, ,, , , , rcoplo elimild lioware of tho«o imjiostors 
down, generally disappears. year ended Juno 30, 1874, were 89.301,- •mP'°7«» °n 1,10 ,0"u,"« >moM been reduced leu per cent.A heavy gale wh(> v Dr pioroo., or|(,in9l 9ty,0 of^ver. 

,<h., 879.72. Tho Dumber of persons on- ing VM" jirovailed on tho Moditerranosn and several tiBjngi offering various sued rowarde Tor 
, . . .... , , waned in the ninnufnctnre of linnors The investigation by tho grand Jnry in Now Urge vessels weut ashore on the Calabrian cases or Catarrh and oilier disoaeos which they 

We have used this fertilizer largely, ,|inn_ the fisonl year onded Jnne 30, York city into the McKenna horoindo has const. One American veeiel, whoso name in cannot ouro. Those who do not |><jsi-rhH siild- 

^nl n°w raiiBgfi Thev f Ineai 1874, was 2,524, dfstribniod na follows : resulted In tho Indictment of Coroner Crocker nnkuown, lea total wreck, snd all on board mont ‘ are 'noM?ko'iy to hsre’made great and 
ing down io grnBB. ey ore • 2; Arizonu. 7; California, for mnrder in tho Amt degree. Coroner hgvo boon lo«t except threo.A lire in valuable difcoverieain medicine.— [Com. 
timablc vaino to the mer, a < t a . OoJofado, 20; Oonncetiout, 23; Crocker bae boon committed to the Tonibu. Hyraouuo. N. Y., deetroyed property to the- 

“ * rl/xm IRn t^k qftfi bnatliwla UftkotA, 3; Delaware, 3; Distriot of McKenna waa killed on election day in a die- amount of fISO.000. the inenranco amounting If you havo been wearing paper 

and until crope is groun- A Hpanleb gun- I Catarrh'Remedy aad effected a cure, so that it 

H. Wnr.Ki.KR. 
STEALINO OUR TfltTNDER. 

rcoplo uliould beware of those impostors 

Young folks’ news. 
The be»t Jnrentle New*|i»p^r for 
tli® uric®; Hury ®nd Insirucliv®; 
Mornl in Tono ; Full of Nice Hto- 
i im, Gaum, Tbavil®, Poktet. Pci- 
elm. nnd Matt*® me tbe Cue tot*. 
•I .25 |*®r y®Er, poslsge paid,«lih 

A Beautiful CAromo 
thrown in. i 

M.BO pftno*. M«m®y inun Ecronipanj in® nmer, --- " ■ _ ft .. 
®xc®pt IctOUT rrgnUr AnlhuriE®d ®R< nt. Inqulr® of ffcee, Nreck, MaBlh, sad P* 

your dru«gi"t for W*uk®®ha Min®r®l R^k Hpr1n« (gk® and th® 4<*o® 1® ®oi*U. 
W«t®r. Afldre®® C. C. Olin a Co., Wankrwh®, \AI®., 
for order® f'»r the Water or for circular®. 

II Reaolvw away Dta®aa®d D«poalU j It fBEtfl 

STILL F0RTHER TESTIMONY. Blood and fenormUB th® EyiMa. IIMM 

Pittsfield, Ma*®., Not. Rth, IflTI. .-^rtalaty bI OUronlo PIeebeeb IM' 
Mem aa. C. C. OLIN H CO.: ha?® lingBrad te Wi <jnUa flvaaa 

(ftnt*— In tcHtlniony of th® gr®a! taIu® of th® --«h®thBr It W 
Waukr«ba Mineral IU>ck Hprlng Water for tho®« “* jm* wn#tnw " 

auff.rlnir with dleoaa® jf the Kidney®,,1 wtllaej that or gjphllltlf. HaradlUff OT 
I have been troubled for ® loug time with thla 9 

L«a«h(ii Aibci. 67V.YK. l’lio numuor OI poraons «u* 

We have used thi. ferti.izer largely, W* »«*?. “^iTedYn^"^ 

, . --In l eouio MflOllin DOWirn OI LllOtltJ IIUOUQlUin 
l>oon reduced ten per cent.A heavy galo who * Df piereo*B original stylo of adver- 
provailed on tho Mediterranean and eevoral tismg, l*y offering various sized rewards for 

Those who do not jioseesH enttl- 
. . cient intelligence to write an original advertise- 
boaru me,U aro not likoly to havo made great and ii on nr aru m0IU aro not likoly to havo made gre 

A lire in valuable discoveries in medicine.—(Com. 

dreadfnl dl®®a«®, and which ha® trrralu*t®<l in th® COTtaffloUfl* 
<lrop«y of tnv lower limb®. _ ,_r ___ 

I nave 8iiff®rp«l for six year® with dlabet®®, pa®®- M IT SIATID IN TUB 
ing large quantitlsa of uriu® h®avy withi ®ugar, and _ _«. ®u. n. 
tormented with a dl*tr®®®lnK thlrat, gradually loelng Leag* BV BlONME, peib or 
flesh aixl utrcngtb, and flu ally the use of my limb®, Fltak OT EWTTWB, 
which Iwime itiiuo8t devoid of ferllnif. Thunk® to TBK artT >na awn VTIIAWIWW 
a kind Providence I uaw your advertisement of the OOBRUPTINW TWE 80LIP© ahu tihi*w®» 

autofrln buHlirla D«lttwarc, 3; District of McKenna was killed on election day in a die- amount of i 

to r22?liUon of Columbia, 16: Georgia, 3; Idaho, 10; tarblnc, . An „pi0m|0„ of the boiler of t0 *so.nu>. 
of (rrasR-eeeil — IllinoiB. ™ 92; Iown, 129 ; lb# tIlg ,.UIy lo,)k pL New y„rk harbor, 

\.!nr ,,nlAi»1--will Pieeeil 40 i Kantuoky, .{4; Maine, 3 ; and flv0 persons were killed.The Ioeland- TIIF, “ CORNER” IS LA ROR. whether on low or upland-will exceed V?• St..VJhn^7 

that obtained in JllfoomTbucfeln Michignii’ 68;’Miimesota, 109; 
every dollar mveeted will come buck in . 

If you havo beon wearing paper 
collars and havo not yet tried the Elmwood, 
wo would adviso yon to do so at onco. Thoy 
tit. splendidly. All tho odges aro folded, ho 

WankfMha Mineral Itock Spring Water In a New Til FLUIDf. 
J®r*®y paper, and I made up my mind at ouo« to - p 

IT IB TH* 0WLY FOSMYR CUB. FOB 

I received them in a few day®, ®nd l(®gan to drink KIDNEY and BLADDER COMPLAINTS, 
of It, .Till bvlorr they wore Kune 1 i-ould rr.1 lie Vrtt>in ee4 Womb DlMWM, Onnl, Dunmm. 
rffci. it,nn my »y«ti'in. All.r ilrlnkliiK tUi-ni 1 gramT. llrniri ef W.ur, tnnotilln.nmor HrlB., 
■wit for mother ilurrn botllr., .ml lie in* Unii Im- rue-*... Albuinlnni'U. »nS In k l meet 
jirovril my h-.lth wonderfully, having galnnl thr th,r, ire briok-diiat depiwlu, Okreale Sh.iv 

Drinary and Womb Dlnaeaaa, Onnl, DkMl* 
Dropsy, Stoppage «f Wat®r, In®on»ln®nB® of Urine, 

i the United Mate* liko Alaska, and the 

every dollar invested will come buck in * - gt>7 \ w ’n4..ni. o*t • Mobrusku 5 * c0™™^0110” wUI recommo“d tholr oountry- Tl|e Ant«goniB«ic iteiativn 
the grain and Jlr«t hay crop ; after thut Vi vulln n't - vrtW rinmnsliint o . Wow racn to locato Diero A lottor from Hon. between the. Km|iiojrer m 
the extra result will be oloar gain ; uh jA»rfiev 51 • Vcw Mexioo 7 ' New York Mr- Ui"r»eli announces that tho English ployed, 
the effects of the application will last , q.,-0’ 228 • Oregon 26 • Penunyl- government has resolved to equip and ©end qu0 Qf ^iie Buddest reBr 
from six to eight Tears. Applied os a | om'. Khode Island, 6 ; South out another Polar expedition.The Boston changes which the laflt qu 
fnn.ilrPN8incr Irnnlxul ilfthoM nro hlL'hlv .* ’ « i_i... i„ i.„* nl.,... .a__ i_ 

Uicv will not turn out, aud tho collars will not \\ raaking a balloon vova®e travobnj far 
■nil'nrt ON-Milv as ntluir® — rCnm •• drt PP,nE Copl«a of the TOChO FOLKS' 
soil as easily as others, iiorn. nkws a® h® ko«® ir h® ha® not eivan >m one, 

e Position 

ml the Kui- 

soil as easily as others.—[Com. 

Investment with rosltiYC Return. 

top-dressing, ‘cached ashes aro highly Caroliuil> { . Tennessee, 2; Texas, 42 ; national banks, in their last statement, show 
beneficial, but laiici Hhoold “otbc too utoljj 2!). virjjinin, 6; Washington tholr cejiitsl to he -M.nM.OOO .Tho United 

mnoh ran oat, 11Territory, 13 ; West Virginia, 17 ; Wis- Hut™ mmy department 1ms ordered slothing 
pounds of bay, plow rather oon.ini o01 . Wyoming, 2. to be diulribntod smoug iheNebreeke euffereni 
dross; if it prodnM ono ton oi hav to Tho totul receipts from tobacco for by tb0 gnwehoifiier plegno.The Philsdol- 

and In two years von will ont two tons 1110 U"cal year ended June 30, 1874, phi» Troop of Light iloree lately colebrsted 
and m two years von wtn out two tons etaa (>i4 287.IV2 show nir. an com- I...,.... .. . i, 

Mr. Diereeli announce# that tho Englieli plorvil. No Qnanuitj eoour|ti1a vet Offaro<l in tho "n.'anli a'ar,. riJjioVoBaoM08"*o0,,lo*,|. "lr i™! 
govornmoiit ban rcnolvod to equip and send Quo of the saddest resnlts of the market havo becomo bo readily and generally g*”**1,' .ri?J JO.* wlll“rl"r"v. iho" ['ipir"’*™ 
out another Polar expedition..The Boston changes which the last quarter of a popular as the llr®t mortgage premium bond® jr«**r, i n«t»Ho r»id, and tb® ctoiv® of fonr hand- 

national banks, in tholr l«t Otatemont, .how c8Dtnry has made in industrial life is 'if„J:1 Y„r1ku<l"’,nai"I.hore'“^‘tT ma^,’'‘mten! Wood 

Bat i 'win • BALLOON ’ • V.OCI' LOOK'! Be u«® of my limb®, anil my strength ant! fle®h have s,-rofula, Olandular Swelling, ISaekiog Dry 
rjnlrk'l Pin'tioB it® Iti Our lit le " flknner rettOT®*! ami thiwt decreMech as ha* ai®o the ®u^r 00,,^. Caneeroua Affection®, Syphilitic Co£n?lAlaJ^ 
Hu*'» |> making a balloon voyan® travelina far in tho urine. I will ®ay the Water ha® done for me 0f th® Langa, Dy®p®|>®la, Watar BrMheVW 
ard wide, drtpping cople® of the TOCNO FOLKS’ what uieiltcal skill eoui'l not do. I ani thankrui for Doior^us .white Swelling®, Turaor®, Ulo®?*, ©llo 
NKWS a® h® goe® If h® ha® not given >oi on®, returniug health, ami my prayer i® that it may help j j. biina®»®. Mercurial Diaeaae®, F®mal® Cota* 
-vrita at one® to Mr. Alfred Martlen, Philadelphia, other® afflicted with lb® kidney difficulty aa it ha® Di-int. Ootit 1 -omiy Itiokria, Salt Itbeura, Brea. 

.—.- -.- -. SSHSS s;;r,}',.a.,^?T?i„rp^,^r ^,;^»nuoi;k™r^ii.J: 
No final,c-ial eoonrltioe yet offered in the | fM'JMraV'i’i 'pJSK "^I^TIto^pM riX 

Uh,'"29 ;‘’viwini;r'Washington their c.pitsl to ho *50.050,000 .Tho United tho ssyenmeo of personal relations be- “i. “'aXd' t'roforeTe? f.T7ho‘ 
yrritory 13 ; West Virginia, 17 ; Wis- Staton arrav department has ordered slothing tween tho employer uml tho employed, ttrstplace tho bonds aro placed at tho attain- on car.-boam, raady f.r franmg. by aeacinw a 
ipsin, 201 ; Wyoming, 2. to b© distributed among ihe Nebraska Hufforor® An unavoidable consequence of this able price of 520 each, and the return of the Bfi ^p^fpSSSK mS* 
Tho total receipts from tobacco for i,v tim irrasshoimer niacno ThePhilodol- flcveranco of interests, or rather an principal is assured beyond oontlngemqr; mo varnished aud monn<«d; or di.vo wdi pn xuo unai rcLwipis irum wumxutw by the grassnopper piE^uo.lun“mwiu : aa„ .. further, tho hohlor of oach bond participate® onr® two Cbrorooa mounted ®nd tb® paper for on 

r a tbruB-csnt aiamp. and b® will iend a II|P. |„ fuel, I am *o much better that I coiiniiier £h,tis ’0(lll|l„mption, Liver Comj.laint®, Ulc 

kVbtv of fiVmri comam ,n.v",'lf cured. I cannot recommend your thfl Tfiiro»t, Mouth, Tumor*, Nod *® In th® ( 

terse tile orOB RoSToBrSti o*“ tfre “ Nl,rl"'< "“'"r ¥" *f " h"" J ™e for “te wliet ln, otL„ ^n, ot\, .tvt.ttt, Kor. T.jm, Sir 
rot* on the list, aond it In at one®, with incdlrin® could not do and hi® failed in'do, *rid I #u# mw|WrgeB from th® Ear®, and the wo rat 
and you will recalv* tho paper for on® am coufldent, although I wa® m; had off, that th® #f >k,n Dl-,Eruption®, K®ver Sore®, 
atago paid, and tba otoic® of fonr band- Water In th® end will effect a radical cur®. I shall ffM(j R{n|. worm, Silt Rheum, Kt > »t|»®la®, 
bromo®, vt* :—«• A Krollo In tha ®en«l for more Water eoon, and arlnk and ilnnk gilcj| sI>(,r»t Worm® In the Flesh, c*uo«r® 

- --.s’* *JTb® B«a; K*cr,'' *• Melting until I nm entirety cured, aud if I can induce other® Womb, and all wuaktulng and painful diaok 
Hr*.'' and **The Hlilpwrack. tlius ®fl!lrt®d to u®o th® Water, I shall feel that I m^ht Sweat®. Locj of Sperm and all wulet 

oiJr.rVJboMS4 readVrdfn5nlrgh”bv*®enclnilia bnvo doue ‘uni,,fhl,1« *® wHov" «ny fellow creature® |lfJ nrm,.l(,Ie ar- within the curative rang® i 
on Car. oCSmt-Saf IB, gl 50 °f ,I“’ IWO"t gWidfiU « ecaeca that mankind la h.'lr woa^r of‘ Modern Ohemiatry. and a f«w da: 

, StriUBor- 
oral forms 

•wm* .. . . DiacB olHirn, >vonn® in wio *-*uu»*» 
until I nm rntirely cured, and if I can induce other® Womb, and all wuakeutng painful dJaobarfts, 
thus ®fl!irt»*d to line tbe Water, I "hall feel that I Night 8*«*a!*, Lo^j of Bpertn and all wastes of th® 

severance of interests, or rather an principal is assured beyond contingency, 
in<mnnrnli1n nark nf it R&VR thn Nnv further, tho hohlor of oach bond participate® 
inseparable part oi It, says tno ««w ju ovorv quarterly Premium Drawing until it 
York Tmi€S, IS nn ailtagouistio reia- re<l**etuod—principal and interest. The 
tive position between the employer premium© ranee as nigh as ^100,000 for a 

phia Troop of Light Hore® lately coiebrated luncpu^tuio ui iw, iu ovorv quarterly Premit 
their ono hundredth anniversary, thoy having York Times, 13 nn autagouistio reia- j„ pedeemod—priuoioal and interest. The 
i««. nvw.nivn,! ;i-77i of au death® in tive position between the employer premiums range as nieh as $100,000 for a 
been organized iu L74.Of 234 deaths In and thl0 em loyed upon tho Bubj‘cfc of &ngle bond. Tho next Premium Drawing wUI 
New York, 130 wers from diphtheria. Thi» k j Thn matter haa oome l.oM on the 7tl. of Doosmlwr next, at 
.lin.a.U.i TiT'iinrim m ■ mfMt Rlililnm fi ill tlllY . . n ... . >ttnlnWAV Hall NflW l Ofk 

Principal is assured beyond contingency; mo 
further, tho holder of oach bond participate® onr® !«• ) Chroroos mounted and tun paper for one 

dreadful scourge is almost epidemic in tho , i, “ i.Il rn,i„r!n,i InZ Steinway Hall, New; York. Tho character of DtmTVXK WON ts the tttla of the narrative 
T.,nlu.n(fi In Vflvr Vnrk statn ®t to bo merely ono of buying and selling the gentlemeu who havo tlto management of P^ot mp -rmtf^fi.^.whu.ri^^aiui. manage mont r 

nf hav under oniinarv oircnm&tauces wero 333,024,287.62, showing, as com- their ono hundredth anniversary, they having *ork Time*, w nn antagonistic reia- if, red®emod—principal and interest. The p"Ti*gVjod",3fouI.*«dc,hron»o® win pi®aa® ftst.* 
olhay unaer ordinary oircnmBtances. red the previons iiscal year, a . ,-71 of an death® in tive position between the employer premium© range as high as ^100,000 for a 1 a time rent stump for a Spcetm-n Sumt>*r. 

Whether it will pay or not, will depend ^er-nso.Tf 31 113 127 47 The total ^on V.v,., .7 ^.‘ and tho employed upon tho enbjeot of Stnglshond. Tito nsxt I’reminm DrawittR wUI „ £“*1 ftSSSSu. 
somewhat on the price of the asltc*, „r„, t’»w 'ork' 1Jn werB from diphtheria. This , , ‘'f The matter has oome ho hold on tits 7tli of Doosmlwr next, st I?..11""111 a11?;'---? 

the distance to bo drawn, or any other ““"“oUsodSnriRg the fi.cSl yJLre“d dr^fal 1™ ,iB “ toto merelyIni of bnving and aolling U*“o\l.ooJ 

Moh«snerf '"'ifaLj/’amrer"18 °b U' inff^unoSO, 1874, wan 38,287,913. Tho '\'ly, , 202 T,Mon> m.lontv -tl>at U, of trade ; and the solo object this great enterpriso in hand.Is of itfolf ample iV. ‘ ^ ‘ X" yr'“■^“,0' 7 .Tt r [It o In ho * a" 
ed cheaper. Maine farmer, whole number of suits commenced was tho last election was <34,202. Tildon majority of trado is to get as much as you may auBuranco that the plan will bo earned through don®, that any on® who r**sd* uts nurrativ® can t>® 

R..1.S ror Orindinw. 5,610; number decided in favor of the over Dix ta, by tho offloial vote, 50,W2-ov.r ,luj giv0 a8 little aa yon can. The cm- to SKSre^ltaSret^fsilr ®a>JrAf“r»X'nT,i cmAV to It! SSd«n*l 
wa Millers* Avocation, at it* United State* 2,228 ; against the Uni- Dix ...d Clark, 38,612. ,,lover aaks only how he can httT0 hie '■o"‘>ho",er» w111 m Ba^-SS.ffi.S'iK 
■ctincr adopted the following tod States, 527 ; number settled or dis- Th© nnwnpapor publiHhnrs of Conue«;ticut work done at the least expense, and the By adilroasing Morgonthau, Brnuo ft Co., poi.tng chapter® t r th® uarrativn.__ 
iTnlisriffn • 1 6 missed, 1,655. Total number pending have adopted resolutions fixing tho additional employed where ho can Bell his labor the Financial Agonts, at No. 23 Park Row, ^rnd t., th® Knni«i Loutr At tmibc c’o , 
trim" wheat, weighing 60 lb*. Jnly 1, 1874, 7,216. . eharge on subscription., to oover poslsgo, *t ut tbe ‘1i8h«t price Pereonal ,nfln. st l^Jjaata^ta* fall sxpUn.Uomt m.j ft 
al allow 33 lbs.8 of flour per Tho total ®“ounts aaseBsed during ton cents a year for wooklie© and sixty couts epee, deference, and respect on the one bo obtained. Com.__ torcVt P». i at your Banker* or inVew y> .k. _ 
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h my f**llow errnturert ,lfJ principle *ri within th« curative rang® of thla 
that mankind ts h-lr woo^r of M.«d®rn Chemistry, and a few .lav®’ use 

Respectfully yours, will prov® to »uy poraou ualug It for either of th«>© 
Mr®. CuanLQTTK urtuunn. form® of d!*ea®® 11® potent pow®r to cur® them. 
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in a few year®, and tail* «o nlutniy how tt wa® m 
•lone, that any oil® wh'» read* lit® iiurratlvo can be ■ 4% M MM 4k Bk #fl DilBltO 
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recent mcetinff ^ alopted the fol’lowing ^ atate*. 527 ; number settled or die- Tito n.w*p»p«r pabUshsr. of Comisetlcut work done at the least expense, and tbo 
nf Mohan’rre-P 8 missed, 1,655. Total number pending h»vo ».\opto.l resolutions fixing tho »rlTmi„„sl employed whero ha can sell hi* labor 

No 1 prime wheat, weighing 60 lbs. Jn'T 1, 1874, 7,216. ollarg„ „„ mlbaoriptionH, to ever postogs. at at the highest price. Personal tnfla- 
iter bnshel nllow 33 lbs of lloiir per ^’ho total amount* nsseesed during ten coat* a year for weeklioH awl uixty coiitB epoe, deference, nnd rospeat on the one 
bushel ° ' p tbe loat .(Jceial tax year, commenced for ,,„Uc„..... The Suit,., of Turkov l.a, pro- side, care, consideration sympathy, on | 

No 2 prime wheat, weighing 59 lbs. May 1, 1873. and ended April 30, 1874 maig.loj a .l.creo forbidding the Oov.rt,or «>» other, seem almost to have dtsap- 

rfW “i fi* t* laftsss - »*• «-irrw-rr r~ kss, sssstf,cnsiK bushel. . "o' ,to suppress all ProlcsUiit schools in bis pro- . _ki",_ „nrW i,„ 

poi.tng chapter® t f the narrattvu. 
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SKNI) t > Hip Knnare® Lnwir it Trillt Co * 
Top®kv, Kan , f>r circular pxp'aiiitng their 

have oumu utna iu Uigh eli««© uy time® wfn u*B E 
Calico. Thoy arc produced in all th® uoveLie* of 
chaurtiug freahiona, and In oouaervatlvo atylci 
■ult'id Kl th® wauti or many peraoot. Among the 
latter are the 
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Ono 50 Cent Bottle 
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No. 2 foul whoa*, weighing 58 lbs. unchanged by law. There was collected 

.,^2 » ticularly among those who do the ruder 
to suppress aUProtosU.it schools it. Iu. prfr atul e.mrser kitula of work, seem to bo 
v.nco— rhirty-twoof tho Turks charged with l),,yomj tliu roach of good oonusel from 

sight, and in never ©oeii whero dtildren woar 
Silver Tippod hIioob. They will rave half your 
©lioo bill®. For ®nlo by nil doalorH.—Com. 
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retailer anoulc have tnom, and your rxAiuluutlon UAij A1TB»u*.iub. 
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any quarter. Were it not so, such 
strikes as those of our longshoremen, 

Rev. E. It. Hopkins, of Jackson Cen¬ 
tro, Nholby Co., O., Huy©: “My wifo hadtho 
consumption for ton years, and hail boon con- 
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For full information, prlrr ll«r, 
etc., nililn-ri® ( with Mump) Hkv. 
T. I*. CHILDS, Troy, Ohio. 
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XPPLIED EXrEUN.XLLY—OR TAKEN INTS8- 
NALI.Y ACOoaDtNa TO liIKEOTIONS-PAilf, 
TBOM WUATEVElt CAUSE, CEASES TO EXIST. 

bushel. 
No. 3 foul wheat, weighing 

degree be fairly attributed to tho now .... The Polar exploring expedition to be 
system of assessment, a* the period in fitted out by tho British government will con- 
wliioh the increase occurs includes the »iot of two stenmors. Uiiptsiu Markham, of 

and of tho Philadelphia operatives, gnotj t„ j^r bod for ®on»o timo. I heard of 
would uot ocenr at this time. Labor is Dr. h- Q- C. Wiuhart’a Pino I’reo Tar Cntdial, 

FniTCU & Walker, 1 

ulmndaut now, and money is hard to and after nulpg four botthm bho wan ablo to 
iret. There aro thousands of uuem- do tho work for hor family.—Com. 

i for shipping 
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M b* K-, vr®ll known Iu our faahionahlo aocloty 

sale rates tuat uuriug HUH year inort wimu sovouby 

Qrist mills to grind for the eighth, 1>ankB1 befu tll0.,lrs.t lim0 ““j 
latrine actual amounts so as not to “"A**1, although doing business an.i 

that during this year more than seventy | promLct “that ’ th. if they Ire not already, be willing to .T.™rs"i“ mri, 

FROM WHATEVER CAUSE, CEASES TO EXJ8T. 

IMPORTANT.—Miner®, Karmera. and othar* ra- 
tldtng lu •f>an«o!y-A«‘lC<)d (lietrlota, wb«r® (t 1® diffi¬ 
cult to f'®cur®tho*ervlce®of apkyaioian, HAD WAY’S 
RE \DY RELIEF 1® luvalu*bl»*. It nan b* UH®d wltB 
poaitlve asnurauca of doing good iu *11 ca*r* wh®r© 

Is w wM 

t I Ia y* peIu or dt*comfort Ie®xj»erieuc.-d ; or If ®®lx®d wIUl 
I 11M I I JL CVL Influ**nr% Dipthnri®, Sore Throat, Rad Cough®, 

“• W Killt.tiw fLilla. Tntl.ktnmatian of tha 

taking aotual amounts so as not to hcr^u, auuougu uoiug urniiiieu «uu 

mislead customers to think they have ll“bl° tl> ,bc aHHt88ed Jutr,.uK Pf,6V10““ 
more than they really have according ^ar3- The improvement .8 still more 

, D * ...... *■ ’ * -. 1.1 l t | 1 ' * a piexton, was oucb a bi»u"w, ruuKu-natuu»*i 
banks have been for the first timo as- goVonimeut would addre©© a friendly remon- undertake work of a lower grade and at chagrtuoj at hor red, freckled fac®. Shopttchou 
sessed, although doing business anil . l0 the rorto iu favor of tho proaecuted lower wages thau they have lately been lnt0 Higau’® Mignoiu Balm, and t« now e. protty 
liable to be assessed during previous . u .. ti.« r«nnrt of ttm.tiu accustomed to. Ihe cold hand of win- m complexion *• ®bo i* charming iu tnannor*. 
—— - - -1 «- -£« - Christiana m Syria.Ibe report of tho dis- ^ ^ u^on ng> ftud it would soom ftB if| Tbl< artielo overcome, freckle., tan. .allowue.i, 

ddrc»a ti. A. COOK & CO. Chicago, IU. 

I HU UAlllTt URKI) at Horn®. No 
4L J | g 1 1WB I’unlicity. Torm* mudorate. 

■ Wi Time ®r.ott. Pcur year® oi 
unpamUolcd *ucce«®. heacrlb® caso. 400 test • 
mcvi Jn. iidreiE Hr. P. B. ltAHW, Q Itncy, MluF. 

to actual weight of wheat. 

Th© Hcfond Crop of Clover. 

It is not an easy matter to cure the fiscal year of 1874 was 83,.303,539.83, -- - _ 
second crop of clover well; and there showing an increase over 1873 aud 1872 turbulent conduct of tho students of tho Tho faetthnt tho striko is against a iSa iYu.mTi i,naihf.p..t’ur'..To*" 
are fow farmers who know how to do of 8510,501.82. Tho new system lias medical academy thoro. reduction of wages is not at all to the us world._ 
it. Even among those who succeed, led to u Btcady increase of collections Evory ouo of the omployooe of the New purpose. For it is to bo considered u,mnfll by K„i„( i>r«t.e—Jai. n.siimaa, 
there is a difference as to mothod. and tended to make them moro prompt jerBOy Ueutral ltailroad Company was given a that during the past ten years the out- ciorcym.uNew run.,rccentir iia'iv kicks.i 
Those most sneocssful out tlto crop in aud regulur. Tho collections from the , k b_ sanorhitoudout Hiker on Thanks- P,oyinK c'aBB baB boon almost at tho by atior.o, aud waa .p.sdiiy ou.cd by u.iug tut 
the morning ufter the dew ia off, let it tax on bunks and bankers, exclusive of . , , n i. sathuatsd tliat. tho yiutus mer°y of tbe employed. The latter cct.brat.d a.xican Jta.Uns t.imment. when 
wilt, and co«k it beforo the dew falls at savings banks, was, in December, 1872 f ,, . 9000000 bllTe reduced the honrs of work and th. proprietor a.ked bitn tor a csTttllcate.hB rc- 

...a ..11__;_1.1 r_ toe', ainmoo nr.d . m CaUfomta this yoar will roaoll J,000.000 . , __ piled that bs “cooitdered tt a r.oiarkablo artlclo 

years. The improvement is atill moro r . «l.iy m tin..!. » ter is upon ns, amt it wonttl seem ns tr, Tbt. article overcome, trsemo., tan, .a.iowou.., -— — 
fipparent in tho ooUecUon of special covery of a Kod.list ca, r, tr»ev i i tur.,, , t*bo circumstances, this was tho moth r.tcbc., ring»«t.., etc., aud mrts. on. $200 KluTK” .'.M** 

I axes The amount oolleated from this offlclaHy donied. It is probable that the report time when striking for wuces was look ton roar, younger than ttt.y are. Mosnoti. *,0M *" L BTrl" A---° 
taxes. Ihe amount aolieatcu from IU1B Oimxjlntmont of a discin- V-" llmB wueu acnaiug tor wages as for , trau.p.r.ut romt-lovlon, and Lj.m’. 01 (t i-ro- .mmrriKir,...., i-,„n».«. r*. 
source during the last quarter of the origluatou rrom tno appoint.mem o a aistap ,ho moat nnwlB0 step that could be Klla„ron to m.k„ th0 natr pt.ntifut, luxuriant. 8lu l». ut™. Willi stainp, HAHNt-S BKOfV.,RochtoH, Uk 

luiary committco to inquire into the recent 

Balm, for a trauaparent romploslou, ami Lyon'* 
Katbalron to make the hair plouttful, laxurUnt, 
®(,ft and dclicato. hav® uo rival*. Th® Kathalron 

Cl 11k p»rd*T maria with our FOOT power Hrrnll ©awe lMc® 
O1” J»d. AJrlr**a,wllli stamp, BARNfc© BKOR., Rn.-kfortl, HU 

are fow farmers who know bow to do of 8310,501.82. Tho uew Bystem lias 
it. Even among those who succeed, led to a Bteody increase of oolleetions 

rpi . * .i._, ,, „t,ikr> in ntritinnt « proronla the batr from turning gray, srodlcnt.i 
A no fact mat tlto StriKO ts against “ dandmtr. nnU t. tho bet and ctnjapB.t driTBiingln 

reduction of wages is not at all to the tt>. world._ 
purpose. For it is to bo considered IjmnITeIt tiy p-ntnt Pritie-Jai. ttBehman, 

Those most sneocssful out tlto crop in and regular. Tho collections from the 
the morning ufter the dew is off, lot il tux on banks and bankers, exclusive of 
wilt, andcouk it beforo the dew falls ut savings banks, was, in December, 1872 . ,, . ,.„,r n non rwi »“'» tmiuuni .uo Uo...n u. ««. 
night, aud allow it to remain in cock and Juunaty, 1873, 8103,366,957; the f S rai8C<1 tbo r“‘° of w,,Be9- tbo UrBl 80 
two or threo weeks, and open it sliglit- amount assessed for tho preceding half 8“ ou“ ’ 5 . ’ . low and tho last so high, that nt lust 
ly on a sunny day, and store it in the year, 8158,584,607, showing that in tho — T l° ooma* .Legislature wi “u"‘i „nnl™«™ wlmther nunitnlists nr nnt. 

ploying class has boon almost ut tho by akor.o, and w». ipodily mind by u.lngtbr 

mercy of the employed. The latter cct.brat.d Mr .can Mustang Liniment. Whrn 

have reduced the honrs of work and tho proprietor aaml him foracortlllcato, be rc- 

rnincl H,n rate nf warms, thn first sn piled that be “ considered It a remarkable article 

ly on a ouuuy uuy, umt reiuro iu m iuu jour, ^yiL»o,«xv*fuui, midhiu^ iuui iu mo i - _ oui(mij©m, wnumot uui»itt«ucHa uw«, 
bRrii; or out ami cock it, rh above, nu«l tlrfet two inoutliw after tho tax became : rt0I**tc—iwimbhewiF, id; Democrat©, 7. Ab- cettso4lf ur far aa possible, from having ... 
after allowing it to remain undisturbed duo 65.18 per oent. of tho total amount sembly—Domocret©, 17; Itepablica-©, 31; In- work done. Then camo tho crash, and spavin, Bcrat. hu, 
iu oock two or three days,open it slight- assessed wus collected, whilo under the : Jopcndont©, 3. Tho ltepabliosn majority on nttW the hard times, and tho conso- JSJmSf,*tk®rouf*°ac 

, . . . , . , P . * .. . . , . but it would not au®wer for him to lndnrso ® 
low and tho last bo high, that at last r<jmcdy lB prlnt<„ IIero,B cooiltten0y. Hut we 
employers, whether capitalists or not, dldQ,t klck hlm,„ the hor*® did. Tho wmid 

D UNHAM 
if PXANOJB. 
B ■ Dunham h Sons, Manufacturers, 

Wareroorns, 18 East 14th Street, 
[EstabUEhed 1834.] NSW YORK. 

Send for llluitrattd Cireulxr and Price List. 

Cordial! 

Natue’s Great 

Remedy 

| Hoarsen*®*, Blllou* Cullo, lull unmatton of th® 
BowiI®, SloniEch. Lun»(N, Istvor, Klduny® j or with 

| Group, Quinn®?, Fever and Aru® ; or with Neural¬ 
gia, IIfM|.io>i«, Tie Duloraux, Tooihnfh«, E»raoh®; 
or with Lumbago, Pain in tin* B.ick, or Rh«umati*m; 
or with DlarrhcM, Cholera Morbus, or Dysentery; 
or with Burn®, bcalda, or Brill*®® : or with Strain®, 
Orampi, or Hpaama. Th® applicatlou of HADWAl’8 
READY RELIEF will oure you of th® worst of these 
oomplatutM in a few hotna. 

I Twenty drop® In half a tumbler of water will In e 
few nionfuta cur® (’HAMPR, SPASMS, HOUR 
STOMACH, UEATBURN, SICK HEADACHE. 
DlAURHlEA, I) YS ENTER IT,COLIC, WIND IN THE 
BOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS. 

Travelrni ahould always carry e bottle of RAD- 
WAY’S READY RELIEF with them. A few «lrop® 
In water will prevent aickneea or paiua from ohang® 

j ®f water. It 1® b«tt«r than Fronch Oraudy or Bitter® 
as a stimulant. 

Sold by Druggists. Price 50 Conte. 

k.iows that for Rheumatism, Bruises, Swelling*, * q-n*,- 

Spavin, Bcrat. hr*, Inflainraation, Lamoue**, or _ __ 
aay (Irish, boue or mu»cl • atlroeut upon man or HOOK 
animal, the^a Is nothing liku tli® Mustang Lint- - 

IT c T MONEY LN II’ NUIlKt Just 
~' , A out. Usrf it. Handanm'i, CIbesp. HeUa 

"HE • verywtu re. 8®®<t f-*r prn*r®v;tut tre 
a a tt K. n. BRIDGMAN Ml in lay St., N.Y., 
II IP r\ nr 171 \V««* t»h Nt . rtsrpinnati Ohio. 

ly in the middle of the day when the now BVBtem the taxea oolleoted in June I Joint ballot i» 22— Tho employing cooper© qaouoe ia that employers must redneo meat. tn*«JeV*1 n?xnirrmnit ?•’wripVSS*n ©85e 
whether is fair, aud cock it up again aud July, 1873, wero 81,205,790.52, of Now York, about twonty-tbroo firm©, do- wages, or actually stop paying them at !t?ei-Biat©niebef(7©uii signed “o. w.1westbrcck. 
before the dews falls, repeating tlie from a s-mi aunual assessment of 81,- I claroJ tl.oir doicrmiustion uot lo yi.M to tl.o all, and that is ruin to the employed, themf..."_ 
operation uutil Bufllcicntly dll-.id to 198,795.45, giving a rate of 80.45 per journoymon'ii dsmamlH_ Fgurof ills crew even moro surely than to tho employer louic •u.d it.cupsrsnt Plantation un- 

» d, fkdl tiiuBii i smtu ^.1 via. toiiKO, I’- ROW 
tLt. i. CO., 41 Para lu*w. Now York, tjjr tboti 

pTii»tj‘>».’<l of 100 vnffju, coutaluln^ I.at® «.f i*00o nows, 
napara. an® ahoivlnif .-na» r.f aitvorttaino 

Throat & Lung 

Diseases. 

DR. RADWAY’S 
Regulating Pills, 
Prrfnolly elagautly ooat®d with aw»«t gUBO, 
P'irga, r«»(Ulats, purify, olvann®, ami strength®!!. 
UADWIY’H PILLS, forth® our® of all dlsords 

. purge, r®i{Ul'itn, purify,---- . - 
RADWAY’S PILLS, for th® our® of all disorder® of 

■ lire Htonnflh, Liver, Bow® I a, Ktdn*y®, Bladder, 
| Narvous Uiaoaaea. Haiidauhe, conatipatlon, Ooatlva- 

uf»», IndigeNttuu, Dysporala, Uiltouauesa, Blllou® 
Fevar, luflainmatlou of toe Iiownla, Ptlva. aud all 
Derangements of lb® Internal Viscera, warranted 
to tiffect a i>osttiva cure. Purely Vegetable, oontain- 
lug no mercury, mineral*, or deletarious drug®. 

tJT~ Observe the following aymptoins resulting 
from Disorder® of tbe Digestive Organa: 

I Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulluea® of the Blood 
In the Head, Acidity of th® Stomach, Naueea, Heart¬ 
burn, Diauu*t of Food, Fullu®"a of Wright In tha 
fltoinarii, Hour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at 
tho l'lt of the Rtomauh, dwiuuulug of the Head, 
ll'li ned and Dutlcuit Hreatblng, Fluttering at the 
Heart, Choking or Huffooating Hcnaatton® when in a 
L>ing Posture, Dinmasa of Vision, Dot® or Web® be¬ 
fore th® Hlght, I’ever and Dull l'aiu lu th® Head, 
Deficiency of P.-i apiraU'jn, Yellowue®* of th® Skin 
slid Eye.*, Pun iu th.* Hide, Cheat, Llmt*, snd sudden 
Flushes of licol. Burning tu thi* Flesh. 

A few don®® of UlDWAY’H PILLS will fra® th® 
lyatern from all th® alwve ustted disorder*. 

Price, 25 Conti per Box. Bold by Druggleta- 

operatiou uutil Bufflciently cured to 498,795.45, giving a rate of 80.45 per I Journeymen’© demand©— Fear of the crew oven more surely than to the employer ionic ami urminraiit pinniatton ini- i^ort Ktiwnni coiic-umie i»®tttut«. a 

store. The second crop of clover thus cent. For the first two mouthn, and iu | uf a Hehing voaaol wore drowned off Nowcaatle. —for tho latter has Homcthiug to live irrs.-Tha coastautiy incrca*iu« patronage which | 
curetl, ii fed to milch cows in winter, December, 1873, aud January, 1874, wo whilo returning to tholr ve©eel in a oil and the former 
will produce butter as yellow andnweet have a collection of 81,587,747.42, from ^man ^oat Another of tho party wa« r©h- uothing. And besides 
as it made in June, provided the proper an assessment oi 81,928,216.88, increas- i cucd Ad ol tbo ,mrly wore iuloll0,tod the so.ircity of Qonr 
care is taken to keep tho cows aud the iug the rate of cvllectiou to 82.34 per J „ „ ,t work r„movl lll0 ftoigbt frola th0 blessiug of Heav.n 
milk clean. oent. ___ .. n-T„.... the earth that foo milk clean. 

Kc.|iing winter Apple,. Diverting Commerce from New Vork.! fouml iho cabin broko looso, ami iho bodies 

A member of the Michigan Porno- The Kow York Timcs iv08 HtatiBtioB sntangled In it swept away. Among U.s.d 
logical Society stated, at a late Adrian to show that, considering their previ-1 mclnfiod tho Kompor family, an tno othor 

oas trade, Baltimore and Philadelphia womeu. cabin boys, pantry mou. waitors, etc. 

For Sale by all Drug- 

I wreck of the steamer Empire at Now Orleans. luul.luu'; ' " 
I. , , .. , i , all the uccessurics of life 
; found iho cabin broko looso, and Iho bod.es d maoll lu CObt. 

Ol.<•!...I lit It air.Hit. AU-av Anilklia (lis.ait * 

tho earth that food aud clothing aud n.j can Elum©ih neither their argameutsaor tholr JJJ"4* htivyfar 
all the necessaries of life have diminish- ASSESS .ma’i itvil 

keeping winter apples, and had secured 
sound, fresh fruit iu May, by tho fol¬ 
lowing treatment : He piok« the fruit 

ed very much m cost. Whether the 
employers or the employed carry their 
point at the present moment, it seems 
very clear that the high wages ami 

Ibe Markets. 
NSW You*. 

Brut 0*41!®--Frliu®to Extra BaiioelBf 12* i 

count. Fur ■elf-b 'iirdcr*, guurt and *<-c®*Btble 
ro'in.t with lii-avy furutturn at p®r lorm. Stu¬ 
dent* s.'niittr*! ut uuy ttm« rr>portiouallf.Vlftc®n 
liauhorr Jupvrb brick i nildli'ME. Twenty year* I 
rf prnspviitv. AtlJre®* for ca'alogue* or riuini, 
JiHKI II K gISO. D. I* . Frlur., Fort KJwsrd, N Y. | 

gists and Storekeepers. 
L Wuiitd.-»®u of womeu. |3» •» w***s 

or JIOOforfeited. Valuable aomyieafree. Wilt* 
Etonceto K. M. ttlKD. Klghtb Htre.’t, Hew Y«rk. 

are making moro progress than New A diver who wont down into tho hull report© Hhort honrs of the past few years can- | KViISn te iooirr*xan»!^. 
York ; that Philadelphia is progressing tlut it wa© much broken, the hog chains being not endure. They have been suicidal . Miwh oowa.. 

n V \ a \ . , un ru.miy in imports as iu exports ; 'wrenched completely out of tho boat, loav iug to labor. nogs—Lit©.4. . 

in UoWDer, ana pliu^s it in neaps in that boston is doing better than New * largo hole, which must havo boou muter But although this is to bo said to . 
on « ui? ana tue“ w\u ,“*?[: York iu exports, but losing iu imports, water, ami oauaodtho vo«hoI, with hor heavy j labor, has not labor something to say Cotton - Mi’ddii ug. ! 

DZmber'theXh? moiUrenf 8uJ tb‘“ t>rb'BUB the Lrg0 u,-Ink almost immediauly. I in turn? Might it uot justly retort KgS-f"--. 

an dthe few8in‘h“ ““hayV c- W°7‘ °f Tl,e of the Commas..,uer of luterual | -P-*} ‘b« caj.loyieg class that its ex- wb.at 
a- „ • • „ i J 1 made, especially in Bostou and Haiti-1 „ ample ih now its only teaching, and No. asprtug. 

t“.PPvIre Xa more' to •fieommriate iu a convenient ?•"“•«*thTBtiUuited“Ut"‘,,0(fo,lu".; that that example is merely one of j gj-,;;aiV. 
during shan, fresres. They are then BUll Beoare maull,.r tbo export trade ' reaalU. Th# aggregate receipt# from a^l ... It must bo admitted Su-SlxM wW.^:.'..'. 

: ' ‘"' ’i “">t seeks those harbors, have m part i »““««»• exeluwvo of duty ujKm th. capital j tllBt1 thor^ woul,, be mHoU jll9tioo iu ; o,,n -Miard w«tom.... 
after heodiug up, are placed 111 a oold acoomDlishcd their object. The delay. cireT.lation and depoaiu of i.almnal banka aud . an answer. The commercial eon- ’ r^# . 

But although this is to be said to gj^p, ^ 

oewmuut tu» ...BU* Blum ura wont of nil. The Btreuuous efforts 
earth and the few inches of hay pre- umJ 08peoiftlly in Bostou lluJ BaUi. 
venting any injury to the apples, even m * t„‘accommodate iu a convenient 
.luring shart, freezes. They are then 'Bcouro maull,,r tbe export trade 
assorte.1 and packed in barrels, winch „,ttt Buuk„ tUo„(, harbors, havo in part 
liftin' liaiiilmcr im nr© ri iw>,n tu n nn M ...... . . ' _ . \ 
,, T _I . | • | IUUI/ OlTRfi lUUOU liaiuuin. UUVU IU MIU 

after heading np are placed in a cold accompliBUed their object. The delay, 
ceiiar, which .a kept ut a temperature aud w‘0 U)lgllt almost sav, indifference 
of about thirty-two degrees, and if it to ttiis mutter iu Now York, says tho 
ahoaid happen to he a few degrees ear eityThus Tar at 

I 8 disadvantage. That tifia disadvan- 

oircnUtion aud uepoaiui or uationai tank® and ; m^oli an answer. Tho commercial con- 'w per cwt ’’.V..V.V.7...l.T.V.*. 
collection© male by contract under tho act of dnct Qf the employing class, not so jlcrj.' ... luat-im 

May H, 1872. for tho fiscal yoar ended June ’Jo, j Diuch toward tho employed, but within j £^Jd M W "*' 
1874, were f 102,614,716 38, exceediog hi© o©ti- its own limits, in too often such as v©trni©nm Crnd®.—.. — 8 wb’s 
mato by ♦2,014,740.08. Tho report ©how© th© | must shut its mouth against all efforts J Butter—rtUte ^-. . 

" follow. 
Western Ordinary.... 

*ii i ^ -m %,r#xrpn* nnv ininrv UiBO«viu4w»|5«. xun*. tuio uiHimiau- uti« f) v^vn.iiu.^. i uu ivpi niuwp mo musi uum un mount ugtilUKt an luioti© 
Th.iv mil iinnnd in »i,« unrinJ 18 yt'TJ <>r that it total production of spirit© during tho flw’al I of oue party to compel another to come 

^ L 1 8* will be permauently, we tlo not be- y©*r from materials othor than fruit wa© tW,- to its terms. If ineu will oombiue to! 
Ke®i» the Hogs Out or the Water. lieve ; bat that it is considerable, aud ^5374 gallon©. Total production from fruit, “corner ” not only stocka, but green- : 

A correspondent of the Colonial I that it may become both serious and 706,os8 gallon©. Aggregate production© from backs, and even flour, and coal, and 
all source©, r.u,672,002 taxable gallou©. During j beef, and pork, how can they, with 1 

t!ie l»«t fiecal v«ar 2.S80 fruit distillerie® were eomblanoo of reason, flud fault with 1 

Parmer, whom tho editor declares to permanent, are oomduaionH that few d0Urcedf ,.<» 572 ugj 
be a practical breeder, writes : “ That practical men will dispute. The supe- the Uht flb0a, Vv“r .2 

to handlo hogs to tho beat advantage, a | riority of the geographical position of r‘ iMtcr0(t wul m 

pasture ia needed of green grass— New York, ita aatcr comrauuicatiou J* 
clover, blue grass and timothy—aud it during half the year with tho West, its * ’ ‘ , .... 
is beat if there is no ruuning water or [ possession of tho Central and Erie rail- * ' v . 
stock pond in the lot. Hogs do better ! way routes, its ©hare in tho Pennsyl- loUUBg to fori“®“ 01 

whero there are no branches or stock vania Central, and the enormous re- tb0 of browi 
ponds to wallow in. Iu place thereof, 1 serve force involved iu its grout uccu- toUl r®oeipt© from u 
Lavo well water pumped for them. | mulation of capital, aro sutlicient, if | of tobacco, ©nuff, sad 

de, and 
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MARVIN'S SAFE GO. MASON & HAMLIN 
lum and Dry Plaster, Fire CABINET ORGANS. 

• FALSE AND TRUE.” 

Alum and Dry Plaster, Fire 
and Burglar Proof 

S«nd on® Iot‘or-f*tatn|> to RADWAY A CO., No. S3 
Warren 8tr®*t. Nnw York. lufor:uation worth 
iiuua vu'l- will Lhj *out you.__ 

SAFES, 
.13* a ,i:»* 
»5.S B®flnfd 1'1\ 
.a .0 
..38 a .40 
.M a .28 
.20 a .VJ 

Absolutely free from Dampness 

and Corrosion. 

WIT.IT.. • . f TIIHKK I1IOIIK-T MKDALX ,«T. 
DII’LONA OK HONOR at V1 BNNA, 1873, PAH1H, 
IMi7 and lu AMK.RICA ALWAYS. Hdared by ! 
tr. I? - If*! A NS OK.N Kit ALLY to be UNRIVALED aud | 
IM'O OI-AKA RLK. Hold at flx«d uniform pnoe* to 
ull. • hu h are nriuted and in varlablo. 

PIKCHA^KUSUF OHOAN’i AUK HK- 1 
i.IM.KH Hat tbe tomiitaliou to Dealm* and 
I' fioiui■ l* % ®tror>(i to dual in aim recominmid \ 

• 4 b- ut tba organa of th ®u makurs who will I» • > I 
Itinii I lie lnrut-»( couiiulaalou* or ilU- : 
rom*(® lor 

Ibe IU AMIN * ll\t||.l.\ 4IUUAN CO., 
i r*nttutf a* thoy do l©*lr IvREtl prlre*, 0*u ■ 
• ifjrd to tl'iairi "i»*y tbe •uinlleaf voitnul*- 
lioiiM. Tola plan sec irt-a to ®vury puruha^or tbe ! 
" woit pn;-.*. hocauao the dealer tauuot a*k int.ro 

ffOft por day at bom®. Term* Fre®. Ad’® 
7&6\) q(.0. Hiinii'ii A Portland Mafcio 

MAMf.M.'Tl III IT ONLY IIY 

regiMtered ami 9,Ml operated; aud 709di^tii- I those who oombinoto " corner " labor ? 
Manifestly they liavo nothing to Bay ; 

| in lawyers’ phrase they aro concluded. 

tious tho gospel If they will 

Have troughs ma. 

total rtTMipta from the manufacture and »alo j nrd bo BnrpriH, 
of tobacco, snuff, and cigar.. In all their forme, I children used 

nail strips | properly improved, to preaetvo tho were *:i3,912,S75.t-‘. ohowing, oe oont|.are<l | hold " labor. Wo do uot mean to do- 
aorosB, oight inches apart, to keep tho comuierciul pre eminence of tho city for with tho previous floral year, a docreoeo of fend tlto notions of cither elans, or to 
hogs from lying down in the water, and years, tl.ltU, 197.47. Ttiennmberof elgar.. choroote. ; liold either to a fitiindard by whichouly 
let theBO troughs be placed on floors, to IVhat They Went For ! otc- 0B whieh taxes were collected during the j Pharisees would pretend to abide ; but 
keep them from digging up wallowing- _ , . _ n.cal year onded Jnue 30, lH7t. was 1.*66,697.-! tho Reason of trial through which we 
-    -O n..v,aa, a« euvum . . - , , . - - . . IJrit, UlTlitt UI OiWl'rn "t tUU UtllUi'fi 1*11 WUIUI 

soaked iu .will barrels for twelve hours 18 “PphosWe everywhere : .lust twenty- 8 
before feeding-no longer-snd fed to "even gentlemen got up between he ‘ Th. following .how. tbo «*c!iph 
them HS drink second and thi d acts at the theater the me ioi.osi.ig iuo reeeipn 

, other owning, anfl camo lmt*k as tho i1™111 ©oureo© other tlnu npiritH. tobaucu 

-..wa.. x..00.w0 «a.a.v,«.uH-, m. . nx : tl«c*l year ended Juue 30,1874, w*« 1.H66,697,- tho BOESOH of trial through which wo 
holes. If feed bo given, it should be j . *following from the Jr°y *1 n*€* j 4^ being iu excea© of tho number on which are passing would, indeed, be one of 
paired in —ill T-.I-. 11. unnlicable everywhere ; .lust twenty- ^ we“ colUated lbo pre>10U1 fi,,., J(,.r bj fruitless suffering If it did not teach ono 

lion it was Doue. 

from *fi ©oureo© other thin ®pirit©, tobacco, 

©ml fermoiiUnl liquor© for lbTt : Hark tlo- 

fruitless ©ufferingif it did not teach ono 
nnltt more prudence, and the other a 
higher commercial morality. 

At oue of the gates of Paris the ool- of allspice, whispered a wor 
lectors of the ootrof were uot satisfied 1 the young ladies they were 
m regard to a vehicle which came in 1 ing, and went on with the ei 
every day. There was, generally, not the drama. Now, let us philosophize ; 
much in the cart, but it was always wlmt could have caused tins exodus ? 

curtain rolled up, sat down composedly *1Kl fermented liquor© f. r lh.l iJwk »lo 
aud comfortably, chewing a lew grams posit©, raving© hawk© capital, bank circulation, 
of allspioe, whispered a word aside to j #3,887,100 adhesive ©tamp©, #6,1:10,844 ; pou 
the young ladies they w*ere chaperon- altl©©, 83R 1,216; article© and occupation© for* 
ing, uud went on with the enjoyment of ! merly taxed but uow exempt, #70A,hho. Tbo 
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IVSarvin’s Safe Co., 
265 Broadway, Now York 

*7£1 Chehtnut Street. Philadelphia. 

tha>< th© C*t.|jMU0 |'fic» , tut it cauau* urauy 
.1 .'hI 1 r* t« do il.rir boat to ■• II oth©r ori/au®, I 
• imply be auiotlur net ®i>orin<>a« di®«- uut* on 
tucii'. Bomeor^an* nr© currentlr sold I mImIh 
at r-veut\-(lv© per uonl. diacouut, or nt oroquir- 
! .r «h* prtuot pri:<t®i r» r them. A* n rule, ih® I 
p jorur In® or©nu tb® niuturlt® | rmtod price nm! 
On> iiriinivr <b© diacouut • n it. 

Th© n.\ >*».*' At HAMLIN OltOAN CO. nre 
in w (.fforntg new •t»le®, *nh tminrinnt improwe- | 
muni*, aud nre ■elllug not only for caib exclu- 
mvely, but nt*o ou new plnu* of en®jr nnjrruMUt*, 
. • nnlng through »u® yenr or longer. They nla< 
ively, but niao ou new plnu* of rn®jr . 

. • lining through oue yenr or longer. They nlao ; 
i:»t now Orgn a with privilege of pnrehn*©. 

Unit three yc«rs |mrcha*e® Ihe 
TUB 

flmCAGO | EDGER 
Uri, vl.lcb give very Dill informntlon. nm* n*e 

I 4®ntfroe. A ilr»«i, 'I IlU *1 ASON di. HAMLIIf 
Oil*.AN CO , nt either New Vork, Uoilou, 
«.r ClilcaKo. _ _ 
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drawn by two enormous strong hornet young ladies become tire- mktch0 

total receipt© from ©lamp* c 

otc.. perfumory, coemotic©, pi 

i bank check©, 

ont mtvhcmc© 

stead of surrendering, the man leaped 
out of his wagon and attacked his eue- 

with enormously heavy harness. Bo ' some ? Did the young gentlemeu want 
an oftioer, in disguise, was appointed to & brief rest? Is it the style? Was 
follow the man. He obtained no pre- ! there a tiro alarm— false, of course ? 
cise information, save that something ; Or could it have beeu that they felt the 
uuuhuoI was done when the horses were need of a little allspice (or S4>mething 

remnant© of what m**‘H with a hammer, knocking them 

I*111 wero known uuder the revcuuo law© originally 

va© documentary nud proprietary ©tam|<i were 

] for tho Irat decal yoar id. LW.slL 

iUg Iu the cane of the libel suit tirought by 

Wt> Henry (’ Bowen agniuet Dc-ma© Ilaruo©. of the 

both down before they could recover 
from their surprise, and bimliug them 
carried them to jail. 

AQENT3 WANTED FOR THE 

TRUE HISTORY 

BROOKLYN SCANDAL 

CAXVASSEKS WANTED IN EVER! 

TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES. 

W® will tend to *ny nddr«**. C O. D., on® ®f ®*r 
Ml*®hln— wltli privilege of ©AanalnnUou beforo Uk- 
I dm oat ot Xxpriu olBco i *ud tf 11 do— not elf* *nt- 
ii/ncUou w® will refund the Biuney, Uu lifreei 
chary**, oa return of uinchlue wlthlp the ttiu* i** 

Sleclx wltli Scwln, IH*.Ud# Cm. 

Im Yorki fioa Broaduvay. 
Ohioans I ajl Wabao* Ana. 

stabled that required at least two mou else) for tbe stomach's soke? We Henry C llowen agaiuat Donuu* flam.., of tho 
aud two hour.’ time. Next day they ?au't understand it, aud, if it is not too Brooklyn Ir;/ur. iho Jury fount . v.rdU of 
examined the horses and ripped open iuquiritivc, won’t some of the twenty-] not guilty.' Tho court anil th# Jury ilo- 
tho harness. In the heavy harness seven please explain, or shall we usk , clarod lire, vindication of iho character of th. 
were found 1,500 oigars, the dealer in—allspice ? hate Mrs. Bowcu a*aiu«t Hie drones rnailc. a- 

y.. ,„,.uud,„g r.v.ltlloaa and .tartl'•'g d.. | 
- ■ - cloture* rondo lu »ht* work nr® crm'.lng th® tm>*t j 

tv , .i . ii tc •* il«*lro m lit* ml:id* of the i>e< i>la In i btilc i 
Rvry reai>kr of this paper can re- ( ^ j7 bi*®*th® whfi® inner hi*t<»rv nf ue orte 

ceive free, a copy of tho best Anri- b©*©4*1 ©»t 'f *h©ioniv j*ji[©”<»•'utjrimik- w«rk ou 
* , ' i o *7, • .I • th®®u»iiot. ltevtUnt aiirht Baud fur I’ruu to 

cultural and Puir.ily uowHpapor in tin© nga> t* * . i n r >r> d«*®r»*ti<m <r the work a<* 
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hnracter of lit© 

v liEgo© made, a* 

country by addressing Moore*$ llural dr®** national i 

New-Yorker, 78 L'nanest., New York. !>!•" ",l1* 
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niul Hair Krcde unit 1*1- III*. Sr 
ui* i"r Catalog©© end t*o F-t hvt* Ch'il 
red* Ad* t'UA- A RlUll A CO-.KlI*.) 

a -,oo Twage r*ol«L | \TT1 \Jf I t*-®J woith |1 60. Knnip'e !»■ k bv mail, 
‘ lUrtlMara I®»1I Ttoaoi. I N H, W I ^ c*ht* Aieoute 9*»,»tcd. PLUM II A 00., 
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sH. T >n<efl, 'A. br inefl. tnxrt lieid. I 
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Ur. J. IValkcr’s California Vln- 
' t'i;ar Hitters aro a purely Vegetable 
j preparation, niado eliiolly from the na- 
| livo herbs found on tho lower ranges of 
] tho Sierra Novnda mountains of Culifor- 
] nia, tho medicinal properties of which 
I are extracted therefrom without tlio usn 

of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
j daily asked, “What is tho causo of tho 

unparalleled success of VtKKOAR Bit- 
■mist" Our answer is, that they roniovo 

; tho causo of disease, and tho patient re- 
j covers his health. They aro tho great 

blood purifier and a lifo-givitig principle, 
a jierfect Heuovator atul Invigorator 
of tho system. Never beforo in the 

I history uf tbo world has a medicine been 
cunuHTumleil possossiuK tho remarkable 

j i|iialities of Vikkoar Bittkks ill healing tho 
hick of every ili-cs-o uiao is heir to. They 
aro a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Intlamumtion ol 

j (tio Liver and Visceral Organ* la bilious 
| Diseases. 

Tlie properties of Dr. Walker’s 
Vikmjah llirrsKB are Aperient. Diaphoretic 
Carminative. Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic. 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Atl.ru 
live, and Anti-Bilious 

i. ii. si, i,ttv w.n -v ro.. 
h-geaa aad Osb. Agta. Ran Pnarisee. California 

Solti b> ull bruggl.t-t anti XXcaltv*. 
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INWAY 
lare & Upriilit Piaios. 
io‘h«n. F.rt. j WarrMtM 

llltiHr*'^ With 
•d IfM <»n ttf>pMc*tn>. 
rRlffWAY A BOMS. 
Ill U«l 14 n Mr. rt. Saw TofE. 

DYING BODY 
LIED WITH THE 

R OF LIFE 
thropaa •* 

RAHWAY'S "v 

rlllian fteolmV 
HI CHEAT 
d Purifier! 

>n lomi 
IM rmn, IM *», •• In* 
pl.ilon HMotb ..<1 tnllpariH IN 
><•«• all Mraa.Plmiilaa, 

•a, Oaakara, fmni lk« >m4i 
lath, >at Mis- It la |4aaM« ta 
• mad. 

I Dlaaaaad D.poatU | It MmMSS tt» 
laaavataa lha IjataiB. It MHO 
laty aM OUnmlo Dina Baa that 

farad la tka tn<« An a 
■ yaara, ahathar It ha 

Syphilitic, HarallUry M 

Con'aglou*, 

i rr aatTXD m tu* 

Haaak, SW» or laaj 
Haak or Morroa, 
m SOLIDS A!ID VUltll** 

TH* FLUIDS. 

om nmm crai voa 
I BLADDER COMPLAINTS, 
Womb DIWMH, Orarolf DUbUms 
It of W»Ur,TnooDtioanotofUrlno, 

Albuminuria, and In *1 OMOt 

la, Glandular Swelling. HaoMoff Dry 
Alfaotloas, Syphilitic CoinpUlnhv 

Lang*, DyapajMla, Water Braab, Wlr 
b Swcltlnfe, Turnon, Ulcer*, IHe 
,b, Mercurial Dia«aa*«, Famala Cotn- 
I *opsy, RlokM** Salt Ilhaurn, Bitm- 
ptlon. Liver Complaint*, Ulcers la 
nth, Tumor*, Node** In the Glands 
of the *ntem, Hore Eyas. Stramor* 
from the' Ears, and the worst forms 
ire. Eruption*, Fever Bores, Betid 
irra, Salt Rheum, KryslpaJas, A«r, 
forme In the Flesh. Cauoere In the 

wuekeulnH and painful discharges, 
/jfj of Sperm and all wastes of the 

within the curative range of tfcifl 
ern Chemistry, and a few ilave’ use 
j poreou ualug It for either of these 
e Its potent power to enre them. 

iruggiatd. $100 par Bottlfe 

R« 
ADWAY’S 

>Y RELIEF, 
eit and Best Medloin* foa 
ly Use in the World I ' 

no 50 Cent Bottle 

MORE COMPLAINTS AlfB 
SYSTEM AGAINST RUpDJH AT* 
’I DEMI OB AND CONTAdKftS %IL 
I ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS WU 
l 01'HER MEDICINES OH MBDX* 
>ANCE. 
NT R VDWAT’S READY RELIEF IS 
TERNALLY—OR TAKEN INTER. 
IRDING TO DIRECTIONS—PAIV, 
EVER CAUSE, CEASES TO EXI8T. 
T.—Miners, Farmers, and othera re* 
oly-rtrt*: id districts, where It la dlffl* 

he services of aphyaioian, RAHWAY’S 
F.F la iuvalusbl**. It oan be u*ed with 
uce of doing good in all casrs where 
fort is experienced ; or If aelted with 
pthoria. Sore Throat, Had Coughs, 
tlllous Cullo, Ind tinmation of the 
ich. Lungs, Live', Kidneys; nr with 

tver and Ague; or with Neural* 
, Tie Doloreux, Tootbaflis, Earache; 
igo, Pain in the* B.tck, oi Rheumatism; 
hats. Cholera Morbus, or Dysentery; 
, Scalds, or Bruise* ; or with St reins, 
asm*. The application of RADWAY’8 
EF will oure you of the worst of these 
s few ho u s. 
jM In half a tumbler of water will In e 
i curs CHAMPS, SPASMS, SOUR 
BEATBURN, SICE HEADACHE. 
DYSENTERY,COLIC,WIND IN THE 

I all INTERNAL PAINS. 
muld always carry a bottle of HAD. 
Y RELIEF with them. A few drops 
revent sickness or pains from change 
better than French Orsudy or Bitters 

uggista. Price 90 ConU. 

RADWAY’S 
dating Pills, 
loss, elegantly ousted with aweet gam. 
te, purify, cleanse, and strengthen. 
ILLS, for the oure of all disorders of 

Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, 
**••*. Headache, Constipation, Coatlve- 
ttou, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious 
matiou of the bowels. Piles, and all 
• of the Internal Viscera. Warranted 
Itive cure. Purely Vegetable, oontain- 
ry, mineral*, or deleterious drugs, 
a the following symptoms resulting 
r« of the Digestive Organs: 
n, Inward Piles, Failures of tha Blood 
lolility of the Sts»inach, Nausea, Heart* 
t of Food, Fullnews-of Weight In tha 
r Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at 
n> Btomach, Swimming of the Head, 
Diitlcult Breathing, Fluttering at the 
g or Suffocating Sensations whan In a 
, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs be- 

lit, Fever and Dull Palu tu ths Heed, 
P.*i spira»Ian, Yellowuess of tha Skin 

n tu tha Side, Chest, Unit*, aud sadden 
vit, Burning lu the Flesh. 
i«s of It ADWAY’S PILLS will free the 
all tha above uaite.l disorders. 

Bontt per Box. Bold by Druggists- 
id •• FALSE AND TRUE.” 

.t or-stamp to RADWAY A CO., No. >3 
+t. N>w York. Iufor:uatton worth 
II be sent you.___ 

pur day at Came. Terms 1'rce. Ad’S 
Ono. Bltnson A Co.. Portland.Matoe 

m, 

lECARBITTttg 
Walker’s California Yin- 

(tors mo n purely Vegetable 
ion, nintlo elilelly from tlio na- 
s found on tlio lower ranges of 
a Novada mountains of Cullfor- 
liiedicmal properties of which 
etod therefrom without tlio use 
ol. Tho question Is almost 
cd, “What is tho causo of the 
sled success of Vinegar Brr- 
Dur answer is, that they remove 
3 of discaso, and tho patieut ro- 
is health. They are tho great 
ritler and a lifo-giring priuciple. 
t Heuovutor and Iuvlgorator 
system. Never hoforo in tho 
I tho world has s niodicino boon 
led possessing tho rotnorkabls 
if Visboar Birrens hi healing the 
very di>ea-o man is hoir to. They 
lllo Purgative as well as a Tonic. 
Congestion or liitlauuuutiou of 

r and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 

properties of Da. Walker’s 
Hitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic 
ive. Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic. 
Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera 
Aati-Itilious 

II. .H< IM1V w.n A. CD.. 

jy nil DriiK;lits siitl Uiulti*. 

ittu.isiif.b«v*tfridat at 

Veymouth, Norfolk Co., Essi 

C. G. EASTERBROOI, Proprietor. 

Terms of Subscription: 
i io tear, iiurb.rt'i-S) tu edvsiico, • • 

•• II o il paid in sdrsnet*, . - - - 3.IW 
t Months lift niunb»rs) in silvtnco • - * 1.00 

a any psrsoti who will n*nd * club of nin« new tub- 
hem w« will »«*tid t copy mr.t. 

No tnun-s will l»« snlrrsd nn tbs snbherlptloabook 
. Iliofll Hie first paynn-ut in advance. 

Papers are forsarded (at the option of th«PmbUsh* 
• until an etplioit ordsr M recetvsd for thdrils- 

int mu nice, and until gnyment of sU airssragm la 
i. ads as inquired by law. 

•Tesla X*rluting 
:t abort notice. In the beet style, sad si rea¬ 

sonable rates. 

Business Garda. . 

Weymouth Drug Store. 
FRAN01S A MBLER, 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
Commercial St, ^^^g£ W*T oath, 

n.« consiaour on . 
hand a rrcat variety Toilet 

, '’r Articles, 
PERFUMERY. FARCY GOODS. 

STATIONERY, hnl li plain and initial. 

n«" constantly on 
hand a rrcat variety 

of e 

.\nd every article found in ■ flr*t-ela»s Drug Stars. , 
lie trust* that none need l.mk further for better 
ifootls or morn satisfactory prices, and with years Of 
"tperlenre in the huslurss'and strict attention there¬ 
to, he hopes tosccurn mid retain your confldenea 
mid pstronage. fw~ M (lictnes Prescribed by Tbyal* 
«tans t'urefully Prepared. _ 

COOKED PROVI8ION8. 

Tb« sulMcrilter would inform the public that from 
Ins long expiTlenre in rooking Meats, (having cook • 
rd upwards of five tons the past year), he Is now 
rrsdj to supply 

Pic-nics and Parties 
Of every description, with 

Cornell Beet, Tonpc and Hams, 
All Cwlcetlaud toady f>*r the Tahir, 

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
Parties will please give from three to four days not let. 

All Meats Warranted, or No Pay. 
/J1 business promptly attended to, and Meats de. 

Uvered freo of charge. Addrcns, 

AJLVAH RAYMOND, Jr., 
_SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

WEYMOUTH MARKET 
J. 0. WORSTER Sc CO., 

PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE, 
Cor. Commercial and Washington Sts., 

WEYMOUTH. 

Constantly on band a good assortment of choice 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, LARD. 
Hams, Butter.Clioese, and 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 

All of which will be sold at the lowest CASH Trice* 

DENTISTRY. 
Now i* tho time for tho** who want a set of Teeth 

to have them. I will manufacture as good a set of 
teeth ss can be made on rnhtier 

FOR TEN DOLLARS, 
any time during the hard (1m *s. 

TEETH extracted without pain, by the use of 
NITROUS OXIDE OAK or ETHER. 

Teeth filled with Oold of my own preparation and 
known to be chemically pure, finished up and polish¬ 
ed, at reasonable rates. 

OFFICE—WEYMOUTH LANDING 

_Dr. A. C. NYE._* 

W. T. BURRELL, 

Pain ter & Glazier, 
PEAI.EIt IN 

DOORS, BLINDS SASHES, 1 

Window Frames, Faints, Oils, i 
VAitsisH, rum, qlue, « 

Paper Hangings. Kte. t 
WEYMOUTH LANDING. I 

TO THE riTIZENH f)E 

WEYMOUTH AND VICINITY. ‘ 
I would respectfully announce to all-lovera of . 

Thou, who dost dwell alone — 
Thou, who dost know thine own — 
Thou, to whom are known 
From the cradle to the grave- 

Beve, oh. save! 
From tho world's temptations. 
From tribnlationa; 
From that flerco anguish 
Wherein no languish; 
From that torpor deep 
Wherein we lie asleep 
Heavy aa death, cold an the grave , 

Save, oh, save ! 
When the soul, trowing clearer. 
Sees Ood no nsarer^; 
When the soul, mounting higher, 
To God eomes no nigher, 
But the arch fiend Pride 
Mounte at her side, 
Foiling her high emprise 
Sealing her eagle eyee, 
And, when she fain would scar, 
Make* Idols to adore ; 
Changing the pure emotion 
Of her high devotion 
To a ekin-deep sense 
Of her own eloquence; 
Htrong to deoeive, strong to easlave— 

Save, oh,save! 
From the ingrain'd fashion 
Of this earthly naluro * 
That mare thy oreatpre; 
From grief that is but passion, 
From mirth that is but feiguiug, 
From tears that bring no healing , 
From wild aud weak oomplaining ; 
Tblno old strength revealing, 

Save, oh, save! 
From doubt, where all in double, 
Where wise men are not strong ; 
Where comfort turns to tronble ; 
Where just men suffer wrong ; 
Where sorrow treads on Joy ; 
Whose sweet things soonest oloy ; 
Whore faiths are built on dust, 
Whero love is half mistrust, 
Hungry aud barren, and sharp as the sea, 

Oh, set us froe ! 
O lei the false droam fly 
Whore our sick noula do lie, 

Tossing continually! 
O whore thy voice doth come 
Lot All doubts ho dumb ; 
Lot all words be mild. 
All strifo bo reconciled, 
All pains beguiled. 
Light bring no bliuduoes. 
Love no unkind noun ; 

Knowledge no ruin, 
Fear no undoing, 
From the cradle to the grave, 

Savo. oh, eavo ! —Arnold. 

FIND 

Butter & Cheese, 
That l havi* made arrangements with responsible 
parties lu Northern Vermont and Canada to furnish 
me with tho choicest only of Butter anil Obsess, ds 
red from the farmers exery w. « k ; aud I shall run s 
team regular on** day In u week in each part of ths 
town, so that all w!u> tnny favor me with their pa- 
tronage can relv on being accommodated every week 
with A No. 1 BUTTER and CIIEESE at ths lowest 
possible prices. 

I shall aiH> carry In connection with Butter and 
Cheese, th»* best of 

T I*: A , 

Strictly Pure Java Cole and Spices 
Which I shall sell for a small profit for cash. 

Hoping, by strict attention t" business; and thi 
wants of flu* Public, to merit a share of your patron* 
age. I remain yours, 
_ s. j. nrllock. 

3Dr. J\-o O. PJY33 

Would inform his friends and tho public general¬ 
ly that he can bs found ut hie office,ready to perform 
all operations pertaining to hi* profession in a 
thorough manner. 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 
Dy the use of Nitrone Oxide Gas or Ether. 

OFFICB, WEYMOUTH LANDING^ 

0. W. T1NKHAM, M. D.. 

PHYSICIAN l SURGEON, 
WEYilOUTH, Mass. 

Offico in rcridoiu’o of Mr. Ashford Raker. 

FRONT STREET. 
W. F. HATHAWAY, M. D„ 

HomiBopatbic Physician anil Surgeon. 
RESIDENCE: 

Norfolk St.. Mt. Pleasant Weymouth 

OITice Houre. 7 to S A. M., 1 to « i\ >L, 7 ts 
8 P. M._ 

J. BINNEY & CO., 
CHOICE 

LINCOLN SQUARE. 
Weymouth Landing, 

Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, 
FLOUR, MEAL, COFFEE, 

Sugui s, Molasses, Teas Spires, Ae., 
Of tiio Beet Qualities, 

For side ut tholowfid current rate*, (lootls de¬ 

livered free of charge. . 

OLIVER BURRELL, 
House. Sign <k Carriage Painter, 

PAINTS, OIL! VARNISH, GLASS,&c.. 
UUO VH ST., East Weymouth. 

Particular attention given to Draining in OU or 
Distemper, I .filer i Mg, i Pillar Hanging, Ac. 

“S! F. RAYMOND, 

Teacher of Piano, Organ and Harmony. 
EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Citizens Market. 
WM. G. THAYER, Proprietor. 

SUPPLY PIC NICS & PARTIES 
CORKED BEEF. 

Cooked and Ready for the Table. 
at the l'.w. *' mark t pr,.. < Partite will please gtv« 

u* front two it* ilirw *lay«* notice. 
('ustono-ra will alwuy* find our market well sup- 

pi i*d with 

Meats and Vegetable^ also Oysters,l*as! ry, 

eottfectiuaerj’, Fruit. .V*-. 
an orlt r, crflTully «ua |inwi-llY alleudrj to. >nj 

il*-ltvsr«*»l free of charge. 
\V,. havu also a s^leudid BILLIARD 11ALI. opsu 

era alU->ad to ba sold wo U>« pruuUas. 

W’uhliiKtuu at., near tha cor. of Di o«<I it., 
Waymouth bsndlna- 

LOST IN THE MOUNTAINS. 

You. to lie Bure tho dog is old and not 
particularly good-looking,and he’s blind 
of an eye, too. Como hore, Ponto I 
You can eee that his career is nearly 
ended ; but while he does live ho Bhail 
have a soft bed and n warm place by 
the fireside. I bought tho dog of a 
family up in the White Mountains. 
They kept a boarding-bonse there, oud 
that s the wav I cc.mo to know Ponto. 

Ponto was a great favorite of Baby's. 
I shall call her Baby to the end of my 
life. Baby was my little nieoe, the only 
one I ever had. If you'll step this way 
I’ll bIiow yon her picture. 

You liko it ? I thought you would. 
Why, sir, that painting coat almost as 
much as this old house is worth. I 
oarried a photograph all the way to 
Now York to lmvo it painted in that 
stylo by one of the best artists in the 
couutry, and I wouldn't take ten 
thousand dollars for tho pioture.j 

I seo you think her a pretty child, 
and in some wouderfnl way the artist, 
who saw how my heart was set upon it, 
put the lightniug up in her face, which 
was her greatest beauty. Mouth, eyes, 
every feature spofco boforo she opened 
her lips; such « countenance is very 
rare, at least, m my experience. 

Why, sir, that child won all hearts. 
She wasn’t muoli ever two years when 
wo took our first summer trip to the 
mountains, and I never shall forget 
how her littio face seemed to thrill 
everybody as sho would suddenly start 
up in her seat in the cars—the blue 
eyes, rosy ohecks and exquisitely white 
brow and golden curls framed by a 
snowy border—aud cry out with that 
wonderful light in her eyss : 

“O, Unole Iish, won't we have fan 
in the mountains ?" 

It was just so alter we arrived at our 
destination. Baby became tho pot, al¬ 
most at nuoo, of men and women, who 
declared that they bad always disliked 
children up to tho time of her arrival. 

To see her como down in tho morn¬ 
ing, fresh from her bath, dressed like a 
littio fairy, hor ourls hanging in breezy 
spirals, her lips and cheeks all dimples, 
was a picture to gladden the sight. 
And her grave good morning to all the 
oompany, naming oaoh by name, or if 
some one appeared inattentive, her ro- 
buking— 

“ Dop’t you hear Baby ?" she’d sav. 
"Dood morning, Mr. Carter,” mmlo 
everybody laugh and long to hug her. 

As I said before, sho and Ponto wore 
the jolliest friends. Tho great block 
creature frolicked with her like a kit- 
ton. The moment he saw her, he would 
rouse himself from his easiest posture, 
or leave his warmest admirer. 

One day we made preparations to go 
up tho mountain, aud nearly all tho 

! purtv at our liotol went, except Baby 
and her mother. They were left su ug¬ 
ly sleeping iu their nests, for it wav 

| loug before daybreuk that the rest ol 

i us started. Harry, Baby’s father, ouce 
or twice made up his mind not to go. 
Ho remembered the pleading face of 
tho littio odo tho night before, when 
the excursion had been planned, and 
her oft-repeated question— 

“ Ho,17 pupa take Buby to the moun¬ 
tain ? Hhe wauts to see the lie too 
house, too.” 

But the rest of us overruled his re- 
luotauoo. Harry was such good com¬ 
pany, wo felt as if we should leave the 
life of the party behind tia if ho re- 

{ muined at homo'. 
“ I've been there, you see, and per¬ 

haps that's tho reason I don't care so 
much about it,” he said, as he seated 
himself ut last; "but I suppose it 
would be all right if I could tuke the 
little one und her mother along.” 

\Ye bad a glorious day, the Quest one 
of the season, it was said. All the cares 
of life fell away from our shoulders, 
and wo were like a party of children let 

' loose from school, shouting, running, 
picking berries, starting the echoes, 
looking from dizzy heights, wondering 
at the sublimity of the heavens and tho 
earth, when suddenly Harry turned 
toward me. 

“ I feel i npressed that 1 ought to go 
home,” ho said. 

Of oourse we laughed at him, but his 
manner grew so distrait and unnatural, 

i that after a little while we hasUnod 
I ear departure, end e**ite<l hr vm 

boarding-house at least an hour an* a 
half sooner than we bad intended. 
Harry's spirits same back. Re east to 
me— 

" I had a curious feeling come over 
me just now. It seemed as if the little 
one was oelling me, and I must go; now 
we are going I am all right again. I 
suppose it was nothing but fancy.” 

It was still quite light when we ar¬ 
rived at tho boarding-house. What 
was otir consternation to bo met at tho 
door by Ellon, the table girl, with tho 
news that Baby was missing. " Baby 
couldn’t lio fonnd anywhere, and her 
'di had gone into fainting-flta.” 

Harry tamed as white as a ghost, hnt 
bis habitual oompoeure did not desert 
him. He walked hastily into the hones 
to learn the particulars, not daring 
to tmst himself yet in hie wife's pres¬ 
ence. 

"The little thing came down here, 
not long ago, said Mrs. White, the 
landlady, yuose ruddy oolor bad all 
disappeared, “with Liddy’a old sun- 
honunt on, and when I asked her where 
she was going,— 

“ ' Baby’s going np iboantains, to tio 
too honae, after pape,’ says aha. 

"' It's a nice long walk yon’ll hare, 
my little lady,' aaid I, humoring her, 
for you know she often pretends in play 
to be going on long journeys, and I 
never dreamed it was in lha child's 
head to attempt anoh a thing; and”— 

“ What time was that ?” asked 
Harry. 

“Well, 'twant muoh past thr^) I 
should think.” 

“ Tiirco hours,” said Harry, his lips 
whitening, and he looked slowly round. 

“ Whero's Ponto ?" he asked, a mo¬ 
ment after. 

“ Mr. White lent him to Dr. De Roy, 
over the bridge. Ho went to the pond, 
to-day." 

There wasanother silence that seemed 
minutes, but was soaroely a second. 

“ If wo only had Ponto !'* said Har¬ 
ry ; “ bnt wo must do without him." 

“ There's the dootcr I” said a voice 
ns a slender, sunburnt man entered. 

“ Did Pouto come liomo ?” asked the 
doctor. “ I lost him ; don't know 
which way he went, either; neither 
whistle or gnn would bring him back.” 

As soon as he heard how matters 
stood, lie volunteered to jein in the 
search for Baby, for it is needless to 
say all tho men about the house had 
been hunting for an hour. 

Bo we organized a party, with lamps 
and fire-works, which Fred Vinoent, 
one of the boarders, had brought with 
him from the oity. 

After Harry had said a few soothing 
words to his wife,who was in very deli¬ 
cate health, wo all set out, hoping 
every moment to hearthe familiar bark 
of Ponto. Which way to go was hard 
to determine, but wo kept iu the road 
for Bomo time, each man going off on a 
separata trail wherever there were 
paths, guided baek by Borne signal of 
shout or rooket. 

Ah, eir, what a night that was 1 Can 
you imagine it ? In the midst of 
ravines, precipices, mighty boulders, 
from whuso surface a fall would have 
boen certain death to a child, we groped 
our way, surrounded by the chill and 
gloom of a mountain atmosphere, 
amidst danger on every hand. Now 
and then we sent up into the darkness 
a stream of fire that showed us fissures 
at our foot, and mass upon moss of 
frowning, threatening roekB; some¬ 
times we slipped on tho wet stones, 
catching at rough, shaggy projections 
to save ourselves from falling; shout¬ 
ing, suffering both mental and physical 
tortures, seeing in every cleft the vision 
of the dear littio child, seeing nlso the 
white, sot face of the father, whose 
babe was his earthly idol. 

At times we thought we heard cries, 
or aomo form that seomed human was 
seen, tiien all would be silent again. 

Wo looked nt our wntahos. Two 
hours had been spent in fruit¬ 
less search. 

Could the baby feet have wandered 
eo far ? We paused a moment to con¬ 
sider. Sho must have given out with 
wcariuesa before this, provided she had 
not fallen down some jagged open¬ 
ing that hud proved a grnvo to her ten¬ 
der body. 

With what trembling hands we ro- 
eounoitcrcd each chasm. How we 
shuddered, as now nud then one of the 
darkling depths defied our scrutiny, 
and kept the sooret of its chargo with 
gloomy fidelity. 

“ She couldu't have oomo so far,” 
said tho father at last, with a broken 
voice; “ wo ahull liud her nearer 
home." 

He, nt lenst, lmd not given up hope, 
but the rest of us had. Suddenly—aud 
I shall not forget the thrill of that 
moment, to my dying day—we heard 
tho faint bark of n dog. 

“ That's Pouto I” sho ted Harry, and 
his face, by tho pale light of our lan- 
terim, seemed almost glorified. 

The dog was some diBtanco behind 
us, aud in a direction to the left, or 
easterly ; wo had boen going west. Of 
oourse wo turned immediately, every 
heart bentiug high, for as Fouto had 
left tho doctor, guided, perhaps, by 
aomo mysterious intelligenoo, might he 
uot have found tho missiug child? 

With careful Btops wo turned and re¬ 
traced the way. A dark shape, high up 
on a lioulder, his form just seen against 
tho gray mists, disclosed by our lights, 
showed us l'outo, wagging liis huge 
tail, and looking for all tho world us 
if God had put n human soul under 
his eyes. 

nu came down to uh at onoe, aud, 
without a word, began scrambling 
among tho loose rooks. We followed, 
sure that we should see the little liviug 
form of Baby, or the oold nud mangled 
remains; which? 

“ I wish she would cry," aaid Harry, 
iu a low voice, and I knew of what he 
was thinking. 

Well, at last we^ found her, and as 
always, she was makiug a picture of 

i herself, though fust asleep. Tho great 
| dusty suu-bounet, with which she had 
equipped herself for the journey, lay 

| spread out all over the rock, attached 
11 by oue string to Baby's sweet, dimpled 

hand. Tho curls streamed like rays of 
., glory from her fair head und face, as 
i the light of the lantern fell upon her. 

Harry seemed all at onoe to lose 
11 strength, und down he fell upon his 
11 knees. It is a curious fact that though 

I am his brother, I never remember 
- seeing him shed tears before. We 

ulways called him the stoic at home, 
I aud we never knew that his feelings 

: were particularly affected, save by a 
i nervous trembling of the lip. But this 

night he just cried like a woman. 
It frighteued me to see that strong- 

i hearted man who could sever nerves 
without shrinking, give way to his feel- 

i | iugs. Aud yet I wonder if there wus 
. i one among us didn't feel something wet 
l on bio shocks ? 1 kuow I did. Aud if 
r 11 had been • I think I should 

have gone down on my knees to that 
dog and said a prayer to him. 

Presently some one went to take 
the ehfld, but Harry was on Lis foot at 
onoe. 

“ Nobody bnt me,” he said, nnderbia 
breath ; and, did yon ever see a father 
lift the little dead ehild he had loved 
best of all ? Well, that was the way lie 
did it; holding it np for a moment, as 
if praying in his heart, and I don’t 
doubt he was. Then the little estray 
nestled nnd opened her eyes, and said, 
sleeptly : 

" O, Baby war so hungry,” with that 
pretty little intonation of voioe whioh 
was her gift, and with whioh she 
tonohe* hearts. 

And Ponto—if there ever waa dog 
language, that oreatnre talked inoea- 
santly. I've no donbt he told na the 
whole atory, how he had auddenly be- 
oomo impressed that Baby waa loat, 
how he had searched and fonnd her, 
and then aeeing rockets and Ughta, bad 
monnted his rooky sentry-stand and 
called ns to some. And we under¬ 
stood it as well as we oonld, we poor 
hnmana. 

I wonder if Ponto has forgotten it f 
No, sir, there was a look in his eye that 
said Jnst theft, dogs are not liko men, 
they never forget. 

Well, sir, yon don’t wonder I love 
this dear, old fellow, do yon ?— Youth*' 
Companion. 

THE HHAKERN. 

Wkt MS What TO.JT Ar.--Th.lr Pton- 
IlNrttUa—A Cnn*«ntl<m 

In the year 1747. a few malcontents, 
living noar Manchester, England, ami 
belonging to (ho Quaker denomination, 

Pay of School Teacher*. 

Under theheading, “A Moqgrsl Pro-1 The Highland costume, aaya tne 
fession," the New York Tribunt eon-1 Danbury .Vries man in a letter from 
aiders ths school teaohers of the Uni- Scotland, is common in Inverness, bnt 
fession," the New York 7Y 
aiders ths school teaohers o 

| ted States. The paper says 

The Highland Uostame. Items of Interest. 

The Highland eostnme, say* the The last enp ol frolici—A hic-cnp 
ry .Vows man in a letter from The proper salutation when yon moot 
id, is common in Inverness, bnt n writing master is, " How do yon 
it a AAmmnn orarh i/i tbn tutnnla •" 

lirinff near Manchester Eoflland ami that a profoflfiion whioh in ita It i« worn mostly by the gentry in tho 

belonging to fto QuakSr’denSmination, •n!>,work,‘onoh“ l'10 h?.nhtl#1® "??*ke of EdiSb««^he5*in ,,0, 
set np fo? tbemselteo an independent “»rkwlh ‘heP41**? »“* medicine, withithe Duke of Edinbnrg when In in 
organization, at tho same time assuming ?*»*">«> Aerorooi members theHUhlnafo The 
no nartienlar name, anil assigning no little moro than the poor necessities of after the rebellion of the clans in favor 

It is out- it is not a oommon garb to tho people, flourish?7’ 
ioh in its It is worn mostly by the gentry in the A MinneeoU man make* the wintor 

abort by giving hi. note paynbl. 
witntne links or Kdinnnrg wnen in i„ »i,A .nrin« 
the Highlands. The meaanro adopted J* . .iinatioix 
after the rebellion of the elans in favor __4 ®°7arne?5*dT*T^V?r ViX,.™ 
of Prtnee Charles Edward, prohibiting “ J**8''®*; “7* h® tre“ 
clan meetings and the dan droas, struck °* *J*T ow" •on*n®. 
the death blow to the most piotnresqno Wild pigeons are so numerous in 
masonline oostnme over in vogue, from some parts of Misaonri that tnay sell 

A Myaterlons rlajmate. . 

The Bnrliagton (Vt.) Pro* Pro** con¬ 
tributes the following singular story to 
tho “ mysterions " literature now oa- 
cnpylng the attention of the press to so 
great an extent: 

A story of each occurrences has re¬ 
cently been related to as, and if it were 
permissible to give names, they would 
give much weight to the statement. 
The facts oomo to us through only two 
mouths from the actors. A family 
removed from a oonntry village into 
Boston, and occupied a house compara¬ 
tively new, and in a modern part of the 
city. The ohildren soon began to tell 
their parents of a boy who oxmo to play 
with them in the street or in their play¬ 
room, and of what he said and did, and 
how he looked. Tho parents never saw 
the boy, nnd finally bade the ohildren 
bring him in some day to see thorn. 
Tho answer was, “Oh, we can’t; he 
goes right away.” Being told the next 
timo he came to the house to let them 
kuow, the children did so ; bnt, as 
they said, he bad " gone right away ” 
when the parents reached the play¬ 
room. This went on for some time, 
greatly to the wonder and perplexity of 
the parents ; the children, simple, and 
matter of fact, thonght nothing Btrange 
of it. One dny they reported to thoir 
father that their playmate, now well 
known by name, told them his father 
and mother were going to Enrope in a 
few days, and he gave their names aud 
the vessel they would sail by from New 
York. The gentleman, without saying 
anything, went to New York, found 
snch names on the steamer's list, went 
to the dook on the day of the sailing, 
sought out tho persons, aud inquired 
if they had a boy of suoh age and de¬ 
scription as his children hod related to 
him. With great emotion thoy replied, 
“ We had snch a boy, bnt he is dead ; 
why do yon ask ?" Further conversa¬ 
tion convinced them and the Bostonian 
that the spirit of their darling boy, 
never seen by those who know and 
loved him, was a frequent visitor to the 
hoiiso of perfect strangers, and seen 
and talked with by the ohildren of 
others. What was the resnlt is not 
known to us; whether or not, upon the 
return home of tho Bostonian, any at¬ 
tempt was made to open communica¬ 
tion with the spirit boy for his parents, 
or oven whether or uot tho “ spirit ” 
was again seen ; but the facts hero 
given went far to overturn his diBlieliof 
in tho possibility of tho return of the 
soul in bodily appearance, on the part 
of tho oloar-Leuded, devout and gray¬ 
haired man, to whom tho tale was told 
by ills life-long friend, the Bostonian 
himself, and through whom the Rtory 
eomes to us. 

Something Worth Knowing. 

Every littio while, writes a corre¬ 
spondent, we read iu tho papers of somo 
ono who has stuck a rusty nail into kiB 
foot, or kneo or hand, or some other 
portion of his person, and that lockjaw 
has resulted therefrom, of which the 
pationt died. If every person in tho 
world was nwaro of a perfect remedy 
for all such wounds, and would apply 
it, then nil such reports must 'cease. 
But although wo can givo the remedy, 
we cannot enforeo the application. 
Somo will not employ it becuuso they 
tliiiiR it too simple ; others have no 
faith ^in it when they read it; while 
others often think snob u wound of 
small account nnd not worth fussing 
over, until it is toa Into to do any good. 
Yet all sueli wounds oau bo healed with¬ 
out such fatal consequences us follow 
them. The remedy is simple, almost 
always on hand, and can he applied by 
any one, and what is better, it is infalli¬ 
ble. It is simply to smoko such wound, 
or any wound or bruise that is inflamed, 
with burning wool or woolen cloth. 
Twenty minutes in tlio smoke of wool ' 
will take tho pn'n out of tho worst ; 
wound, and repeated onoe .r twice, it 
will allay the worst caso of intlumma- 
tion arising from u wound we ever saw. 
People may sneer at tho “ old woman’s 

j remedy ” us much as they please, but i 
when they are afflicted, just let them 
try it. It has saved many lives aud | 
muoh pain, and is worthy of beiug 
printed iu letters of gold and put np in 

! every home. 
I- 

All About Eggs, 

i A writer in the Medical Journal, dis- 
| coursing on dyspepsia, says : We have 
seen dyspeptics who suffered untold tor¬ 
ments with almost very kind of fuod, 

1 and torments of which they did tell 
after some medicines given for rolief. 
No liquid oould bo taken without Buf¬ 
fering iircud became u burning acid. 
Meat and milk were solid and liquid 
fires. We have seen these samo Hnf- 
ferers trying to avoid food und drink, 
and even going to the enema syringe 

I for sustonaneo. And we have seen their 
torments puss away and their hunger 
relieved by living upon the white of 

i eggs, which lmd Tieen boiled in bub- 
1 tiling water for thirty minutes. At the 
end of a week, we have given the hard 

I yolk of the egg with the white, und 
upon this diet alone, without fluid ol 
auy kind, we have seen them begin to 
gain flesh aud strength and refreshing 

' sleep. Alter weeks of this treatment 
they have been able, with oare, to begin 
upon other food. And all this, the 
writer adds, without taking medicine. 

| He says that hard-boiled eggs are uot 
half so bad as half-boiled oues, aud ten 
times as easy to digest a* raw eggs, 

I am In 

“ Shaker*, bv wav of renroach. Thev P*id »° P°bllc achool maoculinc costume over in vogne. from some parts of Mireonrt that they nu 
were laugted it fJe?od St tS’ at uK teac^r* are aa Small as in any sort of Adam to Dr. Mary Walker. Quite fro- for ton cents » down, 
some of them wore arrested and thrown bnman decency oan be given. Public qnentlv. however, I meet some farmer The soil fonnd around the slopes of 
Into orison Their Derecontion made is spent lavishly on many a In the kilt and stockings, and there are Vesnviua la aaid to Ire an antidote to 
them^thnve rather fhan decline In popular folly, we aregenerone in build- a few in tbe Highlands who wear them the potato diseaw and other fungoid 
177™ twenty-throe rears after their first >“8 magnUh*mt school houses, bnt th# *!on”£ «® » m“"‘ <>*"®“®» of 
inoeptlon, and while persecution was when change; aw made in tbe iterv- °°”,°®‘*ble drew ‘“l“®«e b."®*{; T.®* Inatenoee of men who go down on a 
waxing fiercer, one of their number, a ,n* e»>»Hes of teachers they are often antnmn days, and are muoh lws in the _leoe o( and get np nnd 
maiden known aa Anne Lee, professed inadoiroward direction. One oonse- winter when these hills •nd moors are ^ink aa muoh of themselves as they 

not only to have received a special di- <1“®“°® *» ‘h,®‘ ?»*\Vn. * Tim did bo,oro' "* 
vine revelation, but a special divine nil mind who happen to stop into the *ind "wcrP", ‘iWe are told that “ the smallest hair 
mission, nnd with her friends imml- profession, usp it merely None round dr®” will throw a shadow.” And ao It does, 
grated to Amerioa. In 1771 the Shakers ol llfe« ladder, and olimb Hut of it w ^JS'Xntth!V3v It throws a shadow over yonr appetite 
lauded at New York, and proceeded lm- ?<*”> “ possible. Of those who stayin tbe longplaid wrapped about the body fl nd lt in y„nr ^etnala. 

. jj-j-a.'J? 
whniTw’.altwi glo with oonsUnt liurdtimce into tho per edge nnd wound abont the hips, held to be worth more than ,*0,000. 

From this oolonv the Shakers of the proindioed and thoroughly conservative and fastened at the waist, and of aufll- almve-mentloned prios haring Deen 
Umted States have grownTnUl thev peJ»g°gue, who is not tlio least bane oient width to permit it to reach wllliin offered and refnsed for him the other 
number between 4 Om and ft 0(10 dn °* our school system. Withont mncli one or throe inches of the knees. Un- day. .... „ 
vide* into eighteen ' societies ’ ’ leisure to nse tho meaus of intellectual dor this in n pair of muslin or woolen •• I lighted a fire that I can l put 
V> Their settlements number sometimes expansion, and withont money to pur- drawers of sufficient length to cover the out," was the accurate statement of a 
as manv as 600 members Those sottlo- °ba»o them, he becomes a teacher by tliigbs, btlt hardly lonp enough to bo ten-year-oldor when be ran into the 
monts^are divided into ‘‘families,” rote; his poverty first, anil then his rearing to ‘b® 'Tihreo® drew^re to ITT P * 
each familv alwavs varvinc in the uum- will consents to a routino without a windy ilny. From tlioso drawers to haystack. 
her of its members, aiuTeuch occnpying freshnoss and inspiration. Tho faults tho tops of the stock mgs, which oome Th Icelanders employed by the 
l^o large frame^ .Welling house? 'Th? of our system are many and grievous, nearly up to tho knees, tho legs sro ViotorU railway, Canada, do not make 
honseswe not remarkabfe for arohiteo- as an almost unanimous complaint at- b«o, and are «poscd to all kinds of good railroad builders. Having 

by the 
not make 

Having 
tests; and half of these fault, are di- weather. Yet the wearers do not suffer Bn7us*I to sl^dy work at honreT 

internally very plain "and rarely, if rectIJ traceable to the positivo igno- from tho exposure auy more than one they need training. Bnt they are wiU- 
everna&ted^ 'fhroachtho center o rancS and indifference of teachers. In- does from having his face uncovered. I jn f 
ever, painrea. inrongn mo center oi „„„ ,tn,in,..«and th s with thost. who *. ., , _ 
each housea'largo ball may always be of WJ* censuring them, how- can “"deretenf ^‘ii, "ircssaml wear Aloibiades will bo surprised to’learn 
fonnd. On ono side of those halls the ever it might be aa well to distribute were'brought p ‘“Jbo^ress sod wear from # gjn Prsnol8o„ paper that he 

houses are devoted exclusively to the tb® blame, not leaving out niggardly it the year «™nd‘b“t| and the was the fellow who was onoe voted 
sleeping apartments of the females, “n<i iboa8h‘'®,81 'oht>o1 bo»rd8 ttnd " beJna one of against on thogronndthathisreputa- 
while on the other side they sre devoted committees. We have no possible com- 8"‘n“^""t’n5J*®“°“ f^rSfifl°“thJl tion for jnstioo had become sn awful 
no less exclnsivelv to the Bleenins mendation for incompetent teachers, tlio occasions, keop comfortable theso . 
aoarta^nU of tho^ates OriSnafiv bnt it must bo said that they givo os chilly days, is beyond ray oomprehon- i*™*. . . . h 

*1 jr IlUV UUUUID IHIIOUOU . ICVCUIIV. 1 

however, they have engaged extensive- do not mean to offer premiums to in- log. _ 
ly in dairying and in the manufacturing competency. Wo want better teseners ; Labor OocHtlon. 
of broomi and drags. At Now Lebanon a larger and more rigid preparation for 1 ,i8„ v . 
alono the Bhokersawn several thomiand tb® profession ; higher stondurds of ad- Hon. Fernando Wood, of Now York, 
acres of land, maoh of which is under mission ; and best of all, tho enthu- jn un address on the agricultural inter- 
an exoelleut state of cultivation. In- Blastio devotion of proficients. Wo cats of the country, conomdcd his ro- 
dnstry is ono of their onrdinal virtues, urBe Jbat salaries should he large marks as follows : 
aud idleness is reokoned as very Binfill. enough to invito men and women of Tho subjeot is ono of vast propor- aud idleness iB reokoned as very Binful. 
Neatness and oriltr have become two of Proi)e,r1 capacities to tbo Work ; and tiouB. 

*' -- 200,000 tons are left on the river, the 
The Labor ({nestion. largest amount hold by any one com- 

Hon. Fernando Wood, of New York, Pan7 bein8 25.000 tonB' 
an address on the agricultural inter- Paris possesses a new oulinary won- 

its of iiie couutry, concluded his ro- der. It is •* patent butter. It is not 
arks ns follows : made from cream, but apparently from 
Tlio subject is ono of vast propor* the ordinary fat of slaughtered animals. 
Dus. Tho United Mates already pro-1 It is sold at half the pnoe of the roal 

worship consists in a violent exorcise of 5ST°ro.fB 10 eIcluuo "lI \n 
both soul and body. Who*n the"® :llc®ds or® “°.t» th' 

Instructed by an elder or eldrosa, Pro^eB8l.ou will insta 
they array themselves in long lines, tho an<* tbe professiou itself will they array themselves in long lines, the rg.lA r 
males facing tho females, and while own deserved plaeo in Bocial esteem. 
standing thev listen to a brief address - 
from some tihakor, upon doctrine or Hellos of Other Ages, 
primitive virtue, after which they begin a n. A.hmoode. of Piooho. 1 

their'prominbnt'cUaracteriBtrcsJ 'iheir I tllat ‘be requirements should bo so BOnts n strango anomaly, growing out bnttor, nnd will keep swoot a year, 
worship consists in a violont exorcise of Bovcro BB exclude nil incapables. of oven the first stages of a social on- it is said that “ boof is only three 

* When theso needs arc mot, tho morale sis. Wo hove now few native-born cente per pound in Oregon, while 
of tho profession will instantly rise, Amorican laborers. In tho Eastern and oofilns nro $100 apieoe.” Thus tho 
anil tho professiou itself will take its Middle States field labor is altogether temptation of tho Oregonian to eat bim- 
of tho profession will instantly rise, Ainoricau laborers. In tho Eastern and oofilns nro 9100 apieoe. 
and tho profession itself will take its Middle States field labor is altogether temptation of tho Orogoni Middle States field labor is altogether temptation of tho Oregonian to est bim- 

performed by foreigners. An Amerionu 60j[ t0 death is providentially conater- 
woman is rarely found in the kitohon of oelcd by tlio high prioo of a ,'unoral. 
our citizens, and seldom known to do At ono of tha depots iu Detroit wss 

,r . , , , n- 1 M I any ordinary hoiireholil work for hire „ familv of seven persons, out of money 
for others,.> with an American farm- "X'oYknowiag'^hero to go or what marching and singing ; to uso thoir own VfljQ * * jg* akq Now York Sun a do- *or P .rs;.Ji0 °?* ,ar. j ’ aud not knowing whero to go or w Hat 

language, they “ go forth in tho dunot'S flcrj„,ijou 0r Bomn interostino remains cr‘ll t f.°rb,m .lo ^ceP l1'" to do, and they boro names as follows^: 
of them that make merry.” Their ovo- „« li nrahistoric inaes of8 America ??na Lomo^toaid lum iu farm du- <• Hertense,” “Viola, “Augnstine, 
lntions and agility under those oirenm- ,n„_.i - , iTini, „i,i,.i, I'0B> Tlio first thought is a good odn- <. Clare,” “Poroival, ‘ Clemeu- lntions and agility under those oironm- i„nnT inI7tal7»l,inhwa dnnotre The-first mongnt is a goou ean- „st Clare," “Poroival,” "(Jlemeu- 
stances are wonderful. By such physi- SeHo'iave ^ranTtl^d in'any tine " and “ Flora Belief 

oal exercises excitement with thorn work npon this subject. Ho says that ^s^bleots in viewThe sons of farm A Texas reporter tried to interview 
runs to a very high pitch. in Iron county, four miles from Cedar erl scatter to the viliaae or to tho city, Santanta on huiWBy to the penitentiary, 

Originally the Shakers divided the Citv there is a larao ledire of rock a erl^Boatior to tne village or wjwo ciby, bnt «4Uro flashed from tho old chief H 
creation into four .cycles of timo, but nmu-tar of a mile* long and flftv feet enter upon the morelexpnnsivo and ^ ^ said, gntturally, that he 
now, under tho te/chings of Father gj^olaoe oM?h«hi^oveS^wUh ^S&lvrical^shipwreck N^ften h^l 's headvdie. hS slept Yittle tho 
Evans, their new leader, they claim meriting jn unknown characters which overtakes them Tho ilear old nuiot u'ght before, and was hungry. Tho 
that there are to be seven cycles. The were evidently ent with some sharp in- ?Zpv homwleiS" is JererteS to reporterreUredcheorlullyanJpromptly. 
first oycle they are nbont closing, and strument. There nro also a number of )iQzzi?ng but ileoeptivo illusions which, Eight hundred and thirty young girls 
s^ndre ThoasZ of° thUo flrrsJPcvc eb's ®»rio„s designs engraved on the sumo reXsra more applfed at a Now York fittU 
oXination thefUe in tho dogma of r0ck', In th° H»™« neighborhood are a fluently but vain mockeries, leading swor to an advertisement foi' one Iran 
PanilTnfnffibilUv Md in the vemtila- ?U1Ub°r ?f “punds in which human to .loath ilud destruction. dred young ladies to donee m the ballot 
rapai lniauiDiiiiy ana in u‘e YG^lJla bones aud earthen utensils have been Tf #rom nIlV caugo Eiironean im- Many of them were beautiful, and 
tionof such scandals as have filled the folmd. The accounts of mounds hith- micratZ unou Xich wo uow rcW for among the number were six who had 
newspapers during the last summer. In erto fouuil west of tho Rocky mountains . ®UDCiv’ of tlio laboring element, tnught sohool and had given musio les- 
this second oyole they believe tho doo- have included irrnnns on the Bute lirai- V,' ly 01 , . trines of hnman brotherhood in wliinli D.av0 'ncindea groups on me isute oral Hl,oUld cease, what would lio tho effect sons. 
Christ instructed Jesus are to become riea ot 0l¥£0.n’ lsolated mounda in „pOU valnos iu this oonntry V Who ean Wliat think yon of tho piiooschaiged 
thor'oughly "known^and that"tef* Go™s S ren?kYnil’taXoSdo'and Dakoto to hear Patti, Ly* . Pari, correspond- 
children tho earth is to bo given for an n' i“ Yellowstone rive? remains of uroJ™, ,K tU° L“i V <)r,a 8ub' ent! T0? grambte at paying $.1 a «rnrlRRtina nnfiRftRflion UD ipuowstono river remains oi ^tuto. Tho more ignorant Cooley, or soat to hear Nilssou, Mr.urel and Oam- 

The^"SSitSIfStemnoral offices of aj?llRUOieuJ' city of mounds laid out tho *. Hoathou Chinee,” or tho other panini? Boxes at tho Italiens, from 
Shakerilom are ?haredP mut?uIW l,v W,tU B/ejit regularity, hmvo been dis- uvcn ,et more degraded classes which 825 to $40; single seats in tho par- Ihakers aud Shakeresscs. TheiJofli overflow tho population of the Indies, quetto, $10 ; balcony, $12 ; second tier 

everlasting possession. stitute. The more ignorant Cooley, or 

Shakers aud Sliakeresses. Their offl- vauihh’ w rk on o mouud h.’iildcrV overnow the population oi me ma.es, quette, «I0 ; balcony, #rz ; 
cinl titles sre elder and eldresa deaenn Viau|ii)li worK on tlio moiiuil unuaers, ur(( now B0Ugj,t for as a final depend- tlio same, and third tier Sh 

‘^00^'Th^VeSa^nTs ^up^lre rae^ta theT.8 i'n"° ^ E"r.0P,eaU BO;,r°OS foil l° Two little girls were pla; 
divided into three classes, viz : Novi- ‘o JaJd hi tho monnteki region ,urm8h th° r0qn,8lt° 8npply' Jpotpath. in Paris. when 
tiates, juniors, and seniors, the first two are identical with the mound builders 
being simply probationary, while the whose works are so abundant in Ohio is 
third is fully received of God, and eu- a matter ot uncorUinty. Our eorro- 
joys tho highest type of spiritual hap- spondeut says that two miles wost of 

P'oees. ,,n Fillmore City, Utah, an old sliaft was 
J* TheShakers Hava just held a conven- d^overed^o y^re’a^ tha! mt! hire f^Af&tFalU SltonAdR “ tb° 
tion to eommomorato tho closing of the been sunk long before there were any ‘“n. Unit^\ll g?asBhonners ^?ettled on Wllile tu“ m0P watch £°r ?Lane0H‘ 
first cycle and the dawning of the soo- whites in tho Territory. It is timbered n-f ‘iltt ttnid tPgrain ono d«v one man makes ohanoes, while ton men 
ond, and a largo number of delegates, with peJar. U has bcon explored to bl8, 'f.ty; ® “lki„‘‘ hi- fiMds- i wait for to tT\rF? "P- ,°™ 
male and female, attended it. They thc ,loptli of one hundred and sixty “.“wtlime 7.0feelto^nrettv bine h? tarns something up; so, while ten fail 
expounded their own dootnnes, ns well fc„t, but no ono has been to the bottom. *nrfnd«l'te !ri t!,«8effu?! of smok? ou® B“C0®0lls and »■ celled b man of 

stisi ssuistaJSs 
"sousssst °,ui£Jr w a st-s sttjjaTt'sa >*« *•—•• 

t l “Sr wm be rn ,8 'tSC whether thm shaft was sunk to tbu old‘ which, together with ,or‘UD®' . 
gained by the mound builders ; but without tLe grown crop, is admirably adapted Yonug man, never aspire. Romem. 
gained.-more definite information it will be to the purpose of raising a smoko. The her what happened to the young feltow 

Are flic Kil.lv Brothers KrnuiNf t» amvo at any clear conclu- reBaU ustiffedhismosUangninehopes, who hallooed “Excelsior” so. Ho was 
Are flic Krt.ly Broth, rs fraud-f s.on on tlio subjeot. It is an admitted N() i0J,nor did the smoke overspread a moo young man and had wealthy con- 

The Oneida Community recently seut fact that tho mound builders engaged Hold than tbo “ varmints ” roso liko ueotious. But ho wouldn t mma the 
an investigating committee to visit the in copper mining on the shores of Lake ft 0i0ud • but very naturally settled old nlftn» nor heod the maiden who 
Eddy family at Chittenden, Vt. After Superior, bnt it hardly seems probable flowu again just beyond the reached asked him to call ou her. Naturally he 
.1.._:i_:___:__e_ .it _• ll_i Mint t in unnin mad /vnil.l linvn iml 1 J .. f*n.nn utill utill MMnilT.lIlf' 

- hen European souroos fail to Two littio girls were playing on the 
[ furnish tlio requisite supply. footpath, in Paris, when ono pushed 
-tho othor, so that, falling in the o»i - 

Honr a Farmer Saved his Crops. riogoway, she was crashed by a van ; 
her comrade ran away in fright,bnt was 

M. Connolly, an enterprising knooked down by nn omnibus, and 
living on tho banks of the Bed picked np dead. Both corpses wero 
I.... >.:in. .. t l)*AAlpnn.iMnn 1 . . 1 ll _ __ 

more definite, information it will be piTrpo^Tf Raising SkT'The ber wha] happened to the young fellow 
difficult to arrive at any clear conclu- reHUu uslifledhismosUauguiue hopes, who hallooed “Excelsior " so. He was 
sion on the subject. It is an admitted Nl) eoJonor did the smoke overspread a moo young man and had wealthy con- 
fact that the mound buildera engaged the field tlmn tho " varmints ” rose liko ueotious. But he wouldn t mind the 

: b«‘ very naturally settled “ d man nor heed the maideo^wbo 

describing a series of so-called spiritual Ibat tho samo race oould have had (flg gmcfeo was I°QDd frozen stiff, still shouting 
phenomena, Mr. F. Waylaud Smith, enough skill to sink so deep a shaft as 0iperjment determined his “ Excelsior.” 
speaking for the committee, says : I the one discovered in Utah. course. J Ivory Ilf teen or twenty rods A bill in tho Vermont Senate was to 
have now brushed hastily over tho main-I through his grain held was a strip of pay a bear bounty. The unfortunate 
facts whioh came under my observa- A Test Case. | ground that had boou occupied by a trapper had sot liis trap in the winter, 
tion. I am aware that Dr. Board and Koelodastical burial in tbo conse-' movable fence, us eacli suecosHivo year’s but bad forgot to visit it until tho next 
muuy other skeptics arc exerting them- crated* part of tho Catholic cemetery, at i breaking was added to his field. He spring. He then found tho remains of 
selves to prove that all then© phe- Montreal, had been ref need to the body put his team to work hauling straw a bear, but so odoriferous and do- 
nomeua are produced bv jugglery and cf Guibord, a printer, because he liud Horn an old strawstaok, nnd hauling it oomp«Hcd that ho oould not And tlio 
tricks cleverly executed by the Eddy died a member of the Canadian fusti-1 along at intervals iu those uuoccupied , ears of bruin to present to tho town 
brothers. But, after studying tho men tute, a society which had in its library strips. When thc whole Held was thus clerk aud claim his reward, 
as carefully as possible duriug tl « four works condemned by tbo clergy, aud made ready, thc mutch was applied as - 
days we lived with them, I cannot be- ! which society had been excommuni- simultaneously as possible at all points. 
liovo tliQm dishonest. It would tox oated therefor. The ease went through The grasshoppers roso in a great swarm, The Codfish, 
my credulity much moro severely to be- : tho Canadian court, and the position of and hovered over the field. They tried jn consequence of the complaints 
liovo that this is jugglery than to be* the clergy having been sustained, was to settle in places, but the smoke was made by the inhabitants of theextremo 

In consequence of the oompiaiuta 
made by the inhabitants of theextremo • - Al A -A • 1 i ll - - n.' --rn- - ' ... I- r - i UiUlll* IM kHO IUUHUIVUU*a */» Mm u. ' 

liovo that lt is what they say it is, the appealed to tho l'rivy Council. Burial too much for them. The team waa kept north of Norway. East Finmark, that 
! work of spirits; for to believe that it is 1- ---a-»1 8-*- J-L-•-I . .. crated ground was demanded at work adding damp straw from the | ^ nowiy instituted whale fishery oft 
jugglery is to ascribe to theso two sim- j uH n civil and uot us a religious right, ! stack to all the smudges. 
pie farmers all, and moro than all, the j there remained no ulteruutivo but to : 

their coast was destroying their means 
.. , . . .. A —...lined no ulteruutivo but to Tho fight, which began in the after- 0| 8Ubsistenoe, tho cod fishery, tho 

! ^©uibiued skill of every prestidigitator ; j)nt the body in the place reserved for noon, wus kept uu till night, aud Mr. j Norwegian Government sent Prof. Sara 
who has over visited us. Tho most I suicides and other unoonfessed malefae- j Connolly was ready to renowit on to inquire into the matter. The ohiet 
ihat the skeptics undertake to prove is tors. The following has been received i following morning. Tho hoppers left' complaint was that the fish called cape- 

| that many of these phenomena might , from London by cable : “ In the Gui- ; his fields, and Mr. C. saved his crop. ittU unjeB8 they wore driven into shoio 
be produoed by slight of baud ; no bord caSo the appeal is allowed, and -*- as food by the whales, kept out iu tbo - , , At a * - ---— —II- -- »- Itn IUUU UJ HUV w UHIVS, av l>» vu. 

oue lias beeu able to jirove that auy of burial is ordered iu holy grouuil, with A Molly Matfulrc. jeep ct.9l and that the cod wero bo seu- 
them are so produoed. all the oosta exoept of tho recusation of For a time tlio papers were filled with : sitive to impurity that tho least sus- 

*----- | the judge. Guibord is eutitied to ecoie-) accounts of desperate) acts committed pioiou of blood or fatty substauoo on 
Fish in New Enirhiud siastioal rights.” : by tho Molly .Maguires iu the coal re- the water droxo them to a distance. 

„ . .. j gious of Peuusvlvauia. A correspond- The professor lias spout the whole sum • 
Prof. Baird asserts that the supply llow ,lp | eut of tho New York World, who mef iu the district, and lias examimd 

of fish aloug the New England coast is A cashier named Teutschmayer, of visited tho locality, -uyB : ThiH Molly tho bodies of freshly harpooned whales 
sensibly diminishing. Shoal fish, Oormau origin, iu the employment of Maguire business is ull imagination, ueurly overy day, which he bus found 
the ugh produced iu enormous quaiiti-1 M. Posset, manufacturer of tissues, on There is no such organization. There to be almost without exo. ption blue 
ties, have so many enemitm that great the Boulevard de Strasbourg, in Paris, jH a certain umoant of lawlessness in whaleB, a Bpeoies that never hunts tho 

| deep sea, and that the cod wero bo sen- 
I . *... -•_JA_ Al... A At-.- 1. 

gions of F«‘nuHvlvauia. A correspond- The professor has spent tbe whole sum- 
cut of the New York World, who mer in the district, and liaH examined 

A cashier named Tentsohmayer, of visited tho locality, suys : This Molly tho bodies of frcBhly harpooned whales 
' German origin, iu the employment of Maguire business is ull imagination, neurly every day, which he has found 
| M. PoBsot, manufacturer of tissues, on There is no such organization. There to be almost without exo.ption blun 

is a certain umoant of lawlessness in whaleB, a species that never hunts the 
havoe is caused among them, entirely has jnst absconded, loaving a deficit (|lt, Woal und iron oonntry of this State 1 oupelau. The failure of tho ood flshorv 
apart from that effected by man. The of 270,000 franca. The police, on iusti- at ull times, but us to auy organized tnereforo has no connection with the 
dog fish kills them in myriadB, while tutiug uu inquiry into the habits of tho j,ody of rioters there is uouo. Let me i killing of the whales, 
tile blueflsh seems created only to de- ; fugitive, discovered thut he had been K1v,, Vou a picture of a Molly, lie is a | _ 
stroy. It kills a 
more than it ean 

and maims ton times leading a life of extravagance quite) out tllll, oVt.rgrowu, lazy, shittlena Hort of 
n nse for food. Then of proportion to his position. Ho oa- „ jiersou who oould not thrive in uuv Tub Caurieii Pigeon.—Tiie carrier 

the destruction by sea birds is almost tensibly occupied a modest lodging on j country from the fact that ho don’t pigeon when traveling never feed*. If 
incalculable. But besides all tbeir tbe Boulevard Mageuta, whero lie wus wullt to. Honest miners and workiug- the distance he long, it flies on without 
natural enemies, the fish huve had to known simply as Monsieur Adolphe, mcu huve given him that uume, aud stopping to take nutriment, and at lust 
oouteud for over thirty years past with while he in reality lived at Auteuil in u u,,,. UB0 to let him kuow that ho is a | arrives thin, exhausted, almost dying, 
the fixed engines and weirs which de- 1 splendid house, in whioh bo passed as ]llz; careless man, unworthy the uuuio corn be presented to it, it refuses, 
stroy them us they travel to their Uarou Adolphus. A Btylishiv-dreascd 0f a nuI1L.r. Iu every section these contenting itself with drinking a little 
spawning grounds, and the prolessor young woman who frequently vUitod i ..... re 1-. n.m«r-llv thev water and then sleeping. Two liouis 
stroy them as they travel to their Uarou Adolphus. A stylishlv-dreased 0f u’ miner. Iu every Beotiou these 
spawning grounds, and the prolessor young woman who frequently vUited j idlers are to be met. Generally they waier auu men sleeping, iwo uouis 
thiuks that the only way to prevent the him wus arrested at tho suburban resi- aI0 fond 0f rmu . uud wi,eu drunk thev lutor 11 begins to eat with great model 
extinction of edible fish is to establish deuce, and was found to have iu her fight and quarrel among themselves, the ution, aud sleeps again immediate ly extinction of edihlo fish is to establish deuce, and was found to have iu her fight and quarrel among thcuiselvea, the ation, aud sleeps again immediate ly 
certain times for their capture, and to possession u sum of 22,000 francs. Hhe sumo as vagabonds do in auy quarter of afterwords. If its flight has beeu very 
remove the fixed ougiues and weirs confessed that her jiaramour had left the globe. prolonged, tbo pigeon will proceed in 
which give the fish no obanoc for their for Liverpool, and had embarked for - this manner for forty-eight hours be- 
lircs, sud take ill Dumber* unfitted for J Canada on board the Prauion, aed that i Taken aa a whole * pill l® » good ! fore recovering it* normal mods ol 
hum an food, I »k>* w»» aheul to follow kim. t thing, bid < thing, but it Is bittar I 1 f«odi*g> 



Gfk^ette ki\d ^epotteY. 
LOCAL HEWS* Sivnui.AR Ptsrnvi-RV.--In the pack- O'.mf.tpky Association.—At the an-1 HunlbnIhtm the Cupllnl. 

I- _ ing paper around Some goods lately rc- mating of the North Weymouth- Wasill'roTov pec fi 1H74. 
,, ... .. . , /. . Cemetery Association the Standing Loni- "asiHROTON, pec. ft, mu. 

CoRRriPONDKVci!.—The concluding ccivcd hy Mr. Samuel Curtis, undertaker vibmllted the following Annual Tu the Editor Ottatr. 

letter of ** Manruerv's” old world sketches i»t Weymouth Landing, was an envelope, Report:— 
- ! !L. dav much to The of which ^ "I™ the floor of his shop w ith- Mr. W. O. Nash has been continued as Promtmenl .mon* the eonslderntlons 
- IS given to-day, much to the regret of > * Particular attention until Superintendent during the last year, and of the present Congress none will receive 

many of our readers, who have been high- out attracting particular attention until |,jj labors have been entirely satisfactory lnnrn deserved attention amt serious 
• ly gratified with her letters. The “ l.lcu- Mrs. Curtis happened to enter the place, to „,e Committee. Mr. l'cter llagerty debate ami Inyestlgatlon than the past 

tenant” also continues Ms Squibs from ;lnd “«■"* »>' envelope on the floor ha* labored upon the grounds a portion *,"?la ShsoMtHy rlcptlslte 

Htxtilhn rvt»in tlic- C.’npltnl. 

FRIDAY, DIC. 11. 

Wasiiixoton, Dec. .1, 187*. 

To the Editor (turtle. 

Old World Corrsapandsnos 

BlRMiNoti.M, Knii., Oct. 30, 1874. 

IVEW 

icii.i11( NIIHI cuminiica ■ , r - - r - - r.- 

XtS. .Inst as the -un was the Capita, am. Cap,. Hammond will ap- l*M *1*™?}'** 'I**™**™' tt SJhVStaT ''o^Ch ^neral 

C ncortle. the gilded top of Its tall col- Woodworth, Jr., will read selections front cas], account wouldn't balance the day father to keepr in good order those al- sisslppl and Arkansas arc stt:i tne prey oi H'SIW asg %-g-i a g’RRgkgf'Rf lIYg (lit 
lahtsd bv the first rays of the sun, ... , -i>nnv .... t . .. ,t , readymade. It has hcen decided dial a opinions floek of cormorants, qunrrel- WrBJ ■ -WW, A. 1 W, 

;rt«g fountains finlct,-past the Mad- Wordsworth Palmer, ) tkens I enny hc articles were bought, the envelope lhc >pr|ee nflnts ri.n),in thc ,,mc as at I tg and Strive; with the .. _ . ,Ti-,Y7 
amt down the Bonlcvards, to the son and Shakspearc at the Old North having, no doubt, been accidentally the last appraisal, a list of which, with I unscrnpaloiisnes* for tins minimum of I, A -M | ^ Ve I J I—l |H ( T{ Jf J I J**-^ 
depot of the Nqrth, where we church, Wednesday evening, Dec. |6, brushed from Itis desk and swept up with thc price affixed may be found in the book spoils It has been reserved for I.ou-s- A “A’lsl s X -- 1 ‘cjs—f V/VJ-rhJ) 

h. . pars for Boulogne, upon the . -n<-k#.>« n . containing the lie I ms I limit, the most eager nnd defiant or all tier 
Cp had a delightful breakfast at commencing at 7 1-20clock. Iickct. 5 waste paper. ' v,.„, iLs,:..]. ™„ih-...ly „Tp during "the laic unpleasantnessFOR LADIES AND GENT'S. . 

i, To" railroad restaurants, the hor- cents, children 15. ----“ upon the atten on of lhe owners of Ion ,n l;ontln«« "‘I'1 m,,st thoroughly corrupt 
p.,r mo ire land, are here as do- i)r i:co. C. I.orimer will lecture on Past Wp.vsioutii Itkms.—The sec- ,hP.?J„e d’1 ,r _ V"? ? ,and uncnmtructed. boulslsna hits never *sn as esntss. VAatsrr or 

amilts fountains qnlet.-pas, the Mad- "u,u*"",1"> ....’ , ••vugm, 
clone, and down the Boulevards, to thc son and Shakspearc at the Old North having, no doubt, been at 
statelv depot of the Nijrtli, where wo church, Wednesday evening, Dec. 16, brushed from his desk and swop 

Jcf We had afndeHgh!f.dnbreTfast «t commencing a, 7 .-a o'clock. Tickets 25 waste paper._ 

Amiens, far railroad restaurants, the hor- cents, children 15. . 
ror of our native land, are here as do- Dr- ;;co. C. I.orimer will lecture on Last Wbysioutii Itkus.— The sec- 
llirfitflil as a first class enfe. We reached , ond of the series of Teachers’ Cunven- 
Ikiulogne about noon, and all thc horrors n<95> ' J _ lions was hehl on Friday afternoon, in the 
we have before described »"d for weeks „ ,dvs.-Capt. Soule, commander Commercial street Schoolhouse. The ex- 
anticipated, became reallxcc*. rnc unit v erases were opened by an able essay on 
strip of water, so Insignificant on the of thc popular craft, Old Stand, at «* 'fhe best methods of teaching arithme- 
map, Is the terror of all travellers. i an- jrast Weymouth, has got everything snug, tjCf" by Mrs. K. C. Hawes, of tl 
kee Ingenuity ond enterprise, uitnc same readiness for the coming Committee. In this paper th 

M SS rush of holiday visitors, who will find » $1 

trip a comparative, pleasure, nut in a charming variety of goods in Ins ‘‘lock- , . hcjft cle.irlv and 

none can now seriously deny; how to 
meet the question und apply the remedy 
is f.»r Congress to determine. South Car¬ 
olina Is without doubt in a horrid condl- 
liou 1 her olTeuee was great hut her punish¬ 
ment Is a thousand times grcat< r. Mis¬ 
sissippi and Arkansas arc still the prey of 
a r; pieious thick of cormorants, quam l- 
I ig and etrivn^ with the un xluuim of 

SOULE’S, 
EAST WE1TMOXTTH 

* FALL 
AND 

WINTER 
r GOODS, 

L. Rich & Co. 
Would nnnonnrc to thr public time they have ju«t 
rerctVrtl thetr 

FOR LADIBB AND GENT'S, 

r,A> 1 wraMinmi iiuhj.— » nci.- __. »r _ r .1 \ nuu uiicuimirucicu. jiuuiBinua ..w.-. 
ond of the series of Teachers’ Convcn- * \e •rTJPorti*»JC5 of the offer of the Associ- hCl.„ f|lljct or for a single moment con 
lions was held on Friday afternoon, in the ^'VrVn rc,,lt,on b» their perpetual care tented since the war. Her people have 
Commercial street Schoolhouse. The ex- •in>‘'>'e advantage to lie derived there- never actopti d the situation, while the 
erri.es were onened bv an able esmv on lrom' 1 hc annual collection, whitb is Krench element, always the controlling 
•‘ The best melhods o? marhino arilhme "■»«», a necessity, would then cease, as [„ l,.-r polities, has'rendered her con- 
.. ,, , ... ,• ,>_' _c .V._ r-. i.i would also thc oossiliilitv of thc care of iliiIon turbulent In excitement, strong In 

and an rNi»LE,<i» Variety «>r 

d Is the terror of all travellers. Van- Fa,t VVcvmouth, has got everything snug, Hr » bv Mrs V CHawes of the School wo,,!(1 a,so }he Possibility of the care of dltlon turbulent in excitement, strong 
finurnultvaml enterprise, In thc same vveymomn, nasgmcvcryimngsnug, ««• *ne our last resting place becoming a burden action and fickle in all things. line 
nation would long ago have overcome a^ft and alow, In readiness for the coming Com : . . p . ,-in to those who might be cither unwilling or tlon Louisiana more because .she Is t 
obstacles ami made this little Channel rush of holiday visitors, who will find a was tiratcd at length, the "Je,n,)ls of in unahlc to bear It. leading spirit In thc present controvert 

it a comparative pleasure; hut In a rharmlmr variety of eno.la in his «• lock-!‘.‘l'! I i« is with pleasure that we can refer to I »ut,« rtly from th- fad that my hum 

Dolls and Toys, for the Children. 

FALL AND WINTEB STOCK OF 

DRESS GOODS, 
DOSEHTItSI, 

■I«»iinekeeplnyr frioodn 

trip a comparative pleasure; hut In a 
fossilized old place like England, one must 
expect to suffer from thc results of stu- 

leading spirit in the present controversy, 
but partly from thc fact that my kuowl* 

pldlty and obstinacy. , 
We had hardly left the pier when we 

wore called upon to pay tlm usual libation 
to Neptune, the god of the sea. The 

charm,ng vartc.y o, goo,is m ms lock- var|ol„ Kra,lp, being clearly and fully sc. (h « « ' ' "n U.cVork of ,1 e ed^'of her condition \b,« tne war, Is 
era,” adapted to the holiday season. Read for,h. Many valuable suggestions, re- V* crV* " the work oi the * „ , 

hi, advertisement. suiting from extended personal experience fj* ' 'ff!" |' New Orleans was captured early in the 
----- - in teaching, were offered. Much stress 1 rebellion, and her power for evil decl,- 

rz PRICES ARE AWAY DOWN! MUCH LOWER THAN 
n: ever before i 

Silver Ware.—Mr. Trufant, of the was placed 
* he Landing, thc well known jeweller, has an from principles rath« 
dng 4 ___ and on the necessity ■. itirmiinccnifni in ^ n.inrr. til inter- ... . 

vvz AX' |—. -- i- 1 II » I till. 11^11 rtiiuiru jvov.iv., 

announcement in to-day’s paper, of inter- ^ ^n'nd^d^ of'TeS^k.' ^ ZTJdZVZn\lZT\°n ^ T" ^i-T.h’whthwrtnpHcity^d 
stifrerfirs and sympathisers. A friend who cst to purchasers of silver ware, &c. the part of the teacher. The essay was f, ' " 'VI" a ‘ u1t'Pt; two }'-ir,ls ha.ve treason, (kn. Banks succeeded to the 
was with US never before, in many lomg --—--- followed hv remark, hv Mr I VV Arming'- cn c"e,osed w>th atone, and one will, command, followed by Oaiihy, the one 
sea voyages, suffered from seasickness, Jurors.—Daniel J. I’ratt and Wm. II. after which the slhiect was discussal ?" ',™n fence, on the West side, and one Inflexible without capacity,the other capa* 

but SC WM. Obliged to succumb. Ills N;^h havc t)cen (Ir^vn as Traverse Juror, „ i’ts^ S ^pha,e,?by the^ Sup”Z "T °" tH' ^ *1? ormiule ku.t^am wns 
uttlf children hiv prostrate on the deck, . , e c_•_*«,« .asnk.,. in head-stones have been erected on thc was too limited to produce rrutis. unu ww 
ovcrcoHie by the terrible motion of the for theCnmln.il term of thc Superior "inn> J'f ^ J l West side and two on thc East. No. of followed hy Hancock, who congratulated 
i».n.i.i tl.#. waves. “The three wise Court, holden at Dedham this week. Al- observe that these meet ngs are Increas Forest trees set out. r»o r nfOihr. to ; the people upon the reign of peace, while 

iff, wrre <micicu. ffiui.ii ... 
d on the importance of teaching *5®? i K °U * 
rifi/rr rather, than from ruler. M Vh,C a'' 
e necessity of more «ral instruc- ^akencss of the grounds. Three Mono- 

New Orleans was captured early in the 
rebellion, and her power for evil deris¬ 
ively controlled. Hen. Butler ruled her 
with a rod of Iron. Ann ami terrible, be¬ 
cause firmness and decision are the only 
weapons with which to meet duplicity and 
treason, (len. Hanks succeeded to thc 

Come early, and secure the Beet Selection. 

r« £i 
EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Small Wwres. 
PRINTED RP.PPN, 

In (Irfil rnrlrty. 

A NEW LOT OF 

WATER PROOF CT.OTIIN, 

WOOLEN* 

r o it Bovs- 

fflnrmgts anh jPcittbs. 

“Thu three wise Court, holden at Dedham this week. the people upon the reign of peace, while MAimteb. 

__ #eto ^hbrrtbtmcitfs. 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
At Prices to Suit the Times. 

The But Stork nr 

l a lire nulling wiuwer, mu oupreme juiuum wuuii, •v-—.. ........... ... .. been received We have also ip r cud to 
were too weak to move, with no friendly Vene* Monday, thc 21st inst., to try thc J1C mprovement of the teachers, and mowed and trimmed three Ms, for 

* - Rhnitur and vou may think you have thu through them, of the schools. ... . . 
"uni an'd’suhstancB of our musing. But case of James H. Costley, iud.cted for the Th” c„n(,ri.,M,inn;l, 3nd Methodist So- 1?! 

the end Is not yet- Our cruising wns al- murder of Julia Hawkes, at Weymouth 
most accomplished, a friendly voice had ---——--- 
whispered ‘ (.Wage I we are almost 
there,In five minutes you will be on shore," 

The Congregation 
cictics united in a tc 
Sunday evening, in 

Correction.—An omission of a few at which Rev. S. L. Gracey preached a 
there.in five minutes you will be on snore, r js j t|JC recnrj of* the children of Jo- temperance discourse, vividly portraying A ’ ; , u, 
when wc heard an ominous gm’i.ig sound. miblished list week nro- the evil effects of intemperance on socie- Cemetery 5211.82. 
and thc boat was almost stopped; a huge seph I orter, published last *cek, pro \T| A detailed accou 

)f the teachers, and ! ^1 • a 1 .u° 1 . r ° the race for thc ascendancy fairly began, 
e schools. keep mowed and trimmed three lots, for Ileliry c. Wariuouth, one of Banks’ 
ial and Methodist So- w ,,c . wc ‘,ave received $10.00. tor Brigadiers, whom the fortunes of Avar had 
•mprrancc service on aKr*c,nS 10 repair structures in two lots, k-A In that somewhat murky atmosphere, 
"the Methodist church w*ii, v.c rccc,vcc» $27.00. Received from with a few dollars In his pocket and no 

Graccv preached a co"eCl*ons of annual assessments, and for end or friends, captured the Governor- 
ie vlvldlv onrtrtvlnir ^159-14- Cost of labor and care of ship, and proceeded to run the concern 

In rtn*i Wermouth, on the rTfnimt of T)or«mb«T llAflii EW j.1 JL "If 
rttb. »* lhc rrshlcnce of thr bri<l#i’« j'urcnt. Mr. Z. L. 

tin* M. K ’ riitirrh, Mr. Clmrlm 11^rr?mrt#»n amt At Prices to Sait thc Times. 
MKwriVu^V.:'1: tff °.ftW?r.uA .,r t,,e °f 
Rev 8 It. Slack. Virgil ITillvr r. F.oq. «*f Havannah. 7L lf rTl?.! f Ji;V fjVi' . , 1. 
(tc-» . to MlDH Amv Moore Arlington, daiiglitor of ^ LT> IIAJT.S. wml wId ling^ to (ll*P^<a 
.'...Hi. M. Ailltngloa, E-ft. of W-vnioutb. KoK" " ",C 

r.an 1 bo’ anif Missr.s' 

FANCY’ BAI.nOR.4I, HONE 

w. er.r offi-reR. 

EADIEN 

UNDERWEAR I 

and thc boat was aimnsi aioppen, » iiub= “B" ■ V . ' " , ’ ' , ,y, the family and the individual, 
wave broke over her merit, completely duced thc alatement of a femnlc descend- 7. . ' Ilf H..n 

Cemetery, $211.82. without regard to precedent or law. He 
A detailed account of flic receipt* and was undoubtedly the pioneer tti those 

expenditures of the Association for the little acts of official speculation and leg- 

THE PRICE TELLS 
wave nroKe over nur Dim, auccn me siaicmcni oi a icnluc ucscchu- nV.’aaton was one nf tirnn intercat Ifta c^muhuiw ui uiu /vssuciation iur me .. ..*- ‘.V ... ^ 

wetting us, nml tumbling things und pco- j . married to a female. It should iiri,e -imlirnre last .vcar m;,y bc found in the Treasurer’s Islntive corruption, with which wc have 
pie about in a truly dreadful manner.- nemgmamcuw yemiue. nan ; Urge .audience. Report. 4)ucon»u so famillur ns hardly to mid thu 
Then with a spring thu strainer righted have read, “ Mehftablc married Daniel 1 he course of lectures given under the v q n,,,,, ■» narration. Wariuouth was pursonally ‘ Mchitablc married Daniel 

herself nnd went on, nnd in n few minutes jiroWn ; Lebbeus married Polly Iirastow,” 
wns at thc Folkestone pier. We were . , 
almost like drowning men, the little chil¬ 
dren wet with thu waves, and weak from Brastow 
their sickness. One lady of our party, — 
almost an Invalid, was nearly prostrate Jnsta 

•own ; Lebbeus married Fully Brastow,” auspices of the young people of the Meth- 
, odist Society was continued on Wcdnes- 

mstend of ••Mchital.le marned Polly ()ay evening, by a lecture by Rev. J. T. 

astow." I7racey. nn ” The Manner and customs of 
--;—-—- the People of India.” The lecturer was 

INSTAI.l.ATIov—At a special convoca- j-nr cj^|,t years a missionary of the Metho- 

E. S. Bkals, J 
William White,) .Standing 
W. O. Nash, \ Committee. 
E. E. Pratt, f 

North Weymouth, Nov. 17th, 1874, 

Weymouth, Nov. 17th, 1874. 
with nervousness and feur; but no One of- Ujon 0f Pentalph.T Royal Arch Chapter, <list Church, in India. Thc lecturer more \ Treasurer’s Report of the A'orth lt’iy 

Britthe? Tgto.Trf'bSfiSr STS, "cKl Saturday evening, Dec 5*. «h« W- 
cllmhud the pier and crawled to a neigh- lowing officers were installed by P. M. L. 
boring hotel nearer dead than alive. U p Wm. Humphrey, assisted by C. 

Here wc received thc coldest of wel- !!.v«o w i Williri* 
comes. An Englishman Invariably looks Capt. of the Host, \V. S. Wallace, 
on a stranger with suspicion, and espe- Comp. S. A. Bates, M. K. H. Priest. 

4)ucoimr so familiar ns tmrdly to ruiul thu 
narration. Warinouih was personally 
one of thc most graceful, giillaut and cup- 
ilvaling of gentlemen. Physically he 
was a splendid specimen of civilized man¬ 
hood, to which was added a fascination of 
manner which, with Ids superabundance 
of youth, carried everything before him. 
lie purchased the most magnificent resi¬ 
dence on St. Charles Street, decorated it 

EVERYBODY TELLS Ok PRICE 
WHOLESALE STOCK OF 

MKN’N, BOW CIIII.DREN’N 

ri‘iiinini1<.r of the numtli of Bt'eruibrr ut 

VERY LOW PRICE*. 
TIiobb ill wiuit of riPl)ONH. FORKS. IMF. OR 

C AKE KNIVES. JF.l.f.Y SHEM.H. LADLES. 
&.t:. Ac., will find it fpr thrir ailvantace to improve 
the pretrut opportunity, ns tile £»o<l< am llr-t d.iss. 

In roniicrtitm with t(i#> ubovp. lit#* tisimlMflnrtiurnt 
of WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY nn.l SOLID 
SILVER WARE, will bo sold at prices unusually 
low. All goods guaruntiffd an rfprrnrntcd. 

A. r. TRIFASST, 
WASHINOTON SQL'AliE, WEYMOUTH. 

I>.c. fill, 1*74. 

in all flier* and qualities. 

NEW FEET NK1HTM. 

A WIT.NTin LINE OK 

Low Priced Carpets, 

CLOTHING!! 

comes. An Kngllsnman lnvaruouy iooks 
on a stranger with susplctun, anil espe¬ 
cially when unaccompanied hy baggage 
mid In dripping garments, he presents 
himself III ft roshloimble hotel for admU- 
tanec. We were tluully given ft cold room 
and ft maid lighted ft tire which sputtered 
mid protested against burning und tilled 
our rooms with smoke, and little warmth. 
On requesting some hot tea, we were In- 
lnformed that it was against the rules to 
serve ten 111 the bedrooms and we must 
descend thu three dreary flights of stairs 
before attaining the desired refreshment. 
Finally we persuaded the chambermaid to 
break the rule and we were allowed lo 
have the tea ill our rooms. But oh? how 
we felt like slinking that maid, and the 
lady manageress or elerk, who seemed 
devoid of tit.' common Instincts of Immun¬ 
ity. Give us instead our much abused 
American hotel elerk, who would have 
laid us warmed and fed. while niudnui was 

than fulfilled the high expectations which mouth Cemetery Association. deuce 011 St. Charles Street, decorated It 
had been raised by the printed promise. *n the bands of the Treasurer, *14900 " tl.e most extravagant manner, stocked 
The audience listened witn rapt attention Received from Jan. 9, to Nov. 14, *28,.22 ” ''7' ZZIZ . 
for neirlv two hours to the sneaker’s Amount paid out, *275.44 thfew It open to his admirers, l hc most 

V i I c K. , nil™..- stylish box at the French opera* thc most 
thnlltngly interesting and clocnient recital “fiance, 510.7a tl,.. 

AT RETAIL. 

$9.00 

nought tllrriU X n l*]illiult-l|>lil. manufuetifrrr. 

OKI. CEOTIIN, NTKAH MAT- 
TINUM, RI’UN AND MATN. 

ALSO, A LAtUlU STOCK OK 

Gilt Bordered Curtains, 
MEVN OVEHCDATN, 
UOYN’ UVERCOATH, 

•5 to ID 
•a to its 

WILL BUY A IIAHULL OF BEST In Nfw Dr.ign., jail rr.-. iveil. 

Comp. S. A. Bates, M. r.. fi. I riest. 

Comp. W. Cushing, King. 

Comp. R. A. Hunt, Scribe. 

Comp. J. W. Hardwick, C. O. II. 

Comp. J. M. Walsh, P. S. 

Comp. J. F. Sheppard, R. A. C. 

Comp. A. J. Richards, Master 1st Vail. 

Comp. S. Cushing, Master 2nd Vail. 

Comp. E. A. Hunt, Master 3d Vail. 

Comp. A. S. White, Treas. 

Comp. C. G. Thompson, Sec. 

Rev. S. R. .Slack, Chap. 

Comp. A. Bowditch, S. S. 

Comp. C. H. Thayer, J. S. 

Comp. E. W. Richards, Jr., Tyler. 

for neirlv two hours to the speaker’s Amount paid out, $275.44 threw it open to ms aunurers. 1 ne mo« 
. v » *c K. , 0. Zo stylish box at the French opera, thc most 

thrdlingly interesting and eloquent recital “nee ...... „ , . elegant turnout on the Shell Bond, tlm 
nf Ins personal experience in that wonder- Aniuugt deposited In the Bank, *1498.80 wh,lllnt! lll)rsu llt lhc Metaire races, were 
ful land of wonderful peoples. It is a Amount in the hands of Treasurer, $10.78 tl|#> Eveu the haughty iiubfmr, whom 
matter of regret that there was not a lar¬ 
ger audience in attendance, as it is not l°tal, •-j-yj 
often in a lifetime that so favorable an op- Henry Newton, Treasurer, 
portunity is offered of securing valuable Officers chosen for the enst 

information not obtainable from hooks, President, E. S. Beals ; Vic 
j as the lecture was replete with interest- }ym* White; Clerk, VVilmo 
ing and instructive details such ns are not t reasurer, Henry Newton, 
contained in works of travel, which deal Committee, E. S. Beals ; VVil 
too often in “glittering generalities.” W. Nash; E. F. Pra 

-even the threuts of Gen. Butler could not otV‘QS (jCIUc 
$t5°9-5^ move,were captured, horse, foot and dra- 0 . r 

Henry Newton, Treasurer. goon, by “Ze elegant Govcroor.” While itOCK r 
Officers chosen for the ensuingyear:— Wariuouth reigned hc reigned right 

President, E. S. Beals 5 Vice President, royally, and his followers raked in the |h j 
Wm. White; Clerk, VVilmot Cleverly; spoils. Dumi, Ids Lieut. Governor,one of 
Treasurer, Henrv Newton. Standing the blackest, yet one of the most Intel- ni 1 ir 
Committee, E. S. Beals ; William White ; °r «egroes, proud of Ids elevation, DLU E 
W. (J Nash- K F Pr.tf- T H was content to shoulder all the vices and 

Base Hull. 

South Wkywoitii, Not. 30,1R74. 
>fr EJItor:—A* \»v aimminivil in your lint ittmt’ 

W. O. Nash ; E. F. Pratt j T. H. 
Humphrey. 

ALL WOOL DOIBLE BREASTED SACK A AD FROG SLITS. 

♦I* to $24. 
Stylos equal to the Best. • 

Stock Replenished Daily. 
OIsTIB PBICE 

BLUE STORE, 

St. Louis Flour Wfl flliall *»«■ n»0Bt tlNppj to flliow thifl stork to 
oar ruRtoiners ut tiny time, and mIiuII offer it Htthu 

Very Lowest Cash Prices, 
A. J. BATES & CO.’S, 

EAST BRAINTREE. 

ROOMS TO LET, 
For Mechanical Purposes, 

corruption of the administration.and died 12, 14,16, 18, 20, 22 & 24 
in office, an honest man made martyr lo J ' * f 

THE WEYMOUTH 

WITH STEAM POWER. 
Apply to (i. F. DOTY, 

at MoNATtqt'OT 8tkam Mill, Wkymoutit 

The Nf.ediiam Chronicle, recently 
the cause of his patron. 

Geo. W. Carter, the speaker of the 

Lecture on India.—Rev. John T. 

n nirrtinc wm rnllr.l l.y tit#- riulnnun ..f th- Wry- uy mr. ca 
niotitii ititflo u»n t'lui) A«Mii't:iti(>u. fur the piiqinn- is another handsome 
nt |irupuriiiif a lint of til tin* ^ wm * pluycd. won. . 
lout. «<mi iiv a fortHt Hud ioi*t hy u forfrit: tiKo to oi Norfolk county' weeklies. 
Rive tin* I-i tttul 2.1 prizr* to llu* winning rliihfl, t'otl- __ 
nifltiiii; of «ix tloltiir-* for tin- rtr“t pi'i/.e. w'liieli hr.i ..*, ,, 
won l>v tilt* Aclitt-fl of Soiiih Wc\motitli. hii.I for tin* L/OCS. I lie I ICfll' 

established by Mr. Geo. W. Soutliworth, House of Represenratlves undWurmouth’s 
addition to the list right-honor, seceded from the party, thu' 
, he was douhtlesH kicked out of the Ring, 

Washington Street, 

BOSTON. 
Memorial Pamphlet, $8.25 

and followed by a number of thc dis- 

/’'l*>NTAININ(» tho aVditrefla of .Mr. Adam* Nnd 
I t!n* ntlirr A<|i«»ii fho ncctlRion of the lyl** 

It •He to HIT* .1 n.MKKL OF 

I Celebration of the 3A0tli AntiWernay of Settlement 

ontemplating what room she should Gracey, A. M., corresponding member of 

wuti bv tin* Actin ’* of South W<•) motif h. ami for flu 
4.t*m|,i itri/u a Aplpudid baf *>f hfai’k wabim tinbh. I that “ fonathan H. Cobb Fsn thevener- hers of the legal House gave in their ud- fur H<ibitMl Coitiveneis. •• I would advise all thate 
umit •>(!Ur. I InruifW . Sp«i»r. of >miMt W, yinoilth. J n. ujiju, i.sq., mu \t.nir Tblw vvt.*i tl... ... (1f w ho an- tmubl.il wifli /^i/r/r/a. Costivcnrss. Met. 
wlu. h Wan Won l.y fit* Ka../. r-* of K i-t \V .•vniontb. [ able Town Clerk, has paid into the Conn- , n’ Lt V* 1 11 niUc„o,ru. Hcuimhr. **r nur form of /ndif'tstion. 
I In* following Lfl tl... n-.:*»rd Of earl. Hub dimin' thu! ... -I*r f, ’ [- -aQ/. , the pi CSdlt Mchutfiy element ill I.OUlsl- lo ..•*• Dr. llAKKIbUN’M PERISTALTIC LO/-* 

« of games played for thf I’lmnipiuniliip of * rc.iMiry iiu. hum OI 50.0.00, LOIleCtcU aik|au politics. I listened to Col, Carter’s KNtiES tSIhlm IIuntlnRtnn. M. D.. ex-Lirutm- 

. . . ' --. affected, started a little Legislature of What cvt*ry fhurth person north of tbe town, with a drUHed arentmt of that Celehru. 
UOGS. 1 lie Dedham transcript says their own, to wldeli the Democratic mem- i« *oii.p convenient, lucrreuble nml prompt remrdy tion, making a Volume of 107 page*, in Just pub* 
at “ fonathan H ('nhh Ken tin. vonor. hers of tlm leiffil House icavu ill their ud- for H<ibitu.il CoUtvenets *• I would udyiM* nil thofe iiMilf>ll nn,i enr .....,u.. 

SOUTHERN PATENT HAIALL 
give ami how much our dripping cloth- 
lug might spoil her carpets. Tell us no 
more of English hospitality; it is for no 
poor sufferer, but only for those who pre- 

the American Oriental Society and late 

Missionary to India, will lecture on India Weymouth. 
Played. Won. 

sent before hand the credentials or well Mass., Wednesday evening, Dec. 9th 
filled trunks and pocket hooks. Alter 
our ’ baggage came, the ley demeanor 

in the M. E. Church, East Weymouth, 

Mass., Wednesday evening, Dec. 9th iumjrJS, 7 

subject, Thc Hindoo, his Country and Ills 7 

thawed, but that wan too late for our Customs. Thursday evening, Dec. 10th, 
comfort or convenience. Subject, Thc Hindoo and his Religion. 

We revisited London in the gloom ol J ’ ... 4 . . ... h 
nu October dny, with the fog hanging These lectures arc illustrated with arti- 

Nonamea, 
KtmneUfl, 

Won by Lout by 
fiirfi’it. forfeit. 

3 0 
2 1 
i 1 
i 1 

by him for dog licenses in Dedham from 
Dec. 1, 1874, and wc think thc largest 

uniuu politics. 1 listened to Col. Carter’s 
intlaumuitory speech In front of the Clay ant Ciovt’rnor *.f Muflani’hiiflcttf*. They iur pleasant 

liflhed. nml will be otlurcd for Rule to the ntizdifl of 
Weymouth l.y Cnnva-scn* in the nevoral Wartlfl, 

Price of bound Volume. BO reuta. 
“ “ Pamphlet *• 16 “ 

FLOUR! 

amount paid by any one town in the of Jti 
on Canal Street, in the early part prrf,.rt;»r 
iary, 1872, while the guns of the mailed fur 

to the tuftc, and never require inuretUe of dtv*<t to or two copies for 26 routn. 

Constable George E. Morse did “Metropolitans” under Gen. I.'ongstreet, 
bis whole duty in this matter, no partiali- loader! with grape and canUtcr, were eov- ^hVw.at^"«ti,i"i.uno (•otimUlntfl* For ntitu by it. s. 
ty being extended to anyone. All were ering the spot, and I lmvo recognized the HARRISON A co., Proprirton*. No. l Trcmout 

perfect ;i run*. Trial box. 30 cH. Large box, OOcts., 
mailed free for tliifl price. 

Dr. HA IlllISON’H U HI.AND UAI.8AM. 
A qilendlil I’liu' Air l ofoiii. U(tjkit**KNK««. Hint nil 
tii 110at am! i.i'Nii Complaint** For flnlo by It. 8. 

Per order of Committee. 
J AH. Hl’MI'llIlKY. (I Kiim i;tn. 

Wevtnouth. I>cc. 10, 137*. 

nelirrrril nt ynnr iloor. in nny 
|inrt or H eymuutli A ■tmiutr.-r, 
iukI wiirrnntf.l superior to tkc 
"IJui'eu of the HurvvHt.” 

JOSEPH SHERMAN, 
noif EAST WEYMOUTH. 

E. J Fksnbll. S-t ’y j»r«» tern. 
Weymouth II. H. ( A.-floeiatioit. 

flick and dense over the city, and con- ties of native dress, small idols and large 
bluntly tailing rain. W e had thought Giaigrams Ahowini; modes of self torture, 
London unattractive iu the season, when f „ . 
cl.*gunt equipages were In the street, the Idol worship, Car of Juggernaut, Caste 

served alike—every person within his 
jurisdiction being nude to walk up to Mr. 
Cobb’s office and settle.” 

cl.'giint equipages were In tne street, tue J "kb*-' 
houses open, and Mayfair lively with marks, Priests, Mosques, Ascetics, &c. 
fashion, but how much more dreary now, -- 
with Its finest mansions closed, its fash- Photographic Views of the bri* 
tunable promciiftdcs deserted, nml Its , Monatiquot, have been tal 
sticky, flirty streets. W e were not sorry 1 . 
to leave It after a few hours stay. A this week, from different points, by a 

tics Ui II.IUVC uicss, Milan tuuist aim latte c Tl, , , , . ... , 
, r ir Dr. \\ if.i.its, ot Philadelphia, will de- 

diagrams showing modes of self torture, , . . , . ., ‘ 
, , f ,. * _ liver his celebrated lecture or. ** Sunshine, 
Idol worship, Car of Juggernaut, Caste . c .. ... . . 

, J . before the Abington Lyceum, next lues- 
marks, Priests, Moscpies, Ascetics, cvc. » , . . , 

*_* _ _ day evening, and the greatest treat of the 

Photographic Views of the bridge season*is anticipated, 

over thc Monatiquot, have been taken llrulni*• * * 

“ JosiAit Allen’s Wife.”—As some of 

our readers who perused the notice in the 

line of argument ami preamble In every 
address, proclamation and appeal which 
lias since emanated from the so-called Me 
Knery government or faction. 

Carter was a perfect specimen of n 
“fire-eater.” Originally a “River-pirate” 
or gambler, hc reformed, and joining the 

Temple, ilu*toii. ami by nil Druggiflt*. 

—- south WEYMOUTH BOSTON WEEKLY JOURNAL 
Tii.'rc,,!'",u-V‘nltorMr”',‘",rv Savings Bank. forjsvs. 

wlilrh HU. Moulds' 8YIIUK OK r.\ll. WILD 
rltKItUY AND IIOUKKOUND ..ill not run-or m[IK Annual Mrollnj of thr South W. vmo.itl. Tile PODIll.ll* Weekly ftf IVpW 
itnutly «ll.viati.. In. th- hut known rftnr.lv for X Siirim,-. Hank will I... h. I.Ut thr llnnk on Mils. * ***' * .rp.im, nil HI} 11UW 

Tltorc l- poxltivi’lr no cju»p of pnltnounrv tli<oa*e 
w*bit'll DU. MORIUS’ SYRUP OF TAIL WILD 

BOSTON WEEKLY JOURNAL 
FOR 1875. 

WIioo’piiM* t'oimlt; give* iuuiit'dhitc relief in Afltlt- 

Urailntrou. learn the 

Jurors.—Messrs. Nathaniel F. Hunt, state that 

' Gazette of the new, quaint, and irresisti- Methodist Church went Into preaching nm; infallible fari’rmip; *trrninhrn« tin* >oral or- 

3t of tl,e lily ludicrous volume, ” My Opinions and “>« »',«* “!> un KSf^TS."^3"S 
,, , . . / 1 . ite. With a fine lorin, an elegant appear- ruction. Trial hott!**, 10 emti*. Sold by .r Bin-net 

_ Betsey uODbett s, have Ijeen curious to nnue, adtled to a voice and tongue whose & Co., Weymmith. F. W. Park*. So. Rruintrec. 
learn the name of thc author, we would eloquence was irresistible, he fought and ai«q f»*r suit; i»y .1,». SAxwogs. Ka»t Wrymoath. 

few hours ride aud we arc In Birmingham, Boston artist, to be used in the trial of Gilman D. Whittaker and Augustu 
which is on tiptoe of exp*;ctatlon, for Costley, for the murder of Julia Hawkes. Wild were drawn as jurors lor Special , ’. V 
next week, the i rinee of Wales to 'if** • .:,«*! term o! thc Supreme Judical Court, to be I bus but 
II the town, und although Birmingham is Sheriff Thomas has issued his "T.t, for j ho|(1|!n at rje,n,iim t|„. 3,„ insl fnr ,|... | v-trt nractical vir- 
famously Umlleul, still it "ill give the the calling of the Supreme Court on Mon- 

Betscy Bobbett s, have been curious to Ance, adtled to a voice and tongue whose 
learn the name of thc author, wc would eloquence was irresistible, he fought and 

state that it is written hy the celebrated Ilr''ache<l hls “irough the wild* or 
. ... J . Texas, at a time when in that locality 

authoress, Miss Marietta Holley, of New religion was at a discount, and morality 
York. This book presents a humorous ol any nature was an unsaleable coniniocl- 

DA Y, .1 Miiu.irv nil. l»7 j. lit 7 oVlork 1* M . fot the 
uboicf oi iilfh’i'ifl nml trMiHH(’tiuii of «tirlt oIIht 
bu*iitffl» ad uiiiv lrgully *coittf he fore tin* Corpora- 
fi«n. H. F. WHITE. Trnifl. 

South W'cymoiltli, Drr. Stli. 1874. 33 36 

Eii^lantl. 

OIMilMZIi YOUR CLIIIS, 
IIALI78 

SUBSTITUTE for CASTOR OIL, 
THE SUN. 

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK 
Carefully Complied Expressly for the fatjer. 

holden at Dedham the 21st inst., for the I yet practical view of the fruitful themes 
it,v. The l)0,rilinln,r of the war of The uio«t reliable ami naff vep table fliib-titute tor 

eoiirse, found Idm a Confedorate partisan, ‘Jw ”'Z. UM<wt|y nli,...;. 

DAILY AND WEEKLY FOR l»75. 

l’rlnee a hearty welcome. 
But before lie arrives, and tin* gala-day 

begins, we shall he on the broad Atlan- 

day, 21 st inst., for thc trial. This is the 

first special session of the Supreme Court 

tie, and if Heaven Is propitious, ere L*ver held in Norfolk County. Costley is 
long wc shall have- the Giuette inlourown contiacd in Italian! j.dl, and is rather a 
1.,,..^., I ... i.nliivlifir llu- ili’lli/ It t fill - 

h”0-' "1r,trim,>n>- rights, and through wd.lch he fought to the bi.t.-r 

I’ennim an, foMhe regular ui.cc,„ber°term kin,lred t0»,ics' »ml “? Tther 'vit' rul,ust 'ilCdTdm die “howelci" Jut! 5^.® “t''ftT 
of the Superior Court. C°"’m0n “"**• fu,c ^,,nea,»n* of1ch"* j joined the Kadienl party instead, ui has | ^WZ 

Thr approach of the Prrtiilrntial election piv 

FAMILY KEADINti*. Varird ami Attractivr. to 
plrntiflo thr tft-trs of thc intclllornt cU-n- t. 

THE MARKETS fully ri’portnl for thc benefit of 
hArinriH uod 'J’radrrs 

umioirtl importuncr to the rvrnt«* mid developments AGRICULTURAL AUTIlT.ESofPr»ctiealN»tnrr, 

house, and be enjoying the dellglitrul 
companionship of our friends aud family. 
It will be gratifying to us to be once 
more in “the land of the free and the 
home of the brave.” Yours, 

Mauuup.uy. 

good-looking man, of stout build, w eigh¬ 

ing 170 pounds, and is of clean and neat 

personal appearance. He converses free- 

.. ... . . ,, , , • , 1 . ... . , , «.» bMU IllllllVlIl If uv * * •••. null rulMIfll Ileum 
Am idi.m. .Mo re ton II ivf.cn was sc- actor, capital story telling and sound pin 1- met ids man ou the Held of honor a iium- little ones. OhIv 

vercly injured by the bursting of his gun osopiiy must give the author a still deeper her of times, und killed him. He was ) )■' 
at the breech, while shooting at geese, hold on the popular heart and be widelv doubtless n good gambler, a good preach- rf,ifiorV 
near the t»reat Fond, on Saturdav last. . ..... * er. a brave soldier, a finished politician, STRENGTHEN 

ly will, visitors on all subjects, save the , -rorrc), Jvho dressed it, at last accounts I dividuall.y which places her cnlirelv by i a few of the honorable gen- (lf ,lir ^.u^^ZVZ^ZwiSLYSum^i,,,. «*- r. 

case with which he .. charged. On this he was welL I herself. There is no character of Shake- Le"^Ue^nst?!^oi SoiZlZn HHH UNE W ON ' SuA 

extreme,;' reticent. _ Z<2 "P-re, Dickens or Thackeray more per- .I KUnugan. though ,,either'^ .. N"W 

UtssoLVKD. Mr. A. H. Sterling has , I stopped a day with a friend in Cleve- tec'ly drawn, nor is there one she exactly ^‘Y.sL" o’l.UWxm;”’an SVEPW 

retired from the firm of U. L. Sterling & J'‘nt)'Ohio. I told him my purpose was resembles. Of the independent literary resented the Suite. In the ihit'vcston Tesi'Ur.- utl... .'mfltNAL i'oMI'ANY. law wk'kki1vl*1ff!>r,,,-,.ri,‘ i.1r”!7.,?.7"t SjV, 
Co., boot manufacturers of Weymouth,! .s<jvcr^ ° . 10 «s trn a es, go American women she is, an.I must remain district one \V. T. Clark, of t'onnectleut. nne. hurt;. Imliium, forth** numh«*r for Junuaiy, i„. fnutui trrtii umi uflpfui to the fanner* >«■“■ it” 

; as far as Iowa and return home by way of an ex-Colonel or colored troops, nml, l D“V (,»‘,wp r-:»*ly) coutaiulng the opening elmpter* n»i niuuhir of mm ind-pt-ndrut in politico is in- ureal »«h 
and has commenced business on his own Niagara frails. Hc seemed interested in *l lM)C* believe Brigadier General bv brevet was l " ,,ul l,'“ omniim. ai»U the weekly i* their pai».r of i 

account. | my narrative and gave me thi-nable - neat toCongreas. Clark «y in no man- = “ KtoSH 
■ , uortl ol ad'ice, "z , to beware of thc Hard Fimfs.—A cheerful exhibit of ucr a Representative ol anybody or any- nPGl A O-TT.TT!’ft A T iTij of «!»*• u»cu. it vxpoMnt thr corruption thnt di«- in ever, 

Recovering.—Mr. B. fr\ Shaw, whose “ blood suckers of Niagara,” and related t f . thing. He spent t lie recesses of L’ongress ^ xiarf* th« eountry un.l ihrrutrmi ihe o\crtlm»w «f * nouht e 
,, j | ... ; . , business aspect among the manufacturers . ‘ • V l I V ,, U , I _ repnbliran in«llintinn*. It ha- no fp»r of knave* by* little 

store at East Weymouth was burned tbe following incident ol his own experi- , . . . . . , ! at New ^oik aud Long Brunch, and did ami seek- in* favor- from their auuuortert. mure-ubi 

at ... ureec.i, wn e snooting at geese. hold on the popnhr heart, and be widely 
'near the Great Bond, on Saturdav last. , . 1 1 * > 
j His left arm was considerably lacerated, reat’ an<‘ appreciated, lhc principal 
| but tinder the skillful management of Dr.! character, Josiah Allen’s W'ifc, has an in- 

hold on the popular heart, and be widely 'l<,ul,1,k'ss ,l k'T"1 «*unn*‘!r, a good preaeli- 
‘ 1 ’ . : \ er, a brave soulier, a finished pollUciau, 

read anti appreciated. Ihe principal ami a consummate fraud, wUlial. 
character, Josiah Allen’s W’ife, has an in-1 And speaking of T«;xns, 1 cannot avoid 
dividuality which places her entirely by ! ,l,i,|lli‘>,|lng a lew oil lie honorable gen- 
. . . * • 3 tie men who figured in its polities after 
herself. I here is no character of Shake- mbe Reconstruction. Senators Hamilton 

’title ones- Only Cent!. I\v all tb-ali r* 
^ / \/ \ WILL hr paid for any ea*e nf Dvflprp- 
)\ f V / «ia, llilioiunrflfl, Liv«*r (‘miiitlulni or 

••f 1*74. \N <• flhall cndiuvor to (Ic scribtj them fully. 
f*xitli*roIIy and iVnrh'B-lr. 

1'IIK WEEKLY SC’N has now attainrtl a rlrcu- 
liUlou of ov»-r -rveuty ihoosaud cupion. It- reailvrt 
urr found in every Slate ami Territory, uml it* 
•lualliy i* well kuou-n to tlir public. Wr -hall not 
only endeavor to keep it fully up to the old standard 

y9 T S,l,nsr« lol|( Ul‘iVvFF'rs «?I.I to it; vJ,i..ty and liower. 
iTflFN-DTIlKljIV i nn?Ki’S wMl not n'll^'or 'n,K " KUKI.V SUN will rontlnw lo L , .Uor- 
sritl M.I HENIV. Ill I TEES w U not r« I live or ©ugli newspnper. All the imwa of the day will be 
cure u hen ull other n-nude- fail, if direct now »rc fom„| j„ jt. rotiden.. .1 when unimpoitatit. ut full 

followed, sold by ull denier*. ieuutli wlu n of moment, an l alwuy-. we tru-t. treat- au,l ^‘x'ial Economy. 

cd iu a c lear, iuterc-ttiif; and iu*tnu-tive manner. Etc’. Etc.. Etc. 

ivxn'Krrvr \«rr-\xT u tl... nils , f tl.s It i* our aim t<» make the \\ EEK LY SUN the beat Postmaster* Will bml it for their interest to 
lORlUNE WON nurulveof imin? family m wnpaper in rl,e world. Il will b- full of tt,‘t “H Agent- for' the' Weekly Journal, be i..K the 

,_,., _ ^ »ritertaiuing and appropriate reading of every -ort. wrjre*t und best Republican newspaper publUhed In 

under the head of ”Tin- Farm and The FircNide,’1 
With frequent Article* by a''Young Farmer.” 
FOLITU'AL EDITORI ALS and Political New- 

presented fullv ami fairlv. 
KKI.IMous INTELLIGENCE, pivlnp move, 

incutfl of ministers and new* of interest to all 
denomination-. 

NEW ENliEAND ITEMS, being a record of 
interesting incident*, mrefullv culled. 

UFPOUTSOF ALL MEETINGS nf interest rc-lat- 
ing to Hcienee. Literature. Education und Domestic 

East Braintkek.—There can be no Dissolved.—Mr. A. H. Sterling 
doubt but that the liquor question entered retired from the firm of I). L. Sterlin 

speare, Dickens or Thackeray more per- Flanagan, though neither »»f ilium bin 
nu i lmnic*. who. while in bad health, diseovrr.’.! a ,ng wiii ^,1^ S, o iend thi ,U del«^ 
hn.m.'.u in which lie maile u loitune in a few ycai-, I ■ 1 - - .r ... . - 1 i 

largely into the causes which occasioned c boot manufac,ure„ of Weymouth, I 
such surprising results at the recent elec- / , , • 
tion. The important issue was between and has commenced business on his own | 
prohibition and license. Mr. Gaston fa- account. 
vored license ; his election therefore to --—~ 
the governorship is thc defeat of the pro- Recovering.—Mr. B. F. Shat 
hibitory party—a result over which all store at East Weymouth was 
thoughtful men are pondering, and doubt- Th,llksL,ivin„ ni„ht' sustained a 

tectly drawn, nor is there one she exactly 

resembles. Of the independent literary 

American women she is, and must remain 

rupuiou- ta-tc. tl will always nml am llie nioni I 

believe, Brigadier General by brevet, was ; 
sent to (’ongress. Clark was in no man-1 

crca-iue. and the WEEKLY .'‘UN i« tlu-ir pal 
cn penally. !i belong* l<» no party nnd obey* no <1 

'/he Rotten Weekly Journal now 1- one of the lur* 
(jot paper- printed m the country.ami in quantity and 
variety of matter it i- uucqualcii bv auv New En¬ 
gland weekly. Wc Intend that during’die couunu 
year it -hail be more uttraetive than ever to it- 
li'eat body of readers, and that bv the improvi - 
«u*’i»t of its present featur* and the intHHluctioii of 
m vv ones, its visits to home* of New England shall 

taii-m. coiileudiug for principle and for the election l*»‘»!ird for with increasid interest. 
of tlm best uitu. It exposes the corruption that di«. In every town and village iu New England there 

burned ! Ibe following incident ol his own 
mougnuui men are punuenng, ana aouni-i Tbinlr«ifivin« niirht «iti«taini>d rnn«uieri. ^ parly of young men, he being I ant^ tra^ers ,s made by the Lowell Court-1 not again set foot on Texan soil until his 
less will eventually lament. But although I *. . ” , , ‘ ■ ‘ one of the number, left Cleveland on an er» who states that a prominent cotton i term expired uud he presented himself 
these things have occurred there is no ble injury about the lace and neck lrom excursion for pleasure to Niagara Falls. | manufacturer finds that instead of a loss lo**‘^-election^ He received votes enough 

WILL 11E sold 

these things have occurred there is no we injury auoui the late ana necK irom excursion for pleasure to Niagara fr ails. | manufacturer finds that instead of a lost 
reason why the work of temperance should the intense heat, while working a hand The time passed pleasantly as the cars | ,he rati q, ,o percent, semi 
bn tm-cn im UV havs nn ir -a that i i.A rolled alone the Lake Shore am t hr.mo ■ . 1 1 J ‘ be given rip. We have no idea that Mas- engine between the burning buildings A rolled along the Lake Shore and through i"'1 t-y ,u l”-' '•‘■“t- j''i m' " fts umviuei 
saefrusetts is to he given over to an a.l- ,8 • * , , , 7 , ! the beautiful villages which skirt Uke Erie •1n,iu'11 <llv'Jen<1- ani' that mere goods had -aim heren.r, lire Gftlv 
ministration of rumsellers, or that it ever P,Ts,c,an a en >,m or sc'^ra ’ and soon tile jovial party were listening to been sold in October than in the same I 1 ^ l*trfvhctl 

will become n paradise for them. There;'1111* lle hlls now recovered. Mr. Shaw thr ruarof t|ie great wonder of America, month last year. A leading dry goods ! puCiiing his i-.npet hag 
are other weapons with which to fight li- contemplates rebuilding the store on the Alter viewing the objects of interest un , house in Bosto|1 stat(,s tl)at lheir rccei|)ts ! ,i„. 0„h-r of his going, I 
finnr ckI imr titan -ilhcr r\r Pr<*. ..l.l . hotli Miles llir fltcv mrlci-.-il ! * , _ .. r ...t ... . 

for re-election.^ He received votes enough : 
to let him iu to*a contest lor the seat, in 
which lie was defeated, reccivilft; as a 

which skirt I m.,. i Annual dividend, and that mere goods hail ! balm therefor, the Galveston post office. | 

tarty were listening to been sold in October than in the » | ^ ^ 

wonder ot America, month last year. A leading dry goods , packing his carpet hag, stood not upon 
•jeejs of interest on . |,0use in Boston states that their receipts | the order of Ids going, hut went at once.' 
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quor selling, than either license or Pro-I old site. I both sides the Niagara, they parleyed with • .. c ‘ ,. | I ^aw’ in a loenl paper Hie other VlavV his 
hibition. NVc believe that education has-- several hack men to take them out to the 0< 1 ul as mucn as usual in the same , appointment to a clerkship in the District 
much to do with the mitigation of drunk- j^KV jjr Storks was ordained minis- ^r9unt,» a f«w miles West, on the I month, and a retail merchant who hugged i Government. 
enness, as also the taking advantage of | ’ . ' .. , | Canada side of the river. The prices the delusion that he was losing money, on 1“ the Northern District, n stripling 
all social forces. Witness the success of ler al Braintree m tot t. Me was tnen a gg^d by thc hackmen being exorbitant, I examination found that lie had maile ! ^ro,u Indiana and a Captain of colored 
the woman’s movement; where a strong Presbyterian, and was informed by the were all rejected, and they were about to ' * .... .. *.1 ‘ I troops In the Regular Army, who had Just 
social pressure has been brought to bear < Council, that, according to ancient usage return home, without visiting that Celt- i •,0*000' 1 ,ie cr>’ °* ‘iart‘ l,mes is an ex | suite red a court martial for extreme cruel- 

-where it has been felt that to bo dririrk ! in ,he Congregational Churches, lie must ! br:‘,ed loclllit.v'. "Ilc" n,"n’ ?ri,h i Ce"ent 5C“reCr0W for men who Ulie a<1' j 
is to be disgraced—drunkenness has de-1. . . . f ^ .... . ». irru , . an empty carriage, he kindly offered to j vantage of it to ignore their indebtedness,' ; uir 1 V, . 1‘* ® . c?. 1 ? 
creased. It is in this direction that .ill J01n lhc cl,urch- I hi« Mr. Storrs retused take out the whole party, for one dollar,; an.i mucu 0r the nressure is due to this !le« isslou, and taklug the stump 
classes are to he reached and effected. >o do, whereupon the Council went inti' each payable in advance; the bargain was ‘ -m the Deuioeialle plutr»riu, uttering the 

We have often thought that if Trade Un- secret session, and when they returned i, j closed at once, and the money paid, when ' cUss who art' llK:n,l,nll-v a,llc '° "'«> 1 Et'StfT I • "" 
ions were to turn their attention to this I was announced by the Rev. Samuel Niles,1 off ,hf>' MartT'* for battle tlround and ! tbeir obligations, but meet them with a s ,!k. m„st HsiY-i.uaicl. ut man therein. 

subject, they might do eminent good. the Council “would sit there until "cre.soonl therfj n- 1,e*'1> cool “call again.” Ambitious for a lasting and decided l.u- 
Let them teach that drunkenness is dis- ;nal ine council wonia su tne c premises they told their driver they were _ __ pression. lit* dlrectrd Ids maiden effort to 
graceful and that no drunken man should they wore out thc seats of their trowsers, | ready to return back; he said it was cus- ' " i the annihilation of no less a personage 
have the countenance of his fellows, and before they would ordain him, unless he I tomary to pay thc fare before getting into Kant Norfolk Court ltoport. I ihun Gen. Butler. After Butler’s reply 
they will do infinitely more than ever can | wou|(j promise to join thc church.” Mr. l^e carriage. What! you agreed to take Mark Cogley and Robert Bogley, of lie never again rose to bis feet in debate, 
be done by legislative means, and be far .... I us here for one dollar each and wc have Duincy, on complaint of officer Morrill, i conteut to be a looker-on, though he fu- 

I saw in a local paper, the other day, his 
c i appointment to a clerkship in thc District 

ed j Government. 
on i In the Northern District, a stripling 

examination found that he had made [r.om lu^iuua ami ia Captain of colored 
troops in the Regular Army, who had just 

$10,000. 1 he cry of hard times is an ex- | suffered it court martial for extreme cruel- 
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vantage of it to ignore their indebtedness, | d^‘^"^Uft1!ll^r,,^!np The FttSt National Batik 

and much of the pressure is due to this i ,,u the Democratic platform, uttering the of south WEYMOUTH. 
class who are abundantly able to meet most incendiary sentiments, secured an South Wkvjsuctii. Ma-s , Dac. :th, 1874. 
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tlu-y will do infinitely more tlian ever can would promjse lo join lhe church, 
be done by legislative means, anti be far .. . ,, , , .. , , 
more serviceable to working men than St(,rrs >',eldcd' Ule ordinaUon proceeded, 
they are at present. j *‘nd ever afterwards he was a Congrcga* 

We have seen how difficult it is to en- j tionalist. 
force a prohibitory law ; it lias been tried -—-- 
and has failed. In England, with shorter Union Musical Society.—Tl 
hours for the public houses, there has, rehearsal of this society will oi 
been more drunkenness; in Scotland the ... , , ,, t , 
same result. If you close a “ bar" in onc i Wednesday evening. Dec. 16. 1 

pression. lie directed Ids maiden effort to ! 
the anidldlation of no less a personage mi-m! 
I ban Geu. Butler. After Butler's reply I *"2 

he never again rose to Ids feet iu debate, J 
*e before getting into Norfolk. Court Report I than Gen. Butler. After Butler’s reply) 

you agreed to take ( Mark Cogley and Robert Bogley, c»f ! he never again rose to Ids feet in debate, 
tr each and wc have j nuinev, on complaint of officer Morrill, conteut to be a looker-on. though he fa- i 

paid you. I know that,hut you must pay for being drunk. Plead guilty and was I vored the House but seldom with his 
me another dollar t<» t ike you back. I- j fined $3 each and costs. I presence. Notwithstanding the fact that ; 

s'one. After a sharp F.dgar Fogg and William Thompson, ntiswired to Ids name not a dozen I 

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* of the 
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ti>- held at tin ir Itanking H<>u*e mi TUESDAY. 
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the clnMi-e ot Diri Vtor* and t an-arti-in of such otlu-r 
huflim -* ai may legally « *•!»»•• before them. 
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| there no remedy ? None. After a sharp fralgar fr'ogg and William Thompson 
contention between tlie parties, in w'.iich of Braintree, for an assault on one Mi- 

The next which the Cietcl tnders loudly protested chael Kyan. I’lead not guilty, hut the 
occur on ag-dnst such iniquitous practice, tne money complainant acknowledging satisfaction, 

it |f, <>v was paid and they returned with tliis les- tl e defendants were discharged on pay- , 

and has failed. In England, with shorter | Union Musical Society.—The next which the Clevelanders loudly protested 
hours for the public houses, there Lak | rehearsal of this society will occur on against such iniquitous practice, tne money 
been more drunkenness; in Scotland the ... , , ,, . was paid and they returned with this lcs- 
same result. If you close a “ bar" in one : Wwlnesday evemnj;, Dec. 16. It ,s ex- s,m_ ntvt.r ' h| ain b Ni a. - ment 0f costs, 
place you concentrate drinking in another; | pected that the public presentation of the ra Blood Sucker. E. 1 

if you close them all, you induce the open- I “ Messiah,” by the society, will take place - - 
ing of those “shadowy” places where men 1 ,ariy |n January, the rapid progress made M ' Wc 'lre indebted to the enterpris 

5aVh’NoSZS ifri.era wLh0„':! : in “» rehearsal warranting a successful j “>« publishers of the Norfolk Co.. Gaeette 

ta Blood Sucker. 

lose their senses, and “devils hold earni- • . , , 
val." No doubt, If there was no liquor lts rehearsal warrar 
anywhere, there could be no drunkenness ;1 concert at an early day. 
but you cannot shut up a bar and keep . ~ y 

for a copy of the Life, and Adventures of 

the Hyde Bark hermit, Janies Gatley, 

Michael McDermott, of Braintree, for 
being drunk, was brought before tbe court 
by Constable B. J. l.oring. Plead not 
guilty anil was discharged. 

Charles Summers, of Weymouth, on 
complaint of Officer Morrill, for evading 

h«* nnsw« r»-d to Itis mime not u dozen 
times during Ills term, he secured n re- 
election. and during thc entire Congress i 
Wits seen but a few times in hi.s seal, lb- 
was, however, a constant utteudaut at Ihe i 
gaming table ami the bar—seldom sober ; 
when found, and at last gave up the ghost 
in a Washington hoard lug-house, during 
a recess of Congress, and was buried at 
the expense of his colleagues. 

I would like to mention a number more 
of these gentlemen, and their career, but | 
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Vt AHTt\a 1 FiUiilIlr* in xYF.YMDtJTTI. BRAINTREE and 
« L0R1DA WATER. rTNGIPAM. to the fa»-t «!•.«« lie be* «ecurr«l the »alc 

Till. UNKST Tl >11.KT W A 1'KU M \I>K • "? ,lw r' l,bnrtH ,,f K'"" ' ,"' '1 

BAY ROM, TAYLOR’S BEST! 
OF A SUPERIOR QtTAt.ITY. TairloT** Flour l» mmnnd by A ficnBan nilller. •( 

—many vmm rxpprlcncp, with thr Utrm Improvnl 
■B .% I Is ip| l.jB. 4k|'( nwPlilnrrr. fVoin the rprv ttp*iSouihrrn Ob rt Wlo ut. 

’ ivlio for thl« flour warn ool> Hip of the Wt: 
rarPAiiKO nr llul, •rein ini; to famiRp* * choice, white, r«»y work- 

B W WATWFU .. 
wiivMoi’mi. . maU. t a\ LOU S FLOUR | 
For Mlt nt nil thr Store*. A*k for it mid tn^o no it |ttntknd ett>rc»'dv for the Retail trndr; one (Inn 

W.F. BURRELL, 

Teaclicr of Piano and Oraan, • 
fcltT WKINOI TH. MAHH. 

Extension Tables, 
BOOK CASES 

AND 

' WARDROBES. 

Boston Daily Globe. 
CHKAPBST PAPBR in «w WMUA. 

rpilK nuderilmird tkh«t to c«ll tlw »McBtl#n of AHn — 
1 raniUkoliAvKYMTiVhT. RRAtNTREEand A"D ...... 
ItlNOIfAM. to thr fart ih.it hr hr* •reuml the mlp * TXT A DHR tly mall 1 year, •«; ^ ihcntFin |C S monthaH; 1 
nf fbc ^ Ifhr:itfd brand - Flotil eill- d V¥ AI\UI\iVJDI!jO. m- fltb. ?n ’„*u. Pottage Flirt fo SuitYcWMlM. 

_ _ _ O—O .THE Wp.mcLT ULobK tadnly $3 00 a year; 

TAYL°R3 BEST, REAQ & PHILLIPS, sAlrjaa ntottn Pcni.mmxo Co., P^H^iahlnftoti 

Tkrlor** Flour la rmnad by A (Iprtnan miller. •( ^ ---— — - ■■. -- 
many mu rtprrlrncr, wiih thr litti-m iiiit<rovpd AT 

North Wc.rhtoiith, NOTICR is HEREBY GIVEN 
|hn« arcurlng t<* frttnIB*a a choice, white, c*oy work- A m k mam Vt Ai-Tt’Hiao TNI non; also ^IMlAT the aiibactlVur.lma brrn duly nppclnteil 
mtf Hour, at ii v» r> Ion price. «—..«■*« #.» » r. R A.lthlnl»tn»JrU ,.f ll^ rMote of Awaxua 8. 

^ A^h ana Blaok Walnut Chamber Beta, i*antun.i«te of Wermijiitb idihocminty of Norfolk, 

T 4 Y1.0 It K F L0IIU ^ «-»>"«« : 

READ & PHILLIPS, SSSaimara-trote 
im, H>.>inoiilh. NOTTCIi IS HEgEBY GIVEN 

w hich they *re aelllna it 

I,INS TIMS tIOSTON PRICES 

FERNERIES, 
FOUND IN A HARDWARE STORE. 

) Trill ibow th«* Ooodi and fir# the Price*, with pleanre. 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND KILLED TO 

ORDER. 

ALL ARE *INVtTKI) TO I’AUn 

EDIT. A. JAMES. 
Commercial St.* Weymouth Landing. 

GEO. S. 33. 
Washington Square, Weymouth. 

PRICES TO SUIT 
THE TIMES! 

AT THE 

UNION STORE 
FRO XT STREET, 

WEYMOCTII. 

WE NOW OFFER AT 

$9.00 per Bbl. 
OB $1.13 PER BAG, 

A Superior ST. Mills FMIl'tt 
WARRANTED WHITE ANI) LIGHT. 

We also have a Flour at 

$8.00 PER BARREL, 
Or $1.00 per Bag. 

The Smith American Organ Company 
OF DtlSTOl, MASS., 

ESTABLISHED ERllWtTAnT• IMt 

TWO I.ARGE MANUFACTORIES AND RESOURCES UNLIMITED. 

160 FIRST PREMIUMS RECEIVED, 
bo.ooo ORCANS MADE AND IN USE- 

EyfiBtWHEBE ADMITTED TO POSSESS THE FINEST QUALITY OF HUStO.L TONE, 

■WOOD AND HAY, 
—AT- 

Wharf, East Braintree. 

FRANK!,IN COAI.. I.rknn' V.llovt 
W III I K A-.II I'llAl.R: 

1)ANIKI, WKIISTKU. D,,|. IKvl A'l'.l 
1IAHD ANU FINE WOOD; 

ih;ni>i.i: may. 

For Sale at Lowest Cash Rates. 
Alt order* promptly attended to. P. O. Address 

Wei mouth. 

J. F. SHEPPARD. 

BREEC/f 
LOAD/00 

SHOTGUN 

p> until & sons, 
niroim.** AM) wild! tISAt.a tlL'AI.RH* IX 

BOOTS, 
?S3:H:SB; Guns, Rifles & Pistols 
and lore Dutton. Grecian. <’«ui- 

KSv (t* uitknu m ramso ««n 
(Tonffrrs!*. Annie’* Dream, nnd 
th*i l »rif. «t shoe* in the wrirld.Ku. t j, ._ ... 4 
101, 4 feet Inntr. all made cn ll.r of C ornlilll nnd 4% aihIi- 

<, new, imhby and de*lr«ihle. «| lufttoil NtrtMd, 

b:%s Ittir sold 4 MVU I,hi* in the last thiitv day*. ThJ* n„f ml tkr r«rrf«r« and atvrr Krjtrrif 

ho ,'•'"> Mi- ... — '" n"“r- Th' * l„r bmrltluB. 
rriiA.m* whv till* flduf na« ffivrn sii' h ffi iiera* *att*- __ . _ 
faction, are fr ritrnlUtro Hr|)iilrrt1. 

1st It 1* retailed very Cheap. . A’ nri>$e* by mail or otherwise, will rrcrlre 
8ml It l« made fnun the he«t Ghlo Wheat. m.iwrr *tvi m io’x. 13 if 
51 It muki • more bread than many other kinds. ...-— . ... 
4th. Then* Is not a sweeter flmir *>«dd for flilhH 

ilr AT3 on p,., barrel. 
Mb. It i* always uniform, white and sweet; anil . 

,,p"" .. BRYANT & STRATTON School 
tih. Anv rook • an use it. a* It w.»k* reryeiiay. BOSTON MASS. 
7th It I* -old f<»r Jew per barrel titan the m . . 

same •iiialitv I* -*»l.l for clsewher WOS&XUOrCl&l 
1 prn|>o«r to della11 TAYLOR’S IUImT. At preMtit cnrnttR nr 1»ti nr. rnit'AiUTouY t*» et!ATxr«N. 

.I,y„ l» r,- In Wfj moull, ,u„l llliwliain f..r n„ ,1,1,11,.., In Hi- ,.l.„. »f ill, Hoh..y ..,.1 

WH I n LI dcsiirtHd frtr thn>e lu-pils avlm have Acotllred A c«».>*b 
nor Karro l.ocni knowledge of the l.innentAiy KukIIsIi lirAncliis. are 

pei oaiiei, uasn, sook-keopi^, 
WarraPled to cult All who buy It. or It will be takeu (AT »i>«U U°* l,LK ».>TI»T.) 

,n ",r r Coaaoreial Arithmetic, 
AMO> (ntAiuxKU r*»H rnAuticai* Arri.tcAtioh in at’si 

Southern Haxall, $8.25 per bbl. (wttll A,„ 
Fdr *Ale whnletAle rr retail, by iuin»tT\.) 

_ Coitiniercini CorroepOndence 
TnCTDDTT OTJT?T5Tl/r A T\T (w A *annkii *?i*w*nis«Tn m RHH'lBMitri 

uUioJjJlII OrLIjlLIVIiU^, or*"'**•* iittkiiwniTiNo.) 

... _Coamofcial Lew. 
ILiMT W% Ll UmlPlIxWmA (HXIATIXO Ti» NRfHtfUMt'g TAPrit. *»»NTaArTS. 

rAHTXKIlstllCM, ATI'.) 

all of widi'h dre ««perllll1jr nece*sAry fltr And Adapt- 
. ed to CnintderidAl purpi'SeA. 

Al^n, Ihipil* d.-'ii tnu other studio* than Abrtte named 
- . Ill;*V .1 lei t any of All rtf the t ’OAXrtX Kxol.lsll 

A X STi'Dli:* and pursue them in ebniiectlon irlth nr 
t I Mil VV V II f I J. *ep. late from the (’nxuieiHiAL StcniKA. 

M A.lmlnl*ti»trU ..f i|\r of AMANDA 8. 
PanKixA.Isre of Wertndntn In •hernuntvnf Norfolk, 
dereased. And has tak* n upmi (wfteU that trust by 
Living bond.. a« the law direct*. A" peraous having 
demand* upon the estate of said derfjfen Art r»* 
quirrsi «>» exhibit the *aine ; ahd all persons Indebted 

\> -t Flour nt a \ery low price. 
5th, Alia ...ok ■ an u*e it. n* It " >ik* Veryes»y. 
TtIt It I* *old for t‘2 ?s» J.-.* pi r barrel than the 

same quality i« -ohl for clsewher • 
I propose>to ih-llai r TAYl.Oll’8 DT>iT. at preattit I 

anywhere in Wf) mouth and Uliurham for 

$9,00 per Barrel, Cash! 
1 Warranted to *ult all who buy it. or It will be taken 

a* av Alrhttnt expense to the Oliver. 

AMO, 

Southern Haxall, $8.25 per bbl. 
Fur sale wholesale rr retail, by 

JOSEPH SHERMAN, 
i;a mt n iiDimm. 

* * . . lo ••‘id estate are eullml upon toinnka payment to 
Wr /arv awrr ft rj»rr*f ELiZADETH D RAlYS. Adm’«. 

<M »»wrf **0tt king. Not. 35th. 1874. 3334 

nit tire' lt«*pntrr«1. -Wg :--— 

V ,.,,.1! nr ml„neT. win r-oH„ ^ jQ/\0[^||y| 

4 STRATTON School 

Commercial GRAND OPENING 

A X STrmi* and pursue Hwin tu nuuieeuoti with or i 
I I YY Y_J\J I 9 f «. pnaie from the (’nxaieiW’iAL SruniKa. 

Pnplle receited at any tlm- If thare »r# Vaoanolei, 

Mhie. Cement nnd Bundle tta). 
loe.i'ieji previous to the lire of May W. IS, 3 

. »*' All orders by mail, cr utlim?iso, promptly not'U*. t* to J. < I.oseD SATURDAYS. 

**___ VACATION UURIH0 JULY AND AD0U8T. 
Applieatiou for ihlmlssion. 8**pi . l*t, limy he made 

a. a « hi per*ou till dolv l*t; trout .Inly i*i to Auirnst 17, 
A nin hv letter only, hnlhlluir eh*sed. Au«n«t 17 till Sept. 

I 1 y# M r< I .1 J L\ I ^ |*t. Uir principal will he iu attendance daily from 

® V ■■■*••■■ ■ ■ "" L It. E. HIBBARD, Principal. 

| lot. 4 feet hint;, nil made on the 
Nihil Supra last*, new, nobbv and de*lrnhle. »• 
DROWNS new store. Md WABIflNCil'UN 
STUElsT. comer of Ktieelnnd street. 

ONE PRICE. 

ffrmflitarfrri far IVMftff'A rrlrlra* 

Irti tfanfi, Wars nn4 Fanyrru. 

BAATOX. 
> Agenii forjCthan Allen k Co.*a Donblo and Single . 

Gum, Rifiea, Pistbls and Metallic Cartridges. 

jottxr. LrtVlt.li, JOHN W. t.HVKM.. 
ntCNJ. 8. lovkll. 

Ladles* Hide Lace and Dutton Kid*, from $3 to i*. 
Cloth Dutton. to fl; Slipper*. M> rents to f‘2. 

NEW SPRING GOODS OPEN¬ 
ING EVERY DAY- 

J.K.BROWN. 
SAMUEL CURTIS, 

COFFIN WAREHOUSE, 

BUILDINGS 
MOVED AND RAISED. 

rP1IK "uWrlhrr I* prepared to move ill kind* oi 
1 Duihlinjts. of Dri. It or M ood, in co.*d virder. and 

at satisfactory price*. K. T. III.ANi 'll A l|T). 
Comer to!iilnh'..in .1 Main Si- . S. \\ . a month. 

II I» HLANCHAUD. Agftu. 
All orders promptly Altciuiwl to. 

Mrs. Linus Belcher’s 

HAY and STRAW! 
Bundle Hay and Straw 

FOR SAKE IIY 

joa. Loi n & < «.. 
WEYMOUTH LANDING 

fTjTgabdser & (i)., 
OlSAI.KllS IN- 

Liutroitoer, 
BRIOK, LIME, 

CEMENT, HAIR, &c., 
WHARVES* 

-—--- 

During the lu*t two year* m nrlv every style lm* been changed, some by the addition of now stop*, and 

otiaeiriei a Nvitli near tind striking qualities of tone. ..... , , 
dll. old l.uni* of ca*c*. with the esc* ption of tlio«e "f the large pedal organa, have giveti wav to those of 

newer derigilv. more in accordance with tile prevailing modern tn*tc. .... , . 
11, t!u iiitpriiveiiD’Ut'* in tin- made of muuufai'turo. the cases are the most solidly mult and the most per* 

fectlv finished siwcuucns of cdiiinet work now to he seen. , „ . , ,. .... 
Kutireh new -tvl •* have hern Inlmdiii*. d. -uvl, as Nos. 0. 7. 17. IS. ID. 30. nnd 21. fln.*l , d in t.i*lefu pan- 

«■)* of mottled wuViiiit. or ofjel mid gilt. These instrument* are at once the best Add handsomest m the 

,UThe well-known and standard Organs. No*. 14.10, 21. nnd ^4. have all been put in new. large, and beau- 

tl When'vrr these organ* have been introduced, their intrinsic excellence ajid beauty have been acknowl¬ 

edged by all. 

THEY JI.IMK THEIR WAY. 
FAY.MF.NT 1»\’ INSTALMENTS; 

Those desiring time can make monthly or quarterly payment*. And to those who hire, tl.i* great Induce* 
mint i* otTered. namely, that if at Iht year ‘hey Wuh to buy. the rent shill /v (runted As so tr.nch feud 

^TSnse who wui, to go direct to the waremorn of the manufacturer* for the oppor'nnity of selecting fr»bn a 
larger number can do *o mid have the «aiuc term* a* though they dealt directly with the subscriber. 

1UANO FOUTES FIlthM THE IlKM’ IIOI'SF.S fmuislied sv* low or lower than they can be had from 

the inaiiufacturer*. hcconii hand instruments taken in exchange! 

F. B*. BATES, Agent, Hast W«\> mou<l». 

HjMisiiiNr/l\DEaTaker, Vegetable Medicine! 
WEYSUrTII I.AMIIML <-> 

COFFINS, ROBES and HABITS, of every QU RE Pnlth^'iSiI^i^^ 

OVEKCOATS 
i \t. less prices thnn has been 
seen before since tlie late war. 

VOPCMIt PRICES: 

$10,'$12,'$13I $15, $16,$18, 
$20, $22, $23, $25, 

$28, $30. 

All of otir own manufacture, 
made by .lourncymen Tailors, 
and will fit as well as a gar¬ 
ment made to measure, that 

NOTICE. 
rflllF. subscriber haring in stock, a variety of 
g w idtlis of Win- Netting. olTcrs the same nt the 

vet) low price of 14 et- per font. 
A l«". • t A I. V A NI / ED IU«»N SINKS, which arc 

free from ru*t. thereliy removing the principal objec¬ 
tion to the common sink*. 

Also, large variety of IHTT.DRUS IV A I1D\V MlE. 
FAHMINti D >01.8. t AllUl At; H HO Li’S and 
HI VETS. HoltsF. SlInKs. NAILS and TOK 
rnllKS, MAIUll ESI.AHS. llllAt Kill's. 

GEO. S. BAKER, 
AVf.vm»)ttil» JjUiiclinic* 

SEWING MACHINES, all kinds, 

Ws^ymoHtli l.niuliiiK. 
8#- Pori rjltlcu H(liln-*s. Weymouth. 24tf 

description, 
rURNIMliRt) AT tMK HIIORTBRT NOTH K. 

TUB PATENT FlUiEZBil USED IN rilESiaiV- 

Inc iioDiKs. 

Auction Snles nttended to as nsiinl- 

COWS 
ROITUlIt A All MOLD. 

Apply to „r ,,1,1,, ’,, 

J. w. 1I4KOWI4 K. 
«tf YVEVMOl I'll LANDING. 

HAY and STRAW 
FOR NILE. 

(■'lOXSTAN I LY o= hand, first quality TIuv and 
J Straw, for rale at wholesale and retail, by 

JOH3I WATT, 
eymouth. Jan. 5. 1S74. 

BAKE It’S I.XFKKfiS. 

"PnriD Ts/frrTTTTO ” COMMERCIAL STEEET. - - East Eraintrco, 

YT A 'Yrrf H®. Sip and Fresco Paintii, 
JcC Cjcjuito*. GLAZING, GILDING, GRAINING, &o. 

done to order, with neatness and despatch. 

M1IIF. ,n„liT-icuo,l rr,piTtft,ll.v Inform-tl,rrlli«TO. F.A.PER HA-NGHNG", 

OLD COLONY RAILROAD- having been appointed j 

Hn An Auctioneer, 
xi.w voitK. nt »..•»). *> )• '• M I ofT.-r my best sendees in making Sales of Ileal K* 
Ni:\v HI Id MlU) via T.Vl NTO.V. .Tm P">>: via FAITt- tate uud personal property at FuMic Auction. 
AVK.V. Xf- *l»n. IIMI KN, via Taunton, h ui„; vis l'atnmago lespoctfully 'solicited. 

I run-IT Man °n 3'"' ar>,’r MriNDAY, Oct. Mi, 1874, 
liexiye—Ttt.UN* I KAV K. IIOSTOS foil 

Ni:\v ionic, nt i >i. •• )• »* m 

flMIF. undersigned respectfully inform* the citizen* 
1 of Weymouth and Braintree that he ha* cstab- 

Ishrd a 
NKW 

Stove and Tin Store, 
XKAlt THOMAS SOI Tll-S 1II.AC !v- 

smitips siioe, 

NEAR WEYMOUTH LANDING, 
and respectfully solicit* a share ol patronage in our 
liuc. hoping hv strict attention to husines* to ucrit 
the same. We shall keep eun-tautly on hand a good 

assortment of 

Kitchen Furnishing Goods and 
STOVES! 

We are Agent for the celebrated tiOOD NEWS 
HANtiK. with high and low Hot ( lo*-t*. nnd. en¬ 
tirely of new Iron, with improvi no nt* overall other 
Btov'e*. with rllnkerh-* tirate*. Min Door* which 

rhow the fire. Drier for airing Clothe.*, and many 
other improvement*. 

ALNO, MANY OTHKIl KINDS OF | 

4)01) vrov i;*i. 

done in the best manner, and Paper Hanging* of all 

qualities furnished to order. 

MIXED PAINTS, 

OILS. VARNISHES. &e., constantly on hand. 

is i:\isy i)i.iT».\, 

House & Sign Painter, 

Grainer & Paper-Hanger, 

Washington Sqviare, 

I WEYMOUTH I.AN OINO. 

MINED FAINTS CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Special rttti-ntlrtn given to work in and out of town, 
and all ur«lo* proiupliy lilh-il in the m-ut*--t uumiier. 

All work warranted to giveju-rfect satisfaction. 
At Shop from fl 1-2 to h l*. M. 

IIAVKN. *ni" . t pin. Mfit'KN, via Taunton, h uni; via 
Kuirlmvi-n. 7 l*>aiii. 2.W pm. 

NhWItlltT. *.lft am; O' pm. Htnt’WX TNfl nm.; 2.V. 
pm. 

FAl.h ItlVKU via TirNT*l>:.8 f.'> am. 12 m : 4'». • 
pm.. \i\ ISItlin.F.o ATI.1*. *uni.4pni. ItrritUN.vi# 

Tnmitnii. Aa.i>.'-i. h. it mu.,'Mt pm; via llridgewaUT, U;>' 
a in. pm 

TAt'NTo.V. s.g. am: 1?m.; n.1'. 4.:J\ 5.:)» pin. Uk- 
TI'UN. U'll. am : li’m -. t-V pm. 

Mumi i:\>ii».\. *rm (;imin. iiANPOLrn. ».v- 
■ in., Igm. •.*.40. 4..BI, <t pm. IlKiftiN, i X. Ktiton) •'•M. 7 •*;. 
11.14 am; I--'--.'. nm. ItKTt’llN. rStiaiglitoiq MU. a IU. P.-A* 
am ; tv ;ri, A.iu pm. ItirrFHX. (Itnmlolph) 7.12. f*.liJ. am. 

ail KiM»s or joiiiiiMi Carriages and Harnesses 
PllOMfl.Y AlTUNtlKt) To. CONSTANTLY 1 >N HAM). AM) FOItSAI.E oil I 

EXl'IIANOU 

I-llimbiuK. noollUB. Mflliux Now 
nu.l ltt'imirini; Olil I'iirntiri-* ; 

In fact, anv work ill our llovioK I,nil iK-orii 
thirty year* experii n<- • at the huaiue**. we feel that 
we are' not overrating miraeive* to say tluit we uu- 
derriumi our business thoroughly. 

All MENDIN'* done, such a* soldering Boiler*. 
Te . and Coffee Pot*, and other Tin Ware, the *anie 
*Uy it i* braugbt to the shop, n* we tire up our voi¬ 

der pot every afternoon. 

CALL ANI) SEE OUR 

good news ranges, 
with high and low (with or without) llot Closet*. 

BT0VE8SOLD ON INSTALMENTS. 

NATHAN T. JOY, 
Coiner of JUroad and Middle Street. 

HAST WF.YM»U’TII- 

2 . H. PRAY, 

Sloot and Shoe Store,] 
IJXC OLX MlUAltE, ] 

WKYMOIJTII LANDING, I 

18 now *toi-ki >1 with a good awortiueut «»f Boot* 
mid Shoe* ftir 

MEN AND BOYS- LADIE3. MISSES 

AND CHILDREN'S WEAR. 

*tn -. I'.' A.li* pm. lti;iTlt>, t Itniuiulph) P.lti. D..'~ am. 
1..4A. L. 1* p»p 

Mtl)|)l.i:UO!tO. rt am.; .i:«. 4. «7 pin. ItKTfttN, 
f.lMMttam; t tflpni. &~ 

l!UII)t:K\VATI-:it. * l» II ""tlm; P2 m.; 4. •"*. fl pm. 'Y 
Itnrlis. u.-il... 4.i. :• g;i. it go urn. f.’ ‘V 4 1* pm 

UltoFK H»N. .*. »'.latu; t | ) ... 4. *5 pm. HrTCitN. 
fl.."**. *. ti.40 am; |,n7, :i.|»;, A.li pm. 

IM.\.M"I III. . - L..,» Dn'l.nry]«. 15 nm: 2.."0. n » [via 
Duxtxirv !• *1 IV., in Minlmry | pin IlKll tlN. I t . [via n*o- 
I >il k buu J ..I". |ua I'mliiiti ] it.JrtaMi; 2 'A f via I»u\- 
lain 1 rt.4" pm. fJJl 

I.A* I llltllUil.WA'Ti:n.‘ 4.1 uni.; lj in.; :‘ .»'.5pin. IU:- 
Tl ItN. i A*. ft. II l* iiii. ; 1 U1 pm 

H'H I II \VK\ Ml>t I II AND A IIIMITON. ' 4 am 
A. i! 4* pm. Itl.rt'HN, (rt- Abingtoii.) •! I". *.14, '.'.Vlmn.; , 

Iv in• 4.i7 pm; (rt.iull; \Vc>mouth) n.'JW. J.afl. UMVain; 13 J;'. 
4.3Huni. 

KINGSTON, 7.:n. (via Duvhiirv.] x.4.1 am : ! 
D'lvliury ,1'», a.tA*/[via Ihurury,] jin, |tin iin. IV...,via 
liiivliiirv.j fl.4.1, iJ.tviik iMOburj .J li.g'i nm a.Hl [>m J»uv- 
luiry, j .1.1'.' pin. 

IU XIII’HV AND CJOllASSKT HAII.ItOAD— ~ n am. 
•5—to. *> I - /pm Ki.i i u* Hu. Dux bury, A.uii, 7 mu -. :i. IA pm. 

Mil III .-IlMUK I: \ 11.10)Al). Ct>liai>,i't and llnielutm. I 
11 iw 4111 -, ", v), ;i.,3). 4.4.V 'i. l-i pm. Itr i l'UN. i r<ilia««i-t' 

I'i.IOi •! 4.1, 7 M «m. i I. 1.1.1. 3.40 pm ItKlTIlN, (11 ihgltu in'* 
fl. 17, » II am; i.ti 4..'7, 1..V4 pm Nuuta*ln.t. 17. WVv. , 
nm.itli. N. "'4y in.mil,. \V«yiiioulli. F. Ilruinlrt--. 7 •)'. II am. , 
- I". 4 4i. II pm. ItirrcilM. l NantasVell fl I". fl .V. s.'ilam; 1 
l. i*7. 4 21.1 KJ pm. ItM I'lln . < K. Wi-\ inoulh.) fl.37, *n*. * V. 
am.; I '.*" l l*. «'»tpin. Ilui us. ( N.VV.ynmiiiti »1*. 1 
S-VT Rm ; I '.’I. I 4o,if.>'lpm III 11'KX 1 Wi-ymonttOfl..'C. 7 I*. , 
H-.U am; I )*, I II. fl.ll pm. it 171 HUN, (llad Uruiiitn-vifl.il, 
7.'Jg, s.,'14 am.; I a:. 1 4*, fl.l* pm. 

MM It ItltAl 7 I'KKF. iL.'hi. Mill, H.4’, H..TI. 11 wm ; 12 
m • I t -. 2.1*. 2 III. 4.03. I..II. 1, 3..gi, It. fl.4.1, 7 *•, 1* .At, 
II 11 pm. Itirrrux, it.:*), 7.gt, / til. 7 it. n.vh, {• •-. ;* u. 
m. 20. lit. t'. III.; 12 .Vt. I.'12. :i 4I..’>ti..1.2.1.1.T1. rt.ai, I" Ji pm. 

HUAIN r»(i:»:, fl.>. Mi.',. •>..», Hum; 12m * I2PI.I.H. 
t • .. U.fl. It. I.-, •; f), 7ft."". III.) pm f\ I f\ 

lit ll us, • fl 4.*. 7.2V 7. 7.4’.'. ; ».:*), H.A1. p .n, p.pi, I III 
I'' Hi am , !•-• 17, t.,4*. .1. I*, t .V,. A.:;*. fl.ai, $.»•. U*.t»4 pm 1 • I If 

Rl IN *' 1 >• 1! am. 12111; ISf I • M.2')i. W kV 
2.4)>. :t . I el. 4 I". V . '.i.t! <; II. fl.4.1, 7 ;»i.<t 11.1.1 pm Hi - 
•IT ...N.l)-i;.t •!.. .. Ml. 7 .’.I. s.nl. *.L7.!'ttl. I*. 7. '.• VI, pi 17 m 
at), l.trl, I Pi. ;: .12. A fl.ai, * v. In .11 pm 21 

NH*MN >f.r, fl.v. 7 at. - lit, * 41 I), Ifl.lA, II am; 12 m 
12 m. 1 11,2.40. a -W nr.. 41.1, .1 i'., ti.ll. fl.4.1. 11 1.1 
l"ii Id’ll ISN.fl I • . '0.7 II. 7 241. rt.II, H..U. p II, 11 17, pi. /,, 
ll *‘ a.  i". I -. I ■!. 1 It. I ll, ■I 41, « PI. Pl .tipm. 

IIAtmiSON "«B A HF., '• 7 H.lit, rt 1.1. P. M il . 
II urn . I.’ei . I.11. II 1..::. i.ii, 4 u’i. 1 I... .in., . ■/., * no w fur 

<; -*-.•; *. nt. •*. j., || |', pm Kkii hn. ' '-'4, 7 I*-. 7 I.t. 7.11. nf 
rt.lt). . I •! .. ... M.2I. II 11 am; jj II, 2.1 c, 2m, 4.It, 01 Bl,wo,M 
5.11 •, : . .41. s i>i. inn 

i;sT I *.< \ . - I" .»m. I.’ Ml. 2.40, .1. rt 1.1 pm. IlKTCUN MEN’S 
I ill pm w 

( A I'll ( Ml) Uvll.ltuUi Ilymini* anil Fruvineetinvn. rt V 
a»". (pin It) ri 1; , 1 llvauni*) fl.4.1 am; 2'(>f pm. It) nits-, A 
. rrm fi . tun* 1 I A im am, 12 HU put. 

V\ • 11 ll is lit ill.-, mi; I pm. Kin fit*. 7 12 am; 2.1.1 pm. 
M \ 1: I II \ * \ I \ I V Ull. aI,>1 V V STIU'K I'.T rt U... 

NOBLE MORSE. 
Ninth Weymouth. April 14.1S73. 

RICHARDS' 
“ Old. Corner 

jir/r-j 1 iiiTni-ii mi iiiinnii riTt-nii’ 11 inn . . .ill ,1 
which I prepared *..uir for myaelf. which re*.tin <1 WOlllfl C08t ClOllUIC 1110 1)1*1CC 
in n cure. Supporter* am tint u*m| under any eon- 1 
rtideratiott. It* effect a are wonderful in tl..-'relief /•lt-ir<rr>r1 for mil* (hmts 
ait.1 ture nf Frnhip-.,* Cfri. Neortlt* Dehllitv. ' IUirSCU IWl UUl 
\\ enkne** of the Buck nod Lilith*. Dy*prpflin. Iltl- i;,,,.,,,, i%\. n-trrwl in 
ltirutii.il nl tile ]|ea t. Denre**i.»n of Spirit*, iriegu- J <\ Cl N |^«ll lllCllt llltll KCCl HI 
luritie*.Cliangi nf Life. White*. I)rnp-|e;il AfIV etioiiN. . . .* 
Billinii*in *s. Inlhinnimtioti id Kidim*. Ilcutlachi , nKllH llffUVCS. 
Spinal Ctiinplaint. Ulntniiaii-in. DizziiifM* iu the 1 ^ 
In-ad: make* new tduiul and "Irt'iigllicn* the whnic -a -- 
•}'. q M 1 91 ta 
/Iff f> t? The heat Spring Hitter* that i« . 
V I II lj*v.t known f,..- until nr woman. TTT XX TV/T 1X1 }P< 
A pl'.i-tni tin de-Stie. t;m he right nnind while \/\/ III l\/| 1 m | < 
l:iL,,.g In* llletlie; lie. gaining ill heultll mid etlTIIgtll If If J- ■' J -LfJ. J 

1*1 WHHlliuatOti Mt., 
(If f|» 1,1 c )).«, N. u.. .1,10. IS. IK.V4. , BOSTON. 

.J \ Ik I Am -Mii-Lim* Bf.miiku: I have 
| .•.> it-* up ilii im- i bought of you. and 1 e:m-—-----— 

FF'I f'.'*' "•* litionir* nndhe*t BI.OOI) ( l.l'.,\ ,\S- CHARL3S Q. TIRS3LL, ! 
L"-Ai.V*niVKitM.'SiJirMiSr^'Sf Attorney and Fminselloi1 at Law. 1 

.)'■ 1ll',','i'l'i‘ll"v juFYV'.'iuo ‘wilri;Voffice 20 court st , hoom 14, boston. | 
, 1,.; n,,i- tT"1"!*. "I"1 -f))' DTI. Dli-.I. |)i)W to ooy klml ■ 
•»> •• how. • appetite, had iuwaid heal and h.i*ines*. 

»c-* mid tiaurem alro a heart ‘litll- ‘ 
«■"' v- ' .. and at *iiini- other time* luVa lia.l . ^_^ • 

1 In.. .1 v bn la* Mnr*. which finally ended in u hraw l ) L ) 1 
I ed . .nee gatl,eiing on hi* head, in hi* heard. • 1 Xfl • II f 

nnd ni )'t)i* tm iii* lii'dy. with an itching, burning. v| /vv* ^ 
« ■ A ' -'•» 1i pin *u-j in- ptouiiiiiiced it Salt Kh. uni. 

».‘so.r '.X:-!:o;-“";'t:i v.!s will, buy a barrel-of 
vTC^yiS"iLTi"^'1 ,a,h!mLl moj* ST- LOUIS FLOUR. 

%MM OF Ti!fi HARVEST,”-r 
iVv".'-1,'.’,',!!!!'! '1 i,1;,?!.'!'lV.i'.7'‘i'«Warranted a* good- ns Taylor's 

him *..01, of till-VI’.M AI.F. t i'RE. and Hi.it would Lost, 
cur*; him. I gave himu *puuiifui. and iu liie min- ... 
1114 - tin-paill ulill natl«ea was gone (it had In • u 

tin-te all day), nnd from that hour lie hegan to im iiil ■ *-» < mnn o /~i/^~\ 1 r* 
|-..'ii- tiiii*- a d.iv. ;*tt ci ■ atliig nod it In •1-ttin- . lit- XA.. IT A I hi Ot> CO. S. 
t-mk a taliieppiiiiiifiil. It k< pt li-* howl* ngular. 1 
threw nut th. Iminnr. gave him an appetite, cured ...UT ntminn 
id* |n art'iillieuli >. ami after taking much liottlm ■' IL.AIA llfr.lva 
the hiinioi' u a* kllleil.  .1 ’ t ititte*! t<> take tour -■— --- 
M EDB INK until L«- lu.d taken twelve bottle*— r f1l 

M*r‘‘!!vi^V,"VuVi* nc>ir«i!#lc Ih skIciicc & Nice Shop 

$5 or $10 down ! Balance ill 
small Monthly Instalments! 

1 CHAELSS Q. TISRELL, 
j Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
' OFFICE 20 COURT 3T , ROOM 14, BOSTON. 
1 1'rouipt and careful attention paid to any kind nl 
]j egrtl I* wines*. 

$8.50 

111. lit))1 1;II INPrUCITIDV* liIVKN. WITH 
, l-IIIVU.B)iK OK KX4TI.VNHIN4I. IF MIT I"l I.- 

I.Y SATISi n.H' 
I .M»<-liiii«-rt II)HiKllt. Nolil, It<-nt<-<l. 

|{l-|Milr4'<l it ml Kirliuiiei-Il I 

vy-Term* to suit the cireumriauCca of all i;it»totn- 
C| * s 

WILL BUY A BARREL OF 

NICE ST. LOUIS FLOUR. 

SPRING'S NEEDLES, 
Tt * K MARKF.R8. SHCTtLHS. BOBBINS AND 

BINDERS FOR AM M.\< HINES 
Oil.. OIL CANS. SCREW 1*111 \ ERS. Ac. 
E\. i v kind of Sewing Machine R> paired by expe- 

lii lieed workmen. 

GOODS 
At 

Lower Prices'! 
TIUS EVER, 

10,000 ARTICLES 
AT *M.O» EACH, 

(Formerly eold et from *2 to 43.) 

DrvliloK rtrrUhlM flro* • id Ci. 
whlullr lo ■ *5.00doll. 

MECHANICAL TOYS, 
$1.00 and $1.60 each, 

whtfh are arlllng rlsrwhrre Ibr 
It. Ir, (hr amount. 

Tito public arc advleml to call 
Intincdlatrly and trleel pretcnla . 
belbrc the 

HI-7 AT At Nil 

iST. J0ACH1IU BAZAAR, 
107 n ANim^TUA HIT. 

BOSTON. 
Si 11 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
PJ^IIAT the aubacHhera hftvfl l)cpn .inly nnpolntctl 
1 Executor* of the Will oftlACOH FRENCHj 

late iif Weymouth.in the county of Norfnlk.dm-aaed, 
tcrttwle. iii'il have taken upon themm-lve* that truat 
by giving tminl*. a* the law direct*. 

All perninik having demand* upon the crime ofanhl, 
deeca*cd ntnrertulred to exhibit the same: and all^ 
peirtou* imlchted to eaid e*tutc are called upon to 
make payment to 

NATHAN rANTKUBl’RY.) F,-Illnril 
JOHN I'. l.UVHI.I., I Excnlon. 

Oct. 2H, 1874. 37 23 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
XUAT the auh*crih- I hit* been dulv anpointcil 
1 Kxei tittix nf the Will of .1 At Oil FflATT. late 

of Weylndutli. in tit.untv of NHrfnlk. dcceaaed, 
ami Iihr tAken upon liemelf that trtlri hr giving 
bond*, a* the law direet*. All pepmurt having 
dt-iiiantl* upon tile itfiutc of raid dei-eu*ed am re¬ 
quired to exhibit the «anu\ and ull perron* indebted', 
to *uid eatnte lire i-alled Upon to make luiviuent to 

AIlUiAlI. L. FRATT. Kxijatri*. 
I Weymouth. Nov. 13.1874. 30 32 

Ml & Winter 

CLOTHING! 
A large Stock of good 

Gooda, bought at 

VERY LOW PRICES.- 

21| W OF TUB IIAMEST,” LEAVITT & BRANT, 
i Warranted as trcod ns Tnylor’s : AO Ht(l'Oll,8ieI|| Wt., Wnrrontpd ns g-cod ns Taylor's; 

Dost. 

A. J. BATES & CO.’S, 
r vst ii;*.mnTiiki;. 

BUOTON. 
Itim-S I.KAVITT. J. M BRANT 

#D*ftii|i-r« nm ulrto be h ft witli-T M. Jirant, F-iat 
Wet I Doll t >1. 714 

i ' Ovci'coRts, in choice colors. 

I Nt., 
•i. >i. uu a nt ] Double breast Saqucs, in vari-' 

ID-i!c*h .uid *khi look* like m-w. au«| In- i- lit-urvl 1/f*v 
anil b.ii'py. All pr.iiM- i- due i.i yei'r iiu-di. in. . Jl 1 H “ 
mill'I Fill'i l -Ui'e. All"!Ili-I in iu II I* Ill-ell I b-vd 
by il t-tpiallya* retniMkahli I wi li you Wniii.l *en.i ! »i«111.- H(.i .m .. 

lue one do/.t tl luon-botlles of tile Fl'MAI.L ( I j{|/ i 1 **';ride and tv 

j F. S - My hlirthaud Hied everything and had eight I ' '| i,!*. !J.’.*' 
* ! different thtetor* lj,-t’**,«-1 iking tin I’KMAl.i: < l UK. hduiv tilth riuhl 

lii>. MAI!) A.-Im.NLs. linn-,, piiiiitl-'l 

Frepari d am! *uhl by Mu*. LINKS BKI.CilKR. i dling w. II of *| 
Rauiiol|ili. Mu**. jiou*e an- eiglit i 

St-iU h.v Express, or aecoidiug to directions, on papered; r*m-*;u* 
rei-T-ipt of the money, laeio-ed in a letter. Al-o. an excel! 

Km- *ab- by (•' ( (.< M)DW I \ & ft).. 3N Hanover 2 t**«*l Wkiituev i 
I St if t, Boston; WKI.hS | nl |!U. 17a Wa-hin^ 3-‘i. e|.»j.l*..;,i.|c,l 

roit saijc. i 
it-en I h «-*eil I 

* t'?*:'-11 1 .V'l'J! r HE *l»li*ciiber (tlT-'l'k *> ; • tlie- House and 1 
A 1.4. 4 t R|-. I i S'ahle and two tier, « i’t g"*"l l and, on which are , 

. ... a litrg.-lot of I’mit Tre* * :tlit| *'ni liiut*. 
nn! tiaii eiglit i lo- lioiise is Vl‘.. i i wi'ii 1. 1 ) enniccting 

' ’i 1 . *f **' htlu$i- U it It -table. « liit-ll i« 2 l\2». all in good repair. 
i.-l|,NL.'*. Hon*,- painted whit.-, with g" cn hli:ul- N u-r 
BKi.( IIKR. failing well of splendid water and pump in ell. It 

hull*,- are eiglit n* nn*. lour l over io .ui* ii.iiut' (I and 
ircction*. uu pap- red; ... tl :i•.• -h«• • • 1m; lnu;t hall 
r. Al-o. an i-xt'i'll) nt Watei I'oWt r. 22 lo i lu-ad.gm d 
38 Hanover 2 toot Whitney iron water wheel anil good Shap 2H\ 
7a Wii*|iiug 3-‘». elajtliouideil and painted. Mm him ry i-o|i*i*l* of 

HbEYMORSE^ 
W FURNITURE^ 
411 WASHINGTON SI 

-IIOSTON 

t«ni Street, ilorttmi; mill liy 1*. A Mill.KR. Weynunith. g«**id i'lam-r. w ith Rotai v Ih-d. lu-urlv m-w ; om- 

Price SI 00 pep Bottle; or Six Bottlm, f.r $5. s»* •""l. B.ih'Ii: ,m S|.l.ni,,* *.•.« »u.l 
Beiu-li; one tug Saw; one (hiring ami MortMtit. ' 

- I Xiat-hiuc , one ginti! T. inui'iig Machine ; 

CLOTHING HOUSE, 
24 DOCK SQIARI1, 25 

* nn w fiin,i«1icd with the I urgent ami lh-*t ilisplay 

of H,-a*nuahlo 

YOUTH'S and 

M\UTI1A’8 VI NKVAltD and NANTUCKET.« riii. , , _ „f ,, I 
a Ttnir- iii.v* ex. ; r. i «• Tbur*.ia\• >mly. «/ Nntunlnv* that wo have ever had upon our counter*. Wr li»ve / Tt! is n oftheW nrM j . 

only. A Or nn arrival of Boat from New York • Mondayi laid in lor thu AJl It (‘iiutainrt a (h-Mcriplioil of the mi'irn 
"fliy J. li- KKNIUilCK, >np i lion of raccrt, the progiertrt o| nations 

FAT J, Iwn_ tlii'ircti*t**in*. laua, rt-ligoii*. A.\ 

BCYS! CLOTHING, | 

I AWARDED THE GOLD MEDAL AT 

VIENNA EXPOSITION. 

I ZELL'S EMJYCLOl'EDIA. 
Z-pi IS » IIKTIIINAUV nfI.AN<;|-Ai;E. 

• it contain* evi i v wind ill (lie Kiigliah 
languugt w ill) it* derivation and ,i« (ini¬ 
tio, i. Z-Rl IS a HitliiRAFHK Al. HKTIONAItY 

• TJ* It ha* a »kt ti-li of every noted pi-ranii 
•»f all age*, many ofth-m with portrait) ZTP IS u < tiMFI.'KTK (. \ZK I l Kl! u — 

• -*-!• it ha* a li' scription of every eonntry. 
•» a. lake, river, mountain, town. Ac., in 
tilt- world Z-C3 IS a MKDU AL DICTIONARY 

• It eontatu* description of di*'-««c*. 
remetliert. ill*truiuvUt*, rtiirgical Opera 
tion*. Ac . Ac. 

iug Lathe, ail with belt* ami ill good running order | I \ I.** I si Yl.Ks of 

i:\TIItELY MAY STOCK. 
lur S .--i- nnd Stock having been di-f*rn>e,l hv fire 
M - 1 . ' wi-arc ii"'.' pi• pii• tl »l.h •" , mire 

' . \t w li.iod* of the IlKST gi AI.I l Y *i•)• l 

Ihe above property i* itn .ted iu the town <*t I ; 
tt i:in. tirathm et.tv. N. II . l-.-iwei n tvv . vili.tge- 
ti 1-2 mih * lintn dt pot. 1*2 tulle fionl clit re!,, out 
hundred rod* ftuni eclioul and ton-. IM- e tf.kmmi. 

l‘oi turllu-r p.irtieular*. mldre** A II- 1 HAM 
IIRRL \ I ( un ulii N. II J - 0 

< ‘IlftlllhfM', 

Dining HottOl 

niitl TAbmry 

Bm!^T FURNITURE, 
1 !l S li i* tl IIC C Drnpcriesntit! ItiliTior llcooinlions, 

,„, ,, E ! At ,-rices to <lcfj fnnlliclllloii! 

cty. 

Double bi'east Frocks, very 

choice. 

Youth’s Suits, of all graded; 

Furnishing; Goods, 
IN GREAT VARIETY.- 

IIATiS & CAPS, 
DF ALL KINDS. 

M. H. READ, 
Weymouth Landing, 

Commonwealth of MaBsaoliuaetts, 

NORFOLK 88. 

Hdo DAVID W. V- IIITCOMII. one of the peri 
1 tioueri tor u meeting of tin prnpiieliti* uud 

22 SCHOOL ST., IIOSTOX. 

N‘curi^> EAUh Iiim. <’«. 
OF TV HW YORK. 

«/)* Application* receive,I for F--lii i-* In the 
alloyed or any other lir*! el .-- Mnin.d or Stock Idle 
Inriirauce ( oinpanv. Ttf 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN- 
rpiIAT ll).- .iilwrf.. r In,- )i..)i «Iu*>- .| |.")•)*« •! 

eonipri*ing tin- u*,ml variety of *ua*onalde *t\h'>*. 
wlin'h will be Mold al the IdAVI’.ST UA I Kv 

£« CiinIoiii \Voi*l4 of all klml* pr<'"Dt- 
Iv attended to. and *ati*fuction guaranteed. 27if 

rpiIAT the aulirt.-ifli. r I;,* he.-,, du'v ipP*dn»*•! j 4;* 4 Hk| om WorU of all kind 
I F.xecutor of tin- W d! d SA Ml I I ' |, ttteudevi to. ami -at 1-tui tion guaranteed 

late o| Braintree.in tin < .amt v t N.v, t..||., ,l« •. . 
and ha* taken upon him** It that tin*? hv^ giving 
lioud*. a* the law dii.. l-. A ! per-o"* having -b- 
luand* upon tilt- eatat. • ! *ai 1 d .n> )•' I I 1 ( h 3 * W 1 W 
to exhibit the sailu mid all ,)••• «*m» imb hti d tot * ® ® 

aaid erttute are eulle.l ipoit to inak* paynn nt to /! I IIIII If IHI l\3l II I II VI 

... . (AIUIIAUA .AM) II HIM 

w. wahiuin, 

eo. itgnuiKDs 
DKAM.lt IN 

MEY’S AY!) HOYS’ (lOTIHYI. 
AND FURNISHING GOODS, 

24 AND 25 DOCK SttUARE, 

$11.00 

Wil l. Ill V V BAltKEI. "K 

i i< )iisi :?*5 

m\\\m AM) IIAI1MM 
^nNSTANTLY "U IuumI and for 8ALK or FA j 

WM. BURRELL'S 

FAI.L OF 1M7 1, 
a prime u**ortnn-iit of everything de*inihlc. from the 
-m.illi «t r« ady m nb- -iiit- l"i <111 LDIU.N. to llie 
'■oinidi ?.- om lit foi I iF. N I I .liM F.N or IP »V>' wv-ar, 1 
m all tin- varietb s of fabric and atylea— and uur 
Motublw 

LOW FRIGES, 
j ate *o well known all over New Engl and. that wc 

again invite nut of town buvar* to renn niber, win 11 I 
vi-itiug lln*tou, if tin / would 

SAVE 30 PER CENT. 
! in their FAl.I. uml WINTER CLOTHING pur- 4 

•’ha-e■*.. tii.it 

is „ t u.MI'l.l IB NATURAL HIS¬ 
TORY. 

iu;cti\4.n or t in: 

to iU ty F<mi,x lillo,i! 
—— hu-*et known a* llKFCUYVOODS. ter tka purpo*e 

• •f organizing fln'in-i-lve* a* a Corporation aeeord- 
| ij { fl /I O /T I mg to the proi »ion* o| ttn- Genera! Statutes of tiio 

rlalGVf I /1 0 1 SG lj 0 • f 0lu‘lhe,,naim' of“»ile'V oiunohu • »hh of M.,-.n hu 
J 1 ")tt*. You an hereby required t«* notify and want 

... ■> 4 _I i he owuer* and prom n-tm 1* of sui'l t 'i-,*t«tery t«» im-el' 

III XS ASH I MlTO SI.rt llOSlOH# «»>e store ol i:/.i.il»rown, ill sabl Coltawcl. on the 
*• veiling of 

_-j Monday. tl>* 14th day of December next. 
Rt »even o'clock, then uud ihcru to act on the follow 

_ . —i 1 iug article*, viz : 

.... Scleclim'it & Overseers ttf Poor. Agents Wanted ... 
IS a COMPLETE WORK on BOTANY i T‘n- ' - Ml mil ° , ... '•»> idluated {utliiitpuri ol CohaaiK't known u 

It d) *ciihe. eveiv plant, flower, veg. ta- 1 the Town Holin', eierv Mmidax during Hie 1 "«t lilKlILsi " HeeifliW.Kul*. nrganUe theui*'Ives a< u t orpora* 
hie. and lire; with their iirutfhriica, u»e«. inuhlflpal ycfli from two to five oVUwk l* M land tiau flccordluir to the proi .Ions of the th n dtat 
Sir tile n*er«). »• I.f the Fi«ir will me., at the \ hi (94 I nnun ^ ute* cl the < oiom.Mi wealth, ami act hu any tiling 

U.COUri.hTKWOUKo» MECHA.N. J^bf M " ..'*> ... StP?) TY1 W3.Sh.Pr W."*ft)*chw)e» I.. k. __ _I 

li ill,•» all n,» ln»cl)lUm.. .nuii.,.. .1A Ml-HIM I'll Itl) Y. 1 Si i.tiTDKV W 1 » M.W**V* ...I).an.l ,,lli..r .illi.vr. a. ilia 

frank w. LDWIS. RICHARDS’ “OLD CORNER” Z-E. 

Nil'll RI FOHHOUV. 

IN DU 1C MCsll IIALL. 

II ;il to let. with Fiaiio limit liv M< Fluid 

PRATT'S HAXALL. PLEASANT ST.. SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
*7 CO CUT STICK IiT. HUSTON, 

YVEY MOFUI. M ASS. 

( ll .*t"U. from'• ■"• > .v M t- 2 i* 
v NY. \ iiciutli. from it* M ' • ' »• 

[ i* tin- pho-v tn iull at, whi le th< v will not be di*ap 

pointed ill 

Z,E lVu( OMFI.KTK WORK on M Li IIAN 
I, de.eribe* all tn vv iuventiou*. viigila «. 
iiiaelmiei v. tool*. 4Le. 

7 'Cl I- a « • iMI'I I I I< IICIKTI HISTORY 
•*•■2* tt d la the % ui loiu di- 

v I'tou* .tl tie- eh'ireli oi all ag<'* 
*7 TP IS ,<> a WHol.L LIBRARY <»| 

\\« 11( Ke¬ 

lt deacrUiert every mrcerial or iion-uu- 
tcrial thing that i* capable of de.criptftui 
in itl-' i.iiig.i vgc. 

7, "F1, ,N U K,‘C 1111 s | li v , 
1, . ..mum, in-,i , thi. c thoilrtiiiM rngrav 
iug* oi pcr»ou*. animal*, plant*, iuh*., 

machine*, budding*. Ac. 

I PRICE. 
QUALITY, 

GOODNESS' 

| A *pi ' ini' ii niiinh' r. cm 
hi *ciit (" auy uildre** •' 
>"ld only h\ ftiil>*ci ibtiou. 
wanted. 

•lining f"riy page*, will ] 
I lb" I, r.-lpt of in e. nil | 
Agent* und ( anv.i**cr* • 

The beet Flour sold in thi' 
County, 

AT 

A. J. Bates & Cos, 
■ lirain<eee. 

GASTON HOUSE. 
lIpKllOomm-iroial St • Weymouth L'dg 

The undmifii1 - I !• -| 
fi lend* uud the trav elliut 
a' i-oinmodate th*m* w u 
, r».)u iii'*.- rat'-* 1 h • 
place under it* new mini' 

Air Open eft» day ' 
.mtf 

lullv announce* to hi* 

I'ln tl.»( In ready to 
... •_•* ami Meal* al 

o.i w 4;1 recognize the 

;d\ys f.xckptkd. 
. ( I A IT iYopu't i 

THOMAS J. McCORMEOK, 
Would call th*' Attention of the public to id* 

UNDERTAKING 
it, sixes*. 

11c I* now prepared to furnUh the public with 

COFFINS, < VSKLTS, ICO ll Ms, 

AND A 

SI'LKN DID i'l.F.M MD IIMAUSK, 

WITH TW«) HoUslN. 

VT Tin: i.oYvr.s i i»o*<siiilm piiu i> 

t f~ Fl- >- call and examine I • f-'C- gi-mg • !»**- 
where. FK.lCKEtT s.\ l iM Al TB»N OlVKN. 

(juod* can he *i'i'H at the Fundture Su*re of 
111"M AS j M "HtM l ' K, 

Warttmigt. ii Sviuare, Wi v mouth 
Al! vr-l- left a* ahov- . r ;l «. C. llVi-I.EN 

Bid K s. >-)i»(li B..unU« •. will •• promptly att*ud- 

li. T. IIAHII1TT * 

Pure Concentrated Potash, 

fif DouMi- tiic Strength of any other 

SAPONIFYING 8UH8TAN0E. 

; ( oiniiioiiiveulili of Masjaclisells 
rP'»the Next of K >11. ( i .-ditor*. and all otln-r pe. 

1 '■ i at i1, • «i • 11 ill the < *' I) .1 Bll-H ID'IV. 
I late «.( Wev luniitii. in Raid eouutv, i|ei'i-H*ed. lute*- I 

. o. 

I M lo-rea*. ipplieJiioo hu* l» en made to «.;id C..nrt 
•o grant a b'lt« r "I admim-tratiou on Ihe eriule of 

] «aul d* 1 a-, d. l • Wai i>.) 1 ( IINKK. "f W. ymouUt. 1 
iti (In- t'ouuty oi Norfuik. 

I Y*oi .ii . lo re 1 iv i-iti-d in appear at a ISr.liate t ’mirl i 
) in I*«• le !.|i ii at Oniiii v. inmxid( oiitity -.f Norfolk. ,»n | 

T. ELWOOD ZELL. 
IT «Y ID So will Si\l!i 

3“ FHH.ADKLFiUA. FA. 

TWO GOOD lint SFS ami a SIOICB. on Wash¬ 
ington Street. Wivuioiltl, I.anUx'g 

iIon*e mu the *-*:• Mid Thurmlay of each month, at I 
tw« o'clock F M 

IICMfHRKY. 1 Si i.k< tmk\ ; 
/. L bl* KNELL, I AND 1 tt* 
MIAII \ IM.Mi. / KKKUS or I 
ABNF.lt ll« U.BUoolv. (     ok j 
Al ..I SITS I Kl( BARDS. J VViy got nt i 

A\ ) v noiiul.. March 5. INI4. 

E. C. BUMPUS, 
Itt'HNKI, otT AT .’ii WATKIl ST.. ft,»W AT 

VI Dik\oUvSliire St., Boslon. 
AT WKVNOt III AFTKIt » o'l'l.ili K V St. j 

II. TV. OUR, 

Carpenter and Builder, 
wAsuiNiiTON -Ti'r'-i: 

Wi:v AIOI ril L.VMU.ML 

Older* for .Jobbing promptly attended to. 
sa if ___ 

JAIVIKS WEST, ! 
| COMMERCIAL STREET, - - Weymouth Lauding, ! 

Steam vv asiier 
I priel.ii' iiuty Honk iicfe*»ul.Y lor the management of 

JMI.ll nth red t" the public! No rtihhing. no their Hllair*. 
.. , „„ lurmi-u ..r ... .. , I n .l. tPrmill.. Ill « I- .1 muiurr <M*I» .ll'H'l 

I e. !imli I. ! n 1 III* twenty or thn'V ditllar* i x pem-e. | h,g« the propiu-inr* *!iall he .alii d. 
..I.all Ii Hill-l„ III.. „r- I Vii.l .I.I.'I'.I il,w .vann.it liy 
o.iiitiv lamilv in thiity iidiiut. •> in mi hour. All fall- I 1 flu»i»ig atte.»t--d eopie* of the *«n;>- t.' la- uuated in 

||„. 11. ui i In- 1.10-tl.O'. I" a bed i'Lnk.t, can be "lie "» ""ie public pl.o-* lit Ml,id town ** 4 «»l,aaa.-». 

V ,1-h d lieTbctlv ,u"I vxltii , u-e. without the rubluiig tourtecu dav* at leuri in-fore the time of holding said 
I ' 111. . ' ll. I i , I I i .l.llfl .,11 Ifll .llll .'.11 IV 111 I IlM 

P\ F.R nth 
J J po ll)' i 

! mid improvi •! l*v .1 ( 

. - i’ll.-, and by puli;i*hill|i fltJ iltleated Ovipy ol t ln> 
m in the Wi piuiiitli uu kly iintett# before the 

I -J5| IC. ».rilti C pill. * - o'. But h, ...del- to tunc of holding nald meeting. 
1 , , » ,.j,i_ , | | ...| inlni'diiitelv for lie,,-of lad uot and make due retort! ol'tin* War 
| Norfolk ( ountv I "tier till* extra Iiainccm -nt. until »B**r will, your doing* tlH-rcon., to me uf the turn* 
I t .Ml ,1-1.1 - ... ... d cr I do ll 111' lo agent*, tin re- 1 ami p: "I mmung *.•)•, nu-eiing 
! t,.. .j.,;: ., I will -bill a ,..p!ete SI-am I *,iv eu under ,ny hand ll,i* lourU.-t-ntli day of No- 
; \V.!*hei 11. inv pn-uii within tl;c limit* .1  .Ik | 'emb. r. iu the ).ar one lhou*ond eight huudnwl and 
i 4 (.nuty. Bear in mind tliat von g*t. he*,de« the -event; four. 

ami p )*••• of holding *uid nn-eiing. 
( ui eu under in, hand thi* lourtc-'tith day of No 

U, i,i Si. uci r. a la.ge *i/.ed a*I, 11*<11« r. worth i 
i, i «- d"ll c - Tl,..- who need ; it. w oi>i would d-» | 
. II to avail tliem-clvc* <>i th** opportunity, lor it ( 
.k* nkv a wonder, Ucv« • failing to do al! tl.iiiurd 

A \ IF >N FUAT r. Juriice of the IV 
\ trur copy.—Alt**t, 

DAV1I) W. WHITCOMB. 

Apply to 
VS ■ yn*.inti,. 

Jiill.N «). FoYIS. 

lave recently perfected a m wr 
nv F"ta*U. or l.ye. and am u-.v 
ill-, tie- coating of which w 
not injure tlo s.Mp It i* 
lining -» and 4* |h Ball*, and 
I'tlmi* in Fngli-h .md «.-i-rnan. 
...It . ivp wilh till* l’"U-h. dee 

netliiMl iif pack- 
' packing It oulv 
II ■apoiiify. ami 

I lie .I V\ 
I o’clock m th* i 

d the W.-vho 
i mouth, tile I 

B. T. BABBITT. 
(ii tu Si VVieihiuiiton SI.. \. V. 

Ill' *d »> of iieeeiulier liexl. al lum , 
•renooii. to show cauM. it any you 
anting the ..mo- 
ioncr I* h. r< l»y dlre<*te<| to give pnb- 
I. by |Htbli*liiiig till* 4 Hat..Ill one. | 
* lice- ••-iv. We. Iv. ill the m-w-p.po, I 
mouth \Y..klv 4lart.tte, printed al 

last pubio auoii to b« two day* at 
d (’0111, 
g" Whit. . F*qtiiiJudge (if *aid | 
entii day of November, iu the year 
.1 t liuudr. 'l *nd •rveutv-tour. 

J. Ji (.'-'Bi; line: -r 

OLD CHAIRS 
M A 1) M (. 4) O 1) A S N M \V. 

>e •uhscrih. r would inform tin public g« umi 
hat riie still eoutiiiue* m her h 1-no •« r, h 
»K cane teated chair* All order- earefuile .1 
iptl, alt. 1 did to Orvtt iR reaia ctiully *ulic;D 
latlsfactkui guaranteed 

MBs JOHN 1. HA I 11 I> 
h We 5 mouth. Oil e* 1*7; ,* 

I* I'll,. I'A lit I, TO rtl.l. Alt. OHUMv POIl 

IIOISC \Y!) SI(.\ FAIVTIMi, 
GLAZING. GILDING, GRAINING, 4mi.. 

in a pi ompt aiid *ati*factory m-anuer. 

liar.I Uuml I illinK » « , 

IK>0IiS, SASH vfc liLIITDS 

| ... order*, particular*, die . jid.lre*" D. I. W«K)D. Commonwealth of MaCiachusettS. 

I North s. ituate. Flyumuth l o.. Mo**. **41 I NORFOLK, 88- Frobutc Court. 

f|^»Jtl,e Nv xt e*f Kilt. Up’dilor*. and all other 
X p.-i - in* iutei. rtt.-d in tin* Kotatfl of BgTrxr 

VV EYMQIJTII U BllAINTKibE Biamiiaui,. Lh«- of W.v mouth, ill *aid County, 
v. idovv, d* i ea-ed. interim - 

MUTUAL FIRE INS. Co., 
1 I . in tin- County of Nortulk. 
j. OF WIA dlut lli- ( You aie hcreb' cited ,0 appear .it «i Frobaic Court 

- It ... _, 1 !•* b« t, olden at I Vrihaid. ill rilitfCoitfity ftf Norfolk. 
li«:,ur«a lrW'4)Uiuga( mui utiiur liuiiriingii f| _ t|iir.i Wi dm 'day of December n'*rt. at iiiih- 

not extra Hugardoun* o’.-Uh k in th« lot.-mi into »huw cause, if any you 
.1 - ! have. i»tf»ln*t mitiuhig the •muc. 

and tin 11 illicit*, at a- i -'v 1 A * a* any other x , X|lit tll ,j p. tifi .m r is hereby directed to 

li.tnie 4 omp.il,y. . uotiee thereof, by piiidi-liiiigihisCitatn it 

\ .....I ,1 II. ... . . 1. IV! .s-.',5il!l,(U!).(M. K, ■ jL-vV'. iu III.' u.»«; 
. . . | )per .'il. <1 lie VV. , i". allli A ecklv l.UAette. printed 

x < >*h V«». ?* • .... - Alt 1 ;*t VV. vuntutb, the lu-t puhli atrori to be t»? day*. 

ui* of the Company 

N. 1 wiiiri*. F. 

>.MAS RH H VRF's. « 

w idow, tin vOM-d. iute*tat<': 
W h r.application in- been mad" to *aM 4'.*urf 

to gi ant a letter of adiiiimstiutiou on the criatc of 
-aid il. • ea»ed to -I AMI* Hi Ml’uiu. v. of Wey irs.utb, 
iu th" ('utility ol Norfolk, 

You ne he 1 • lo eit. d •• apfa-ar .rtt -v Frobutc Court 
to b« Iioldeu ei ! >t-dhaui. hi niiif Coitffty f»f Norfolk, 
on th. third Wi diicMlay of D$ceinb«-r ,*'•*■). at ntue 
o'.-l.i, k in tin- loieii 1 .i.to show came, if any you 
h ve. atfainri gtUntiug the name. 

Aim tin -id petiti-mr i-; In reliV directed to 
X " d'lic uotiee thereof, hv pilbhriiiligthi*Cltati- 1, 

om . u v». - » u three *uc **»ve vy.-. k*. in the new*- 
paper call' d ilu- W • 11"' litll Weekly Ultevttc. printed 
»t VV. viu-nitb. the la«t publication ta be twe* day*, 
«t lea-:, belbrc said Court. 

VVitiie*-. tiaorge White. Kv juiro, Judge *•( ^ai.i 
Coflrt, tbt* twenty fourth day ol November, iu tbo 
v. ;r -mo thou ;tml eiglit It uud red .id *4*ven*y-totfr. 

M ;;.-j J. ii. (< 'hit. ;,|ot< r. 



Farm, fltrtn awl RmwIiM. 

" A aentleman win bnys fnra ex- 
tonnivnlr ” ia reported in Mnorn't Rural 
m haring recently said that bn fa fa¬ 
miliar with Iheeffortaal minkenllnrefn 
New York State, and that none of them 
ho know* anythin; of M haa proved 
profitable In any aenne.” 

In England, during horrent time, a 
reaping machine ont a rabbit in two. 
One man took it np and killed it to pnt 
it ont of miaery; another kicked it. 
Then came a oaae at law. The driver 
of the machine waa aeqaitted, and the 
two men were treated leniently, for they 
were cleared on paying the ooata. Their 
crime lay in baviDg tonched the rabbit. 

Cream mold a whan kept too warm, 
or when exposed to too rnnch air or too 
mnoh light. If oream or milk ia kepi 
below 66 degrees, and ia not exposed to 
enrrenta of air nor mnch light, it will 

' keep a long time withont molding. 
The English farmers have more than 

half as many acres nndor barley as 
nnder wheat, and the whole of the crop 
ia malted and made into beer—the 
national "elevator." How this beer in 
consnmed we may gather from the 
statement of n farmer, who complains 
that six harvest laborers who had earned 
>72 each, "dubbed” together and 
bought six barrels of ale of 36 gallons 
each ; all of which they drank in twelve 
days ; rqnal to three gallons per day. 

Pumpkins are excellent feed for milch 
eowa, especially when fed with bran or 
meal. They are better fed withont 
the seeds. If many of the seeds are 
eaten, they effect the kidneys and injnre 
the cows. 

This, from the Elmira (ftuette, may 
serve as a hint to whom it may oouoern: 
"As the season for social festivities 
approaches, onr Farmers' Clnb begins 
lo consider its annual public reunion 
and to receive invitations to the similay 
pleasant parties nrranged by kindred 
societies.’1 

Proper Time lo Cut Timber. 

If the honest inquirer after truth will 
ask fifty practical farmers for the prop¬ 
er time to cut timber, thoir answers will 
probably enablo him to ent in any 
month of the twelve ; anil yet nil can¬ 
not bo right. At a recent meetiug of 
the Experimental Farm Clnb (at the 
Eaateru Pennsylvania experimental 
farm) an interesting essay was road by 
Thomas Wood, who seems to have 
taken great trouble to collect the ex¬ 
perience of others, as well as retain the 
result of his own. A osrefnl perusal of 
his essay leaves a strong impression on 
the mind of the reader that Aagnat is u 
safe month in which to cntdoifn timber. 
I agree with him that hiokory wood ont 
daring the winter will be badly eaten 
by worms, and I am now hauling 
hiokory ont in March which is lmdlj 
bored and oovered with worm-dust. 
All the results given by the essayist 
point to .the snmmer months rb tbo 
piioper time to ent timber for all pur¬ 
poses when durability or hardness ih 
the objeot, and to this I would like to 
ndd one amendment, viz : that the tree 
bo ont oil at the stump and instead of 
being trimmed np at unce, it be allow¬ 
ed to lie nntil the leaves fail ofT, or until 
they are dead and dry, having extracted 
all the sap from the wood. Boards cat 
from timber felled at this time and 
treated in this way nro for many pur¬ 
poses seasoned os soon as sawed out. 
Mr. Wood uluims that in removing a 
fence set in 18:13 ho fouud that those 
posts whioh hail* been placed in the 
ground in a position the reverie of that 
in which they grew in the troe were 
comparatively sound, while those placed 
in the usual manner were entirely gone. 
Ho hIbo states that ho fenced sovouty- 
llve acres in 1831-2, and not having 
enough rails out n few in May—the 
others buving been eat iu tho winter 

t. ft. POST»l. 1>E FARTHEST. The Aster Family. 

Astor’s tax for thia year, says a New 
York correspondent, ts >240,000, which 

NUMMARY OF NEffft, 

..Vo7k c^ro^denVji W40^. whTeh 

nKliunn'"▼enuea of the United <Tt”P?2dWoS^a tw 
HUtos Postal Department, arising from MManDent of $10,000,000, wfiieh ia 
aataa of postage stamps, stamped en- not ono-qnarter the full amount. These 
vnlopes, newspaper wrappers, and post- melli however, have a way of reach- 
al cards, letter ana newspaper postage, jng tbe assessors, and Astor fs vigilant 
box-rents, and other emoluments fines, in iraproT|ng „u opportunities of this 
penalties, and forfeitures.money found ohsraeter. By the firm Aetor I refer 
n deed lettere that oonld not be re- ,Tohn j.oob, tho son of William B. 

turned to the writers, and miscollane- ftn<| grandson of the founder of the 
onsitems during tho fl«!al year ended fam,£ Ho a atont bnilt nian of 
June 30, 1376, were >24,696,36884, and forty-flve, stands flvo feet ton inches, 
the expenditnrns of nil kinds $32,126,- weighs at least two hnmlrmi 

?or ^nn* pounds. His features are blonde, but 
30, 1673, tne revenues from the seme £ry 00anH)( and thcre ia nn ah(,onpn o( 
source wore $22.928.1->7.67. end the ex- any roflncment of expression. Upon 
penditnres of all1 kindsi $20,084,945.67. the whole the conntenanoo is rather re- 
For the last fiscal year there was an in- pnlaive. espeoially as it seems per- 
eres-e of revenue, exclusive of revenue Seated by a cold and stolid selfishness, 
from the money-order hnsiness and old William is now eighty, and being 

"tamps, of >1,674,411.27, nDabIo to sttend to business has plscod 
or 7.30 per cent., and an increase of ex- jt jn ,be hands of this son, who will no 
penditnres of >3,041,468.91, or 10.457 doubt inherit the largest part of tho 
percent. A comparison of tho fiscal Oatato. He wishes to keep the family 
year 1871- 74 with 1871-72, shows an in- wealth tinder the old name. William 
crease in revonno, exelnsive of revenne (the other son) is a quiet anil rather re- 
from the money-order hnsiness anil tiring character, and will bo satisfied, 
from official stamps, of >1,130,576.28, or n0 donbt, with a few millions, while 

‘n,i « expenditures of j0hn Jacob will have ten times as 
>5,468,222.27, or 20.51 per cent. The mnoh. 
inorease or decrease in each itom of Tho old man’s daughters will eaoh 
revenue or expenditure during the us- have a handsome portion, probably not 
oal year 1873-74, as oomjiared with the jess than a half million apiece. One of 
yeani 1872-T3 and 1871-'72, respective. ,heao married FraDk Delano thirty 
ly, Is shown by Table No. 2 accompany- years ago, and this spoiled a good lmsi- 
ing the report of the Third Assistant ness man. Frank Delano at that time 
Postmaster-General. To the ordinary a brilHant ,onBg merchant. He 
revenne of the Department should be had COmmenoed as a poor clerk in the 
added the amounts drawn and expend- honse of Giinnoll, Mfntnrn Sr Oo., and 

bail risen to a partnership. Had ho 
($662,600), which will show the amount continued in trade he wonld have ho- 

933.55, against 35,265,475 in Ihe Usoiil rjage abandoned business. Tho roRuifc 
year ended .Ttiue JO, 18< J. that ho retired into an inactivity 

rNTiMATK* r*m i*7«. which has wasted energies and talentn 

TwD.u^T*um .l.hr.f”r?noh RH Bl,ould hnve been an ornament 
Tiisortltnsrjrrsn-nunt .r<-to our commerce. William B. Astor 

iimtiHi si iiporrsni. »T<-r removed last spring from hiB old resi- 
mS!n*r. b'.^!!."!“.?.,.*r’*j»,»is.i«j denoe iu Lafayette plnoe to anew house 

Kjtimup r-1-nilli"inini"i11r close by his sun’s mansion on Murray 
i Hill on tbo Fifth avenue. Ho wished 

nai {toHtaw atampf ami to bo near liiR children, and bn now 
6(ani|»>ii f’livoiopra mippUert passes most of bis time indoors, being, 
th»* varioua Wupartmenta nfl is supposed, much ougaged in re- 

Making tin* total Fatimated mvenue for constructing bis will. His father kept 
,fc" ye,r ,,|,d,n* J,me81»lH7fl. aa,U8,i5« tinkering at bin will for Romo rears be- 

\aaviug ii i|« flrlrnry to be appropriated tOTO llO expired, and it is Well kliOWll 
out o7 the general tnaanry of I7.H1B.878 that this HemebtmeH becomes a mania 
The foregoing estimates do not in- with men of wealth who livo to extreme 

elude tho special appropriations to be ago. Tho house he left in Lafayette 
made out of the general treasury. place has remained unrented since last made out of the general treasury. 
The number of ordinary adhealvF 

portage atatnpa iasurcl during tlio 
year waa 632,733,42U, n pn at uliUK #17,275,042 00 

place hits remained unreuted since last 
spring, which is a great loss, or at least 
is felt as such. 

Stamped mvelopeM, putu, 63,101,54)3 1.927,052 so 
Ht&iuperl envelopes, request, 51,94i',2AO 1,733,73* 40 
Ni’WHpaiKT wrapper", ordinarv, 1P,- 

370,760      220,802 OH 
Pont a I rarda, 91,079,000. .. 910,790 09 
Official poatag*a»Htara|>ri, 02,320,985 1.415,845 20 
Officnl ntumped cuv.-Iujwn and wBa|«- 

iTra. 12,900,300. . a.V»,45j 60 
The will tin iiuiiiIht ol pofttogc-atamp**, 

stanip'-d FnvFlopeF, ncwwpapvr 
wrappers, unii |>o«tal canla wh« 
906,451,305, of ihe valu** of . 23,83#,620 82 

• ’* 4,1 An Outrage by Robbers, 

iw.'tm ih) Joseph Brood and his family live 
t.uvits 20 about five miles from Titusville, Pa. 

3.VU.VI w Ono evening, botween six and seven 
o'clock, while the family wero seated 
around tho cheerful flro in tho sittiug- 

nJ room, fonr men entered from a rear 
hardness is Third Assistant I\>stmantor-Oenoral door; masked, and first pointing a 
mid like to fully sutn forth tho operations of the rc7ol.ver at t3,1,1'1”18 J101'1. 'lieir 
hat the tree deaj-letter division of that office ilur- F1188!'!11 w“8 mai , known by doinand- 
1 instead of iug the past year, which may he Bum- 11133 Ins money. Mr. and Mrs. Breed 
it be allow- unitized as follows : Number of domes- w<:r,0 Hlt.tlnB l? U.lu room> wll0“ I- 
off, or until tic lettera received, 1,348,473 ; namber robbers immediately commenced to tie, 
ig extracted of foreign lettera received, 203 300; at the same lime endeavoring to carry 
Boards cut total, 4,601,773-representing an actual tl10 impression that plenty of sceom- 

I time and or nominal value of 84,1137,420.08. plmes wero on the outside to help them 
■ many pur- Number of lottors delivered, 1,302,224, through, should tlieir services1 be need- 
sawed ont. representing 83,009,86-8.46 (including . ■ When the robbers mailo an at- 
removiug a 225,803 foreign letters returned, nu- tempt to blindfold Mr. Breed, he 
that thoHe opened, to the couutries whence they roa ,et* a bureau, where he had a 

ced in the came); number tiled for reclamation, joyelver secreted. It was of no use, 
# 11 1 11 1 n.n> ».a .. ..... ... ’ fur mm nf tlin Itnrl r imli.mm Inn nl AHI1_ 

2J,863, representing 8240.1SJ.62 ; nnm for one of tho parly, noticing hie move¬ 
ment!!, reached into the drawer, and 

previous. Those out in May were good 
forty ycairs after. 

Ilonsrholil Hints, 

To Clean Gt.ahs.—Water lime ap¬ 
plied with a dry, soft cloth, will give 
glass a nice, clear cast. 

Btove Polish andHo.U'St DH.-I( stove 
polish is mixed with very strong soap¬ 
suds, the luster appears immcdiutelv, 
and the dust of the polish docs not fiy 
around as it usually does. 

To Make PErrEit Viseoar.—Take six 
large red peppers, slit them up, aud 
boil them iu three pints of strong vine¬ 
gar down to ono quart. Btrnin it, and 
bottle for use. It will keep for years. 

CnEESE Fiutters—Slice thin half a , 
dozen large tart apples, ami prepare I 
hall ns many thin 6iices of nice cheese. 
Beat up one or two eggs, according to 
the quantity reqnired, and season high 
with Halt, mustard and a little pepper, j 

Lay tho slices of oheese to s.uk for 11 
few moments iu tho mixture, then put j 

each slice between two s'iees of apples, ' 
sandwich style, and dip the whole into ' 
the beaten egg, then fry in hot butter 1 
liko oysters, and servo very hot. These 
fritters are nn addition to any breakfast! 
table. ! 

Apple Duller. 

Take livo gallons of molasses, eight! 
gsllons of apples, three gallons of 
pumpkins ; boil the appleH nnd pump¬ 
kins soft ; put them with tho molasses 
in u bright oopper kettle; make a 
brisk lire and stir continually ; boil ! 
down to ten galluua and spice to tho 
taste. Do not let it remain in thr ket-, 
tie when done, or it will taste of tho 
kettle. This is one way (aud a popular I 
one) to ninko apple butter. 

Parental Discipline. 

Iuvernes-*, Scotland, says the Din- 
b ry man in one of his letters, is valu-1 
able to a tourist as giving him a good 
glimpse of Highlaud lifo aud customs. 1 
The Highland women of the lower 
classes—anil it is these classes you find 
in abundance in the cities, as thcro aro 1 
many poor in Britain—are of a masou-' 
line east, and wonderfully healthy in 
appearance. They are mostly bare¬ 
armed und you meet them on every 
street. Their lungs would shame many 
a blacksmith-bellows ; and when one of 
tl om comes out of a close, and calls 
"Sandy !u that young man promptly 
appears. The Scotch are ovtu more 
Htriet iu parental discipline than are 
the English, and that seems ueedless. 
The juveniles are (,ot to bed at an early 
hour—those in the better classes re¬ 
tiring at eight o’clock iu the summer, 
ami even earlier iu tho winter. And it 
is not only the fact that they are got to 
bed, but they go as promptly aud us 
irresistibly as if fired out of a mortar. 
At tho table they ask for what they 
want, and preserve n petrified tongue 
throughout the meal, unless spoken to. 
1 have had tue pleasure of being en¬ 
tertained by many families iu this 
country, but 1 can recall no act of fret- 
fulness by children at the tablo. 

An English gentleman—tho father of 
four lovely children—told me if he 
thought his childreu should grow up 
rude and disagreeable he would prefer 
yielding them to the grave now. 

Happiness.— Happiness does not con¬ 
sist iu the ubuudauco that u man pos¬ 
sesses. Many u one who has all that 
is ueoessary in life, aud even more, is 
not happy. This blessing has its seat 
within us; and though life may have 
many dark days, yet if we nave a 
happy disposition, the clouds will not 
long hang over us, but bur»t, and all 
will be bright again. 

Fob Lnwnr..—Hon. William Pitt 
Lynde, member of Congress elect from 
the Milwaukee district, has sued the 
Sentinel, of that place, for libel, claim¬ 
ing $20,000 damages. The Sentinel 
charges that Lynde paid an opponent 
$0,000 to withdraw from the field, and 
recommend him (Lynda) for uomina- ' 
»ivn, 

her at the close of tho year either re- reached into the drawer, and 
mainiDB not acted upou or oatHtauding Hading the revolver poeketed it. Now 
iu the hands of postmasters for de- for ‘le wkieUwaH found in very 
livery, 561,767, representing 8487,377; ““I1 Twffiaties. lying Mr. Breed 8 
number which, containing ciiculare,or, Hands and foot together, and Ins wife 
failing in delivery and being worthless tbe 8?m0 tl“°* ln1ttuoth®r l>?rt T°,f Ul? 
were destroyed, 2,622,619. The nnm- ‘H® robbers brought Mr. Breed 
ber of applications for doad-luttera was Deforo tho fire and placed his feet over 
6,425. In 2,140 of these cases the let- 
tors were found nnd properly d 

The anmbor of recorded co 
tilivored. 

fo^Te^^oJ^aingTe^W Th®f asked for Uncle Joe’s safe, but ho 
value was 5,233, of which 2,040 were replied he bad none in Ins house, when 
registered and 3 193 unregistered. The ‘ u P°T> !■ # T 

jfarttt-MsA ■v”*- jkwksrw: 
301.70. Of the registered letters, 915 ,'T 
were satisfactorily accounted tor, 507 ^ C ^ ' Tol ;,! " ' 

ZJZotKFo hands41'? l09t’ alUj ^the risitoro had de“ 
. tvl l ! , !! ;1! * Parted, succeeded, by tbo aid of bis 

for investigation. During tho year, ^th in uutying tho rope around his 
28o persona were arrested for violations ffri8t; aua nfao around hia legs, when 
l Ac w IT 810,"*', °f he released hia wife, and l.otli.oonsid- 
theae, 99 have been convicted, 15 have erably frightened it what bad trans¬ 
hip a' quitted, five have escaped pirea? loft tlie house, ono iu one direc- 
before trial two forfeited bail, prosecu- fion tho otb()r Jpposito. alarming 
Sma8oase8’ “ml the neighbors. Mr. Breed has a son, 

l.b ire awaiting trial._ full grown, who, unfortunately, was at- 
pinin iirecHAs tonding a singiug-sohool at the time, n i min uresse*. fow m,yea ftWoy> 

making the penalty 
if be would not bc 

ty all tho more severe 
surrender his njoney. 

126 ure awaiting trial. 

Plain Dresses, 

At this season of the year, says a 
fashion journal, plain wool drosses are 
objects of desire to housewives, othor 
busy women, and school-girls. With 

few miles awoy. 

The Spider. 

Thia ia a inseek that cetchcs flies in a 

pure wool moriuoes selling for G5 cents 58^ 1^°‘l 3Rk-net, but not in the water, 
a yard, empress cloths :tt the same I*‘e uot i calledin vreb, and, wen it 
price, and English serges of single ce*°“es dust justed of flies it is a cob- 
width for 40 cents, women of moderate J*0 \ ^ 10 8P!^er knocs he is ugly, so 
means cau afford to have a good supplv ^l0, B"iyes ff0<K* 4*ea/ ° home, but 
of theso plain and serviccablo dresses. ! wimmeu goes to church und wakls 
The choice this winter is or tho dark- J? ^ ar.eo^l more thun pretty: Uut 
est shades of positive colors ; thus seal ,e7, ar.e [}0“l .1U, bianutaa, 
and nut browns aro prefered to the se | J'*110*1 .la *rttPPIU • Duhforny they 
with yellow or red tints ; blue is the | fll>Klcra Jhat scorns to spin webs, 
pure deep Madonna shades withont any ^llt am‘ eetehes game like 
purple, gray is clear and dark, or else I ?, er. ^nul^K ^bey are about 
of the slato hues tinged with blue ; the ! BlzeJ?/ a S‘r* baby, and a lot of pi- 
deepest shades of rich cardinal red are zen.Mr.*. J-hcse is tar antulers. When 
worn in tho house by both blondes and I ‘,in 1^lD V1^ b^ssolf witli a tarantu- 
brunettes; green is in great favor when j a “**[ “ia skin withr whisky and 
it has no olivo tints, and is so dark as ; f^a*H 11 blouke- to rap hissolf in, and 
to be scarcely distinguinhable from bunts a place ware uia body will be 
black ; while block is worn more thau m , .wa)'* Then he lies down, 
ull these colors together. aiul.lf thV P1ZUU llou 1 work all to ouco 

As wool drcHses servo for both house :l,° **lD^rt Jbo doth-songof the brave, and 
and street, it is well to have them com- I nocks him. We was tale this to 
pleto costumes, and it is best to trim i our bouso by a travler who said he 
them with themselves rather than with knew a tarnal site about 
fringe, braid, velvet, or silk that will I aut^ antulers though he 
not change color precisely us tho woo! j t‘a , *ioV®r been to college. But 
fabric does. The skirt should just1 * u , ,, ai^.8 ^ best to git u 
touch the floor in the house, but should I 3°.. *-‘d ducat ion first, aud thou thro in 
be provided with a string and rings at I alu ^ar itinera acoordin to 
tl»e top for drawing it. up in the street, 
Modistes object to liuing the skirts of I . , .. , , „ 
such dresses, but experience proves An r.arly Opinion of Railroads, 
that they wear better if lined. A prac- Ail old copy of the English (Quarterly 
tical dress maker suggests that a facing ■ Ke.vicw of tho year 181!) contains an ae- 

An Karly Opinion of KailroadH. 

An old copy of the English (Quarterly 
IS view of tho year 1819 contains an ae- 

of skirt braid should always edgo the count of u scheme for a railroad, on 
i lowest flounce in dresH skirts to prevent j which it is proposed to make carriages 
! the flounce from fraying. TIiuho wool ! run twice as fuMt as stage coaches. The 
skirts hlionld be trimmed alike all editor ovidently failed to appreciate the 
around, or else left without any trim- idea, or to believe iu its possibility, for 
miug, save that of laying the back he comments upon it thus wise : Wo 
breadths iu box-pleats. A stylish trim- are not partisans of the fantastic pro- 
filing tor woolen nkirts m two very full jeots relative to established institu- 
puffn, shirred between, yet droopug tions, and we cannot but laugh at au 

i slightly, and a close side plaiting bo- l idea bo impracticable as that of a road 
low ; when completed, this cluster of | of irou upon which travel muy lm com- 

trimming should cover at least ten ducted by steam. Can anything no 
i inches of the wkirt. Auother plau is to i more utterly absurd or more laughable 

have two shirred bias rutiles, with a I than a steam-propelled wagon moving 
I plaiting of the same width between j twice as fast as our mail coaehos? It 

thorn. The long deep apron ia pretty j is much more possible to travel from 
with such suits, and should bo edged Woolwich to the arsenal by the aid-of 
witli a knife pliating. Auother over- a Congreve rocket.” 
skirt will more nearly cover tho dross | 
skirt, aud requires but little material. ... . n|f 
The basque for such dresses is the oui- | »>eui Uii, 
rues shape, or else tho pluito4l wai&fc sa i Billy Barker, a Sacramento sports- 
becoming to slender ladies. This 1 man, fouud almost oountaut pastime iu 

, plaited wuist has become so populur i hunting und smoking. Those two di- 
that ladies aro using it for plain nlaak j versions seemed to be compatible, aud, 
silk dresses. with u pipe iu his mouth und u gun on 

his shoulder, ho wore out many pairs 
A Pleasant Bet.- Any person in of boots trumping through the woods. 

Chicago, a correspondent says, uuwill- It has been mentioned that hunting 
iug to do genuine w«rk, or uutit u» pur- j and smoking acouu-d compatible, but 

; kuo a bonn fide trade, takes to dealing Mr. Barker is now otlu rwi -o convinced. 
I in real estate, persuades himi < If ami ! Boeing a bird on a high branch, with 
j “ia frieuds that ‘‘there’s millions in j its moviug wings denoting uu imme- 
: it,’ and, like Col. Hellers, lives upon , diate inteutiou of flying away, he 
j turnips and fresh water until some 1 hastily took aim. The tobaooo Hinoke 
| simple miuded new comer turns up I obHcured his sight, and he stuck the 
I who can be swindled out of whatever! pipe in his pocket where his powder nuuuiuuo bbiuuicu out oi wuuievor pipe in Ills pocket where his powder 
j money he possesses^ Almost every j flask was. Four things wcut off iu the 
I real estate iuuu iu Chicago is a kiud of order mentioned—the gun, tho flask, 
■ Col. Hellers, without any of the good- 1 the mo»t of Mr H;nk»*r « leg, and the 
j matured fcBturaa of Mar* Twain’s owe, U1 * 

lnt«tasting Him ffroai Noma amt 
Ahraalt 

Mr. <k>bb has aoeepted the RepnbUcan nomi¬ 
nation for Major of Boston.Tho Virginia 
State hoard of canvasser*- have given Ooode, 
Conservative, of the Heeond Congressional 
District, a cortiflcate af election by 131 ma¬ 
jority.The Ht. John Oloht says that the 
heir of the Jamieeon estate in Heoiland. worth 
from A70.000 to A 1,000,000, wii Caiscovered 
therein tho t>ereon of John IV. B. Jamicnon, t 
young man in poor circnmutanoo*. recently 
employed in peddling stationery.... There 
is mnch ftlckneen in Mobile. The *mall-pox i« 
raging, among the nogroee partionlarly, though 
Rome whites have been attacked. The Marine 
Ilespital, the City Hoepital, and tho tti*tcrft' 
Hospital are fnil of patients, and many deathn 
oocnr.Tho uponeors of the son of tho 
Dnke of Edinburgh were Queen Victoria, the 
Emperor of Knseia, who wrh represented by 
the Csarowitoh, tho Oorman Emperor, ropre- 
eented by the Dnke of Connaught, the Princo 
of Wales, the Crown Prince of Oermany, and 
the Duke of Haxe-Cobnrg_A terrible storm 
occurred in Tneeumbia, Ala., destroying one- 
third of the residences, killing twelve pernons, 
and injuring many others. Tho. tornado carao 
from tho aouthwest passing northeast. In 
Montevallo twelve or flfteou lionsos woro de¬ 
stroyed, two persons killed, aud fifteen or 
twenty wounded. 

Bix more bodies havo been recovered from 
the wreck of the Empire at New Orleans, 
Including thoee of Mr. and Mrs. Kemper. The 
total number of bodies recovered thus far is 
28.The United Htatee Treasury depart¬ 
ment hae made a formal domand upon the 
the Central Pacific Railroad Company for flvo 
per cent, ef ita not earaings since tho com¬ 
pletion of the road.By the official vote of 
Minnesota tho m»Jority of Dunnoll, Hop., ovor 
White, Dem., is 2,095. In tho Heeond District 
tho mAjority for Strait, Rep , ever Cox, Dem.. 
is 221. In the Third Distrist tho majority for 
King, Rep., over Wilson, Dem., is 3,848. 
Tho official voto of Now Jorsoy is as follows: 
Fer Oovornor, Joseph D. Bodlo receivod 97,- 
283 votes, and George A. ITalsey 84,050 votes. 
Bodies majority, 13,333.Tho schooner 
Water Lily, lumber ladon, from Hi. Georgo for 
Boston, got behind ^hooting Hock, noar 
Prout’s Nook, in a storm and anohored. The 
waves breaking ovor hor tho crew left her in a 
boat which capsized and tho captain and two of 
tho crow wero drowcod. Tho captain leaves a 
wife and four children in Bt. Georgo_Tho 
sohoonor Augustus Ford, bound from Detroit 
to Oswego, with wheat, was wrecked at Port 
Maitland, Lako Eric. Tho captain, Joseph 
Peace, three of tho crow, and a woman cook, 
wero lost, by being frozen to death. 

Gnrrot Bmitli has just given $10,000 to 
Hamilton Collogo, iURliiug $20,000 bestowed 
by him during tho year. Tho monoy is given 
for tho general usoh of tho college. Mr. Hmith 
graduated there eomo fifty years Age.... Honor 
Mardi Iias been appointod head of tho financial 
administration of Cuba.D. B. Frink, ox- 
editor of the Jtepubtiean, wan shot ami instant¬ 
ly killed At Truckwo, Nov., by ah unknown man. 
Frink was a member of tho Vigilanco Com¬ 
mittee of that placo.Tho Philadelphia 
Drug Excliango adopted a resolution earnestly 
recommending that Congress it-pcal tho cus¬ 
tom tax, or so-called " discrimnating duty ” o 
10 percent, additional on all morchoiuliso tho* 
product or growth of countrios oast of tho 
Capo of Good Hope, whon tho samo is im¬ 
ported from ports wont thereof.A rhinoc¬ 
eros weighing seven tons, iu tho Loudon 
Zoological Gardens, fatally gored two of tho 
keepers-Charles Benson, white, and Hattie 
Neal, colored, were committed to jail in Mem¬ 
phis in defaultof bail, for having intermarried. 
in violation of tho Tennessco State laws. 
Souator Hitchcock. ex-Governor Saunders, 
Joseph Millard, Augustus Kountz, and General 
James S. lirisbin, havo been appointed by the 
Nebraska Stato Aid Society to proceed to the 
East and solicit subscriptions in aid of tlio 
HUiTerera. The relief society publish a state 
ment showing tho total roceips to bo $18,747. 
8«>, and disbursements about $17,000, not 
counting cdothing distributed.John 1). 
Lewis, of New York, by bis will, loft $170,000. 
Ho be«pioatlied the income of tho greater part 
of hisodtato to a miss of 18. who is at school 
in a convent in Westchester county, to bo paid 
her until she is lawfully married, and tho 
principal to bo tho equally distributed heritage 
of hor childreu. If she dies before legal mar¬ 
riage and without children she is to havo a 
grave by his side, and the fortune is to lo 
wholly expended in dooorating their resting 
placo In Greenwood Cemetery. 

A train on tho BaJtimore and Ohio railroad 
ran into a drove of horses, killing eight of 
them.A frightful mountain disaster is 
reported on tho groat tit. Bernard. Eleven per¬ 
sons wero buried iu the snow and perished.... 
A number of American newspaper correspond¬ 
ents have been imprisoned in Spain. 
England mako* objections to tho proposed 

| Canadian reciprocity treaty with tho United 
Htatos, assorting that under it her manifesta¬ 
tions aro placed at disadvantage, and the treaty 
would injuro them. . Dtatintics show that 
there are in round numbers 3.200,000 Metho¬ 
dists iu the United HUtos aud Canada. Home 
idea may be formod of the growth of American 
Methodism by comparing theso figures with 
the beginning mado 108 years ago iu New 
York, with flvo mourners, by I'hilip Embury ; 
700,000 added to tho above figured will give tho 
number uf Methodist communicants through¬ 
out tho world—3,906,000. 

Tho Comptroller of Currency of tho United 
States, in his annual report, cays twenty-two 
hundred national banks have been organized 
since tbo establishment of tho system. Thirty- 
tlvo havo failed and 137 havo gone into volun¬ 
tary liquidation, reaving 2,028 banks in oxist- 
ence. The total circulation of these bunks id 
$351,927,240, loaving $2,072,754 not i^eueil of 
tho umount authorized. The amount of taxes 
paid into the Treasury of tho United Htatee by 
tho national batiks during the year ending 
July i, 1H74. was $7,083,398, of which $3,104,- 
000 wero derived from circulation. Thoaverago 
rate of taxation asdCdAetl upon the capitul of 
the national banks in estimated at front 3 to 3} 
per rout. The Comptroller recommends the 
repeal of the two-cent ntamp tax. i ho Treas¬ 
urer of tho Uuited States holds $385,400,000 of 
United States bonds as security for circulating 
notes Tho ro|x>rt of tho IVmttnastor- 
Qeueral of tho United Htates shows that the 
rovouaos for the year ending Juno 30. 1874. 

; wero $24,098,508,and thoevponditur s$jj, 120.- 
111. The estimated expenditures for tho year 

; ending Juno :M>. 1*70, are $:i0,9t>1.084 ; total 
i estimated revenue $^9,148,150, leaving a do 
i ficieuey to bo appropriated out of tho general 
| treasury of $7,815,878. These estimates do 
| not include appropriations for steamship ser¬ 

vice ami stamps, amounting to $2,098,500 
The number of post-ofiiccs in operation June 

' M). 1871, was 31,291 total number of appoint¬ 
ments during tho year. 9,424. Tho i'odtmas < 
tor-Goueral says nothing relative to the new ' 
postal law that lias not been published before I 

I He thinks that from the law thoro will be con¬ 
siderable increase in tho revenue. 

Dates from Australia say that tlio cuttei 
Lapwing, witli a crew of four wliito men ami 

i several native sailors, while on tho passage 
from New Caledonia, stopped at the island of 1 
Hauta Cru/. for provisions. Tho savages tua* 
sacred her captain, officers, and all tho crew 

' but one native sailor George Simms, 
1 colored, was haagod at Covington. Ga.. for 
' committing an outrage on a white woman in 
| November, 1873. Ho confessed hia guilt 
; tho official canvas* of the late election in 
! Dakota shows the vote for delegate to Cou- 
i gross to be as follows: Kidder, Hep., 1.597; 

Armstrong, Dour. 2.189; Kfdder's majority 
| 2,408. 5Iis. Mary Barton, of Btooey l'oiut 

dropped dead from fright uu heariug a loud 
I thunder clap dunug tho late storm. A 

seboouer ran down a*fi»hiug boat with six i>er- 
40us on board ofT Deer Island, Me. Mr. aud 
Mr» I.am ber t were «l> owned, anothor lady was 

| picked up almost dead, mid thioe young tucu 
| saved their lives by uiliabiug on board the 
I vfiivvnei A earaaer e luq itt» »ae feaM an 

tho body of Mrs. Bleep, found drowned In the 
Welland Oautl. The Jury retnmed a verdict 
that the deceased came to her death by vio¬ 
let ce at the bands of hor husband.The 
w‘Je of the mnrdered man Poulin, now nnder 
sentence of death, gave birth to • male child in 
the Rathtifwt, N. B., jail. Galhan, before his 
execution, confessed to the paternity of the 
child. Mm. Toulln has been sentenced to ha 
hanged. 

Rmall-pox broke out in the deaf and dumb 
Asylum in New York city, and many of tho in¬ 
mate* wero stricken with the disease_ A 
fight occurred near Hbanem, Pa, between 
Italian miners and citizens, iu which four 
Italians woro killed and several wounded. 
It is believed In Waelnngton that thero will be 
no Congressional action on tho financial ques¬ 
tion this winter.Diphtheria still continues 
Its ravages in New York, and many doaths 
occur weekly from it.Tlio citizens of North 
Carolina arc to havo a centennial celebration 
of their own In Charlotte, 3Iocklinbnrg county, 
on May 20, 1876.Michigan sjofficial census, 
just completed, shows that tho Htato now has 
a population of.1,886,808, being ati.increase of 
152,526 since 1870. Tho cash value of corn 
rocoivod in Chicago thus far in 1874 is $21,000,- 
000, against $14,000,000 for tho whole of 1873. 
.King Kalakana, King of tho Bandsicli 
Islands, was roceivod, on landing at San Fran¬ 
cisco, by a military escort. Halutos wero fired 
from tho forts and from tho government 
steamers.In tho trotting race iu Han 
Francisco. 1>etween Judge Fullerton and 0.*ci- 
dent, mile heats, bost three in five, for a purse 
of $6,000. Occident won in 2:19, 2 25, 2:201_ 
A terrible slaughter of human lives was per¬ 
petrated at the ^settlement of Indian Tickle. 
Labrador, two wholo families, with tho excep¬ 
tion of a young girl, being tho viotims. The 
Indians had boon stealing and were whipped 
by tlio authorities. They committed the mur¬ 
ders iu revengo for the whipping. ... A young 
girl was sent to prison for larceny in New 
York, sho having stolen goods at tho request 
of her lover. Hhe was only fourteen years of 
ago.Lowell, the poet, ha* defined tho 
Russian Ministry, tendered him by tho United 
Htates. 

In Brazil the people have ri>en against 
foreigners, and doalared that they must leave 
tho country .... Fivo masked men wont to 
a country store on the Totit Jean.river in Yell 
county, Arkansas. They shot and killed the 
proprietor and robbed tho atoro. They then 
robbed a trading boat lying in tho river, aud 
killed a sheriff who was iu pursuit of them.... 
Ono of tho jurors in tho trial of Taylor, who 
was acquitted of the mnrdor of Mackey at 
Newcastle, Del., says that if tho jury had 
boon polled on tho rendition of the verdict, 
four of their number would have refused their 
assent to it. After fasting fifty-eight hours 
they agrood to romaiu silent while tho ethers 
gavo the verdict, but if asked individually, 
wc old have disagreed with the majority 
Herr Higl, editor of tho Vaterland newspaper, 
has been sentenced in contumaciam to ten 
months' imprisonment for asserting tiial Kull- 
uiAn s attempt on tho life of Banco Ui*ruaick 
wan a sham plot concocted by tlio police 
At tho time of the suddou death of Mayor 
Ilavomeyor, of New York, who dropped dead 
iu his office, tho suit against him by John 
Kelly, for libel, was progressing. It terminated 
sadly. .Major ilavoiuoycr was seventy yearn 
of ago, and was serving his third term ah 
Mayor when ho diod _Tho United Htates 
government work on Fort Adams has boon 

discontinued Au effort is being made to 
havo tho Brooklyn paet-offico discontinued, tho 
business of Brooklyn to bo done at the New 
York oflioo. 

A Female Commuulgi. 

A womau named Bodiofc, 30 years oi 
iigt*, wuh tried iu Puris the other day 

before a court martial for participating 
iu tho Commnne. Abandoned by her 
husband, sho liad become Communist, 
On two occasions at least she donned a 
military uniform, nnd it is alleged that, 
having taken part in a review in the 
Chump de Mars, she received the ho- 

briquet of “La Colouelle Vinot.” Hhe 
nl so shared in tho lighting bohiud u 
barricade in the Boulevard Voltaire. 
Hhe had herself photographed once in 
tlio oostnme of a cantiniere, in which 
capacity she had been attached to the 
170tii Battalion, aud tho other time iu 
that of a sailor. The mo&t serious 
part, however, ©f tho charge against 
her related to tho massacre in tho Rue 
Haxo, A woman dressed as a sailor 
was among the escort, and on the arri¬ 
val of tbo hostages at tho look-up she 
stationed herself at the door and pushed 
iu any of tho victims who showed any 
repugnance to entering. Ono of them 
wus uu aged priest, to whom sho gave a 
push, exclaiming, “ No pity for priests.” 
Hhe herself then passed in, and tho 
hostages were immediately massacred. 
Au eye witness of tho scene, n woman 
named Hlefaui, positively identified the 
prisoner as this pseudo-sailor. The 
president of tho court ordered the clerk 
to read tho law against perjury, 
order, as bo explained, not to frigide i 
the witness, but to impress on her the 
importance of her evidonce. Sho ad¬ 
hered to her statement, but other per¬ 
sons collected in the Rne Haxo do 
dared themselves unable to identify j 

tho prisoner. Under theso cir uin¬ 
stances, tho majority of tho court ac¬ 
quitted her of this charge, but she was 
convicted of bearing arms in the insur¬ 
rection, ami waa sentenced to trans¬ 
portation without hard labor. 

An Eye Fight on the Cars 

A clergyman writes : Did you ever 
havo an eye fight—have some person } 
look at you persistently, catching your ■ 
eye every time you looked toward him V ; 
Did you ever get annoyed and fix yo ir 1 
eyes on him, and atrugglo and wrestle j 

with him, nnd finally throw him ? I 
have many a time. I was once riding 1 
in the cars with a beautiful young lady ! 
who was in my charge. A man sitting I 
near fixed his wicked, greedy eyes on ! 
her, and she was greatly annoyed. I 
got iu good range, aud fought that j 
man’s eyes all the way from Cleveland 
to Buffalo. His eyes both needed wlmt : 
no minister, what uo good Christian, i 
could give thorn, and, if any wicked | 
man Imd come into that ear and hud | 
given him a r»air ef bluck eyes, I should \ 
have thuukeu the Lord. 

A young lady says she longs for fin- j 
gors like the prongs of a pitchfork, with ' 
diamond rings enough to fill them to ! 
the ends. 

The Lust Triumph or Temperance. 

We eeugratulato the temperauco » 
world on the sucoess every whore attend¬ 
ing the iiko of Vinegar Bitters. (Vr- 

! t.iiuly no preparation containing alcohol ; 
haa accomplished such cures of malari¬ 
ous fever, billioiiBucB.i, dyspepsia, 
rheumatism, lung complaint.-*, eou-ttipu- i 
tion, and general debility, us we hear ; 
of from all quartern, as the results of 
this famous vegetable specific. No 
true philanthropist will regret to hr*- ' 
npirituous liquors expelled from medi¬ 
cal use, if they can be safely dispensed J 
with ; and that they are not neccssury 
iu uuy case of sickness, whatever irh 

| characters, appears at lust to have boen 
demonstrated. If public opinion is 

I capable of mukiuguny impression upon 
j tho mimls of the faculty, they will ore 
long introduce the most popular ol 

| modem medicines into the hospitals, 
i and prescribe it in their practice. The 
, millions havo given tho article a fair 
| trial; it has more than answered their 
expectations, und no theoretical oppo- 

! sitiou can shako their faith in it. ('om. 

A mm H. U» t singer, of Uoncsdalr 
I*e . write* Ike following: After auff«*rit», 

tor lu-arly Inn years of ti«ar&lgi* iutliotrwi 

eatMing up into tho throat, fa*o ami l.n*.l 

1 am ontlrolr cured end nutute I lo h. * •», b 

uitu* Dr. L. Q ,U Wlthail v I *o<* ti** i* 

tienuei -ICvir 

Eruptions, Rough flhln. 

The system t>*ing put under the influence nf ^ 
Dr. Plerco's Golden Medical Discovery for 
a few weeks, ths skin becomes smooth, clear, 
soft, and velvety, and being illuminated with 
the glow of |i«rfect health from within, true 
beauty atends forth In all its glory. Nothing 
ever presented to the public as a beautlfler of 
the complexion ever gave inch satisfaction for 
this purpose as the Dlacovery. The effecta of 
*11 medicines whieh operate noon the system 
through the mo. inm of the blood are neces¬ 
sarily semewhat slow, no matter how good the 
remedy employed. While one to three bottlea 
cloar the skin of pimplee, blotches eruptions, 
yellow spots, enmedonss, or “ grubs,” a dozen 
may possibly bo required to cure some case* 
whero the system Is rotton with scrofulous or 
virulent blood jmisons. The cure of all these 
diseases, however, from the common pimple to 
the worst scrofula, is. witli the use of this 
most potent agent, only a matter of t-me. 
Hold by all druggists. 

rovKiKD wim znuinojfs. citato. 

Cf.Avsnn k, Columbia Co., N. Y : 
7h>ar Sir I ain sixty yearn of ago, and havo 

heon afflicted with Halt Rheum in tho worst 
form for a great many roars,ntitil.accidnntally, 
I saw one of vour booli*. which described my 
case exactly. I bought your Golden Medical 
Discovery and took two bottles and a half, and 
was entirely cured. From my shoulders to my 
hands I was entirely covered with eruptions, 
aDo on faco and body. I wan likowiso afflicted 
with Rheumatism, so that I walked with great 
difficulty, and that Is entirelyenrod. May Ood 
spare you a long lifo to remain a blowing to 
mankind. With untold gratitnde. 

Mue. A. W. Williams. 

Thcro ia nothing liko leather shoes 
wi ll a Silver Tip for children. Try them. 
They never wear through at the toe*. For 
eale’by all dealers.—(Com. 

If yon want to look well and feel 
nicely around the neck, wear the Improved 
Warwick Collar. It Is the latest style in 
width, and all the edges being folded, the 
corners do not turn up. It looks hotter than 
any other collar, whether linen or paper,— 
(Com. _ 
VK(;K,r.\iii.k rt i.MOXaiiv haluam t 
Mint *|ipr vi) ■, rtll*blp atiil wil'knnwti ratnsdf 
f r Cenifns.C •! * I C'<o»nm. thii. fl»f 0»tiMitw. 
Pr.' i f ; mn<tll ro«\ LTTI KK HKQH. <t ( O.. U »9to ■. 

‘llis Hit-uu«t Woman in R«tv York 

Mlia K-. well known In our ftthional lo moist? 

f.jr her dntihiui appsaranca and bsant.fjl oom- 

Flexion, w.i9 once a sail >w, rongh-ikinned girl, 

chagrins^ at her rml, freckled facr. Bhe pitched 

Into llegan’e Magnrba Balm, and Ii now se pretty 

In complexion as she la charming In mannara. 

Th'e article ovorcomea frock lea, tan, aallowneas, 

mnth-patchee, ring mat ha, etc , and makes ont 

look ton years younger than they aro. Magnolia 

ft kim fora trai epareut complexion, and Lyon's 

K.thelrcn to mako the heir plntffnl. Inxurtant, 
sort ai» i de licato. hsve no rivals. The Rathalron 
prevents tlis heir from turning gray, eradicates 
.laudreft end leth) beat and ihoapost drutting 
In th* world.____ 

Until nett by Faint Praise.-Jar. neckman, 

ctsrrf: is v> t f Now York, was recently badly kicked 

by a tnrna, a :d was speedily cored by using the 

celebrated M* x con Maatarg Ll-.Intent. Whon 

tho proprietor aekid him for a oortlfloste, he re¬ 

plied that he “ oonaldered It a remarkable article, 

but it wouldn't aniwer fer him to Indorse a 

remedy in print." Here's consistency. Bat we 

didn’t kick him, as the horeo did. The world 

knows that for Bheumatlsm, Bcnlaes, swelllr.gs, 

Hpavin, Suratchrs, lufltrams’ Ion, Lamenrse, or 
ai.y fljah, b.Mio or uinacle ailment upon man or 
inline], there le nothing like the Mnetang Lint- 
merit. It costs but M ots. aud $1.00 per bottle, and 
shonl t be tn every family. It le wrapped in a floe 
4t*)*l pl«te label, aud e>gned •* a. W. Wostbrook, 
Chemist" ___ 

Tonic nml tlecupcrant Plantation Bit¬ 

ter* --The constantly tucreaetrg patronage whioh 

it receives hat, tt Is tine, excited the petty envy 

of certain rplenetle advertiser! cf pinchbeck 

panacea a, who hope to make a market for their 

own st*g' .nt, watery wares, by decrying all 

*plrttu •«t$ medtr I”a1 preparations. But the pub¬ 
lic can s*. tn'.ih mi h)r thoir arguments nor their 
potation*. a.it t■nna».«|,i*ntly reject th-se xtry 
weak liiiltfcti'. u i of tho tnomy i s entirely to thin l 

CAUTION. 
On nrcoflnt of the popularity of the 

WhuHcr A Wilson Sewing Machine*, portiw 
have largely lieen engngcfl in purchasing 
old and second-hand machine* of thst make, 
and imposed upon the public hy Helling them 
a* new machines. The Wheeler A Wilson 
Company beg* to advise the public that any 
one desiring to buy their second-hand 
machines can be supplied hy that Company 
direct, on better term* than other* can afford 
them, nnd lie n**tired of what they are buy¬ 
ing. Address 

WHEELER A WILSON M’F’O CO., 
625 Dr»»ai»way, Nhv Y«»kk 

A0EIT8 WANTED FOR THE 

HISTORY OF THE 
GRANGE MOVEMENT 

oa tjijo 
FARMER’S WAR AGAIA3T MONOPOLIES 
ll**lug a full and nurhnntlo account nf the atmasl** nf 

the American f.irmem against tbs "itortlnne nf the Ratl- 

mad (Vimpanlee, with a hlatnrr nf the rf*e and pmgreea 
nf the Order nf Patrons nf IlnttMndry. It aelle *tah(ht. 
Send fnr Specimen page* end term* to Agent*, and tee 
why It *ell* lifter than any uther Ikx.W. Addree*. 

National Pt’iti.isiiiNu co.. Philadelphia. Pa. _ 

OPTICS lAGiZINE, 1875 
Now Is Ihe time to Msbsrrlbe! Tlie New Vol¬ 

ume will onntaln Naw Stories hy Ollrwr Optic. Klljah 
Kellogg end other*. Imnldes many new feature*, all of 
which am duly *«t forth In our Prospectus. Term*. 
03.00 per year. In advance. Specimen number mailed 
free on application. 

MiK A- 8IIKP4KB, Psbllsfcers, Hostoo. 

KVXBY HOUSEHOLD 0AH BE OUmiED 
WITH A BEAUTITUL ILLUXIHATIHO OAS 
BT THE KETOTOHE IAFETT OA( *A- 
CHIHE. IT II HXFLE IH CONSTRUCTION. 
■AVI IN OrtRAIION. AND CERTAIN IN 
EEIULTI. FOB VILLAGE!, CHURCHES, 
RURAL HONES. INSTITUTIONS. ETC., THE 
EETSTOEE APPARATUS AFFORDS TBH 

i !ii: Jtai bt's. 

kKW Villi. 

SotfOavd- ►'rip.etnK.Jtra Bnltocxsi liVa ,J! 
Ootnmou to H’<nl Texan*— \.07 a .K 
; j:cc tjc g». . .. 40 00 i SO 0 

■flogs—Tdv*..v . .    Cfijfca .f 
Dreiab.i. ... ... .1! 

■Jfi'ep.. . .. ...Hi 
'Jotton—MiJdlh'ff.  .14\o .1 
FJcuy—V ;tra Wnstarn... 4.95 tt 5..7I 

>:atn Eisrs.. 5.0*1 a 8,} 
Whftftt—tVcato.r.. 1.95 a 1.2 

No. 3 fJi'riwt . . I.To » l.i 
3yr.a .«( 
Haney—•vU-t. .. .. ... t 2* • 1 » 
***t»— Mlxod YttCnr'i. . . . .. .69'$$ ,71 
flay, cwt. ...4* a .9! 
rttn-v, per cwt... .40 a ,tv 

Pork— ,’dn-e. 
fanl. 

—Orado 
Putter—fitate. 

... I 28 * 1 !* 
...... . . . . .69'i $ ,71 
.  45 a .9! 
. .40 » .« 
’7H1. 15.CJ7- Ws . 8 it .1! 
. VICO o 21.51 
. :i » .1 
. . .. 5\a*.1a B- Uued.f 
. 45 a .6 

•r.«o. Fine.. ,h»> tt .38 
" follow.. 2»; tt .28 

Whhfrtrn rrdJ'^ry. .20 tt .22 
i *** usj!ruula fin-'. .38 * .40 

Oh* - Ft* * Factorj.. .Win .16* 
“ ikihoiaed.... .14 .06 

sJb’O. .. ....... tt 
tw ■ HUD . .. 

CUM**. 

30 J .31 

Wheat ... ...... . 1.30 tt 1.30 
Hy* : .. - . .90 m .'.HI 

Qaru- ttirert. .. ... .1’2 a .92 
Savle; —tftttld . 1 47 a 1 47 
.Hr<- lints .. 

xnrrALft 

fi4 a r.i 

Ylon:. 5 75 a 7 U0 
w:- • pritg. •• 1 ’ rt a 1,4)7 
dote. .81 a .HI 

.r.s a .59 
Uy?. a .5rt 
UkO,/ .. l 78 a 1 50 

ca&rtxuttc. 
—I»PW MW51.JH .. 

....... 

>v!UOKvb:a 
Pjonr. . w .... 5H7^*afi.25 
Wh-at—tVt'Ou-i® .I VO a 1,22 
Oont—yellow. . ... .i»4 a .94 

Mixed. .. .85 a .ST, 
f»tr..,euw—tbudri ....... IVS a S lfefln(Ml..|()q 

■ tMm, --V:v VBsu 

KEYSTONE SAFETY OsS MACHINE CO.; 

Ti^sANyoifstr pmiA0,' ub*mEBi/ 
NEW YORE-__ 

■ARMS SAFE 00. 
Alum and Dry Plaster, Fire 

and Burglar Proof 

SAFES, 
Absolutely free from Dampness 

and Corrosion. 

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY 

Marvin’s Safe Co., 
265 Broadway, New York, 

?21 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

C*NO to th* Kansas Lena & Trnst Co., 
Topeka, Kan., fbr clrrmar txpUtnlng thr.lr 

Mlper Criit. Khmu florigagc Ibmili. Iu- 
l e»t paid at yi: n r :1a, km or Ii Nuw Yury. 

STEINWAY 
Graifl, Spare & Upright Pianos, 

Hupertor to all othnra. F.vory 1‘iano Warranted 
for Vive Year*. Illustrated Catalogue*, with 
Price List, mailed free on application. 

STEIN WAV A SONS. 
Nos. 107. top A l’l East 14th Street, New York. 

KIT PARQDN hy tti$ comrade, i>. W. Peters, 
l\l I './HnO'JH. V' 8 Am tho only Authentic 
aud Authorised Lifo published ; 500 pages; boun¬ 
tifully Illustrated. Agent* *r«infed «t*ryw/i«r$. 
‘At,01X1 alre.i.lv sold. C. rcuiara ot all our works free. 
Adduces IU7ST1N, OILMAN ■% CO., Hartford, C^nn. 

fllTD ■ ' Ladiib’ Phibwd" contains 7 articles 
UUH I needed by every L%dy—Patont Spool 

_____ I Holder, Scissors, Thimble, Ac.—gnaran- 
1 PWI ‘b®1* »»rth |1.W. Sample Rox, by mail, 

H, W I Mi cents A exits wanted. pl.UMBACO., 
I’Ll lf | ip< 8. 8th Street. Philadelphia, Pa- 

THE WEEKLY SUN. 
tearloa uu wapaper, Lf 50 broad columi.a, crpeclal- 
Iv designed fbr the farmer, the mechanic, the m*r 
ebaut a:.d the profuaaioual mao. aud their wives 
and childreu. We aim to make the Wrvltty *«»»» 
the beat family newsp <por in tho world. It. ta full 
of entertaining auo matrucMva reading cf every 
•ort. but prtnta notht> g to offend the nv.at ecrupu- 
loua and dehuato taste. Pr.co, % 1 .‘AO per year, 
postage prepaid. The cheapest p. p r p ibUthod. 
Try It. Aildrea* THR 8T’N New tfork City. 

IT1 ort Edward Collegiate Institute.-A 
hoarding Som-nary for i.adien a-d Oontlemer.. 

f*'»9 for 13 v eeka’ board and common Enthah. Win- 
t«'r term, Dec. 10th, Bprtr.g term. March ifilb. Six 
Courses of Study. Oomm«ictal, S’.icntttl •, Clasai- 
cal, College-preparatory and I'rouss ona.'-prrpa- 
rat*’ry-nr the atudaut may solect any thioo am- 
dita Higher tuition to Clergyrnou’a h m'lira and 
to ihoae (tending to be Mimstors, one-ihtrd dis¬ 
count K«.r scll-boardera, good and uci east tie 
iiK/TOi wtth heavy furniture at %■’> per term, htu- 
denta admitted at any time nroporttonally.Fifteen 
teachers. Superb br.ck bntl.iii.gs. Twenty years 
of prosperity. Addrraa for catalogues or r< oms, 
J SKPffK KINO D. D.. Price., Port Edward, N. Y. 

OWOOK AGEVTS W.WTF.O 

CTnuhookTELL it all 
Ur Mrs. Strnhf>u«0 Of Salt I.nV.- Cifv. for 95 

tlie wife of a Mormon 11 *i Pru .t. In 
^■^^■UiHliirtion by .Mr«. Mu«r. *lhu »toiy of a BH oman'* e*(writnr. l.iy* 1 »p- tl   ,i It r, ,n 

ni) stmi'A. m irn-t ilonv • !• • ( t!i«r M ;m< n» ■ a 
^aH'-iri>^<iU'UAr iroiniiii ** • « H P'l-U 

an,U U the N rf new l>ook cut. autua'ly 
mrryfuu-imf with ftooil thim;* for all. ll i« popular twn- 
v here, with evcryl>ody, and oiitn II, all other U^>k, ihne fit 
v»t. Minittera »av " f,%»-f ir ’* Eminent vn tn n 
endorse it. Everybody want* its and agent* at’ ► Uit'f 
frmn lO to 90 a day I Both thuu*aml nous i« ; r » ' Wo 
want MHO more tru.ty ournt. M*W — men or wuitu n ■•••I 
»f will mail Outfit Free to tho»e who wi'l canv c 
pamphlets with full p*rtlrtil*r«. term*. et». trnt > ' to u.L 
Addms A. IX Wustiumoiom a Co., lUrtforU. Conn. 

TXX2H 

Chicago I eH 
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST 

PAPER IN THE COUNTRY. 

PER 
ANNUM 

Mill.! Weil.;! V. II IT HORN Tills 

ii r an . 

No many Hiildn-n ami such a din' ilrtuuUna can 
! Hcarctdv "h - irlmr iiwiimi*" for Ihu n«iis they make. 
| Thcv hive •■«. Ii • 'lit ■ incd n (•■•ny of thn VfH'At. 

FOI.KS* MWS; aud finding it full of \ire 
; ■wforli-., ’""I 4<!tni('«, und IU iiuiirul rirturra. 

f hey an* t>ogglng < J« indtui to «iit»*crilKi t-ir every one of 
them,and a * ct a hatul- 'ine t’hrmuo for each. (Irand 

I n;a ha* pronii:--d to gr.i'it) them, lop the t»ai»er U not 
I -«.il* l.lvejy and Knterialning, hut llliiBlrnfivn »<k», and 
■ In,', *i tn ,k*- glad tin* heart *d a child. Father' 
! \! 'her'd, i \ on \, 1.1, yifur child to l>s bright and happy * 
, hy n ' :l • i ti ri tiio heart, then. I > tcmling him a copy 
I f till- VOI Nl; I’Ol.liS’ M:\\ S f ra year, whi-n 

li" will r , • iv** a hunilu'iiu* i linuun al<m, that will make 
j I on »till hi hitppv ’ I’ ■ |>'ihlinlt»d wvkly at 1 
I 1—1 ear, IM kMio-tuild, nnd * « tmuno,either *‘A FrollV 
| hi tit ■ \i omit./’ “The Jtoni IIhit," ** (jelling 
I llniili for So;!,** r. “ TIi** >liipuriM*k»M U »eut 
l ia ,» |irt't>"ii. Or 111" pa|M-r. ith •*|tln»r I'hrotnn inonnled, 
i i >r M | .50 ;<■!<■.i’ll iwo i 1 n. •* iii 'inii-d for M| ,7.*» t 
i r V* if ll 11 •• 1 * ill MOIIIOI* IO"ili!od, M 2.2A. Mounted 

.Send r 'no cent etnini* for Specimen Number 
M.f Ui O 'JUnil.N, I’ul li-lior. 

Jl piniiili ^M'vonili Mrccl, l*l«ilti«l**l|»l*ii*. 

iii.u kim; icon iioi.im ic —nt i„r 
I- ’ .1,1 ( 11 Id- peril. * l> -fed »H., - _ 

N. I.. I'OsT, I W 
N4i:i IV ,I. 

ri: M \ NT little 

I level,Old. Ohio ( t ill- 

\V' I \i \\T little elk* from every town to r.l... 
H | • I I I I I I 1 t 

IM \ 'HIM). Tl* ’■•* and ,.e’|| -urpriae you In th • Urge 
Tiilm."to.. Min;,!.- free XildreM*. I 

I " H K HIAMilNI' l'l Ii. I ll M >,me..Mkh 

sr.M) io cioN'rse.i^Tjs' 
. oi l.iirgil, Indl-itia, for Him nuinlter (nr .lanttarv. |*<7S | 

, 1HF. POPULAR JOURNAL. 
• |. I I'OHTI M: \\ I1N, the n.irtalive 

oi i j*..,u UMSihanic. who. well** it, imd liealth. discovert <1 
a buatuetw I i wtii. lih*' nude a fortune Iu a few >eai», | 

l*’l? 1/ t s”* ’ 1 ‘ "P»J5* f the l-M Agrtcul 
! Iu it 4 , tunl Paper in fin* World, the 

AMERICAN FARM JOURNAL. 
■wi\ti i’ii liirgc pngi"* lor only IH cruiM per 
Vl’lll’. no v it ti. ilie) Sptcllllbn t'ople* free to ail) 
addree* Send I'.wlal I nrd to 

v l.ttf Ki: A JI».M>, Toledo, Ohio. 

C: \ I'lfill L>.\ k Uvmmtstloo or fliSU a week 
cp w • * uliryauil eiiUM'K We offur It and will 
l»,»r 't. Ar pl* unit , a U’iRRiN a Co.. Marion. (I 

- ton I r flay at h> me Tsrrna Pros. Ad'$ 
il-O ,• tpaif o, . ptina-'.t A Co., Portland.Mains. 

EPILEPSY OR FITS 
A s 1 ,i KX for th’i dtstrissmg complaint 1$ 1 

-> i* . " iu a Trealiv-(of iHootavo yagas) I 

"ii f*i U* Sit.v-i IWibil Preparatto e. put-I 

llahsd \/f Dr. Q. i uax.es ll iuu 0. Th« prsscrlpticu 

w*« /. . i by him .ti svck a provtCcDtlal 
m*'" > rt * .it o* in culioutly refuse to 
•n. » I »' i I bis ’(d r.i' ytody wbo list 
"*cd l *' • * ever h*v ; g f .tie 1 taaslug'c 

®arsi.50 
Unexoelled by any Weekly Literary 

Publication, East or West. 

CANVASSERS WANTED IN EVERY 

TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES. 

The moat Liberal Premium! and Club Bates svsi 
offered by any newspaper. Write fbr a Circular 
containing full Information, etc. Hpsutmsu copies 
furnished on application. Address 

TllIC I.klXiKIt t'qMI'ANY. CniCAOO ILL 

%5'7 0 icucii IVrrk. Agent* wanted. I’ar'.i. a 
• (SfariPN l AWKTHArn Hi Louts. Ho 

ieciwith *20. 
Portabl* Family SevlDf HmUim, 

Olf 

30 DAYS’TRIAL 
Ws w*ll send to any address. C O. D.. sue sf ear 

moohlnos With privilege of elimination before Uk- 
1mm out of Kxprsas sOlcs i end If 11 doss not give eat- 
lafacUea ws will rsfuad the money, less Kiprssa 
•har*«s, oa return sf machine wlthla tbs lime sp» 

Bachwllli lewlii| Iff me bin • Cm, 
Mmw York i 602 Broadway. 

Ohlomgo i 291 Wabtth Aw. 

t on N M UL V Tiuurv kKAliS 1IIK 

Richmond Prints 
have ot'., , built in hign t*St>i*m by thosu wnu uni a 
(\ittco. lb.-y are p-oduced Iu all th * lovolttesof 
changing fasblotia, and in conservative atylea 
si-lted to the wauts of many p ruus. Among tbs 
latter are the 

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES,” 
proper for the house or atreot beautiful la Jo- 

• igua and pleaaiou Iu coloring. 

CHOCOLATU STANDARD STYLES, 
in great variety, and widely kniwu u inoet ear 
v.cottble print* N,.thing better f >r dally wear. 
The«a go ida haur ticktti at uuoftif aboiv. Your 
retailer should have them, and your examination 
ai d approval will coincide 

(\NK agent sold In on* month no I t uples of 
w the MPiC OK l.i V INC* *1*031C, 

which unfold t the (hriiJini/ r rptrt »i tt of » p*r■ 
ttblt Hero, aud the •urnuific* . r a u -mltr/iU 
coantry ¥»rs agents wanttd. Addreaa. ItCll 
liAHD BROi., Publishers, i hlla Iplphta B< stor 

\«(aitta Wanted. -Men or woman. 514 s week 
or |100 forfeited. Vuluabit oamutltJrtt. Writs 

at once to V M KB ED. Mighth Btrsst. New York 

HOG RINGER. 
Av(S(L ... Ulu*. .v/aw ix.oou 

V 'aML r \ » fl.&OO luii** NuliL 

VINECAR BITTERS 
Hr. J. tVnlker'6 L’allfomla Vn- 

eprnr Hitters iiro a pm-rly Vesetabts 
preparation, mado clilolly from the Ba¬ 
li vo licrliH fniunl on tlio foircr rnntraaef 
tlio Sierra Novadn mountains of Calnor- 
ilia, tlio medicinal properties of which 
nro extracted therefrom without tho a*i 
nf Aicolnd. Tlio question Is alaHM 
dally asked, "What Is tlio cause of Ih* 
unparalleled success of Vinkoar Bit- 
trusI” Our answer is, that they reraovo 
the ennso of disease, nnd tho patient re¬ 
covers his health. They aro tho groat 
hlood purifier and a llfo-givhie principle, 
a perfect Renovator nnd Invlgorator 
of tho system. Never before In tho 
history of tho world has s medioins boss 
romnonndod possessing the remarkable 
qualities of VlRROSS Uittrss in heofinf tha 
sick of every disease man la heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Toole, 
relieving Congestion or Infistnmatlon of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bluoos 
Diseases. 

The properties of Da. Walxhb’o 
VISKOAB IIittkrs sro Aporiont. Dianhoretle, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laiative, Dlnrsti^ 
bedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera¬ 
tive. and Anti Dillons. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr. 
koar Bitters tlio most womlorful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained thn sinking 
system. 

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not do 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
ropair. 

Bilious. Remittent and Inter¬ 
mittent Fevers, Which nro so preva¬ 
lent is tho valleys of our great rivars 
throughout tho United States, especially 
lin.se of tlio Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan¬ 
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
l’earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro¬ 
anoke, James, anil many others, with 
thoir vast tributaries, throughout our 
entiro country during tho Summer and 
Autumn, nnd romnrknbly so during sea¬ 
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de¬ 
rangements of tlie stomach aud Uver. 
anil other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exorting a pow¬ 
erful inliuenco upon theso various or¬ 
gans, is essentially necessary. Thoro 
is no catluirtic for tlio purposo equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels aro londed, at tlie samo time 
stimulating tho secretions of the livor, 
and generally restoring tlio healthy 
functions of tho digestive organs. 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying ail its lluidswith Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armod. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bead- 
ache. Pain in tlio Shoulders, Coughs 
Tightness of tlio Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto 
in tho Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Pnlpita- 
tation of ihe Heart, Inflammation of the 
I.tings, Pain in tlie region of tlie Kid¬ 
neys, itnd a hundred other painful symp¬ 
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
Olio bottlowill prove a hotter guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise¬ 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, wbito 
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck. 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Soro Eyes, etc. 
In these, us in all other constitutional Dis¬ 
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Hitters have 
shown their greut curative powers in th* 
most obstinato and Intractable cases. 

For Inllumiuatory and Chronic 
Ithcilllintisni, Gout, Bilious. Remit¬ 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Hlood. Liver. Kidneys nnd Bladder, 
those Bitters havo no eoual. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Hlood. 

.Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en 
caged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gubl beaters. ami 
Miuers. ns they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin 
koar Bitters occasionally. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet¬ 
ter, Salt-Hheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. 
Justifies, Boils, CaVlmncles, King-worm*. 
Scald-head, Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch. 
Scurfs. Discolurations of tho Skin, Humors 
ami Diseases of tho Skin of whatever naim* 
or nature, uro literally dug up und carried 
out of the system in a short tiino by the use 
of those Bitters. 

Pin, 'rape, and other Worms, 
lurking in tho system of se many thousands, 
are effectually uestroyed and remoVed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifiigos, no an 
t holminitics will free tho system from worms 
liko theso Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo 
manhood, or tho turn of life, theso Tonic 
Hitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleausetho Vitiated Hlood whon- 
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
tho skin in Pimples, Eruptions, ol Sores; 
cleanse it wheu you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it i.B 
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
tho hlood pure, und tho health of the system 
will follow. 

it. ii. McDonald & co., 
Drutfgixto iimlOon. Agte.. San FrancUco. California, 
und cor. of Washington und Charlton Su.. S. Y- 

Solti by all DruKK1*'* und Dealers. 
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UJIQUAPT’Q 

Pil TREE TAR COMAL, 
It ts now nrtren tears since the ettenti-ju of the 

putilto >■ »h tl •« 1*11 oil by |tr. I. l). C. Wlshert’e to 
(hit wotiitFiftil remvuy. Mutt to well b*e tt etoo* 
tb* teat i time «o%t to day tt uut ouly hat tr,t co»- 
p tm t nt the *n:ire oonruuntty, but tt more ire- 
•pieDt. t -r. « i ’be-i by rUyaloihue In tbelr practice 
men n y <>tli r proprtutery prepirellon In tke 
1'Htntr/. It t* vitel pnuetpei of the Flue Tree 
ubtenuii by e p* culler |.t*<-e$* iu the distillation 
of th" Per, oy wmcD It* h'.Q \ett m«i/n’ine4 groper- 
tiuearo retaiuM. F.-r ibo foitowiug CompUtott. 
lun^iamet on <f th* Lungt, Cougha, Bore Tbroet 
sue Freest, ttrn rhitle, ('onatiiiiptloii. Liver 0<nn- 
li*iii». Wmk Btomtch. t Is**** of toe K'du**s, 
Urli.*f> OtuptAluts, Met sous Debtltty.Dyspapsle. 
om o ertiiuf from e.i incurs cou-Dt.oa cf 
* *» • Uu o Uinru is lo remedy tu the world tket ln»t 
b in u»u<l • » aitcouMfully or c»n show suck * num¬ 
ber "f mat veld* lurm. The 'oliowtnw will verve 
tn tt'iw tbA < • irttilon tu which this eoveislgn 
r*,u.tfu) te held by th„se who bate used it. 

CuDBiim|itlon for Ten Years Cured. 

D t. L Q. r. WitUAxr: Dear Sir-1 am gratefal to 
y tifro’, the l.i-t that you bavfl mede • meJIclne 
tuxt will cure the •iiireae of the Lung* tty wtftf 
i>^» bttJ tbe Cotietin p l'«n for t*u years. I’htel* 
(- .'!• h» t t >lil me tb*< th*y conld only patch ere 
■ip for tin iltnu betug. *he was evutf *<1 to her 
bed, ana h*-t ueon f,ir »orn# time. 1 hoard of yiuf 
IM'.M 'lreu Tar i'i rd'al au.i secured one bottiei tt 

J rell*ved h.'r cough, bhe b*a now flitlabed lb* 
I f-mrtit b it Mo atnl te aolu to do ihe w- rfe for her 

faintly, anti »n .y Clod spued you oo with your greet 
•itacoiery aud cure you hsve made for t'ouiump- 
iluo. It iv k U. Hoi KINR, 

Jackaou Centre, Sb.lby Co., Okie. 

Krotu Nt. I.<miI*, Mo* 
Fn W:s 11 r i’un.u>it.riiu He»F ftr—Durtxf 

* v • ■ F>i ladelpeta some th «e years ago,! 
i «*• eunoruig froin a severe cold, aud -•*■ tuduoed 
! "’ *»ke a b t . , f •.. -nr Ft.* Tree Tar Cordial, 

*hl-ti had »' i CoJt o v in I. ig us to a few days- 
l l.iveutiil it iu my family ever stuoe, aud am oi 
•it.- io i ‘hat it #***•! the I fe of my detigktev. 

. '**’ e<:ff«rli.u from a sever* and palatal 
'o jtfh. If the piit,11f*tton « f this will be y| eay 

! eeivi-e t hi it•< ei IIbe tytonseit. 
Vubtt xospcjtfuilp JuuN llODNRTT, 

it. Louie, ba 

rat sale wy oil uioggtsis aud tttorekeepsxe and 

* Or. L. Q. C. WISHART’S Office 
N_o- 232 M^SL-jo-’d^St.. Phlladei ih'M, Fa. 

JUS TlMOKKV ** **’ Joel 
x |but. Cekful, llai..>oB*e.rh«-ap 

Ilir. I uv*r> wbrrr. fi i '« *p. .1. s to 

B 0 0 K | !f; V»«*,,T5'- 
I a ievrHTti»\aa : •• i i$* eta. t*> UBOi p. 



I ECAR BITTERS 
Walkers California Vin- 

(tors iiro a purely VegauMa 
»n, inmlo clilclly from the m- 
i fmuul on tlio lower rangMotf 
i Novnila mountain*of CahtOT* 
neitlclnal properties of which 
ctcil tlicrel'rom without the age 
:>l. Tlio question Is alnHM 
ed, "What is tlio cause of the 
led success of Vineoar Bit* 

)ur answer is, that they remove 
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untry during tho Summer and 
and reinarknbly so during sea- 
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y accompanied by extensive do¬ 
its of tlie .stomach and Uver. 
r abdominal viscera. In their 
t, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
uenco upon tlicso various or- 
csscntialiy necessary. There 
uirtic for tlio purposo equal to 
Valker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
vill speedily remove the dark- 
visetd matter with which th* 
iro loaded, at the same time 
ng tlio secretions of the livor, 
erally restoring tlio healthy 

. of tlio digestive organs, 
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No epidemic can take hold 
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ibe Heart, Inflammation of the 
’ain in tlio region of tlio Kid- 
I a hundred other painful aymp- 
o the offsprings of Dyspepsia, 
lo will prove a hotter guarantee 
rita than a lengthy advertise- 

ilia, or King's Evil, wtijto 
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 

.rofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
lions, Mercurial Affections, Old 
lptions tif tlio Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
us iu all other constitutional Dis 
A LK Klt’-S VlNKOAR BlTTERS have 
ieir preut curative powers in tho 
inato and lntractablo cases. 
Inllnmmntory ami Chronic 
at ism, Gout, Bilious. Kemit- 
Intenuittont Fevers, Diseases of 
d, Liver. Kidneys and Bladder, 
era have no equal. Such Diseases 
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llical Diseases,—Persons en 
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i they advance in life, are subject 
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tiJrs occasionally. 
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Boils, C’aVlmncles, King-worms, 
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isos of tho Skin of whatever name 
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Tape, ami other Worms, 
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, or tho turn of life, these Tonic 
isplay so decided an influence that 
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ise Iho Vitiated Blood whon- 
find its impurities bursting through 
in Pimples, Eruptions, oc Sores ; 

t wheu you find it obstructed and 
in the veins; cleans© it when it is 
r feelings will tell you when. Keep 
pure, and tho health of tho systoni 

w. 
t. 11. McDonald & to.. 
uni Gen. AicU.. Sun FrancUco, California 
' Wiuhuipton ami Charlton Su.. N. Y. 
»y all lrrugglats anti Dealers. 

VISHART’S , 

TREE TAR CORDIAL. 
tl •« nsllo.1 by I»r. I. ij. C. WlfbarC* to 
iful remeuy. Mint ao wall baa It a too A 
-mo tnat lo day it uotouly ha» tne con- 

too wnlirv t.-n in,unity, bat !■ bom ir«- 
i1 h»ii by rhyilcianaln thoir practice 

tii r proprietary preparation to tfe« 
It ia »a.« vital principal of th* Fin* Tr«« 
y a p- oullar m th* 0tailllation 
uy wMed He lug \ttt mudicinml proper- 

itaitif't. F.-r tun follow I utf Cornplatutfl. 
on if the Lutiga, Cougha. bora Throat 

; llr-i i httla, C>iitaaniptloii. Ltvar Corn¬ 
'll Stomach. 1 laeaaA of the K'dnvya, 
'•aiMAtiita, Heivwua Debility,Djepepela. 
ri ariaisf from 1 1 incur* toumt.on of 
Uur# la lo rumaily lu the world that tat 
a • aitcomaftilly or can eh<>w tuck a nuiu- 

’ vaiotia turn*. Tha oiliowtnw will aarva 
*•* irimtlon lo which thla aovaialgo 
oald by ik ae who b*>a used it. 

imptlon for Ten Years Furait. 
«*. W.auAsr Dear Sir-1 am gratafal ts 
th« i.n that you bavn made a msalcln* 
tire the <liara«* of the Luutfe My wlftf 
..a Conaiin p l-ri (or tan jrrara. l'h*ai* 
t 'Id sin that tlixy conld only patch are 

iltno krlog She «ii c-ciiQued to bar 
for toint time. I hoard of yiuf 

Tar ('• r-i>al a> arcured on* bottioi it 
-'r cough, h tie baa now ttnlah«il tha 
la aud ia «i>Im lo do th* w- rfe for her 
m .y Ood apa«d you on with your great 

aud euro ou hev* mad* tor Oouauap- 
KhV t II. HOI KISH. 

Jtcki-iM Cautra, ttb.lby Co., Ohio. 

Kroui Nt. Louis, Mo* 
If r I'uii.kOiLPiria Do.r Str-Durtaf 
e u*ladvlpata some the* yaara ago,! 

•tig from a a»vars cold, aud tuduoed 
I*f.!• • f • "u* Pi. • Tree Tar Cordial, 

I r 1 Co ;to cm log ut tu a faw daya. 
d it lu my family avsr ilnov, and am of 

> * hit it •.»#■! tha 1 fa of iny daughter. 
• •tffvrli.u from a auvara and palafol 
tha pnrnicAttoo • f thta will ha of any 

<n its ,1 liba ty to nee it. 1 xeapcoiluilp JOHN tlODURTT. 
Ht. Louie, kUk 

wy ail Diaggtala and Storakaapara and 

. Q. C. WISHART'S Office 
N. Second Bt. Philadelphia^ Pa. 

IMONKY IN IT kiltie 1 JaaJ 
out L’a.ful, Hat .mu* < b«ap. 
avar> wkarr. Ha .- foi proap* cli a to 
h- C. IlhIDUMAN f« "airl-v S- . N V . 
or ijd w> •• 4 it m» cit'd' n iti, tmlo. 

IhkVd S gt eta. to (HO. P TX.Yf 

rcnusnER kvert irirat at 
Weymouth, Norfolk Co., Maas. 

C. t>. EASTB&BROOK, Proprietor. 

** ltn >t|tal(l In advance, .... 2.W 
•«t« »t(ho (.**> smnihrrt ) In adranre • • • l.oo 
fo any parent who will wn«l aelnb of Bins now sub* 
*ont,er» ws will e#»oil a c<t|flVMKk. % * > A Jdl i 

No mine- will I**, oiiorttffoti thwNmMPtfAkA nt%T 
wtllinnt tlio flrw* itayment In arlvatiee. 

I’aecra are forwanted (at tlie optkm of thsPtibUah* . 
• .> until an •iphB.t ordsr l« rerHvsd for Ihsfr Mia. 
• Duniiiiatice, aodunUl psjmsol of all aiwawgis la _ 

b 4 rotlbslaM*Mro«l«MlMh,<Mmsk, 41.SA 

as su^mpSTimS: 
i*"’ *,o#'** 

AitnrfnWtMoCs IsisWuaI Xle* nt kf 

uoim, tbrm 
AT - -1 . — — S » ittis^^a nawr ta switao 

\ line—onder BpedAl MOM kssd, lit cants • 
tin*. Annnain—it* si BsW> »tn4 Mstrtsy* 
inmrtmt withont ohoras, feat oUtsory Hottest 
trill bs charged II sms a am. 
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JOB PRINTING 

Dons My, Piuwytk mt at nssoatM* 
rata*. 

hitntl a great variety 
of 

Bnainess Cards. 
-^<oh.t.i 

WeymouthDrug Store. 
FRANCIS AMBLER, 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 

u..SLL4.aWwfom04 
hkntl a great variety Dlfl TOuOt 

STATIONERY, both plain anti initial, 
And every arllela found In • flr*t-elaa* Drug Rtora. 

COOKED PROVISIONS 
The anherrlher wonld Inform the public thot fmm 

long experience in cooking (having eook- 
»-il upwards of live tons the pt*t year), be!» now 
^etdy fo supply r , d jr 

Pio-nill and Partlei SL 

TV la “ Uoldfn. ’* day 

* No? ilot with (nrbolenee; p|k^Ni 

Not with the fret and worry of donbt; fjj* 

Not with nncerUInty compassed about; T| 

Willi wooing and coating to-day, 

And thwarting and crossing to-morrow; . 

Not with light laughter and play, **4 

longing eyea; 
Dr puffni or penWnt righa — 

Would I have lore. 

Not, Oalrafnd eamegt, good and titie* 

Mc4Trfwod tiy ten<lemcsl tntoiiglT and 

through; 

Ever (he same, yot ever now; 

Patient and reatfnl, holy, calm; 
Life’s pulse and breath-- 

Pouring into all wounds a balm. 
Enduring till death. 

days over his weekly <• leaders 5" here. 
‘kk 'WfPVy ‘WMiyS dispaloh el Aim 

- at bQiwU aad nailed for oopy ia et> 
koar. Hie reandetl periods were tlotk- 
ed. his wit voted heavy, hls foda aad 
adildeaaaa lanwhed at by thssa clever 
touch-and-go lads ho older than his 
tons. He was asked to resign at bat. 
ftiaea bat May he has haunted the 

piioweptper oflloe*. straggling lo get ia 
as news editor, dramatio ertlie, report¬ 
er, enrnlng five dollars now end then by 
»n odd letter or - book notice. He has 
been in lack of s meat sometimes : ill 
and frjeadbw. ,Evnn with' the salary, 
of the Clarion's " chief," he wrote to of the Clarion's " ehiof," he wrote to 
Mary, "I oonld not support you 
here." 

A fortnight ago a committee from 
Tarrytown offered him the tie*'* again, 
|>ml he went hack a gaant, haggard, but 
happy man. He took a square meal of 

Mfm, Tope 

Mary's tutkeys, plea, and innumerable 
preserves, surrounded by his rosy girls 

! 
to Velootuo'Tiftn, tho yellow maples 

AU Cooked and Heady f>r the Table, 
AT THE LOWEST OA5H PBIOEi. 

PsrtlM will ple«M give from lAf^sto faurtajsndjBc^, 

All Meat* Warranted, «r No Sny. 
Ail btulnsM promptly altentlcit to, gnd Meat* de. 

Uvffiwd tree of ehitrKe. A'ldreos, 

AXiVAH RAVMOffD, dr., 
_SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

WEYMOUTH MARKET 
, J. 0. WORSTER ft CO., 

PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE, 
Cor. Commercial and Washington fits., 

WEYMOUTH. 
Comitantly on hand a good aeaortment of choice 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, LARD. 

Unmp, But t<ji -.Chfesso, atid- 

F.VNflLY GROCERIES, 
All of which will b* Bold at the lowest CASH Price* 

DENTISTRY. 
Now 1m tho time for tlionc who want a bcI of Teeth 1 

the,n- 1 will mauufat ture an good a act of 
teeth an can be made on rubber 

FOR TEN DOLLARS, 
any time during the hard time*. 
*rA&££!L without i>aln, by the use of 
NnTBOW (IXIDKOAHor ET/IElt. 7 

Teethi filled with Gold of my own preparallon end 
known to he chemically pure, finished up and polinh. 
cd, aLreaeonable rate*. 

OITICE-WETMODTH LANDING. 

_Dr. A, C. NYE._ 

W. T. BURRELL, 

Pain ter# Glazier, 
rSAl.KIl IN 

DOORS, BLINDS SASHES, 

Window Frames, Paints, Oils, 

VA11NI8H, I'D PlY, GLUE, 

Fapet* II.ingLneei Htc. 
WEYMOUTH LANPItfO. 

TO THB CITIZENS or 

WlflflUIH ANB mtm 
I would respect fully announce to all lovers of 

FINN 

Butter & * Cheese, 
That I have made Hrrau^emcntH with responsible 
parties In Korthern Vcitnont and Canada to farulsh 
niR witji (he i hoJ. eHt ruly «if Duller and Cheese.'vli- 
rect from the fhruuws every w ek; and I vlialt nfn a 
team regular oik* diy in u week In each part of the 
town, bo that all who may favor roe with their pa¬ 
tronage can rely on Wing accommodated every week 
*ith A No. I 11 UTTER and CHEESE at the lowest 
roflclhle pricen. 

I shall aluo carry in connect Ion with Butter and 
Cheeee, the beet or 

TkA,: 
Pure !m Me aud Spices 

Which I eh.tll bc|1 for a email profit for cash. 
Hoping, by atrlct attention to btudnes'; nud tht. 

'wants of ut** Tublla, to eu rtf a chare of vour patron- 
■*r. r main yours, 1 
_RjJi gy^T/)CK. 

Dr. A- O'. NY’II 

Would inform lvie fnoit m and tho public genoial. 
tlxat he dau found at hie D.uc**,rfa«Iy in perform 

ell operatiouit ret taming to hit* |>rofc«.«*lon tn a 
thorough manner. 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 
By.tlu- ubo of Sltrcim Ovi'IoiC&o or El licit. 

orrrcE, wetwodth landing. 

0. W. TINKHAM, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
WEYMOUTH, Mass. 

Office In rpetflrncA nf Mr. Awfiford Baker, 

_FRONT STREET._ 
W. F. HATHAWAY, M. 0.. 

Homffiopattiic Physician and Surgeon. 
RESIDENCE: 

Norfolk St, Mt. Fleasant, Weymouth. 

^ Office llourn. 7 to H A. M-, l to Q P. M , 7 to 

TBINNEY¥Gd^ 
CHOICE 

Groceries oil Provisions 
LINCOtiN SQUARE, 

"Weymouth* IjhiiciLny, 

Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard, 

FLOUR, MEAL, COFFEE, 

NilgaiMulusboa, Tcuus Nplcon, Ac.y 
Of the Bowt QuaUficw, 

For pale at the lowret current rates. Ciooda tie* 
_Uvorcd free«if charge. _ 

OLIVER BURRELL, 
House, Sign & Carriage Painter, 

AN It I>K ILMt IM 

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH, GLASS,4c., 
ItllilA It ST,, East Wi-jiiniiiUi. 

Particular utlcutioii (men to draining ill Oil or 
I-II- i . ' I m•« r Hanging, Ac. 

It. Fi RAYMOND, 

Teacher of Piano, Organ and harmony. 
EAST WEYMOUTH. _ 

Citizens Market. 
WM. G. THAYER, Proprietor. 

The 1u4.si. rib r U no w r> atiy 

SUPPLY PIC NICS Si PARTIES 
CORNED BEEF, 

TONGUE, 

Cooked and Ready for the Table, 
at the lowwt market prlrcff. I*arttca will pleaao give 
ua from two t«» three day* notice. 

Cuatuin> nt will alwava flttd oiyr markvt wefl «ui»- 
pllrd with 
Moats and YcifoUble*, alho 0>slrniy PiA*trj, 

Cenfertiouery9 Fruit, Ar. 
All order* carefully and promptly «U* a lest to, aud 

drltveretl fre* of charge. 
\Y« h«v c ala<> a atUcu<Ud Bll-LIAIU1 HALL 0|>4*u 

•lay aud eve 11 tug. Su intoxicating liquum Of B*.* t 
•re allowed t" be aold ou th j preimo*-. 

WttHliiii^ton st.f utter Uit* »«»r. of Rnmtl atM 

Weymouth Landing. 

In th. t llr-Thr PnMUiil'. Rrt.ra. 

It is a .vear ago this November, ears 
the.N*r loft Tribune, since MoVey 
grit njh .tho*eJitorahip of the T.mi-1 
to»n arlos. " He s»ys it doesn't pay,” 
said Squire Brioo at Potts' drug shop 
that.night. ." Why, he look up that 
caper when he left oollege, and > e's 
brought np four children and bought ■ 
house and lot on it. Doesn’t par, in¬ 
deed I" •• I think Mno would hsve 
liked u* to run him into Congress,” 
said Potts, spreading a pitch plaster. 
" He’ll take a leading part in polities 
in New York, you’ll see.” “Well, 
Mac 'll make bis mark, there's no donbt 
of that," said the squire. But Tarry- 
town was out of temper with MoVey. 
Evorjbody had subscribed for the 
News aud boasted of it ont of their own 
ooanty. “it was none of wopr tup¬ 
penny village sheets,” n» the* squire 
said to-night, “The serial stories and 
poems on tho first page wero of A No. 
1 order; and bb for [the leaders, yon 
might look over the New York dailies 
a long timo before you found political 
matters dealt with aa vigorously. Mao 
handles the othor party without gloves, 
n a way which mnkes tho articles of 
those city fellows confoundedly lame, 

.Or where will you ffnd the apt quota¬ 
tions from Horace or the ’flt< allusions 
lo the doings of the nnc ent gods aud 
goddesses ? Mac’s classical education 
tells there ! That magnificent picco of 
his, now, on tlie Credit Mobilier busi¬ 
ness, that ended with ‘ Quia vuslodict 
ifso.i oustodes t' That was nenL Bit, 

neat. H'jh not surprised New Ybit has 
got Into, ft swallows up the brains of 
tho country, wr.” 

MoVey, sitting iu his dismantled 
oflieo (ho was to leave in the midnight 
train) felt it was time that hiB braiu 
found its«rnp work in New York. He 
waSq.iite nsVarotl of the vigor of his 
k)gm,-the delicacy of his tasto, th* 
breadth of his culture. “ Mod," lie 
told his wife, “ with half my ability 
have coined fortunes fn New York and 
PhihiiU-lphiii.. 'The kingVof'iournslism 
began without shoes to their feet, flora 
am I. growu gray-headed with doling 
out ideas to these village folks, ana' 

|i*B it prid ? 'The bouse coat 
SI,500, aud that with tho 83,000 in 
bank is llie sum total of iny life's work.” 
“We •havoilived very comfortably," 
ventured Mary. “The children have 
always been well fed and clothed, and 
now tho boys are through oollege and 
ready to go into business. Could you 
have done belter in New York?” 
“ You shall ate, you . shall j ste f’ smil¬ 
ing, • V I BottJciI the house and bank 
stock'err you to day, ItVhnt a 
drop in tne bucket compared to what 
we will have two years from now.” 
MoVey meant to. leave his wife and 
children behind for the first year of his 
vjuturo. By that time the golden lloou 
would have begun. New York would 
linvo discovered the quality of man 
who had oomo to it at this late day. 
Ho looked about his oflioe now—a 
large, airy room, opening nt the back 
into a garden where he had raised vege¬ 
tables ; Dicky, tho local editor, and 
the three printers going out to weed 
with him when slack of work. In tho 
closet still lay Borne mammoth pump¬ 
kins, two or three sacks of flour aDd 
barrels of potatoes, which old Dur- 
borow bed brought iu to pay for his 
advertisement. “ A miserably petty- 
way of doing bnsiuess!" ho thought. 
Ho took up a oopy of tlio News ; there 
were the funeral verses, kept in type to 
serve for every death ; there were tho 
glaring head-iinea, “Burning of Bfujor 
Shank a barn ! Incendiarism stalks 
rampant iu onr midst I" ; the report of 
Mies Prioe's school examination and 
the soul-stirring pathoH of the valedic¬ 
tory ; the jokes about onr gallant 
friend Joe Dutton’s visits to Crow's 
Creek, and a certain yonug lady there. 
How small it was—stale, provincial! 
No wouder his brain bail contracted iu 
such jail bounds. “ No, God knows it 
hasn't paid !" cried MoVey, tragically, 
thinking of tho ten talents buried iu 
the napkin. 

MoVey dill uot come lo this oily in 
do the majority of adventurers, with 
bat the obauou of good luck or work. 
Wood (who left Tarrytown twenty 
years ago, aud who was reputed to 
navo acquired a princely fortnue here) 
had obtained a position for him on 
the Clarion, a new paper just started, 
“with au immeuso capital to back it,” 
ho wrote, "and party iuBuosco.” 
Wood met hiai at tho ferry. . 11 Oorne 
up. We’ll givo you a shako-down,” he 
said. “ Our girls are at boardiug- 
sciiool, so wo oau alford to keep house 
ill town.” Tho “house" turned out 
to bo two rooms in the third story of u 
showy-looking building, furnished with 
sofas that turned into beds, aud tables 
that wore wardrobes, and u hooknose 
that resolved itself iuto a gas stove and 
canned soups, rancid butter aud meat, 
with which Mnr. Wood oooked their 
supper, wustiiug up tho dishes aud 
then seating herself iu full dress. 
What would Mary, with her great cel¬ 
lars aud pantries full of stores for win¬ 
ter use, think of this sham show, this 
tiil-bit, hand-to-mouth way of life ? 
" We have to economise,” said Wood ; 
“ my iuoome doesn't ruu over 810,000, | 
and what with the girls’ schoofiug uud 
rents, etc.” McVcy’s Ralary had never 
been ouo-tentli that sum; but com¬ 
pared ta this his homo had been lux¬ 
urious as that of au Irish king. Wood ! 
handed him a little newspaper. “ Is I 
tli at the ('larion t“ cried McVey, in] 
dUmay. “ There is no room there for 
a man to show ability.” “ Yon’ve no 
idea of the money required to carry a 
paper even tins size, rt is to be terse, 
brilliant, epigrammatic.” McVey, iu 
the dusty, stifling office of the Clarion, ! 
fouud himself Bhoved about as the j 
New-Zealander iu Loudou. 

He had been woul to lucubrate for I 

nodded in at th* Window ; the very son 

Every boy and dog knew him and was 
glad. There wm ft vtftte dinner at the 

amss&s 
it* triumphs f For me, I ask no better 
boon of fate than to live in Tarrytown 
•nd die among my own pWipfe." ' 

It Was Dali Work. 

It iftf ftstd that Rufus Oboate, tho 
great lawyer, was once in Now Homp- 
shirk making a plea, wheu a boy, tho 
son of a farmer, resolved to JeAVo the 
(doit Had become a lawyer like Rufus 
Cboate. He accordingly went to Bos* 
ton, called on Mr. Cfioate, and said to 
him, “I heard your pica up in town, 
and I bsvQ a desire to beomno a lawyer 
like you. Will you tench me how ?’r 

V As well as I can," said tbe lawyer. 
•* Gome in and sit down." 

Taking down a oopy of BlackBtone, 
ho said, " Read this nntil I como book, 
and I will see how you gee on.” 

Tho poor boy began. An hour passed. 
Hib back aohed, his head ‘and legB 
ached. He knew not liow to study. 
Every moment became a torture. He 
Wanted air. Another honr passed, and 
Mr. Oboate came and asked, rt How do 
you got on ?’* 

“ Get on 1 Why, do you have to read 
Biich Btnff au this ?” 

M Yes.” 
“How much of.it?”. 
11 All there is on these shelves, and 

more,” looking about the great li¬ 
brary. 

" How long will it take 5” 
•‘Well.it has taken me more than 

Iwodty-five years.** 
M How much do yon get^’ 
“My board and clothes.” 
“Js that all?” 
“Will, that U about all that I have 

gained as Vet.” 
“Then,” said tho boy, “I will go 

back to plowiug. Tlio work is not noar 
as hard, and it pays better.” 

' of Black Htone, 

The Sandhlllrrs, 

Ab wo wero passing through the 
region of the sandhilierB, in Bouth 
Carolina, writes a correspondent, I said : 

“Tho HandhiUefB—what kind of 
people are they ?” 

“The sandhillers are the queerest peo¬ 
ple wo have, and, though poor, not un¬ 
interesting. They live in this belt of 
country contiguous to Columbia, whore 
the soil is pretty much bare Band, un¬ 
inviting to the eye, and scrubbily tim¬ 
bered with pine aud email ouk. Their 
little plauk cottages, almost black with 
thoir exposure to tho sun ; their small 
figures, almost stunted it would seem, 
but capable of great fatiguo; thoir 
dwarf cifctlo, and docile character, make 
them a sort of independent peasantry, 
not nuliko what is found in the old 
parts of the north of Europe. It lme 
even been guessed that they wero of 
Ioelundio or Norwegian descent, immi¬ 
grated unterior to the historic period of 
Carolina. ‘Their straight black hair, 
nearly oblique eyes of an almond shape, 
and unambitious, home habits, remind 
us of nothing else. The sandhillers 
made somo of tho very best soldiers, 
were easily disciplined, obedient be¬ 
yond any other soldiery, ootild not bo 
worn out by marching, and they were 
tha first to plunder tlio battlc-ilold.” 

: Tnrryv-?r "—rr^ 
The Moves and Heaters. 

About this timo stoves nnd heaters 
and furnaces of all sorts are cAlled into 
requisition for the comfort of the 
household. The warmth is iudeed 
grateful when the wintry blsuta begin 
to blow. But unfortunately in connec¬ 
tion with the heat, poisouons gases— 
chiefly carbonic acid und carbouic oxide 
—are generated, aud they pervade the 
hoon<\ vitiate the uir, and cause head- 
acUeH and other miserable feelings. 
Closing the dumper which is usually 
put acroH* the entrance of tho smoke 
flue iu the heater or furnace does in¬ 
deed check the fire, uud it also checks 
tho proper escape of gases. The fire 
should be controlled by shutting off the 
uir from beneath it. Fresh uir should 
be admitted also to furnaoe-hcatcd 
rooms ut least twice u day until they 
are thoroughly aired. If this were 
done, headaches and colds would bo 
less frequent. 

BotaeitUc Mistaken. 

Never be ashamed to apologize when 
you have done wraug in domestic af¬ 
fairs. says au omiuent divine. Lot 
that be a law of your household. Tho 
best thiug I ever hoard of my grand¬ 
father, whom I never saw, was this : 
Once having unrighteously rebuked 
one of his children, no himself— having 
lost his patience, And, perhaps, been 
misinformed of Uio child’s doing a—, 
found out hi« mistake, und in tbe even- 
ing of the same day gathered all his 
family together, and said, 41 Now I have 
one explanation to make and ono tiling 
to say. Thomas, this morning I re¬ 
linked you very unfairly ; I am sorry 
for it. I rebuked you in the preseuoe 
of tho whole family, and uow I ask 
your forgiveness in their preseuoe.,f I 
it must have taken some courage to do 
that. It was right, was it not ? Never 
be ashamed to apologia* for domestic 
inaccuracy. 

A few days ago a clergyman down in I 
Lewiston, Me., was left by his wife in I 
care of the baby, and while she was 
gouo a young fellow and his bs^rothed 
came to light the ftupnal torch. It was 
rather awkward, but, the babe iu arms, 
the tu mister proceeded to the marriage 
service and tied the knot firmly. 

A Hapeffcl Hlgn* 

| The New York Times—tm a hopeful 
•iff® iu the tidings from the grain mar- 

j ketof Ike West. It says: To hear 
that Chicago had received $7,000,000 

| more for her oorn, or an inorease of 
1 fifty per cent, ever last year, with aix 
‘ weeka* supply yet due, is certainly 

cheering news. The supply of hog*, 
1 which is one great source of business , 
* In the Northwest, ia equally in advance 
, of last year, and it is animated will 
, yield to Chicago alone sales to tlio I 
* amount of $H5,000,000. The whole 

West has had a bountiful wheat har¬ 
vest, and though tho prico is low, tho 
dofiolt is made up by tho higher prioe 
of other grains. 

This your the high prico of oorn and 
[ other groins made up to the West 
! the low price of wheat. Before tho 

season is out tho return wave of profit 
from the lower prico of breadntufts of 
all commodities* will reach the farmers. 

’ They will Ho doubly benefited. More¬ 
over tbe Western farmers, like oil sensi¬ 
ble persons through the country, have 
been cutting down expenses and econo¬ 
mising in every possible way. The 

’ healthful consequence appears there be- 
| fore It dons here, because the Western 

farmers are pre-eminently the produ¬ 
cing class of the oonntry. The produ- 

. eers of the Northwest began the season 
r of 1874 with more cash Tn hand than 

bad ever been known before. Their 
, savings constituted a new capital. The 

whole Western country was richer than 
in any previous year. Mortgages have 
been paid, debts wiped off, and the 
West is ready now far a new career of 
profitable business. A trustworthy 
Western authority estimates the cash 

» which will pass through Chioago alone 
to the hands of producers, this winter, 

• as $151,000,000. 
) All this will, no donbt, pass at onoo 
i into the form of machinery, olothing, 

aud other necessities at tho Eaat. Less 
• than usual of the Western savings will 

probably go to the purchase of now 
’ lands, as no new railroads oan be ex- 

pooled, and speculation is dull in 
frontier laud. More will be returned 
to the East, in demand for manufac¬ 
tures and luxuries. This opening of 
prosperity is not conflnod to Ohieago 
and tho Northwest. Other portions are 
said, by competent authorities, to be 
even more flourishing, and the current 
of immigration is mainly toward tho 

1 Southwest. All these are signs in the 
sky of the fair weather soon to appear 
iu our E istern business affairs. Econ¬ 
omy and prudence will soon make ap¬ 
parent here their appropriate results. 
We are uow better off tuan we know. 
The basis of all wealth and prosperity 
is the condition of the farmiug class. 
This, both here and at the West, is 
prosperous. Soon from this must come 
a now demand for commodities, now 
business, aud onr old prosperity. 

A Thrifty Woman* 
A case which gives a queer illustra¬ 

tion of woman's rights is reported iu a 
recent Cincinnati court report. It ap¬ 
pears that Charles A. Mnyhugh went to 
California, and in 1859 ceased to com¬ 
municate with his wife. After waiting 
eight years the wifo gave him up for 
dead, and tliiough a real estate agent 
named Robinson exchauged her prop¬ 
erty in Cincinnati for a farm. Five 
years after that Mayhugli turned up, 
claimed his property in tho city, and 
Robinson paid him $3,000 for a quit¬ 
claim deed. Doubtless Robinson 
thought that as the wife had conveyed 
all, she had conveyed her right in it. 
Bat in a year Mayhugh died, and then 
the wife pat in a claim to her dower in 
the very property she had conveyed 
wholly to Robinson when she thought 
her husband dead. Thus she made a 
good thing oat of him, both dead and 
alive. Robinson was now called on to 
pay the third timo for what lie bought 
ont-and-ont the first. The dower claim 
was defeated in the Court of Common 
Ploos, bnt the Distriot Court held that 
os the wife's deed, when her husband 
lived, was null, her right of dower still 
remained. As there is no bar to a wife’s 
securing a conveyance, wo suppose she 
held on to the farm that was conveyed 
to her, and that Robinson had no re¬ 
course on her. This was considerably 
better than tho entire independence of 
the wifo. _ 

They Dlsflpate too Much. 
A St. Louis correspondent of the 

Cincinnati Commercial has interviewed 
Miss Kellogg as to tho training of 
primu donue, and why so few American 
girls succeed iu that41 branch of human 
endeavor.” She says that tho drill of 
first-cliss music teachers in Europe 
would break down an Amoricau girl, 
because our girls don’t have the pA//- 
sique, aud will dissipate. Nillson lives 
a peculiarly strict life, never for a mo¬ 
ment indulging in anythiug like dissi¬ 
pating pleasure ; and Patti, whom Miss 
Kellogg considers 44 tho greatest prima 
donua of all time,” trains like a prize 
lighter. Aud then 44 digestion has as 
much to do with singiug ns Anything 
else.” 44 At a private party, some little 
time ago,” says Miss Kellogg, “ I was 
invited to dauoe, and declined. ‘What !’ 
exclaimed ono of the young ladies 
present, ‘dou’t you even dance ? Why, 
whut under tho sun *lo you do for ex¬ 
citement ?’ And then I told her that I 
had moro excitement in one night iu 
my profeneion than she could possibly 
have iu a year. But American girls, as 
a rule, can’t understand these things. 
They danoo, ptay out at night, eat Into 
suppers, and they wonder why thev are 
not prima donnas. They brouk down 
their strength and destroy their endur¬ 
ance, and then go home disappointed.” 

Pennsylvania Railway Company.— 
Tho Pennsylvania railway company 
owns about 10,000 eight-wheeled freight 
cars, valued ut $512 each ; 1,800 four- 
wheeled freight oars, worth $170 each ; 
521 passenger cars of all grades, worth 
$3,550 each, and 879 locomotive en¬ 
gines, worth $11,000 each. Total val¬ 
uation of the rolling stock, twenty mil¬ 
lions of dollars. The length of tlie 
company’s tracks, or those controlled 
by tne company, is 6,954 miles. 

Whbkk it Gobs.—-Of the 1,800.000,- 
000 pounds of paper yearly produced 
in all parts of the civilized world, 200,- 
000,000 pounds are consumed by gov¬ 
ernment offices, 180,000,000 ponuds by 
schools, 240,000,000 pounds iu com¬ 
merce, 180,000,000 pounds in industrial 
manufactures, 100,000,000 pounds iu 
private correspondence, ana 900,000,- 
000 pouudl in printing. 

“ Dyspepsia is the demon of Ameri- 
' ca,” remarks an exehauge. Aud it goes 
ou to say that iu her haste to get rich 

I America has neglected her stomach; 
and the effects will remain disastrous 
until men uud women reach a point 

1 * here they can take time to dine. 

tTSITED STATES PI5ASCES. 

Mrrert #f the Mrrretary «f iNr Trr*ran fur 
Ike P«ft PUrnI Year.; 

The Secretary of the Treasury in his 
report state* that during tho lineal year 
ending June 40, the total net reooita, ex¬ 
clusive of loans, wero $280,478,750, 
against a total ordinary expenditure of 
$287,183,875, leaving a’ surplus revenue 
of $2,344,882. The total ordinary re¬ 
ceipt* were $284,441,090^ tlie premium 
on salos of coin taring given at $5,037,- 
661. Tlio following were tlio total re¬ 
ceipt* and expenditures: 

RrcKIFTR. 

Carton*.e 163,103,833 
Internal rex nine. 102,409,784 
Hal«M of public lands. 1,862, (28 
Tax on circulation atul riopoeita of 

national bands. 7.030,o38 
Repayment of hi tercet by Pacific 

Railway oonn«nion. 1.028.895 
('iMtomn tincH. polarities, etc. 651.271 
l*abor, dravage, storage, etc.. 741.(35 
8*1** of Indian tntnf lawl*. 903.439 

Fee*—Consular, letter* patonf and 
land. . 1,898,189 

Proceed* of aalcn of government 

1.028,895 
651.271 
741,435 
903.439 

Marine hoapital tax. 
Htearalioat. foes. 
Profits on coinage, etc. 
Tax on aoal akina. 
Mfa'clIaueouH mauve*. 
Total ordinary receipt*. 
Premium on eaten of coin. 

1,099.017 
352,379 
274,490 
117,970 
366,610 

1.691,303 
284.441,090 

6,037,666 

Total net “receipt*, cxrluaivo of 
loans.6289,478,756 
Payment by tbe Rritieb 

government of the 
awanl of the tribu¬ 
nal of Arbitration at 
(ieneva.$15,500,000 

Excem of net receipt* 
from certificate* of 
depoeit of legal ten- 
dor*, etc, over re¬ 
demption. 17,207,475 

-*32,707,475 

Total wet receipts.*322,186,231 
balance in Treanurv 

June 30. 1873.‘.*131,192.028 
Amount nine© received 

from late denoeitorv. 
CiiicinnAti. Ohio./.. 1,038 

Total.*131,193,067 
Deduct unavailable 

balanced with <le- 
poaitarie* curntHl to 
tlieir debit* on book* 
ol tlio ltogititor, and 
to tho crodit of tho 
Unitod 8tato* 
Treasurer. 13,730 

-$131,179,337 

Total availablo cash.*453,305,538 
EXI’KNDITURKH. 

50,506,114 
107,119,815 

Tho not expenditure* by warrantn during tlio 
warn© period wero: 
Civil expense*. $17,627,115 
Foreign intercourse.  1,508,064 
Indiana. 6,692,462 
Pension*. 29,038,411 
Military entablihUmeut, including 

fortification*, river and harbor 
improvement* and arnenuh. 12,313,927 

Naval PdtahliHlunont, including ve*- 
mcIh and machinery and improvo- 
rnonlH at navy yard*. 30,932.927 

Miscellaneous, civil, including pul>- 
lic building*, lighthouac*, and 
collecting the rovoime. 50,506.111 

Intorcst on tho public debt. 107,119,815 

Total not ordinary cx)>cndituro*, 
exclusive of tlio public debt.. $285,738,800 

Premium on bond* purchased. 1,395,073 

Total.$287,133,873 
Award or (tcncvA tribunal, invest¬ 

ment account. 15,500,000 

Total net disbursement*.$302,633,873 
Balance in Treasury June 30, 1874.. 150,731,691 

Total.$453,865,568 
It will bo soon by tbi* Htatemeut 

that tlio not revenue* for the 
fiecal year wore.$289,478,756 

And the ordinary exponse*. 287,133,873 

Leaving a surplus revenue of.. "$2,314,882 
ESTIMATES. 

Tho ostimates received from tlio sovoral ex¬ 
ecutive departments aro a* follows : 
Legislative establishment.$ 2,963,342 
Executive establishment . 18,549,018 
Judicial establishment. 3,605,250 
Foreign intercourse. 1,344,785 
Military establishment.  31,641,526 
Naval establishment. 19,096,567 
Indian affair*. 6,851,681 
Pensions. 30,500,009 
Public works 

Treasury department..$ 6,650,943 
War department. 

Navy do|>artment. 
Interior department.. 
Dept, of Agriculture.. 
Department of justice. 

17,409,937 
1,791,500 

377,248 
22.840 
47,000 

Postal service.. . 
Miscellaneous. 

Permanent appropriat ions. 

REDUCTION OK T1IE PUBLIC DEBT. 

During tin* fiscal year tho public* debt 
whs reduced by tho sum of $5,702,447, oh 
will api>t!ur by tho following statoinont: 

Principal of tbe debt July 1,1873 $2,234,482,993 
Interest duo and unpaid, and ac¬ 

crued interest to date. . 42,356,652 

Total debt. $2,276,839,046 
IsChh cash iu the treasury .... 131,179,337 

Debt, less cash in the treasury.$2.145,660,308 

Princi|nd of the debt July 1, 1874..$2,251,690,468 
Interest due and uu|>tud, aud 

accrued interest to date. 38,939,087 

Total debt.$2,200,629,555 
Less cash in tlie treasury. 150,731,691 

Dobt. less cash in the treasury.#2,139,897,861 
Showing a decrease during the 

year, a* above stated, of. $.5,762,417 

This decrease is represented by the 
exces* of receipts over ex|*endi- 
tures. $2,311,882 

Tbe interest due and unpaid June 
30, 1874, was less than Juno 30, 
1873, by.... 3.417,565 

Total. $5,762,447 

Tho Treasurer *i»onkH euriie*tly for u 
resumption of hjioc&o payments. 

Tho amount of bullion ojieniteri upon 
during tin1* lineal year wu* :—Gold, 
861,51)4; silver, $15,122,151. Total, 
$88,98B,74fi. Deducting redeposit*, 
bar* inode ut one iiiHtitution and do|>oHit- 
ed ut another, tlie deposits were ; Gold, 
$41), 142,611 ; silver, $U,484ffi77. The 
gold coinage, including worn pieces re¬ 
coined, wus £50, l42,t»‘.M); silver coinage, 
$5,983,001 ; gold bur* stumped, $.'41,485,- 
818 ; silver bar* Htumpcd, $0,847,799. 

CUSTOMS ItEVENt'K. 

For tho year ending June 30, 1874, 
the decline in receipt* from tho previous 
year fell off from $188,083,522 to $103,- 
103,833, n loss of nearly $*25,000,000 ; the 
receipts for the first quarter of the cur¬ 
rent fiscal year wero two mid a half mil¬ 
lions less than for the corresponding pe¬ 
riod of tho last year. The receipt* for 
the mouths of Octojicr and November, 
1873, were $*21,*243,833 ; for the Home 

month* the current year, $*2*2,755,811 ; 
nil this was in great part owing to the 
reduction in dntic*. 

INTEBNAL REVENUE. 

The total receipts from internal reve¬ 
nue were $10*2,044,740, a* against $114,- , 
075*450 in 1873, a decrease of $11,4>‘40,- i 
709. The HuggoHtion* made iu the re¬ 
port of the Ckuumissiouer of Internal 
Revenue that the taxes now collected by 
stomps on bank checks, matches, per I 

fninety, cosmetic*, etc., may Im abol¬ 
ished and compensation made therefor 
by increasing the tax on spirits ten routs Srr gallon tno Secretary dooms worthy 

ic consideration 0f Oongroas. By mak¬ 
ing this change, ho says, tho items of 
internal taxation wonld lie considerably 
reduced and the system simplified with¬ 
out loss of revenue. Tlio menus now in 
u*e for the collection of tho tax on spirits 
will, he believes, secure tho collection of 
tho increased amount. 

exports and importh. 

The comparative coin value of the ex- 
jHirt* nnd imports for tho fiscal year are 
given ns follows: 

Exports of domestic merebandin©.. #569,433,421 
Exports of oreigs merchandise. .. 16,649,619 

Total export*.#5H6,28S,O40 
Import*. 567,406,842 

F.xt'o** of exports over imports . $18,876,698 

Export* of apsdn and bullion. $66,680,405 
1 ui|sirf* of specie and bullion. 28.454,966 

Excess of exports over itnpoqg,.. $38,175,499 

Total exCesn of nxnorl* of merchan¬ 
dise. afiocio and bullion ox or in\- 
|s»rts ©f same. $57,052,197 

Tlio ex|H»rt of coin aiul bullion wn* 
$*24,952,138 lean than for the preceding 
year, while tlio exports of domcMtie mer¬ 
chandise have increased $83,803,118, a 
decrease in im]M>rtiitioiiH of $74,729,868. 

Following the Gambler*. 

It is only by coutinnod action 
on the part of tho mnnicipal au¬ 
thorities iu every large city in the 
United Htates, says the New York 
TVi/ir*, that gambling can ho held in 
cheek. At first thought, stioh action 
poems difficult, os in some States the 
money whioh wealthy gamblers handle 
is freely expended on loca?legislators, 
aud buys tlieir silenoe. But auy deter¬ 
mination on the part of the police in 
tho majority of the cities to “corral” 
the elegant card-sharpers of all classes, 
and to pillory them as vagrants, or to 
keep them wandering from plaoo to 
placo furnished with a species of 
44 tickct-of-loavo,” and subject to con¬ 
stant surveillance by oflloers of the 
law, would soon drive these sharpers 
to seek honest employment, or got be¬ 
yond the reach of civilization. And it 
is probable that if snch a movement was 
inaugurated, ovon the most lax cities 
in tho land wonld bo seized with a 
spasm of virtne, nnd, for tho credit of 
tnoir names, would join in tho general 
raid. 

The crimes which grow directly out 
of gambling arc too numerous and too 
well known to require specification 
here. That thousands of unsuspecting 
persona, whose silly vanity and vacilla¬ 
ting principle allow thorn to bo grievous¬ 
ly swindled, aro yearly mined in every 
groat city by tho vampires who flaunt 
thoir indecency in all public thorough¬ 
fare*, is by no means tbo worst feature 
of tho case. Many a mysterious suicide 
might be laid at the gamblers* door. 
Many a brutal murder is prompted by 
the fatal passion for play—that passion 
which has been stigmatized in all ageo . 
as degrading and dishonorable, yet1 
which is pandered to freely in every 
largo center of population in this 
Christian land. It is timo that a 
strenuous effort was made to drivo tho 
vice out of every public place, and to 
put the meu who minister to it in quell 
uncomfortable positions that they will 
gladly give up their chosen wickedness. 
Nothing but an united crusade through¬ 
out the most thickly populated sections 
of tho country cau accomplish it. Aa it 
uow is, tho ©fleets at purification in 
one city only results in increased de¬ 
moralization in auother. 

Very Bad Grammar. 

Tlie IVibune has an article on gram¬ 
mar—not bad grammar but vert/ bad 
grammar—in which it says : 

We hear it on the street, on (he ears, 
in business offices, iu schools and col¬ 
leges, iu private oirnles, and sometimes 
in pulpiU aud from platforms. Tho 
ignorant nnd tlio wise, the untutored 
and the scholar are all more or less 
guilty. Even when wo know whut is 
correct iu expression we aro often be¬ 
trayed by habit or association or imita¬ 
tion into somo violation of the king’s 
English. Tho following expressions in 
daily use among people who think they 
aro well educated may perhaps pall at¬ 
tention to this subject more efficiently 
than theorizing uud philosophizing 
upon it will do. They have all been 
gathered within the last fow weeks, and 
are the most frequent violations, in 
common parlance, of correct grammar : 
“It ain’t, for it isn’t. Ain’t is u con¬ 
traction i of am not; “it am uot” is 
evidently errouoons. “Jins tho cows 
been fed ?” “ I laid in three ton of 
hay;” “lie walked twenty mile;” 
“out* is best for horses “—these vio¬ 
late the rule tbut verbs and nomiuatives 
must agree iu number and person. 

Tho use of two negatives in tho same 
seutenoe is very common. 44 They don’t 
want no more, 441 don’t kuow n*»th- 
iug about it,” “ they haven’t got no 
money;” “auy” and “anything” in¬ 
stead of “ no” would make these sen¬ 
tences grammatical. 

Adverbs and adjectives aro often used 
amiss. No error of this sort is moro 
common than tho use of the adjective 
“good” for tho adverb “ well.” “ Is 
my hair combed good ?” 44 I can see 
very good.” Verbs are frequently in¬ 
correctly formed in their post tenses, 
and tho participle used where tho past 
tense would be proper. “ He was 
drownded,” “I throwed it to him,” 
“ they done it,” “we soeu it;” these 
expressions one can hear any day. 

The addition of an unnecessary pre¬ 
position is a very common error. “The 
way iu opened upwhy uot opened 
down V 44 We continued on,” “where 
is he ut 1’’ 

These* and them are often usod in¬ 
stead of this and those. 44 These kind,” 
or “them kind of things,” “them 
children.” Other flu proper uses of 
pronouns ure fouud in 44 her aud mu 
went to school,” “ it is hiai,” “that’s 
mo.” 

The Oldest Puintkb.—William L. 
l*arry, of Kt. Louis, who was doubtless 
tho oldest printer in the country, died, 
having attained the good old age of 
uiucty-Hix years. Uo had over seventy 
years7 uotive service ut the case, aud 
tho first regular “take,” after lie be¬ 
came a full-fledged printer, which he 
“set” was u notice of the death of 
George Washington. The deceased 
whs a native of Virginia. 

Au exchange gets off the following 
on delinquent subscribers : 44 Looking 
over uu old ledger we saw a long array 
of names of former subscribers who are 
iudebted to us. Home of them have 
moved away, and are lost to fight, al¬ 
though to memory dear. Others are 
carryiug the contribution boxes iu our 
most respectable churches, and others 
again ure angels in heaven, but they 
owe us just the same.” 

I RESUMPTION OF NFFHE PAYMENT. 

Whnt ihr rtrrrriar? mf the I nltrft Htatra 
TrrMAMrr turn (• mmy ft* ikr 

80 much lias Iwcn »|mkcit and written 
within th© ln*t decade, snd cipecislly at 

, the lust session of Congress, on the finnnrisl 
questions relating to nnd growing out of 
our currency yatem, that further extended 
discuMion of th© subject nt thla time would 
scarcely seem to Ik* necessary. The opin¬ 
ions entertained and' expressed hy public 
men nnd communities of people, ns well n» 
the sense of Congress as heretofore indicated 
hy th© votes of I ho two houses, must he ac¬ 
cepted m* one of the factors of the financial 
problem. Nevertheless, tho great snd para¬ 
mount importance of arriving nt an ulti¬ 
mate solution of the matter, and of restor¬ 
ing to the government and the people n 
sound snd stable currency, induces the 
Necrctnry to bring the subject again to the 

j attention of Congress, amt to nsk that de- 
1 ciaive steps l»e now taken hy the law mak¬ 
ing power l‘<»r return to specie basis. To 
attempt tut enumeration of the complicated 
mischief* which flow from an iinatnhle or 
inconvertible currency would carry this rc- 
|*ort to inexcusable length, and, after all, 
would lie hut n repetition of what has lieen 

I often said. No nation can long neglect tin* 
wholesome maxims, founded upon universal 

I experience, that uphold public credit with¬ 
out siifi'ering financial disturbance* nnd 
bringing serious consequences upon the jh*o- 
plc. It will not Ik* denied that the exist¬ 
ing issue of legal tender note*, as n circu¬ 
lating medium, would never have Ihtii 

made except in the great emergency of s war 
involving no less an issue than th© preserva¬ 
tion of the nation. Whether tlie argument 
in support of the validity of the legal ten¬ 
der acts be rested upon war powers conferred 
on the government by the constitution or 
on other provisions of that instrument, it is 
dear that (’ongress could not have l»ccn in¬ 
duced to pass such nets under any other 
circumstance* than in a time of the most 
pressing and urgent need, such as a state of 
war only produces. The most earnest de¬ 
fenders of tlie |»ower to issue government ol»- 
ligations und make them hy law legal ten¬ 
der for nil debt*, public and private, would 
scarcely Ik* found to advocate the exercise 
of the power except under eircuinstunces of 
extreme necessity, and then only for the 
time of the emergency ; aud there is abund¬ 
ant evidence in the debate* and proceedings 
of Congress, and iu the statutes themselves, 
that it was not intended to make legal ten¬ 
der notes the (icrinunent currency of the 
country. The acts authorizing tlie issue of 
such notes provided for their conversion 
into bonds of tho United .States Itcaring in¬ 
terest nt the rate of six per centum |K*r 
annum. The act of March 18, I860, iu 
terms declare* that “the.fnith of the United 
States ip solemnly pledged to the payment, 
in coin or its equivalent, of all obligations 
of the United Mali’s not bearing interest, 
known as United States notes.” The same 
net further affirms that “the United State* 
solemnly pledges its faith to make provision 
at tlie medium of exchange and to a pti|>er 
currency representative of coin, liecatisc 
convertible into it at the will of the holder.” 
The renion is obvious, for coin, besides i»c- 
ing recognized throughout the world as u 
medium of exchange, has a high intrinsic 
value, can be procured only by labor and 
in limited quantities which cannot Ik* in¬ 
creased hy statutory laws, nor suddenly by 
other means, while inconvertible pnjier 
money may Ik* produced in indefinite qua¬ 
lities at a nominal cost, a note of the highest 
denomination costing no more than the 
lowest, and its volume de|»cnding solely on 
legislative enactment. The history of 
irredeemable paper currency repeats itself 
whenever nnd wherever i* i* used. It in¬ 
creases present prices, delude* the laborer 
with the idea that he is getting higher wages 
and brings a fictitious prosperity, from 
which follow inflation of husincs*and credit 
and excess of enterprise in ever-increasing 
ratio, until it is discovered that trad© and 
commerce have become family diseased, 
when confidence is destroyed, aud then 
conies tlie shock to credit, followed hy dis¬ 
aster and depression, and a demand for re¬ 
lief hy further issues. 

A dollar legal tender iiote,such as is now in 
circulation, is neither more nor less than the 
promise of the government to pay a dollar 
to tin* Iwarer, while no express provision i* 
made by law for paying the dollar at any 
time whatever; nor is there any exi.-liug 
provision for converting it into anything 
that stands in a tangible ratio to a coin 
dollar. As far as existing laws go, there is 
no reason why the legal tender note of the 
denomination of a dollar should pas* for 
one cent of gold, except wo far as the gov¬ 
ernment cqmjicl* creditors to accept it in 
disihargdM^’ohligations to pay money, and 
oblige* flrfe wealth and commerce of the 
country to adopt it as a medium of ex¬ 
change. To this may Ik* added, us an cle¬ 
ment of the value of the legal lender dol¬ 
lar, the hope that the government will some¬ 
time or other redeem its paper promise* ac¬ 
cording to their inqiort. Tile universal use 
of and ruliancu upon such a currency tends 
to blunt the moral sense and impair tlie 
natural nclf-dcpcndcncc of the |K*ople, and 
trains them to the belief that the govern¬ 
ment must directly n**i*t their individual 
fortune* and business, help them in their 
|K‘rM)iial a flairs, and enable them to dis- 

I charge tlieir debt* hy partial payment. This 
j inconvertible paper currency lieget* the de¬ 
lusion that the remedy for private )K*cuninry 

j distress is in legislative measure*, and 
j makes the people unmindful of the fact 
that the true remedy is in greater prod lie* 
tion aiul less spending, and that real pros¬ 
perity comes only from individual effort 
and thrift. When exchanges are again 
made in coin or in a currency convertible 
into it at the will of the holder, this truth 
will Ik* understood and acted upon. It is 
not intended to call in question the conMi- 
tutional validity of the legal tender acts, 
nor the wisdom of those who, iu the midst 
of a relK'llioii which taxed the utmost re¬ 
source* und energies of the nation, deemed 
the issue of such note* essential to success. 
Ifenentcd adjudications of the highest judi¬ 
cial tribunal of the laud sustaining their 
validity must Ik* accepted us conclusive of 
the question. All that is now meant to lie 
asserted i.-, that the exigencies which re¬ 
quired tin* issue of such notes have passed 
away, and the time bus come for taking 
such mIciw ;w may be necessary to redeem the 
pledge then made. The power to do so, as 
well as the selection of means to that end, 
is with Uoiigress. The Secretary can do 
neither more nor less than obey and execute 
such law* as Congress may enact. While 
it sceius to lie very generally conceded that 
resumption of *|>ecie payment i* cMciitiul 
to the honor of the gowmiueiit and to the 
general welfare, the views «>i intelligent and 
well-informed person- as to the U**t method 
or resumption are so widely divergent, and 
the plnm that have been suggested so multi¬ 
farious, that the Secretary feels cm bur rai¬ 
ment iu suggesting a plan, the detail* of 
which will commend themselves to emi¬ 
gres*. But there are one or two funda¬ 
mental idea* underlying the subject which, 
it is Udieved, must Ik* the ha*is of any 
practicable plan for resumption, and are, 
therefore, submitted for the consideration 
of UongrtK-. 

It is obvious that (lu re can Ik* no resump¬ 
tion hy the government *0 long aw the 
volume of pajK’r currency is largely iu ex¬ 
ecs* of the |KM0lble amount of coin avail¬ 
able for that pui'iiose which tuny come into 
the Treasury iu any year, and while no 
provision i* made for the conversion of this 
jm per money into anything having a nearer 
relation to coin; nor is it |K>**ihle fur the 
hank* or |ieople to resume wo long OK the 
large amount of irredeemable pajier uow in 
circulation continues to be by law legal 

tender for all private debts with reference 
both to the past and tlie future. Whilo 
(hi* state <4 thing* ImU gold will continue 
to flow from ut, and find employment where 
(lie natural lawn of trade, unobstructed bv 
restraining legislation, makes its daily use 
indispensable. The Secretary, therefore, 
recommends Uongrem to provide bv law 
that after an early and fixed day United 
States not©* shall cease to he Imf tender aa 
to contracts thereafter made. But this pro¬ 
vision should not apply to official salaries 
or other ordinary expenditures of the gov¬ 
ernment under then egiating contracts or 
appropriations. Between the day thus to 
t«e fixed and ti e time of final resumption a 
sufficient |wriod should elapse to enable the 
people and hanks to prepare for the latter 
by such gradual pmccwie* in iMinincsK ns will 
neither lead to violent contraction in credit 
and value* nor auddenly increase tho ob¬ 
ligations of debtors. The sudden and imme¬ 
diate appreciation of the paper dollar to its 
par value in gold ia not only no necessary 
clement of redemption, but, as far ns practi¬ 
cable, slionld Ik*, avoided. If during the 
|K*riiMi of the war tho legal tender acts unr¬ 
ated as a bankrupt lawr compelling credi¬ 
tors to give acquittances upon the receipt of 
Jos* than the full amount of their debts, this 
is no reason why the law for resumption 
should now eotnpel debtor* at once to pay 
essentially more than they have contracted 
to pay. Tlie adoption of such measures a* 
will not suddenly increase the obligations ol 
debtor* will go far to allay nna disarm 
whatever popular opposition to resumption 
of sjiccte payments may now exist, and, 1k*- 
sidca would ik* just to the debtor clas*. The 
day from which new co.itraets must lie dis¬ 
charged in coin should he fixed sufficiently 
far in advance to give the pcoplo and the 
hanks time to understand it and prepare 
themselves for it. It is believed that not. 
many months will Ik* necessary for that pur- 
pom* ; hut, to avoid the miscliiefs already 
indicated, this day should precede the day 
of final resumption by a longer period. The 
time should not, in the opinion of the Sec¬ 
retary, Ik* extended lieyond three years, and 
might safely lie made as much less ns in the 
judgment of Congress would sufficiently 
protect the interest* of debtors and avoid 
tho evil* of too sudden contraction. The 
law should also authorize the iinmedirte 
conversion of legal tender notes into Itonda 
U'nring a low rale of interest, which, while 
inviting conversion, should not Ik* no high 
n* to appreciate the legal tender note* 
rapidly, ami thereby operate oppressively on 
the debtor class. As an additional induce¬ 
ment to the conversion of United States 
notes into these bonds ut a low rate of in¬ 
terest, authority should Ik* given for making 
them security for tlie circulation of national 
hanks. 

The law should further provide the 
menus for the redemption of such notes as 
may Ik* presented for that purpose when the 
]H*iiod of resumption shall have been 
reached. To this ©lid the Secretary should 
Ik? authorized to make n loan not exceeding 
the total Amount of notes remaining uncon¬ 
verted nt the time of resumption, less the 
surplus revenue to be made applicable lo 
Mich resumption. It is probable that the 
gradual and continued revival of business 
will so far increase the revenues thaUi large 
loan will not be required for this purjKise ; 
hut it is advisable that the Secretary be’au- 
thorized to make it in order to meet the 
contingency of a failure of suflicient surplus 
revenues. Htich a loan should be made hy 
issuing bonds to run for such time us the 
wisdom of Congress may HUggcst, and lo tie 
disposed of from time totimjas the nee© - 
sities of tlio ease may require. I11 the 
opinion of the Secretary these bonds should 
run for a long |K'riod, nnd should bear in¬ 
terest at n rate not exceeding the lowcM 
rate which the government may then he 
paying in refunding its six per cent, securi¬ 
ties. Any sulistantial or useful movement 
for resumption necessarily involves supply¬ 
ing the Treasury with increased amounts of 
coin, either bv increased revenues or an ade¬ 
quate loan. The present condition of the 
credit of the government, which would I** 
further enhance*! hy t he adoption of measure-, 
for return to 11 specie basis, leaves no room 
for doubt that a loon for such purjiow would 
lx* readily taken at a low rate of interest. 
Measures should also Ik? adopted requiring 
the hanks to hold gold reserve* preparatory 
to resumption on tlieir part. But the Secre¬ 
tary does uot deem it proper to p ursue the 
matter into further detail. It Uongre*< 
shall conclude, a* he earnestly hopes it will, 
that lhe time has arrived for the enactment 
of a law having for its object resumption of 
aped© payments, its own wi.-dom will sup¬ 
ply the necessary methods. That which i* 
of the highest importance is the adoption of 
the definite policy of resumption. In view 
of the great und pressing importance of the 
s|KK*diest return to s|xvie payment conso¬ 
nant with steadinc** of business aud avoid¬ 
ance of violent and sudden contraction, dis¬ 
cussion of mere detail* in advuncc become 
of little practical consequence. Whut is 
demanded by the best interests of the go\ - 
eminent uud tlie people, and by the highest 
considerations of virtue and morality, i-, 
that Congress [shall undo liiut state of 
thing* winch only the necessities of war jus¬ 
tified or required in this respect. A wise 
modification of existing statues, which 
neither enable nor )K*rmit the executive 
brunch of the government to effect tlie resto¬ 
ration of a sound currency, will leave the 
law* of trade free to resume their opera¬ 
tions, and many matters of detail will ad¬ 
just themselves. When the government 
shall have resumed jqK’ci© payment, it may 
h© expected that gold will (low into thu 
country iu obedience to the law of supply 
and demand ; the cxjKirt of our gold pro¬ 
duct will greatly diminish and the million* 
of gold, which now constitute only a com¬ 
modity of trade, will resume their proper 
functions hy iK’Couiing again a part of the 
circulating medium. With the adoption of 
tin* policy of resumption, free hanking may 
safely Ik* allowed, and the deficit of the ac¬ 
tual amount of coin available for circula¬ 
tion cau Ik* supplied by hank notes muwiti- 
bh* iuto coin, iu lieu of au inconvertible pa* 
ikt currency. The business of the country 
has not yet recovered from the disaster- of 
the last year’s financial panic, the cause* of 
which it is hy no means difficult to trace, 
it was the direct and immediate result of 
that excessive development of siieculutivi* 
enterprises, <>vcr-truding, and intlatiou of 
credit which invariably follow large issues 
of inconvertible paper currency. Thu almost 
I niu 1 id less resource* and energies of tlu* 
country must compel the gradual re-cstab- 
lishiuent of business; but capital, with it* 
accustomed scusiliveliest* to dungcr, is slow 
to return to the avenues of trade. Valuer 
are fluctuating and uncertain. LaU.r re¬ 
ceives its reward in a currency that is un¬ 
steady, and whose purchasing power changes 
almost daily. Neither the reward of labor 
nor the value of commodities is measured 
by any certain standard. The enactment of 
a law having for it* puriK>*e the »ulutitu- 
tion of a sound und staple medium of ex¬ 
change for an irredeemable paper currency 
will tend to restore confidence, ami thu 
cause a revival of industries ami geueial 
business. There will U* no better time in 
the future to enter upon the work of return 
ing to a specie busis, und the Secretary fi t l* 
that he cannot too strongly urge the adop¬ 
tion of the measures he has indicated, or 
such others a* w ill more certainly lead to 
the desired end. 

Ills Faith.—Gen. Sherman says that 
thei*© need bo no disputo about his re¬ 
ligious faith ; for it can be given iu a 
few words. Says he : 441 behove that 
if people only act half as well us they 
know liow, (iod will forgive the bal¬ 
ance.” 
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To tht Editor Oaaalle. 

Continuing our stroll fromUie point we 

nell, one of the oldest and moat promt- oiu,plain of onr State Prison, and tin old 
nent residents of Weymouth, a man who Mend „f the deceased. IJulto a large 
throughout a long life lias maintained an body of Cdd Fellows were In attendance 
honorable and upright character, and „nd took charge or the ceremonies at the 
whose loss Is deeply lamented by an ex- grate. 
tensive circle of Wends, claims a record On the Salibsth following, a memorial 
of respectful and grateful remembrance, service was held In the afternoon In the 
His last disease, of which he had some IlaptHtclinpcI, and an appropr! 
week, since experienced, premonitory 

•y# to th« tewltAiI *Imi M 

la dm lovely volley tlm it wee 

i tm* bwwn written bj abler pm 
fl»b)Mt that 1 

“Wowab'k Fatmm.”—Ourkoaaekaw- 
ars arw drUghtad with tha Staton Waaktr, 
"Woaan'aVHaag,” which la adveidaad la 
Mr .tolumas >y Mr. J. L W«s4+1 

Kut Ikorl'ollc Court Tleport. 
Wm. Tobin, of Weymouth, for being a 

andf grateful remembrance, service waa held In the afternoon. In the common seller of intoxicating liquors, on |ng ,i„ mntln.m ih.ywillmi.. oiwoftb. rraaiwt (c 
asc of which he had some Daptlst chapel, and an appropriate funeral complaint rtf Constable Garey, was found .igkt.u ike way into/ feU lonep si Ogden, ea the ,j 

e’xucrienced premonitory discourse was preached hy the Her. W. I. guilty and lined f;o and CMta, from which u, p. a. m., and »n.r rapper ,t*pf4M on the Uuh Cl 
cxpcncm.ctt pc / ._I- rnu_ ...mmnnlAii Ulllfi And t IlC tonleno* ha Bunrllarl hilt IllhttnOtlltlv .1_.—I .li.L I. k.__ .«U. lhs« 

thse efaming (takes Mill* my Camera Meads, North Scitvate.lhanufactnrerof the Wash- 
pirferrllf In 1st Iksm sss ter tksaisslsss SI asms Is- *r> and who tOlicitS public altcatiOD to 
tare d.j; for if sny ooe or them contemplates crest- |u merits. The saving in time wlH pay 
leg ike continent ihcy will mix one of the gnedert for t|,e dasher in a few months, and ita 
•igbuoe ikt way inks/rail 10map seths ,upiftffry as a Isksr aasas will 
U, F. R. *., end after tapper itepplex oe the ttuh Cotom«nd ft to lhe ladlea. Garments ara Garments ara 

weeks since expenence p J Loomis. The communion table and the sentence he appealed, but subsequently i-cetnl irala. whisk la twe keen than laede tksm wa.ued whll* as snow” by Ihe steam- 
symptoms, was paralysis which attackea were draped In mourning withdrew his appeal and paid. g.u Lake, J«.i tlrrd .«Hk to p tebcdslpcs. rulnoM effects oftharutSng 
him pn Thursday 10th mat., Immedlately Rm| of (he bcsutinil wreaths from Ids Murty Sullivati, of Fall River, on com- . d.'/. -rol, o«i.am wreck "•*"d *« ?n,,SloMd«t«l WecaS continuing uni --, -1 • rlv- „ nml one 01 me ucmiiiiin ....... ... muriy ouiiivan, 01 r an reiver, mi tom- p»„ for s <i.y, “roll seooitown, imru-ntmnr. t^-j 1- obviated We c 

Uat endeavored to describe, (the Ca prostrating his strength a l 8 coffin was suspended from the pulpit. p|ajnt „f Constable Morrill, for being >uh ih. beunlM .irc.u, th. sbwscc or Jirt t) commend ft to our readers 
of Senstor Stewart,) fouhd ashwjl cor- |,,m of lhe power of speech and the use ^ „rvl(;c WM solemn and Impressive ;,rmik finefl and co,„. Kor non-pay- sin,. „d u» nurniop wow.* is ma ««r needed in evera household. 
Mr, we turn Into MMMchuMtW Avenue, of portion of h » Wy. He lingered, an(, »lnon„ the moarners ment was committed to the Houseof Cor- mrcc-i. p.mn.1 cmp«i»n with i««.r.««- )■**< what la needed In every house 

board are entirely 
safely commend 1 

obviated. We 1 

to our reader* 

the'longest and In the opinion of many, railing, until Sunday morning, „"c "„,|ble of their great loss ment was commmea to u.c ..ousco. 

the flnest promenade In the District.- when his strength being exhausted, en- thail lhc attic church with whom he la- E Ha|l of Quincy, on com- 
Commenolng at a polat some thrao hujj feebled nature yielded, and he sank se- hored with such earnest sesl, nml over , . Morrill for being 
dred yards ftom where waiar« now rtamh rene,y int0 the arms of death. The ob- whose welfare lie watched with such low- V ine.i «a and coat” ’ g 
lag. at 22d Street West, It rnns through / of the deceased were attended by |ng care. He labored long and faithfully drunk. Mned 13 ana costs. . 
the heart of the city to the Hospital conc0urse of people, the whole for tho Master and Ills reward must lie John Herbert, of Gurney, on complaint 
gtoundson the Anacoata, tna lonthcast- ■ g " seeming Scsirous of paying sweet. May the same loving care that of Constable Morrill, for drunkenness, 
arly direction, four and one-half mUes n f * , , c ,,, f„n* sustained him through Ids long pilgrimage ! ined ti and costs. 
leiilh and one hundred and sixty fret in their last tribute or respe g be the stay ami support of Ids widow, till William Moran, of kail River, was 
width. At the point of commencement, known among them. ? ,|1C ai1() shall hear the welcome, “Come complained of for being a vagrant and 
23for nearly one mile, It passes through yearshe was an cnthusiut.c ™mber°f blt#iwl of my Father, Inherit the sentenced to the Houseof Correction for Z'ZZZZZ 
a section which has but recently been re- the Masonic !• ratermty, and his brethren ,om 1 for you before the ,hr(!e months. « JST. 
Mined from s losthsomc ■wMnP.FM, urn of that order were P«,nen'^n1*r^vn."™' foundation of the world." James Hughes, of Holbrook, was found "V 
der the admirable system of dra g . bers, at his funeral on Wedne >'•_> The Baptist Society, who have been so guilty of disturbing the peace and received 
metamorphosis Is complete 1 thmee. by a ,he following organ,rations being m at- ^ , pMtor, Have engage,1 Kev. * fimi,ar sentence* 
gradual ascenb rising to the Idghcstpmu tendance :-Delegatlon of Grand Udge w , Ij00mlii 0r Nantucket, Mass., to John Colopy, of Weymouth, complained 
in the city, again_* 8 ri*nitni Hill of Mass., Old Colonv and Sou bore supply the pulpit for three months. He of for keeninir a nuisance, was discharged 

ment was committed to the Houseof Cor* paiuftii comp*ri*on wua •*«n« 
rection. eroritle* witft utaftiAnt pools of mutl And wM*r, 

William E. Hall, of Quincy, on com* which require klaaScMMMt uborto prerent 41#* 

plaint of Constable Morrill, for being cm#. Hem tkerw«“J©»*«»»* letm* int®ih*ci«y 
drunk Fined i \ And costs. »nd branched off In ?*riou# dlrcctkM#. »ad •• It rip- 

New Milk, for talc at Stevems& Co*s. 
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W eymouth]L anding, 
John Herbert, of Quincy, on complaint ptos sleag evsrtli. steely Uld rabMs stsas k^t, r*^ te rara. emvealm, sgiM.M. wM praww raaedy 

Fined V,'and com.’ drUnkenne‘S' 
William Moran, of Fall River, was ■«»»t»i,,«. ™“'»«•* 7oor l*rt- J 01 ‘‘J llX»«i&)I?s‘r4Ri8T*I.Tl(^0Z- 

complained of fo Wj- • ««-- 

^'DlidAVbe H0U,e0f C0rreCtl0n f0r The river in tki. ptoc. I. hm w* Mt wide aak tk. The river In thin plnev I. nm ten Wvt wide nnd the S, 
artiflclsl b«4l it solid nuioo work, with her# twd mailed fr*t for thl# last uric*, 
there a little waterfall and loot* tWM lylnf round, t>r. IlARRWON’!l ICELAND BALSAM.* 

essssss® WffisgSs : ,...ki. nvnmcnml* that ran well lie Colony l.odgc, ritngnam. i nc ec. iron, » nw.ut »n ...... .... .— -■ 
fmofflne'd.*l>AMtsIntersection with Rhode were ^cld in the Methodist Church, ap- Christ and of Ills fellow men. 
iVi.ml Avenifrr and llitb 8trceta, wc come propriate Masonic ceremonies having been The third In the “Parsonage" course or 
to the Scott Statck, which has but late- previously conducted in the Lodge-room Ucturcs tvns delivered hy llev. Mr. Tcn- 
lv been completed and placed in position. 0f Orphan’s Hope Lodge. The church ney, a former pastor, andI was a complete 
Here we have a work of art. which by wa, fiHe(| ,0 repletion with friends and hit on scandal and scanda mongers, as 
reason or IW beauty and the adverse eritl- nciEi,tX)r, of the deceased and the various we have understood. Again( we bmin®1 
climlt ha. received, may merit a moment 0“niiation„. The body reposed in a i«P« rllence mM«JV 

The Baptist Society, who have been so guilty of disturbing the peace and received M pr,u. B0(lc M ^ 
long without a pastor, have engaged Kev. a similar sentence. Dn.»k meat, turn tk. tukluukto. .fawn. Tk. ltARRiaON * CO., I?.prluor., No. lTr.w.« 
W. I. Isoomli, of Nantucket, Mass., to John Colopy, of Weymouth, complained buihlinir* are allfubrtaattel «od m*uy *f them #1#* T#mpi#, BMtoii, And by «uDrutflit#. 
supply the pulpit Tor three months. He nf for keeping a nuisance, was discharged. anl Now And U»#n you mu a Morpoo ttor*, with-:--- 
and Ids wife have taken up their residence For a sj je #a,c of ji(llIor he was found ft(lg0 Ottered Z.C. M. I., under a r#pr^*utsti*u IlfR thil t'tifli If 
here and have entered right into tw in- ujl anJ finc(j jI0 an(i co%is from which of All feeing Ey#, sod then foUsw. ths srticl#* Tb#r# it Mtltlvelr no cot of pulmonary dlMy^s 
terests Of the chnrcl. and are making ^nt'nc, he appealedi „ b, r<,»„d i. ,h. L*. Zlora Coopvmi.. M.r- jrtkh »* »'•“,1{££SSg?D°l JtS cTr. £ 

iiis'urninn1'm a^tenalot Tat things fuli Thomas Doran, of Weymouth, was entile In.imnion" I. th« nulg oftk. I.uer,, »4 mju*lt,iie,l.te. It i. tit. bv.t known rr»4r fer 
**}* *Cnn0arC J.f*?91 ,ruths initnimr found guilty of committing an assault on over the •• Eye” It painted UiA wordt,44 Hollnctt to whooping Cough; give# inincdinto relltf Is Atth- 

from a h ear t * al 1^ agfo w'*w I Ih ‘ the C.°oven.ff John U for which "offence he was tk. latrd" i, .truck ,ml. skouH u, wo . 
Christ 101,1 nf Ills fellow men. sent to the House of Correction for six .ifnr».<lin« r. pi.uoot to toko ud u »n*r«>w»d to iiv* M- 

C The tblll [n thc“l'.raon.ge" course of months. He appealed from this.entence. .. u.u„.._tot„ u.u, 
lectures was delivered l)V UeT. >fr. Ten- --7 TT“ Z.C.M. I. Also far tsle by J. Q. Hswsomu, Eset Wty—uth. 

e love of John Touhill, for which offence he was th# Lord." it *tnick me as a lmlt absurd to tes s 
sent to the House of Correction for six •ignr#adiog 

course of months. He appealed from this sentence. .* Uolinsss to ths Loan, 

5fr. Ten* * c* *• 
complete iFor ,he <*•**«•• 1 Pirst sun Tobacco." 

jngers, as A Grave Man sells a Grave Stone ! ^ut i ,uppo#« n u ah right, and after “ spurgvoo’*” 
re cannot IIY PEREGRINE. offering thank* to tb« Lord for tbs boseSt darlv#d 

; *"*‘Brc The local editor of a country paper, on B*r 
ic lecture, . . rhllH'. k« Meu«d, raruialy. 

THE PRICE TELLS 
AND 

KTEBTBODT TELLS Ik PRICK 
i idea which the fhmlllar statues and rare i lay upon The fourth in the same course was r our friend 

look upon every couestrlan statue — •••!* r--— — — »- . . ,,, , — j — ••• —- --- . —r»_. , , um»»».»««• </■■«/«>, wmww 
United States, which, considering their the reading of selected portions of benp- a subject," he said, “that could readily ne Qf sorrow and mental suffering a* freely gde” Monnou. I hsv« strolled round and looked 
number, however, is not much of a boast; ture by R. W. Rev. Charles Titus. Pray- understood hy the youngest child.” He a5 tjie professional mourner in oriental *„d watched patiently and now have the certifying 
I1UU1UCI, IIWWU* »_I..U1, «A«, In J _ar_I l... D... C I flrarnu ..w.l-n ll.« .nuitwi.rlmr ill 111! Wilt ('ll IIS . . 2 •_l _ _ l.:.. _. . . * ..... .. .. .... 

ing place generations, plunges i 

‘h"b* ,,Xwct“'a.“'raCrEVIRYBODY TILLS tie PRICK 

l Iterni- Uiln, one look, for on coining fcer* U to we . M.r- ■EN’II. BOTH’ M CHILRIM’I 
Crn men. with his wives uud children, but he dont see_ „ 

has an t|,ein. Tills is my secfiud visit to this place, awl I g11^ 1 |irnTT | TbT| I V 
) scenes haven’t seen one yet, to know that it waea**baua | k I_ M i l J J 
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for aAa*nation we are remarkably poor In cr was then offered by Rev, S. L. Gracey, spoke of the mainspring of the watch ns jan(js jjc intrudes his unwelcome pre- 
thls respect. The city of Loudon alone, and after a chant, “ Thy will be done,” tho impelling force, but It would uu use- Mncc jnl0 the chamber so recently dark- 

sud watrhed patiently and now kavc the mortifying 
confession to make that I “ dont know a Mormon 
when I him." Then 1 looked for Monuou wo- 

AT RETAIL. DECEMBER 1Mb, 1814. 
MEN'S OVEBfOATN, |9 to III 

Indeed many of the Continental cities . choir, the same clergyman ad- less In marking time, were not Its fo^J- cned by the shades of death, and scarce- uas, ami took “Artcmua Ward's” deacription to BOYM* OVERCOAT®# |S tails 
ildes Rome, ‘‘the home of the arts, Jr , ,he audience, Riving iWn- ““‘fo so'he 'tfaued't UoZ two ?or«;* >>' the .mourners time lo dry their xuid.n.., but I didn't p^UcaUr «amk.r »f m f##l m,|u ||U|T„ U(t m ml uin 

tears before lie tries to persuade - tall gaunt ft main,'1 Indu I (IT, that up, udeeu. 

Public Garden In Boston, “Other in ■ , 
Union Square, New York elty, and In the official an I a man. 
“Circle" in this city; one of .laejtson Id An address was 
Lafayette Square, In this city, and another W. Kc>. H. I 
In Jackson Square, In New Orleans, r,icing Secretary, who r, 
the scene of Ids great victory. These, touching tribute of 
with the Lyon statue In St. Louis and the to ,|ie deceased, s| 
one before whom wc arc now standing, personal cxcellcnc 

to embalm the memory of the dead by eluded that with the exception »f Biwom (end ,ub. 
^^’^I^of’^^nuh^: erecting a subs.antiaf monument over «M ««. were « n..„y .u. luuk.n, .„d w.,11 

of with fd) times the velocity of a cannon their crumbling remains. ,lre,..d lull., here u .nywhert. 
ball, but the sun lias magnetic power to He is pleased when he learns ofa death, <>”. thin* I mu,t meutlon. »nd «h« u, ffi. M.r- 

ILL «OOL Ml'ILI lUUTII UC\ t» TBOCI JUTS 

to *94. 

..: : - , , „ or wivu .141 viiuen vox- , nuu,; •• -.. 
An address was then delivered ny it. ball, hut the sun has magnetic power to 

tail, distended nostrils and wild, ferocious ,and an(1 bis real and love for the insti- national government and hi fund y gm - 
eye, bearing the hero on to certain and . >1 tn.,tinu;n- unabated to the hour of ernment. lie spoke of strong radlca era 
Impending destruction, has been but re- *°"c“ ,, "„rinrir,i„„ of liberalitv. and conservatism, the result of whUh 

t ude'variatlo n* ln^t he'features’ o'f ^t h e ^ 0 n - charity and brotherly love were ever ex- "and'lluaTfy^forming a middie'party; of life, to premature graves. Hither he n„ city c-uuulu. or.r as.oxi propl.; .uppon., i«ht n u_ 
chalant rider. Here we have a slightly emplihed tn his life. Beneath his some- wary an(] cautious. lie did not forget to hastens, and ghoul-like teeds where newspaper*, three of them dailiee; eight cburcke* 
built full-blooded animal, standing In what rough exterior there beat an ahec- gpca^ Qf the woman question, and with Death has reaped. of various denomination*, including Mormon »ud Wl**r'wv»ivow iR) 
perfect rest. Everv point and swelling tionate and sympathetic heart. He real- much fairness aud deference to true worn- Such is the life, and such are some of Spiritualist; several Benevolent lustitutiooa; aftr«» ^PttiriagtB »UU ^ 
in the horse It ftill of beauty and uutnls- ized that the grand aim of Masonry is “ to anhood, that scorns to be represented by t|ie feelings of the grave-stone peddler, class fire department; Museum, Theatre, Libraries,- 
takable “blood”; in fact, we are assured, relieve the distressed, to soothe the un- some who call themselves leaders In this know by experience, for we have and Secret Societies. There i* a little grave-yard, DIED. 
the figure was modeled from a celebrated happy, to sympathize with their misfor- reform. Lastly he apoke of the contend- been there. And it was with such men which is called “God's-acre,” as appropriate rfuame in East Weymouth Dec. iath, of i 
blooded horse in New Jersey, by the sculp- tune, to compassionate their miseries and i»g forces In Individual souls, lie In- that we came in competition when we ac- m I ever heard|giveu a place of that kind. ellBlckmdl. E«q.. M.’ 
tor It. K. Brown, of Philadelphia. Upon to restore peace to their troubled mind,” stanced Geo. Frances Train as a specimen ceptt.tj our commission, and started out There are about twenty-five mining districts, from Iu Weymouth. Dec. istb. of pnaumt 
this, the General Scott of 18GI is mounted^ anj these principles he put into practice ofa man with plenty of main spring, fiill-fledHcd marble asrent# with mod- which are taken Iron, silver, lead, antimony, galena, Briggs, a uative of Scltuate, aged . 
In his frill uniform as CoramanJer-lu-Chh'f in j)is |ife He was held in high regard without the balance wheels. 1 his strife e|s blank contracts, cards and everything, Tl,..t Ji.trku>rc.ettered within• r»Ji- ~ -  . - - 
and with features unmistakable and ex- by his brethren. For some years he had of tore** will bulltl up « mMt tnugnunl- (exccpt experience) necessary for the sue- «-of Bfty mile, fmn R.lt I..ke tUy. .ud Pr<»iu,., , abfafriistmi 
presslve, suggestive of the perplexity , J,, b ffi f (;rnn[t standard Bearer mous manhood, and this victory over self ^ million.ofUoiiu. per unu. Some or the mine. JUI# ^ffiUflMlini 

s^*!«srBSM “f-rtr 'rat^gsxrm'xss,**.* —T~""==—: 
S- O most prominent, tra*. mjKsfflR- K”““.L j1”” S'MITii K »<■ S. HTD A TH 

tutioncoatinutngunabatecito ine no.r o, conservttllg,llt tlle result or which contagion has folded her wmgs, or where 
his death. Its principles of liberality, I WOulJ be discussion of now methods and epidemic is carrying scores, m the prime 

him of some city or village over which pUce. 
contagion has folded her wings, or where tM fru 

.k« u„k, M.r- Styles equal to the Best. 
keut hen*, for they sre certainly the clemiestend beet C*/w>lr Ranlpnichp l Hflilu 
I ever saw anywhere, sud out is tempted to buy OlULK nCpitilllMIUU l/dlljf. 
tiiiuic* he has no earthly use for, just because they s^N-KT’Tri . -r^-ri -r-^-rp 
sre so temptingly dlsplsyed. The country around v LNJ .Rj X' XvXwJllj 
here w very fertile, snd token in connection with the § _ _ ^ ^ , 
niininK region, lunple support is given to the city. ■■ I I I F § I Q R P 
Hotels ere plenty end rate* of living ere very I 
moderate; good board can be had for seven dollars <n 44 If? 40 QA Qfl J. O A 
per week. After travelling through so much dreary Ifcj l*»f lUj 10) 44 Ot CrT 

waste of country m lies between Omaha and this Wonhinffton Rtraat 
place, one can scarcely renlisn the fact that he U so W Ohre«h, 
far from home and yet surrouuded by so laauy of tho 
luxuries of life, and in a city of such siso and beauty. A vli • 
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IN Ewt Wermootli, D.C. lJtk, of p»r»ly.U, L.r- 
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Iu Weymouth. Dec. IStb.of pneumonia, Air. John 
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rdctt"or perfect rest Is most prominent, that body will cleepiy .ament ine .o» o. » hliuaclfi and exercise his divine preroga- pectations. Some people were too poor ’’ .wTd"m"«d 
but In which the latent energy, the capa- true and faithful brother. The speaker ,lvcgj and ufe will be a grand inarch of to buy ; the doctor s bill and a long fit of ..F|or> „ Iutlie N.wb^dtald DUtrict e.uly .11 
blllty to do, I, by no means and at no mo- concluded by urging upon all the necesst- progress. As au example or the latter he sickness had exhausted their resources. kini,. of oro u,„ b«B foomi,-«Ppcr. n„t, JoW. 
ment lost sight of. In a word we have ty of a preparation lor death ar.d express- mcutloued our martyred Lincoln. I can- Others were suffering too deeply from ^ ,rou bUck Iu, hurtu 1HtaatL „c _ 
the nctlvc and the passive united, on the i„g the hope that they might so live .as to 110t i,i nly short space give you the least their recent bereavement to think of get- wel| u ’ ale „„aic Mll 
part or both horse and rider to an almost meet the departed brother in the celestial l,|ea of this truly line lecture; the high ting monuments or tombstones. Some 8altLU. ear In tuquiet brautr 1,1 u. 
perfect extent. The statue stands 15 feet |odge above, where the “Supreme Ar- moral tone, the scholarly skill In nrraug- wjJows had married again. Widowers u>k u sootlwr of Hie rai •• D,a„r Cltr " io Colo- 
and the pedestal 14 reet high, making a c|,jtect of the universe presides.” The Ing aud perfecting Ills subject, Its rhetor!- wcre contemplating a second marriage, rado, s-h,r, I m,ut •• TtiankielTlM." 8Urtis*from 
total height from the base to the chapeau services closed with singing by the choir, cal excellence, were attested toby the and aeed all their surplus funds to make cu,yeD»« in Wramlna Ter -' — u.i-o. — o.. 
of 29 feet, the total weight of statue six Krom the church the remains were es- unwavering, earnest attention of 1.1s ap- lhe new wife comfortable. D,„«r r“sc R H..a,"city 

Some people were too poor 
doctor’s bill and a long fit of 

nel;” “ Yankee Doodla;” “Git;” “ Faurth of July;” 
“Hard Times;” “Temperaac*;” *’ Wild Bill, »nd 
“Flora,” Iu the Newfoundiand District uesrly »1I 
kinds of ore have been found,—copper, silver, gold, 

gsleus, iron, black sulphurcts, carbonates, etc.,— 
ai4 well as marble, arsenic and salt. 

FRAUD 
Exposed.! 

tons, and the cost 120,000, the material corted to the village Cemetery, where preclatlve audience 
being bronze canuon captured by the hero tbey were consigned to the silent grave. Errata. In accot 
in Mexico. Here the service was solemn and im- ter's Crystal wed 

IC new wite connortauie. Denver Paeidc ft K-, we arrive in Um Queen City ___ _ _ 
vciauve auuivucc. I had no such experience as fell to the »bout 7 A. M., and find that, like felt Lake City, it ^'maker of the brand of Flour known aa “Toy- 

^ Cn-s tai we°d^g0f Ispokeoftlie a8'nt fr“m Oes Moines, who was hpmtly „eKw.d by mousutm w.U, U., 
r* ( cn III J, I soliciting orders tor a marble shop 111 that capped summits, which look COOL, While we find in lhe laust improved machinery, and at a peice which 
tiffnne being pleasant to take, and your d 1]e caUed on an odd genius one the rattey b,lo» th« oar or.reo.tt arc banI<n>onie. wilt plu* It within Much of alt. My l*« “UU sn 
impositor had It the nwltwm, completely , j , • . ;r _nv aL-* n-iah. . . , at LoudonviUe uud Maatillou, Ohio, in the centre of 
lOllimr the seuse of the sentence. day and enquired it anv one in that neigh Dt uver in about 5tOO feet above the tea level, end the finest wheat producing section of the State. I 

THIS IS TO C£XT/PV—th11 am the original 
maker of the brand of Flour known ea “Tey- 

After passing this poiut and continuing 
down the Avenue, one meets the greatest 
of Improvements at every hand. What in 
this locality was hut a few years ago au 
high elevation with dilapidated tuinble- 

and the impressive burial service of the spoiling the seuse 
Order was performed and the sacred scroll 

eets the greatest pressiv'e. Pa^Granl Master William laedfrfaj'Wn* plea-saut tc.take, aud your callesl oaun^'d gS:». on. ZZZZZZZZJZZZ 

! hand. Whutlu D. Coolidge pronounced a brief eulogy theseuse of the sentence. ' dayami enquired if anv one in that neigh- D-„,„r t. shout Mco r«t .bo,, th 

downs and squalid shanties, and diguified deposited. Tlius ended a mortal lite of 
with the local appellation of “Nigger eighty-two years and thus, in joylul hope with the local appellation of “Nigger eighty-two 
Hill,” is now a slightly inclined section of the res 
with beautiful terraces and close-cut committed 
lawus, divided by a magnificent boulevard ashes,” “ c 

To the Editor of Weymouth Gazette. Jones. He has just lost his wife, 
eighty-two years and thus, in joylul hope I Dear Sir:—Tho Braintree Citizens’ Club haps you might sell him a stone !” 
of the resurrection of the body, he was met on Monday evening, for the first time down to Jones’ desolate mansion 

day anti enquired ll anv one in tnat neign- D<*uv«rr i« about &luo feet above the are level, end the fiaett wheat producing sectiou of the State. I 
borhood needed a tombstone. regularly laid out, but the aatouishing feature is the ship uoae of my Hour kuowa os “Taylor's Beet” U 

“Well, now stranger ! There is Mr. ,.»w »r brick buium*, „„ ,„rT. id,. «d it^L’Ty^x." 
Jones. He has just lost his wite. Per- as though there must be a larger population thau jne “Taylor’s Rest” Flour to be bougut anywhere 
haps you might sell him a stone!” 12,000. which the ceusu* gives us. The climate, except ef them, or their customers. 

So down to Jones’ desolate mansion which «*. to. ih«of VbgtaU u, ,k« of N.w | 

HOLIDAY @OODi, 
-AT- 

SOULE'S, 
EAST WEYMOUTH 

NOW OPEMINCL A CHOICE LINE OF 

FANCY DRESS GOODS, 
FOR LADIBS AND GENT'S, 

AND AX IMDLIM VARIETY OF 

4 earth to earth,” “ashes to tills winter, and turned out or rat li»*r the agent (Vended his way. Knocking at York, in extremes, the pure sir end water, render it brand, which is re filtered at Waahiugton, 
lawus,divided by a magnificent boulevard ashes,” “dust to dust.” When such men turned in. In good numbers, with hut very the door, he was met by the bereaved hus- • 010,41 desirable place of reaidenre. The Territory use of iuy name in auy form whatever. 

ICO feet iu width, and covered by elegant dje the wholesome influence of their good few of the prominent members absent. baIjd. and at once expressed sorrow at his •fL’eloreiio embrace* some 100.000 square miles, and Leudoiiville, Ohio, Dec. i»t, utf. 
residences of modern design and conve- example survives them. It becomes an The Vice President called the meeting joss . ha< a population of about w,000. with a valuation of ’ ’ — 

nience. 
The Louise House, completed in 1872, 

is but a stone’s throw from the Scott sta¬ 
tue aud Is an imposing edifice of lour 
stories, basement aud mansard. It was 
built at a cost of 8200,000 for the benefit 
of “impccnnlous gentle-women of educa¬ 
tion and refinement” and is the gift of 

inspiration to the living, stimulating and to order at half past seven, with a lew “ Sir, 1 understand you have recently ProF«rty at$i4.000,000 endnodebt,butonthecoD- 
-*.i_:....1_1.. Introductory remarks about the inalnte- ,,,_' . „•« * trorv boost* ofa »urniuB ur.omeavj.ooo it.u^Tr##.- quickening them to good works. introductory remarks about the niainte- 

“ The sweet remembrance of the just, “nc.c of »"'«• */• 0ur .h«U 1,b*L 
cl „ • „ . „ • • 11 newly painted and frescoed in a neat and 
Shall llour.su when he sleeps m dust. appr^rlatu maum.r and aUollt „ny new 

_settees make it look charming and reflects 
. . credit on the designer. 

Mr. Adam Curtis, who died in Quin- The subject was then taken up, which 

lost your wife. Wc must all- 
“Yes!” interrupted Mr. Jones, 

wish the dcil had her !” 

* trorv boosts of a surplus of some g V),OUO iu the Trass- 

‘and l nry* The winters ore extremely uil id. and last year 
there wa* srarccly two inch#* of snow at any oue 

Mr. Adam Curtis, who died in Quin- 
Mr. W. W. Corcoran, the retired banker. c a fevv weeks since, was son of the late 
It is under the direction of a board of ... . , . ... ^ ure. 

“Tut! tut!” exclaimed the grave-stone 15. .0.,th.rui»rtfr» of .U, couatry b Uiwly 
nan. “ Instead of insulting tlie memory *«'*P-J ”• x;xP.ounur., .„u .h..p ratal.,b »nr 
c 1 * 1 *fra t *1 “ , profitable, t.rain is raisvtl to some extent, but the 

if your departed wife, I bought you would „ „lher lllort, while c.m doM 

It is under the direction of a board of 
trustees, and has an endowment of 5250, 
000. 

Just beyond, at the 14tli Street Circle, 
are grouped the residences of Senator 
Boufwell of your state, Postmaster Geu- 

ument over her grave.” 
“ So l should if I could find it.” 

. .. .. , ,_, , * ure, aud should be discontinued.” ument over her grave. 
Noah Curtis, and a descendant f Deo- According to the way they pitched into “So I should if I could find it.” 
date Curtis, of Braintree, who died about the subject on the negative, it would be The agent opened his eyes a little widt 
1641-2, by his son Solomon born 1643, hard for any to take the atllrmative. 1 as inquired,— 
an(i hv his son Theonhilus inrobablvl He am 80rry that some oue Hitl not take note 4. yVhy ? Didn’t you lose your wife ?” 
anu D) ms son 1 neopimus ^rouamy;. rte 0f the apeukers, as some of the remarks *4 Yes !” 

eral Jewell, Judge Wylie ami Gen. 1 was also a descendant of-ijhe following were worth reporting and would reflect 
Schenk, now minister to the Court of St. S original settlers —lames Ludden, John c ret lit on the club. But being a prellml- 
.lnitw>s * the InMpr ni-niturtv nikvv I 1lli,li>r- 6 3 ' ’ 3 I..,. .... u<u».. tralrx.it Init 
Schenk, LOW minuter to the I’ourt of St. ori inai .sctliers :_J.-,mes Ludden, John 
James; the latter property, now, I under- “ :. , 
sfond, for sale, Is held nt «iiu,ooo j here Holbrook, Stephen f rench, ol W eymouth, 
also is tho Lutheran Memorial Church, an and Richard Thayer, John Hayden, Wil- 
edifice whose design and execution are by ,iam Araes james Mveall. of Braintree. 
ra.ann r\t n u'a.it t.t fun, G ,ir.,ollr nt t'Gri. J 

-   ... yuu.u4.pa.iuu -i-awn is rather short, while earn does very well 
Resolved, that the club was a lall-1 want to erect a neat and substantial mon- to freeu coru for ubltf u,e u to ^ h^U9mtly 

nent over her grave. s-th# fir»tof June. Fruit ood vegeubles can be 
“So should it I could find It. raised to perfection. While a* ageueral thing the 
1 he agent opened his eyes a little \v uler, country u undevciopt-u. yet u u cum>iUcrvd to b# the 

lie inquired, ^ ^ Harden spot of the world. 
“ VV hy ? Didn t you lose your wite ? One peculiar feature of this country is the so called 

“ \C1 ! . “Park*.” They are great basiu*. looking like small 
“ 1 lien what do you mean by talking prairie*, but arc *• utirely surreuaded by mouutains. I 

TAYLOR'S BEST 

V K. SMITH. / 

Dolls and Toys, for the Children. 
PRICES ARE AWAY DOWN! MUCH LOWER THAN 

EVER BEFORE! 

Come early, and secure the Best Selection. 

The above Brand Is a “Foe Simile" of the genuine 
•Taylor's Be«t,” and all brand* of “Taylor* Best” 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 

cr 4mi uu uu m. mu « I ' thus of One whom you solemnly swore to Probably at an early date they were what they look wltbaut the name of K. SMITH, are counterfeit, 
nary .meeting, no notes were taken, but > like. _Our wta, of thta UourJuriu.th. U.t 4 t*X wtuitha, 
we will endeavor to have them taken hen - 
after. The meetings will be held every 

love and cherish !” 
“ She ran away with another man. 

**«■—.. 
and ailed with a rich aoil, the accumulation of aR*s, amouut we haw not had to exchange 1>I barrel*. It 

reason of a want of funds greatly at vari¬ 
ance, aud reminds one most forcibly of un 
immense attempt aud u lamentable failure. 

At the iutersectiou of 12th Street, how- 

xMoutlay evening until further notice, anil Prove to me that she is dead, and I will which are now mad# to prmluce whaai, barley, ©au, *uiu everybody—and everybody buy* it. 
". .1_11.. .. ,U.an .,..1. .tranaa ill kill.la nf •ain.lal.U. ..J kl.l fala ..... .law ... I 

Concert.—Capt. Pierce, of Abington, 

winds up his Lecture Course with a grand 

the public are cordially Invited. gladly order a dozen sets of tomb-stones u11 kind* of vegetables, and kid fair at some day to 
for her grave !’ become great dairy districts. The principal of these 

The agent saw that he had been sold, P*rk* are Sau LouU, South. Middle aud North Park*, 
Complimentary. 1 he following com- an(j mournfully took his departure, re. being separated from each other by lo1 

JOSEPH SHERMAN, 
East Weymouth 

ever, and upon the highest point tn the concert by eminent artists, on Tuesday plimentary resolution was passed at the Kretting that Mrs. Jones was not dead. PerawualUlcteU with pulmonary compldnu Is 0UK oni.Y At.ENT IN WEYMOUTU, 
DUtrict. wc notice in nrocess of coll- ' * , I closing session of the Grand lurvot lhe .. ... find irrvat relief, and manr have taken un their per- RBAIN'IUKK UlL 1I1NCAAM. IJlstrlet, we notice in process or con- u next A spiendid progl 
structiou a church edifice for the Ascen- * r 1 . b 
sion P. E. Church. This is to be built of has been arranged for the occasion, 
White marble from the foundation to the 
,pire aud will cost not less thuu 8200,0X1. SUNDAY SERVICE.—Kev. Kola 

A splendid nroeranune closing session of the Grand Jury of the s .\0( being vyry fortunate in taking'or- grrat nltef, urauy bar. uk,» »P ffi.tr per- 
‘ to ( mintt' vx-Ln Invtmr I n»»»n in ccrvire llw* , , .1 1 . ■ . .1 1 . _«... . luaneiit her* an.I ar« rh* Giilndn* tMirfn-t 

•pire unu will cost not less than 8200,OX). Sunday oer\ ilk. Kev. Koianu u. stmetion*from our respected and gentle- 
The foundation unit porticos to be of (;fant wd| preach next Sabbath at the manly District Attoney, Hon. Asa French. 
Quincy granite aud Ohio atone lutwoor ,. ... .... ..... tvi,,.,.,. .At.-; ,t , 

County, who having been in service the det s , thought I would try an experiment. »bod'' 
past year have had occasion as their ca- So one day while plodding slowly along, 1 u'*1‘‘1' 
pacity as jurors, to receive advice and in- t a Mormon. I stopped him, and in- M * U‘\ l“ J'’ ““ 
...__!_.■__ O... ... ^.1 . .. .1 ......,1.. r* ’ WRro r»lll,-tullllv lirMirarinw I.. I. 

Quincy granite and Ohio atone lutwoor r,, . . ... . ... , .. 
more colors. Thy land upon which It Free Christian Mission, High street, East 

quired : 
“ Do you know where I can sell a tomb- 

stands was donated by Mr. Corcoran at a Weymoutn—in t 
cost of >48.000, who together with many tjie evening at 7 
of our wealthiest citizens is a member of 
the Society. There will he a tower and . , 
spire 18J feet, aud a turret 109 feet high. 1111 >uuual ” 

WeymoutK—in the afternoon at 2, and in as ,Gr3nd Jurors for.the Cou,nl>’.1of 
. * Norfolk the past year, we have made the 

The annual election of Officers of Post ()f thjs (Jistrict. 

Resolved: Whereas, in our official ca- slone >-»* *"« •»u»e »“«*» P»in t»* tho*# insofar advanced 
pacity as Grand Jurors for the County of »< v’ s:r » widows and widowers are 
Norfolk the past year, we have made the . .llch’ a fiurrv ti> cet married that they t"1 lr‘“'Uofcou“lry'‘re ,,oir b#uiK lulned wuh 
irrin lint,„4 i i ni\rt>c*\vrd thr nf 111 S,Utl1 ‘l *Urf|. , ^ - nurr,ctl. l,ul ir?e7 R4>od resulu, and th«rr yet remain large dUtrict*. 

Frrnc'h** Kao ^ the'orosetHiBny^ officer Stop to think ol such things. You equallu all a*p#cU to tW. uow b#iu* worked, which 
A??vr l” 1 prosecuting olliccr arc ,n a poor business, and have come to ouIy *W4iuUg th* attention of Railroad*. Hindi- 

a* a last rkmokt. too late to do them any bu4k1, and 

were reluctantly preparing to ro home to die, aa the 
rarity of tire atmosphere would only hasten death, 

and cause innch pain to th4>*e in ao far advanced 
staifva. 

Vast tract* of country are now being mined with 

have taken up their per- RBA1NTUKK UR HIND A AM, 

e now enjoying perfect and no other paraou ha* it for sale, 
however, who had couie —— 

> do them auy good, and COBB, BATES ft YEBXA, 

Proceeding down the bill, passing many 0. A. It. will take piece on Tuesday We hereby tender, to Asa French, Ksq., 
a poor place.” 

“ l)4> you live near here ?" 1 asked. 
ing work* are now in running condition and mauy 
other* iu pmgri-M of completion, the remit of which 

private residences and church edifices or evening, Dec. 2i», and every Comrade who our cordial respect and thanks, lor the .. Ves; ( five over there.” Aihespoke u the roductioninco.t Zvdudug the or# from$75 WJ*oi .“8 
more or less pretensious through the has the welfare of th- P.^st at heart, is able, impartial, and satisfactory manner \htt nn;nteri tn :« hne lnr.itinn not far nff h.4n.Mi,„ more or less pretensions through the haa thl. welfare of the Post at 
Northern Liberty Reservation, with its 
immense central founlalii and many parks i ariiestl\ solicited to be present, 
triangular iu form and pieusiug iu dispo¬ 
sition, crossing Seventh Street, the great Wr. would call attention to the Fair and 
thoroughfare of Washington, New Jersey Kiitertalnmeni of the North High School, 
Aveuuc and North.Capitol Street aud «- of Wtfy,uoUtli, wulch l» to Hike place hi 
ceuding Capitol Hall, interaectlon with ,, # , „ 
Maryland Avenue, we pass many objects l‘lC Lecture room at the l nlou ( ongrega- 

• Post at heart, Is impartial, and satisfactory maimer j^e pointed to a hne location not far off. 
.. in which he has discharged the duties of “ Well, mv friend,” 1 continued, “a 

WUOLKSALK ANU HKTAIL UIIM’IM, 

610, 612, 616 Washington Bt. 
BOSTON. 

94 tf 

TUB UNION NtTIONiL BANK 
OF WEYMOUTH. 

mUE Stockholders of said Bank are hereby no- 

A| Grand Venal and Instrumental 

CONCERT, 
IN CONNECTION WITH THE ENTERTAIN- 

MENT OF TICE NOUTU WEYMOUTH 
IIIOII SCHOOL, 

will »i uivin in tub Lktchk-Room ovU.nion 
cuum-u or Wktmi.itm and Braintmkb. 

On Tueidaj Evening. Deo- 22d, 1874, 
for which the following artists hav« beru engaged : 
MISS RUTH W. HOLBROOK, of Weymouth, So¬ 

prano ; 
MISS CARRIE BARR, of Boston, Soprauo; 
MISH M A H Y BRY A NT, of llomon, A 'outralto : 
MR. .IOUN J. LOUD, of Weymouth, Rosso: 
MR. NATU'L F. THAYER, of Wevmouth, Tenor. 
MR. W. F. BURRELL, of East Weymouth, Clari¬ 

net Soloist- 
MESSRS HOWARD M DOW. ARTHUR M. 

RAYMOND, FRANK O. NASH, of Weymouth, 
1'ianiata. 
AdiaUaioa 14 C«|iL«, Children IS 4'eut*. 
Doors open at 7. Concert at 7 3-4. 

of iuterest aud decided improvement, hut i lioual Church, Monday and Tut'sday even- 
where the improvement has been so geu- Dee. 21 and 22. Th< 
erallt would b« unjust to partlcularlxc, 8a,e u ,arge collection of u. 
aud aa well unsatisfactory. 

But toward the eud of our chosen prom- articles. An entertainment 
euadc, us wc reach F. Capitol St., and the i tableaux, statuary, music, 
intersection of our Avenue with North Liui readlug>. will be glvei 
Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, wc find ! . 
Liucolu Square the largest, most beautiful °r lht hcho°1, 1 uc8Ua> c 

in which he has discharged the duties of 
his office. 

A. W. Russell, of Quincy, 
Kljiah A. Morse, of Canton, Clerk. 

Anoiviil I'liuilly lioc«orcl«. 

Amos Stetson, (the First) of Braintree, 
now Randolph, was born in Scituate, 1703. 

to fii per tou. 

Iu the agricultural districts the average yield per 
you cannot live always, I should like to A4Te is lu bushels, OS follows:—1Wheat 34, corn 30, 

I make a contract w ith you, for a tomb-stone m. poistoe* iso to sou. oni«m* sso, btou* ao, ontract w ith you, lor a tomb-stone pot-tor* iso to »w. oniou* 340, btoos so, 
j to be placed over your remains after barley 33. These figures have, of 4.*our»a, in many December 1‘ith 1S74. JOHN J. LOUD Cashier 

death. You can look over my models, lesttiets beta monk iMnand, vkm saptrier skill _ 
make your own selection, and then as *a*l maoAgrmi at has been applied; for Uutoace, oue >Ar S»DL0Clf 
soon as you notify us of your death, we ■“irata*UW IiurtMtaof«u,»ii»D»cre,««dM»ifc»r . (toon METAI. oriian PIPE maker. 

Directors ood th transoi'tiou of such other business 
os mar properly c»me before them wilt he h*Ut at 
their Bankiug House in Weymouth, on TUESDAY 
the 10th day of January uext, at 9 and 11 o’clock, 

JOHN J. LOUD Cashier. 

lugs, Doc. 21 ami 22. There will tie fur Was a Postmaster, came to Braintree and 
sale a large collection of useful and fancy married Margaret Thayer, dau. of Benj.i- J 
articles. Au entertainment, consisting of min and Margaret (Curtis) Thayer, ini 

Intersection or our Avenue wttu Norm alld rt.adhig-, will he given hy the pupils •'“‘““'P"/ 
Carolina, TenneMce, Kentucky, wc find . *. ... . ... Amos, bor 
Lincoln Square the target, most beautiful °r the hch001- luesday evetmig. as will Krench. 
park we have yet seen, six and one quar- | he seen by advertisement, the School has Margaret, 
ter acres, most beautifully arranged with , proi ided for uu elegant musical cuterlalu- ard, :d John 
pleasant shadowy walks aud avenues, with | meut ia whu.1, mauy of our ravorlte art- John,'l73l 
fountains on eltherhand. A ceutrul raised i , ... ‘ ,1 M.irv I7t 
mound will soon be the base of the pro , ^ appear. Our readers are assured Kirfira 17 

posed statue to Lincoln. The poltft Is that every effort will bo made to gratify Sarah’171 

can cut the stone, and place it in position." r*'tK,rt“l hiving rmi.e.l am bu,lu-U wisis, sud /\ 
•• That might answer very well," he said, »“■">» (which ... exic.Uiv,iyr^.cd)h»v«b,c» ui.de VV- 

if 1 was permanently located. Uut 1 ex- “ '“«h “ * “f «r. o( 
ect to sell out in a year or two and go '»‘>w •x»« »f popuUUo. ia U>o« 
Isewhere ” uistrlcta devoted exeluaiveiy lo mlnhif, the faraara. 

As all men seen, to think that, while » kvr. h.v.fouud . rrady hunw for Ml Uw 
»ki.ra rliea i1.pi- »r.. immort .1 it wa* in F^hIik4* raised. though Wyoming T#rrilory tleprud* 

F- S, 60 Eaat Mohawk St., Buffalo, 
34 30 Holidays! 

I peel to sell out iu a year or two aud go 
elsewhere.” 

fountains on eltherhand. A central raised . . ... 
mound will soon be the bane of the pro-, ’il!i Wl * aM)€ar Dur readers arc 
posed atatue to Lincoln. The point It that every effort will be made to 
historical. From her* it wa.s proposed by . the must sensitive musical la.stc>. 
Washington and hla compatriots and sue- — _ 
cessors, shoulil arise th-.* famous mile or The uext rehearsal of the Union Musi- 
Itinerary column from which ahould be ,.al So..lelv ,vl„ 0(...ur Wednokd, 

length and breadth of the young Republic. 
Should all culculatious of time, of dU- 
tuuce, uuutlcal aud military, be made from tuuce, nautical aud military, be made from i ARRAIGNMENT. James 11. Costlcy was | T'hanktul, 174^* Maj. W. 
this poiut, the Waahiugton of America arraigned at Dedham last Monday, but Taunton, 1771. 
would uupercede the Greenwich of ChrU- thc caJe was ^tponed to the 28th! Hannah, 1-44. m. John Nile-. 

declamations {Z^,do|PhVe<T'heir^dtildrtni'rwere^1 StrCCt' ulT’nicn keen, to think that, while T''T‘,b ‘ Tw ll0“' “«k'‘•“ “J* »,n ntmllu *'*,,l*Olpn. I liCir enuaren were . . . . I -. ' • l»roJiice ralsad, though Wyoming Territory dtocuds 
hy the pupil* Amolr>ra 1730, married Kxperience “‘here die. they are immor al, it was In ' , Culur^. r„r ,re,..bi» Jf,Xb.i 
cuing, au will Krench. yam o urge upon him the danger of de- lullkfcBau,k,cdlBlMlUl,brl|r-l|w, 
»e School has Margaret, 1728-32, m. 1st Adam How- *a>’; lj,L‘ probabilities of an tarlv death, Uoo M lh# ,u,,piy iuColor*4lo m luuiuJ 
leal eutertalu- ard, 2d John Gjbbeni. ami the importance of selecting his tomb- F4»rth4>a# who pniir stock ralslug, Colorado pr«- 
r favoritt- art- John, 1731. m. Rachel l'ainc. i then. He would not hive soberly j *,?nu unsurpassed facilities, and more tspecially. a# 
r. ^ ( , , Mary, 1733, H. Thayer. | listened to my arguments. So I bade him 1before, for shrrp. a Wool (iruwrrfl Asuocio- 

• 1 • . ss t*l Rufus, 1735-7. I JJOdbfC. tton has b##u form#«l in Denv#r, with a prosperous 
de to gratify Sarah, ,7,+, m. K. Mellish, of Dorchcs- While riding soberly along it secmcfl future Wfor# tb«m. Wooj is pUuty. th# mouutaix* I 
ante*. tcr I all at once as it MY buggy was settling to bt ing heavily wooUed. aud lumbar it as . http aa ia 

— I Rachel, 1739, m. 11. L\on. J the earth. Upon looking around lor the | chioagu. There are 4a schools u» the Territory, 
b I'nlon Mnsl- Benjamin '1741 m. Mary French, I cause of this movement, I found that .common schools.) iu addition to which are natural 

itinerary cumuiu irom wiucu HUOUIU 1 cal Society will occur Wednesday even- Braintree 17*66 * 1 every spoke in the nigh hind wheel had ; «ducatiouai iuatuuuoua of an advam ed character. 

l^h»dhre^"eJo~»X“it.ifr-e !“•••••• ». >rt*4, at the usual place. Gideon, ?746, ». Hannah Holbrook, Ui»olved partnership‘with Ih.i huh, and -Ura raffiffi-.ee™. h.^ 
smTul.t Jfl eafonlaUom, it “L ! “ Z. I- 1770. I lhe r“'"s w"e “»'«« l° ‘he ground. »««£" w*" JMM and Ol d- 

I. Costlcy was Thankful, 1746, m. Mai. W. Scaver, I > instantly resolved to retire from the aomiMitau, ut w.U ,.P„M^tod. w mu Bui.ru 
TauBton 1771 husinca* for a season, and leave the sale i«“Pta. wU» r.gM-d .u. pn,d,« w..bgiou. »»,■ 

JIMT ARKIVEU, 

1-400 Bitwliolfit 

NICE WHITE OATS, 
RUSTIC BASKETS 

BOOMS TO LET, 

For Mechanical l'urpooet, 
WITH STEAM POWER. 

Apply to d. F. DOTY, 

at lioMATutuoT Stkxm Mill. Wktmoctb. 

$8.26 
I*‘AM.*, avw ■< MBBV1, or 

SOUTHERN PATENT HAXALL 
FLOUR I 

Urlixercd ■( your door, fa any 
part or Weyntoatls dt Uralilrre, 
sad warranted auperlor to Use 
“ Qiseeu of tlse llarveat.” 

JOSEPH SHERMAN, 
30tf KAHT WEYMOUTH. 

The First National Bank 
OF SOUTH WEYMOUTU. 

South Wkvhoutu. Mass . Dsc. 7th, 1474. 
rpUE Auntial Meeting of th# Stockholders of tha 

First Natioual Bauk of South Wryuiouth, will 
be held at their Bankiug House ou TUESDAY. 
Jau. 12th. 1174, st half-past three o’clock F. M , fur 
the choice of Directors aud transaction of such other 
businasa aa may legally come before them. 

3J 36 11. F. WHITE, Cashier. 

$9.00 
WII.I. BL'Y A BARUEL OK REST Ml WL. VV 111 I I- wn I 4J, HANGING POTS, will buy a barrel ok men- 

at) Tona of FERNERIES, &c. St. Louis Flour 
Superior Hay, S M I Li. X , . , „ “ . „„ 

rOH SALX »Uul.I«ALI AND aBTAIL BT 

J. SHERMAN, 

of these solemn goods to more experienced *• u‘r omponuu o/ earthly eiyoy. 

teudom. Cduod. ^ r_ 

--Holidays are coming, and attentive 

Obituary.—Mrs. Theda, wife of Mr.! rcaderx of our advertising columns will 

!, ' -v*4' : J * .' .. , ,,,,1. ia,uu. will uut Ivm ot Uwiu by Uviu UlCutur.. 
He was somewhat eccentric tn Ins .. ,|(,liar, for J“ Tk... ta |d.uy .f hmd u,.. u kra.M.^1. n- 

character. At one time he adopted the M> emulujirs paid me tcn tlollar. for , pUr,h^. ^.t wit tb. buut.i uuib I 
(minion that the seventh md not the first trouble, and as they have thus far de- “pl ^ v , , ' , , tipiniDit tnat iiiu. acvciiiu .tiiu not me lust : / . 1,1....^ f ,L.I. !_ dear UBX04M, I have seeu so uimth of this eslaru 
day ol the week, should be observed as | ehned to pa) the ,al-ll'i‘-e ‘llclr m;| ,.ouulr) a .ouu b. bud iu «bu«... bui t b.„- U e—,1 ; A ; .,T , , , da) ol the week, should tie observed as v ‘ cuuutry dut It would be bard to .Lu.... but I b.vr 

Reuben Loud, of South \W)mou h and tmd announcements of interest and profit holy time, ami as he failed lo persuade debledncss, I am seriously thinking of I luw„a c.b»«b,. udy.uWiuy 
mother of Mr. (■ rancis 1. Loud, of yuin- ] therein. L. Kiel) & Co., and Capt. Soule, any ministers to hold public worship on l-AJiny an attachment upon somebody s u,yik,uk Wyuuuu,. Ut.h or Sibiuk. t 

ami"; mon.iw tU0hu i!!,’ fh, I Goth in the line of (ancy and other geods, I ‘he seventh day, he felt called upon to tombstone. 1 bkegrink. j b.*b, u. ibtak itau iraratitu* osUim ... umUcbtad 

family 'of nine chiUrJ^and ainguUr to and Mr James, florist, are prepared to Pr*“h ^ira‘clf' he“«r«for*«*c'«da ““>« Ketnemher the poor, at ChriaUnaa, and T* «“ 
V , • . , t : 1 ' ’ r v i pulpit ma grove west ot his house and , , , , : , drop, »uJ iMppmuiniv 

(IV IIIMU ul liluH 1., I,.., r It.rtn.rv .1 ' ,I. ...... ,1. ...... th .. . I.. ,1..... . * . " . ... .. .... I... Amm.lm nf ..... 

COAL.WOOD. LIME, CEMENT. 
BRICK. LATHS, HAIR. 

FLOVB.OBAIN.FKfiD 

HllUSluuc. 1 tKEt.RISt. | begtu tu Ibmk tbat U.vclllus wake. .M uudcctd.d j 

Remember the poor, at Christina., and I Uk. ..bdaa.uuiiu* u,.... |U 
. 1 r i.r, • au I ti# tiiieriii:nt * f ,, ,. , , - , . I . , . . , 1 wuiijiv iii •« i uia iiuubc u.tci . 

say thev all died before their partners, at , turnish everybody with everything iu their i tfierc conducted a service according to | Foster yc 

quite advanced age>. j trade. | the pattern which he had, as he imagined, charity. 

our benevolence by deeds of true 
drops aud pvpperuuntv 

Very truly youts, 
C. F. Uabboxu. 

BUNDLE HAY. 

Offiue. - * Wharf and East stiMls, 

EAST WEI HOITH 

N ql’ANTITIK8 TO SUIT, KOK PEIORA. 
TIOK. 

la order to woks loom for uiy Spring gUK-k, 
1 -ball offer oka young FlauU, grown iu two uuh 
pots, nt 

$1.00 PER DOZEN. 

ENTIRELY MY OWN SELECTION. 

WAT UftU vnrly aud recur* tk# U«*t bre-gauin- 

EUW. A. JAMES, 

Oommsralt) St.. Wevtnonth Landing. 
•Mi 

A. J. BATES & CO.’S, 
EAST BRAINTREE. 

IIAJ.B8 

S0BST1TDTK ft CASTOR OU- 
Ilkc most rflUbl# aud safe v#geubln subatit# , , \ 

Castor UU »v*r 4<uupouud#u. luitautly 
Colic. Cramp*. Dtartb ba. aud ail disco* THW 
tircu Tcetblug. Cauar* natural and * 
give* real to Molbcr ood Child, itf , ueai“*7. •*trV> 
aasimilate* tbs food, aud bul» . 
aquare up from suffering pain a* . *“• child right 
and robust health. A Sajf . t« stroug 
UttU ohmi Only ti Com' , Cl Tt ‘ T* iKtlt /#r 

$500u, Dy,p«p- 

tfrtu&oJu*’’, uJJ5il1TS®8 
fura-bH, ,"NuINli BITTttlW -41 uulT.U... or 

■ ■ 



u.Ii.Rlf HARDS. 

Weymouth Savings Bank. 
9WTUV* BANK !» OPEN EST.KY MfUNKW 

DAY. FROM 9 Tt> If A. It., AND FROM 2 TO 

s 1*. M . AND Not OPEN KVRNINOS. 

A. S WHITE. Ttwk*. 

WrrmAiith. F.K *1. 1«74. 4S 2 

PRICES TO SO IT 
THE TIMES I 

'*»«4P*#t Ptf® in 

OlfLTc' 

IMPERIAL COLOGNE, Extension Tables, 
B< H >K CAH138 

AND 

WARDROBES. 

READ & PHILLIPS, 

JOSMH K. RH1 4 SON. 

FuneralUndertakers, 
IVrfum** lit? true ami ilrllnU- (Mor nf the llowm 

FLORIDA WATER, 
TITF. FINEST TOILET WATER MADE! 

BAT BUM, 
or A SUPERIOR QUALITY. 

H Ain OILM, *e. 
rnrpARitn »t 

o month* #4; R mon. - . 91< " »n"TiTii“ , * ram,. , 
■* cento. I’ostaou Free to Scase turn: 

Tlir. WEEKLY GLORR t,m,ir *2 90 a ye 
Cltlb' of fr»ur or more, #1 M) h. Prt*t)>£v> free 
Afldrr** Glob* l’rnit«in v<> CM, 92 Wa-hinff KA«T WEYMOUTH 4H., Heiton. 

AT 

ilorth Weymouth, 
AMR N A N t r ACT L- ni N U T tl K AMOVE: ALSO 

Ath and BUck Walnut Chamber Beta, 
which they »rr jelling At 

WI NOW OFFER AT 

$0.00 per Bbl. 
• OR *1.18 PER BAG. 

A Bapertor ST. LtlllS FLOll I 
WARRANTED WHITE AND LIGHT. 

W# ll«o have • Flour at 

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT the jiibictlbr-r lift* hern dal? noix-innd 

AdmlnGtrntrit nf tl»«* i**tmr of AMabda M. 
PmHKi**,lute Of Wrvmouth Im thef'otinty nf Norfolk, 
dcrrMed, and lot* taken upon h*r*eir tKm tru*t hr 
Riving bond* a* the law direct* All |v*r*ou* 
demand* upon the t-taie of maid dreenopd are re¬ 
quired to exhibit the tame; mid nil pcr*on* indebted 
to Mtd e«ta|o aro called upon tnmaltc navmcnt to 

x. ELIZABETH II. BATTS, Adtn'x. 

HAVING procured * new CtlilMM Hltlo 
?T«*nr*M** we me prepared to Attend to a 

order* connect**! with the bu«inc«* of Undertaking 
with our or two hnm** 

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF 

Oaskdts or Coffins 
n IiaihI or funiiohed to onler ; ni*o, ROBES and 
II artlele* connected with the hti*int-««. At our 

NEWWARER00M8, EA8T WEYMOUTH 
TltK PATRWT Fn*KRCR tTARD 1* I’UK-KRVIXU 

IlotiiBv. 17 1y 

B. W. WALKER 
TAYI.ORSII.OHR 
I* ground cxprr*«lv for the Retail trude; one Arm 
having sold 4.050 bid*. in the l*»t thirty da) t. Thin 
fact alone apeak* for the quality of the Sour. The 
rrn»on« why thi* flour ha* given *uch general tall*- 
faction. Are 

1*t. It i* retailed very cheap. 
2nd. It l« made from the beat Ohio Wheat. 
Sd. It make* more bread than many other kind*. 
4th. There i<* not a tweeter flour told for $12 00 

or #1.100 per barrel. 
5th. It i« ala ay* uniform, white and tweet; and 

famine* know that they call rely upon getting the 
beat Flour at a very low price. 

Nth, Any cook can nae it. at It work* very oaoy, 
7th. It i* told for #2.50 lew* per barrel than the 

tante quality l« wild for eltewhere. 
I propose to deliver TaYI/IR'H BEST, at pre*ent 

a»tvV ml Ilf FgrftrffMitd i«rr Argrru- 
Imjr mmd rmrkimgr. 

ir Fupnllnrr IlopnlmM. -A# 
Al.l. oni»«Rt. by mall or flthenvlta, will receive 

mount ATTRNTION. IS If 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY 
The anWriher Invite* the public grnerallv. ami C arpenter* and Builder* particularly, to examine hit 

•fork of good*. Having largely Increased our ttock w« thould be pleaaed to thow the gnodt, among which 
may be found 

HOUSE AND STABLE TRIMMINGS, SHEET I.BAP. ZINC, LEAD PIPE. SINKS, 
1IARBLK9LAI1S, COPPER AND IRON PUMPS, CARPENTERS AND FARMING TOOIJk 

CORDAGE, NAILS, BOLTS. SCREWS CHAINS, RIVETS, HORSE NAILS. WHIPS, 
CURTAIN FIXTURES. TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY. SILVER PLATED WARE, 

GUNS. PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES, CAPS, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, FITTED FOR 
DRlVlNG WELLS, AND A LARGE VARIETY OK orilEIt ARTICLES USUALLY 

FOUND IN A HARDWARE STORE. 

Gall, and vi will allow the Goodi and girt the Pncei, with pleaiure. 

breech 
LOAD IHq 

BRYANT & STRATTON School 
BOSTON MASS. 

Commercial 
('Of It*R Of aTITtIT. 1*1111 T A KATOHT T»» etttRRta. 
Tlie ttudie* embraced In the plan of the School, ami 

designed for tltote pupil* who lute *r illlred a g*K*l 
k. ..on » I... 11.^. 

HAY and STRAW1 
Bundle Hey and Straw 

FOB SALK IIV 

' WBYMOUTH LANDING 

Wharf, East Braintree. knowledge id the Elementary English 

Book-kooyiag, 
(l»T tlNOl.R AMD IlornLR RNTMt.) 

Oommircial Axithaotle, 
Warranted to *nlt all wlm buy it, nr It will be taken 
away without ex pen** to the lmver. FRANK UN COAL. (tokens* Valley: 

WHITE ASH COALS: 
DANIEL WEBSTER, Deep Rod A*!i; 

HARD AND PINE WOOD; 
BUNDLE HAY. 

For Sale at Lowest Cash Bate*. 
P. O. Addre** 

Washington Square, Weymouth 

Southern Haxall, $8.25 per bbl 
(with trx iai. iiktrurmr to t.kfitnTT.rnr and 

MAftniTT.) 

Commercial Correspondence 
(IN A MANNRM ANaWRUIMj TO THR MRqtTURWRNTa 

or Rl'elN'Kta LKTTRR WMIT1RO.) 

Commsrcial Law. 
(ItRt.ATIRU TO NROOTIAtll.R fArKM. CORTIUlTt, 

The Smith American Organ Company 
OF BOtiTOT, WA«i., 

ESTAMUtHRI) rKBnt'AltT. 1A*»2. 

T WO LARGE MAN UFA C TORIES ASP RESOURCES UNLIMITED. 
‘ 160 FIRST PREMIUMS RECEIVED. 

oo.ooo oroans Made and in use. 
EVERYWHERE ADMITTED TO P088E8B THE FINE8T QUALITY OF KD8I0AL TONE. 

For tale wliolevwle er retail, by 
All order* promptly attended to. 

Wevtuoulh. 

Lumber, 
BRICK, LIME, 

CEMENT, HAIR, &c. 

Guns, Rifles & Pistols 
gm imRULs m fishim; tackle. 

Corner of Oornlalll »n«l W’iinIi* 
1 mart «»n Mlrrol, 

RONTO T 

all of which are r^torlally ne<v*iary for and adapt* 
ed to Commercial purpose*. 

Pupil* desiring other •tudii-’i Miaii above uaim-d 
may •«-(i-r't any or all id the Common Enoi.ish 
Studir* and imr«ue them in connection with or 
*eperate from the Comm»:iu lAf. STt'DIK* 

Pupil* received at auy lluv if tWe are Vaoaooiea. 
Pro*|H‘ctti« and Circular of tin* sclwad, |«»*l free The 
•••liool i« now located at 3«W Woeliingtoti Street,— 
l«MMtiou prevlnu* to tin- lire id- May :tu. 1H7H 

10,000 ARTICLES 
AT fl.OO Kit H, 

.Formerly .old nt (rom $3 to $3.) 

nralilcN rrrrflliinii from n 10 l (. 
whittle to it DA.OOilall. 

M ECU ,1 NIC A L TO VS, 
$1.00 and $1.60 each, 

whirl, are veiling elsewhere Dtr 
twin the mnonm. 

Tlir nnbllr are uritis.til In rail 
Inline,lintel} and selrrt pre. rnts 
het'nrr the! 

GREAT RMIftlf. 

AlaSO, 

COAL, WOOD, 
Lime, Cement Mid Bundle ltay, 

Sf" All order* by mail, rr otherwise, promptly 
attendrd to. 27 tf 

WHARVES, 

Weymouth Landing 
#i* Post Offlc* arid re M, Weymouth. 24tf 

ONE PRICE 
Agents for Ethan Allen & Co.'s Donblo and Single 

Gnni, Riflea, Pintola and Metallic Oartridgee. 
IOMX I* l.m'KI.1.. JOHN w. i/»vri.i~ 

IU1NJ. * LUVEU.. 
“GOOD NEWS' 
RANGES 

ffMi«f«ii/N-/rri IP.ffffk M rr/tkrm- 

led IStfol•, Short timd I’sHgi-na. 

Vt less prices limn 1ms been 

seen before since the late war. 

POPULAR PRICRN: 

$10,'$12)'$13, $15, $10,$18, 

NEW SPRING GOODS OPEN¬ 
ING ^VERY DAY- 

J.K. BROWN 

BUILDINGS 
MOVED AND RAISED. 

|M!K *ub«frilwr i* prepared to mon- all kind* oj 
Ituildiug*. ot Itriek or Wood, in good onli r. and 

i *Hii*r:ii lorv price*. !•’. T. |tl. \Xcll.\ Kl>. 
Cornel ( olumhi.in A Main St*.. S. Wryumuth. 

11- I>. ill. A NCI IA 1(1). Agent. 
All order* promptly attended to. 

NOTICE IIIK nuderaigued respectfully luform* the ritlaeua 
of Weymouth and Braintreu that bo haa eatab* 

"* * NEW 

F1MIK *ul»»crilH-r having in m.m-W. a variety ol 
A. width* of Wire Netting, offer* the *ame at the 

very low price td 14 eta. tier find. 
AI*o.(iALVANIZi:i) IKON SINKS, which are 

fri-o from ru«t, thereby removing the principal objec¬ 
tion to the common -ink* 

Al*o. Iiirg.- variety of BUILDi:IIS 11A ItDW AU1L 
FA It MINI; TOOLS. « A 1(1(1 At • K BOLTS ami 
UIVKTS. IIOIKSK Sll<IKS. SAILS and TOR 
COKKS MA HULK SLABS. |1IL\1 KKTS. Ac. 

107 IVANIIIAMTOI ST 
BOSTON. 

SAMUEL CURTIS, 
COFFIN WAREHOUSE 

NEAR THOMAS SOUTH’S IILACK- 
SMITirS SHOP, 

NEAR WEYMOUTH LANDING. 
and respectfully solicit* a *li**u of patronage in our 
line, hoping by strict attention to huslueM to merit 
tbs same. We nhall keep cou«tantly on hand a good 
assortment of 

rpH 'T tin- »uh«crllK-r* have been duly appointed 
i Kxeeutor* of the Will of JACOB FRENCH, 

late of Wey mouth.til the comity of Nor folk.dciTU»inl. 
testate, and have taken upon thrm*cU c* tlmt tru*t 
by giving bond*, a* the law direct*. 

All persons hav lug di-tnaitil* upon thechtati- of salt! 
deceived arc required to exhibit the sume: and all 
per*ou» indi htcd to said evtate are eallei) upon to 
make payment to 

Mrs. Linus Belcher’s 

Vegetable Medicine! 
ni'n |,1 KOI! FEMALE WEAKNESS— 
V l IV Fi I rr.viv.'.l an In.lian ri’cciiw fniui 

All of our own manufacture, 

made by Journeymen Tailors, 

and will lit as well as a gar¬ 

ment made to measure, thal 

would cost double the prict 

charged for our Coats. 

Every garment marked ii 

plain figures. 

ONE PRICE. 

Weymouth Lundlng. 

ANI) 

WKYMOtTII LANDIXU. 

COFFINS, ROBES and HABITS, of every 
description, 

mtXISUKD AT TIIK HIIORTBST XOTIt'K. 

THE PATENT FREEZER USED IN PRESERV¬ 
ING BODIES. 

Auction Sales attended to as usual- 

which I prepared some for myself, which resulted 
in a cure. Nipportcr* are not u*ed under any con¬ 
sideration. It- cir.Tt* are wonderful in tin- relief 
ami cure of Pndap-u* Uteri. Ncrrou* Debility. 
\\ eukur** of tin- Buck uml Limbs, Dvxpcp-iu. Pal- 
pitntioii of the Heart. I>eiire**ioii of Spirit*. Irregit- 
lari ties. Change of Life, \\ hite*. Drop-uni .\ir«etl«ju*. 
BilliotiHiir-#. lufiaininatjon of Kidmys. llcailache. 
Spinal Compluilit. Rhruinuti-in. Dixzine** in the 
head; make* new blood and »trcugthcu« the whole 
*v stem. 

r ^TTI* ll1 The Im *t Spring Bitter* that is 
KJ lllJiu t known for iiiuii or woinun. 

A pleaxaut luedieitie. Can lie right round while 
taking the metlidlic, gaining in health and strength 

rDHAT the HtibocrUx-r ha* been duly appointed 
l Executrix of the Will of JACOB PflATT, late 

of \\ oyniouth. in the ronntv ««f Norfolk, deceased, 
and ha* taken upon herself tlmt trust by giving 
Iminl-. as the law direct*. All person* having 
(leiiiuuds upon the i-stute of mild deeea*rd are re¬ 
quired to exhibit the same, and all persons indebted 
to xuid e*tate ar»* ealleil upon to make paynirnt t*» 

ABIGAIL L. PKATr. F.xorntrix. 
n eymouth. Nov. 13. 1874 . 30 32 

Agent for the celebrated GOOD NEWS 
"h high and low Hot Closet*, made cn- 

, nrw hoo. with improvement* over all other 
with Cllnkerlr** Grate*. Mica Door* which 

W. are 
BANGS. wL* 
tlrely of arm 

?how'*hra^i»ri*r' r.ir Alriiit; Cloth,,, and inutijr 
oilier iaiproTcau-ui*. 
AMO. MANY OTHER KISiD* OF 

WILMOT'S, good moves. 

ALL KODToF JOBBING 

f^omply attended to. 

PliaMif, Koottnc. RrtllDi Mew 

•■d Bepa.'rlnc Old rmun ; 

In ftt. >n; work in Anr liiw ll»Ti«R h»d 
thirv rrJ» rnprriencc *1 «».w hu,ln»>. *J“ 
w« »re not urermtii.c uiWlri-r to f-r w. un 
ientaad our busiui-h* th.wougbly. Boiler* 

All MENDING doue. *«cli »» mildering l»out r». 
Tea aud Coffee Pot*, and ot her Tin Ware, the same 
day it l* breught to the shop, we firo up our wi¬ 
der pot every afternoon. 

CALI. AND SEE OUB 

good news banges, 
Witk*M[h Mid low (with or without) llol CTo.cU. 

STOVES BOLD ON IN8TAEMENT3. 

THEY MAKE THEIR WAT $5 or $10 down ! Balance in 
BmaU Monthly Instalments! 

hroYCnj of any in tlie Market! 
THOROUGH INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN*. WITH 
PRIVILEGE OK KXl HANGING. IF NOT FUL¬ 
LY SATISFIED! 

Mac|i|i)PNlUuii|!lil} Mold* Knilctl, 
Ht'imlrctl uml DxcIiuiikciI ! 

ertn* to suit the idroiliu*tanre* of all custom- 

HOI<wlflT A Alt MOLD, 
Apply to or address 

J. W. IIAltDWICK. 
•'if WEYMOUTH I.ANOINT;. 

121WanIiington tut, 

BOSTON. Tall St Winter 

CLOTHING! 
HAY and STRAW 

FOR HALE. 

CHARLES Q. TZHBELL, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

OFFICE 20 CODET ST , BOOH 14, BOSTON. 
Prompt and careful attention puid to any kind of 

eg.nl business. 
CONSTANTLY o = l»and. first quality llay uml 

Straw, for sale ul wholesale and retail. I»v 
BAKEIUS EXPRESS, 

eymouth. dun. 5. 1S74. :W tf 

of «:e* leeuie. 111- SKIlinuti- 
by and -allow , no appetite, had inward heat and 
sometime* faintness and nausea. al*o tt heart diffi¬ 
culty. lu winter and at some other time* have had 
b«.iK erysipelas -ore*, which finally ended in a hraw 
ny -ub-tunee gathering on hjs head, iu bis beard, 
and |ii spot* on lii* body, with an itching, burning. 
V1*-'- leutfth phy-ieians pronounced it Salt Rheum. 
It ulllicted the -kin and also ate into the fie-h till 
w arm weather came on. and then would -trike in¬ 
ward. Open w> feared that he would -ink into a 
consumptive'* grave. IE* blood wa* thin aud 
watery, and often had a cough, and had the palpita¬ 
tion severely if he overtax.-.! hi* strength, or if hi- 
-tmnach wa* etnoty; tin- wa- lor over fifteen year*. 
Last August hi* humor -truck inwardly, had nnusea 
and puli) iu hi- bowel*, und We thought lie qould not 
live much longer. I hniuhiuglv -alii I would give 
him some of the FEMALE Cl/llE. and that would 
eum him. i gave him a -poouful. and iu live min- 
•tie* the pain and nuii-t-a wa- gone (it had hei-u 
there all davj. uml from that hour he la gnu to mend. 
Four tiuii - a day. alter ealing aud at lied time, he 
took a tahlr-pooiiful. It k< pt h— bowel* regular, 
threw out the humor, gave him un appetite, cured 
hi* heart difficultv. and after taking -even bottle* 
Ihc humor wa* killed. He eontium d to take your 
MEIMi INK until he h..d taken tWi-lve hollies.— 
Nuv. I.Mb-.il look* like new. lii. I|« a!lb i- guild, hi* 
-b-ejt r. lrc-l.iiig. and lo.d.- young' i by leu Vi ar- 

A large Stock of good 
Goods, bought at 

YERY LOW PRICES 

JOHN WATT, 
OOKKEBOIAL STRICT, - • Eait Braintree, 

Home, Sip aud Fresco Painting, 
GLAZING, GILDING, GRAINING, ha. 

OLD COLONY RAILROAD HAVING BEEN APPOINTED 

An Auctioneer, 
I offer my beat service* iu making Sul*-* of Real Iv 
tale and personal property at PuN;«- Auction. 

Patronage respectfully solicited. 

NOBLE MORSE. 
North V eymoujh. April 14.1S73. 

SPRING'S NEEDLES 
rvotwow. On and after MONDAY, Oct. Mh, HC4. 

TRAIN* I.KAVK IIOHTON K"lt 
NEW YODK. *t *.•*»>. S..D 1* M. ... __ 
NEW HKDKOltD VIA TAUNTON. 3->' !»«*»-: viaJ.VIH- 

IIAVEN. * am.. 4 pin. ItKTt'Bs. via Taunton, it am; via 
Falrhiirt-n. 7.1.1 am. “ H pm. 

NEWPORT, 8.*m; <-')» pm. Km#i 7.3' am.; Z--> 

P,FAI.L RIVER via TAUNTON.HAl am, ISni.s S.40.42R 
3.:ii pm ; via URIDOEWATEILaam.lpni. RirrtiBN.vj* 
Taunton. 3A, G.30, H, II am,.Ttl pin; »»* Uri<ln«rw«trr. 6.31 
• in,:».:»! pin. 

TAUNTON. S.4.1 am; 12m.; 2.4f».3.**». t3.3» pm. ItK- 
Tl’ttN. .I.t-IA, 7J>i, - 41, H.34I am; |-.'iii.: t^tpiii. • 

NORTH EASTON. STOUGHTON. R.V.MJt iL!*lt. **.4.1 
am., 12 in. 2.40. 4JW, 6 pui. KKTCBN. (N. Ea.tonl C.H. 7..W, 
P it uin ; 12.2.1 .VliOpin. KETL’IIN, (Stoughton) 7.(>l, H.iU.t*-— 
am; U.'t!, &. IU pui. lUrrru.N. (Kautlolpii) 7.12, 6.1U. P-"-2 am; 
12.41, 3.1* pm. 

MIDDEYhioRO. Ham.; S.31. 4. «‘v P'». Hjti un. *>!'*•. 
7.2U, Ul am; 4.2.1pm. 

IlIHIMiEWATEIt. H. -.13. 11.01 am; 12 i*.; .VB. 4. 3.6 pm. 
UrTllts.C.tl.G 7 - P*. V-23, II.2H am.; 12 41.4 t- dim. 

HHtiCKTlfN, 6. ll.'JUimi I 41. .1.11, 4. « pm UirruuN, 
ik3u. H. 'J. 11 am; l.l)', tt .10. S. 12 pm. 

ri.Y.MOt 111. ;»» (via I >u \ bury J13 am: 2.:!'. :t.« [via 
Dnxburk 1 3. ii.|.'-; [via O.ivl.urv ] pin. ItrifH*. 4.4W [via 
DiixliuryjG.4>i, [via l)u\hury ] '.1.1.1 aui; 2.3A [via l)iix> 
tnirv J 'i. 4*1 pin. 

EAST ItUlIKiKWATER,K.41 am.; 12m.; 2 »'. 3pm. ItK- 
TfRS. 63M. •.• II. II.> am.; U.I11 piH. 

.SOUTH WEYMOU’I M AND AUtNUTON. -.41 am ; 12m; 
2.1', 1. •'•.41 pm. Kl.TI'UN, i - Ahll.gtoii.l i'. I". 7.13, '• Viaiu.; 
12 in; 4-17 pin; i.-.u.tli Wc> inoutlO 6.2V, 7 •>!. iiMVaiu; 12 I'J, 

l./N'iiSTON. 7 .'*i. [>*a Diiahury.) M.llam; 2.;ai, [via 
Du\liury .1 '>, 0.1.ly [via Dti\lmry,] uui. Rn I un. t .VW, ivia 
|li;il>uri.] lUi,iL.u' [ill DiulMiiy,jtL2i am; •i.W3 [via Dux- 

riVkuVlU .U'p t'OHASSKT RAII.KOAD. —•' -m; 
•> I -i i*oi. It! 11 a .. So.li'itburv. .1.113., 7 ir.’ am : J.13 pm. 

.-ot III .-HOKE i:\ll.ltOAH foil»»»••! anil llmgliaiii. 
7..i>. II iKJatn; 2.pi. 5». 4.43.ii 1-1 pm. Itr.lt Ms. i i'.*!iu««rtl 

<5 41. 7..UI am I. 4.1.1. 3. PI pm RxilUN. . 11 ii.glialii) 
•417. **'•'. - Hum; I. II. 4.27, 3.»* pm-^Rantm-Wct, E. Wey- 
innilth. N Wiiiiontli. Woj iii.mll. K Uralntire. 7 II.am: 
2.P». I U*. t5 13 pm llrrt'UN. « Naiitaaktl) ••.!•». 632. -mam: 
fjr 4 2b 1 |ini KfcTI UN. ,K Wevimnilh.) « 27. 7-tM. *22 
am. I—- * 21.15t»; inn. ItlTI UN. t N. Wry moulli.' »i.-12.7l4, 
-.27i»iti.; !.A». i i! if") pm. ErriU-.t Wryioouih) ii.:C. 7 I*. 
h.:;| a n I :>i. I ft. il i* • Ul rtlB*. * Ea.t llraiutiif) U.4I, 
7.22. * am I AI. 4 PC 0 •• «i;i 

SOllll ItllAUZTREE. ii'.-. .*'•>. K "'ll. II am.; 12 
n>.; 1.4.1. 2.:*l. 2.4>*. 1 "■>. HO. t. 3i. 3, «J. il «, 7 .»». tl.ll, 
II I*, i-m. U» 11 un. .'* ii ■:*. 7.-C - 4it. 7 3|. H.-jj, •• •.:. *.» 12. 

1. ,1 H.21. to yi pm. 
IHIAINTREE, 7 -.-I. !*.»• Ham; I2in; I'.'I-UC. 

2.*'» . t ... 1.03,4 41.3. 3 13. a. 1-^13, ii 41. 7.:H, t*..*». 11.13 pm 
ItUl U*. 3 ■ i, 7 7 54.7 I*. 7 VI. - cc * V|. tt a*. p.W, 
lux um. 12 ;. I w..; I* I \1. 3.01. 3-74, 0.23, K2D. 10.24 pm 

Of INC'V. li'•* r ».-!.■ '.MJI II am: 12m; 12 *•; I 41.2 II. 
2 4', .1 31.4 o'-, 4.4 ■. 3.3 3. ii ii |. (, 13. 7 •». II 13 pm. IlK- 
rr..s. 4-U7. U..vt. 7 '-t. 7.41. 7..'o,ait|,E^i. i»td. D . *J At, InJJ 
III,; I.III, I Pi. ;t.V. .3 10. 3 12. .1 f. O.ll. » Hi. ilMU pit; 

M.IUNSM'. «.ie. 7 •*». * lit. -.43 •.♦ •». 10.13 || am, |2,n; 
12.4»i. I 4'.. 2.40. 4 03. » 43. 4 .11, ii II. il 41, 7 '»•. t».»». 11.14 
pill RXT I KK.tkhS 7.UC7 II. 7. 30, —.11. H..3I, 0.11, 0.17, 10.A1. 
]|-«i am. I2.G0, l..*iK,4'»C 3.L'L 3.31.6.41. H.4*>, lOJUpm. 

llAltHlsON SUl ARi:. 41.341. 7 J*. H.IO. -.43. o. ».;«», I" 14 
II am . J'-’ni , 12 40. I Ul. I 43. !. A.15, 4.U4, I il. 3.(0. .3.15. 6, 
0 6.4'. 7 14 J II 11 pin. Kil l II'. «»-'». 7 •«. 7 10.7 34, 
a 16. i"U. G.LI. '•A2. J" '• H I" ami 12 44. 2.l*f, 2.00. 4.11. 
3.1.3. .3 27,15.07,6 41. * I(’ »■« Lie. 

WEST HUINC'Y, -.1" am •, I.' Li. 2*1 1.3 pm Him UN 
111).*. «■ >. " It* an-1 I 4.’. I • il || pill- 

UAI’E t‘Ol» KaII.IIO VI) — llyauui* *imJ J-ruviin.au,j».;, H 
am. 4 pm Itm un illyaimU-ft.4J »iu; 2I»7 pm. Jturi'RX, 
(I’rnvbu'etuaii.) 3 '«»am, Iv -i*pui. 

Wool*.* lit U.i:. -am; I pi.I ItKlIRS. ;.l2aui| 2.1.3 pm. 
MARTHA'S WNM VKIJandNAMUCKET,Sam. 1 i'humlajra vxerptrtl. » Umr»Uva only, g Salur<Uy« 

only 3 Or on arrival «l R.-al Ii. iii New York. * MoihUvi 
J It KENDK14 K Supt 

TUCK MARKERS-SHUriLES. BOBBINS ANI) 
BINDERS Foil Al.L MAi'IIINEM. 
oil.. OIL CANS. SCREW DRIVERS. &e. 
Every kind of Sewing Machine llr|iuired by expe¬ 

rienced workmen. 

WILL BUY A BARREL OF 
NICE ST. LOUIS FLOUR, 

LEAVITT & BRANT, 
PAPER HANGING, 50 llromliHU Nf., 

BOSTON. 
jb LEAvrrr. j. m. brant 
Onler* can al»o be l. ft with J. M. Brant. Ea*t 

Warranted aa good aa Taylor’s 
Best. done in the lie*t roamMrr. uud I’apee H.uiu'in^. of ull 

•lualiiie* j'urfti»brd tn ortier. 

31LYED J’AINTH. 

OILS. VARNIBIIKB. A*r.. conotautly on hand. 

“ Ohl Cornei* ” 
HEAR V IHI.VrOX, 

House & Sign Painter, 
Grainer & Paper.Rfinifer. 

Washington Square, 

WEYMOUTH r,A.X l>I ><-• 

-WILT, 11 l/Y A BARRE1. OF 

PEATT’S HAXALL, 
The best Flour in thi** 

County, 

UiEYMORSEtej 

FURNITURE ra Fumishins: Goods, 
IN GREAT VARIETY, 

HATS •fcCAPS, 

* I’ll E *ub-cril*cr nffer* foi «.d. ., ni< lioii**- :md 
Siahh- • u I two acre* of good l.uud. on which arc 

a hug.- lot of Fruit Trie* undl'iiiraiit* 
The hoUM; i* iix3D feet* willi L likiiu 4iunccting 

h'nt*e with -table, which i- -l\'2l; all ingn<n| repair. 
11 • .it-i* piiiutiil whit*-, with green blind*. Never 
lading w « il of -plcndhl water und pump iu «li. In 
hollar are right room-, lour lower r<*«»«ii* painted mid 
|ni|icrcd; room- all tiuiahed but front luili. 

Al-o. an rxcellrut Water Power. 22 fei-1 In-mi.gi»**l 
2 iof.t Whitney iron water wheel ami good Simp 2>\ 
•bi. el.iple*:iidi il end ii.iinted. Maehiu* iy ei.n-i-t* of 
goo»l ul'uii r. witli Rotary Bed, nearly m w ; one 
•l ulling Saw and Bench’; mn- Splitting Saw and 
Bench; one Gig Saw; «*»••* Boring and Morti-ing 
Muehiiie; uni-good Teuouiiig Mnehiue; on*- Turn 
iug Lathe, nil w ith India and in good running order. 

Tlie above propeity i« -ilHaled iu Ure town **f fa- 
H um. (•ration county, N II . Iielweeu two village., 
2 1-2 mile- from ib'|**t. 1-2 mile from i• h. one* 
liumlred nal* from -i-liooi ami -ton*. Price #:5immi. 

For further particular*, addre** A. 11. 4'HAM- 
HEKLA IN. t anaan. N. II. 21 30 

>*• s -M. Ini-bind iri- l*\ ' Hiring aud luoleight 
• lift ; out d*N-ior- lo-fore taking I lie I EM A I.E I U|(E 

MU'. MARY \ .IGNKS. 
I*r* pan <1 Mini -old In Mir- I.1NU> HKI.CliEit. 

Ramlolplt. Ma*“. 
Si nt In hxpre—. ii. ui cording to din cliou*. on 

r»'4’ei|»t o| the itioirey*. im-l.1 in a It-tlt r. 
Foi -ah-hy ti r GOODWIN i ft).. :vi Harloi. i 

Stn i l. Bo-ton; WEEKS U«»I i Elt. 17'a Wa-hing- 
louSired. Ilintnir; illdl.y U AMKl.KR.Wi vruimlh. 

Prico $1.00 per Bottle ; or Six Bottles for $5. 

A. J. Bates &, Co’s 
Emit Braintree. 

i:\TlKKLY \E\V STOCK KllXKD PAINTS CONSTANTLY ON HAND- 

. GASTON HOUSE. 
[Oommercial St-. Weymouth L'dg 

Special atieutiou given to w 
all order* promptly tilled 

A U work warranted to give 
At Shop from *l i‘2 to h > 

The uudendgued reaped fully auuouuce* to hia 
irud* and Ure travrlliug public tlmt in* i* ready to 
^commodate thru, with Lodging* mid Meal* at 
raaoiub'e rate*. ( hope you will recoguixe the 
iaee under IU new name. 
ff Otieu eve day, SUNDAYS EXCEI l El). 

$t»tf C*. K. CLAPP, Proprietor. 

Weymouth Landing Caiiiages and Harnesses 
C0N8TAN.1V ON UANIIj AND FOKSAI.K <>1 

yrATHAN T. JOY, 

FURNITURE IS a DICTION ARY of I.AXGUAOK 
It cuutaiii* every word iu the EngiUh 

language with it- derivation aud defini¬ 
tion. 

IS a BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY, 
it ha- u nketch ol every noted perm.n 

of .ill age-. 11 rail v <>fth*ni with portrait*. 
IS a COMPLETE GAZETTEER.— 
It ha* a de«cripliou uf every country. 

-* a. lake, river, mountain, town, 0-«*.. iu 
tin- world. 
l"a MKDU vi. I>l< i i«»n UlY 

It cuutanil- deneriptioii of i|i«c;i»c\ 
iriili die-. -iu-tt'lilUciilN, nurgie il opera 
tUm*. <&«'.. Ai¬ 
ls u I i (STORY oil he World. 

It eotitulu* a de-criplftiiii of lire migra¬ 
tion "• race*, lire progre-* of nutiuu*, 
theil'cii«toiii>. law-, reiigorr-. Ac. 

is COMPLETE NATURAL HIS¬ 
TORY . 
Il ileM-rilu * all atrimal-. bird*. iii»t-«.i- and 
repii-le*. 

IS .»(ir.MPI.KI E WORK on BOTANY. 
It de-erihe* en-iy plant, flower, vegeta¬ 

ble, aud tree; with their pro|rerti<-*, u-e*. 

BENJ. F. PRATT, 

Life 1 iisiiranee 
4 DOC K SUl Alii Gommouwcalth of Massachusetts. 

NORFOLK SS. 

fPO DAVID W. WHITCOMB, one of the prti- 
I ti.nrer* for a meeting of 11»«- proprietors and 

owner- of the (Vmi-ti-re •itualeil ill thut part of Co- 
Im-'i t known a- BEI ( IIWoops. for the purpo-e 
of orfcanixing themseli et u* i Corporation accord¬ 
ing to the provixUniM of tire General Stutnn - of the 
( onnn.>nwealth uforesaill. 

lu tU*- i.ume of *lr»- Coiunir.tiweHllh of Ma*«ai-hu- 
-etM. You ure hereby reiprin d l<» uotily uml waru 
the ow tier - und proprietor* uf-aid t 'einetery to meet 
at the Store uf Ezra Brow n, iu -uid Cohawet. on the 
evening of 

Mouday. tho 14th day of Deocmbor next. 
at -even o'clock, then uml there to act on the follow¬ 
ing article*, via.: 

1st, I" elioo-c .1 Moderator 
2d. Will the owners and proprietor* of the tYma¬ 

ter» -itHated ill that part of Coluuaet known t* 
*• lie, eliw ood-j" o*g;ti,i/i thiMitselve* a* .1 Corpora- 
tiou a<vorUing to the prori-lon* of the General Stat¬ 
ute- of the 1 unititonweultir. and act on uuyihiug 
relating to the -nun * 

2d. i'o e'it(M>se .»Cb*ik. Ti u-tner Hliil Collectm, 
uud -m il ( oiumitt* e- ami or!; : ollicer* u» the pro¬ 
prietor* may think iiecc*-ury for lire nmiiagriurut of 
lie ir alf.iirn. 

-ith Po iletermitH- in whst manner future meet¬ 
ing- ol tire proprii-toi - -liall be railed. 

Aud you are .irreete.l t . - i \»• thi- w arrant by 
canning ullcated copii - .•! I lie -aiue to la- po-ti'd in 
otic or mow- public pl.t* . in i- iid town i f Cnhuxsct. 
fourteen Uu> ut lea-t to t-ue the lime of holding said 
meeting, amt by pubii*|.:ng a allented cop) of tiro 
name in the We)umu-h NY^e^UjT Gazette before the 
time of holding -aid meeting. 

Hereof fall n*.i .;•. I m da «1 n•- return of this War¬ 
rant. with your doing* tin-nun. to me ut the tirnu 
uml place of holding -aid meeting. 

Given uudi-r mi huud tld* fourteeutU day of N*»- 
vemiier. in tlie v ear one ibou-ami eight hundred and 
*<• ventv four 

AARON UK A IT. Ju-ticc or* the Peace. 
A true "*|*v.— Attest. 

T2 i-- DAVID W. WHITCOMB. 

Drapcricsuiid lulorior Decorations, 
At 1'rk't‘N t4> duly <*oni|)4‘lition! Di.vr fur ul-lu-d w ith the Lar, 

of -eu-onublu 
22 NCIIOUL ST., KOSTO,\. 

Mecurity Lii'e In*. Co., 
OF NEW YORK. 

4}rT Application* receivril for Uollcie- in tin- 
Nluliiuior StiM-k Life 

E. XI. PRAY. 

Hoot ami Shoe Store, 
LIXCOLX SftllABK, 

WEYMOIJTJ I LANDING, 

Haley, Morse & Co., 
ill WASHIMiTOY ST., Boston 

PRATT’S 

Haxall Flour 

yODTH‘8 and 
BCyS! CLOTHING, 

atarie. or ui 
luoiirwm-r-1 

MKDTINGM OF TilF, 

Selectmen & Overseers of Poor. 
'I’ll II Selectmen of Weymouth w ill he iu -eo-iuu ul 
* the Town llouta, every M**ndav during tlif 

municipal year, from two to five o’clock 1* M ; uml 
the ()ver-eei* of the |\*nr w .11 meet ut the Abu* 
Hoii«e on the •••iund 'l liur-iluv of each mouth, ul 

Agents Wanted 
Foil THE BEST* 

Steam Washer 

a prime :i»»ortiucut of everything de«iruhl*>. fi 
aiiiaih-t reaily made unit* "for CHILDREN 
oouiiih-tr outfit forGKNTI.KMEV ■ ltuYs 
iu ail ii,u varieties of fabric uud style*—a 
notable* KEN AND BOYS- LADIES. MISSES 

* AND CHILDREN’S WEAR- LOW PRICES Di-niii Pip© 
'I'UK subscriber ha* on hand all kiud* of 
A Stour ltrain l»ip#. Bend*. Brunclm-. A* 
will in* delivered at the manufacturer*) pru 

MEN’S A.\l) BOYS’ (I.OTIIIMJ 
AND FURNISHING GOODS, 

24 AND 25 DOCK SQUARE, 

comprising the usual variety -vi-nnabh- 
wliiclt will lie mill ul tlie |A)« I.S1 IIA I I.S. 

»d' ('HntOlU Wol’k «*f all kind* pi 
|y attcmlcd t<». and *atl»factiou guaranteed. 

It de-cribea all le w invention-, uigiue*. 
inachm- iv. t«Mj|». 4c 

- i coMI'LETEt JU i(CH IIISTGKY 
It «leM4*rib«-», iiup.iriially. the vurioua di- 
vi-i»m* ol the church »*i all age*. 

* Kt^UAL t*. « WIIUl.E I.IBKAKY *.| 

ure -«i well known all over New England, 
again luvit*- out «»f tovvu buyur- to remcmln* 
V.fillUU Bo-t<,||, jf vvuultl Il^VEIl nfleml to tin- public ’ No rubbing, no 

pouiitliiig. no turuiiig in t* wring, no clunmy 
ey liuurr, and no tvv enty or thirty iloll.tr* expi-n**-. 
Steum doe* it all. It will do the vv.t-hiug of nu or¬ 
dinal v farnilv in thirty luluutc* to on hour All fab- 
lie*, from tlie fim -t l;u-«- to a bed-blanket, c.ui be 
wa*bed perfectly and with ea-e. witlio'it the rubbing 
hoard. 

I*uti ntrd ami iuiprovi d by .1 t TILTON. 1). >-. 
2-1. 1-7). Retailing price e*.«>•• Rut in order to 
-i cure a-mall) Ag* ut- u* 1 Heed iiiimudiatelv f.r 
Norfolk Couut.v. I offer tbi* extra tuduecmeul. ’until 
town right* an- -old nr taken up by ugt-ut-. On re¬ 
ceipt id’flic dollar- I will -bin a <• unpl'-t*- St* am 
Waahri to auy noraou w itliin tin- limit- of Norfolk 
County. Ib-ar in mind that you git. b* -ide* ib. 
patent Steamer, u large »i/.e*l Wa*l> Boiler, worth 
three dollar-. Tho*** who ueed a u«-w out- would do 
Well to avail theui-elve* of tbi- opportunity, for it 
work* like a wouder. ucver failing to tb> all «iaiuied 

For order*, particular*. £e . mid re— I) I. Wool). 
North bcituatc. IMy motilh Co . '! .t--. 2H 41 

SAVE 30 PER CENT 

HORSLS 

rnwwm m wmvm 
CCONSTANTLY on liaml and for SALE or LX- 

J CHANGE at 

WM. BURRELL’S 
NKW KKPONITOKV, 

CNDF.U MFSIF UAI.l.. 
Hall to Irt. with Plauo built by MelMiail. 

PLEASANT ST., SOUTH WEYMODTH 

E. C. BUMPUS THE WEYMOUTH 

Memorial Pamphlet 
OLD CORNER RICHARDS’ FRANK W. LEWIS, 

Attorney aud Counsellor at Law, 
U t2‘ licumsliit e St.. Boston ugrav 

poiiipai m 

PRICE, 11. TV. Ol tf. 

Carpenter and Builder 
COURT STREET. BOSTON, 

AND 

WKYMOrTII* MASS. 

(Ilo-ton.from W fiOA- x ro220f.a 
1 nr' i \\Yy imiuth. from 4 v u to W f.M, 

ClNTAlNlMi tli* XJ.lt,.i "f 
lb. otb.r A.Ur.'»**■• "n uti**'»“ “f »*• •“* 

C.l.br.llo« »1 lb. S*H'i Auui».i.*y 
«f tb, uwo. willi ,d,Ulkd mcouui ol ib.l Cclcbr. 

liou, ui wit !•* 1C » Voluwi* of 1»I r*lf*' '• Ju“ l’“b 
tubed, ouil will be ofl.rtd fo* eale to the .'iuteui af 
Wejbioulb b, Fan.a.ier. m tbe .e.eial Ward.. 

Friea of boaad Volume, 30 c.uu 
•• •• l-auit-blet •• >3 “ 

ur two copie* for 24 ceut»- 
Per order uf CuuuuiUee. 

JAM. HUMPHREY. Chairmou. 

Wr/BOUlli. Dec. 10, IS74. 

QUALITY, 
GO ODNESS’ or 

STYLE T. ELWOOD ZELL. 
17 >V l!> —trill li Mvll, Slml, 

3i> l'llll. MIKI.I'HIA. l'A Commonweallh ot Massachusetts 
NOltFol.K. set. ibrobato Court. 
f|Vlthe Next of Kin. C>editor*, and all othea- 

1 pi-r-oiu iuteieated in tl >• U»*.-o«* of BjCTHtv 
111 a Nt iiAtii). late *<f Weymouth. u» -aid County, 
wid-itv, di-ei-tw>1. iut«-*tute: 

Where.4* uppli'-ali* it ha.* b* < II m^dc tt* void Court 
to grant a letter of ailuiiuUtration ou tin* r-tute u( 
-4l«l dveea.-1-d t*'*).VW» >• 111 M I'M UE Y, of WcVUIoUth. 
iu tin i’ouuty of Norfoik, 

You are h- rebv • t* *i te» ap| " at u Urobate Court 
to be h d.h u at DvtUiam. it ■ iid County of Norfvdk. 
on tli* thirtl W»«lui-*d*j- uf I)i• uibertu-xt. at uiuo 
o'clock in the Ibreiioou. to -how ©ttusc. if any you 
have. uguiiL-t grunting the mm-. 

Ami tin- -aid pt‘lUli*uer in hereby direetetl to 
gil t public turtlei. llu-let.f. liy tiubiiahiog lid.-Ciuti*>u 
ouec a week, far three aueee—ive week*, iuthe-ucw*- 
paper called the Wevmouth Weekly Gaxvttv, printed 
at Weymouth, the l.t-i publication to be two day*, 
at lea-t. before said Court. 

- WiuitM, lieorgc' White. E»quiro, Judge of *oht 
Court, thi* tweuly-fourth day of November, iu the 
year on© thou-ami eight hundred uud -t vent v tour, 

ttl Ti J. li. COBB. Register. 

THOMAS J. MoCORMEOK, 
Would call the attention of tin* public to hi* 

UNDERTAKING 
III NIXKKN. 

He i« m»w prepared to furui*)i tli. public with 

COFFINS, CASKETS* UOllES, 
AND A 

SPLENDID I'M MUD IIFAIISE, 
WITH nvo UOUSES • 

AT THE LOWEST PO-SSliiLF. PHD ES 
tdr Pleaod* rail and t .xaudue before going eU* 
vSm PK&rE< i BATUI M I ION fll\ I S 

Good* cau b*- m*(d at tin* Furniture St**i*- **l 
TUUM.VB d Mei. UR.MfA li. 

Woabiugtou S piare. Wryumuth 
AH ord#r* left a* abo»* . or.it G. C IIALLEN 

BEf K'fl. South Braintree, will be promptly atteud- 
•d to. 

II. T. 8I A II1IITT s 

Pure Concentrated Potash 
JAMES WEST, 

COMMERCIAL STREET. - • Weymouth Lauding, 

I* IM-.KI-AKtl! TO riLL A LI. OltnLH- FOU 

BOISE AM) SIGN PAl\TI\(j, 
GLAZING, GILDING, GRAINING, Ac.. 

iii a prompt and aali-fiu'tory manner. 

Hurd Wood Filliut; u spedully, 

WEYMOUTH & BKAINTREE 

MUTUAL FIRE INS. Co., 
UK WEYMOUTH 

Insure.* Dwolliiiga, and other Huildingi 
not extra Uaxardoua, 

an*l their content-, at a- low rate* a* uiiy otlo-r r© 
liable Company. 

Aumunt at Ki-k. April 1. 1X74. $^,80(1,0111.00 
Cash a\*-4-t*.#21,963.71 
DvpU4.lt Note* M.714UI 

Ab*olu|i- fluid* of the ('**mpany #114.077 0- 

N. L WHITE. Prvaideut. 
El.IAS RICHARDS, SvervUiy. 

Of Double the Strength of auy otlu-r 

SAPONIFYING SUBSTANCE. 

1 have recently perfected u u*-wr un th.ul ot p4 
ing my l*oia*h. or Lye, and am uow pa* kmg it «i 
iu Bad*, th*- eoaliug of whieli w ill -apouify. 
doe* Uot iujure tin >**.i* |t i* paekni in Imi 
eoutaiuiug 24 ami tl Ib B,ilL. aud iu no other w 
Direct Ion* ill Knglidi and (i-riUlU. for lu.vUIng J, 
aud -oft -oap with tin* i*ot.»-h. aecomponv ing r 
package. 

B. T. BABBITT, 
til lu *1 w b.blui'uu at., 21. V 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank. 
THE A mmol Meeting or tb*- Imutb W. v mouth 

Saving* Souk will be L* id at tbe Bank ou MON¬ 
DAY. Jauuorv 4th. D1L at 7 o'clock V M . for the 
choice ol officer* aud W«a**ctum of •■•*h other 
bu*lu*M ad may Ugalir eo«u« bafore the Coi-poea- 
tion. U K Will Tk. lrea». 

South Wiyvivuth, Do**. <#li, 1874. M 33 

« fort uoou, t 
•t planting tb OLD CHAIRS 

lie notice theieof, by publi-li 
week, for tlir*-*- -ucct-aeire v 
call, d tin- Weymouth W» • I 
Weymouth, the la*t puhlic 
iua-t before-uid Court 

Wituevv, Civcge WUfti 
Court, thi* t-lcvinth day 
"tie thmuand > igbt bund. 

M A D K U O « D A .*■ 

r |Mi* -nl»-« i il** i wan Id in- ui lie 
A. ti.at »he still * • *i*t»'»• i* « U> b> > b 

touting earn •rate I chair* Aii >n\J 
promptly attended t<* Order* n*p 
and *ati-fa*ti<m guaranteed. 

MRS JOl|N' 
Noitii Weymoutii, 0*rt. 20 1x74. 

, L»julrv. Juige of aaid 
f N ovegiber. in the year 

-d and »eveuly four 
J. fl. COBB, Regi*t> r. 

rt'MNI«Men TO OftUBIt. 

FAIN I H. OflAL VARNISH. Ae.. for 
lowtfot rale*. 

\ 



G^ette fcqd Reporter. 
LOCAL NEWS. 

Sut WeymouUi- 

nnMntrv'r. i received, preaching to auch ai would hear 

The Mineral aervlcea of the late Dea. him every Saturday afternoon, for somfc 

Solon '.renklnn were observed on Friday, died in 1777. He waa the naaarti 

Waatara Correapondeno*. 

Kate Laaa Cm, Cvaa, Dmakr ad, tara. 

| For the Ooaclle.l 

Itrella Bond and About Wellington 

wo. 2. 

MASSACHUSETTS avknvk 

WaanmoToa, Dec. 12,1874. 

To die Editor Chuiltt. 

I>ec. 4, at the realdence or hia aon-in-law, grandfather of the late|Maj. Amaaa Stet- 
|»r. T. H. 1fearing. These service! were 0( ijorchester, the fotader of the 

Whotlna the anal Uoraoo Prophet h»J * " rm 
turn’' liar, [retag *ls »!•« I know oot, hrt ha 
wtataiv had as are to tbs besactful wbsa he 

Fresh Virginia Oysters 40 cts per qaart 

at Stbvbk* ft Co’s Flih 4 Oyster mar¬ 

ket 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 
w— Dr. T. II. Denial' imhc seiricc* wctc aon. of Dorchester. tni rawr 01 ww ■-* — 7-. ~ utifMai«*a —__ n_ 

miDAT. DSC. 16* *1^74. The recent death of Mr. Lovell Biclc- c01M]actecl by Ref. Mr. Oarleton, a former High School, Ac., in Randolph, **rt*taiy k«d m ty* to tb* w—<jf»> »k— bo WaaSftr 
nell. one of the oldest and most promU c„^llIn mala Prison, and an old ™v'°, •& A^nm fl.rtsnn/of Mrfrf tM. cuy I. *. ■"v.lyv.lw, -bm * — an tra deHartW witb.th* StM WaaMT, 

m 1 -1 - ..idem, of Wevmouth. a man who ft«.nd Of th. daceaaad. gnlte a large B ( & "• J.W.P. .ta>l<. km b«n wo,te. by .bl.r "WoT " 
TT^Oar.ur.l throughout a long life has maintained an ndy *f CtM Fallow, were In attendance e:- -L .K^i^.^.nfLLhf^JwaBr 

saw honorable and upright chJfacter, and took charge of the ceremonies at the ^orroiu: Court neport thM.tpw.taa gtaac ant, m, Saw" Wnfc, North.Sdtwate,manufacturer of^thewaah 
■trolls Boaad and About Washington. 00" ' ^ , byanta. „„ B iLb. . prrf.rrtaf i„ ut tb«««fcr tw»..t... u r». er, and who aeliclta public attention lo 

no. 2. circle of friends claims A record * On the Sabbath following, a memorial Wm. Tobin, of Weymouth, for being a tnr, d.j; *,r ir.ny ow <* them rctrsiriMM enm- it, merits. The saving in time wiHpay 
.vkvuk tensive circle of friends, claim _ ecrvlce was held In tliv afternoon, in the common seller of intoxicating liquors, on a. cmtin.m ih.j will mi„ oo.ofihr rnalwt for the Washer in a few months, and its 

MASSACHUSETTS AIK. • of respectful *nJ *7***^' " i,.id some Baptist chapel, and an appropriate ftiiiersl complaint rtf Constable Garey, was found llghi. o. th. way if ib.y Ml tump «0*<ta». m ib. decided superiority as a labor -savor svitt 
WtaWHOTOW, Dec. 12, 1874. His last disease, of which h_e discourse was preached l.y the Hev. W. I. guilty and lined »50 and coats, ftwm which vr R. Mtrrnppar .trpptaa o.«b.Buh coamMn(j tttotte ladies. Garments art 

- . ». > riMw.u, weeks since experienced P atlackIJ Loomis. The communion tatilc and the ,entence he appealed, but aubiequently o.ini train, ahiob Is tw. basn tan tawl. «w« wa,hed “as while as snow" by the ateam- 
To the Editor War . symptoms, was paralysis, wh. deacon’s scat were draped In mourning withdrew his appeal and paid. i„ tt.it I.sk«, j«.i iir»d ewmcb i« s» to bed sadpn. e, and the ruinous effect! of the rubbing 

Continuing onr stroll from the point wo him on Thursday, 10th inst., y ftU(| one of the beautiful w rent h* from[his Murty Sullivan, of Fall River, on com* p»r* f«>r a days «roil About town. o«*i*Sm*tn»ck ^ are en#jreu obviated. We caa 

last endeavored to describe, (tha C**1'® prostrating Ins strength and P I rodln waa suspended from the pulpit. I ,,|aint of Constable Morrill, for being with ih. iw.iutfiii wid. «ir«.u, ib. rtwse. rd diit ... commend it to our readers as 
of Senator Stewart,) aromid a sliarp cor- him of the power of speech an l e Tlie ,erTlce WaS solemn and Impressive, j drunk, fined ,3 »nd t0sts. For non-pay- «,a sub. the mania* nan is asm every :uaT what is needed in every household. 

SANTA GLAUS 
HAN IVED AT 

Oninl tnhin. which In tw*b«dr« ttae Idwtt 1 

In S»U Lftke, jv«t tlrtd etaongb to gw to bed wad 
walked “a white at anow” by the steam¬ 

er, and the ruinous effects of the nibbing 
com- Unrpforwdwy turoiiAboattoim. board are entirely obviated. 

» . e 0 , it,* rOINH Win* gUB|IVI»i»u ... •-r 
: power of speech an ,, c u*f The service waa solemn and Impreealve, 

plaint of Constable Morrill, for being with th« bwwntiftii wid« «trcwu, the ebe**** of dirt fa^jy commend ft to our reader* 

drunk, fined *3 and cost*. For non-pay- «nd filth, wod th* nwning wwn i* ***7 .u#t ^at it needed in every houiehold. or BBOTWT owni”/;/ --. -. . , • , 1J_ Ilic Btmtc .. .. ■ ’ UrUIIR, IIIICU IJ dllil ru* aau.apw;- mini . -am. uw —- 
n«r. we turn Into Mnsaachuactta Avenue. Qf a portion of hu body. He nngereu, nn(j ainong ti|C mourner* preaeut, none mcnt was committed to the House of Cor- gtrrrt-tn pwinfbi coAp*riM>n with iari»r 
the longest and In the‘opinion of many, gradually failing, until Sunday morning, wcre more sensible of their great lo*s rcc»ion. era citiet wltk stwfnmnt pools of mad w 
•f -  _..ia.l/1 In Ihn District.— ” 1 1 •_ _li.in/. avIraiKtn rn-  tmrlf ti tvlntlll he l:v- . - . ... .     . . 
the longest and In the‘opinion of many, gradually failing, until Sunday morning, wcre more sensible of their great loss rccdon 

the finest promenade In tho District. vrhen his strength being exhausted, en- tiiau the little church with whom lie la- \vjMi 
Commencing at a point some tliwe hun- feei,ied nature yielded, and he sank se- bored with such earnest ical, and over ,jnt 

»tg-5rs.Tas & »Hn.pif.1 ■gta a ,^s. 

K^“31t^Honb.eto7t*:!ldlon^h.lf .3* [|| ’’wUl'1 ’"i""’ f y „ 

skh t.s ‘xiS£^5£r*-iTv” ■”"? *»* rMMr ™ & vs a ™ 
wmtn. l.nc_rrmUCt lt pMge§ through years he was an enthusiastic member of f.nc BTV_»h- —--1 .u- tin.... 

rection. erocitlw« wltk atwfnmnt pools of mad mini water, 

William E. flail, of Quincy, on com- which requir* »)■>—t c—>t—t labor to prwrwt 

plaint of Constable Morrill, for being .... Il.r. ibariwr -JoHaW Kml ipu>ib.d«y 
.Irnnlc P ine,I and costs. .mlbrMch.J o»In v.rl.o. dlrMUoM, •*< ta I rtp- 

New Milk, for sale at Stevens ft Co'*. 

and for nearly one 

»"c WBOie WCIUO mmn.HTO it,™ '..-i. L'inprl It jml »ml brAnchrd Off In fArtwua dirwcttoM. ana ■■ « "V Ikflfta MVMfi BMflfi 
:nded by ing care. He labored long and faithfully * M , ofOuincv on comDlalnt pl«*» •*«■» o?»r tlw »u?*ly laid cAbblw-itoM kwd, yww ccwTrwinn _m,_Ll_ui Lumpt rrwtfij 
e whole for tho Master and his reward must be J - ’ Wforrlfl for drunkenness me fir*t plemml whb the Mvtky m4 Unb d«llfkted JJ/JJUJrbM/ " I would tdrSwaU *m 
f paying sweet. May the same loving rare that of Constable Morrill, for drunkenne s. w|(b (lie of baTias pure, fmh water from Urn tio»re troubled with n,w». C**'~*lJ*V' 
t so long sustained l.lintbroiigli his long pl grbnage F,«fJ3 *ni“*‘*’ f .... Kiv„ »,un<.in.. mnnin* «jonr fw,. ...k .1 ih. 7’'tS~r5;' 
rly fifty be the atay and support of Ills widow till William Moran, \ b*W * ‘ -Tsbenjocle,’’ the riser ram ia ibe middle of the knuKA.”—Kllmha Huntiaftow, 11. faUntn- 
•mber of she also shall hear the welcome, “Come complained of for being a vagrant and ^ mMj m fV«qw«n» later^U by brtdcee. Mt Oormw of MaeMebneette. They mo pte—— 
brethren thou blessed of my Father, ulierlt the sentenced to the House of Correction for n#rivtr latbu pl^ i. ^ ^ wide ami the 

___ nlirr. kingdom prepared for you bcf)r three months. trtlft,,lal bod ietolid mueoa work, wkb hero Md -kiiyil fate for Ihil Iwt price 
ufav last foundation of the world.” James Hughes, of Holbrook, was found , |ittle w-erW1 i^. MM.. I,lx r«u„J n'/nARnirloNW fcEI.AND ■*»■**»«;< 

It! in at- T1,c B*ptl*t Society, who linve been so guilty of disturbing the peace and received ouklnf „ praur „ulk u. ... u did .... .qnl.t i on ■°r-*r"-*:-^<’*r‘--u' kyE.»' uusina .. pretlf »u.ic ... w mk! tv„ c 
uo..k maoi. from Ik. IwbUMtaa. »f w.n. Tb. ha Rill.SON * CO 

CMHitatata- Fw tal. ky E. S. 
[).. rropri.tors, Sr. t Tr.»o.l 

anti crosalng aoutheast elty ~ .... (0|) Commander)- Knights l empiars; jiero asitl have entered right Into the In- ' j||Jr an(f fine(i ,IO anil costs, from which jrih. All s..inf Ey.. ud th.. foita*«'ib. wticl.. Tk.r. I. tmilti.'.lr no cm ®f palmonsgr djwx. 
«»'?■ With ,n «*cellent concrete 0rphln#. Hope edge, fast Weymouth j tcre„H of „ie ehiml. and are making ^Jncehe appealed. J. b. foond lo tb.S.. • Zl.» c«pcr-tv. M.r- «H{0»^ A«i|J5g5D0',1Tt5: ^ 

P*T«.tannft)rfthc halancef with « *ten foot Delta Lotlgc, Weymouth ; and delega thanaelvea seem nlni^y like old Mend.. -[-homas Doran, of Weymouth, was ..mil. In.tiiuuon” i. ih. w.u.ix«tta.l.ticr., ud ‘i. i. ih. bot kno.n r.w4. for 
wooden for the . k tions from Plymouth Lodge, I lymouth, His sennons arc a fe^t of fiit things, mil ^ j j|t (committing an assault on orrr*he •• Kre" i* p»iot«d Ut« word*, “fleliMsstv WhoopinaCwyh; airM imm^uu rehrf n»Awh- 

ft^Draaenta'the^nost^ comfortaWe drive Konohasset Lodge, Cohasset ; arnl Oh of the ,richest ™tht»h-e John Oil? for which Offence he was - Lord •• ^ .Job M - . U,,l. .b..rd t. «. . ^ ^ 
LPcMo«ble promenade that can well he Colony Lodge, H.ngham. The service. ftanaMR tdUagow ’wBh the iCnt to the House of Correction for six .K—wiix BSdSrXSis jaarxMd ta/tjjxt 
ana enjoy nn witli Rhode were held in the Methodist Church, ap- Christ and of hi* rciiow men _u. ^.Art--»ia»A tki«a#n»<*nr«> ..«»_...teciios. _TrUl bottle*. 10eent». M4 by J. Biusav 

, ’ , , . . , WXiE rrmutai liu» a— ax.i-wwu. — — - JIAIHUWTI M » l iwnTWi^. . 

if Weymouth, complained bl,ii,|iD*g »rc all gutetmitiAl and many sf them #le- Tewple, MtmUtn, and by *U Druffldt*. 
nuisance, was discharged ftnl yow aod u»en you m« a Mormon with —----- “ 
; of liquor he was found Agigo lettered Z. C. II. I.. under * rspraMatstimi llkf thfil €fii|l 11 

ten foot Delta Lodge, Weymouth pavement for most or ns 

sS^sasassaas bsssre^ —... ....__ 
1, been completed «nd ptae^ln^osUlon. of' Omhan’. Hope Lodge•• The ^hurch mongers, as A Grave Man sei.ls a Grave Stone! bul i ,nPpM. uuali rifbt. mt »n.r Hi>«r»xo'.” 

ncivhWs of°the uereMed and the°variou5 we bR^Tnd.raCl Again weBeannot BV peregrine. ^Uw^b.taib. Lord to, ,b. tad.*-- 

ri.mt" hai ra?s‘ved.m»y merit a moment "^'’ua”on,! Th' «*dy ''Pos<:<1 in a "pc,,k fr"m •Kj’fL toSSK' The local editor of a country paper, on b.m . m.il.»—^ p«. M«m. 
of our notice. W.e "b*"^1*tu0JaC®by P|?o riclt black walnut casket and the face of 'JImJ •peak of It «i "0,in8 down the particulars ofa child’s ’T'hV W^.«?i?»l'»a„i.la., wblcb.~rty«rro«d 
cullarlty In. \ta ****l®"L' conception the dead wore a very pleasant and life- j to have missed death,.astonished the bereaved father by lhe citrt coremI with wow m th«y m«, BUstcniiHi 
means ftunlllar toour^onUnary concciitioii |ik(. expi,iion. A beautiful wrdnth of ^ remarking -“It alrvayrgtva utfltaturt ln m.k. . yictu,. o, b. fortou...... 

of wha* an equMtrian atat tam,,. anj rare cut flowers lay upon the lid of the The fourth lu the same course was de- to publish the ilttith of our friends. by tb. taut romantic ptroou. Of courtw Uic firvt 

Thomas Doran, of Weymouth, was c»ntiie In-timtion” irih# sMABiac of tb* tetter*, and 

und guilty of committing an assault on orrr the *• Eye” ia psiated Ui« word*. “ HoUmm to 

ihn Touhill, for which offence he was tb* Lord.” it «tn>ck m« m * lattlw »b«urd to • 

nt to the House of Correction for six *ifnr*»din# 

onths. He appealed from this sentence. .* Holiness to tub Loro, 

—---Z.C.M. I. 

[ For lhe Oaxette.] PiMs ARO Toracco,” [ For lhe Oaxette.] PiMs ARD Tobacco,” 

A Grave Man sells a Grave Stone ! but i t0Pp<>ge u u sii rifbt, mod »n#r “ 8pwrf*s®’*H 

IIY PERF.ORINE. 

The local editor of a country 
noting down the particulars 01 

paper, on 

t a child's 

an idea which the familiar fiUiuet 
The fourth lu the same courso was tie- to publish the death of our friend 

... . ■ .. _i   I...I I Tk. ...II., ■ nsc.r nl Flue mfw ftl 

ing place i generations, 

■T.YJrSy kJL .iTrvmi to establish. The singing by the Masonic Lnoir, o ine weck , Hev. G. W. SUnton, or bouth zer finds a counterpart in uie western mailt wllh hli wUeB mud childmi, but he dont see 

a thinks had the fortune to Psalm, “The Lord has been our dwell- Weymouth. Hi* subject was “Main- gravestone peddler, who always has an tbem. This is my *ecoud visit to this pises, and I 
Wkfc n»S*n-vorv eauestrian statue in the ing place in all generations,” followed by springs and Balance Wheel*.” “He took eye to business. He plunges into scenes haven’t »«-ea one yet, to know ib»t it w»a a •* t»na 
ithmI States which considering their the reading of selected portions of Scrip- a subject,” he said, “that could readily he 0f sorrow and mental suffering as freely a, ie- Mormon. I hsvsatrolled round and looked 

numher however Is not much of a boast; ture by R. W. Rev. Charles Titus. Pray- understood by the youngest child." He ;l5 the professional mourner in oriental «„d watched patienUy and now have the mortlfyin* 

foe as a’nation wc are remarkably poor In cr was then offered by Rev, S. L. Gracey, spoke of the mainspring of the watch as janjs He intrudes his unwelcome pre- confeggiun tn make that I “dont know • Mortnou 
this Tesoect The city of Loudon alone, and after a chant, “ Thy will be done,” the Impelling force, but H would uc use- sencc jnt0 the chamber so recently dark- when I him.” ThcnliAokedforMonuonwo- 
« huWil manv of the Continental cities , .. choir. the same clergyman ad- less In marking time, were not its force cncc| fcv the shades of death, and scarce- mb*, and took “ Artemii* Ward’.” dsaeripUoa to 

, fcrtioa. Trial balliH. 10 WSti. Sold by el. BIRR1T 
Houbbss TO TMS Lord, Wey month, F. W. Pamas. 8o. BmiteHS. 

Z.C.M. I. Also for sate by J. C» Harrorr, Em! Waymautb. 

Pins ard Tobacco,” i\ni AI" w>p| ■ o 

but I mppoie It ii ill riflt, »n<l aftir " 8p»r|WoV TUt PRIl.l" Irl I N 
ufieriiiR thank* to the Lord for tbs bussfit dativtd | I I L. I III wL I ULLU 

from a favorite •* Havana,” the poor Morsws may AND 

the city, corered with snow sa thsy art, glistening ! EVIHTBODT TELLS Ike FBICI 
in the sun, make a picture never to be forgotten even BaAT - OF 
by the h ost romantic person. Of course the fir* WHOLESALE BTOCK 

thing oue look* for on coining here U to tees Mar- |ZR*||, BOTfi* dk CHI1aDBKRvB 

L8WIS RICH ft OO.’S, 
W ey mon thJL andlng, 

OPENING SALE OP 
T7S1ST7L feyOBlTAMFIlTTAXi 

FANCY GOODS, 
-FOR- 

Christmas & New Year's 
CLOTHING!! 

fripaa a nation we are remarkably poor In cr was ,hcn offered by Kev, S. L. Gracey, s|Kikc or the mainspring of the walcli ns )ands IIc jntrU(|cs his unwelcome pre- 
thls^eapcct The city of London alone, an,i after a chant, “Thy will be done,” the impelling force, but It would he use- 5cnce ,|ie chamber so recently dark- 
ax Indeed many of the Continental cities . the choir t|,e slme clergyman ad- less In marking time, were not It. forte cncti |,v ti,e shades of death, and scarce- 

besldea Romef “the home of the arts, Messed the audience, giving a brief gen- c°°tr.°-llea.. *?d ,U,7 for(.(,9 ly gives the mourners time to dry their 
has more statues thou the whole L ltnrJ cra> reminiscence of the life and cbarac- wheels. So ho traced these two tears before lie tries to persuade hem to 

8ta.ee-th.lU, of «^“J‘r,.n “lu”. of ,hc deceascd, .peaking of him in Uoruf V’or D.sTar.”‘."vas boumUn«tbr-‘4b to embalm tlx memory 

We have a ™°u"‘e<\,'J“hl g^other in >>is various relations as a citizen, a public Jllc ratc „r f,8,000 miles an hour, erecting a substantial 
mile Garden In Boston, euoii^rti^ oBjc5a| and a man. or with ri times the velocity of a cannon their crumbling remains, 

or retain thlsNclty- one ofJttcksou, in An address was then delivered by U. t)aii, hut the sun has magnetic power to He is pleased when he 
T^favottJ'square In’ this city, and another VV. Kev. C. H. Titus, Grand Recording draw thc car,|, towards It, and It Is re- regrets to hear of the rec 
IJilayctlc sq_'  r.Mnv Scrrctnrv. who rendered a faithful and „trniii,.,i in iis career: not ftillr controlled. and mourns over that 

AT RETAIL. 

MEN’S OVERCOATS, *8 to Mi 
BOVS’ OVERCOATS. *S to US 

ill wool Mini iiuiTii uci in run uin 

*ia to j>»4. 

Styles equal to the Best. 
Stock Replenished Daily. I 

COST ZED" PK/IOE 

BLUE STORE, 

Bimt c Ml lilt; itatv »»» ..- -- - , ■ - , ,, 

or with :<e times thc velocity of a cannon their crumbling remains. 
ball, hut the sun has magnetic power to IIc is pleased when lie learns ola death, 

me to dry their guide me, but I didn't »ee any particular number of 

ersuade them to ” tall gaunt femmUtf anti »o I gars that up, and cod. 
of the dead by eluded that with tbs exception of Boaton (and *ub- 
monument over urb«) there were as many fine looking and well 

dreased ladies here as anywhere. 

leirns ofa death fine thing I must mention, and that is, the Mar- 
(SOU, 111 duutMs RM uv.. - J- DA1I, 0UL me sun nzu ^ ..v ... v. .. rertaiulv the cleanest and beet 
another W. Kev. C. H. Titus, (.rand Recording draw thc earth towards it, ami It is re- regrets to hear of the recovery of thes.ck, ““ ^re;.»r^ wITtatoJ 

», racing Secretary, who rendered a faithlul and strained In its career; not ftilly controlled, and mourns over that perversity of hu- „„T.,nhi, fur iu.t i«-.u» ihi-r 
These, touching tribute of respect and affection hut so restrained that It keeps up thc man nature which prefers a comfortable k , i|„,d Th,. esuatr, ..on,.a 

LdfC.e“^’T J^otimr Hue # Tb •«» “ fenUe, sad uk.a In connect... with .he 
one before whom wc are now standing, personal excellencies of character and es- change of seasons. He gave other I tie of thc orphan is music to his ears. The .. r . , ’ u ta u„ cits, 

embrace all our national wealth In this pecially ofhis steady and intense devo- Illustrations In nature and then proceeded widow’s tears arc his meat and drink. The * f ple„t? nnd «te. of livix ... „„ 
“in the majority of these the popu- ?ion to the cause of "Masonry he having to mark this con eat heuveenairhtKonl.tr misforluncs of others are his stepping- 1 ^xTk^to-vxwi. 

lar figure of an Immense dray-liorae ram- j0inC(l the order at the time the anti-ma- f"™.®*11“ IV of men: In stones to prosperity. Pirw. «k. Aft.r ir.vciio* ,hroo,i. .o m.ch Ur.«, 

pan...with ?onlc tornado was sweeping_ over;_the ^ famlly gov- . /Would you g adtfen l.,* heart then tell of couo.r, ^ lie. bc...o ooish..o4 tal. 

DECERBER 15th, 18V4. 

SANTA CLAUS HAS COME WITH AN AMPLE SUI 
PLY FOR ALL, WITH ARTICLES SUITABLE 

FOR EVERY ONE, AND ] 

CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST! 
Hotel* ar« plenty and rate* of living are very " 
moderate; good board can be bad for *even dollar* in ji jO QA OO i. O A 
per week. After travelling through *o much dreary I "f Iwf lOf ^V/f fcfc Ufc 

pant, with glganuc munc « “ sonic tornado was sweeping over me mint Mid in famllv cov- vvould you g aaaen ms nean, men cu WMte «f coumry a- lie. betw..u Omaha and thi* 
tall, cUstencled nostrils and wiki, ferocious land> and Ml *al and love for the ms.i- Wton. go ern nu.t ni,.d Intact,™ him of some city or village over which place, one cau scarcely realixa the fact that bo la to 

eye, bearing the hero on to C tution continuing unabated to the hour of ® conservutlsui the result or which contagion has folded her wings, or where fM frum home snJ ,«.urrounded by w insoyofih, 

'■rndnced^wHl^'perhaps^asli^htly percep- his death. Its principles of liberality, ^ new method" aiid epidemic is carrying scores, Tn the prime ,„„h» chfe. xd in .c,y of .uch.!»sad be„,y. 

fim^ «riktTonhinPthc features of the non- charity and brotherly love were ever ex- mcall aud finally foriniiig a middle party, ol life, to premature graves. Hither he n,e a.y contain.o«r an.ooo people; .uPPoru.i»h» 
tlble variation in .rayc R slierlitly emplified in his life, lteneatli his some- war>. and t.alltious. lie did not forget to hastens, and ghoul-like leeds where new.papere. three of them deiliee; eight cburcke, 

hunt mil blooded animal, standing lu what rough exterior there beat an afiec- speat of the woman question, and with Death has reaped. ofy.riou. .Imominatioo., locludix Monuoo .ud 

urcs OI uic uuu- -.-V . ,.r d . . . IUCUI19, aim < 
have ft slightly emplified in his life. Beneath his some- wary and cftUti0U» 

buU?,n fti 11-blooded animal, standing In, what rough exterior there bjal an afiec- gpeak of the womani cj 

n»rff*r*t rnnt Everv point and swelling tionate and sympathetic heart. He real- much falmuss ami defei 
pi riri-i, ik.ni.. J r _ _. ........... •**. . „,.in.l \tn<nnrv i«s to __t perfect rest. Ei 
in the horse is ft 

the'flCHre'w^modele’d from a celebrated hanpy, to sympathize with their misfor- reform. Lastly he spoke or the Contend- been there. And'itwas with such men which Unikd “GodVrert,” w approprUta d name IK Em, W.ymooA. B.c.l3ih, of p»r»ly.U, 
hloodcd horse ln New .terser, by the sculp- lune to compassionate their miseries and ing forces III individual souls, lie In- that we came in competition when we ac- m I ever he.rdjgiv.o sptsc, of ibot kind. ,1I Blcka.ll, E.q. M. 
tor U K. Brown, of Philadelphia. Upon ,0 restore peace to their troubled mind,” stanced Geo. Frances Train as a specimen ted our commission, and started out There .™ about iwcniyflec mmiuf dntricu, from ■“W.ymouih, Pw- tads,ofl*”"?*”1*’ Mr- 

this, the General Scott of 18lil Is mounted and these principles he put into practice ofa man with plenty ol mam spring, is a full-Hetlged marble agent, with mod- which an uhx Iron, .Liver, lead, mttnainy, gmleas, Bt’ ’ 

In his full uniform asCom.minder-in-CI.ler in his |lfe/He was held in high regard without the balance wheels. Ih s strire e|s 1)lank extracts,carfsand everything, *”'**»'•*■ Tb.«di.iricu.rc.cuercdwimia.«di- - - 

and with matures unmistakable and ex- , brethren. For some years he had of lorccs wll build “ ; (except experience) necessary for the sue- “; “f 1Sit I.Ue cuy, xd: produce »tb) abbtltistnunl*. 
presslve. suggestive or the perplexity of (;rand Standard Bearer mous manhood, and thtat lUory osproHaeeution of OUr work. niiUiou, of dolUn perxunum. Som, of thc m.oc <g«iuxs>taxu.t 
with whirh his iniml In later vears WIIS »ciu Uic u |.„,Lr.n nf is possible toe* cry solll. It 01113 UCtllS F . . :ltK.:f,y |ir„w .v have auch pet name* as “Shoo Fly;” ” Bo-»tau Tun- —— -- 
clouded • the positloti Is ons In which the m the Grant Lodge, and thit one be true loins Maker, true to My cxpenenced'd not justify large ex- n„,. .. Y.„kee I)ockJ1. “Gu-’.y.urth nfjuly;” .. ■ - . 
idea of’perfect rest Is most prominent, that body will deeply lament the low of a himself, aud exercise his divine preroga- pectations. Some people were too poor .. ,Ura Timea... ‘.TrmperaocA;” ” Wild Bui, ami ^1 \ I I I 1 
but in which the latent energy the capa- true and faithful brother. lhe speaker tive8 and nfe will be a grand march of to buy ; the doctor s bill and a long fit of ..FIora„ IuUie Newfoundland DUtrict nearly all ji | J I j 
bility to do, is by no means and at no ino- concluded by urging upon all the necessi- progre8S. As an example or the latter lie sickness had exhausted their resources. kimU ofore haTe fottIid,-cappcr, silver, fold. ^ ^ 

ment lost sight of. In a word we have ty of a preparation for death ar.d express* mentioned our martyred Lincoln. l ean- Others were suffering too deeply from lrolK bUck ..Opim,*,, esrhmates^ «tc.,- _ ^ f 
the active and the passive united, on the ing the hope that they might so live as to „0t In ray short space give you the least their recent bereavement to think of get- well os marble, arsenic and *alt, IgSU —— —^ ^ \ 
part of both horse and rider to an almost meet thc departed brother in thc celestial idea of this truly line lecture; tlic high ting monuments or tombstones, borne Leaving Salt LoksCity in lu quiet beaut?, 1st a* BlTfl a 

perfect extent. The statue stands 15 feet i0<lge above, where the “Supreme Ar- moral tone, the scholarly skill In a rrang- widows had married again. Widowers look at aumher of the we**, - Denver City,” in Colo- • 
and thc pedestal 14 Teet high, making a detect of the universe presides.” The lug and perfecting his subject, Its rhetorl- were contemplating a second marriage, rodo, where I •Peuf*Ti»ank*iciving.” Hurting from _ 

total height from the hose to the chapeau services cl0sed with singing by the choir, cal excellence, were attested to bv the and need ap their surplus funds to make ebryenso la Wyoming Ter., at Bldslcbt, on tbe 

of 29 feet, the total weight of statue sU j.’rotn the church the remains were es- unwavering, earnest attention 01 his ap- lhc new wjfe comfortable. D«uver Paeiflc R it. wc arrive in tbs Qnaea city mif/s IS TO CERTIFY— that I am tba w 

tons, and thc cost $20,000, the material corted to t^e village Cemetery, where preclative audience. I had no such experience as fell to the about 7 a. m., and find that, ilka Salt T«ake City, it , , “•ker.,of *h* brmlld F,lou,r kK0Wn.“ 
being bronze cannon captured by the hero lhcy wcre consigned to the silent grave. Errata. In account of Mr. Daniel l’ot- lot of an agcnt from Des Moines, who was i* partly en.i.*«.d by mountain* with tbe fame -now ■SoSbm! 

in Mexico. Here the service was solemn and im- ter’s Crystal wedding I spoke or the sobcfring orders for a marble shop in that capped «ummit*. which look cool, while we find in iue latest improved machinery, and *t a ptice 
After passing this point auu continuing - Pasl Grand Master William medicine being pleasant to take, and your . He cancd on an odd genius one the valley below that o«r overcoat*»« bunlenaom.. wUi lk1 reach of Ji. My 

down the Avenue, one meets the greatest 1 •. Rmnnnni . a hrief euWv. compositor had it the nWium, completely . J anfl if a nv one in that nci^h-1 DiMnvr nhAnt aidu ,Knv■ ii,* u* 1pv,i .mi I .....ui>int ,ii« 

deference to true worn- Such is the life, and such are some of Spiritualist; •€ vtral Benevoleut Institution*; a first 
the feelings of the grave-stone peddler, (loss fire department; Museum,Th«atee, Libraries, 

We know bv experience, for we have and Secret Societies. There is a little grave-yard, 

'Waabington Street, 

BOSTON. 
> u 

Sdarriagts anb jQtaibs. 

DIED. 
IN East Weymouth, Dec. l#th, of paralysis, Lev* 

ell Bickocll. Esq., fit. , w Tl 
lu Weymouth. Dec. lSih, of pneumonia, Mr. John 

Beta jlbbtrtistmtnls. 

FRAUD 
Exposed.!! 

Wyoming Ter., at midaigbL #a tbe 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL AND SEE HIS 

5®*L.oad of Fancy Goods. JffJ 

HOLIDAY &OOOS, 
-AT- 

SOULE’S, 
EAST WEYMOUTH 

down the Avenue, one meets the greatesi » nmnnunrwl a brief euloizv compositor had It the medium, com\i 
at improvements nt every hand. What lu O- Coo1 d£ prononneed a bnc^ eulogy sensc of the ,e„lence. 
this locality was but a few years ago an and the impressive burial service 01 ine r b l. p, 

high elevation with dilapidated tumble- Order was performed and the sacred scroll 

« Ui. Mtairal 
town os “Tny 
been to mokes 
stock and with 
t a ptice which 
beet mills are 
n the centre of 
f the State. I 

downs and squalid shanties, and diguitled deposited, 
with the local appellation of “Nigger eighty-two 
Hill,” is now a slightly Inclined section of the re: 

Thus ended a mortal life of yb thr Editor of Weymouth Gazette. 

81 LvOUUOnrllie uuu HH’lllUll, V/U1U. >*• sue truu, us 
day and enquired It anv one in that neigh- Deuver it* about Stoo feet above the aea level, and the finest wheat producing section of the State. I 
borhood needed a tomfjstonc. regularly laid out, but the astonishing feature is the «Wp none of uiy flour known as “TavloF* Beat” te 

“Well, now stranger ! There is Mr. nu,ab-,„f bH.k baUdlnpo-r.^ ,ld..»d it..,.- S,rTL‘TY«x." V“: 
Jones. He has just lost his wife. Per- OS though there most be a larger population than iue “TayioFs Re*t’’Flour to be bougnt anywhere 
haus VOU millht sell him a Stone!” 12,000. which the ceusu* givesu*. The climate, except of them, or their cuatomers. eighty-two years and thus, in joyful hope Dear Sir :-Tho Braintree Citlxens’Club haps you might sell him a stone !” u.oeo. which ihc ecu. jitr. «• Th. rilnuuc, I ,t^tri^iVioc»uS^5ith .houwlcd 

of the resurrection of the body, he was | mct on Monday cvculng, for thc llrst time | So down to Jones’ desolate mansion | •'■'i. h r.ric. rromth.tof Virfini. to th.t of New | iluiLtiuu.1(mjw,Uknuwii| 
ington, or any 

WOW OPE WI WO, A CHOICE UWE OF 

FANCY DRESS GOODS, 
FOR LADIB8 AND GENTS, 

Hill ” is now a slightly inclined section of the resurrection ol the body, ne was met on Monday evening, for the nrst lime bo dow n to Jones desolate mansion vane* in»u» io« 01 > irgmia w iaai 01 new retaii buyers again*t any imitation of my well knows 
with beautiful terraces and close-cut committed “earth to earth,” “ashes to this winter, and turned out or rather the agent tended his way. Knocking at York, in extrema*, the pure air and water, render it brand, which ia registered at Washington, or aoj 

lawns, divided by a magnificent boulevard ashes.’* “ dust to dust.” When such men turned in, lu good numbers, with hut very die door, he was met by the bereaved hus- * mo*t <l«*»irable phwe of residence. The Territory “»e *»t w7 nw“*,u onu n taYLOB. 
1G0 feet In width, aud covered by elegant die the wholesome influence of their good few of the promlueut members absent, band, and at once expressed sorrow at his Colorado embrace* some 100.000 square miles, and Laudouville, Ohio. Dec. 1st, l»7f. 

AND AM aUDLBSS VillITT OR 

residences of modern design aud conve¬ 

nience. 
The Louise House, completed in 1872, 

Is hut a stone’s throw from the Scott sta¬ 
tue and is an Imposing edifice of lour 
Htories, basement aud mansard. It was 
built at a cost of $200,000 for the benefit 
of “impecunious gentle-women of educa¬ 
tion and refinement" and Is the gift of 
Mr. W. W. C’orcorau, the retired banker. 
It is under the direction of a board of 
trustees, and lias an endowment of 5250, 
000. 

example survives them. It becomes an The Vice President called the meeting |oss . 
. v . . ... _. -_1 < ti-< l >.r tit half inter *4i’viiii. with :i tew inspiration to the living, stimulating and to order• »t Urput »cv«n, with • few 

h*4 a pupulatiou of about S0.000, with a 

quickening them lo g^i works. ** »>‘-Uuctory remarks at.out tl.e nminte; 

“Theieet remembrance of the just, ( dt ««. 

bhall tiounsn when he sleeps in dust. appropriate manner nnd about Ufty new 

_suttees make It look charming and reflects 
credit ou the designer. 

“ Sir. I understand you have recently pr“l"r'>' »• »«■«».«» “J no J'h‘. l>“‘ »n th. ™n- 
iost your wife. We must all-’ i«r,boMt.of..urplo.of..m.$w,oooiutli.Tr...- 

.. ..... , r .it urv. 'I li»* vrintrn ire i-itrmnelv miUl. uml lait vssr nee or order, &c. uur nan ua* hccu •‘Vcs!” interrupted Mr. Jones “ and I nry‘ T,1P wint,r* extremely mild.aud last year 
wly painted and frescoed ill a neat and . * ' , .. j , V J ’ there wo« scarcely two iurhen offlnow at any ou<* 
propriate luauncr and about fifty new ,S J c. time. The *outhen* |H>rtion of the country ill finely 
ttee! make it look charming and reflects “ Tut! tut! exclaimed the grave-stone ^ , cu^"aBd .b,ep rj^i. v.^ 

edit on the designer. n'an “Instead of insulting the memory protul)|> ullnlRdn some extent, but the 
The subject was then taken up, which of your departed wife, 1 thought you would MMOn t, radler ,boni wbUe carl, a»« rtrr well 
is, “Resolved, that the club was a fall- want to erect a neat ami substantial mon- f<ct rrreu OTra for ubie u„ u b, hiju ,ui, 

e, and should tie discontinued. ument oter tier (Jizi — ^ ,, ih, flr.i nf Juu.*. fruit ..u „a®uible, esa b* 
According tu the way they pitched Into 11 So I should it 1 could tind it. rsi.ed to I),.f.'itloll. winl., u . r.i,rr.l tiiimr th. 

Mr. Adah Curtis, who died in Quin- Tbe subject was then taken up, which 

cv, a few weeks since, was son of the late was, “Resolved, that the club was a tall- 
ure, aud should tie discontinued. ,, ... I 1 I__ C T-1 _ „ UIC, auu SUUUIti lit tllJl Illllimi' II. 

Noah Curtis, and a descendant of Deo- AcconUllg to the way they pitched into 

date Curtis, of Braintree, who died about the subject on thc uegntive, it would he 

TAYLOB'SBEST \ 
mjuururp.ruv.iic, . ,„im5.,i,o..ou,u „M„l,r,a„lborl,.hil, 1! XlV P| I 
want to erect a neat and substantial mon- in tTrrn ,.„m for lmble 1Hbtlb,Uu \ .»#»? 1'Ou. 7 

Ument over her grave. , • an the fir»t of June. Fruit aad vegetables can be V > Vo* t / 
“ So I should It l could find It. raUed to perfection. Wliil* as a general thiug the V _ am-imTT y 
1 he agent opened his eyes a little wider, country i» undeveloped, yet it U cowidered to be the x* SMITH, 

as he inquired,— garden spot of the world. 
“ \\ hy ? Didn’t you lose your wile ?” One peculiar feature of thi* oeuntry lathe so called 

“Ves:" . „ • „ “l'"k’” They are great b»iu.. lookui* like .ui.ll Tb. .bo.. Br.s.1 i. . "Fac Simile" of th. eraoiM 
“ 1 hen what do you mean by talking prairies, hut arc entirely nurrauoded by mountains. ••Taylor’* Best,” and ail braud* of “Taylor* Best” 

thus of one whom you solemnly swore to i’robably at sn early date they were what they look witbaut the name of K. SMITH, are counterfeit. 
• ■ . ’ | hi J ... . . , , , Our sales of thia flour dunug tbe last 4 1-2 uiouths. 
love and cherish . like, great lakes, now dry from some unknown cause bare 4Blouutcd tl> lO.ROO bsrrrlt; and lu aU this 

“She ran away with another man. ftud filled with a rich soil, the accumulation of ages, Oiuouut we have not had toe xchauge 14 barrels. It 
Prove to me that she is dead, and I will Which are now made to pnwluce wheat, barley, oats, *uiu everybody—and everybody buy* it. 

gladly order a dozen sets of tomb-stones all kinds of vegetables, and kid fair at some day to ▼ ACT'D U aXTYPlVTA V 
for her crave !” become great dairy districts. The principal of these «| UoJuxH nil ■» 1» 

.... ® ..lit , I P.,k. ...C... t ...it. kll.UI. .^.1 V-    D ..L. 

are grouped the residences of Senator ,. .... . .. .. u- am sorry tuat some oue uiil not taxe note 
Boutwell of your state, Postmaster Gen- and by hisson i heophilusXgfpbably). H of the speakers, as some of the remarks 

eral Jewell, Judge Wylie and Hen. was also a descendant ot4hv* following were worth reporting ami would reflect 
Schenk, now minister to the Court of St. orjKinai settlers James Ludden, John credit on the club. But belugaprellml- 
Jaines; the latter property, now, I under- .* c. .* nary meeting, no notes were taken, but 
sfand, for sale. Is held at $00,000; here Holbrook, Stephen V rench, ot Weymouth, wcwmeiu|egyortohavethemtakenherc- 

also is the Lutheran Memorial Church, an and Richard Thayer, John Hayden, Wil- after. The meetings will be held every 

edifice whose design and execution are by |jam James Mycall, of Braintree. Monday evening until further notice, and 
reason of a want of funds greatly nt varl- _[__the public are cordially invited. 

ou lose your wife ?” 

ance, and reminds one most forcibly of an 
immense attempt and a lamentable failure. 

At the Intersection of 12th Street, how- 

Concert.—Capt. Pierce, of Abington, 

winds up his Lecture Course with a grand 

Dolls and Toys, for the Children. 
PRICES ARE AWAY DOWN! MUCH LOWER THAN 

EVER BEFORE! 

Come early, and secure the Beit Selection. 

E. SMITH. 

I The above Urautl ia a “Fac Simile” of the geauine 
I ‘'Taylor** Beat,” and all brand* of “Taylor** Beat" 
I _.t.L__ .L. __V' CUtn’It ... 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 

The agent saw that he had been sold, Park* are 8*u Loolo, South, Middle and North Park a, 
Complimentary.—Thc following com- an(j mournfully took his departure, re- tepuroted from each other by low mounuiu 

JOSEPH SHERMAN, 
EunI Weymouth 

ever, ami upon the highest point In the concert bv eminent artists, on Tuesday plimentary resolution was passed at the „rcttjn£r that Mrs. Jones waa not dead. F»~*>*^8leudwUlipulwoii«yeoBipleinu ,s ol-R 0NI.y agF-KT IS WEYUOt’TU, 
..1 - l .l .1.1... , I... . J - .. .. An.l .nfl ni.i.v k...i.k,n nn tk.i. n.r. »(t A f VT It V. **. ( lit IIIN4A A VI. 

District, we notice in process of con- . ext 
btructiou a church edifice for the Ascen- • 
sion P. E. Church. This U to be built of has been arrant 

white marble from tbe foundation to the ^ 
spire and will cost uot less than $200,0o0. SUNDAY Se 
The foundation and porticos to be or (*rant m\\\ preach next Sabbath at the 

rrxrz sss "^'-,-,,.1^ 

stands was donated by Mr. Corcoran at a W eymouth—in the afternoon at 2, and in 

cost of $48,000, who together with many the evening at 7. 
of our wealthiest citizens la a member of -- 

the Society. There will be a tower aud T, s , ,,„aull uf 0l,lcars of ,.oa, 
spire 185 feet, aud a turret loo feet high. , , 

Proceeding down the hill, passing many •*•’*. L- A. It. will take place on luesday 

find great relief, and many have taken up their per- RBA1NTUEE OR U1NGAAM, 

uiHiieut 4bode here and are now eifioyiug parfert and no other parson baa it for aolf. 
health. 1 «a« many caaea, however, who had come - 

t A splendid programme closing session of the Grand Jury of the Nol being very fortunate in taking or- «r..tr. i,f .»4 u.«,r h.,.«k.o up, tb.lr P,r- 
P ” programme County> who having been in service the ders i thought I would try an experiment. «•»«« *l-l« !•”. nud»ow ,p}«,ta, p.rf,rt 

nged for thc occasion. past year have had occasion as their ca- So one day while plodding slowly along, I 1'“ul‘ I .*w msny csmi, how.ver, who h«l cum, 

■ „ pacity as jurors, to receive advice and in- met a Mormon. I stopped him, and in- “• but «*«.«. u» u.... d. ib.m u, grad, .ud 
)ER\ ice. Kev. Roland D. struction- from our respected and gentle- : i. w«. relaetaaUy prepariu* u. ham. te at,, u th. 

'resell next Sabbath at the manly District Attoncy, Hon. Asa French. ■■ i,0 you know where I can sell a tomb- ■ .zmMpbrr. w„«id .sir b-un d..ih 
. - U’h. r..,. in our official ea- W »'"* ’ *u" ul"‘:l1 l*"n U. ,bo.e In w lar advanre! 

Weymouth—in the afternoon at :, and in parity as Grand Jurors for the County of 
. ; Norfolk the past year, we have made the 

tlsi* Huanimr r»t •? . . r U • i .1. _ .• • .e 

Resolved: Whereas, in our official ca- slonc >•< 
city as Grand Jurors for the County of - No, sir! Widows and widowers are 

V**t irseu ot couulry are now belli* miuvd wilh I 

e evening at 7. acquaintance and received the sefvices of 

Asa French, Lsq., the prosecuting officer 
The annual election of Oillcers of Post Qf fiistrict. 

, G. A. U. will take place ou Tuesday We hereby tender, to Asa French, Esq., 
eulug, Dec. 2U, and every Comrade who our cordial respect and thanks, for the 

in such a hurry to get married that they KOOl| retuiu> ,u,j ti»cre yet remain large dutrict*. 

can't Stop to think Ot such things. >OU *nuol lu all aspect* to thuaw uow briug worked, which 

are in a poor business, and have come to are only awalliug the attention «f Railroad*. Smelt- 

a poor place.’ ^ in* work* are now lu ruuuiuf coudiliou aud mauy OF WEYMOUTH. 
** Do you live near here ?’ I asked. Other* iu progrrs* of ccmpL-tioo, the reanlt of which . . 

•• Vcs! 1 live over there." As he spoke u u.. «ducU<ui tuco.t ot r.duvlu* U.r or, ta#T6 T^ fcMuSSZfH 
he pointed to a hne location not far off. to $26 per tou. Director* ood th tnuuartion of such Other business 

“ Well, me friend,” 1 continued, “a* l« th* o*riculturol districts the averse* yitld p«r m may propsrlr c««um before them will b« b»W at 

you cannot live always, I should like to .'-r. .. Uilw.lwU, .. follow.:-Wh..lM. corn so. lunuiry a .mil., oolock. 
make a contract w ith you, for a tomb-stone 0.1. ss. poi.tor. iso t.. %u. onion, uso, Uu. so, f. m. 
to be placed over your remains after bm-leyss. 1 l. ii^o... h..«, of count,, in m.n, Do.-rujtwr liih lit*. JOUR J. LOUP c.«l.i.t 

death. You can look over mv models, taaisnc.tamnahlacmwfl,whanaafartar iUtt TI7n«*nA 
make vour own seleclion, anil then as mol mmi^mrut ku Urn .ppU.J; for iu.uuc, out Wanted, 

COBB, BATES A YERXA, 
WUOI.K4ALK SNU HKTAIL UBIM’KBS, 

610, 512, 616 WaBhin^ton Bt. 
BOSTON. 

94 tf 

TOP, UNION NiTMk BANK 
private residences aud church edifices of eveulng, Dec. 211, ami every Comrade who our cordial respect and thanks, lor the “Yes. I live over there." As lie spot 
more or less pretensions through the | lllls thl. WL.|fare ,)f tllL. post al iloart, is able, impartial, and satisfactory manner hc po;nted to a hne location not far off. 

Northern Liberty Reservation, with iu . ...o..,,.,, uresent in which he has discharged the duties of *• Well, mv friend,” 1 continued, “ 
tmtnatiKA central fountain and rnanv narks * aillc*11^ *0|lt*teu lo ue preseui. _ _ - ., ..... > immense central fountalu and many narks 
triaugular lu form and plcasiug iu dl>po- 
sitlou, crossing Seventh Street, the great Wk would call attention to the Fair and 

his office. 
A. W. Russell, of Quincy,/ 

Eljiah A. Morse, of Canton, Clerk. • 

Aiu’icnl l’Timliy 

thoroughfare of Washington, New Jersey Kntertainment «»f the North High School, 

Avenue and North Capitol Street, aud as- | of Weymouth, wnich Is to take place in anolont Family lliMHirds 
ceudlng Capitol Hall, Intersection with , * * Aneioni loinuiy ituvurus. 

Maryland Avenue, we pass many objects lh‘* Lecture roo,u of lhe 1 Illou Lontftega- ^MOS Stetson,(the First) of Braintree, 
of Interest aud decided improvement, hut tloual Church, Monday ami Tuesday eveu- now Kandolph, was born in Scituatc, 1703 

where the Improvement has hecu so gen- ing*, Dec. 21 uml 22. There will fie for \\ras a Postmaster, came to Braintree and 

eral It would be uujust to particularize, 1 Hale u ,argt. collection of useful aud fancy married Margaret Thayer, dau. of Benja- 

“"Bu“towaruTc cud of uur choaeu prom-1 •"terulumaut. co„.,Uting of mm 1 elsewhere 

S«r»C ofaourK A«Pue' I ^ b““ erie„c ’1 

.. -»*»*-wfll Kr»b0n‘ ,73°' .. 

park wc have yet seen, six ami one quar- j by advertisement, the School lias Margaret, 1728-32, m. ist Adam How 

ter acres, most beautifully arranged with , provided for un elegant musical entertain- ard, 2d John Gjbbens. 

pleasant shadowy walks aud avenues, with | llieulf ln wfiieh mauy of our favorite art- Joh»* '73b R ^hel Paine. 
fountains on cither hand. A central raised. ...... ..1 Mary, 1733, m. H. Thayer. 
mound will noon he the base of the pro- U,s wl11 •W,car’ l,ur r,a'U rs 11 r” “*ur<Hl Rufux, 1735-7. 
posed statue to Lincoln. The point is . that every effort will be made to gratify Sarah, 1734, nt. S. Mellish, of Dorches 
historical. Krojt, here It was proposed by the most sensitive musical tastes. I ter 

OF WEYMOUTH. 

JOHN J. LOUD Ckt.r. 

A| Grand Voaal and Inatrnmantal 

CONCERT, 
IN CONNECTION WITH T1IE ENTERTAIN¬ 

MENT OF TICE NORTH WEYMOUTH 
HIGH SCHOOL. 

WILL BK UIVBM IN TUB LlCTCttB-KuON OIT UNION 
(‘HUmCM or WHTUUCTU AN1> Biuintmkk. 

On Tnaadaj Evening. Deo. 22d, 1874, 
fur which ths foilowiuf arti*t»hav« bvru eugagrtl: 
MISS RUTH W. HOLBROOK, of Weymouth, So¬ 

prano ; 
MISS CARRIE BARR, of Boston, Soprano; 
MISS MARY BRYANT, of lloaton. Contralto: 
MR. JOHN J. LOUD, of Waywouth, liaaao: 
MR. NATH’L F. THAYER, of Wrvmouth. Tenor. 
MR. W. P. BURRELL, of Kant Weymouth, Clari¬ 

net Soloist. 
MESSRS. HOWARD M. DOW. ARTHUR M. 

RAYMOND, FRANK O. NASH, of Weymouth, 
PianiflU. 
Aduaiaaion M CVfite. Children 1& C’ent*. 
Door* open at 7. Coucert at 7 3-4. 

BOOMS TO LET, 

For Mechanical Purposes, 
WITH STEAM POWER. 

Apply to O. F. DOTY. 
St kl ON ST IN COT STBAM MlLL, NVCTMOCTB. 

death. You can look over 

make vour own selection. Wanted, A HOOD METAL ORGAN PIPE MAKER- 
Addrr** C F. S. 50 Ko*t Mohawk St., Buffalo, 

n. x. 34 9* 

JUMT 1KK1VED, 

1400 Buwlkols 

Holidays! 

historical. Fro;tf here It was proposed by 
Washington ami his compatriots anti suc¬ 
cessors, should arise th-* famous tulle or 
Itinerary column from which should he 
calculated all distances throughout the 
leugth and breadth of thc young Republic. 
Should all calculations of time, of dis¬ 
tance, nautical aud military, be made from 

The next rehearsal of the Union Musi¬ 

cal Society will occur Wednesday even¬ 

ing, Dec. 23. 1874, at the usual place. 

arraignment.—James H. Costley was 

this point, the Washington of America arraigned at Dedham last Monday, but launton, 1771 • 
would supercede the lirecuwich of Chris 
tvudoui. Carlo*. 

the case was postponed to the 28th. 

!7- Lived in What IS now North Street, .1 . .1 L .u . *0 i*r. hare fuuud* ready home market for all the 1400 ISliMlIOltt 
.mlulph. Their children were As all men teem to think that, wh*J* p^m, ralirJ, tlumch Wjjoita* T.rrtniry a.p.mli I 
.Vinos, liorii 1730, nurried Experience others die, they arc immortal, it was in , , 00 r.,i0(iju for ,,,,,,1,1.. ^.j (nut, bm 111 n r till IITr" A1TO 
ench. j vain to urge upon him the danger of de- luJ, u m.cl<.„v lo ^ oa s.u LArfl>r po,. M IT \MU\ [- 11A |\ 
Margaret, 1728-32, m. 1st Adam How- ^aV* probabilities i>i an earl v death, tioo, as th# supply lu Colorado ia iiiuited. I *1 wL ww I 11 I I* f J-J /. 
1 'd John Gjbbens. j ami the importance ot selecting hl» tomb- For those who prefer stock roiaiug, Colorod* i>re au 

John, 1731, m. Rachel Paine. ".lonc llt‘cn- Hc would aat uu*urPa«*ed facihtu-*, aud more tapecialiy. aa 
Mary. 1733* m. H. Thayer. j lihteued to my arguments. So l bade him 1 ^,1 before, for «heep. a Wool (.rowers Aaaooo- -40 Tons ol' 
KufuS 1733*7- giodhye. ttoo hu* heeu formed iu Denvtr, with a proapervu* 

Sarah,’1734, m. S. Mellish,of Dorches- While riding soberly along it s«med| futur. befer. to W<uUupl.uiy, th.sounuia. p,. _ n TTn „ _ 
1 all at once U*il ray bujjgy was settling to j U ing hravily wooded, aud lumbar I* as t-heap aa iu Q | || yj, y 

Kachcl 173a m It. Lion. the earth. Icpon looking around for the i'liiu»g<i. rb*r. in ». Mtiwil, in tb, Ttrriwj, ^ IVJ. , |Q/ 
i.'r,,n,.h cause of this movement, I found that ..b.Ka.jlu J, luwh.cb .r.M..rU I 

raU ree lV every spoke in the nigh hind wheel had -Uuc«..u^ HUta. w .. ch.,«t,,. ... uu ..«uu u. u„,i 

, ;,jZ Hannah Holbrook 1 dissolved partnership wilh the hub, and j «k,racoll.(uta cu b. p>n>.l Tkcr.u. -r TTTTTn-* r A 'KT ' ^ 
G.deon, 1746, nt. Hannah Holbrook, ( ^ ^ ^ were £,Ung to t|le Kround.; pubtalnj, uui ut r..t»Wu. J- J . OH-tL±VlYLjBciN , 

Thankful ivaf, m Mai W Seaver > instantly resolved to retire from the »~uiiuulo«. ut. «.U r.pr^.uuJ, m BsM.ru „ 
IS, in 4 ’ J' ’ business ior a season, and leave the sale tK-ri*- *'*• ... u^uai. .. , 1 tb. 

Hannah, 1744. nt. John Niles. | of these soiemn goods to more experienced 1 COAL, WOOD. LIMB. CEMENT. 
He was somewhat eccentric in his 1-111 8' . -i , ,i<,iiara (nr There u picuty uf laud ops* to koitste»d, pt*- BRICK, LATHS, HAIR. 

RUSTIC BASKETS 

The First National Bank 
OF SOUTH WKYMOUTU. 

Soctu WkTMOUTU, Mass., Use. Tih. 1874. 
IT*HE Auaual Meetiuic ul tUf Ktax-kiiolUrra uf tba 
a. First Natioual liauk of Soutii Wt-yuiouib, will 
be held at lltelr liauktu^ Huaaai ou TL'KBDAY. 
Jon. 1‘ith. 1174, at hal.'-|»o*t liirer o'clock P. M., for 
tbe choice of Director* aud troiuactiou of such other 
buflluere it uiay legally come before them. 

3J 34 B. F. WHITE, Cashier. 

$9.00 

WILL BUY A BARREL OF BEET 

Rachel, 1739, m- Lyon. 
Benjamin, 1741, m. Mary French, 

Braintree, 1766. 
Gideou, 1746, m. Hannah Holbrook, 

I l77a 
Thankful, 174b, m. Maj. W. Seaver, 

171 OL ¥■ 1111 l v/n iu, HANGING POTS, 

-40 Tons of FERNERIES, &c. St. Louis Flour 
Superior Hay, siHJlI, 

tOU SAL* WUOLSSALS AMU UBTAIL •¥ 

r. SHERMAN, 
N QUANTITIES TO SUIT, FOR DECORA. 

TION. 

MS' Iu order to woke 100m for lay Spnug gUnk, 
I ahail offer alee young Plouta, growu iu two inch 

A. J. BATES ft CO.’S, 
BAST BRAINTREE. 

IIAIaD'S 

Hannah, 1744. m. John Niles. k A 
He was somewhat eccentric in his j hand* 

character. At one time he adopted the , -My 
opinion that the seventh and not the first j nJ/ 11J 
day of the week, should be observed as chned 

- i Holidays are coining, and attentive character. Al one time ne auoptcu 
. t. , .. . e 1 • . . ... opinion that the seventh and not the 

Obituakv— Mrs. Theda, wile of Mr. readers of our advertising columns will of|he wceki should tw observe. 
Reuben Loud, of South Weymouth, and 1 find announcements of interest and profit holy time, and as he hailed to perse 
mothet of Mr. Francis P. Loud, of Quin-1 therein. L. Rich & Co., and Capt. Soule, any' ministers to hold public worship 
cy, died on Saturday last, aged 72 y ears tiie hne 0f taQCV and other teods seventh day, he felt called upon to I 
and 5 months. She was thc last ol a j °°tn u,e ■*ul> aou 0,her S*4"5’ preach himself, lie therefore erected a rude 
Lundy of nine children, and singular to ! und Mr James, florist, are prepared to | pulpi, iu a grove west of his house and 

C My employers paid me ten dollars for J” »“• “ ^ », hou...u*J, p..- 

The"first' my trouble, and as they have thus far de- ^ “ “u Hie oral y , ,* ._ vicar liMSite, I hav« re*o much of tlua W ol«ru I 
ierved as 1 l,ncd t0 W* ll)e . 4n.CC l.h.C'r f country that it WMld be hard to •hot**. but l bate 
persuade debtedness, I am seriously thinking of I lilllr it4nuia toward Coiofado. aud y«t cau't *ay 

>rship on Dying an attachment upon somebody s ^uytiuu^ agoiuu Wyomtug, Uui» or N«brook*. 1 
upon to tombstone. _ Peregrine. • • . . .1 

ed a rude Kemeinber the poor, at Christmas, and 
ouse and I . , . , . -. 
ording to fustcr your benevolence by deeds of true r all died before their partners, at furnish everybody witli everything iu their tfiere conducted a service accordin, 

dvanced ages. 1 the pattern which he had, as he imagined, charity. 

| brgui to tlUuk that travtriiUtg make* tut uud*cnl«d 
aud w*v«ruig, Uk« a aiuid demdiu* U.-t«re«u ^uai ! 
drops aud p«pp«nbiDtt. 

Very truly youra, I 
C. F. Uammosu. 1 

FLOl'R,GB4IN,PEEUi 

BUNDLE HAY. 

Offioa. - - Wharf and Eaat atiaata, 

EA*T W EYXOIITH 

#1.00 PER DOZEN. 

KMTltttl.Y MY OWN SKLSt-noN. 

Of Call ttorly aud reoure lk« U«*t barsaluo. 

SDBST1TDTK for CASTOR OU- 
Th* moot tellable aud lafr tagcUU* iubatii** 
Coator UU r**r t«uui>iuudrd lustoutly d 
Colic, Crouip*. Dunhiao, aud ail diarar r5 
Oreu leathluM. t auar* uatural aud * TT, * r 
free, real toll oUtrr aud ChUd.rtr , •‘'Y* i 
aamailatre th* food, aud bui' TiaUfl tli« bowel*, j 

•quote up fioia auff*nii|f pain Ji* ***** «g** 
aud robufll li^alUi. A pa* w*aku*a*. to atioug 
. ... r. Ct tmrJi. tH4 .Ktti J»r par 

£1>W. A. JAMES, 

Oumm.roial 8t.. Way mouth Landing. 

Sutler 0*1. a c,#- L"7f I— ‘ 

' r.uuxU«. tail, it UirveliMU u. 
8»U by Mi dMlus. 



I'ilriTMIS! WeyaMlh SivlRgi lank. 
•WTUW BANK TS OPF.N IMEHT IIUSIXKW 

DAY. FROM 9 to 11 A. M.. AND FROM 2 TO 

,\ r m . and not open* evenings. 

A. S. WIUTF.. Trea*. 

Wermoiith. F*h. ». 1*74. 4.1 * 

BAKER * RANDALL 
ORGANS AND MELODEONS 

PRICES TO SUIT 
THE TIMES! 

-OODS 
Extension Tables, 

BOOK CAWMS 
T1IK BEST IN TUB WORLD! 

Perfume the trw* ami delicate odor of th* flower* 

FLORIDA WATER, 
TTTF FINF-T Ti'It FT WATF11 M U>F • 

BAT RUM, 
OF A SITKUlOn QUALITY. 

HAIR OII.M, *r. 

pnpPAHm BT 

It. W. WALKER, 
WEYMOUTH, - MA«n. 

For «ale nt kH tli<* Store*. A*k for It »ml l«v no 
I tit hr r. 2»13\> 

JOSMH K. RtCK 4 SON, 

FuneralUndertakers, 
P|1IIK untlrrilfuol to call Ik* attention of 
1 I arollic- In WF.YMOITT1I. BRAINTREE Mini 

111N * »IPA M. to f lif* fun t tint he h»* *ec«rril the *ut« 
of tin- celebrated brand of Flour rafted 

iiinu i year. ■*; u mnmm V*; .» wnmiofa; 1 
month. 75 e«nt* I’uhtaoe Frkr to Hurm ri«*e*». 

TIIR WEEKLY ttl.OBK t« only • year; 
Chin* of fnttr or more. 91 ftO oat'll. Foatnfo flreo.— 
Add re** (ii.onr. IVnu*»n«io Cd,H Washington 

| JR.. Botton. 
TAYLOR’S BEST! READ & PHILLIPS, 

AT 

Korfh Wtj mouth, 
Ann h a m l- r a r t u n i m ii t tt k a n o t k ; alio 

Aih and Black Walnut Chamber 8tta, 
which they nrc selling at 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT the subscriber hiv |>ern dnly tn’IX'lntcd 

Ailmlnl-tnitrlt of the estate of Amawda H. 
PanKias.Uro of Wevmonth In thcf’ntinfv of Norfolk, 
derra*e<|, ami Ira* taken upon herself twM frnat hy Siring bowl. a* the law direct* All peraon* having 

rtnanda upon tin? estate of aalil deer ved are Ve- 
qnlrcd to exhibit the name; anil all person* indebted 
to »*’“l oatate are railed upon to nuke payment to 

ELIZABETH It nATFA, Adm’x. 

order* connected with the budnea* of Und.-rtn 
with one or two horse*. 

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF 

Gaskets or Coffins 
TAYLORS FI,(H R 
l« ground exprc*slr for the Retail trade; one firm 
having *<>ld 4.0.W hi»la. In the lost thirty day*. Thia 
fart alone *t>cak* for the <|iia)ity of the flour. The 
rea*ona why thl« flour haa given rach general 
fart ion, are’ 

l«t. It i* retailed very cheap. 
*ihI. It |« made from the beat Ohio Wheat. 
3d. It make* more bread than many other kind*. 
lilt. There i* not a tweeter flour aohl for 91290 

or #1.1 00 per barrel. 
Mb. It la ala ay • uniform, white and aweet; and 

famklic* know that they ran rely upon getting the 
heat Flour At a very low price. 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY J«jT mmd rmrkimf. 

0*' rtIPIlllHPli 1loi»lllr«iH. .CM 
Al.1. mint ft*. by mall nr othrrwl«e. will reeelva 

PROKPT ATTENTION. IS tf 

n hand or furnished to order : alao, ROHES and 
11 article* connected with the huainrta. at our 

NEW WARER00M8, EA8T WEYMOUTH 

Tttr Patent Fn*crxrn r*icn in Piirabhtinq 
IloniBt. 17 1y 

BREECH 
LOAO/Ho BRYANT dt STRATTON School 

BOSTON MASS. 

Commercial 
(ovnai or aTUHT, pukpaiutoht i*» "t ttxta*. 
TIh> atudie* embraced In the plan of the School, ami 

de-signed for llm«e pupil* who Imre aciulrr.l n m»ud 

GRAND OPENING 
HAY and STRAW! 

Bundle Hey and Straw 
for sale by 

JON. Mi n * CO., 
' WEYMOUTH LANDING 

knowledge of the Elementary English Wharf, East Braintree. 
(HT flNUl.g AND noraMtlNTIlT.) 

Comaircial Arithaatie, 
(DBtlMNKIi mil PlUt TIOAI. APPLICATION IN l»U*l- 

Warranted to suit all who buy it, nr U will be taken 
away without r\pc nae to the ituvcr. FRANK UN COAL. (Lyketia* Valley; 

WIIITK ASH COAf.S: 
DANIEL WEBSTER. Deep Red A*li: 

HARD ANI) PINK WOOD; 
BUNDLE HAY. 

For Sale at Lowest Cash Bates. 
All nnlera promptly attended to. P. O. Address 

Weymouth. 

Washington Square, Weymouth ALSO. 

Southern Haxall, $8.25 per bbl, Commsrcial Writing, 
SPK( IAt. lUritlKNCK TO utntoTT.i _____ __ITT AND 

It APtniTT.) 

Commoroial Correapondenoo 
(IN A MANNKIt ANaWRItlNU TO THE UKqt tnKNKNTa 

For sale wholesale er retail, by 

The Smith American Organ Company 
OF BOSTON, MANS., 

ESTARLtamcn rKnnvxnr. 18.V2. 

r H'0 LARGE MANUFACTORIES AND RESOURCES UNLIMITED. 
160 FIRST PREMIUMS RECEIVED. 

BO.OOO ORCANS NUDE AND IN USE. 
EVERTVBERG ADMITTED TO F0S8E88 THE FINEST QDALITT OF MU8I0AL TONE. 

DEALKRWY 
op nyaiNitaa i.httku whitinu.) 

Oomatroial Law. 
(ttr.t.ATINu TO NKOOTIAm.R PAPtB, CO! 

PA ItTN It Ilf II IP*. ETC.) 

all of which are ratYerially tteec 

Lumber, 
BRICK, LIME, 

CEMENT, HAIR, &c. 

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE PEAl.F.lia IN 

Guns, Rifles & Pistols 
<jh iw.RiM.fl \\\) FisiiiMi nan, 

Oopiioi* ol’ C'Oi’iiltUI nntl B ukIi- 

IiiKDiH Nti'pol. 

Utir own make. Sewed, JC*; peg* 
ged. 93. New and latest ntylea. 
French Ties, Strap Shoes, high 
nml low lliittnn. tirerlan. t on- 
pros*, button Union. Prince Al 
orrt'a, the Bo*toii and Tooth-plek 
C!ougrcs*. Annie’* Dream, and 
thv birg« ■*! aliof* in tin- World. N.». 

| |0|. 4 fret long, all made on tlie 
». new. nobbv and desirable, at 
. .. :.J*1 WASlIINtiTON 
of Kn.vland atrret. 

•ary for and adapt* 

Pupil* desiring other studio* tb.oi above named 
may -elect any or ull of the common P.noi.ivii 
Sti'dier and anraiin them in connrctlon with or 
seiterate from the ('oinir.tu uL Stumer 

Poplla raccived at any tlm- If tUra are Vacaoclea. 
Pru*i»ectni» andt’iri'ularot' the arhmd.|Mt*tfree. The 
•clioo! I* now located at SfcW WaAbinuton Street,— 
Irn'iitiou previous to tin- lire of Mat !W. 1S7.1. 
HOURS. 9to J. ri.oSEP SATURDAYS. 

VACATION DORINO JULY AND ADOIIflT. 
Application for adiuls-ion. s,qtt l«t. may In? made 
in perwui till duly 1«t: from .inly l*t to August 17, 
lit letter only, building elo-ed ' Augil«t 17 till Sept. 
l*t. the principal will !»•■ in atteialanre dally from 
0 till 2. 

II B. HLBUAUD, Principal. 

10,000 ARTICLES AI4IO, 

COAL, WOOD, 
lime, Cement ntid Bundle llay, 

• 9* All orders by mull, er otherwise, promptly 
attended to. 2* tf 

AT fl.OO EACH, 

.Formerly .old nt from A3 to $3.) 

llrnldPN crrrFlhiiiK from « IO 4‘A. 
WIIARVEH, 

reymonth lain ding 
Poat Office addrvaa, Weymoutb. 24tf 

Nihil Sii 
BIUtWN" 
STREET 

wlilvtlc to ii 83.IIA .loll. 

M Ken.4 XTC l Tj TO vs, 
$1.00 nnd $1.50 each, 

nliidi nri> wlllne oleoivlior,. flir 
twir. Hi,, nmonnl. 

Tlti* nubile hit uiI.1n.mI to .'nil 
Inimodlatrlr anil n.-leet prav.ent* 
betbre the, 

GnEAT UlINH. 

ONE PRICE 
Agents for Ethan Allen h Uo.'d Donblo nml Sing 

Onns, Rifles, PHtoln ami Metallic Cartridges. 
I.»H* V. l.ttVKI.I., JOHN W . I.ov Kl. 

BKNJ. * l.OVEI.1.. 
“GOOD NEWS' 

RANGES \t less prices than lias been 
seen before since the late war. 

1*0PI!EiA R PHICER: 

$10,'$12,'$13, $15, $16,$18, 

NEW SPRING GOODS OPEN¬ 
ING EVERY DAY- 

J.K. BROWN 

BUILDINGS 
MOVED AND RAISED. 

all kind- 

H AN AMPLE SUI 
CLES SUITABLE 
, AND 2 

NOTICE 
.-tfully inform* the citiaeus respectfully Inform* the citizens 

nd Braintree that bo haa retab- 

NEW 

rpilK -iib-criber having lit *t<H*k. a variety of 
K. width* of Wire Netting, oilers the same at the 

very low price of 14 ct*. per loot. 
Alao. (aALVANI/.KD IRON SINKS, wlileh are 

freo from ru«t, therpliy removing tin* prineipal objec¬ 
tion to the common -ink-. 

Alao. large variety Of BUILDERS IIA ROW ARE, 
FARMDvfi TOOLS, t ARRIAOK Rt»LTS ami 
RIVEI’S. IIORSI: SIP)KS, NAILS and TOE 

IK *iib*(*riii.. . . .. .... ... ... 
Building-, ot Ihiek or Wood, in good onlt r. and 
Hti-faciorv price*. I*. T. |il. LNVII.\i(|), 
t.’ornei ( •iluinhi.iii M tin Sl» . S. Weymotltll. 

II. I>. JII.ANCTIARIV. Agent. 

107 W ASH IXGTOX NT 
BOSTON. 

All order* promptly attended to. 

NOTICK IS HKRKHY GIVKN 
rpil AT tile siih-crllH-r* have been duly appointed 
1. Executor* of the Will of JACOB FRENCH, 

late of Weymouth.in the county of Norfolk.decea*ed, 
tcatnte. anil have taken nprm'thrrMrfelvc* that tru*t 
hv giving bond*, a- the law direct*. 

All prntonsliuvitig demand* upon the estate of-aid 
de4va««Ml are mpiircil to exhibit the same: and all 
|>er*oua indebted to said e-tate an* called upon to 
make payment to 

NATHAN CANTERBURY. / . 
JOHN I*. LOVELL, I *-**-« nton*. 

0«'t. 2S. 1874. 27 2H 

NEAR THOMAH HOUTH’fl BLACK- 
SMITH’S SHOP, 

NEAR WEYMOUTH LANDING. 
ud r„pertfull, inllclt, a .hat. uf patrona({. In our 

All of our own imumfucture, 
made by Journeymen Tailors, 
and will lit as well as a gar¬ 
ment made to measure, that 
would cost double the price 
charged for our Coats. 

marked in 

Fl'KmniNG 'undertaker, 
VVKVIIOITII laxilivu. 

00FPIN8, EOBES and HABITS- of every 
description, 

KL'ltM*IIKD AT TIIB r'llOUTEPT NOTII'K. 

THE PATENT FREEZER USED IN PRESERV¬ 
ING BODIES. 

Auction Sales attended to as usual- 

Vtiivrj I received an Indian reeel 
which I prepared *ome for my*elf, which 
in a cure. Supporter* are iiot'u-ed under « 
sideratiou. It-• fleet* are woiuleiTiil in tl 
and cure of Prolup*u* Uteri. Nervou* 
Wcukttc** of the Hark and I.imhs. Dy -pep' 
jdtatiou of the Heart. Di tires-iou of Spirit*, 
larities. Change of Life. White*. Drop-u al A 
nilliou*uc-H. liitlannimtjon of Kidneys, li 
Spinal Complaint. Rheumati«ni. Di/./.im »■ 
head; makes new blood and -irengtlicu* tl 
system. 

( 1 T T1 > Tl,»’,M-•“ »|Ti«g Bitter 
LJ .4 V l J e vet known for man or 

A ideasant invilicitu*. Can he right rum 
taking the medicine, gaining in health and 
every day. 

U"solicited Testimonials. 

^^1 T1-> L1 Canaan, N. II., Jan. l: 
V- iA 1Mtt*. I.i.M's Kkm iikii 

! -old out the medieim* 1 limight of you, ai 
! truly *ay that I believe it to lie the ORI 

by the addition of new atop*, and 

i*. have given way to those of 

uses are the most solidly built and the most per- 
ork now to be seen. ... 

•ell. stinlt a* Non. fl. 7.17. IS. 19. 2«». and 21, finished in ta*teful pan- 
TUeae iuxtnimcuU are at ouee the best and hnud*otneat in the 

14. 10. 24, and 34, have all been put in new, large, and beau- 

been introduced, their liitrlu*tc excellence and beauty have been ucknowl 

THUY MAKE THEIR WAY. 
l’AVMKNT nv INSTALMENTS. 

Tim,. .le.iHKK 11m<* maWr raolilhly or qnortnlv Aiul to tlm.o wlm hire. thU Krr.t Inrtm-e- 
*»"ntU offen-il. milXfly. that it' at the endtiynir -kty till* to h,y. thr rent iW h rmnUJ <u u *'«• >• /•"“! 

who w'i'ii to ho direct to the ware room of lit.' limitufuctllrrr. for the o|iliorttlllfty of aelrctilifc. front a 
Iwn’r mini her cm ilo.o ami have the ,amo l.nii' a, thouhh tiny ihalt ihnotly wilh the •ith'rrthcr. 

PIANO FORTES Flioij TIIK llKST HOUSES furnished as low or lower than they can he had from 
the manufacturers. Seeoud hand instrument* takeu in exchange! 

During the hist two year* nearly every 
oLfvgisters with nevf nml striking qnalitie - .......... 

Tlie old forms of ea-e*. with thevxception of those <»f the large pedal orgatn 
newer designs, more in accordance with the prevailing modern tu-te. 

Uv the improvement* in the made of mamifooturc, the eases are tlie most so 
fectlv fluished specimens of cabinet 

Entirely new styles have been inti 
els of mottled walnut. .*r of jet and gilt 
market. 

The well-known and standard Organs, N- 
tiful cases. 

Wherever these organs hav 
edged by all. 

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, 
HI IAT th. _ - ..i« subscriber has been dulv appointed 
I Executrix of the Will of JACOB PftATT, lute 

of Weymouth, in the eonutv of Norfolk, deceased, 
and has taken upon herself that trust by giving 
bond*, u* the law directs. All person* having 
demands upon the estate of said deceased are re¬ 
quired to exhibit the -nine, and all persons indebted 
to said estate ai** railed upon to make payment to 

ABIGAIL L. PRATT. Executrix. 
Weymouth, Nov. Kl, 1S74. 30 32 

Every garment 
plain figures. 

ONE I»1 

WILMOT’S, 
liilVVlINllillgtOll fit., 

BOSTON. 

IO. MAR* OTHER KINDS Of 

good »TOVE». 

ALL KIMIS OF JOBBING 
,V ATTENDED TO. 

$5 or $10 down ! Balance in 
small Monthly Instalments! 

iroYCiJ] of any ia tlie Market! 
TUOUOUI.II 1NKTRUI.TIONS (iIVKN. WITH 
I'lUVIl.KOEOK EXl UANIHNO. IK NOT ITT.- 
I.V SATISFIED I 

niK'iiinmiiiiiiieiii, sohi. Keiiicii, 
Keiiuirctl null KxrliaiiK<‘<l 1 

•^Tt-nns to suit the circttiuatancc* of all custom¬ 
ers | 

or address 

Fall & Winter 

CLOTHING! 
pHOMI' 

aUaf, RooHnc. HettlDK Maw 
ld Brpa.'rlnK 014 Fornwee* I 

Having hud aearly 
’ e*.*. wo feel tliat 

•ay that w« un- 

uclT a» soldering Boilers, 
■ n„u «tber Tin Ware, thd *ame 
the shop, a* we firo up our «o** 

CHARLES Q. TZRRELL, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

OFFICE 20 COURT ST., ROOM 14, BOSTON. 
Proni|4 and careful attention paid to any kind of 

cgal business. 

HAY and STRAW 
FOR SALE. 

In fact, any work in .mr line, 
thirty years experience at the 
we are not overrating o.iraelve* to 
derstand our busiucss tb*wt»ughl>. 

All MENDINO done. .’*cli a« 
Tea and toffee Pots, and ot ber 1 u 
day it is breugbt to t, 
der pot every afternoon. 

CAM. AND SEE OUU 

good news banges, 
VltUM«b mid low (with or without) Uo< Clo.cU 

. §T0VE8 sold on instalments. 

CONSTANTLY o = hand. first quality Hay and 
y Straw, for sale at wliolesulc and retail. Iiv’ 

BAKER’S EXPRESS, 
eymouth. Jail. 5. 1871. 30 tf unity. In winter uuil at some other time- have had 

boil*, erysipelas sort s, which finally ended in a bruw 
ny sub-lance gathering on hjs head, in hi* hoard, 
and in spots on his body, with an itching, burning, 
etc. At length physicians pronounced it Salt Rheum. 
It afflicted the skill and al-o ate into the llr-li till 
warm weather came on. and then would strike in¬ 
ward. Often v.c feared that hu would sink info a 
consumptive’s grave. Ill* blood was thin and 
watery, ami often hud a cough, and had the palpita¬ 
tion severely il In- overtaxed hi- strength, or if In- 
stomach wa- empty; thi- wu- lor over tifteen years. 
Last August Ids humor struck inwardly, had nnu-cn 
and pain in hi* bowels, uihI We thought lie could not 
live much longer I hiiglmigh -aid I would give 
liim some <if the l'EM A I.K (,'UUE. and tliat would 
eiira him. I gave him a -poouful. and in live min¬ 
ute* tin- pain and ituii-cu wa- gone (U had been 
there all day), and from that hour he begun to mend. 
Pour linn - a day. alter eating uud at bi d-time, he 
took a lahlespooiiful. Itk.pt h— bowel- regular, 
threw out the humor, gave him an appetite, cured 
his heart diflieuliy. and after taking -even bottles 
tin humor wa- killed. H<.iitinm-d t.. take yoiit 
MEDIt INK until In- li..d lakeii twelve Lotties.— 
Now Ids t!e-li look- like new. hi* l|ea|t!i i* good, his 
-h ep ivfre-ldiig. ami look, young' r In ten y. ar- 

A large Stock of good 
Goods, bought at 

VERY LOW PRICES 

OLD COLONY RAILROAD HAVING BEEN APPOINTED 

An Auctioneer, 
I offer my best services in making Sales of Real ]v 
tate and personal property at Piddle Auction. 

Patronage respeetftillv 'solicited. 

NOBLE MORSE. 
North Wemoujh, April 14. 1873. 

SPRING'S NEEDLES 
East Braintree, COMMERCIAL 8TREET, 

TUCK MARKERS‘SIlUriLES. BOBBINS AND 
BINDERS FOR ALL MACHINES. 
OIL, OILCANS, SC'UKW DUI VEILS. &e. 
Every kind of Sewing Machine Repuircd by expe¬ 

rienced workmen. 

WILL BUY A BARREL OF 
NICE ST. LOUIS FLOUR, 

GLAZING, GILDING, GRAINING, &o. 
done to order, with neatness nml despatch. LEAVITT & BRANT, KALI. ItIVKit \i\TAUNTON*. am, 12ni.; 2.4«, 4..»». 

*.;»lpin.; \ IV UltlUtilAVATKU. Nam.4pm. Httrimx, vlf 
Tmnii-.il. «.A», S, II ZU am,3.41 pint via Mriilgewatrr. «.« 

* TAl'N'roN. « 4".am him.; 2.H». 3:»». 4 3-D pm HE- 
Tt'Its. .VA'tt. 7* 4A. MAU am ; 12III.; 4.3A pm . 

NOUlli CANTON, STOUGHTON, KANDOLl'II. 
am.. l^m,*J.4<i. i.;», C put. It ETC as. (N. K**ton> C.A4. . •*>. 
!• 14 mil; rj.'JA .VISIpai. KXTCBN,(St«U*hton) 7.m, H.m, P.H 
am; IX.ttl.7». 1Upm. ItKTL'RS. (ttaad >lpht 712, 8.M.U.."gami 

"M|‘i)i>l.V;"lioitO, H am.; 3.38, 4, tig pin. ItRTl'IlN, «.IW, 
r.ai. lUJA am; 4 i'»rna. 

BltmOKWATKIt. 8. *. 13, II '»• am; !-• ■«.; 3.35. t. >. d pm 
IttH'ttN. C 31.3 »'•, 7 >. W2k 11-5S* am.; I a 4.5. 4 I* pm. 

UKGCKTOs, S. 11■•*» am ; I O, 3.35. 4. « pm. ItKTVus. 
•*..Ao, M. '.I.!<( urn; 1.07. J*. 1*1. 3.12 pn|. 

1'I.YMot I'll. 7 - * • t'ia iMixtuiy J -. I.» am . :L.JI [via 
Duxlturv 1 •: I •/ [via llnvlnir> j pin. ItETl’U*. 4.4.M [via 
lluvhurv 1 U-'tS,0.4», [»U I'uvhnrv ■ 
Imrv J -L4*f -• 

PAPER HANGING, 50 Uronificld Nt 
BOSTON. 

IUJFU8 LEAVITT. J.M .I 
CO'Onl. r* can also be left with J. M. Bra 

Weymouth. 3* 

Warranted as grood as Taylor’s 
Best. rujiicg, m van- done iu the heat maimer, and Paper Hangings of i 

qualities fumiidicd U» order. 

MIXED PAINi’W, 

OILS. VARNISHES. 4c.. constantly on hand. the Children 
Old Cornet 

heibi iwvro.v 

House & Sign Fainter, 
Grainer & Paper-Hauser. 

Washington Square, 

VV13VMOUT1I I,AM»IX(i. 

MUCH LOWER THAN I 
EtE! 

W1I.I. 111. "V A IIA III IK 1. OF 

yjBYMORSEtft 
PURNITUREl PRATT’S HAXALL, Furnishina' Goods, 

IN G-REAT VARIETY. 

HAT’S ifc CAPS, 

V:\Vl lilt I IXiKWATKIl. H.4.5 mu.; 12 m.: 2 »»..5|.ni. 1(4.- 
TI-KN.G.5H. ••.31, II 3* »m ; 'HGp.n. 

sot'TlI WKY.MOt III A NI» A 111 N • •'! ON. N.V* am : 12m; 
2.'l', .5, ii.4.5 pm. Ill ri UN, t*. Ahingluii.l il l'l, 7.I3. '*.V»ani.; 
12 m; 4.17 IMii; i Sioiitli We, inuiltli) C.2JI, 7 >k lu.HU am ; 12 114, 
4 > inn 

KINGSTON. 7.A*. C‘*» l>.nl>i.rv.) .' I'.um; 2..I0, :i.;ll, [via 
1>ii\Iium .) ii.I,5y [via Duxlniry.j inn. ItOI'll'. 4 *5*. [via 
Hi-aI.um .) G.4.5, [via Uaxlmry.j 0 25 am ; I.H5 [vis |4.u- 
ha»»I.,* inn. 

lit klllTfV i kl * CollA.NSKr KAlUtOAl)- 7 • uin; 
.1.30, Gl-yi.m. It t 11 ii.-,. Sn. I hi a bury, .5.u'„, > ir.-mu; 3.13 pm. 

MM'III Nllotti: i:\II.HOAll L'oh«»»«l ui.ll IliuKhsin, 
7..JI, II.IUkiii; 2.4o. 3..SI, 4 4-5. '5 1.5 pill. Itr.ll KN, (l.-.iliu.-Ctl 
It.'t5, it.4.5, r .Vi uiii. ; I. 4.1.5. .5 to pin. Uiun - llmgliain) 
ii. 17. GV.i, - Hum; I.II. 4.27, .5.VS piu.^wanta-ket. K. W*y« 
iimiiih. N. 5Vi-yiiMiiith, Weyiuuiilli. K. ftraluti**-. 7 •>, II.mu; 
2.W*. I G. 1.5'inn UFtcbn. i.Naiitii-kvIjU I'l. 3.5-2, M.iciaui; 
* J*7 4 21. 5 .52 pm. KlO lHN.iK Wi-viinmth,) •• 27. * 22 
am.. I 4 .".5, IH*i inn. Ki l l iin. i NWeyiimiiili, • 12,7 It. 
* 1-I-1.; I Ai. i.t ! •' »•» pill. r.KII UN.l Wryinumlil 11.37, 7 H, 
H..-II mu; l.;>l, I <4, il.i* [.,11 lOlim.N. I Ka»t llr«iiiti><-Mi.4l, 
7.22, un ; 1.33, 1 I*. >1 I* pm 

Sot'TlI ItltAU'TlIKK. '• *r.. II am.; 12 
m.; I 4-5. 2 .«». 2 4>>, :iI u’.. t. ii. .5, n. •! n. T :»i, ti .*», 
It U. 1-1,1. Kin tus, V .. r. :si. 7 -t, - «. 7 51. N.-2IS • M2. 
In-.*1, ln.43 ai 12A i I i ■ ■ M.28, UI.2U IMU 

lUIAlNTItKK. ii 7.•»'.*. h.4.5, t*.:»l II mu . 12m ; 12.4*4.1.45. 
■2 V- .1 ..I nr.. 4 15. •- a.<: 1.5, *14.5, 7 I*. !• m. 11.15 pm 
ItiH U*- .5 • I,-,;..-. ; 14. 7.4t». 7-V5. s o. *.V». u.»», W.4U, 
10. nl uni, |2.Ar. 1 ■ii. •! t* I %.5. -045. .5 tt.25, S.21*. M.24 pm 

wl IM'V. •'•*» II am : 12m ; 12 HI; I t.,-2 HI, 
4 rn I •> III-., 4 ) . .’, .5 :ii. i: 1. h l.v T :•*, II I . pm. Hk- 
ri ..N-. lAUr.ll 54. ; 7 41. ii iff. 14 .vi, 111.57 
am- I ol. I *1. 3.M, .5.UI. .V 12. •' Ik U.'ll. *2*1. hUU Uil] 

NKi'oNSKr. nr**, r ;*». * u». * 45,11.11,10.1.5,11 aim I2111; 
1* in I 42. - |U. ;l:I3. 4 *I5. 4 V-. 5 .15, ll 15. il 45, 7 Dili. 1115 
inn ' llkll UN. Ill*, r.lt's 7 11, 7..5U, H.1I.8..51, Ml I, U. 47, 10..15, 
11. ui am , I2.:S4, 1 .5*. 4 •*'.. A l»'l. 5.51, H.41, H.4,1. IllJftlpiii. 

HARK "ON MiUAlti:. s i". M. y.ii, m.m 
II am tail . 12 4". I I 4.5.3. 3.35, 4.1*5, I 15. .5.U5, 5.35. H, 
ti .ii. G.i-.,: u y ;>•, il 15 pm Km «s. 4124, 7 '*», 7 iy 7.54, 
h p|, M.04, 0.1.5, Mi,'2. Ju vi II I" am; 12.44. 2.ir.*f 2i»M, 4 II, 
3.1.5. 5.27, lL"7,*1.45, * v.\ |i; v'l Lim 

WKsTtilTNCY,S.I»ainj f.’ 4i<, J.m, *113pm. Ktil US 
ll If. •;- III am 1 I 42. I 5 '. *1.14 pill. 

IWI'i; roll KAll.KOAII — llvamil* *ml |-i.inm.«tq4 
am. I pm ltl-ti un 111> ai.nl* - (1.43 ami 2m pm. JU.Tl'BN, 
i|-ruvi.i. i4u*n,l ■"1,1 am, 12.214 pm. 

WO«lllS HOLE.sain; 4 pm Itini as. 7 I2*m t 2.15 pm 
M Uti'II.V * V1NI.VAKI) ami NANTUCKET. H mi 
i’1 !iur»ilaya »-*.-ep4»*l. - Tliurtdays mily. y NaiunUyi 

mil. ■, in .mi annul <>l U-.at fi-.m Nrw V.>i4, i llumltyi 
VU|V J it. KENDRICK, supt. 

b Beat Selection. Tlll'i *iili«eriher oil'.-r* for *ak .» ni.- 1!• .ii-•• mid 
Stable 'II I two ueie* of gimd Lund, on whichari 

a l ug.- lot of Uiuit Trie* uinl Uuinoil- 
T he lioli-e is feet. williLL'ixllO oiilp elilig 

house with -table, which i- 2t\24; all in good repair. 
Ilnu-c painted whit.-, with greeli liliiul*. Ne»ei 
failing well of splendid water and pump in ill. In 
house are eight rooms, tour lower room* painted and 
papered; mom* all tbiislo d but front hull. 

Al-o. an excellent Water I’oWd. ‘U feet liend.good 
2 foot Wldtuey iron water wheel ami good t-h*p 2*\ 
3a. etaidioaided and painted. Maeliimiy eon-i-t- of 
good i'l-im r. with Uotary lh-d. nearly new; one 
d-diiting Saw and Bench; om- Splitting Saw and 
Keiieli; one (iig Saw ; om- Boring and Mortising 
Machine; mm good Tenoning Mneliitie; one Turn¬ 
ing Lathe, all with belts and in good running order. 

The above propeity i« situated iu the town of Ua- 
it.mu. (irattoii county, N 11., between two villages. 
2 1-2 miles from ih-|Mit, 1-2 mile from elinieh. ouc 
hundred rod* from *ehool ami *lon-. l*riee 9:assi. 

For fuitiier partieular*. address A. II i HAM 
BERl.AIN, ( miihhii, N 11. 3u 

The best Flour e. 
County, 

A. J. Bates & Co’s 
Fawt Brnliiti-ee. OUTH. n-eei|it of the money. iueio>ed ill a letli r. 

For^-ah hv ti. ( t.( tODWl.N A I ’(:yi lluimv.i 
Street. Boston; WEEKS I'iU TER. 17'* Wa-liiug- 
toil Street. Boston: and l.y U. AMBLER. Weymouih. 

Price $1.00 per Bottle; or Six Hottlo» for $5. 

11 \ Tilt ELY MAY STOCK 
MIXF.D l-.MNTS ">N 

GASTON HOUSE. 
[Commercial St-. Weymouth L'dg Mechanical i’urpuae*, 

VITH STEAM POWER. 
to U. F. DOTY, 
iioNATiRUOT Stbam Mill, Wlthoitb. 

awakdld the gold medal at 
VIENNA EXPOSITION. 

ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA. 

Z. E 

The undersigned respect fully auuouuces to his 
frieud* and U»e travelling public tliat he U ready to 
accommodate them with Lodging- and Meal* at 
raaaouab'e rate*. I hop* you will recoguize the 
place under iW new name. .w_„_ 

Opeu eve day, SUNDAY’S EXC'EI I KD. 
30if Cl S. (’LAIT, Froprietor. 

Weymouth Landing Carriages and Harnesses 
CONSTAN-.1V U.NMIASI^AND FOIlSAl.K Ol 

NATHAN T. JOY, 

FURNITURE IS a DUTIONAUY of I.AN(il’A(.i: 
It contain* every word in tin* English 

language with it- derivation uud dellui- 
tion. 
S a ItlOiiRAl’IlM .\I. DI( TIONARY. 

it ha* a *ki tch of every noted pcr-oii 
of all ages, many ofthuu with portraits. 
IS a (O.MULETE HA'/.mi-lKII.- 
It ha* u description of every coiintrv. 

*ea. lake, river, mountain, town, £c.. in 

BENJ. F. PRATT, 
Life Insurance $8.25 1 

ll. nv*• .« nannmL on 

THERN PATENT HAXALL 1 
FLOUR! 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
NORFOLK US. 

rpo DAVID W. WHITCOMU. one of ilie peri- 
A ti.im-r* for a meeting of ilo- proprietor* aud 

owners of tin? ('enictvi-v *ittiHtcd in that part of Co- 
hu—i-t known a* BKFUIIWOOPK, lor tin- purpose 
of organizing thcmselvei u* a Uoi-poratloii accord¬ 
ing to the provisiotuof the General Statute* of the 
t 'ominnuwealth aforesaid. 

Iu tU«- name of the ('oiuinouwealili of Ma-sarhu- 
setta. Y<»ii un- hereby required to notify and warn 
the nwiiei - and proprietor* of-aid Cemetery to meet 
at the Store of Ezra Brown, iu said Uolius*ct, oil the 
evening of 

Mouda.y. thu 14tU duy of Deoemlior next. 
at seven o'clock, then uud there to act on the follow¬ 
ing article*, viz.: 

1st, In choose a Moderator 
2d. Will the own- i - and propiietor* of tlie «'cma¬ 

te r\ situate.I in tliat pari of Uohiuact known a* 
•• Jhvcliwond-q” o.gani/i tin-miwive* n< a Corpora* 
tiou aii-ordllig to the provision* of the Uclirrul Sial- 
ute* of the t onimouweultli, and act on auyihiug 
relating to the *iiu»e : 

3d. To choose a Cb*! k. Ti »»ur»-r and Collect ol, 
ami-iicii Uoiiituiit. <-* ami • -! oilicei* us I!•»* pro¬ 
prietor* may think licet --ary for the management of 
tin ir utfair*. 

4tIi l'o determine In u hat in.oiiicr future meet¬ 
ing* ol tlie proprietor* -hall h<- called. 

And )oil ui-e directed t ---ne tin* warrant by 
causing attested copi* » of the -.line to b»» lio-Uli in 
one or more public pl.o . in - dd towu of Cohassot. 
fourteen day- ut h-a*t hi :*u- the time of holding mtid 
meeting, uud hy puhii«k:tig -i atleslerl cup) of the 
same iu the We>i.i"Uiii V.'ei kly (ioxettf before the 
time of holding -aid meeting. 

Hereof fall in-' and m !.i ilm- return of thi* War¬ 
rant. with yout doing- th -iv-iii. to iin* nt the lime 

Urapcricsaud Interior Decorations, 
At l'rlct-N lu duly funiitcOlion! 

Haley, Morse &l Co., 
Hi WASHI\(iTOY ST., Itoslon 

E. H. PRAY, 

Itoot anil Shoe Store, j 
r.TlCOLi' Stlt A BU, 

W13YMOUTII IiANDINC*, 

YOUTH'S and PRATT’S 

Haxall Flour 
OF NKYV YOUK. 

pplicution* nc. ivcl fur I'ollcir* 
any other t|r*t i|a-» Niutual or St. 

• ( ouipaiiy. 7 tf 

BOYS! CLOTHING, 
▼•red it your door. In mnjr 
I of Wrjriuunlh dc Uralntrre, 
warranted ouperlor to the 

ireu of the Ilarveut.*’ MKETINON oe ’I'llI'. 

Selectmen & Overseers of IW. 
'I’llE Selectmen of Weymouth will lie iu t>e»-ioo at 

* tlo- Town House, every Monday during the 
municipal year, from two to live o'clock 1'. M.; and 
tin-i>ver*ecis of the l’o**r will meet at tlie Aim*- 
House on the -croud Thursday of each month, ut 
t wo o'clock I’ M 

JAMES lit Mi’HUEY. ) Sxlki imi:n 
Z L UK U N El I tNP OVM 
NOAII VlNCNti. Kf atiKita or 
AIINEK llul.BUtMiK. I I'«•<nt or 
VUiiUSIUS J UK li \UD ; J Wn auiTii 

YY.5U 4 i.il>. March 5. iaTl 

Agents Wanted 
FOU THE REST 

Steam Washer 

irtim-nt uf everything dcairuhle, from the 
dy made suit* fur t HILDREN. to the 
ti forOENTI l Ml \ BOY - we ir, 
rarietiea of fahric and *tylca—and our 

KAKT YVKYMOUTH. 

i First National Bank MEN AND BOYS- LADIES. MISSES 
AND CHILDREN'S WEAR. LOW PRICES I >i-ii in Pipe 

• I 'll E subscriber ho* on hand all kinds of 
*• Stone Drain Pip*. Bends. Brauclm*. A« 
will lie delivered nt the manufacturer*!, pric 

OF SOUTH WKYMOUTU. 
South Wktmoutu. Mam , Use. 7th, 1H74. 

I Auaual Meeting of the Ktor-kholdera of th* 
rat National Bank of South Weymouth, will 
ld at their Uankiug Hou»« mi TUESDAY. 
2th. 1176, at half-past three o'clock P. U., fur 
oic« of Dire«tora aud tr*nsactioii of suck other 
i*s as may legally couic before tlu-m. 
33 U. K. WHITE, Cashier. 

ME.VS AY1) HOYS’ (LOTIIIMi 
AND FURNISHING GOODS, 

24 AND 25 DOCK SQUARE, 

an- *o well known all ov.-r N«-w England, that 
uguin Invite out of towu buyar* to remember, w 
v;*utng Bostou, if they would 

comprising the u»ual variety «f ..?.g;V?!S!?A' 
which will la- sold at the |,()\\ l.>l RA I l> 

gw* < Oil! Work of all kind* p 
ly attended to. and *atl»fa**tlou guaranteed. 

It d'-«t.Tibe* all le-W iuv. ntloii*. . iiguie*. 
lino lilie-i \. tool*. Ac 

I-- . i (*MIM.l; Id. ( III R< 11 IILSTORY 
it dcsi-rib.’*. impartially. th* various di- 
vi-ious ot the church of all ag.«. 

IS l ot'.\L t- . WIlDl.i: i.lRRAUY *.| 
Wi'RKS 

It dc-crib*-* every material or iiou-ma- 
terial thing that i* capable of deacriptfon 
in the lauguug.- 
iS WELL 11.1.1 SI RATED. 
It coiiiaiuH nearly tli.-c* tliou-aud cugruv 
lug* ol person*, nuimal*. plant*. tr» * ». 

machiue*. •buildings. Sic. 

17\V Ell offered to tin- public' No rubldug, lio 
pounding, no turning or t> ariug. no clumsy 

>•> Under, and no twenty or ihirty dollar* expeutc. 
Steam does it ull. It will do tin washing uf uu or¬ 
dinal v family ill thirty miiiut. * to an limn All fah- 
ric*. fioin tin- liiiest Isu-c to a In'd-blanket, call he 
washed perfretl) aud with e.i •>-. without the ruhhiug 
hoard. 

Patented aud improved hy .1 «' TILTON. D«c. 
ii. 1*73. Retailing price yvoo But in order to 
secure a* many Ag'-nts a* I nc.-d iuimudiat.dy for 
Norfolk UuUUty. 1 offer this i xtra unhn-euielit. until 
towu right* an sold or taken up by agent* ‘in re¬ 
ceipt oi five dollars I will -Up a < >mph-tn St.uni 
Wash, i to any »ithin tin- limit* of Norfolk 
County. Il.-ar to niiu.l that you g«t. -id.-* tic 
patent Summer, u large sized Waoli lkuK-r, worth 
three tlollai-. Tho*.- who need a u»*w om- would do 
well to avail thomaclvea of tlii- opportunity, for it 
w ork* like a wonder, never failing to do ull claimed 
for it. 

Fur order*, purtleulgra, Ac . mldr.-** D I Wool). 
North Bcituale. lMytuouth Co.. Mass. 24 41 

SAVE 30 PER GENT 

E. C. BUMPUS, 
THU WEYMOUTH 

Memorial Pamphlet 
OLD CORNER RICHARDS’ FRANK W. LEWIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
u 12 lirumshii c St., Ihiston 

i« tlie place to call at. where they will not In- di* up 
pointed ii| 

CYONHTANTLY oil hand and for SALE or 1A 
J CHANGE at 

WM. BURRELL'S 
NEW H1.I-OS1IOKV, 

I'NDF.U MI SIl' I1AI.I. 
Hull to let. with Piuuo built bv Mcl'hail. 

PLEASANT ST., SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

PRICE, 

t. Louis Flour QUALITY Carpenter and Builder 
■ . .. .. . Koiiit, ,.f 

eJNTAlNING tlia Addr**« of Mi Adam* au 
Ih. oll'.r AdJr.„re, on ill. «>'»'«» “< *1» I- 

C,l,br,t,ou of U>. iiOll, Auui«.r..y of S.lll.m. 
of U. town, null • a,uU*a recount ol tb.t < -IcL. 
tiou, main* .Volu„. oflOT p.*.., i. ju.1 pi 

IUI..J. »ud will U. oil.rod lot •»!. lo llic cltii.o, 
Wrjuiouili b, Ckn,IM.n in lb. Mv.rol Word,. 

I'rica of boaod Voluiua. 20 cauta. 
** *• Pamphlet u W 

or two copir* for 24 cent*- 
Per order of Committee. 

JAS. HI-MPHREY. Chairarau. 

Weymouth. Dec. 10. 1»74. 

GO ODNESS' or 
WAbThJMITUN *TttElST,}vu#1» 

WJIV.YIOUTI I 1 .AN DING. 
Order* fi>r J.ihhiug pi tiuipliy utt. ud. d to. 

STYLE T. ELWOOD ZELL. 
17 A IU Noulli Nlxlli Nlrrct, 

uu eilll.A 11RI.1-IIIA. l'A 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

NoRKol.K. S8. lVobaU- Court. 
r 13o th. Next of Kin. Cf-.iitwr*. ..nd all other 

1 persona int. reated in tl>- U»( *<•* of UkthlY 
ButSl'MAUl). late of YVe. imoilh. pi said Count), 
widow, dccea-»d. intestate: 

Win1-rc.u» appllcath u hu* h- m m|de to *uitl Court 
to grout u l. ti' i of uiliuiiastrutioii on the rotate of 
•aid •!.ceased to Jaoo;m Ili Metiut y, of YY'cxniouth, 
in tin County of Norfolk. 

Yoi. -I. h'.rvhv . it.-.l to up; u at u Probate Couit 
to be hoi.l.-ii at Dedham, it: --ild Count) of Noriolk. 
.hi th.- third Wednesday of D« - nibernext. ai niuo 
o’.-I.h U iii the fnrviMioii. to slmw cause, if any you 
have, uguiu-l grant mg tlu- ttaruc. 

Aud th* raid p.-lUioiu-r is hereby Uiiect.-.i to 
give public uuticx thereof, by pubUshUig tJiis Citath’U 
once r week. foY three »U(t<'»«ivi' vu-tk». lutlrcuuw*- 
pap.-1’ called the Wevmoutb Y.\-ckly liii/elte. printed 
at Weymouth, thelu>t pubilcutlou to be two day*, 
at lea-t. before auidCoiut. 

Witness, rieorge White. E» |uLru, Judge of sai.l 
Court, thi* twenty-fourth day ol November, lu tlie 
vear one thou-and eight hundred and seveuty-tour. 

31 H'i J ll.COHB. Regluer 

J. BATES & CO.'S 
BAST BRAINTREE. 

TH0MA8 J. MoCORMEOK, RB. T. IBAIIIIITTX 

Pure Concentrated Potash 
WEYMOUTH & BRAINTREE 

MUTUAL FIRE INS. Co., UNDERTAKING 
III NIXItNN. 

CGMMEBC1AL BTEELT. - - Weymouth Laullug, 

I. FIIKI'AHKU TU .ILL ALL old,Lit' .OM 

HOUSE AMI SIGN PAINTING, 
GLAZING, GILDING, GRAINING, Ac.. 

ill a prompt and satisfactory manner. 

Hard B ootl rilUni; u a|irdully, 

in tl).' t minty »i Norfolk. 
Y'ou .1 • i xb) i 'ted to , 

t«. be hold' ll nt Utiiii. ) . iu» 
tin -< i-oud \Ve'dlie-duy of 
o'clock in tlu for.noon, t< 
have, ugaiust grulitlug th. 

Aud sai.l p. tlliouer I* hi i 

UF WEYMOUTH. 

Iuaureu Dwollmga, and othor Buildin^a 
not oxtra ilazardouu. 

and their co.it. ut«. at a- low rate- as any other re¬ 
liable Company. 

Amount ut Ri«k. April 1,1*74. HV.‘,5UO,OD>.OD 

Cush Aa*4‘ta.. 99LM9.79 
Dv posit NoU-i 90,714 IW 

Absolute ftiud* of the Company #111.077 *4 
X L WHITE. President. ' 

ELIAS RICHARDS, Secretary. 

lie i* now prepared to furnish tli* public with 
C OFFINS, C ASKETS, UOHKS, 

AND A 
SPLENDID PLI'MKU 1IEAHSK, 

WITH TWO HORSES. • 
AT THE I.OWlvST l*OSSlltLI-: PUD KS 
$** Please cull Ulld e\auiitie before going else¬ 
where. PERFECT SATISFACTION GIVEN. 

Good* uu In* seen ut tlo* Furniture Store ot 
TllOMAR J .UcCUUMKCU. 

Wu»h:ugtoii S inure. Weymouth. 
All ordai* left *• above, oral ti. C. llALLK.V 

BK< k S, Noutii Broiaue. . will be (iromptly atteud 
ad to. 

SAPONIFYING SUBSTANCE. 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank. 
lilt: AuLIU.l Uc.iiui of lb. S'lUlb Wl iBLOUlb 
. S.,11.,1 Hulk - ill b» b* M re ‘‘‘. ll.uk uu MOS 
AV. J.uure. *‘b. Ik74. .1 7 »VI». k l' M . lur lb. 
mix'* of ulficvr* aud trmooactiou of aacjr uu»«i 
wiuta* ad uiaj legally co<u* Wfrra^tk^ 

Saudi Wayarouth, Uw dgii. 1®74. M 44 

OLD CHAIRS 1 have recently perfected a m-w metbod of pack¬ 
ing my Potash, or l.y>-. and uiu now packing it only 
in Bud*, thj* coating of which will -apoiiify. and 
dot * not iuiure tin Soap |t i« packed iu boxes 
■ nut.lining 21 aud t* lb. uud lu no other way. 
Direction* lu Eiigli.h uud German, for making Ji*r4 
uud soft soup with thi- 1’otu-h. uccuuipuuving ruch 
package. 

B. T. BABBITT, 
lil lo *1 llukbluiflou HI., .X. V. 

week, foi three 
called the YVe) 
Weymouth, th» 
roast b.foie »ui 

Wiin«*», tic.,- 
Court, thi* el. t 
one thoilvaud el 

30 32 

DOUIiS, SASH & liLIHHS 
Vt'HNI*MKl> TO OgOgR. 

PAINTS. t»l|.s*. VARNISH. Ac., for -ah it th. 
lowest rates. 

. Ks-prlrc, Judge of >uld 
T N'oegiber. in the year 
-d and •** truly-four 
J. H. COBB. Regut. r. 



tot, vmmittirrft •nf reffoltiffon to wunro M 
I fit artvoeatNi rM*#r rotation* bfftWftei 

in end. 1 itaiy and otaoleto. and I invt4e tho attention 
n iho*® I no?of Oongf*®*, but of the pooptt <* the Uni- 

RITUAir or NEWS, 

GrMt Britain t^haiUM^Ootiart"**. pn*, nMiaft MndlUoM, *• na*rovo(m tin* RapnUlo,between thegoremment troop# 

«**■"*«" nt twt cn,-rt«-cm*«wrt ^SSoAi«»m^SS^S^SSJf,J£f 2..h* «d tb. In.nrg.nu. The «VK«M.t 

Macs the aotiTenlnc of Onngrree on* year l>M oonmlminn ehooM he referred M “■*""*,!? WaJee^lie urea tore. h«nr» and doeed wflbool a decided 

JfO the nation h"iJJ**22* • J’JT’nta'bjin &L ?',yT <*Tkrt0n.ndf I “^wn^^the wltTth. grMt’prliXplea of Rut* which eepa- remit. The gorernmant loat 400 killed and 
dwtaaaa in* inlnMria* en«»aa_ha< tint been tr1bnnal. To .th e end I recommend the _-_,uT h, .meeiln. nf th. cnetltore of 

gorernmente end thle, end the eetoWtehmenl ted MOoto Urn caiu«a end .0 
of eonrte nf claim between the three “•'■■TPT ooaaUowa. 

Tho amotint awarded to tho Oorornwont or TflE ^£ORO quiftTio* 

ana effeeta of thee* 

lleren cherged with robbing the poet-nfHee hm A Tdflfi FLIRT.—A lldv and her Weemlmml Oil Boolu I I, 

nf letterw. R wae eaeeimlnad that he had atnck eight-jear-old daughter wen among _ * I 

pine on the inclined elide in the latter hoi, the paaaenger* of a Detroit atm t-oar Awyeereeteaifanar n-jmfrj^Tai eeMwi die | 

condition of T»r cnrxfllt- ( rnoairnr 

lafinitlac It®*® trmm Hoai pina on the inclined slid* in tho tatter box, tb« pMMDferfl of a Detroit ■tree t-oftf Aiorj jeettMaktoqndvifmnpMtfi-mtn] ..1 ft ■ 
AfrrfMtf. which prevented the letten eliding down, and the Other day, And prM6ltlj the little ^JP^WS^fSjTle’SS^S 

fought near 1.* Verde. Argen- enabled him to reach In end take them ont miaa obeerred a man take ont hi* hand- mad. p-mi-m. to, r...n price 

etween the government troop. _ kerchief, flonriah it arnnnd. and then ——■ "- 
“rTh. VngH.m»ti»tod The t arred wra.e. wine hia noee. Th. childlitned ower -f-t rmoi.UnU! 

id Cloead wtthont a decided The annual report of Hon. George SI. Robe- to hermother and whiepered: " Mam- XT_ ~~~ ___ 

A battle wan fought near t.a Verde. Argen- 

nagro vote* tin* Rapdbllc, between the government troope 

*aaagBtasggyjggga asfaris 

wine hi* noae. The child leaned over fumt Mffatad! 

to her mother and whfapeved: "Mam- 

me. that gentlemea i* trying to Birt PIANO at HOMfii 

^sMA‘sr^'2 Lsf-sarff *1****?•?"^ rd.^,r^..°r.rr,.,rjb!r2 
diatrnat hii mo- hS’^CmefehewMaa'a n^of2llnJr**fnnd**of 1 

• atortaminent 

Seor^wouMh.ajvan^d^tbmwyldhi m.}^ uT^rZ 

IhSm:3- ,to,uiirs».Tttf. safoS; ,rn“thn ~n"a«™*,on thM ™zuZ££l',™D0 "«>»f 
therefore I win edl your attention only to the The rrooidont refer* to the difflenltiee on tlonel interrerence. u,* fitai poin. 

a dividend and dlmtrlbnUon made conufatad of 165 vomwIm of all daeoea, armed i mm tiiwHiiiiiMVli iwwaw i I w Ww —. 
.At Pino nnali, N. V., n,lh 1.260gimo, exclmive of howittofh. Hince If Rt'Nfl ukp. A pRAmn Firk! -Dr. 

1YMPATHY foil THIS W*)CTH, 
the fatal poieoning of a number of peraone oc- that time there hea been wiled to it eight new Welker'# Vinegar Bitten rnna like n 

Clirred. A Mine Yonng, living In tho family nf ''*»*» aloope. two torpedo 

ORMAN AT •tllWK. rw Itamt Oiwaea. Mm> 
l- ftiUr *mj ptocMt. 

firm of fjtrmtm By iVgf | firm nf .%rr*ti»k Xf. r*ki/ 
«e*t» qf .Vrerf " | O*«• nf Strnun. [ntinwrl 

and capital. Both have been lergely unem- 

^.-^..1'“. b!S."2*SSSSa nt* cnaaa Qtraanow. exhUng. Hot do they do tlgnttn tmonngine meet Into mtmh. It wae partaken of by ell ;—».»>■ ■.*» gu™, «» «»»-»' i»"#i Hpm 

X The deplorable atrif. in Onb. conllnnm ^hJrtt^ rUp>X In bon™. Mr. Hmllb and four other, ^Uy IncremwUy the increwu In th. 
boon foondIn abnndanee atetiaapret** oom- wlthont any marked change In the releUtaad- “Jh thehnrimtnftecondihmlfand w.nXfdo all were enhscinenlly t.kon with violont con.nl- >"»mber of gone on the new eblpn. Of thh l<irri 

WJWar&TWS'j: saiJMWsJrKgfflfe i«!='A2S«a.flias,» r; ,,.,,rh;“r:z',.r.i:.:r,;r; r." 
sv-Mwj-msstBsft ^eas^asmJssitt. ssdnsr^r-TSstferas ~™■#*-,. - r-~«. srsr'isrsiss.ssjsj« 

THE CUBA9 QtTWmOK. 

Tb«M book* tr« f raly e««k*t« of " (tana " of (bo kind Kftatod. Tbo ** (ioma of Hlrmnaa*’ nonafltnto tho moat 
Unt moatc orwr pnbltabod In nnn voltmi" 

Wrmth <\f flenu. Vnntl. ; 5(fr»r rtfiof, Vornl. 
“-—a- «—a •• .S'lnfb n/ FmrU. Vnr.nutH 

do no rio 
oxinting. 

pored with whot neoooonrlno tod ootnfortn of rantepM 
life oould be puroheeed with the wmgee de- Knrrnctloi 

i u bm perieEon oi nym - ° 7.—. T .u ^prrmlH townrd fill points Of 
r. Rralth and fonr olher, b«*ni -“Rhtly Incremed by the tome. In Uie not „ mi,0 

ukoii with violont oonvul* nnmber , KUn# 0,1 11,6 l“* territory in the United 8Ut« 

Admtntblw aolWri-.n of S>m«« and Dnotn 

S’<wvt/ na.f fnifr«*i«atii/. 
In •trumnttnl. 

wwirow i will J»ur mwomuii wu.T »un TBe I'rnetoent rerem m mo me raiai itoinotung oi * nuniuor oi peramm in;- - - - #t«, -in,.. „# ai._ a^,   «e»»qf bftwiaou-i. •• | Gtm> nf Strnun. rmtnmv 
feet, end eome nneeUone ae to which It wontd the faxee border with Meileo, and other na- nvwi-atkv vmi thk aitcm. ^ A Ml,, Yonng. living In tho family of .teamaloopa, two torpado vaaaah and one die- pnun.i tire, I ho IWnn ot tl»C temper- ~ ,1 "O—-..ihakfa., 
Mem there ehould he no dieegreeflieRh. Dnr- tlone, now in the bend* of eommleelone, end I believe on the part of onr ditaene of tlio .. < i m onentitv of erectile retch boot, end it hee iteen dimininUod by tho ,B’. *,^WOTer» poorly «X indtratod TheM(*omaof Htranaa" ooiwtitnt* tbo moat 
Ing thin proetretlon, two emootlel elementn of think* they will he e»*»bly Hetfm Honthera^fStaS-Um iSftor |ert of them- ^Henry Smith, mxed * quantity of arsenic * > omnlififnl by the figure of speech ; for r hnuuet .«*« pnbitabod m o«, woiomo. 
PST^rlty refer* to tho civil;rai^in Amjricae ^ltl^6f0^ UwKiding, and to with *omo com meal to poieon rat*. In her ^ pmW flro nine oidr in oiTiliwctioii, 

"»y»lhat lh6y ar* to *" d«P,owd- do no violcnce/either to individual* «>r to tho lawn absence another member of tho family mad* irmi ve^I*. lee^ng m the preeent inunber 1M whorra* tho rrpntation of tho Bitten °rMit 'w,‘ \sh**»qf nmh.r*r.n*>e 

SSuJ hJTCn ettalnehle>al X m<3inTu v*« euaa* Qtmrrtow. eiMing. ^t do they do fight In goring the ^e moel Into mnah. It wae peruke., of by Ml raeaele. w^th l.iM gnna.tba armament fuvUg H,lrrRll„ townr,| nf ,ho Adamrtd. -.lh».„n ot«on« uf iwm. 

X Wh.u r.bor h„™ud It hm The deplorable etrif. In Onb. oonllnne. I e^I^.ue 1" ‘bo bon™. Mr. Hmlth and four other, bicrcwed by the inereae. in the ^,1(jro fa n„t „ tu^0 mi,„ „f inhafriM SStlSL1:.-- 

boon found In abundance at cheap rate* oom- w|thont an v marked change In the relatiro ad- with thoirproatofto «0Bd»tlonf and wiralcfdo oil w®ro RUbeoquenUy takon with violent oonvul- t»«whor of gnno on tho now ahip*. Of thin forritory in tlio United Stotos whom this n—qf-ru »em.. 

Br^L.Tri^ Th.*n mi * fa ^Int Rnefn^heii b Jned no in my purer to rdtare tbem, apknowlodging r|on« The dairyiuon of Orange oonnty. numl*cr twenty hare sail [Kiwcronly. and mrritortotw prcpniittion is not sppwri- ABthaaboTw .piwnHid c.llwrtionB an* nntffmn in aWla 
rBanded d ** Pnreb.**d with the wagee da- thi In- 'l,M N' V . have formed .iiteen gun|c, of the of th^ fo..r « to b. ptoowl m the diepoml of „ nnv theoretical gcntfc.nan 

T>o groat etamonta of proopority. therefore, murootion a eignifleanco which cannot be de- g^ )ri the wiv of taxation for noinV l’alrone of Rnabandry, and ln*tltute<l a th" f***®..*"*1 Io<»1 Awthorttiee, ae nchool or thinks hr is proparod to show that thorn T« t ksnjKca r'WOit,gi«t 
hare not been denied n*. A third might be nied. Its dnration and the tenacity of its ad- f not rivimr benefit* equal to oountv council Delsaeto* from tho latter lr*4,linfl ■h|P"» Rnder the direction of the act of j* M nothing in it,” wn advise him tr) go ,Kw?!!^l,,rft>tyn'!aft1n,Lm',*i 

.0««yi and climau ara«."-1".^ hmawU, togatbar with th. ab^no., of maid- «J "Cy XlalS XT.^aUgata. , ItT. XXwmBmUof Riding for anch dtaporttton. Haven tn the F»$e State, in the Mi*#i##ip,.i S&SnT^. JfefeTSjE 

dnota lo faad and clothe a people, and In the «om, poaltiva atape on the part of other pow- X»ni in ™ino locaUUec, and l.«, cither been control of the milk market, which la now ruled hno-of-b*ttl* abipa, whioh have been on tho riven., ‘" Now Knglnnii, tn fact, nnv- t HAH. H. nrr.«n> > y 

aw*sa3,«2£E ^Tvrj^vi&stt dk’tsts&zrzsixs: tSJSSJSzSSSZTtZ —SX ttSPSZ&StX&ri;.... 

r-^srsTfi ssA&’Qssnuvs&s srr^srst; hVK!..—.mu ss^-rirTtsa"s«rs;„; Ki, ™ ThpwiEYiYwnmn nnpYrar i^Jksz.&p'tfiSrzxs rf-a^awstxK ZZZ -;a45-«;K me ramllt wuhlu,uoe Year. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
larr-mr,?* r tts.x v*^ it ~r> 

mended. 
Two groat elements of prosperity, therefore, 

Minr Hitters nro a purely Vegetabla 
picpnrntinn, made chtelit from thd na¬ 
tive liorlu Ihuml on tba lower range* of 

Patron* of Rnabandry, 

AIIUMibiT# *ple>nr1lr1 eotlRrtlnnf am nelform In bM* ti VO Ii01*i)i found Ofl til# JoWCT (BOM Ot 

u&JSSi (he Sitrtrt Kevnrt.iniHBtitatWWCSlfbr- 
«iu. f,i moTYa<* ran631,gior nia, tlie medicinal propcrtlca of which 

nro citrnctod tliorcfrom wltlio 

amount of nrpina to .pare to i 
ad people*. Therefore, with 

laglaltUon Ignoring the P»*t, db«U"R tied, u in the cee. of hnKland hy ^rcapita w|th* „ SUU)Bw|,ere ,llD Huto‘ .nthom.c, fail connty .,„ui funi„hc, |„|f „f q„.„tlty, wluch ““ ** <*“ 10 r"c“<»1 ““ "»» “ 
proper channel, lhew> greet element, nf payment, of indnmnllyfpr all arm, captured , | protection. TUia i, a great inmiakc. ^ . ~. , * etorc-alU|», tranaport# or surveying vcwwl". 
proeperity to any Woplo. j-obt abroad I, tho W,<1 men ahot. No trouble with Spain I. antlct- ^ , [rm>ln KikuUvb> thS |„™ „f r,„. *h<‘"‘ «."»> «»"» » ™o farmc ,ay ^ 137 vewcle of all 
only element that can, with alwaye a sound .«tcd In regard m tM, matter. irreaa and the wovlaionn of tho ConatituUon, limy aro losing money under tho present man- , cm or an 
currency enter into onr affair, to can™ any including the recent amcudmeuie addcl there- .gement of tho market. California eatended r lw e, and in every condition. Of U.u number 
conunned nepreeeton in the inoiisinM ana 

wlioro within tho limits of “ Undo Ham’s_71» BwUwa»t Nww Ywfc, 

rml n«tata,” and vnatilnte hi# view#. By for ONE Rwllar we will aewd, mur paid, 

so doing ho ran nuso a heartier ami . vvyrmirT W VAM B n_. VT_ 

yet The WEEKLY WOED, One Year. 
elmkrti the Hi.lrn of nil intelligent people. “ ' , / , ’ u u 1 
I’rrson# who iinve Iwen cured ean't „£ki,' Jdut^T St V|S‘*(\fld7JJJo. 

KATCRiUZID CITlXKSa -—— , . 

pmaperlly of onr people. A. greet oontllct for I I litdoonB.lenlly hoped attliiatimniahe ej^thotSd hav’e'elht/S*ono’jot ortlttlSTo I * “,°"1 cor'llal » 
netional eilatenco made neoeemry for tem- able to determine how tarAhe doctrine of f»r- or .^pn,. i,„t lliere Ik- lair-1 H»nd»icl. Mauds. 

Krean and the provieiontA of tho (>otietitunou, u»oy aro iui>ing money i 
lucluditig tho recent araendmente addwl tlicrc- agemont of tho markot 

claMoes ami in every condition. Of thin number 

porarypRrpoeM the raiding of lvrgo stuns of I petnal allegiance was a] 
money ^rom whatever rotirce attainable. the United Htatoe, The importance nf 

Thi* begat a spirit of npeculation, Involving dsflnltion is obvious. The rsfirssontftLiv 
an extravagance and luxury not requirod for the United State* in foreign oonutrie« 
the happino-n or proeperity of a peoplo. and continnally called upon to lond their aid 
involving both directly and ludlreetly foreign tho protection of the United Stetee to pel 

nttrable to (ritiaens of exeentivo duties or |>owf«n.. I.ct there be fair- 
a fmrmrUeco nf such nee# in the diacmaion of Sonthem queetionfc 
nJSStauLTSf tb.wlvoc.te. of bothi or Ml pBttM partim 

a moat cordial welcome lo the King of the 25 *r0 ^ *‘ih ono or tw,° ... 
HAixlwirli fwinmta for >’»n* l,«rP<",®H • 37 »r° armored veseeln, and 

IVrsons who havu lwon euro# can’t 
help laughing at other ]M»oplc, who toll 

them that the medicine which saved their 
lives is a failure.—Cbm. 

A fire at Karan City, Dutier county. Pa., 
two aro torpedo boats, leaving 73 steam vessels, 

originally of a claim adapted for cruising. These Mr. Archfly McKianiek, of Rockdale, 
giving honest, truthful rejKirts of occurrences, I oil district, destroyed about two-thirds of the I ltre claenitinl as follows : First rate, 5 vessels ; I P*., in witting to l)r. Wiabart. says: “ Bly son v ,  -- . a.-a ’ MMnl^aa arn KlVIllg IlOUeBl, it UU111*1 I »l t n ^.11.11111 un, ... wvn~v,«..     - ... V, ......... v.    lire riSWIIIWl an IUIIUWB I runtmiv, <» Uital'IH ; I a, III WIIHIIU IP IZI. ninilBIt, r»\ 

(•parity of‘a and rantinn.lly called npS.n ta l™d their Md and “tf ... ,0"n- H-ventyliv, bnildtag* were Lurnod, m guiwi 1S.1M tana. Second rate vew»W yo{Spf,^lTrjftTa<i 
involving both direcuy knd indirectlv foreign iho protection of U.e United State, to person, right, aad soon all will be well. Inolndmg two hotel, and the pu.tnice. Tho jj . sin guns ; 57.52R ton,. Third rale, 31 XhX* IniTboltlca. md ha 

indebtedness. Tlie currency being of flnetua- concerning tho good faith or tho roality or icphiai, mhtbict*. lues is estimated at f 100.000, with litllo iusur- vessels; 1H;1 guns; 18.966 ton*. Fourth rale, using it ard from that day to this 
tine value, and therefore unsafe to hold for wlioro citizenship there i* at least proa, qnes- I respectfully auggeet to Congress tho pro- W1C0 A number of French Canadian physi- ,} >rssclrt;21 guns; 183 tons; making r total getting weU."- Corn. 
legitimate transactions requiring money, bo- tion. priety of Increasing tho number of Judic al . . . . ._. . .. , „ , " , . . .. , . 

-- - cnlation in Itself. Those R« Bays that legislation relative to this aub- bistricts of the United Htatce to eleven, the ofans of Montreal have formed an anticom- of 73 vessel*, 003 gun*, including howitwr*. - 

If*. wnmm »» '"“■I *. n • J fun 
was prononnesd incurable with consumption, _____ 
but bearing of your Pine Tree Tar Cordial, we Vmr two Del Inna we will wnd, pmistr paid, 

legitimate transaction* requiring money, be¬ 
came a subject of speculation in Itself. These 
two canse*. however, have involved ns in a for- 

FI*- says that legislation relativo to this sub- I 

fHiuianuBv tiw.'w, wnu iitttu iusui- vessels ; i*.i guns; le.voe ions, ruimn raic. n.-mg it, artl from Inst 

A number of French Canadian physi- r, vrsscls;‘il guns; 183 tons; making a total getting well."—Com. 

/ Montreal have formed an anti-corn- of 73 vessels, 90*2 guns, including howitzers. __ 

commenced 
he ha* been 

two canaoa, however, have involved ns in a for- joct ia'neceHsarv, and the lino between Ameil- py^ueni number being nine, and tho creation pulsory vaccination league. I»s objects are to and 31,830 tons. It appears from tho rejHirt 
eign indebtedness oontracts<J in goojl faith by can cttlzoriB and thjso who claim to be etioli uf two wMitioqal courts i.« necessary to keep oppose by every lemil moans the operation of M,at tho Secretary has given special attention 

XnrXi'dTnM ta lU •llomoi»l Iho l*w on Ihi, -object, and .gitalo for II, pUcin* .he IronCd ve™e„ of U,o 

eign indebtedness! contracted in good faith by can citlzotis and thjso who claim to be snou 0f two additional court* Is necessary to keep 
borrowers and lender, wbioh should be paid in should be m^ro olosoly drawn. In this oon- p|ce W|(|| all oflioial transactions, 
coin and according to the bond agreed upon neotion ho calls the attention of Congress to 
when tho dobt wae contracted—gold or its tho difficulties arising from fraudulent natu- tiik Indians. 
equivalent. rallxation. The United States wisely, freely, The policy adopted for tho roaii&gotuout of 

Tho good faith of tho government cannot bo and liberally offers ita cltizenebip to all who Indians affairs, known as the j»oace |»olicy, has 
violated toward creditors without national die- may come iti good faith to reeide within its been adhored to with most boneticia! results. 

Treating the Wrong IMwasc. 

The Semi-Weekly World, One Year. 
THE BK3II - WP.EKV/Y WORM* contain' 

(Towdar and Friday) all the cintenta of the Weekly, one 
or two flrat-rate Novel' daring the year, and all the 

Tho town of Wendell, Mats., cclo- 

The policy adopted for the man&geuout of hrated it# centennial in connection with the 
Milan, alfalro, known a, th# I’Wo rolloT. ha, lnflt|, ,nnivBn,,rv „f ^tabliMhmont of th. 

in condition for activo and efficient service. 
' • 

nltril Naira Army. 

In Inn annual report, tho United HtatesHcci c- 

Manv time* women call upon their familv____ 
ph)Rician*, one with dyspepsia, another with prii#Tn thi country." 
palpitation, another with trouble of the breast, Addre*. THK 'YWJ'Qi” . 
another with pain here and there, and iu tlda -— 
way they all present, alike to themselves and THE BEST. WlarEyEr 
tlieir easy-going and indifferent doctors, eepar- in tiSwnrid lathe ^ ^ ^ Paper 

or tiro jlfM-f|^^rnv'la^dnrtn^thft ynar, and all th. 

“THE WOHI.I), In point of ability, antarprfea, 
l and InflnMee, Btaada at. tne head of the Democratic 

are »i#o I nro extracted tlicrcfrom wlthont the na# 

Toinnw' I of Alcoliol. Tho AUMtlon l» almost 

dally asked. “ Whnl |rth* eauM of the 
unparalleled success of VnnwaB Brr- 

TEKal’1 Our answer i% that they remora 

the cause of dlscoso, and the patient re¬ 

cover# Ids health. They are the great 

blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 

a perfect Kcuovator and inrlgorator 

of the system. Mover Wf*e;I* tho 
hi,lory of the world lit a tnenlemV hnn 
toiuponndcd po*M##tDg th. markable 
quf.li tic of Yisroa* Birr**, in hasUagtha 
■ick of every dimue man I, heir to. They 
ar* ■ gentle Pnrg*Uv*> *, .VjB j* a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or TnnlnBtltalwl of 
tbs Liver and Viacorai Organa, in BQlou 

DlsflEBBB 

Tlie proMiiim of db. Waumv* 
Yisroa* UrrtwiH*» Aperi«*it, Dtaphomdo. 
Corminstive. Knlritionn, lAtstire, Diarwoo, 
Sedative, Countar-Irritant, Sodorino, Altarv 

tlve. and Anti-Ililioaa_ 

grace. Bnt onr commerce .boold be enconr- limit,, on th.Tr complying »UI, certain pro- t»«, oonfldeutly Iio|h«I that a few yean, more 0-mRational church. The Itov. \Y. It. In In, aounal report, tho Unltad Mate# Havre- Ibeir eyy.goipg ana ind'ITereot doctor# .epai-- 

aged, American shipbuilding and carrying i-a- iwribed. reasonable, and simple feimshlie, will relievo our frontiorofromdsnger of Indian ll innisu. of Amhoret, dolirered an hietorical iiut of War call, attention lo the fact Hint tho w.rtbee hia nill, and potiooa aaanmlng them 
paeity increased, forelmi market, sought for and condition,. . ,_, . doprodation,. addreM. .. .In thol'roriucial Lunalic Anylnm rohictiou of the army effected little or no eav- to bo ,nch a hen. ia reality, they are all 

SSSffi d°.bta8 thl“n8.r™l“;Uo “/,» ?£H2!2tto '•»«<>«“» or m% hl Totoutni 0n,.t . pMiBlll nMBed Mn, .NoweIli mK, „ troo„ to romove.1 from place to symptom, c.urod by eome o&’rin. dlw.rd.r, 

Where a new market can bo c'rnslnd for the nf the certificate Itself, ?n others examination The act of Congrea, proyiding the oath an Kngliali Immigrant, afflicted with tho notion place at great expense. Tlie Secretary miggeat, “/J*1'? "thaT°a™ l*nmant*1nf*t|t0 
aaJoofprodnrt. either of the,oil, the mine, dl«-loee, that the holder had not complied whloU|ieuaionor.ma,t "nbecribobefore draw- B._ .„„u _,,, J,.., is a. ^t„«.t i- rl* a Uma, thaj are ignorant of the 

• la tbia country." 

_3ar5Ww^^nv;,*. 

parity incrossed, foreign markets Bought for and conditions, 
products of the ►hil and manafactorie*. to the Iu sntno ca-**s tho ft 
end that wu may bn able to pay thoso debt*, the naluralixatiou has i 
Where a hew market cwn bo created for tlie of th* certificate itself. 

their easy-going and indifferent doctors, repar- iirth® WnfM uihe ^ ^ mper 

H-ribe* his pills and iiotioo*. aneuming t C TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE 

BRi^syssr-o .asg&jpxks: 
Ad dr BBS PPHTIH. OH.1IAW SCO.. lUrWvrd, Oenu. 

nnD I ** hoBiBs* F*»*■#’• flantaiR t arttous 

(IfMhy'B Paper). RaUrfed to 73 column*—•era® prio® 
b«for®. Nyrrlncn f'oplr* Free to any ad«fre«s. 

or raannfactorv. a new mean® l 
utilizing our idle capital and labor to tho ad¬ 
vantage -of tho whole pooplo. Bat in my Jndg- not only were not entitle*! to l*o naturaiizoa, 
me nt, the first «tep toward accomplishing tine bat had not oven been within the Uiutoil Htalee 
object ie to secure a cnrrency good wherevor at tho timo of tho pretendotl naturalization. 

Vdlnci^r^of Sitlitb7lBWud<'in otolnwrUBtotohM Ing their pension* cute Off from thta bounty a «»»t hor childrens souls would not be that if the army ta to be reduced, it ehould lx* | ca1lhe, and encourage their pnaice until large ODIUM 
lahcrto the ad. been obtained nhero ihe roraone holding them few anrviTura of tho war uf 1#13, residing in saved unions she herself died some IcrriUo dona by reducing the number of regimente. j Mils are made, when Uweafferlnp ptti*ut, ,ro V2n I win 

n®. Npeelmen (‘oplee Free to any adtire® 

'Than Sc JON KM, Toledo. Ohio. 

nerd#® hy every LMf—Pate at Bpoel 
Bolder, 8 itaeore, Thtrable, An —fOBrin# 
trerf wmih fl.flO. Bampta B* * bv mall. 
80 cente. Aeente wanted. PLUMB A CO . 
lOi B. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

not only wore not entitled to bo naturalizod, tho Houtboru States. I recommend tho restor¬ 
ation of this bounty to all such. Thoy aro all 
old persoiis, who could havo takou no part in 

death, sot tiro to her clothing and then knelt 

in devotion wbilo nuVeloped in tlamos. The 

civiUzaMon 8relgr8,? or/7^h«h* U it becomo/i TESCr'TgSSST* -ire wa.cxUngni.hed. hut tho patient died 
superabundant with ono people, will find a pnnisli fraudulent naturalization and to securo wore awardod pension* were in defense of tho aftor anfforing groat agony ITio business 
market with somo other, a currency which has tho ready cancelation of tho record of ovory whole country. part of Wilton, N. II., wae burned. Tbo tiro 
a#^its basis tho labor necessary to^produce it, naturalization mail© iu fraud. thk ckhtkhrial- originated in Wallaco'e block, which was en- 

Tho report of tho Commissioner of Agricnb 

Tho actual expenditure of tho 
War Dc|wirtmont for the year 
ending Juno 30, 1873, including 
river and harbor improvements, 
were.* 

no belt* r ix the end, but probably wuree for paralleled eacoaea 
tho del*/, trea'mect, and other complicatioue Addr®— Pa. F. B. 

w.ir.rw, i nirnn, uni®. 

BIT CURKD at Home. No 
>Uclty. Tenne moderate. 
I* abort. Four year* of na- 
m case. 4UO tfttlmtmtolf. 
I, Quincy, Mich. 

THE WEEKLY SDK. dependent. Bhoa*'t ’and 
feariaae nawapaper. of 86 broad c«.'1unns, cipeelal- 
iy deilgned for the f*rmer, the raeobant , tn« mer¬ 
chant a.id the provisional man. and tbatr wire* 
au<t rb-idrin. W« atm i*i maki the iVeaklr **«• 
th* beat far.ily newspaper tn IHr world, it t« foil 
of snuruinlng ami Inttrnevrvereh ttwgot rwery 
■ort, bnt prints nothing to offend the most sorupa- made, and whidb a proper medicine directed to 

tho causo would have entirely removed, 
thereby instituting health and comfort instead 

«s Da. F. i. MiKAHwQntncy, Mich. 

TRYING ON T E BOOTS ! 

which will give to it its value. Oold and sil¬ 
ver aro now the recognized mediums of ex- 
chango the civilized world over, and to this we 
should return with tho least practicable d**Iav. 

BECEIPTH AND EXPENDITURES. 

part of Wilton, N. H , was burned. The tiro The same for the fiscal year end- 

originated in Wallace’s block, which was en- i>ig Juno .‘10, 1874. 

liroly consnmotl. Among tho other haihliug, shoeing . reclnction of.. , • . . * * litvi v uuiitiiiiinii, /iiii’iUK mu ir.iiui uiiii'iiuun 

should return with tho 1°^ Practicahle d^lay. govornmen,, for thelast flscalyear, the amount approaching Contem.ial, and tho part his office, thn Wilton Havings Bi 
In view of the pledgos of tho American i on- focoived from each source of revenue, and the Department is ready to take in it. I fee! that block. Tlio town library wi 
ffrPM n i/in nnr nmnnut Intral tr>ii(lor ■ . . . . ... . ..... #i lap.,** i* i.tn,n.t*.1 m Imuiiwv tl.i* 

Bank, an*l Burry’s I Tho cstiiuaten for the military es- 

nxmg by legislation a method by which we wil 
loturu to sfiecio pavtunnt*. l'o tho occom 

as also burned. 

100,000.Tlio 

ard. on trial fer 

ns at Newcastle, 
... , • (fl „ .. . , thofiscal year euding Juno 80. 1874. and that have signified their intentioni toto represented , for cheMtnnts on liis place 

tention. I buliovo tlrmljr lli.t there o»n bo no j expenditnree will not muoli oxvewl ilize,! nation will ho reprewute>l. 
praeporon* »nd penn»nent revlv*! of biteiue»» noo. ,, vi._ „f .n, |.r..B J dolit . 

rendered * verdict of not guilty.Tlio Tho i»lini«lce of tho Chief of En- 
pranporoue end pormkuent. r*viT»l of biu-iu*™ jgfoo ooo. , , viow of a,, UrK, n.UoMid debt 
and iudiwlnee tinU1 » policy ie adopted with ...,1 tll„ nhllff*tlnn to a.1,1 one nor 
le,i.l«ii°" to carry It out looking to .return '^lp?rMmumtotacg.lnki„g tand.T.Sm 

? amimniing now lo over 131.000,000 per *n- a . amounting now lo over fJI.OOO.OOOporan- 
,m,n’ 1 »ul)UJlt whether revenue# nliuuld not 

it of \aluo to them to mako so-called money iuercosod or expeudituroe diminishod to 

theirb^ens^^nothtMthr0,r * port,ou of reach this amount of surplus. Not to Provide 
V:erH- _ -».i i ~ _ for the -Sinkinu Fund is a partial failure to 

CIVIL SERVICE ncrolDI. 

Tho 1 Resident says, the rules adopted t*» im¬ 
prove the Civil Service of tlm country, liavo 

Italian Chamber nf Doputies by an unamimoue 

vote has adopted a motion for the immediato 

I consideration of tlio subject of Garibaldi's 

wen beneficial on the whole, and have tended to I pension.Mr. Frederick A. Dockray, who I 

. —1 ’4„. „.,r thereby instituting Health and comrort instead 

/mo forthn flHeai 'vew ond. ’ of prolonged nUrerr- 
June 30, 1874. 42,326,314.71 ^f001 Mwa Eorinda E. St Clair, Shade, 

_Athena Co., O., Oct. 14th, 18721 

Showing a reduction of_ 43,998,003.50 .. “r,r* ?• V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.—Your 
^ _I' avorite Prescription it working almost like a 

itiiuates for the military os- miracle on me. I am better already thau I 
miimont for the fiscal year bavo been for over two year*.’’ 
hr June 30, 1875, wuro... .434.410,72*2.89 From Ella A. Schafer, Zanesville, Iud , Aug. 
submitted for the ensuing 3.1872: 

il year are . 32,488,969.50 ‘'Dr. Pierce—I received the medicine you 
-sent me and began using it immediately. As a 

Showing a reduction of,... 41,921,753.39 result of the treatment I feel batter than I 
-- have for three years.” 

dimatea oft bs Chief of Eu- Kronj M„ John K. Il.mlin, Odell, IU., 
•et> for fortifications, river March 19 1872* 
I.»rlM>r Improvement#, «ud .. Dr. p.erc^Th. F.vorita PrMoriplion hu 

Im- buildingu *uil lwoiumU, limio me good, which I *m very thankful for." 
Wasbuigton aquoduct, for —Tom. 

tablishment for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1875, wuro.. ..$34,410,722.89 

Those submitted for tho ensuing 
fiscal year aro . 32,488,969.50 

the elevation of the service, but it is impracti- was condemned to death by tho Spaniards in 

Cuba, but whose eentonoe was commuted to 

gincers for fortifications, river 
niul harbor improvements, and 
publi** buildings and grounds, 
and Washington aquoauct, for 
the fiscal year ending Juno 30, 
1H75, wore.#20,459,396.00 

Hm estimates for the fiscal year euding June their burdens open others. Jnrth snVki. ymulis rparttal fai tive support of Congress. Genemlly the sup- ^uha, but whoso sentence was commuted to n,« estimates tor cue nscai 
But even these, I believe, would be disap- comply with tlio contract* and obligation* of lH‘rt which ll,m rcf.irm receives is fjom th(®*o ten years’ imprisuiimont In Hpain, has been 30, 1876., are as follows, viz : 

Sml House of Hut id Land ret h & Non. 

pointed in the result if aconrse should bo pur- tlT uovernmont U ^ 1 bgl who give it their sup,x»rt only to find fault when pardoned, 
sued which will kocp iu doubt tho valuo of tlio * ‘ lnn nf ConcresH a rnrv con- the ni,eM ar,! op|'a** ntIy doixirtod from. Under 
legal tondor medium of exchango-a revival .. roj,iCtion was ma.lo in the ra?os of these circumstances, therefore. I announce that Dr. Geo 
of productive industries needed by all classes *'! t^l in tKimber of arHc es sub- lf Uongross adjourns without ixMitivo legislation n Huii foi 
*nd by non* more th.„ tb.hold.ri of prepert, SIS37itaSi .Si* H. «^‘.bo SlUrttaS «* .lo;MMbj,t;:r;'riv,lH,.|vico II,;i,.re,.' I tail 
of wlutov.r sort, with debt# lo linnil.t. from u'.n .mb.ra-.id i.vi.ci.l.tiori xn.i ™B«d ■«•<* ~ «” “ <li«pprev»l of H,o hvm- 
r«*liz*lion upou It. a*lu.. But admitting that fS.t l.riro unonnU of monov'»re,’i(Wt to’the nnd will #I(Mm1oii it. oxc.pt "I fur hm to 
111.™ two cl»m of oitizono are to bo lone ’ mu> »r« luMl ‘u u,e mp.iro oxaminMionu for certain apiMiutoo. lo 

Dr. George M. BcAid, of New York, brought 

a suii for libel against tlio Now Haven Daily 

I'aUartiutn, claiming #50,000. Tho doctor 

claims that by certain criticism of his action I Improvement 

Fortifications and 
other works of 
defense.#2,108,700.00 

Geographical and 
military surveys.. 399,000.00 

It is pleasant to note the flourishing fall 
lra*lo doing by this long established firm, in 
the midst of thill times. In the prevalent 

hVhiff houffht w .JT..r "| ont. !T*i tot, bandeomo, Cheap. Bella 
without1 THK I rTerjwn-re. Bend for proepeutu* to 

sSSSsra boo k|sW4^«gd8igaa:&s: 
'a£S ssrAasria- srssx^ersv little fellow who 
l.vnl the follow- 
tea letter to the 
rnbiliherofthe uonotrv .n’cro raerta wsi »*•»! Ail*!r»B« HI H 
Votmo FoLxr HID BRO*.. rehTaU.m, i b,.'dGp|i.uor B»e»o*« 

STEINWAY 
Grand, Square & Upright Pianos. 

iL.n^fnrV.^Al1 Hopertor t*. all otBeri. Rvbry l iauo Warrant#* 
m^n/nn* TSl tar Five Tbbii. Illuetrated ratalogue*. with 

I WI V fnnttt hi. I 
»rr thuy Ihttn, I 

............. , , .Jr Five Tears. Illustrated Catalogues.-with 
liSSlt Ih. P"‘« U*t,u*lM hr. nu upallcstlo*. 
i, ■> f.| #r.j I DTKIN WBI A 

Ncs. 107,100 A 111 ffa»t 14th 8»reet, New Torh. 

Fncnnip. K." 
s 

/\VICH IIADR X Wanked Agents, either box 
A F F >atsl to J Rem’s Bi >ckr Byraeuae, R.T. 

Every Household oan be Supplied 
wltlk a Beautiful IllumtaatJnc Gas bp tho midst of'dull times. In the prevalent BeautifulJUaminatiDg Gai by 

stagnation, enterprise has tho field almost number* whleSfjrnn aent^tilm. ha* frnVfWw-^'lTnd the Keystone Safety Gas MacMna. It. 
Wlthont competitors. Ho determined are the like* th*» tit. No pleas® sond him tho Yon so Folks’ la Simple ixt Conatruction, Safe in 

Uiiilr*tb#tancuie,MU*u*l. »l»rgei.Imre of f..r . 2p®^^v'0,,' Certain lit Ro.nlt. 

filed by expansion, would it be honest to give 
Treasury thereby. 

Tho hecretary of tho Treasury iu his report 

require examinations lor 
determine their fitnesH. 

at the time of Ins nttemptcdexpoHiireofJ.il. Wl ,ar* 

Brown, the mind render, tho PalUvlium 1ms pn|,ijc buildings 

greatly iujurc«l his reputation and business- and grounds, ami 

A whole fniuilv wore found innsoued in IkmI iu a n h i n g t o n 
rv.l.1.1. o'. Til. vi.... nquoiluct. 

z, a _, ; __ , , , mo noilumiiy oi iuu AiwunuM in mn u- uu 

to Ju.tlfy.n"bUli.f ? wiild U^ot b«Bj”“ T!™' 
»" boue.t mm! prudent to authorize each Xvinu.lv oxi.rmio.l ta tb i mo«»auo Ho I li»v« ctatvd ... of praporilv to 
debtor to icon. hi. own loital touiler to tbo ox- ^ ,lie n»0on- 1 l»l>or.killo<laiidiniMkil)«l, 
tont of hi. liabilities ? Titan lo do tbia would n’ X and nrudiwt# of ibo m.ii, kiIII remain with um. 

aitliont compelitors. Ho determined are the like* th** tit. s<» pi*>.v*.* wind him th*. Yocwo Folks’ 

Uiulretb# to wcure, a. usual, a large .bare of "K'nd'jtbSv’Sn't.i.rapf..r .B^i’raieOwT'rJV’™. 
the approaching year s biiHinesM. that they have th* v»-»f«ytr»*. They nr® *tire t*» tit. Price. ..niv *|.23, 
now nine or the fa*t steam preuetof Me Cal la warranted ip I»uit for one year, with a h*mlw.inc 

.••tar;/.y. .UHgentJu nt ..or*-, printing their ^AflSff u,iVfc& ..fTftif8SS£Z.?§fflr8i 
Jiural NegUtv1’ toriK7* 'n,.-i,a- iu._ «i Ui.n..i«k 

.«.* I , ' •/ ' Cfr nu>' paid. fin>l thn choice of four (Timm**®. ? 
This has never be- thr paper, with either Uhroroo momiintl, # | „ 

trv nf their limme Unromoa mounted. !8|.7.*>: or with f» 

capital and LAiiou. greatly injtu'('«l his reputation ami business.... 

I have htated tlireo elumcuts of proe|>eritv to \ whole fniuilv wore found poisoned in IkmI iu 
** ..ati.v.. I’anilal luK..r -L.II...I .... - L .! I... I .* 

foro occurred in the history of their house. '•"« ‘’h^nja mnuntwl1. 81.7jfc t.»r with ,/v-r Chpua/M 
The "Karat KejUter" i. furni.b.d without IlS' Moon,rd ll,run"' ™‘1> ,nr 

Tlio victims aro a ninii named 

it uot lie safer, for fear of overissues by uti- 
■crupul Mis creditors, to say that a'l dol>t obli¬ 
gations are obliterated iu tho United Htrtes, 
and now w 
all he has i 
bratico ? 

call* attention to tho loss of revenue from re- To (i‘re<>t tho cmplovment of these in » problem Lmlwig. his wife, and a lieautifnl child aln.iit u 
pealing tho tax on tea oml coffee withoutbeno- ,j0Mcrvi„^ the most serious consideration of vear old. Tliov died shortly nftcr being dis- 

! { ton rent°.U;,,Sita.?SS“wT.,,kv. M.d fMtb"cr SS!'?™2:_U. .X «iv™.,to co'orc.1.Tbo ccbooucr SM.dcreou, uliicl, 

-#16,471,619.50 

Showing a reiluctiou of.... #3,987,785.50 

ch&rgo to all who use Lamlreth's seeds—and 
who do not t—I'hilatU Iphia Commercial List, j 

framing. 
.*>«</ «i thr.. rnt 'tamo far a Sorrimm Xnmhrr. 

AI.KURD HAltTIKN, l’llhllehrr, 
21 Nouth Scvrntli Strrrl, Ptiiladclphln. 

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS 
»5S m3 S53@.asgffi STferS 

la Simple in Conatruction, Safe in 
Operation« and Certain in Reanlts. 
For Villaeea.CImrohea,Rural Homes,. 
Institutions, etc., the Keyatone Ap¬ 
paratus Affords the Most Perfect 
hleana of Illomination Yet Discov¬ 
ered. Pamphlets and Fnll Informa¬ 
tion on AppUoation# Keystone Safety 
Oas Machine Co. t J# B. Wilson* Pres.. 
C. H. Baker, See.; 717 Sansom St., 
Phlla., llO Liberty St.. Near York. 

proeporitv necessarily fol- 
. ,, «... * * »wwi*. a u»*u <ja|'*« seed the opinion, and reiicat 

Banking ami Currency Bill passeil at tlio loot it that tho fimt requimte to tho accomplishment Bear laiond in tho lower oml of Lake Michigan. 

’•«.* “ -U-ui^Utaiou Of . ™,U„I,vuv. ,\ii „MU1# wore loot, H.U.0 eight ..Tbo 

cleared nt Chicago, went ashore at Sleeping 

rr» 1 ^ __ . . M * . . HCMHion of (XmgresH unlese modification should 
The,* uropoviUon# aro lo<. abmml lo bo eu- , neccerery by rewol. of tbo ».Jo|,tion of 

terlolnea fora momont by thinking or honest flir tn 

The total estimates of tho War 
Department, for all nurpooee, 
for the fiscal year enuiug June 

I v i * “V™ W 17 •W,1T. (ir measures for returning to specie payment®. 
fflre.UMPUou pLikS o"f tbm SLbm 'e/tv' ln ■'eoommeud.tloo. I conll.lly i-in. 

and is only less iu degree os the hopo is liehl TnK 

le.o y in pliu-o uf ono of a HiK-tiutuig value U|lit„, Sla„.„ Interior I)o,*rlmont lire re< oive.I 
Ibis seelin'*!, there are many intcreets tlmt , . , r 

30, 1675, were. 

Now is tlm tinm to buy prom’iits for 1 IwUU I v UUuIl AUJull 1 O 
. ( tiristmas. Combine beauty\nd utility, and Ail Elegantly Bound CanvnsB>ng Book 

give vonr gentleman friendsa cerloon contain- f°r the Iswt and chsapsnt Fnmlbr Bible ever nabU'hed, 
lug onobu.Mlre.l Elmwood fnlhre lbey will feSl’iS OPTIC S MAGAZINE, 1875 

cut that a convenient soa*»ou will at last arrive I would suggest to rongress tho propriety of 
for the good work of redeeming our pledges readjusting tlio tauff so ai to incru.'iso the 

TflE TARIFF. latior and capital. How to 
I would suggest to Congress tlio propriety of employ lalior is tlie <picstion. 

might lie fontored to Ilia great prollt of la.tli ibiougb tho rkoratarv of St»lo a talagran. from 
labor and capital. How to induce capital to the Spanish government, announcing that 

The saiuo for tho ensuing fiscal 
year are. 53.1II. 

l , , . . , , „ . , •' uvrr tiiu nn« nenpture iiiiiatmtiuni*. nmi iue>ntf* are •'_ 
-TM), 180,923.89 I l*ts# him some time, and ho Will think of you iiwilii* with unprv'THlwit*'ii loccmo. AtbirsiS, wl/itln* I Now In the time to hiihicrlbe ! The New 

with pleasure every timo bo pnta on Olio.— •’*P^rk,ncei?J^,t*nd we win'howynu wlmt oar Airenie I Yotume win contain W.w Hu.rr » by O lver Optic, 
nre*tnlna. NATION A I, Pt HI.IMIIM. CO., Phil*.. Pa. KllJ ih He .* un «" ' oth. rj. b e dee many new fea- 

to eommerco. 
It will never come, m my opinion, except by 

pooitive action of Congress or by national dis¬ 
asters which will destroy, for a time at least. 

revenue and at tlio same time decrease the 
number of articles upou which duties are numuer ox oniuea upou wuicn auues art iron shipbuilding, is of va*t importance to our 
levied. Ibueo article# which enter into our n,liou,| proepeiity. I ho Unite J Bute* ie now 
nmnif.otnr.e .ita .re not produced »t home, wlng ivlr ilwl.nuo,OOU |ier annum for 

the credit of the Individual Mid luu Hute at ,t -eome to me, ehould be entered free. ITe freiitate end i.xre.n’o oii foreign ebipe. It ie 
'*r?8; , 'V““Lllld .tain-ancy in,Bbt bo readied inaUnce* line wools, dyce, ote. to ro(!retted tbit tbia duuirilv in the carry 

a,?d n tadtaihm - . *,1Mt A!,D *AVY- iUB trade exieta, and to correct it 1 would tic 
by total bankruptcy and discredit of the in- army and navy. 
tegrity of the nation and of individuals. I be¬ 
lieve it is iu tlie power of Congress, at this The I'residuut refers to the reports of the 
session, to devise such legislation as will renew Secretaries of the Army oud Navy, but offers 
confidence, revivo all the Industrie*, start us no suggestions beyond those expressed by 

uploy labor is the question. Spain has np]>ointed a Imanl of commissioners, 

oi-r sin11’iNti ivrhJtKsrs. with tlio reuowTu-d statesman Castelar ns its 

A revival of shipbuilding, and particularly of |iresi*lciii. to represent tlio coitiitrv at tlio Cell- 
on Hliinbuildtag. fa of va- t iiu|iurtanco touur ,r,lnKll . Twelve imudr.-d ,»,t- 
itioual prosperity, i he Lmted biatos is now 1 
lying over $100,000,000 jier annum for terymeu at TrenU.n. N. J.. struck against u 
eights amt passage on foreign ships. It is reduction of ten per * * nt. iu their wages. 

bo regretted that this disparity in tho carry several of the officials of Warren county. Miss., 

Mowing a reduction in Columbus discovered America, lint it 
favor of those for the has been found that tlie only economical shoes 
ensuing year of. *7,036.421.89 tor children are tlie celebrated silver tipped. 

, , --Never wear out at tlie toe, and are woitli two 
matos for the nulitaiy es- pairs witliout tips. AH dealers sell them.—Corn The estimates for the military es¬ 

tablishments for tlie fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1876. are . ..#32,483,969.50 

Tlio appropriations for the current 
fiscal year were. 28,582,392.00 

The President refers'to the renorts of the willing to see a great departure from tho usual ,mvo signed in obedience to tho demand of 
iretiriM of lire Array and nLv^ but offlre eonrre of the Oovwumentlu rapporUng wbxt ilio citizo.m, wire mb indignant at their rob- 
) HuggostiouB beyond tliose expressed by might usually bo termed private onterpriso. I berics and raacalitics.The calabooee at commence, revive an rue lnuusines, start us mi buuhotmuihi ur/u**** ^ - -- — 

ou a career of prosperity to last for many those officials. Most of tho iron-clad* aro now steamBhio lines but I would Bluntest 1>0ntiil0’ Il, A was burned. Frank and Samuel 
years, and to save t!ie‘crodlt of the nation and in effective state and need only to be manned “ 7r8h iSple oom^SsaUmi8” Downing, confined in the jail for disonlerlv con- 
of tho people. Hteps toward the return to a and put in commission to go at ouco into ser- 1 u .!! . T.i . ... . ... 

I-'xcees of next year’s esti- U*«t Oa u*- Frin 
mates over thi* year s ap- Ooiuiu*<n t»j good 
propriations..#3,906,577.50 Muoa oovr*. 

nogs—L! ro. 
The estimate* of the Chief of ^Engineers aro Dronc-xl.. 

The YarKeta, 

New Yo»k. 

B*«t Oa Film®to Cxtra BuhociiRf UV 
Common to good Texans..,,.. 07 1 

KltJ*h Ke..cgK an • *)th rj b § fl*** many new fea¬ 
tures, ^11 of whtibiru dnl)*i t fo*th •;> oor nnn- 
pectn* Tern », 8:»00 per y ir, I11 tihanor. rp:cl- 
m^n nuin 'er m 1 el fie® «11 aim lea*Inn. 
LKK *c Sfliut#AIII', i’ublUlicra* Bo-ton. 

of tho people. Hteps toward the return to a and put in commission to go at mice into ser- 7 ^ 
specie basis aro the great requisite* to thta do- vice. Some of the new sloops authorized by StE^d th^ conttoent on Amoric^ow^ll ' 
voatly to be nought for end. There aro others Congress are already 111 commiseion, and most h^lt stoam*™ midwouM^ m 
which I may touch upon hereafter. A nation of the remainder are launched. The use of t^^ls care?iUR the 
dealing in currency below that of specie in tlio navy in time of peace might be further JJJJ® r* JJJTJ2?.? and to ofntrld 
value labors under two great disadvantages: utilized by a direct aathorizaUon of the cm- f^“loncat. fS 

submitted separately, os presented by that (tatton‘-aBddiiua.'.T.**!r**! 

which I may touch upou hernaftor. A nation of the remainder are launched. The use of 
dealing in cnrrency below that of specie in tlio navy in time of peace might be further 
value labors uuder two groat disadvantages: utilized by a direct authorization of the oni- 

First, having no uso for tho world’s aeknowl- ployment of naval vessels iu exploratiuiis and 
edged mediums of exchax.go-gold and silver, surveys of the supposed navigable waters of 
Theso are driven out of tlie country because other nationalities ou this continent -eape- 

iuct wore bunied to death. 

Tlio Spanish coasting steamer Tomas brook*. Fortifications and other works of 
defense. 

from Santiago de Cuba for Guantanamo, struck i»„hlic buddings aud grounds, and 

there is no demand for their use. Second, tho 
medium of cxchango in use being of a 
fluctuating value, after all is only worth 
just what it will purchase of gold and silver. 

orld’s aeknowl- ployuient of naval vessels in explorations and America and Moxtco, nnd would pursue tho 
told and silver, survey* of the supposed navigsblo waters of Pollc^^>,“ °,lr 
uutry because other natioualitie* ou this continent -cope- foreignseaporU on tlio lycifia. Iho 
, Hecoud, tho cUIlv the tributaries of the great rivers of also of taking Possession of these vessels for 
j being of a South America-tho Orinoco and the Amazon. WAr purposes in such emergency should b§ 
i- fini* u-nzii, __ guarded. 

on Iho Morrillo near Guantanamo, ami sunk 

immediately. Al>out thirty lives were lost. 

A special dispatch to tlio London Time* from 

osseesion of these vessels fur Calcutta says that flit* government i» satisfied Office cxi»enpes. 

Washington aqueduct. 
Surveys. 
Engineer depot at Willet’s Point, 

N. Y. 

TUB TOVT-OmCB DarABTMENl. 

portion .0 tho lionwt tabor it l#k« to pro- 

war piurposos in such omergenoy slioul*l bo 
guarded. 

Disrau r of colunbia. 

ltefernng to tlie financial natters of the 

Ct!^. Vl«B« S. m-ta tJloSS IV with which now mouo.i# *» being reitlcl ag„™ of oxnoi.ditori there. . 

for pruth by the m.imfroturer and producer. HSaSStothlSi UtolSSulof roSiinta ‘iMtat p0rt>n of tbl,* *“<JehtedllM»»hi.i 
Uienionrha from tho «*lo of pro<luctii>u to r.pul retio Ui.n the imreMe of reooipte. « not to tho geoerel government U' 

lhedMeofre.liz.tion. Intoreet upon capital “ b' troii,,.. Portion of tho expouM# of th 

l-u omergeuey .uuu.u oo ,bu, r,ttlUor w not N„„ Sahib. 

of Columbia. The same dis|>atcli says that Yalnxik Khun is 

tli.Mici.l neltere of tho in rloeo couliuoment in f'.lml.Patrick 
a. tho mosage gives the Hnntii and Ins son-in-law, William Lutiney, 
es there, md says that a were in a saloon in B*)stoti eugagod in a drunken 
tedness should be charged . . . . u . . , . . 
mieiit H* says tho aro- rnw* Luunev knockwl Smith down and jumped 

Improvement of rivers and bar- 
l>o .. 

Flonr-- Rxtra WmtLm.. . 
State EitTa.... 

Wheat—’.led We*tf rr>.. 
#2,108.700.00 No. iSpring..- - 

Hye. ... 
78-1 mr>fl Barley—Malt. 

:'W nnn $ ra.-- 
1J9,000.00 uorn—Mixt .i Weatero. 

Hay, per cwr.. . 
9,000.00 Straw, r<r cwt. 

35,000.00 Hops.1B*» 
I'ork-Mw. .. . 

'70,500.00 {esii—^;#fv:7.7. .*»»« 

1 ”v. .rn BUIS a 
40 WO tSO.lXi 

°6\. 07w Trnlirtl fori 

“5* 1; EZXXPJ 
*°6INmulikcrr 

31‘.» .1 4\ **ttt * - < i<>n d**vt 
*.'0 a B «>»*r eu Dkc 

FOR KKAlthV Till 11VY YF.AliS THK 

Richmond Prints 
have be® 11 b*ud lu bigb eatesra by tU*)r.*» *l;itn« a 
Called. Tbsyar-: pnslno®*1 m all iboiiov*lti®« of 
i-bai wl:t« f»«hli.) a. an.l lo eor Ncrratlv® uty e® 
•altsd to iho wat.U of many i*er®on®. Aimrm toe 
latter are th® 

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES,’’ 

678.410.50 
399,000.00 

si*: oiviMii mi 1 Ibiltar ^OUt**. 
• • • #16,200,630.-j0 Ohio Fan 

ft in a 8.2.V 
. 1 2ft a 1.27 
. 1.07 « 1.08 
..M a .‘Jfl 
. 1.28 a i.:«« 
.70141 At 
. h'J a .1*1 
.. .45 a .95 
.to • .IU) 

U25 wg* .08 a .12 
...... .. at (Mf tjl.pn 
.13?g» .14 

Refined 11 
__  43 a .45 

BOYS and MIDDLE-AGED MEN :‘st^dard g^y styles,; 
, *, proper for the bouse er stioot—beanti.ul la *•- 

Tmi-trtl for a sticct-Mful Rtart ln bui*ln*»*A life, taufflit v,.• kM] nleaatuir Iu p*>lorlDtf. 
how to set a living, maa® mnnay, and liscome •nt®n,rta* CHOCOLATE STAB D ARD STYLES. 
Ins, iM*ful ritirsnn. I-Instmini IliiHiiiCHH { ollcitr, w 
I'fiuithkrepftip, N. V., on ths Hud^.n, ths only in- tn greet varlrty and widely known aamn«t Mr 
•till’I Inn *1»-V«»t«l tn tbU ®®p®clally. New Hi^uuNua wiotabl® prints. Nothing oettcr for daily wtar 
orr eu Dkc. h. Th® .ildmt an.l <.nl» practical Com- Theso goowi btar ticket* at mtoted atom, f ont 
mcr< ia! School, and only one ppiddina nttuatlnn* f**r retailer ahonl*) bavo thetn, aud yenr eaaaiinaiioii 
oi’F kii Dkc. M. Th® .ilde**l an*l only practical Com- These goowS bear ticket» a. 
inert ial School, and only on® prodding aituallons ft>r retailer ahonlti liavo the»n, 1 
<ira luate*. K**f®rs to patrom* ami arodtiaton In nearly and approval will «olnclde, 
etrei v clly and town. Applicant® enter any day. Addreaa ,J - ' 
for parllculara and rataloaue of 3.0«*i gradual**® in husi- ir AdONlIJ1 
nee-, II. 41. KAHTMAN, l.D. D.w AVOE AUMi 

l’oiiglik«>c|i®lr« N. \ to aril the TFI 

figures of expenditures thoro. iud says that a 
|x>rti«.u of this indebtedness should be charged 
to tho general government. U1 says tbo )*ro- 

must be charged and risk of fluctuation* in , ... r, - , 
the value of that which is to bo received in After referring to the fact that Kept. 11 government, the cities of \Sashingtou and 
payment added, lienee high prices act a® ’he Governor of Louisiana called upon me to Georgetown, should be carefully ami equita¬ 
il protection Lo the feroigu producer, who re- aid lu suppressing domestic violence iu that bly defined. 
reive* nothing iu exo uuigo for the product of Htate, the President says ho issued a procla- the mihsibhii i i Rivzn. 
his skill aud labor except a currency, good at a mailon commanding the insurgents to disperse jn a,«conlauco with section 5, act approved 
stable value tlie world over. It seems to me within five days from tlie dato thereof, aud juue *23, 1*74, l appointed a board to make 

TUE LOUISIANA TROUBLES. 
portion of the expenses of tho government m>oti him, killing him. The murderer was 
aud improvements to be borue by tho general arrested,. Philip 8al{iaugh, at Boeendale, 

lta??AKc-Sma8lier’g Argumeut, 

N. Y., while repairing an old gun. which ho 

*‘Do you see that trank, Bir?” de¬ 

manded an indignant traveler of Oliar- **** 

loy Bender, the courteous Lake Shore 

" ?*0aw. 
WsHMtc Ortlliixry.. 
t*ennaylvat.laCos. . 
ritai® Factory.. 

*' HAimrwd. ... 
Ohk... . 

37 a .31 
.78 a .28 
.?<> a :n 
,?r, a .31 

.Jftll* #M\ 

.04 a .oft 

.11 a .14 
30 « 31 

1 ASTHMA 5 CATARRH, 
A illavtnc aliufftflt-'l ivwnty ?*-*r» l»tww«*n 'lrt®ntl 
h\ I--.K iMIHt I wiiiwrimwntad l>r rotiro l#»th with AM UMA. I wipwrlntwnUd »>y cottt- 

I[-oandlDK root# ®n4 in>r• • and Itti.aJlnff Hi® ni#'W 
tcliia. 1 f<irt'in*t«ly <liacov*ie4 * W"nil«iful 

1 -fintaljr atiil aur« cur® for Arttmiaana Catarrlt, 1W*nanl*><I l*> rwllav® a*-v. re#i pamsyara In- 
-untly, an tha pallant cau lla down to rut and 
•l,«p rnffi for (ably. Draffclata ar# itippll#.! with 
..inpl# packar*-# fir raitr dUtrlhtillon. Hold by 
drnfffflala. I’arka*# l>y mall «l JV 
O. L.\.XLLLL, Apple C reek. Ohio. 

OOK. AGENTS WANTED 

«:’wTELL IT ALL 
Hy Mr*. Stcnh-tua® of Fait TaV- City, for «r» 

yrur* lit® vtl# ol a Mormon Ilif^i rrl>-*L In- 
trisliicliuB by Sin*. Glowr. 'I*a.j'Vy r"1 * 

I. umarva c«|>crienfe lava l ar® tit® bft, 
my#teriea, a*-crrt«1t>in«». tt of lu® »;>'<*»• tJ“ * 

— ivtJr itutUr u-tniHiH k« thrift. Uncut. I ur® 
1 and (lusl. it i* the f««i new hook out. ac tually 
#7 »Hh rood tl»*":r» for all. It la Mpujar *v> r» 
ith everybody, an 1 oul-clla all olher book* dnr r® 

GODEY’S LADY’S BOOK we will mail OulBI f .wriothua* who will canvas 

stable value tlie world over. 
me that nothing is clearer thau that the greater subsequently learned that on that day they „nrvey 0f me mouth of tho Mississippi ltiv 
part of burden of existing prostration for the j l**d taken forciltle poasessiun of tlie State with a view to de’.nrmitio tho liest uietliod of 

the uiHMSHiiti 1UVEB. blacksmith’s forge. It via® discharged, I dging 

Iu at'cordauco with section 5, act approved the charge ui Ins aUlouion and killing him in- 
mo 23, IS74. I appointed . bowel to make „„„|v.|, i„ ..i.l that the partite who 
irvey of the mouth of tho Mississippi Kiver. . . , 
Ith a view to de’.enniuo tho l*est method of endeavored to purchase the Philadelphia / res* 

apposed was unloaded, put the band in a brtggag0 agent, at Toledo, iw he 8«ir- 
l.fkMmtli s force, it un- iliscliarc*-*!. I idi'ino .. 1 _ .1_.ij.l.j_l:_t_ # . 

want of a sound fluacclal system falli upon the Houso. Troop* were taken by mo to support j ofit^iuiug and mamtaimng a depth of w ater nre now seeking to gam poseoMuon 
working man. who must, after all, produce the the existing and recognized Htato goveru- Bulhcient for the purpose of commerce, in «<•- prominent ioumal, with 

. 1. L  1 I   ... 1.,, I rn nil 1 I.lit liikficr® tlm iiviurAltrtn nf ill® live. I I .. .. i at. i .1 . . . 1 wealth, and tlie salaried man, who superin¬ 
tends aud conduct* business. The Imrdtu 

raent, but before tlio expiration of the fi7« cordance with an act e! 

falls ui*>ti them in two ways— by the dopriva- tlcolly abandoned, 
lion of employment, and l»y tlie decieasud Considering that tho 

eatitleil An *01 to provide „f „„ .. 1K>u,i,,l jouru.1. 
of a Commission of Eugt- 1 * . . 

voyed a demolished paoking-box, to 

which a check was hanging that corro- o>t.--aV»t# " 

spouded with one lie held *n his hand. 

“ That trunk is tuined, sir, and I de- N„ 7 

maud damages.'* "Yea, sir,” said the corn 

smiling Charley ; “yon ought to have 

pay for that trunk. People get a tender elrioy 

1 30 A 1 31 
Do a .l»o 

.92 A .92 
1 4H A I.IS 

3ft 4 .05 

Ofl-m tu anil will *dvs tn evsry Sutmrritmr, whullisr Sin- 
itl** .<r loat Inti, who e®)® In advance lor 1*76 nnd remlU 
dir* rt to this offlee, 

A Copy of “ THE RESCUE.” 
Th • llandnomsBt C'hromo ever nffsrisl. For Circular®, 
ronmlninK Term®, sic., nddr®*® I~ A flODKY. north 
*>®. • onisr Slith and Chsatnut Strrel®, Philadelphia. Pa. 

p a - . . For full Information, price-list, 
v H etc™ mldrcw* i with stamp» Kkv. 

CURffo? T. ?. CHILDS. Troy, Ohio. 

iu+i ~ A WKKK A«cnt# wanted .‘vitvwIutc. For 
»p • O outfit 25c. Fbitcu a Walkkk, Dayton, Ohio. 

ft.“ft • 7.CO 
I l«7 3 1 1-7 

' neer* to iuvo«tigato aud report a pormaiiei.t 

purchasing jiower of their salaries. tration »- 
It is tho duty of Congress to device tho eminent 

method of correcting tho evils which aro ac- that it 
knowledged to exist, and not mine. But I will and »*•■ 
venture to suggest two or throe tilings which than om 
seem to mo a* absolutely uecessarv to a return P«Al wh 
to sjiecio paymont—the’tttst great requisite in Kebrnar 
a return to pro®i>ority. Tho legal louder clause action 1 
to tho law authorizing tho issue of currency by cognize 
the national government should he repealed, byrno. 
to take effect as to all contracts entered into 
after a day fixed in tho repealing act, not to I i»*uii 
apply, however, to payments of salaries by im,- d., 
government or for other expenditures now pro- m-uio lo* 
vidisl by law to be paid in currency iu the in- terminal 

present State adminis- for tbs excavation of tlie alluvial ba vin of tulioti of troojM who ccfused to obey an order t 

was a mutiny ui ^lathul by a i>at- little trunk like that and puck it up for 

80 « .80 
•M » .56 
kft a .86 

l 24 a 1 5» 

Hhicago 

tration of T.uuisiana lia* l>een the only gov- tjl0 3jih8j^hippi JUvor subject to inundation 
eminent in that State f*»r nearly two year®, 
that it has been tacitly acknowledged 

I app fluted a (.'omum-sion of Engineers. Nei 
hI (4t (lie north At Full Kiver while 

a hundred miles’ journey as if they .’totwn—Low v 
were going to the pyramids. They put *ioar-«itra 

ia two or three good-sized hams, a SnS-fiiiow 
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cognize tho government heretofore reooguized | ]{ow Astor Hoes IIuhIiicsh. I tho time was tl 
bvaie. ! . > . . 

TuoriiMH ix tm: wii-tii. i Tlie wealtbieat men ia Now York Uolil ,l" " 

retail to.»v iIihi milt i-i.'i m.uuu for ili., tbu boiiiln of tlio city. They iipiit-ar iu " *t'r® 
.1.. ti.'.H tlm-itlul uidicatioiiM #wi'«r*l m . -i.ruoii to look Rftor tl.oir iutercsta. On i "M'l'-i'.n. "*■- 

to 1. m:.i ir i• h in tin* S* ml liiu'ii Stnti.M i n • 1* 1 . . i _ r... . •. 

I tiio time wo* thirty jamnds to 
! clothing. 

as indicated \ y tho pressure gauge. IjkIil ute with the handle burnt off one end, 
uicii wore on tlio cylinder ai tlio time of tho - ,,,,,1 urni«>f. it on fhrmioli otmv 

?loar- I’nuu 
Wheat— WeCtMU «*»? ... 
'Jura -Yellow. ..9» a .94 

Mixad.. . .85 a »■« 
?slro*-*uui—Crai®.. 08 a 08 heftued.lo 

!m*' cluctioii* decided indu*atroim tt^pt-arctl in 
Him* UM*alitics in the Southern Htnt«*s i f a 
tenuinati«)ii. l»y act* of violence ami intiinida 

terval pending between repeal ami final re- turn, to deprive citizens of tlie freedom of the 
eamptinn. l'rovisiou should bo miwlo by l^llut, i-n.t^o of their political opinion*. ! 

iploHiou, tlire*' of whom were killed outrigiit 

iho street aud among tho great com- I °“M injured, ono seriously, and finer 

mereial bouiH iutert'at ia received, • ‘ininjurcsl. 

money deposited, heavy billa aud drafts lw a eollu»iou on the river C’lvdo a cutter whi 

collected by boy a, who get #3 or ?4 a nxuilnui Wlll ^vtnitc.tm sailors' drowusd. 
whicli tho Becrutaiy of the Treasury can obtain Hands of uicii. masked ami m imd. made tlreir 
gold as it may b.-coiuu ..sary from time to aj.j 
timo from tho dato when snecie resumption were formed, large quantum* of anus and am- 
commences. To this might and should be added j munition were imported und distributed to these 
a revenue sufficiently iu egoeas *f expenses to I orgat.i/utions, niiUcarv drill* with uiutuu'ing de- 
insure on accumulation of gold in tho Treasury t mouMratiou* were held, and with all these, mur- 
to sustain redemption. I recommend this sub- den> onougb were committed to spread terror 
ject to your caroful consideration, believing I among t!»*• •• wli-^o |K»liliv*ul action wa* to I*** 
th-.t a solution i* attainable, and that if reach- .mppre *mx1. if |s-fd>lo, by tbese nitulenuit and 
od by this Congre**. tho prc»cut aud future ! rinnnal pi weeding®. In' mud pla*'*«, colored 
generation* will ever gratefully remember U lalKUt-D* wen compeilrsl to work occord- 
a* their deliverer from a tliralldom of evil and i ng t<* (ho win lie* of tlieir empl*>ven*. under 
disgrace. threat* o! (Uiwharge, if tliey act» *l otlrerw me, 

banks AND banking. and tliero are too tuaiiv iustancec, in which. 

With mnmption, froo bukiug m.y u Ul-o.. throo d.ro.ta w.r« diM«KarU«a, 11...T w.to 

Ikuai* *•! men. masked ami aim***!, mu le their | collected by boya, who get $1 or ?4 a 
appearance, white Uague® ami other i-.ieistii** i k ® their‘work Hut tlio beavrv 
were f.*rnie*l. large qitai.Uti.H of anus and am- ! Wt'K , *i # *, \ 7 
munition were importod ami distributed to theso 1 men of tho city attend to thin btiHincra 
organizations, iuiUtorv drill* with nicu»«-ing do- ' in person. I Haw Ahtor iu the Comp* 
mouhtratiwiH wore held, and with all these, umr- , trollor’a office the other day— n modest, 

,l.1ntrrild (° *** eivect it to go through easy . ^ w«ek. ^t. «ui.d. Parties- 
ikM outfight, cuctigh to allow a horse tly to rule ou 4 • f i»r«fr*e. worth a to..at. lgou.Mi* 

y. an<l three the end. That’s the way your trnnkn Cp|| FPCYorl lTS . im <1 ' > Mi.- 'iiw« of IlimV 
Sot broken, my ilear «ir. Thirty-live, triLtFST pr*gri»^|tartoigx ^ Py1-. 
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right. Good morniug.” The imiig- fionstant imii-i.ovisknt. *thom.,M.i, 

| limit oommeroi.l mau had not com- Vi...-.!' ^n»c«lSl.,*1*7i 
tueuced suit agaiinst the company up to *lr®i®.wtlh^returnaunip.c. K*)ii®,Wllli®ui»t>ur*h.N Y 

; the hour of going to press. ci*k<t maria citshino, m d . c 

uirv.l r.tr'K ul®r® nmi vuIu.-iMm HMiupl*-M*nt Irre Ad 
(Kii.wiihGu return Ko*s,W(lluitnaburah.N.Y. 

irruoc“I ^ v™. "r" 
stnttious wore held, and with all these, uiur- troller s office the other day— n modest, * • __ --f w. m®n. fmm . >**r> c*u» -, m i>enua. *.r »*> i«tt«r 

•mnuf o<i to Kprefid terror I quiet, uuiiHHumiug man. oaref 111 o! tad gambled away aii the mnuey.. . kptil I _ — m * A VT ITffl 

Ji'V Vr worils »H he is of his aollara. A lingo l"75. il.o .lay on wl.u-k «« fought 0ccii|> ition aud Longevity. q> 11 L1 T R I RH N K 

uSTr««Sil!SN V.; I follow, over Six dot high, massive in hu. i.aui., ,.i' l n>« fo.u,.,.un,,,. Tbeopinion, of oonntrr doctor, all 1 U L 1 A I D U 11 II 
tire were compeltal to w..rk accord-| use, red hair, heavy, phlegmatic, (ier- 1,1 >»•"' kork date* f..r the same day. it* , ^ Htate have during the past 
t*. the wi*lie* of tlieir employers, under man in look, with a ponderous tread, Utanteuntal aimivcreary in 1876 will l»e celebrated a »«« th a Marnuudin. 

am of discharge, if they act.d othcnusc, thft| mado th* chandelier* jingle an ho by N.-w F.ngloml and New York. ..In* believed nt Healtf with a^w to 11 Hi 5 
there are too many msUuicec, in which. . , ,__ i .i i . ? . . i, i , ... sett* Hoard oi iieaiin, wilu a view lo I1 « >1 1 i * f. 

n the: , threat* were disregarded, they were wulkcd along , and withal he haa a de- ' tlmt tin* sisguatiou ui the iron ami coal biu-i | detarmiuo the effect of occupation i»u 
mwelcselv executed bv those whomadethem. ) Oldea atoop. He came in and did uot un* in Pennsylvania will throw HU**) people i |OD«eV|ty It appears that a table col- 

i ztpvt* ‘hi^Titroi1 r"v, tu" l“,e,, ,or ‘-e“ky/eight -T?rr "ir? l!,e cheaper and Better than Ever. 
* of things, and the Act of May 31. 1879, i i i V- g , , rei •>*; meet* January lbth.. I he funcial of Mayor average ago of farmers at death to be 
i amendment* was na*«rd to enforce its I reo°8ni^lOU) darted ofl for a Havemcyur, of New York, wa* a mn*t ini|*wmg (^>.13 years—figures far iu advance of 
i-imouH; the object of dim being to guarantee o>g hook, opened it, jaiiuted Iris tluger > 'niu militia acted as an escort, and the any other calling, aud greatly exceeding To *u ('•ltU**l lUtoClltHM* to TIIK WEEKLY 
U citizen® the right to vote, and to protect , to the pltice of signature. Iho mil- ri.UUUIlH were followed to tho grave I*v tbo atv tho lifetime of active mtHjlmnioR, not tic im nk »!.'*• «««« iuv» n..« tM-no* iu »**.w® 
m m the free enjoyment of that right. 1 «•*-; lionoiro took the pen, placed his name i tV , , .; op„,„„:nn n » «•» VM»r8 ®»m-® J*um»r> l. lies, th® n*i*r. it ord®rad now. wiu b® 
v C..iiL>r«tata. m»v fiiul it iliw* to trull, mill i n* ' t * i*. 4 \ 1 *1 1 1 "llicm!-, ItreilUMl Slid Cltt/Clis. . 1&V till) CX- I IU HUOpS, WllO, averaging O-.b- jeMB, .. . . 
\ 1 ongicwe may 1U1U U Iiue to truui ami JUO- wrliero it OUgklt to be, took the check . , , rtl lUlist Tha nnininn® M-at until January 1.1H7« »A*r«.r® p*wt««s paid. 

to ascertain, by moan* of a Committee. , i “...* Thn onlv word he I'10*1011 °r lhw UnU * t,f » locomotive on the appear next OU the list, lne opinions fltr . „r « i„h r*ts® l>»non® 
•tlicr tho alleged wrong* to colored citizens. ““ * }; ,a , J.” ‘ | Cleveland and Cincuiuati raiWl, ut Delaware. ! <>f the physicians consulted also show fJUnUl„ w,tll Tlli: WEEKLY TICIIMNK.or 
politAoml puri*mcs. are real, or the rejairte . altered iu tue roomiwaa mi reply to a Cll,.lllt.cr w u, boiliv and ih.) Iireman tlmt the farmer’s chances of long life f,.„»«*■.n-* «t« * may »>« uncertain about it® 

roof were manufactured for tbo mvasm,. statement by « visitor. “ Very pleasant i , ‘ ‘ ^ Ltandere uro somewhat greaU-r thau those of any ,.r~.-ui .un«.i..K «®hu. mdu.i w, ,®k* u . 

TUOOFH IN THE south ""K fXlkS&S'x.J " nio../,_ .... I-. ,u. L 1 other clasa. As regards general health, ds.rt Uiu*- <>n trill Aii> on® m«> ord«r it lwl»s*n now 
’ho whole number of troops in the state* of wart in the City Hull about three min- ' ’ 1,1 or Wr" u,i*»rwl. The bank *>r . ‘ . divided views the an<1 lh* 1,1 of *'*bn»*nr ' r ,,nr- ,w'’ ,,r “,r‘- 
aisiana. Alabama, Georgia, Fiori.l*. Houth utes. The tranaactiou involved mil- j l ngtaml ho® raised it* rate »'f discount. At tLi*' .Wtor* hnwavor month®si th® r®u* *»l TKN 4'FNTn* I'KU MONTH; 
rolina. Norlli i'arohna, Kentucky. Tenne*- HonH. — Xcw Vork Letter. same time in Sew York tbe t*anka are ®*» ioa*letl , , .) , J % .« ’• * -i: ' .»«.JfA- . »ror thr i-- / January,powa<;«pat.i. 

, Arkansas, Miosi*®ippi, Maryland and Vir- __1_! _ ..th Hu, i , ,r «n®t «o *i, folding that farmers and their families v,,cvvmim.isiii» .un . . 
ia, at tire time* of tha election, were 4.0*2 a u . , . ith m that tin. Ln * u ,t wliaiio with eD:oy better health than moat |HH>ple, in ..tar® Nil l.\T It \ t HAKGK win b. mad* 

fi ooibr*ct*rt toe gwrtaon. of .11 to. foru A BLAuajmuu-A lurmor m Louir® ... 11- .. « i.y» m,i u™ o. oo.Iouk io uko s r0H,)wUble minority advocate# >■»y.^ 
m tho Delaware to tho Golf of Mexico. county, \ a., ono night loat wook, hear- I u out f.»r tiaunes® piup»»as. ln the past ! tu.. rrtV„rH«l ,IWU’" ‘t 1 , * ', k7 w‘th „ 

im. mutixu# thcum >“« » nois» about his oorn-houne, wout , u.„.„ Ui.,i.tl». tooro have been Ml .loath, fiouil _ __ 

Hie rre.iiteut recount, #t lentali the ditli- ou^ w*tli u doublo-barrolcd hbot-guu, | m ita, ell, ,.f Montreal mi,l hl'J juM . . . IowmI dub rmu.. 
,iir« ID giTinir » eketch of pro. and scoiug a negro, final, killing him too Uiiu.'tauc,. Tho total ,l,»rh nto A gill in Kingston, Ga., atolo pota- 

0rcii|i ition aud Longevity. 

The opinion# of country doctor# all 

ver the Htate have, during the l>a#t 

car. been obtained by the Mu##aohn- 
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.uu r.™.,™ tree ,«#.»« ,cn#.o-ol. -™lv «vecut«l l.v tl.o#« wtiuiii»le tlicnu 
I aud.-. rod that,tho Fifteeuth Ana-1,.hue.,( lo 

to bondholders which thoy havo uuder exiating j 
laws. Indeed. 1 would regard fruo banking 
aa essential. It would give proper elasticity 
to tbe currency. As more currency should be I 
required for the transaction of legitimate busi- | 
nee®, uew bank* would bo startou, and in turn 
banks would wind up their business wheu it 
was found that there was u larger abundanoe 
of currency. TUo experience aud judgment of 
tbe peopje can best deoid# just how much for poUlkaI p,S«ees. are real, or tlm reporta 
currouo; l» r.iain»d for thb. truiwotion of tho lllW^r „cr„ ..JoifM-tond for the t»v«tu„. 
but-iness of tlie country. It is unsafe to leave , .. va_. .. 
the Hottlument of tlie question to Congress. teoom is tmb south. weatiitr, flit. Ast« r. 111 
The Secretary of tbe Treasury, or tlie Execu-| Tho wholo number of troopa iu the State* of Wtirt ill tbfl City ilull about three mill- 
live Cougres*. nhouM make tho regulation | Louisiana. Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Mouth utafi. The transaction ilivolvetl mil- 
uuder which banks may exist, but should not ; Carolina. North Carolina. Kentucky. Tonnes- lions, — Xew York Letter. 

make banking a monopoly by liuritiug the see. Arkain-a*. Mississippi, Maryland ami Vir- | ’ __ _ _ 
amount* of redeemable paper curreucy that! Miio, at tlie time* of the election, were 4.082 , u. .m. . , m • T 
shall be authorized. I i’hia embraces the garrisons of all tlie fort® A BLAt UlirKJt. A farmer ill Lou^a 

oua VOAKION itKLAttOK*. !txom U»6 Delaware to the Gulf of Mexico. county, V a., ono night loat weok, Iiear- 

amount* of re*Juemablo paper curreucy that 
shall be authorized. 
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stats of things, aud th* Act of May 31. 1870, 
with amendment*, wa* t*iu>*r«| to euforco it* 
provision*; the object uf this being to guarantee 
to ail citizen® the right to vote, and lo protect 

Huhriucd recognition, darted off' for u 
big book, opened it, (xjiuted bin Huger 

to the place of signature. The mil- 
them ui the free enjoyment of that right 1’***- i lionaire took the pen, placed his name 
hibly ( ongrcM* may find it due to truth and Jua- | whero it ought to be, took the check 
lice to OMCurtain, by means of a Committee, 
whether the alleged wrongs to colored citizens, 

Tu ®ll f'*uii®( t*. TIIK WEEKLY , 
Tit I 111 NF v«bn®® name® lui»« n«>l hwnas IU ImniX® 1 
•i mi- J aii iiar> I, 1*73, tin- i*a(H*r, ll orvlersd now, will It® 
M-nt until .1 imur) I. I*7S ,t\ir(rrn month* K p,«Un# paid, 
for H'i ; *,r. in » lutw. ®t lU»« )*-arljr Club rat*i« I’sraon® 
not fanulut. wittiTIII* WEEKLY TKIIII Mi. -r 

tlmt the farmer » cliancea oi long me flirm«r »ub«*m**® wh«» may »>.* um®riain about it® 
are somewhat greater thau those of any , i-nwin •un<iii>K an-i uwriu. ar® m*it®*i t*> tak® it a 
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Cordial! 

Nature’s Great 

Remedy 
ti... iu..,. ... I other class. A# regard# geuorul iirultli, ,— .- .- .— 

. Imt M to' i ftrto appear to be divided vie*#, the ^.^^'I.^nTkn^kTkh !, 
, I , | large majority of doctors, however, ,r 7a„ 

- UI • ~ • l*)a*l(**l | . . , •_41...4 (__ tl.uiw t a , 1 i .iu 

The President recount* at leugtb tho dilli 

A Blacohtkk. — A farmer in Louisa 

county, Vtt., one night last weok, hear¬ 

ing a noise about hin oom-houac, went 

out with a double-barreled shot gun, 1 

in Arkansas, giving a sketch of pro- and Bceiug a negro, tired, killing him 
Our relations, the President says, with Chin* cot-ding* in that .State as they have been do- instautlv. Upon examination he dis¬ 
continue fiieudy, and he think* that no dlffi- tailed already, aud say*: The whole subjoot covered that tho man ho idiot it w ih 
cultio* will occur between Japan and China, of Executive interference with the affair® of a UIwm it,Vt#r wl,ich ha*l been m- 
Uo calls the attention of Cougres® to the fact Htate i* repugnant to public opiuion, to the 81”.lnP ^P°u a n V|*r wi ith ua l >ecu iu 
< hat the great proportion of the Chiueao iauui- feeling of ihoae who, from their official ca- ayrted in a crack, aim tlio house tiodiiy 
grant* who come to our shores, do not couio paeity, must bo used in such interposition, an*l » liftoii up, while two others were be- 
Yoluntanly to make their tiumes with us aud to him or those who must direct, uulo«a most ueuth. getting out the corn. A* the 

Uo calls the attention of Cougre 
that the great proportion of the 
grant* who oorne to our shores, 

ily to make their homes with us aud to him or those who must direct, uulu«a most ueuth, gettiug out th 
x>r productive of (general prosperity, clearly ou the side of law Such interference man fell from the 
\) uuder contract* with head-tueu, wire become* a crime, without the law to support it 1 .... . ift_„ i 

lever the house 

small-|*<>\ ui the 

without the bou 

lias been forty-® 

l*u' cent, more 

double that of I 

Noonan wo* U 

known m ikmtoi 

*wau«>H«l ui 1 

at aLnoltitoly. If these evil It is condemned without a hearing, f desire 
legislated against, it will be therefore, that all necessity for Executive di- 

well a* my duty, to enforce rectum iu local affaire may become unnecen¬ 

closed down upou the unfortunate dr 

wretches, and, ermhed the life out of 16 

them. I . 

r know uot what to do wit it 

i*l there in nothing to take 

pui|Hw*-*.. . In tlie |>o*l, 

have been 661 dcatlis fiom 

of Montreal and 139 just 

lcs. The total death rate 

r thousand, which i* fifteen 

ii that ot n. v York Aud 

on. Englou-l .. Edmund 

to death by |>ei>outo un- 

. .The sloop Long Joe wa* 

•gat Inlet and ono man 

,000 laboren* ui New York 

nil be through the winter, 

w okl wa* arrested in New 

holding that farmera aud their families 

unjoy lietlur health thau most people, 

while a respectable minority advocate# 

i tho reverse. 

,n trill Aii> *»i»® majr ordor it l»®lw®**n iv»w 
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tz o *QA per day at Sum®. Tormi Kr«®. Ad’s , 
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A girl in KiugHton, Ga., atolo |xita* 

t«K‘a from her employer, aud wa* seen 

. doing it by a three-year-old boy, who 

told of her theft, and so caused her 

pnuialiment. A few daya afterward the 

girl led tho boy into the woods aud re¬ 

turned without him, saying that he had 

htarted uloue for the house before her. 

i She had throwu him into a pond ^ , 

I way of revenge, aud hia body was **ub- i 

* 8c<iueutly recovcrevL 
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tifal I nominating Oaa by- 
»Safety Gum Machine. It. 
it Construction, Safe in 
md Certain in Results. 
,Churches, Rural Homes* 
etc., the Keystone Ap- 

fords the Most Perfect 
lumination Yet Discov- 
blets and Full Inforam- 
Icatlon. Kvstone Safety 
i Co. j J. B. Wilson, Pres., 
\ Sec. j 717 Sansom St., 
.thirty St.. Wew York._ 
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JU) GRAY STYLES," 
house or stioot—beantiiul ta d«- 
ii d iileasliifr to tM-inrlcH. 

STANDARD STYLES. 
y a;*rt widely kj>o«"u as moat aer- 
. Mottonitf uettir for daily wear, 
ar ticket* at quotid abut*. Y»»«r 

SAFEST AND BEST 

IN THE COUNTRY. 

$1.50 ANNUM 

, by any Weekly Literary 

ation, Eaat or West. 

ItS WANTED IN ETERI 

I THE UNITED STATES. 

aral Premium* aud Oltb lUtaa it*i 
newspaper. Writ* t>r a Circular 
Information. etc. Specimen ooptaa 
iphcatlon. Address 

I.Kit roWI'ANY, CHICAGO. ILL 

ishart’s 

Tree Tar 

ordial! 

ire’s Great 

Remedy 
FOR AJLli 

>at & Lung 

)iseases. 

Sale by all Drug- 

tnd StoiokeepciB. 

Business Cards. _ 

WeymouthDnig Store. 
FRANCIS AMBLER, 

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 

Co-orasretml ft, W«j oath, 

II,. ron.Unlly on . 
hftiiil a great variety Df9| AOilCt 

of Articles, 

PEEFUMERT, FA5CT GOODS. 

STATIONERY, both |ituln anil initial, 
Ati-I every article found In a nrat-elaaa Drug Wore. 
11.* trust* that none need look further for better 
good* or more satisfactory jirlren. and wrWli years of 
r\|«*rlenne in the business and strli't attention there¬ 
to, ho honpH to roa’uro and retain your confidence 
end patronage. C <T“ Mediclues rrescrllied by I’IijbI- 
ciBItS Oruftuly Prepared.__ 

COOKED PROVISIONS. 
Th* iubm'ribrr would Inform the public? that from 

bis long esperleii"c in cooking Meats, (having cook¬ 
ed upwards of five tons tho past year), he is now 
ready to atippiy 

Pic-nics and Parties 
Of every description, with 

Cornell Beel, Toape and Hams, 
All Cooked nnrl /? -adit/or the. TnMt, 

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
Parties will please givo from three lo four days notice. 

All Meats Warranted, or No Pay. 
All business promptly aflendetl to, nnd Meats de¬ 

livered free of charge. Address, 

ALVAH RAYMOND, Jr., 
_booth wKYMoirrn, ] 

WEYMOUTH MARKET 
J. G. W0R8TER & CO., 

PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE, 
• Cor. Commercial and Washington 8ta., 

WEYMOUTH. 
Constantly on liaml a good asaortinent of rboloe 

BEEF, FORK, MUTTON, LARD. 

Hams, Butter,Cheese, and 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
All of which will be sold at th© lowest CASH Price* 

Dr. a. c. mrn 
Would inform Ms friends and the public general¬ 

ly th.it In- can bo found nt his o.TW.roady to|x>rfonn 
till operations pertaining to his profession In a 
thorough manner. 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 
By t lie lino of Nitroua GxidoGns or Etlior. 

OFFICE. Y/EYMQUTH LANDING. 

G. W. TINKHAM, M. D.. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
WEYMOUTH, Mass. 

onico in residence of Mr. Ashford Dakar, 

__front street. 
W. F. HATHAWAY, M. D., 

HompatMc Physician anil Surgeon. 
RESIDENCE: 

Norfolk St, Mt. Pleasant Weymouth. 

Office Hours,—7 to 8 A. M., 1 to S r. M., 7 to 
8 P. M._ 

DENTISTRY. 
Now is the time for those who waut a set of Teeth 

lo have them. I will manufacture as good a sot of 
teeth as can lw made on rubber 

FOR TEN DOLLARS, 
any time during the hard times. 

TEETH extracted without pain, by the use of 
NITROUS OXIDE OAS or KTIIKU. 

Teeth filled with Gold of my own preparation and 
known to be chemically pure, finished up and polish, 
cd, at reasonable rates. 

OFFICE-WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

_Dr._A._G. NYE._ 

W. T. BURRELL, 

Pain ter & Glazier, 
UKALKlt IN 

DOOHS, BLINDS SASHES, 

Window Frames, Paints, Oils, 

vausisu, ruriy, olue, 

Paper Hangings, Ktc. 

WHY MOUTH LAN DING. 

TO THE CITIZENS oF 

WEYMOUTH AM VICINITY. 
1 would respeettul'y announce to all lovera of 

FINE 

Butter & Cheese, 
That I have made arrangetnen's with resi>onsiblc 
paitii-rt i?i Northern Vermont and Canada to furnish 
ine with the choicest only of 1*. it ter uml Cheese, di¬ 
rect from the farmer* every w ek ; and I shall run a 
team regular one day in a w. «k in each part of the 
town, so that "II who may favor me with their pa¬ 
tronage can rely on being uerominodatod evory week 
with A No. 1 liUTTElt aud CHEESE at (he lowest 
possible priets. 

1 shall also carry in ernuectiou with Butter and 
Cheese, the best Of 

T K A , 

Strictly Pure Java Coffee and Spices 
WhicU I shall sell for n smnll profit for cash. 

Hoping, by strict attention to husines t; and (hi 
wants ol the l'ublie, to merit a share of your patron¬ 
age. I remain yours, 
_s. j. m;i,lock. 

J. BINNEY & CO., 
CHOICE 

Groceries aM Provisions, 
LINCOLN SQUARE. 

Weymouth Landing, 

Butter, Cheese. Pork, Lard, 

FLOUH, MEAL. COFFEE, 

Sugars, Molasses, Tons, Spire*, At., 
Of tbo Bont Qualities, 

For Halo at tholowest current rate*. (J-MHlsdo* 
_ livorod frea of clia 

OLIVER BURRELL, 

House. Sign & Carriage Painter. 

PAINTS, OIL'vi.a.Ni.SII, GLASS,&c„ 
BROAD ST., Lust V< I'lmmilli. 

!'articular atieiitlou given t » Oiv'nlng In Oil nr 
DiHt. niper, f.ett nn.?. tHIdfu'. H uigitig, &e. 

"R. F. RAYMOND, 

Teacticr cf Piano, Organ aM Harmony. 
EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Citizens Market. 
WM. G. THAYER, IVoprie'or. 

TUo .ul—.Tiber i. no. rad}- lo 

SUPPLY PIC NICS & PARTIES 
WiTIt 

COUNED BEEF. 

Cooked and Ready for the Table, 
at the lowest market prl- -. Parties will please git© 
us from two to thre© «lsy» t*0**' **■ 

Ousloutvrs will aiwa>* hud our market well sup¬ 
plied with 
Meals air! Vegetables, al>o Oysters,I'astry, 

( . ifei tinner), FriiH, Xv, 

ar^ allow<4 to bo aoid ou ILs pniuiMB. 
WulUuKtumt.,uoarthe cor. of Broad •!., 

Weymouth Landing. 

The Vojaffc. 

. I.—ASCHomiO. 

0 weary iUrs and niglitR, ho ntill, ho ©till — 

Tbo utfiifthH tuiiln hang llApping stiff and 

hI.vw : 
We pin© and ebsfe. mtd net our bolplew will 

lu %ain rovult at what to chaugp, to know 

Ih not for us. Wo hoar the strong wind* blow 

And fret rn in tbo cant, tbo wont, wo noo 

Oroat ©liijiH and ©niall go gliding fant nml fioo. 

II.—ADMkJ 

O fearful days and nightM, »o dark, ho rold— 

Tlio Hwift wavoo mock and leap on every • 

aide ; 

No rudder atccre : no mast, no ©par, 11111 hold ; 

We think no c*r can hear na if wo cry ; 

We think ttnd would not minn iih if wo died ; 

We feci forgotten. lielploHH, cast away; 

We nhut otir eyoH and do not even pray. 

III.—1*» RIKIRK. 

U peacerul day© nnd peaceful night-, ivhoeo 

jieaee 

Cannot be uttered ! O green aboroN of lifo 

Beyond the IkkIv ! Shall wo ever ceane 

To amilo that through atioh hot and willy 

©trifo 

Wj eamo * Tha‘ l.mhtw aud feare could grow 

wo rife? 

j That we could fall to woe how Ood> giMnl band 

j Our anuhoringH aud our driftingw planned ? 
---- 

A BRAZILIAN ROMANCE. 

j .Vlarriairr or Hie Datiffhter ol' n IHutnoml 
Kin* Exlrnonlinnry nnrl Km huxln-tlr 
Arrounl of on A-ionl-hlng IHnpIii> How 
Hie InvItnlioiiN Were Went, nnrl the 
IlmiHt- llecorntetl. 

] The hour is midnight, «uv« u Ilruzilitm 
correspondent, nnd I lmvo just come in a 
trill** jaded, Imt before retiring I propose, 
while yet tin* facts jire vivid in my miml, 
to give you pome account of a wedding I 
attended this evening. It was a wed¬ 
ding, f make hold to Rny, the like of 
which was never celebrated on either 
continent. The high contracting particR 
to the marriage were Mnlia, only daugh¬ 
ter of i)e Houzn Oalirol, the great 
diamond king of South America, nml 

| George Arthur Tlinxikmorton, a native 
I of Kentucky, United Staten of America, 
who, for the post five yearn, lmn been 
Hiiccensfully engaged iii railroading in 
this ^country, with headquarters nt Rio 
Janeiro. J)c Souza Calu-al is principal 
owner of nine of the richest diamond 
mines in South America, nnd from them, 
in the aggregate, he derives an annual 
income of not less than £20,000,000. His 
interests in gold mines prolmhly amounts 
to m much more, nml I am cognizant of 
the fact that last August he sold a 0110- 
tenth interest in the celebrated Bahia mine 
—of which, until then, I10 had been sole 
proprietor, for £3,500,000, gold. His dia¬ 
mond interests in South Africa and Siberia 
he lately established under oath (in some 
legal proceedings before court in Alinas , 
Gomes) at the enormous sum of £o0,000,- 
(KK)! He has, besides, a great jtvnvhan- 
for real estate, and I wan but recently inf 
formed by one of bis ngentn, »thoroughly 
trustworthy man, that Cabral's rental in 
London and Glasgow alone yield over 

| £150,000 annually. I11 18(>8 lie pur- 
! chased the patent of a machine for 
! making eyelets, from a poor fellow whom 

ho found starving in u garret at Maiiui- 
I ham, for such ft bagatelle as £1811. To¬ 
day the machine is extensively used nil 

! over the world, and Cahrul druws £2,500 
! » day from this source alone. And then 
t here are his s< vwing machine r< ivalities that 
yield him £5,000 a day. [rj!lie corrcct- 

( ness of tin's lost item is vouched for by a 
friend of mine, who is the manager* of 
the lending sewing machine company in 
Brazil. | Indeed, it is easy to tell what 

: he is interested in, but hard to think of 
| NonWhing, that is anything, in which In* 

is not. It would be a puzzle to name a 
! lending railroad in South America or 
j Kngland in whicli I10 has not a stake. 
1 He takes in something over a million uml 
a half a year from his steamship stock, 

I and prolmhly twice as much more from 
j otlpu* sources. A cool, clear-headed man 
1 of sixty, six feet high, straight as an ur- 
; row, with an eye like an eagle, a judgment 
. as unerring us fate and n decision us 
I quick as the lightning, with superb nerve, 
unconquerable boldness, and an apparent 

j incapacity for blundering, Do Souza 
j Cabral stands to-day the wealthiest man 
on ItJio 'globe. He wart lately asked by 
nn’intimato friend, in my presence, if he . 
had any conception of the sum total of ’ 

I hisjpossessiona. He thought for a moment 
| and then quietly replied : “ I could not 
swear that I was not worth—presuming 
that 1 could realiz * on all my property— 

I £50,000,000,(MM). ” He made this astound¬ 
ing exhibit with perfect mwr/ froirf, but I 

I must confess that as he spoke I felt some¬ 
thing very like pity for him. I could 
not but think how specially difficult it 
might be for him to satisfactorily solve 
the problem of the camel and the 
needle's eye. 

F would not have devoted so much 
space to tin* father of the hride of this 
evening were it not for the fact that 
otherwise tlm account that follows of tin* 
wedding might bo received with in¬ 
credulity. The bridegroom, young 

1 Throckmorton, is descended from one of 
tlio oldest families of the “ blue grass 
country,” as he loves to call it. lb* came 
to Brazil with a matter of half a million 

j in his own right, amlaiuce has prospered 
I famously, so that to-day he cannot be 
worth leas than £d,000,000. But a poor 

' pitt nice in comparison w ith his father- 
in-law's overwhelmingly gigantic for¬ 
tune, but still quit » sufficient to relieve 
him from tic* imputation of marrying 
tic* fail Mi ilia Cabral for money. He 
met her tirst u year ago at a ball at Per¬ 
nambuco, and tli** result was a cose of 
love at lb* ‘ *d»rlit on both their parts (at 
h’ast, so •* . They make an 
exceedingly pr«v.. .big couple—he 
tall, broail ah luldered, yellow of hair 

, uml miistaeh", and she a tiny, graceful, 
| lovely faced bnuedte. 

And now if I had but the pen of a 
ready writer to 1 nwib • t > you in lilting 
terms tie* u:u)iiuli!i<‘d and immeasurable 
pomp and circumstance of their wed¬ 
ding. But, alas, l cannot, and in 1 east 
about for a beginning of mv luurutive. 1 

am mu**li embarrassed with the ridie.s 
tint w.iits t<* Is* tn.it *«l of. There were 
tin* invitations, for instance. They were 
written on parchment by artistic hands, 
in quaint text, exquisitely illuininut si. 
Inst* ud of h« ing iuclos«'<lJJin . paper en¬ 
velopes they were *a*nt t«»* their favored 
recipients encli in ito dainty 1h*x of 
samlal winmI. Tli**se boxen, 1,ihm) in 
numb *r, were nianufa* (mv»l t«» order ex 
preMsly for this wedding at Canton. 
Hu ll one of them was furnished with a 
lock and key of solid gold, was ex 
quisitcly can cd with Cupids and In ut ts 
u.id other »l*“ igiui appropriate t • tin oc 

and <•* «t -150. Mv own in vita 
li>'U 11 i beside IlleilS I write, and 1 eal* h 
Ur* deli d iuvut of t!»f. sandal. 

i'll * 1 • i*l* of th** great Diamond 
Ki.jf', at wliiili lli* weildiug t*n*k plus*, 
i' 'itn.itial a little over half a mile from 
1 ‘umeiitma, which is, you know, the 
chief town of the diamond district. I 

may attempt to describe it* magnificence I I happened to be prewnt when Mali* ■ A Sad Story of 11 Strong Man's Life, 
in onotlier letter ; let it suffice to «ay now first wn« shown U10 necklace, a couple ofl n . Ai 
that the house in the cimiplete n*nliza- 
tion of tlio ideal castles of the regulation 
Knglish novels, and that the grounds 
connected with it are the Inst expression 
of nature at her loveliest reinforced by 
art nt its most consummate. This even¬ 
ing the place seemed a paradise. Wax 
candles by the thousands, each caught 
and hold m its place by a bronze figure, 
flooded the rooniH within and tlio miles 
of grounds without, with a soft yet bril¬ 
liant light. Here and there, on the 
green slopes, or in the rustic bowers, or 
nt the edge of some romantic ravine, 
large rannic-ltoxes, imlmddcd and com¬ 
pletely hidden from view in moss, played 
a soft aud dreamy accompaniment to the 
voice of the fountains. One hundred 
nmsic-1 nixes were employed in tliis ser¬ 
vice, and the tunes that were pricked 
on their cylinders were composed espe¬ 
cially for the nuptial night by 110 less 
celebrated n musician than Linzt. He 
received u draft of £25,(KM) for his witch¬ 
ing work, and who shall say that lie did 
not earn it { Certainly no one that list¬ 
ened to tlio music, which was little short 
of heavenly. 

Tho music-boxes will 1m distributed 
011 tlio morrow among the bridesmaids 
and other guests of the evening, as uni¬ 
que remembrances of the wedding. Each 
one of them wns imported from Paris, is 
eased in mosaic, and elaborately finished 
in gold, silver, and a variety of precious 
stones. Tho hundred boxes cost as 
many thousand dollars. The drawing 
room in which the Kentuckian and his 
“ dark Bndilian hride” were mode one 
flesh, hail ono feature in its adornment 
which elicited the most fervent expres¬ 
sion of delight nml amazement from all 
who were present. I allude to the deco¬ 
rations of the four walls. They were one 
mass of full-blown white camellias from 
floor to ceiling, and a good sized dia¬ 
mond was inserted in the center of each 
to cunningly counterfeit the dew drop. 
The effect was simply ravishing. 
“ Words and phrases,” 11s Mr. Webster 
said of eloquence: “ may be marshalled 
in every way, but they cannot express 
it.” Its very suggestion was sweetness, 
and light, nnd purity. It is estimated 
that the adornment of this one room 
wiled for nn expenditure of not less than 
ten millions of dollars. No diamond was 
given tin* role of tho dew drop that was 
11 t white, and perfect “as the bosom 
of a star.” 

The entire distanco from tho Cabral 
m msion to the nearest railroad station, 
something less than a quarter of a mile, 
w.is litendly a way of flowers—not under 
fo >t, but in graceful arches overhead. 
Thus a long, snow-white bower, fash¬ 
ioned entirely of roses, was the connect¬ 
ing link between tho drawing-room and 
drawing-room cor. Tho demand lmuli^ 
on Flora for the materials for this pic¬ 
turesque covered way was unprecedented. 
Tho flower bill of the wedding—exclusive 
of the item of hand bouquets—amounted 
to £50,(MM). But the strangest tiling in 
regard to tliis bower I luive yet to tell. 
Its floor for the entire length was covered 
was camel’s hair slmwls, to my own mind 
a piece of preposterous, aye, wicked ex¬ 
travagance. But the father of the bride 
declared that so lonfc as it was bis only 
daughter nnd only child whose maxriago 
he was celebrating, lie would send her 
out of her home to the steam carriage 
that was to carry her away from him, 
over a pavement not likely to be imitated 
in the future history of marriages in 
South America. Tho shawls for the ex¬ 
traordinary purpose were purchased in 
London, tlio order being for “ the best 
that can be got for gold,” and the bill 
for the item amounted to the enormous 
sum of £508,500. After tlio bridal party 
entered the train the shawls were gathered 
tip, and will be distributed among the 
poor of the district. 

And now a few words about the bride's 
presents. They were, by actual count, 
1,840 in number, nnd the greater part of 
them, I noticed, took the form of cither 
gold or diamonds. The mother's gift 
was a dinner s»*t of 280 pieces, of solid 
gold. Each piece hears the monogram 
of Cabral and Throckmorton in dia¬ 
monds. Tin* cost of this proof of ma¬ 
ternal affection was something over $4,- 
(MM),000 in gold. I11 addition, Mine. Ca¬ 
bral gladdened tho bride's heart with 1,- 
(MM) yards of point lace ; J05 morning, 
afternoon and evening costumes, one for 
each social division of every day in the 
year ; uml; to crown all, a certificate of 
deposit issued by the Bank of England 
—England being the objective point of 
the bridal tour—for £1,000,000. Does 
this last item seem the very apotheosis 
of prodigality i It does seem so until 
you hear wlmt the father did for his 
darliug, and then it takes a subordinate 
position. He gave her title-deeds of a 
magnificent town ami country-house in 
all the leading capitals of the world and 
the most famous watering-places. These 
many mansions are thoroughly furnish¬ 
ed, and in each—:lh a tender reminder to 
Alalia of her maidenhood—there is an 
apartment that exactly corresponds in fur¬ 
niture and adornments to her own room 
at her father’s house. Not contenting 
himself with this display of his bounty, 
Cabral presented her with as tine a 
steamship as could bo built 011 the Clyde, 
with full complement of sailors under 
contract for ten years’ service, and with 
salaries paid in advance for the full 
term ; ono dozen milk-white Arabian 
horses, and—this as a joke—1,(HH) pounds 
of caramels, a confection for which the 
hride is said to have a pronounced liking. 
But his crowning gift was u lieokhmo 
that deserves to rank among tlio enu¬ 
merated wonders of the world. Sixteen 
Years ago, soon after Malm's birth, he 
lH*giui to collect the diamonds of which 
it is composed. Whenever or wherever 
lie heard of a marvelous stone In* was 011 

hand in person or by agent and secured 
it. lie Imd all Europe, Asia and Africa 
ransacked in behalf of the proposed neck¬ 
lace, and at one time actually made over¬ 
tures for the celebrated l*itt diamond, 
which cost the Duke of Orleans, accord¬ 
ing to history, £075,000, and which Na- 
ooleon at one time wore on his sword 
hilt. He was baffled in this attempt, 
however, much to his disappointment, 
but after tell years of unremitting hunt¬ 
ing In* at last get together thirty of the 
largest and purest diamonds in the world, 
no one of which was much inferior t* the 
Bid gem. Taking these to Amsterdam, 
Si** HiimmoS“ il the best talent in that 
city, famous for its diamond cutters, and 
stated what h*» d**sil't*d which was that 
ea*»h one of the thirty stones should have 
a fantastic fa*-** cut upon it. Amsterdam 
ut first said tlu*t the task was more than 
herculean that it was iuqxjftsible. But 
when Cabral stated th* stupendous sum 
lie was willing t • pav for the fuhillm«*nt 
of his wishes, Amst r.lam recoilsiderod 
aud isnuumteii to do its h t. It did its 
h **»t for live years, day uud night, aud 
the result W.ii tint a W*«U li 'fore til" 
wedding, the diamonds, cut. carted, act 
i>ii a gold string, and all u ady to <*m 
brace th** snowy neck of th*- bride, were 
placed in tlio hamL of the jubilant Cu 

JMratlnrr of 11 CflWV Hon*. 

* wiiunuig in■ uinui<*, uini niu- . i.„ 1 , , *., " * ■ a ; , . . 
tnwted BO rtrongly with tho color of tho ' 1 , trl1'''''''1 tf»o country oasnlombly, 
droBB, oror her liond, *toppo<l Wk n few ,m, *5°. *T ** P*'™>'* rotlnod IbbIob 
puces to notice the effect. Ihmns nixed ?"'n ’ r",r 1',e(rf*'*’ c'dtivution, invested 
nt the flushing necklace for n minute or l,iF<’»"sy|vR"‘ft. °> «"l »'~**’ » 
so he suddenly broke into » loud lough fl.,rt"!"' ‘*\ *C>0\000 "T tll!,r*'- 
nnd cried out merrily, •• My dear, on my ! H,*‘ 1'«‘ <*f*»h' 
life you’d do for the head-light of a jJ.! huUiUngs in Pit hole, then a growing 
comotive.” This uooklooo nmt Do Honxa I {owl* an*' '>.v *»1 peculators to 
Cabral, stones, cutting, and .■arving, 1 IT' lowing queen of that section. 
#nG,l)00,!180.8«. Gabm showed me tho | Hoon afterward the great tiro at Fitliolo 
receipts, so tlmt 1 am able to state tlio "wept awav hw entire possession there, 
exact figures. And yet tliis doting father, I "!«*" wl,'0» had not a e.>nt of insir 
in naming the amt to me, added tlmt he J*11100’., *h*fore ho hail fairly recovered 
would willingly lntvo paid what he did «li«*ek of tato winch impovmsli- 

twiecover rotlier than have missel his „ ...reo*.,,v ., * tel*ffn*'n„ (roln 
aim, or been nnatde to give liis darling "‘ftrtJ,1**e stating that Ins only children, 
tho wedding preaent he designed foe hw, tw" bo^>.wor? ^drowned. He went 
wWle yotslie was in her cradle. Tllere, "°"?eof, 1.',u* Hv".1*8*1 
you have the man in Ilia unixmndod ox- I ?iro*'!S through a pond while skating; 
penditurc of money to obtain his ends, I f. , “or°io^Jy Attempted to save 
and in his absorbing love for his dangli-: JL,K *TJ , "’r. “n,l 1’enshcsl. Mr. 
t,.r ; Hurrell buried Ills Imys, and, shuttered 

You must not expect from me any do- I!" !11"* mind, wont liack to Pit- 
scriptioii of the ornate and liewilderftig ' “°“ U> Bat',pr "1* tho remnanta of Ins 
toilets worn at tho wedding-no, not Soon thereafter ho wui flrti- 
oven of tho bride’s rare raiment. I do ■ lM IIH. H <l>'ntli. she lmd fallen a 
not understand such matters, nml, von- P^y Jo Knef growing from the death of 
luring to discourse concerning them, !!cr , Ho hurled hia wife l>cmdo 
likely enough I should call laee gimp, ) lt\ 'l,,yH-i m'd, stnpiHMl of family and 
ami liensnnt-waists polonaises. l,et me f™*™1®* started ill to lmffct tho evil tide 
briefly state that, so far aa I could jmlge, w‘ll,ch seemed to be setting in so sternly 
the groat heiress wns married ill clothes ag111"^ Inin. In early life Burrell Inal 
befitting her position. I am indebted to 'P? , llH tnwle of ahoomaking, and lie 
a lady guest for the information that her "*^1 'J Jl'jrt' dle One .lay 
dress was of point lace, flounced, „r , thisfidl lie concluded to go down to hair 
rather gorlaudod, to the waist witli Jla'™ 8,1|l lll,,h "1’“ orders for win 
strings of act'd pearls, with tlio volnmi- !or .0*" “nion? his old friends,.who, 
nous train edged with a tUagi ee of gold i ^no8'111K his misfortune, lio Isdiovod 
thickly set with diamonds. Her nock .wou , ‘" P nJ least to earn Ins 
was circled by her father's wonderful . 3? succeeded hniidsomoly, imd 
offering, besides which there were .lia- wheii.starting for home found«that the 
moiids handed on her hair nnd in brace- beset; agent was not m the oflioe, and 
lets on her wrists. She was certainly the I therefore paid the c.)iidiictor SI on the 
most blazing lienuty I ever gnzed upon. 3'' bl‘lieveil that there was sonic 

Tlioro »-ns one feuture of the wedding c t l11’ 11In» s»‘i bad some words 
arrangement which struck me might Jr*t',,t.1!n conductor ula.iit that matter, 
lietter have been omitted entirely, or nt V'-""t Receive the oliango which lie 
lenst very materially modified,lmt which, , ‘“J1'1’'*' , Sterling d unction he got 

nevertheless, in the mock it made of ex- "tr to,"PJ>,lk to “ V*dy "o1"1" 10 "I’"" 
jiense, was quite in keeping with all the ! u‘ platform, and continued talking to 
other features. I allude to the phonomo- '|,r^u> bw» WKK under headway, 
ually hospitable provision made for the then caught the platform rail and 
hnekmen who drove the guests to aud awu,lB htmaelf on. As he was about to 
from the festivities. Ou the . velvet I T'“ Ul® *1,.,or ,,f “J*; t-om-h, he alleged, 
lawn just outside the Caliral mansion, a : the conductor met him, thnist his dol- 
dosen or moro exquisite Sevres vases hir bill in Jus face so rudely and with 
wore set—correspomlinir in size unj such force that lie fell, his arm struck 
sliaiie to nil American pencil basket— , 3f° 1UH cl,t ofl between 
eaeli one of which win. heaped to the ; . wrist and elbow. He was now dc 

FOREIGN COnMKRCR. Nlmrtnre of a Tow's Horn. i Hems of Interest. 
_ . „ , . ,, , . . _ Those who stand and wait aro merely 
- I And that over tint brain of the cow, 

An Katrari l>.« ■ hr R.part af the I'altrS wvn Bueklmid, a strong roof of Is.ne is "ernuus. 
male. Treasarrr* thrown, in the shape .if an arch, so ns to According to ofllatal statistics past pnh. 

The isimpnmtivK coin value of the ex- form a substantial foundation for the nshed, _»here_ were 0,176 imcldea in 
|s>rts and imports of tho United Htate* , boms. This roof is not solid, Imt is France in 187a. 
for the last tlseal year, as appears from ngnin strengthened below by a aeries of A Hiisnish woman's inantiila is hold 
olflcial rotnnis to the Bureau of Htatis- Ixiny nreliea, tlmt are so distributed as to sacred by tho laws of Hiinin. and cannot 
ties, may tie exhibited as follows : form a aeries of hollow chnmliers, thus he sold lor debt. 

v.sporta oMomestio mrrctian<tis*. .*JB914,13,Mt ! forming a stmeture uniting strength A smart young man may foci flattered 
Ks|«irisof foroiKii nierdianillso.... 1«,»|1M11B with lightness. The problem now la, nt being callwl n chip of the OM block, 
_ . —-—-how to fasten the hum on oaeli sido on to jmt wj,cn solid timber la wanted tho old 
/'!'*! "1"ir,B. S?'S!u5 I ll,“ '’Uttrosn. Th-j horn itself must 1m block la boat. * 

' .[untied of horn proper, /. r hardened lluIulm, yeara ago tho ladiM 
Excass of cxjHjrts over Imports.,.. 18.87il.aK8 *‘nir. In the rhiinsa'ros we flll.l a horn ngo<j to comb their hair on their h—da. 

-wmpo^ entirely of a solid mnaa of wtott N(>w t, ||IUIR u OV),r the back of* 

K.|sirt. of speoie lu.d Imlllnii. BH,l!.K),4ii» really n lmiieh of him agglutiiinted t<>- | nlmir to ecrmli it. 
Import* of «j»ocie and bullion. a2N,4M,tN.Mi ffctniT ; but this kiiul of liorn woum A brwi InukI k VirffW* AvdV*«g 

-— lizve immmi much too heavy for tho oow b U llrlM1 ^niestly r**qti«*»t«*il to practice 
Excvrh of exports over imjtoitt*.... 1)8,175,490 onnvmiiont uso. What ♦*» < cxolnaivclv in tho isolatofl paesago of a 
Total tuiotamf ewjxntm of llierrllftlt- ; Why* holl»»W OUt UlO 01*0UT tlf tllO llOlTl, g()(> fp<*t Qtldor gTOtlluL 

iriTw5 r fl *■« 

While tiles.* returns an' lHilieve.1 to be ^T.y'the Tl'iey havG ’2,B4fl paatars. 4,5115 eongrega- 

:fr-t Gut ig.it 
cable hi obtain complete statement* of acroaa with a saw, and you will find in- 'lake a wing i said • 
»ur exports to Canada, owing to the fart ride another horn, only made ol bone, fop to aaenrible young ady .^extending 
that manifests, containing the qnnntitiea “ ‘'to section is made about one third of lus bent arm toward her. Not of a 
and values of mercliandue oxported in the wnv down tlio length of tlio horn, tender, she quiet v replied, and walked 
railway oars, are not legally reqnimble. will be able H pick out a piece of home with her mother. 
Detailed statements have lmen reoeivo.1, lmne in the shape of a cone, on which, Darwin still secretly bclierea in it, hut 
however, from tho Conuiiissioiior of Oils- ^ mlhor round which, tho horn proper ||p ])nt4«s to havo a man coma up and nay* 
toms of the Dominion of Canada, from ,1IU*. hIiu1,<',> it»’lf- Tlli'* ,ltH .['l*’ “ Good morning, Mr. Darwin ; how’s 
which it appears that tho coin value of cavity Jntli the greateat itccnracv : it m y,mr „l,i baboon of a grandfather, and 

miur id wiuu ik, _ .... .. 
A brn.v» ImmuI ip Virn**** hitw^ 

i,.wt neon onruently rontwwtoil to pructioe 
oxolnmvrly in tho isolated pOMMgo of z 
mine 600 foot under ground. 

Tlio increase of Lutherzn® in Aneriofi cause nmv is win xiurn no suppin tt -- - ~ 
, be With bl.HKl-vnssolH t -in fact, how ia it to h" P'»‘ .^was 
e, : grow f let ,m rn-e how it is done by the >>7 lmve ■i.5*l pastom. 4^695 oongrega- 

'Ji \ (treat Designer. Cut the horn right '*'»l m. mbers. 

Darwin still secretly believes in it, hut 
however from tho OommiMionor of Ous- round which, tho horn proper |jp luib's to have a man como up and nay, 
toms of the Dominion of Canada, from ,1IU*. >bs,|f- Th« hone tits the | .. 1},«hI morning, Mr. Darwin ; how’s 
which it sppcnm tlmt the coin value of cavity with the greatest accuracy : it m . v<mr „j,| liaboon of a grandfather, and 
our exports t.i Canmla during tho last ns light as the thinnest paper, and yet as )low'B ti,„ yollr grandmother, 

fiscal year was ft 1,200,05!) in excess of n ro,,° ,V* , B every- i Encmrago her to take her beau into 
tlmt returned by tlio Uni toil Htat«*s Cus- pcrhirabMl with holes, which in | |,jl0 and our grown-up Rons nnd 
toms officers, which would increase the “f*' oyintiuuod the nerves, the veins, and | t|lin«|lt#>ra won’t have bo many sevoro 
exports for the last llscid year as above i arterioM, ami wc know a <mw has all tIumm’ , Xml vet it’s a funny feeling— 
stated, by that amount. * I 1,1 Ju‘l’ \u,niH • nerves, proved by the whon both noses are cold. 

It is proper to remark in this oonnec-I ],0l like their ho is retirimr from business a wise old 
tinn that merchandise of the value of ‘oncliod. luid that they can senitcli n fly ^ ^ ^ win ftn,i BU(WHsor: 

$17,878,‘225 was witlulruwn from Isind fur t’,.,'lr ',ul*1B "I1'1 lla ‘‘H**[ “‘V , ' •• jjow my ls,y, rcm»mber tliat common 
eun.iiinntinn in tlmt outorcl artenoH and veins, proved liy the fact .vow, iny .s.y, ..in mis. 
fur'warelioiise Viurinir thevoar tliat a horn, when Woken, will bleed, sense is tho best thuig you wn bring to 

Trex swl’ or ^n anrbiUHon wiis and Uint the bon, of a living cow b cla boar on every affairlife except love 

$24,952,188 l.-sa than for the preceding qrite warm when lield in tl.o hand, bo- hoftra of tll0 greatest her.1*- 
year, while the exports of domoatie mor- «ih'» winch the nem s and nrtoncs forin . ,mn„, i„ fjanincl year, while the vxports of domestic mer¬ 
chandise have iuereasf*d £03,803,118. 

There appears to have boen a decrease 
;.Uak!.v„a fo. *1... I....4 ..on. . .t 07 1 

sides which the nerves and arteries form Have y.m bean of tlio g« nww ncnis- 
ii union between the inh nml core of man in tlio worid f ™ 
horn and tho extanial covering of lion, W. Allen He has a ranolm 80 miles 

[ ,mn„- long by 40 wide, lying lietween tho No- 

each ono of which was lioaped to the WT1H*’,u,<^ cllniw. He was now de- 
briui with the gold coin of tin* country. | |in.v^ no^ fortune aud family, 
Tho drivers as they dropped their loads , ^ ,hand that had earned his own 
had their attention called to the currency lvin*?\, He authonzed Churchill & 
in the vases, and were coriliollv invited Nutting, of tliis city, to commence action 
to help themselves ad libitum. As often 1 ‘^amst the Bouthem Central railroad 
oh the vases were emptied they were :for damages, and came to <)h- 
promptly replenished by servant; de- to stop. Ho engaged a little fruit 
tailed for that sole punn/se. One of the H^111^ near the Fitzhugh House, uudtook 
hackmeu responded so heartily to tin* ; 1,1 that hotel, 
invitation that when tho time came for . ,lu,ri!11,‘n this week he wns found 
him to drive buck to town ho was forced j M-nl,*‘‘ 111 ]*°d ; physicians were called 
to reqnest his two passengers to favor f°’ll]d that lie hud token morphine 
him by taking a seat, on the box. He I 4J! .™ quantities. Next day ho 
explained, not without bluslies and 1 ;h,'d* mud that ho was a Mason, 
stammering, that the inside of his conch examination failed to show that to be 
was occupied by tin* gold pieces he luul ,uu‘ WflH nu^od with other 
accumulated during the evening; and , HiiieiilcH nnd jiaupem m Potter’s field, 
that he would not have taken so miuiv I ,Tf w n phun bit of true history, told 
had it not been for the thought of a sick 'v,tU t,lft dmlv newspapers reporbirial 
wife nt home. Having listened to him, ^raoness and b untm*Hs, but what page 
his load, before moiuiting the l>ox, re- \ Inatorj’ reveals a mom dramatic story ! 

turned to tlie house and narrated the i —- 
incident to Cabral, who wns ho touched Extravagance In Trimmings, 
nt the mention «»f a sick wife that, on „„ , . . . , „ 
Kiuhlei, impulso, lie propose,! u mibserip- ', rh? "I’*' oxtrnvugBiico wlion j,;t shall 
tioufor her iH'iu-llt. The response was have ha,l ita .luy, says a fashion journal, 

. . . . . .. * .. in', iniiuau 4., !>.. in 41i.i in, >1 ■ *> i v* lifni.lu Mint 

in importations for tho last year of £74,-1 Im],rr* . . .. . . * i .....1^ ..i.,i Colorado rivers, in Texas, and 
729,868 us compared with tl.o previous « «*’ rent of the hon. ...to ^,‘V 
tlseal vear, and of $r)9,188,73lt aa com- "ections, wo shall lliid that the liisitle ,'[ j . ’ ... , f ,, 
pare, 1’iviU. the tisoal year ending June the h.my part is really hollow, hut Unit M.chnelBononMBme^r (rf tbn 
tm 1U7.) J very Htrong buttresses of bone ore tlirown French Lcgiou of Honor, 1 ins i»oen sent 

Till) “following imports show nn inJ ('i'm«t every ineli or h<>) aeross the cavity to tho Cmm^i^ State prison tor ton 
erisisj, to value manoutivelv • of the horn hi such a milliner us to give years. Ho wiia aeciuiod of burglary, and 

(’,>tle„ 810 ‘Ml fi7(l- moliisses 81 046- •“ “*n greatest possihlo support and in revenge he tried to blow up the bouso 
773.Tjt Smut-^flax S »«7 22i;- rirengtl. I have cut a eow’shorn and of his licenser with gunpowder. 
Innas and other metals 8475 439- modi' skull into several seeti,ms to show these Tlilrteen millions IB wliat tlio United 
•inal harks <tlo no "e. il' 81I0 76' - huttresaes of hone, nml now that tlio Sides pay annually for postmasters and 
hair 8408 H2li ruw^lo'm,)C<>$i28994- to’- preparation is tii.Lsl.ed, I have another their clerks. With wlmt eager i-nde nnd 

too and eoeliiiieal S’474^ unnmim ‘ apwimen to show that tl.ero ia design exultation must these figures bo read by 
iligoand Locmniml, unmann-1 i   ..... tl,., i„„„ir,..ls „-l„, „n>sidn over tho 
faetured wood, $148,810; irtielos export-1 “,1'1 bou,1‘y «“ 1111 olij.-ctn. 
od and return,>d, 81,287,622; opium, j -- 
$561,726; spices, $586,642; hurley, $2,- ! Terrible Colliery Explosion. 

888,1,72; ,lress gootls, $1,714,838. Uv .},,. explosion wliieli oeeurrod lit 
Those exhibiting a decrease m iinjH.r- th(, Warren colliery, near Rotherham, 

tation nrc pruieipally niimnmifactnrod ! England, at leant 28 lives were 
wcHil, $12,188,6:42;.manufactures of wool, i 1(„,)(| f,mr imrsons injured. The e„l- 
$4,149,298 ; rnw silk, $2,006,hid ; limiui- Ii,,ry is situnted nhout three miles from 
factiires of silk, $5,893,263; tln.i linen, | Botherhinn. There are three shafts at 
limes, and other manufactures of flax, ! ))ri,H(.llt ,ISPi imt the workings to eaeli 
$2,955,636; cotton goods, 37,007,455 ; (ir0 distinct, although there aro column-, . ,-„.i , ,, „ 
kid gloves, leather, aud manufactures of | „iwlliollK l,ctwuou them. One of the | A lexus jury reoenUv rotireil from tho 
leather, $1,107,528 ; furs, $179,127 ;; rtimtt:f is not f,lr f„,m H„. village of Kiln- 1 court room long enough to write n vor- 
lu’lea and skins, $1,281,5(25; jute and lmrBt, and is al.o.il 130 yards'in depth, diet of “not guilty, at which the ac- 

the hundreds who presido over tho 
destinies of vnllago post-offices ataprinoc- 
ly salary of $150 per annum. 

•• Has that gal got tits t” naked nil old 
farmer, who had paused to seo a young 
la.lv go tlirougli with her cohmthenie . x- 
ereises in the garden. “ No,” roplird 

. rin plates, $2,000,727 ; watches, 15900, , two mrn at eaeli end. I 
531 ; jewelry and precious stones, $876,- ... K.U (1,.. •• lire 

did not wish any heart t.i lie sad on that j “ *1o!1™. .v'ir,'H- 1*,!‘l ,’,0,1K1it. >", K"*"1 
joyful ociiision. When the $50,000 were Jiuautities. Jet is literally failing before 
liuiulnl to the liockman, “a cordial for i “,<5>n* *'ur tlcalom ft^Irciiuly hnow “‘bill, 
your ailing wife, mv man,” oh Cabral l luqb,J'l°8,J brnds imuh* (lull mi piu*]M)so to 

put it, lie burst into L-nrs, declaring tliat I ™ich. ,1111,1 HU?‘1-V 
there never was such a man in tin* world '' hen jet loses its glitter it has no fur- 
os Do Souza Cabral. Ami ho was right, i “,, r us.° “>r 1>*'I,1P* ^>null mantles of in- 

But here I must stop, for I have id- ox\mwi\^ (Imp tl t fr imported from Pm- 
reiuly written you a long letter. a fi11* h 1U,<} H have tlieir prices in- 
thotiHiuid and one things connected with i cr(‘f';s<‘, to £100 iH'nuise they are s<i elidH>- 
tho wedding, each worthy of note, must i r,ll4'-v. branlei^1 wdh thm loosely tressetl 
go undoBcriiiod—lit least until another molmip braid ; moreover, tho newest lm- 
ocensiou. But from wlmt 1 have told l^riati'niss of ;.peni el.mks are Dollonn H, 
you, you must judge of tho lirojiortions o* wlnt.'^ camel s-hair, striped and l>or- 
iilld quality of wlmt 1 have not tot.l von , ’r*. with row iqtoii row of this eonrse- 

ten, $1353,860; diltinhle eliomicals, ,Vorkingn were killed instantaneously. 
*3-3.711 ; chemicals, drugs, nnd <ly*;B, Only four of tho whole number about 
$1,444,919; ilyo w.s.ls, madder, arguls, I j(0—csiiiped olive, and two of these four 
blenching powder, and nitrate of soda, j nr„ m, 1)ml)v ,11|rt ,|lllt tIl..v ... 
$713,083 ; soda ash, $028,448 : nirthon, to rj,(.mvr. The cause of the <lis 
stone, and china ware, $1,133,570 ; com-1 ;s .....itivelv known ; but it is 

j.ix o’clock in rowed was so rejoiced that lio told tlio 
l 1)8 hov i de- jury to “go down to the grocery and 

is culled the u«l|> theuiHelves,” for which tho judge 
tom there were lined him £50. 
id a dip benk, A matron dwelling on tho banks of the 
do and worked Tec, England, under cross-examination 
B;’tween seven oh a witness at tho Durham Aarises, 
c tiior,” John tiirni'd up lier nose ut the insinuation 
tlio works and tlmt her daughter was inclined to wed a 
Half an hour widower. “Very likely, indeed,” said 
occurred, and she, with a toss of her head, “ that my. 
jTs then in tin* daughter should marry a second-hand 
istnutaneously. man!” 
iuinb«*r -about Among the Brahmins in Houtheni 
t of these four imii,lf when the husband takes a wife, he 
y i;r‘’ ,l°t «*x- himifl around her neck the badge of own- 
mse of the dis- you bind your badge of own* 

ing articloy : Kails, £8,.82,-.b7 ; «tcel j dliorifH in the neighborhood, Mrs. Livermore says that MaHHadiu- 
nnd inaumactures of stei l, >1.1,51,); Weut to tho spot and rendered ussistnnae. setta women have in some respects got 

Vie ir<l|11’ • lwir iro,‘» §r*r?*5?,“ I About two o’clock they held a conoid ta- more than tlieir rights. Tlio hmt Legifi- 
170 ; shiH)t, lump, mid lwiiid iron, | ti()11 with a view to clear the utmospheri' latun* of that State paused a law under 
ana ; machinery, £4(K),1.H ; ancliors, | 0f tho workings, and tlio air furnace w,w which a wife nmv go into business ou 

i,H* CIW^111^’ ,uu‘ *lftrtAW»re, iig|4te<L As soon in a current of air p, r own account*, and, no mutter lisw 
i , . • xi • passed through tin* workings some of the much money she mav make, or how poor 

I here was also n ilecrease in the ini- j \VofHl-work in the roof caught lire; this, her husband may be, can force him to 
portution ol live oininulsofi02,.)81, and flowevtT, was put out, and the work of mipnort her. I\lrs. Ijivermoro regards 

provisions of ^H4.h.Ul ut value finding the dead bodies and bringing this iih unjust to husbands and as un- 
Of domestic products exported, the them to the pit bank was resumed. One asked for bv wives. 

wheat flour, $9,876,430 ; rye ami rye tlmt tl,,,-v 1"’|M l‘"t 1,1 1,1 “Ulll ‘‘’ of Bonie, Albany oonntv, N. V, w to 
flour fti lio • n..r.i mill mm mmi--- I os arbitrator in ucurlv oil Of thauisputis 

are either mining engineers or conneeUMt 
1 with collieries ill tin* neighborhood, 
: went to the spot and rendered assistunue. 
| About two o’clock they held a consulta- 

und quality of wlmt I have not told you 
—cjt pcflc Jlrrculem, you know. Ah, 
if my old friend, Senator Welwter Wag¬ 
ner, could have seen the bridnl tlrawing- 

lcoking whito bniid. For trimming 
limousine, the favorite wool fabric used 
in Paris for street costumes, there are 

room car in which tlm briilo left homo, niix*'‘J hrai'l" of,Kii.,v ol' brown, hiigl.t- 
with its exterior composed entirely of <MHM* by a few threads of searlet, such as 
carved ivory—but I ttnd I have just time 1 Among the shmled gray strip«*s 
to save the 3 a. m. mail. °f hinousmo. r ifteen gray similes are 

Kichaiu) Scudded. I mqiorted, also dark blm*, myrtle green, 
• nut brown, soul brown, plum color and 
1 black, 4>f every width, from that formed 

How Marble Is Polished. ! of only throe strands ud to those with 

Tlioro is no .notarial quite so bomitifnl tw,'n,t'V' .'I’lliok- '»’'" ilv-wovon hmiOs, 
as tho granite of Aberth»„, who,, pol- »*’'* avonigo about 90 oents a 
ialiod. But to polish a pioio of it re- ihoso nro nlivays ammge.1 m 
quires the labor of days. It is as obsti- "tn‘'«ht l'^'j"*'1The tubular 
iiHtans.im.il.. Timm.tar ,.„rt ,1... hriml UHo.l for more intricate .leaigiiH 

flour, £1,4*10,!)!)!) ; corn and corn meal, 
£1,02!),82!); choose, £ 1.4(H),9^5 ; butter, 
£139,4(12; pork, £801,077; be<*f ami 

DniiikeniiCKs hi (Ireat Hritaip. 

The number of piTHons charged before 

islied. But to poliHh a piece of it re¬ 
quires the labor of days. It is «s obsti¬ 
nate us a mule. The greater part of tho 
work i i done by steam, but small and in¬ 
tricately carved pieces require Imml 
power, aud the men would not try t<» do 
it at all, S4> slow and tedious is the opera¬ 
tion, were they not paid by the day. 
Most of us will submit to almost any pri¬ 
vation—by the day. The machines, for 
the polishing of the huge slabs consisted 

costs £2.40 for pieces containing about 
thirty-one yards. 

Among other stylish trimmings for 
wraps uml polonaises are the feather 
niches. Those of natural gray shaded 
ostrich feathers, lieuutifully curled, an* 
£5 n yard. Kuches of black feathers, 
either of rooks or crows, are £1. Bor- 

Imt, wool), nn.l mnnufuotur.n of wood, wili(.h WHM u4,745. Tho iiu-rouHo iB chief- ! 
$2,233,919 ; ooal, $909,675; maQufactur(.B |y .n tho last six of tlio intervening ton ; ^ , 
of hemp, $691,021 ; mill nml immufac- : |„ 1HU7 tic number was 1(H),357; ! *, 
tur.'H of iron, $846,197 ; tlra-arniH, $1,- in 1HC8, 111,46.5 ; in 1869, 122,319 ; in I An Ak 
158,269 ; sailing vohsoIb sold to foreign js7n, l.jj ,h7<i ; in 1871. 112,343 ; in 1K72, ! Akron >► 
or®'3371.407. 1.51,081. In 1873, tli" first year under I “ Doctor, 

*ne .lccrcaai' in li... exportation of tl.o new intoxicating liquor act, instead 
domeshe product. appears principally in | „f „ cimtiuuanw of tl.c incrcaso of 19,- 

Tbeeovial function of Albert Wagner, 
| of Berne, Albany count v, N. 5., is to u. t 
ns arbitrator in nearly all of tin. disput. b 

i that arise in that town. Sometimea iiui'e 
1 important matters, snob as disputed lai d 

quostioliH, or disagreements ill fninilite, 
are submitted to him. His decision in 
usually fluid, and his informal court is 

I free, because he charges no f.'es. He is 
an old man, and for mors than twenty 
years Iiiib arbitrated for his neighbors ai- 

An Akron physician tells of n littlo 
iron ls*v who came to him uud said, 

nt*' lititinjiiiiK **t in*' iiiiifi' Minin niiiMnttiii , »• i •. e .1 . , . 
simply of a rock moved to and fro bv a 'v,llt " f' utio rs ter tnm- 
rcvolving arm. To the ruck the Ln cloaks arc $2.50. \cry 

plates which moved over tie* surface of 
the stone were connected by rods. From 
morning till night the tireless vapor 

luiudsoine new fringes, welcomed as a 
eliuiige from j»*t fringes, are made of 
braid looped with a tassel pendent from 

iit*si iiiuu 1.111 itiKtit. mt* tut-ii'toi Mtnn li s» 4 r i 

pushed these plates. A mixture of «i„d ' "<h : «,ruv W'”,) “ •Vllr‘1' 
water and quartz is used by tie* plates to 
briug out the shiiu*. The cylinder pieces lh)'v 1° Roll the Bros, 
were fastened to laihes uml revtdvetl by if ,» well-known fact, much to be re- 
macliinery. One column was twenty gretted, tlmt, in order to get possession 
feet long. J of tin* wax uml honey of a bee-hive, the 

I lie cylinder-shaped pieces required a inlets are stifled with the smoke of mil- 
week to give them a thorough polish. ,,hur, or some other deadly emanation. 
Once obtained, the cycles of ages and all \ French paper proposes ‘another and 
the weather the \\uHluugtou bureau can much more rational wav by which this 
ever make, working over tune, will not wholesale murder is avoided. It eou- 
dim the lustre. I hero were rad, and Mists in pouring about four grammes of 
blue, und gray granite blocks. I hen* chloroform on u luindkorchicf, which is 

domestic product. uppuaiH principally in | „f „ t,mtinuun<-<' of the 
the following articles ; Itaw cotton, $16,- j (K)() or I1>0(MI „ year, the number 
919,489 ; tatcon, lianiH, uml lard, $1,576,- t,, Hfcj.lUl,* an iiicrousc of 
02;.; hides, $1,044,641 ; fitrH uud fur- , nearly 32,000 over the preceding year, 
skins, £391,185 ; leather nml imtnufuc- 'Hie cnttsr.sleading to this increase are un- 
tureH of leather, £518,970 ; «*wing mu known, but it is more 
chiiica, $556,424; crude mineral oil, W1,m,,n- 1„ 1867 tli", 
$110,351 ; crude lurpeutinc and resin, 71HO11 men aud 25,4 
$585,565 ; and silver ore, $169,308. men to one woman.’I 

Akron boy who came to luin unu said, 
** Dim-tor, 1 want some epicac. ” “What 
.In you want it forf” “Never mind, 
just give it to me.” "Who sent you 
hnref” “Nobody scut me, cumo my- 
Hi*lf." "f can’t let you have it unlcta 
you tell me what yon are going to do 
with it." “ Well, ’diHttor, our liired girl 

I II** e-illisrs irailillg io ion iiifTt-tiri*. un- tut- , ,, , .j .l- 
known, but it is more among no n llrno : h.c swa lowcd a silver quarter and sl e 

women ln 1867 the number csimpriacl ' w"u!;1 K,v<; ?' 
74,800 men and 25,497 women-three that would bring it up, I might have it. 

men to one woman, tin* woman being j 

Where Petroleum (*ooh. 

K<‘tbii*tl potrohmin is the most impor¬ 
tant item in value of American manufac¬ 
tured »*xp»uts. For the year «*mling 
June :)fl, 1871, the exjiort of refined oil 
was 27l,(HMt,(MM) gallons, t»f an aggregate 
value of £37,501,513, and the residuum 

1 men to one woman, tin* woman being 
very littlo above a fourth of tie* whole; 
but in 1873 the numbers were 111,232 
men anti 41,709 wNjnon, tie* women in 

impor- jg(*,7 Being 4<M) mor** than a fourth of the 
nmfne- imt ju ih73 4JMM) less than a 
Aiding f,mrth of the whole. Tie* evil is not con- 
vtl oil tiiiftl t«» England and Wales, hut has 
Tcguto i t,roHHed the Tweed, and in Glasgow, 
idiium Sootlnml, in <*ne week, tie* magiatratiH^ 

were a Is.. huge vicuw, flnoly wrought ,,„t cm a plat" on a tablecloth apr.ad out 
statues, and various graceful designs in ou the ground, with an iron-guaze sieve 
the beautiful stone. J or .smturics this mcr it. Two men thou take hold of tli" 
beauty lias slumbered undetected. It ia |,cc hive und pine ■ it curcfuUy over tk. 
only ttfty years ago that its polish was sieve ; the corucrK of the table-cloth arc 

and crude exported ill tlio same year ..onvicted upwarita .’.f 200 persons 
cwi'llcd tli" amount to al.ou, >11 .(KKI.IMMI, ,.|,Krpr,| with being drunk and incapable. 
No other manufactured nrticlc iq.proxn ....count of the influx . f drunk 
iimteH tliia vain**. Tie* «s)U8Uinption of . -. . | un prisoners, one jail, with an a-* ' .. .wwr.w.--— 
rctiii(»(l oil in this country is not nearly qjUum for 5to prisoneia, contains m*iu*lv tuiulng a connectiou with tho Hoooao 
what It IS in Europe. I he best e-m- m) j,, ,,f that numb.*r. The Tiumd line. 

fourth of the whole;, Kallroad Items. 

umbers n«ie 1 11,—*- The Maine Central new iron bridge 
Nlfil’II, tilt* Wlillli’ll 111 i , |, i • i t\r ;i| 

than a fourth of the °ver 111,5 Kennebec river at Watterville, 
3 t (MM) less than a 1H completed, und txuiua are nui* 

m The evil is not oon- over K* 
and Widen, but him It ia proposed to build u brunch road 

*d, and in Glasgow, about seven miles long from Kpriugttcld, 
week, t In * magistrate Vt., Boiithciiiit t<* 01uu*leMtowu, N. H. 
ds of 2(M) porsoiiH The Worei*«U*r & Nudiau Company i« 
? drunk mid incapable, trying to tsceuro control of the MoHsaehu 
of tlu* influx ('f drunk setts Ceutnd 1’ompany with the view of 
ail, with nn nocoinmo- ivtsUting in its completion mul thus oh* 

attempted. Bilim* that time the business then drawn over the hive, to prevent the 
has grown amazingly, our country fur- escape of the emaiintioiis. Iiaincdiah-ly 
mailing fully om-luilf the cuatoiu. Near- loud buzzing is la uni, which gnaluaHv 
ly every piece that I saw undergoing the dimiuisla*a until perfect aileuee eumies. 
polishing process wuh for enterprising On raising up tla* hive all the bet a mv 
Amoncaua who luul Imen dnul only a few foUI,d Iving appur.ntlv deiu l «»n the 
years.—Danbury Sewn, sieve • bv tla* 
- !n\ 

No More Faint. A young lady in up in it-t phu«* 
I’urw, Kentucky, remarked tt» u com- the influ* nee of 
punioii in a conversation the other day and return to t 
tlmt she would lievor paint her cheeks 
again before attending a funeral. “Why (\)*ir: p,„, ^ 
uot ?” asked her friend. “Because,” re- JIV.. :v I 
plied the young lady, “ I was puiut«*d up f.uthiouuble I.: 4 
when 1 attended a funeral last summer, ,,f u fushioilal 
ami never wanted to cry so Lul in mv 1U4ketl lit*1 nth 
life, uud was getting my haiulkerehiti •• ytll. j, 
ready, when, glaneiug uround at I i.,. •. j ., J(,. t n 
Niw that cstunu*, yellow skiu «»f ho t ^|M', .. | 
through tie* teal tnu*ks, uml p looked «>uough t«* Vl«»t 1 
horrible. 1 never had such hard work 
to hold my tears iu since I wus boiu. l he Mohaxu 
I’m done pointing for funerals. '1 maids have no 

totimi lying uppartntly deatl on tlie 
:di ve ; by the time th* contents of tla* 
llivi luive been got out aud the hitter set 
up iii it.H plat’e again, tin* iusru’ts, under 
the iuflu* net* of air aial sunshine, recover 
and return to their former abode. 

l’oo Mmi. Two young geii- 
iy*’. a lecturer, were looking at 
!e huli 'a proiia imding iu front 
ihmuble 'hotel. Olio of them 
oth r why hw ilid not get umr- 

) *u luive mon**v 4‘uough, ’ :*uid 
f.vdawif.*,” “Vea.” replied 

believe tluit old 
af heaveu. 

trivanees for burning kerosene in lamps 
have been inveiit«*d in this country, und 
our lamps and our oil luive been udopted 
iu foreign countries. But abroad legis¬ 
lation has secured a |M*rfectly Kife urtich*, 
while the home mark* t is flu >d**d with an 
unsafe article. Over aixty different na¬ 
tions, including Japan, now burn Ameri¬ 
can refined oil. Germany in 1873 con¬ 
sumed 52,113,773 gallons, at a c*n t of 
£11,489,151 ; Belgium, 22d»lfl,55)I gal¬ 
lons, CAisting £5,127,408; Fngloud, £2,- 
(MM),(HN) worth ; mat Ireland about £1,- 
341,705 worth. 

medic-al officer of the i .stitution feuriiig 
an outbreak of an epidemic among his 
charges, informed the presiding niagis- 

Thc completed section of tho New 
York nnd Canuda road, from Wliit**- 
hall, N. Y., north to Fort Henry, 41 

trates of this eoiiilition of affairs, and myil8f Wa.s formally opened for travel 
they ugr«H*d to limit the Heuteius*H <»f |)tT j 
this class of offenders to 7 days' imprison¬ 
ment. On one Saturday night, recently, 
60 men nnd 27 women were found drunk 
uud incapable in the streets of Glasgow. 

The next United States Congress will takes tl 
develop many new names. There Is no with th 
Wnshburne in tin* lint, blit there are ** » dly iii 
sown of tla* nuiiii* of Williams -Hmetich *». • rl j * 
from AlnUuna, l)* la'..ti. Imlnuui, N**w tj.,n ., 
Yf* l and Wisconsin, and two from 
Mi<*)iigaii. Th«*re art .■ovt.-rid Itobinsoun, Vt th« 
but only two SmittiH. Among the new jv* t t * t 
aiul Hingul.ir liamea tlmt uj*p< ur ore New, in » xt^-s 
Wike, Tarbox aud ttiuhiksoji. land ” o 

Wiiy it Is.—And now we 
our hair brushes* give out so a 
over full of promise at tli*** 
soon dropdown into limpiicut 
cause a Mexican plant, ysti* 
t:iki*s th" place of bristles. 

know why 
loon. How- 
start, they 

II. It is 1»4*- 
*• by name, 
or is mixed 
fraud, not 

rtiel worth 

M'lit time th. 
mperor of Ih 

Ian*l ” of the world. 

j . Th** Delaware Shore contractors have 
* commenced work, and intend to continue 

' v at it all winter. They have a force of 
2(H) men on tlie grading of tin* southern 
end of tin* Un** between IViniagrovo and 

U>’ Oldman iCrvek, N. J. 

The liongwiKHl Valley grading in nenr- 
!' *' |v coiuph t<*d from (’linton, N. J., north- 

M* i .ist, t » Flanders, in Morris county, a 
j diat nice of about 10 miles. It is in 

tended to keep a small force at work 
through tlu* winter and to push forward 

1 * th*’ ;r uling iu the spring. 

Tin* Tyrone A Clearfield contract for 
the first s**i*ti »u (two miles) of the grad* 

ib iog of th i*xt*.*nsiou of th** Mimlmiiiion 
uul Branch from HoiizUlnle west to Madera, 
Irv l‘a., lain been let. The extension will 

bo about six miles long. 

i 

m 

--Jk . ■’V.-' **t V 

m 



G(h*ette iuj4 ^cp'oi‘tci‘, 

miDAY, I>*C. *Bi iWi 

HrnlntWte. [For ll»« OiMtte.j 
Oiir ChrldtmnM Visitor*. 

Tit* Uhri*troAa F.re-aboT* the *tar K*nmt*l *ky | h*rrby 

r/tnir *TW WMTQ iinnimrv* SUPERIOR CofiRT .—lUcembtr Lnmr ___ 
LOCAL IfKnS* c , c.,n — Fd*torofGa«ette —"at term.-Ow Court report cmlerf tail «>ur clirlMinn*. > l»l««>r«. 

- n«7s!r Thi l?r»:ni«r CilUens’ciub week with the case of the boy Fanning ot n B ci,ri.in«. Kw-.bore ike .kv 

CHRISTMAS tJAV.-Service, Rppfoprl- melon Morfl.iy emilo* at half past seven, l(V*'*,1,^"'^ ^^M*1 DavA n'.«1^‘oV.tr rt'irwli.t 
le to this ancient festival ofthe Chris- occupying about h*it an hour voting for . ■ nc„ CP,„C lried wai before the sec- muh»t*ii; hot..earth'.n>Unlrtt.t>|.««-l,«. 

„t.u -H. b. beta in Trinitv (Eris- <'*«'» <nr ,he '",u'n« «ar- .,lr . .Gea .w!^_ra,n;!l u' lr^n fur an aasault then .pint. I.„»e «t>. lb™*. .,..1 .» our 

n- I fn th* gf»t I sold CD c.iiy, •urpI* and the ho*t* of 

tian cliurch will be held in Trinity (Epis- „ .. pmldent • ontl jury— Ltamei Kearuon.ior an n>mmii«e.. foeera-ieni «r*ir. m u»ir •ercuiur- 
.11 -e .v ,» L,|f Arnold til eteoled I resident . . I .. Canton on the *««M One H M,rn«dH by. h*l« of rosy pnrtMMlIs; to Mr. Burtell Rsr the free «*« of hi, hntl 

copal) church, this ' g> P MeSsra. G. V- • Kelly and John C iv.migh, 1 , tt.e inn- faded in like ihe Sm atiuipm or J»wn on the horizon. !?* Jon both fwn'iwr,, and to Mr*. Kona. who kindlf 
ten o’clock. Sermon by the Rector, the Vice President*-. Mr. henry Vinton 'f'!] "f‘i^ev Vi^'ielJven foracouittal '’*« ««rlshn Chn«.... her pIiuh. .. lb. .“.peed of ,h. e^mmee 
R^v. Mr. Slack. The Holy Communion Treas. ; John CAVanagh Secretary. K • ej'-. A*** a*<> on th- plain* of Bcthl*h*m, Shepherd* This t**tlinon!all* the more d>*erTe<Un*emnc1i *» 

t I'.arev.s* tea iMi>nliiiit in int- list thr* tllh- ‘O OnC lOr C OnVICTIOn. ,i.i„„ »i ,t,> . ihta am/nl will liU lleavtlilv nearlv rtr rv on* ttlut Irtit i It -Itiinf* hand In S|,ttlllf 

Arnold van 
-Daniel Reardon, for .an assault then *pim< 

A CARD 
rile pi feeler" rf the M f. A. nf Uondi Wrvmemh, 
hrrrby RrwW’f'tlly i'<*kitow!fdfe tbe able »« »*tep" T 
e*>oe* «rh« tv**k pert In the <!r.<n»Mir. n»u-i<al. 

literary farm*** at the enturtnlnrnrnt 
'veek. at fen*?* IImII. 

The Director*, a< tilif in behalf of the A*«nclatioi». 
\l*o drain* to expr*M their thunk* to the •tv«rn* 
t-oanmiiteea. foe efficient fcareire in tlselr apecuidr- 

BQ&tBAY a00Bs. 

mill viit~l/.iiiici iv.aiu'iiii ivi «••• -- ■ . ... . . , ii .k. ranmiiwn. tar rinriem wriire m uwir 
upon TtmothV L»*ary at C.inton on the world one |« anm-tnded by a halo of ro«y lignts partntMit*; to Mr. Burrell Pir the free nae or hM hall 
.fllu-ru.i riftoW Tlte i.irv failed to hkt the Brat gtluipae of dawn on the hortioo. H'* on both •-«« t»!n»*. and To Mi*. Foaa. who kindly 

Area arn on the plain* of n«thleh* m. Shepherd* This t 
wjktfliinj: by nl^'ht uw iMa anifpl. with Ida llearrnly n.*arly « 

vwr"V *■■■•*.o> » nicasr*. U. rtiiu IUIII1 ' T’be inrv faite-fi to like the Brat Rtim par ot uawn on ine 
iFvrlht t 1 ten o'clock. Sermon by the Rector, the Vice President.* ; Mr. Henry Vinton 1 ^tli .t • ^ ^ acnuittal f*t->»« *orc1 who brlnf* Chriatmaa do 

itrolll Boaad and Abont WMltlngton. Rfv ^Jr slack. The Holy Communion Trcas.; John Cavatugh Sccreury. io one for conviction* C ° A*e. »«« <m A-plain. »f Beihleh. 
. no. S. ... . .. . . , | ... 1 forgot to mention in iny last the sub- to one lor c nvrenon. -It n.i. I.ln- bj nl.-ht -j» iH< «i'<-l. "HI. 

.nVj.LTVAT the CAPITAL nl11 bc c',cbra,ctl at ,he closC iect for debate, which was•• Kesolvc.l that i''1”' Multin of Brookline plead guil V ^ ^ .., brtnK )H „ 
WWtryarm««W vice. The public arc cordially invited. \he Town debt should not be increased." " an a.ssauit upon Police Officer A- B. ^J#J.ter yM.Ki..r i. !**,,. 

WieniNOTOR, Dec. 18, 18i . The festival by Jhe children’s church. Mr. Josephus Shaw opened in the af- Langley while in the discii tge f' rrtri «r a.rkness. enmeiimf. .eeredy 

n**a«-* occurred on Thursday evening, a, half Hnnabvi. Fie said the ,oP„n debt should ^'^“K^lf^^pl.Ad 

ItafHyHta tfcsksrfslRtlTli hallst ot the p.11lt seven, consisting of a brief service "”^cF'h^eT,””the po^r* ha” io pay for guilty to keeping li tuor with intent to sell. t,.pil|(fllt„, .ilh ,„.i i1Cp. o, 

ThSTtbit from the Sunday school liturgy, baptism, a,|t w Jcave fown altogether. I would not »■>«?.*»n‘l.c”>ts-. r-. „ „„ fr;,d u'f »f th'* '7^ «->"* 

Rev. Mr. Slack. The Holy Communion Trcas.; John Cavanagh Secretary 
. , , . . . ,i i_,t,„ „.r. 1 forgot to mention in iny last the sub- 

will bc celebrated at the close o the scr- fo|»|ebal which w„.!K«olvcd that 

vice. The public arc cordially invited. -j-own should not he increased." 
The festival by 4hc children’s church. Mr. Josephus Shaw opened in the af- 

/ . L aIs C_il_,Z..Inltt •laf*,ll.l 

on niu«i<*. 
This (•'•tltnon'.nll* tht morr it*w«rT«d.inA*mnch *9 

Mlrly tfrrv Rho |ri»t .1 ht'lphie hmil In . . .. , .. 1 .. . * •!. W41, hin- hr nl.'hl uw ihi* nniff'l. with hi* H«**vrniy m<*rtv etrrv on** Who Iriit .» Dripiiie nanu in irrumr 
John Mllllin of IJrookltne plcid guilty r . ... brinff ton rl.fl tldma* up the RnurUinmont. wllhiifly paid lh« 

to An assault UDon Police Officer A. B. 1 r , llffh 1C* on both nlrhh*. tha. ririSr not onlr thftr timr 
... P, nfui.iititu |rnlJOy. fcr unWyoo # King b barn, and through And aerrica .but niao their mou>-y for ine benefit of 

Langley tvhlle in the discharge or hit dm/. « „7.JarknrW, .omrtimr. a^rrtly In hidden by. ,htt Library 
„.4H. a.I in ...... 4 Sft Itlf rn«t< i. fflliraurl 1 

ocrurred on Thursday evening, at halt Urinative. He said the town debt should Sentenced to pay a fine »20 andI cc ‘uj . Lu-e. ef ,1.-rsnh, .ft»« fnr r-wr li.i,n.n natni*'* 
occurred on ihursday evening a. ^ ^ ^ for real „tAle woi.M Catherine Feeney ol lira ntree plead I <k., „.k th. of Her..,,.I .*.|0 j-yfuUy 

imtlnti heto th« scene of a more remark¬ 
able end letefestlng episode, than that 
-SShB^MST The'pres- carols, short addresses and distribution want to form partnership with a iman tbat f ^ Edw*dCSuUwTn.,ri^ 
ence on Republican soli, for the first time 0f gift« from the Christmas-tree. was head and heels in r.ubt. The tunc is W1, acquitted. 

. .. i C. C. Tawrr. 
t»akf. to ri»k th«* light of day. And .mmin joyfully Lucius Bnow?». 
tf*r<»gtliz**d with hortsg* snd lirgw fidelity, yet bs* Au'icsrus Vtstso. 
tl.’' kingdom of this lastly horn Monsrrh lie^n ertr j ^ \Vhits. * 
I icrritlltig. until now hi* holy msndMtes *rr i** »**d 8. S- SrtAR. 
cv«uunu>"«ll |»coplo.” This briug* thsUUrUt- ■ ■ ■ —--———— 
ms* j»y into the hon*?hotd; -inilisg. with hi* fitigrr IIAIjI’. *4 
on kis III*. Ire slide. ltel»ts«ly ISto lli« eti.mb.ref rtTTT)(1t]lTmTTmP Pop PiOT'flD flit 
ll.e little one., .ml liriKhl* n. Ilirlf dro im. wiltr (jl.'l Q |J|^ A 11 U a O till UAUlUfi UUl, 

.. »f-l'*l *'» br,1*’'"T1"" | Tire nro.r rellal.te «n.l .afe .e^c.l.le .ol,-.lt.lte for 

EAST WEYMOUTH 

hi It* history, of n genuine crowned sov- “_ coming when we must use economy, or 
•reign; his firrivnl nt the capital and for- New Grist Mill.—Mr. Joseph Slier- he as bad as the European countries, 
mid receptlou by the President, and Ills Wevmouth his added a where the poor man's labor has to go to 
final presentation to the national repre- man, of East Weymouth, has arnica a he oft;,c Unvn debt. The 
•cntatlVcs In Congress assembled, form a grist mill to tiie resources of his new coal. [K;te). w lj. ,a pAy n. you go. 
series of events, novel In their character And grain depot, steam power being em- Mr. Drinkwater said, " U was very tm- 
nrnl remarkablein thelr slgnlneance. riie run ,he min. Thc machinery barrassing W n Democrat to advocate a 
announcement of the ceremonies or io aay p i town to run in debt, but if we could get 
Mas general throughout the city, and rc- has been placed In the large storehouse wjth ,nler„t what |,„ |,ce„ 

suited 1n bring t n« to^c t. he for. e_ or me contigllous t0 the ra,|road. pended. It would he advisable to do so 

S^e^rn^r™c«Pandliwo die “Mo"E VVET."-Thc nail work, at ra'y^wVnlrjearVago" ul'lllv.' 
rotunda around thc sides of w hich still East Weymouth started up last week, expended forty thousand dollars, if neces- 
hunc niany or the decorations of Inat (,ut after working a few days the pond sary, in laying out and beautifying our 
evening s fete-tlic centei^lalTen-pnrty- depleted to an extent forbidding fitr- streets ? would we not bc getting thebene- wg found that flmnense enclosure thronged F fit to-day ? Who regrets the expenditures 
with the many visitors to the day’s cere- ther operations. Those of the workmen cj-t|ie Soldiers’ Monument ? is it hot a 
monies, Jostling attd hustling each other wh0 “never prayed before”, are anxiously standing memento lor “ alter ages ?” 
In a manner tflnt would have done no dU* awaitin„ a jlcaVy r.rn-storm. Mr. An«lim said “ It would be well tc 

to a Fourth of July celebration, or _ _— examine our neiirhlK>rinir towns, for in- 

Was acquitted. 
The Court adjourned on Friday night 

be as bad as thc European countries, r J 4 C.. 
when: the poor man’s labor has to gn ,o until rucs-lay morning, to allow the Su- 
pay the interest of the town debt. Thc P™™« ‘-"urt to come m, and arraign 

»A DID ntimicrn Costlcyfor murd*.". On thc nrst case 

Mr Dnnkwater saidItVas very em- ,rieJ ,!lii of Edward Gallagher, Mr. Drinkwater said, it was very c,„rRed with Mo ..„i liouor 

SUBSTITUTE for 

HOW omikG, A CHOICE LIlH OE 

CASTOR Oft, FANCY DRESS GOODS, 
mb *. On thc first case theluv« th*t fill* Ui« little ntncklujcs* mi«1 brightens 

of Edward Gallagher, the tin/ lixht* on many * Rift tree. 
»o different sales Ol liquor The dcromtinm of holy Sltur and sufrrrf font frow 
lenks. This case was an *fr»*fner aud more Im autiful uaJor ilic tourh nf hi* 

ijitt. Verdict guilty. i ' Holt day ho has hrotinht n«. hi* work at*coniplUhe*1» followed- 8ohl bjr ali dealer*. 
Patrick S. Dumphy, was tried b'f»r* ", return, to hi. following the- 

CttMnr Oil r\rr co*n|»oundrU. ItiMantly rrliere* 
Col1!*, f’rainp*. t>iitrrliOBa. »nd nil ilin aw of C hil- 
ilrcn Trethiiiff faufic* natuml and h< ulthr tlerp. 
i»iv. • rf»t tfi Mother ant! Ciilhl. reffiilatc* the bowel*. 
*M*itnU*tr* the fond, and bttlhl* the rhihl riRht 
n:pi ur up from *itffering pain, wpakimfi*. t«» *tronp 
nvi<I r.ilnifil h- »lth A perfect mediant iheit /or tur 
little tutt <>*/» 2-'i Ceiti. hr all dealer*. 

•*£ \£ k \VIM. be pai<l for any ca*e of Dyepep* 
11 II | tiii llillo.ifin. -fi. Liver Complaint or 

Impure Blond tb.U l»ll JOB hWKRT'R 
MTtKN'tiTWKNINt* BITTBIIS will not rrlier* or 
rurc when all othi-r remnlle* fail, if d»rrcUon» art 

FOR LADIB8 AND OENT'8, 

aso as indlim Vaiustt of 

the first jury for an assault upon officers 
Pettcs and Binney, of Wevmouth. Ver¬ 
dict guilty. Notwithstanding that the 

ntijrrl of Rejoicing muir* the Spirit of Charity. She 
melt* tl*.e heart «*f Jk-rooge »nd ..pen* the pm*e of 
c:r*p*n*. Ttirotigh many dark and nolaome «rny*. filic 

Whnt every fourth person Hffds 
Ie fiome conTenirnt. sipreeable and prompt rrmedy I 
for Hiibitn.il Castivenen •• I would mUi*e all iboaa inning mcmcmu iui .uiri . ... . , I ,t% -i . ". , lor nnoiim.ii i.asnrenfit i huuu. 

Mr Amrlim s lid “It would 1)C Wfll to District Attorney mslstul tn.U h was a plidea vilently hu* alwny* with relief amt •Uceor for who arc troublf d with /)yife^n.i. Ceilnentn Piltt. 
»>ir. Angnm smu n wouia uc C<1SC which called for a severe punishment I ?,  .. „..,.t RUuunut«. HtmeLuke. or any form «>f indigeitm. 

entrance of the nation’s guest, 
in.iit nersonaavs In those incut personam, 
productions ycle 

latlon’sguest. The prom- 
os In tliose renmrKiible 

examine our neiglilioring towns, for in- 
in n manner tfiAt would nave none no ui.- j,- h ram-storm. Mr. Anglim said " It would lie well to f* 

to a Fourth of July celebration, or awaiting a neavy ra  examine our neiglilioring towns, for in- case which called for a severe p .nmhmcnt llllfnr,a 

a Sunday erenm8 »i l'lymnuiti Church. Frank O Nash of sisnre rtoinrv which Ins raised millions ns a warning to others. Judge Bacon sen- t;taritJr, 
Male and female, youpg and oil, without DPrARTURE.-Mr. F rank O. Nash, ol Mahce Qu nc tented Dumphy to only two months’, n- c„. g„ u,. did 
regard to race, station or previous conill- North Weymoutl., *,» '-ve fot; Florida of^dollars by the noble operations at wot jwWMel)t in ,he House of Correction lt,n 

lion of servitude, pushed against cacti j„ » ft vv davs, Where business connections w "-,,.nnim,n .. .. ,vl,,filim„ on each indictment. p«r. for-thry ar« 

S^posBion 'SoTAd “Bnes's^e will detain him through the winter. f?r‘ Any town to ge, involved in'debt, p."r; “Qf Zt™ZT Z 

*nentB<pcrsonagles'°ln'#Saose reninritahle Death.-Mr. Samuel Fenniman, a Ubricb"is onlv?i'K"fit°toar few. The nuisance in that town, ivas sentenced to U.l«mllj..f 

productions yefept the "Sationnl lllstorl- well known and respected citizen of peop|e groaning under the heavy tax- "f,V5°.Tlh mT.-nre in the wh.w ■ ahr 

FUl:j*n»/»», Hindu Me. nr «ny form of Indigeition. 
u. Dr- IIA |tHlM>N',S IKBInlALIH I.OZ- 
KNCSES.**—E!i«hs Huntington. M I>. fi-l.i«*»t« n- 

case Which called for a severe punishment tlw. llnfnrlurtJt^. Ah! it rrr,i* God. gootl Spi.it of nu.juxneu, 

as A warning to others. Judge Bacon sen- , , Arltv> aWi»k»*ii*enlid tom toearth’* p*or ««fror- hN(*ES*• E!i•*11.* Huntington. M I». Vi-I.iputrn- 
tenced Dumphy to only two months lin- tn So ill the t hri«tin:»H linn* *h* rntrr* our bwicfi .utf tioTPmor nf MNM«ehilfictt». Tliry nr* |»Ica*i*nt 
prisonment in the House Of Correction .^„.r Inthanr. nuV» . mu.,..hrr .Le 
on e tch indictment. p«*r. for ••tlwy are slwsyt with u*.” Often in her ;nji|^i fr^r f,,r tin- I **t prh e. 

Dolls and Toys, for the Children. 

PRICKS ARK AWAY DOWN! MUCH LOWER THAN 

EVER REFORK! 

Come early, and secure the Best Selection. 

pt the "National Histori¬ 
cal pnlutings." looked down tn ninszeinent Braintree> j;cd this week, at the advanced ation. Thc British Provinces object tn 
and fimndcr upon the unusual and some- annex with thc United States on account 
what anomalous spectacle of a crowd of s J _ of the heavy debt. The lower thc tax the . 
Democratic citizens preparing to throw p « r . *, meets on Tuesday more inducement for settlers. Our debt willingly. 
themselves beneath the feet of royalty, 5 • * ’* . . is larger in thc nation of MVo hundred and In the case of James \. i c j • r ' 
and struggling angrily Tor precedence, evening. Dec. agtli, and every comrade is fif ^ur th.in in ,he who,e of Ku. 

We could seem to rme a c,,r■ious enillt earncst|y invi,e(1 to bc present. rope. 
orereprend the counten ^-. Messrs. Kelly, Fogg and others, occu- 

Ded»rJatthon,"lns miich ns to say, ••7lUI.i t I Fully EQfiiTr.b.-Mr. Editor :-One pied the remainder of the evening, and 
tell you ho,” wldle the honest and pldcg- „f those social gatherings so common of 'J^dc some very good remarks, which I 

on each indictment. p**r. for -tht-y *rc *l«r*ys With u*.” Often in her 
John Langley of Canton, who plead Wftmlerin?* nhr ***•»• Mine poor lo*t one, whom *Arth 

guilty last week to maintaining a liquor Haa forirmten. Then the dark angel m-n caII Death, 
nuisance in that town, was sentenced to h.it who**; rmli*nt face i* on!.v#hld<len by the cloud «»i 
pay a hue of 550 and costs, mortality, touche* him with his fatal w*iul. and lie . 

Peter Lynch, for a like offence in the is jp.nc when* -the wicked erase from troubling »»id ] 
same town, plead guilty, and was sen- the wmrjr *re at rest ” But mill another «l*ltor 1 

tenced to a like penalty, which he paid c*mr» t« make the d*y more bleat. On the day of | 
willingly ^ Hi* birth who-ble***d thc peae«-inakera"all diwen* 

IntUrn^ nf limn* H. Nichols. \1\- »bn ihonl.l ceMe; no where there arc quarrel* he 

tiuilril frrr f-»r tin* l.**t lirii’fi. 
I)r. If A UHIMJN’S It KLANT> BALSAM. 

» fpleiHl'n! i-nre for couuiot. lioAniF.sunr,, and all 
TitnoAT and lusq (’oinplainta- For **ale by E. S. 
IIA KIIISOX A t 't>. Proprietor*. No. 1 TreittOUt 
Temple. Huston, aud by all HruKBl*tfi. 

^^STm 1 
EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Sl»|t that t'nnfih 11 
There l* po*itivelr no rase of pnlinonSrT dl*ea*e 

wItlrh Hit. MoilltlS' SYlll.T* t»F TAIL WILD 
« 1IERKY AND IIOUKIIOI NH will not ttire hr 
in< ally alleviate, It l* tire best known remedr for 
.ii*» ronuii; rfivr* itiirat tliate rrlb-f in A**th- 

we couiu ficc.1, r, i, . earnestly invited to uc present. rope. 
orersprend the counten -- Messrs. Kelly, Fogg and others, occu- 

D™d»ritihon,"M miich ns to say, "didn't I Fully Equipped—Mr. Editor :-One pied the remainder of the evening, and 
tell you ho," wiille the honest and phlcg* 0f those social gatherings so common of made some very good remarks, which 1 

lue in South Weymouth, was held in E„- for the debate is. 

naiit protest against the whole proceed- gine Hall, on Friday evening, the loin •» Kesolved, That the word God should 

a settlement of the case on thc basis of a 
similar charge against Nichols in Middle¬ 
sex County—payment of fine and costs. 

rotest against Uie wuw« prum-u- ....... W.. . / ..^ .i\csoivcu, iimi Uic wuiu vnni Miumu , , . ; f.n t f virhnU’s 
Even poor Pochahontas, the most jnst., under thc management of the Ex- be in the Constitution of the United He clamjed that the sta ^ * Street 

•ml* this d.»y will C'hri«t he bdrtr anew. 
To many a stately tnanrion front whence T)e*tb ha* 

taken the fairest trediure. a- well a- to the poorwnl- 
I ow in her humble habitation, hr come* to bind up 

the broken hrart. to wbi*pcr of the wertd beyond 

disconsolate bride ever d®P'clctl tingulsher Company, Capt. Joy presiding. 
vass.nl live thousand ft yarn, seemed b 1 1 ' , . . 
regret her intervention tn the nffnirs of At about eight o clock we entered the 
the late Captain John Smith, and blush |lau wjth our lady and found a gathering 
for thc degeneracy of bis descendants. • , , .enl|tn,cn to ,tlc number of 

States.” 
Messrs. Kelly and Arnold, disputants. 

Citizens. 

health—he is a tailor on West Street, yrijere Ihe dear <Sie» hare only gene before, aud Into 
Boston—is such that imprisonment might r.iCj, inoun)r,', «,,„i ntmething of Chrhttna*' hoi;- 
kill him. Judge Bacon said that it was joy emcr.4, and tli**y can *ny -Thy will be done.” 
not his custom to intertcre in cases which Whore men. With brutal pa*fil»D ronapireagniii*t lib- 

^ ^ ^ IJjSpeciaUy Interesting 

A 1*0 for »ali’ by J. G. Sanboon. EaU Weymouth. |j 

THE PRICE TELLS Ji0lldayS ‘THE LADIES! 

‘ ,u„ rTf Wednesday evening of last week the were rightly under the jurisdiction of the eny and ri*l»t, he «*trWoi to influence ju*Ucc and 
of ladies and gentle en tic n 1 ladies of the Parsonage Association gave District Attorney, and there thc matter Caim the rnging *tonu. In all countriea i* thi* holy 

Aninuitiir llmmcnli-nc in 1 <nn.l . _l*. ._I . 1. _ . , J I ........ ... ... /_ 

EVERYBODY TELLS lit PRICE 
WHOLESALE STOCK OF 

As wo crowded through the passage 1,1 wu'” a"u " . ladies of the Parsonage Association gave District 
way Into thc old Senate Chamber, the .about fifty, enjoying themselves in a social an Antiquarian Supper, instead ofthe dropped 
crowd seemed to only increase In number m.inner< Among thc number was the lecture that usually occurs on Wednesday Willia 

and variety. ,H“C r"07d^ra|.^ South Weymouth Choral Society, sixteen evenings. sault coi 
"nation» wards, male and remale,array eu .. . U ednesday evening of tins week, Mr. , nlan 
in every color of the rainbow, and grill- members, assisted by Mrs. Foss as Or- Geor„e Marble, of Boston, gives a read- considet 
nlng in contcntinent, wh.le high above the „i1nistj |n good time. Mr. J. M. ulut- i»g in die Parsonage lecture course. acter, w 

trurj;ing liciic!^^_lo7"LL'N*.,Vi7,,!'e'rr’4m..!riM'in comb, leader of the Society, made his np- Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, a $20 and 

William Cahill plead guilty 
sault committed last Fall on the person of And m.y w .11 murrain thr..- anitcl li.ltor. nf 

ling of this week, Itr. ;l ll1i1n named Dennis Crimmin, and in ChrUima.. and whether frrighttd with n heavy 
Boston, gives a read- consideration of llis previous goo I char- Height of care., laden by .ort-iir. or burdened with 

•c lecture course. acter, was sentenced to pay a fine of only «n. join in the yl.d anthem of Braven, "Peace on 
Wednesday evenings, a $20 and costs. eartb, g.od will w meu.” 

inepimlion frit, aud whrre it eurcr. the heart, of men 
to an as* there ore no more "tears or rumor, of wain.” 
person of Andiuaywe.lt entertain tlie.e angel vi.itor.tif 

MEN’S, BOVS’ <TIII.DREVN 

tn every color of the ralubow. and grin¬ 
ning In contentment, white high above the 
surging heads loomed the marble linpcr- 
jbtiatlons or the revolutionary fathers. In 
ghost-like grandeur and stately uncon¬ 
cern. Reaching at last thc House en¬ 
trance, around whose doors were crowded 
scores of rielilv dressed ladies pressing 
for position, w hose desire to render lium- 
ngc to ruvtiliv had overcome their scruple? 
against contact with the common herd, 
elbowing our way through the passage. 

CLOTHING!! 

uearance and then the company were fa- coffee partya»t Elm St. Chapel, proved in Charles R. Harding of Canton, who 
1 * eriito f\i uni IVitr xv.. 1»b r V..ru . 1 . ..1 ,ev ,1... el. .rno rx( nrltllforf lit 

MEN’S ovr.itcotis. 
IIUTV UVEIUUATN. 

*5 to A2» 
fill to 515 

RUSTIC BASKETS 

HANGING POTS, 

FERNERIES, &c. L. Rich & Co. 
OFFER AMfJNG 

spite of unfavorable weather a very pleas- pjt*.ul • ui It y to tbe charge of adultery at 
ant and profitable affair. Thc Programme the last term of thc Court, was sentenced 

we readied the galleries of the House, right hand mail to Capt. Joy. Alter a 
Here the throng wtu* greater than ever. werc 5eaiet|f Capt. Joy, in a humorou 
nnd an attempt to even look through th< _ _. nrflC..n«n 

vored with some good chorus singing un- am, profi,abIe affair. Thc pr^r!lmme 

til an invitation was extended to all to j-or q’uesday evening was, 1st, Voluntary 
take seats at a bountifully filled table, by Organist; 2nd, Singing by the chil-j 
Chief Engineer Raymond occupying a drena 3d, Recitation by Sunie Hayward ; 

..11 1 __ 4th, Recitation by Marion ternald; 5th, 
scat at the head of Hie same, acting as ^ ^u, -The Neighbors,” Mrs. Cur- 
riirlit liand man to Capt. Joy. Alter all .. r«i Hishoii nnfl .Mrs. Allt*n (iairj** 

to pay a fine of 5100 and costs. 

Evasion.—The “boys” who attempt to 
butt against the Conductors on the O. C. 
R.%R., are gradually learning thc lesson 

md an attempt to even i«m»k in 
door wiis worse than hopeless, 

d*ren« 3d, Recitation by Sunie Hayward ; tried for breaking in, not out, of the lock- 
4111, Recitation by .Marion Fernald ; 5th, Up in Medway. The cause of thc break- 
A Dialogue, “The Neighbors,” Mrs. Cur- \n.r was to liberate two parties there con- 
tis, Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. Allen Gage; fined for the crime of adultery. Verdict 
6th, Tableau, The Flower Girl; 7. Reci- guilty. 

Cornelius Crowley of Medway was gtlsineas of evasion of fare 

vet very appropriate m 

this time King Knlakaua was In the l‘re»-1 the Chief with a beautiful 
ldcnt’s room, where he was Introduced nccr\s X3clt, (thus completing his equip- 

senator?hbi ftrs?expc'rienceClu UBs^grcnt men,., The Chief received it and ex- 
Amertcun Institution of hntul-sliaking. pressed Ins thanks in a neat little speech. 
As though this was not enough, however. civnp05c(i expressly for just such occa- 

«w7 CnmVronnaXjm“ge‘'oGh?touir,i!p j (‘hey being so numerous of late-) | s,e«lroa 
the line of inarch to the House of Repre- He examined the belt, and found it of so 
aentntlves. As the procession slowly I jlUgC dimensions that he concluded to fill 
uroceeufd through the passages, H**1 ah 1, iv»*nf 

6th, Tableau, I he Flower Girl; 7, Reci- guilty. 
.inner, presented I tation by Rosa Minchih ; 8, Recitation, Daniel Crowe, Jr., of Stoughton, was 
iful Chief Engi-1 “Uetsy ancl 1 Are Out,” by Mr. Samuel tried before thc second jury for maintain- 

1 •- ««..;« I Gurtis; q Reading by Mrs. Holbrook ; 10, jng a liquor nuisance in that town. Two 
Tableau, The day before, and one year witnesses swore to repeated sales. Ver- 
after Marriage ; 11, Supper,—by no means diet guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of 

doesn’t pay, In a pecuniary or moral sense. 
Two cases of this kind came before Judge 
Uunipus this week, Messrs. Bradford and 
Poole being respectively fined f 20 and 
costs and f 10 and costs. 

ocer’s Belt, (thus completing his equip- *fajj!caU| The day before, and one year witnesses swoi 

ment.) The Chief received it and ex- after Marriage ; 11, Supper,—by no means diet guilty, i 
pressed his thanks in a neat little speech, the least enjoyable part of the entertain- J50 and costs. 

IFor thc Gazetted 

Anolcnt Funilly llCcdi-Us. 

EPHRAIM HUNT, 
f.,1- ;„«• .111 horn, ment, which seemed to be appreciated by Bridget Brcslinsham, with a baby in . , , 

cupiposcd expressly fur just suchoccn ^ ^ barrel of apples, sent in by Dei. her arms, plead guilty to a single sale of| Was son of Enoch, original settler, and 

1 I,lie ' Stedman, was sold at auction for S2.25, | liquor to party in Randolph, 
it of so purchased by Mr. Charles Proctor, who is | to pay a fine of 510 and costs 

proceeded through the passages, un- 
crowd pressed forward with tt rush, for a j 
night at royalty. First came the Semite. 

up before trying it on. All hinds wenl 

in with a will and did justice to the ex 

concluded to fill always ready to assist a good cause. Will 
All hinds went send*you an accountof Wednesday even- 

. . ’ ing’s entertainment next week. 

two and two, led by the rotund nnd smil- cc.|jenl supper, after w 
ing Vice-President, bogi.n, will, bis nr,L.r ,, 

A'course of lectures has been com- testified io visiting the house 

liquor to party in Randolph. Sentenced was born in England in 1O10. He mar- 
to pay a fine of J to and costs. "ed. first, Anna, daughter of 11,on,as | 

James Reed of Quincy was charged Richards, ifi-U-V Their cl„Idren werc | 
with maintaining a liquor nuisance. State John, horn 1646 1 bonus, t6i. , Ii 
Constables Fero.ilil, Elhridge and Hall raim, 1OJ0. . . j 

eagle eye "mnlsMlt black aho’rlgiiiiil feat- marks were in order, until by request, the 

urcs, tied to the arm of me elegant and Choral Society lavored us with a number 
blonde Adonis from New ^ ork. lorined a 0f j-ne pjeceJt^ and all retired to their homes 

Sr a, , .enable hour. M , K,nr. o„ my 

ouh and dignified Shernuu, of • >hio. The way home I could not help looking back 

hich humorous re- me need by the Grand Army, the first be- liquor, bat the fact that the child of the | L-.bbctt, daugmer oi wimam i> 
ing delivered in Grand Army Hall, on defendant lay dead at the time, was the j °* Dorchester, in 1054- I heir 
Monday evening of this week. cause of their not seizing. At tills time | wcr<- 

L. P. H. defendant was present, and said lie would William, born 1655 ; Enoch, 

rrittA’M’T-*i-r k tn bp hold ni»vt seltlc which he did in the lower Joseph, i^7o. 
M.ti|.tta't .'.Vi , ' P. M.' ','s c if" . Court., before.fu-lge Bumpna. On the 

His wife dlcil t652-’3. and he married 
Ebbett, daughter of William Urinsmead. 
of Dorchester, in 1654. Their children 

ALL WOOL DOIBLC BREASTED SAfl 1SD PCOCI SfITS. 

$12 to *24. 

Styles equal to the Best. 
Stock Replenished Daily. 

OISTE PRICE 

BLUE STORE, 
12, 14,16, 18, 20, 22 & 24 

Washicgton Street, 

BOSTON. 
n as 

JLlarruiges nnb Dcatbs. 

IN QUANTITIES Tn SUIT. FOR DECORA¬ 

TION*. 

O*- In order to make room for my S;>ri:iK Stork- 
I himII offer nice young Plant*, grown iu two iuch 
puts*, at 

$1.00 PER DOZEN, 

ENTIRELY MY OWN SELECTION. 

ajr l-.i-l flirty Hint .f-ci]rr the bo.l L-Irtriii.'. 

LARGE LINES 

A. JAMES 

Commercial St.» Weymouth Landing. 
aoif 

NOTICE. 

mber Monday evening of this week, 

omes L. P. H. 

m mv A Town Mi-xting Is to be belli next 
. J. Monday, at 7 o’clock P. M., to see if the 

children! DIED. 
| In Souili Brahitrfe, Die. 20th, Mr. Samuel ItUfli- 

1657-’8 ; i “»*“» b- i *•»«•_•_ 

military appearance of Gen. Gordon, of a numijer 0f years to the time 1 
r;«*or*Ma. afforded a marked contrast witn , ,* , , . e 
anything “it dlgnlUcd Hamlin, of Maine, contemplated the formation of 
The long laul: form uf Sehui/.. of Mbs- District, and recall some ofthe arguments 
ourl, seemed longer nud ••lankier than ,ISCJ Ly some of our most influen 

way Home I couia not neip looK.ng ua« k j loWa wiI1 votc lo discharge the Commit 

.1 number of years to the time when we lco on j.'ire Department, and appoin 

:ond visit of the officers, upon which 110S7. His widow cliei 
is charge was based, he claimed that he I ^,e ancestor ol .ill the tee on Fire Department, and appoint I >i; c:u ™ nc u-.,n . 

,, . .. ,* , ,1 * had nothing whatever to do with the »al 
another in its place ; to sec it the tmvn |'J,... Jr, ,n ()K1 m;ln dill iiltl Ml M--* (Jl.ll U , IU 311 M HIL. I . .; . . » ,1 . 
will vote to reconsider tiie vote whereby ,'.'x-..'';’ n'.ipj die 'dV.oenser"ofthV-1 married Ruth, daughter of Edmund Quin- 

y voted -to purchase Hand Fire E„, “ ^'i cy.iT Braintree, ii? ,646. Their children 
L’S ; to see U thc town Will vote to pur- i . c . „i , were 
ac one or more Steam Fire Engines; J-,ne ofV^- ,nd costs ^ LC I John, born 1687, mar. Hannah Reed, 
me if the town will vote to pun hase 1 ‘ \nc{iacl ibutney ofOuincv was tried *7*4; Oanicl. 1689. niar. Patience An- 
: or more Cnemuul 1* ire Engines; to }( 'iurv ,7,r Leeuim; a ii- drews, 1714; Josiah, 1693 ; Samuel, 1695. 
if the town will make additional ap- nuisance Staie^Constable Fernald, died earlv ; Benjamin. 1698, married tirui. 
priationa for the Fire Department; to M. ^r,c tori ”.d ,o a 2^ Niles. ,7i5. second. Surah Arnold, 
c any action that may be deemed nee- „f a sml„ qu,intity of |iquor on his prcmi- >74° : Enoch; ’rudcnce. died early; 
ary and proper io secure the munci.i Thev however testified that Hart- Rebecca, died earlv ; Samuel, again, 
establishment ot a hire Department. L | s>;lul 0*cc.»sion of tli.-ir visit. | He removed to liraintree after his mar- 

Presentation.—On the evening of that lie had nothing whatever to do with riage, where he died in *7-4 ; his widow 
turdav of last week, Mr. Win. Hard* the sale of liquor, his wife conducting and died 1745* He was a C aptain. His iou- 
• .• • • . i . . .1 , i . * i , .i . j'.f ii•!.#,» v* Ii»» wa* ‘mu honest i 

He was a blacksmith by trade, and died 
in 1687. His widow died 1712. lie was 
the ancestor of all the Hunts in Wey¬ 
mouth. 

'John Hunt* son of above, born 1646, 

*,, * . . I they voted .to purchase Hand Fire En- , , * 
used by some ot our most influential men,, ■ sec ir%hc lown wi|| vote lo pur. balm. 

»i-„__c .—.l ........ .•• •* • riDLiet Vver as he proceeded the chair of Senntoi f ^ . 1 . . 4»nes ; to see 11 the town - 
Morton, borne on the shoulders nf four that tiie organising of hre companies was ci,asc „ne or more hteam 
stalwart workingmen. Then came a buz?, not a benefit, but an injury to a conununi- to see if the town will vc 
of expectancy u* the royal party came suc^ organizations being composed of one or more Cucrnh ul l i 
slowlv down tiie passage, ‘•uncover 31 ... , , ,1. see if the town w ill make 
your heads/* shouted some one In author- men whose influence, when banded to- prOprjat|0ns for the Fire ! 
Ity. ‘‘Shut your mouth,” replied souk* gether, was injurious to the morals ot so- tahe any action that may 
granger near ua, whose fear of the law cjet . jj- t}1Cy couJd have been with cssary and proper 10 secu 
seemed about equal to hU respect au«l ... . thrv would have al- ate establishment of a Fire Department, 
reverence for royalty. “What a fuss over us on this occasion, the) wouiu nave ai * 
a dirty Diego.” murmured some disgusted tered their minds in this instance, if none Presentation.—Or. the evening of 
plebeian iu our rear. But the King Is In ()lhcr K. Saturday of last week, Mr. Wm. Hard- 
front of us, and we look upon a tall,stout, * _____ wick, Superintendent of t 
portly gentleman, extremely dark in ap- Jurors.—Daniel L. Hart and Edward partment of the Boston I 
pearancc, though of a complexion muen c ... . , , Braintree, was presented 
modified from that ofthe negro; long. E. Richards, of Wevmouth, have been him wilh ’a sp|‘n(lif! Rljl, 
thlu mustache, aud straggling aide wills drawn as Jurors for the Civil Term of the anij ajso Mrs Hardwick 
kers; dignified In carriage and perfect in gUpcrjor (j0urt, commencing next Mon- Mr. Andrew Reid made 
diportm.nl, ta abort, a «var eU iookliig J i„ a neat apeech. Mr. 
countenance, which Been,cil '» »».'• “ i ai'_has held his present poai 
nlaffiie on your houses. King ixuia . , .. , e , 1 , 1 
kauSa“cUtef Jualica Allen,cf Hawaii <V'v- Hie Faik AND CoNur.Hrof the North of eleven years leaves t 
ernors Kupeua, and Domluls, were In High School, at the Union Cone’l lecture- " 'llrnimjgton, . ... l e 
plain black citizens' dress; the gentlemen 6 Mondiv and Tuesday evenines of much esteemed amongst 
ofthe Army und Navy, attached to the ro°m» OTOnaa“ ana V ^ s but the advantages whir 

propriations for the Fire Department; to . .7 
take any action that may be deemed nec- , tturL ',*.nc 1 c 

or ter testified to a seizure 

ure the immedi 
of a small quantity of liquor on his premi¬ 
ses. They, however, testified that Hart- 

He was a Captain. 

Jurors.—Daniel L. Hart and Edward partment of the Boston Flax Mills, East 
, r ,, Braintree, was presented bv those under 

E. Richards, of Weymouth, have been l||m wit1, ’n spl‘mlid gohl' Albert Chain. 
drawn as Jurors for the Civil Term of the and ajs0 Mrs. Hardwick with a gold ring 

Superior Court, commencing next Mon- Mr. Andrew Reid made the presentation 

wick, Superintendent ol the preparing de- being responsible for the traffic. At the sin, Judge Scwal., says he was an hones 
partment of the Boston Flax Mills, East! suggestion of counsel, the District At tor- man.and solid Christian. . 
Braintree, was presented bv those under nev informed the Courtth.it lie did not Thomas Hunt, son of Epnratm 2d. , Braintree, was presented by tliose under nev informed the Court that he did not| Thomas Hunt, son of Ephraim 2d, , 
him with a splendid gold Albert Chain, feel justified in pressing the c.isc further, | l*orn 1648,. married Judith, daughter ot 
and also Mrs. Hardwick with a gold ring and the jury were instructed to render a ! Capt. William Iorrcy, 1072- 3. 1 heir 

SJetu ^bbfrtiscmcnts. 

INDUCEMENTS. 

LADIES. 
GREAT INDUCEMENTS 

IN* 

Human Hair! 
OCR Tlllltl) AXM'VI, 

C L E A It I AG Oil SALE 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY-that T am th* (.riKiukl 
u'.nlcrr rf the bran«t nf Khmr ku«lwn “'fay- 

1,„'» n, ,t.” Mr rnnMaut Ur>lrt* lia* been lo tnak<* * 
fn at flour Iruut tin* st pottiMi' *iock tuid with 
Ihr latest imjiruvnil m.»r!iiin’ry. a.nl :»t a price which 
will place ;t within reach -f all. My b.-i*l mill* ure 
,tt I.Dii'louMlI'i nml Ma«.<iliou. Ohio, in the c.iitrc ol 

| the Alien wli.-.it in ttlucillir Iiclion the State. I 
|» nniie of my ilour kimwu ”T:i'.loiS L<e.t’' to 

iii,. party in New Kuitlnml. except tc Menai*. Coon. 
b.\ri:» -si ^ ki;xa. - t bo«ton; ami mere i* 1.0 j;wnn- 
ii;,- ”Tav-oi’» Ile«t" ITour to he hougnt anywheic 
except *»f lli«’Ui. or their cu*toiner*. 

I il. ei’.f purticnlarlr to caution both wholes ale aril 
retail buyer* against any imiutfon <>f my .’.rHknown 
i>-i :,|. wlii.’h ii rejcio t.r«l ut \Vr..'hiugton, or tUiy 
use of uiv itR’.nc in auv f »rm whatever. 

A- A. TAYLOR. 
Louflouville. Ohio, Dtc. Kt, l47j. 

USEFUL 

Dry Goods, 
GREAT 

BARGAINS 

>V 1% 

K. SMITH. 
WILL COMMENCE 

awn as Jurors tor the Civil 1 erm 01 tne antj ajso Mrs. Hardwick with a gold ring, .md the jury were ini 

iperior Court, commencing next Mon- Mr. Andrew Reid made the presentation verdict, which they 
in a neat speech. Mr. Hardwick, who [Dedham Transcript. 

**__ has held his present position for upwards 
The Fair and Concert of the North of eleven years, [eaves for a situation in J Norfolk < 
;,.l, nnl at thr 1 niun Cnnn’l lecture- Willmimgton, N. C. Delias been wry Charles Walker, ol 

Felt Skirts! 

«2 1-SB C tN., $1.00, 

1.75. Tb<* IBcfit Value 

j yet! 

Tibet, which they diu, of r.ut guilty. I children were . 
Jedhlm Transcript. ! Thomas. 1674; John 1676; Epl.mjm, 

_ I 1677; Ann, 1679; Ephraim, toot ; F»liz- 
Jliutt Norfolk Court lltqiort. , abeth. i6‘vj; Samuel, 1639; Mary, 1692.] 
Charles Walker, of Quincy, for being a He lived in Boston, where ho died in 

1 . f.”   CM.   LI- I,*..! rvrr HJs.#! Lx I/In’* ml 

Sa t u Vila\h Decent her 

Spociai Solo to makS room for 

Tlic abirp Urnii'l I* a ••Far Simile” . f thc genuine 
j .ivlui'< Lb .it.'’ Mini .tH Iw.uiiIh nf •• ftithir'a UvM*' 

without t!»«• n.iiiu- of K SMITH, sire » miciu ir. 
liur »*!••* of thi* flourilornikf the Inat 4 1 2 month*. 

h.iv<-nuui.inti <1 to J 0,300 burr.l-; ami in ^11 thi* 

room, Monday and Tuesday evenings of ,jUt ^'advantages which''the chan; 
much esteemed amongst us, and nothing' vagrant on complaint ot Deputy Sheriff | 1721, his wife having died in 16^3. nnd 

King while in the country, were in full 1 this week, netted quite a handsome sum (bought to bring him, can reconcile us to to the House of Correction for tiiree 

uniform. 
When his Majesty lmd reached the space 

in front of the speaker’s desk, the whole 
Senate aud House standing, Mr. Cameron 
said, " Mr. Speaker. 1 have the honor io 

toward the object in view, which was the die loss we have sustained by his removal 1 months. 

Plead guilty and was sentenced | their gravestones r.'.ay still he seen in 
ouse of Correction tor tiiree Copp's Hill burying ground, Boston. 

liphruim Hunt, Jr., son of Ephraim 

Millinery Hoods or»Vrf«l for tin* approaching ! amount w«* h.ivc imt lmtl tn cxcliaui;** !Vih<trrrU. It 
gpHnf: trade aud al! Roods Wdl bO sold at i everybody -and everybody buy» it. 

purchase of a piano for the school, and 

the young ladies and gentlemen who la- 

said, Mr. Speaker, l have the honor to 1 bored so zealously for the success of the 
present to you his Maj^Cy the enterprise deserve the tlunks of all in- 
Hawaii.” Speaker Ulaine.rlslng togethu 4 

. . ... • ... lfti ... _ I in f i * vfi-ltir«* of I vrhuiil At 
with Vice President Wilson, replied: i ic.ca.eu ... ..tion wl|l be held in the High School 
*• Your Majesty : On beluuf of the Ameri* ihe concert Tuesday evening, the vocal .... „ , ... , 
can Congress, I welcome you to these | f of Ml/scs Hol,jrook barr Bu,IJlnS. W4lnul Street. Worcester, Dc- 
halls. The Senators from our States und U * . , . cember 28, 29, and 30, 1874. 
the Representatives or our peonlu unite and Bryant received general approbat.cn, TmcU Snperintemlents, school 
In cordial congratulations upon your au- tin(| jn reply to encores they gave several . ,, c . , e . 
•nlclous louruev and the expression of . __ committees, and all friends of education 

terested in the welfare of the school. At 

the concert Tuesday evening, the vocal 

irom amongst us. Mac. 

Massachusetts Teachers Associa. 

TION.—The thirtieth annual meeting of 

the Massachusetts Teachers’ Associa- 

John 1 lanlv, ad, of Weymouth, for be- j 2d, born 1650, mar. Joanna, daughter ot 
ing drunk. Plead guilty and was disposed ; I)r. John Alcock, of Roxburv, whose w ile 
of, by his paying the usual fine. I was Sarah, dan. ot Dr. Richard I’als- 

Less than Cost to Import. 
Thr Stork is very larurfi and manufactured of 

only the best quality of Human Hair, and con¬ 
sist* of 

SwitohOs in every -ha lo* and *Uc. 

Do. White end firry mixed. 

Chatelaine and Pompadour Droids iu all 

can Congress, 1 welcumu ‘® ‘h«“ performance of Misses Holbrook, burr 
halls. The Senators from our States unu D 
the ltepreseutatlves of our peot le unite and Bryant received general approbation, 

•plclous journey and the <*pr«ulon -- pretly b.ffU.ls, The instrumentalists, 
the gratification and pleasure, afforded » - f> ., . . „ 
your presence iuthe Capitol ofthe Nation Messrs. Burrell, Dow, Nash and Hay- 

instrumentalists, 

\ssoci\ of, by his paying the usual fine. j was Sarah, dan. ol Dr. Richard I’als-!sisu of 

*1 Wm. N. Cushing,of Weyntouth.on com- grave, thc first physician of Charlestown. , SwitohOs in erm -imla* and *Uc. 
re ng ol! plaint ot S. M. Holbrook,h»r drunkenness.! Dr. John was the son of Dr. George Al I Do widte end Gr»y mixed. 
Assucu- • 1‘lcutl guihy and was lined $3 and costs, cock, of Roxburv the hrst physimr.; and Pompadour B.-alda i. 

.School, ---there, whose wffe tvas a ste■ ot Ues . I ^ ^ (.rr).imi,„| 
»ter Dt*. St. Nicholas run -iixeAitr 1* a real Ilolnlty I ho mas Hooker. After the removal r>f . _. , ^ , 

’ ** itumbti. ..u«l » j>-nit uiv attractive on-. Ii . i)r. Nicholas Bvrum from Weymouth to BaOkSo.a. Centro and Side Curl*. 

, , : Lull.-1Mu”"L'nu."'SZu b?li"'lioo">k',r U o,( Bridgewater, D'r. John Alcock often came ] Putt, .intttr and in elu.tcrv 
school j vi,^ 41.41 iitu-i.-uu’* 1 in- , li Rivr* u* atmn- to Weymouth in tiie practice of his* pto- Destdoublo Frixsette Weft innll shades, 

tducation I 1 fission 1 Wiaa.Fr^ntpieje,.m lSoani.i in (ilatuaud 

as the Nnl ion's guest. ’ Mr. Ulatne pro- mond, added largely to the evening’s en- 
ceedcdlun few weUchosen and eloquent . .„ t,,,,f„i ,„.i ceeded in ttfew tertainment by their tasteful and artist’, 
remark*, to extend the cordial feeling i 

Building, Walnut Street, Worcester, Da- Sr Nicipiu. run -l.M-anv i« a real UoM.» | 
° number, aud ^ p> fullarly atirACtivr on*. It open* , 

cember 28, 29, and to, 1874. . >v.iii » b<*autitul froim»i>ir<-<- c*U*d •• M-- - *rt. tu*- 
.... .. , , . Little Mum-’-Kiiij.” toUm*c»l by a *!iort >k« t U of 
Icacbers, hnpertntencicnta, school th-r-< at mu-i. uin’* - ai».er. li u* a bus* 

committees, and all friends of education I 'Egrf “-‘m* j 

throughout die State are cordl illy invited i m ‘.STa*^ 
lo attend this meeting and to unite heart- j unit u .-mt-ii i-ntun- tiy Kytm«t,; ami •• ll»r 

. 1 fliiiwi'. Mirror,” Ulu*trand br L A. t b.tpnuu. 
ily tn making »t both interesting anu pro- 

auit* eveiybody—Sad everybody buy? it. 

JOSEPH SHERMAN, 
Kiikt Weyniuiilli 

IS OFit ONLY AG F.N T IN WF.YMOUTH. 
K-HAI.NTHKK <»U 11 INGA AM, 

and no other | «i* »n ho* ii f ir *ale. 

COBB. RATES & YEP.XA, 
WUOI.S*ALa AND n&TAll. OnuC KUH, 

610, 612, 516 Wn-Shington St. 
HUSTON. 

34 tf 

AImo, yard vt i«Ie Krown 

O 1-4 <*<»., 

Priiiin, tt 1-4 ( In., 

ALL OUR GOODS 
Very nnu’ti under tiie 

regular i»rieem. 

jj j .. M ; fession. ‘ Witfs,Frontpiecea ami Seams in ploiu au.l gray- 
. chrUuuoa The children of Ephraim and Joanna mi\td 

fand ‘‘ThJ ij Hunt were j aUo a lar^o Stock of superior Human Hair 1 
. » b.ijmuu. 1 John, born 1679* early ; Samuel, jfl ^ and .*ua-lc*, to be »old by the pouud 

which thc people of the country rendu 
bifre toward that «»r the guest, uud con- them, 
eluded with the belief that the relations 
of the two countries will always remaiu \Ve 

rendering of the selections assigned 

Weymouth A. & I. Society.- 

ily in making it both interesting and pro- id. m-0 u1m> .»i.n* umie <»f tiu-• Hem »• uuiui*rri|»i i 1681, was a clergyman; Joanna; John, 

“ fiuble. The City of Worcester U wee I 'S'.iff^Tht Lfoi'uXl; oTiT^biJi i688t Peter, 1690; WillUm. .692; Ebe- 
° sible from all parts of the State, an l its •““! kGt« _ v..„v,n</cr’ ‘^9^ • h°ma.*, i -/>. Llizabd.i, 

* I the briemniox ®f «l»c two *cr»al*. • Ihc i»k ,^.7 married Lemuel Rope, ot Dart- 
educ.itionul atmosphere is conducive to Iffurv.vor. ^ J^ ^nmmh j Sarah, mar John Holbrook, 

he I vigorous thought, llte time ot holding [ w i. r»Df,.p^i.ii a ;»u«- i.« •ly.i.-.i. ;■* .u> event it. .Mercy, mar. Rev. Richard Fierce; Li-lt- 
.ii. ... . . . I .... .1 1 .. iI.k ir i.l.'i.,il ilir M iL>j/i:ir. an! : . 3 

v trade ; was ap- * 
1680, to succeed 
it a petition to the We shall DISCONTINUE TO KKKPTO&I.KT 

as peaceful us the great scu that rolls be- I)ir,.cl&Iv meeting of the Wevmouth I the meeting is favorable, as most of thc ralm, /707. ‘ HUMAN UA1U at iMMKNSLl.i low i iticbb 

^'nr.t..i.n.rwn«..nrihP Kin- 'Agricultural \ Industrial Society, held on ,chools are in vacation, and the teachers I i. -n m« .iff .■■•.'■, b’.u.-... 1.1.1, lie was a carpenter bv trade ; was ap- • Furchasu before Stock is Reduced. 
By reason of the hoarseness»/«* hl"r: Wedncsdav evening of !«t week, Alvah ISCn , . ‘ " . ’ .4.-.I -■ n,. turn,, k-a- - «u,rb .U|„i.„ui« ,minted an Ensign in 1680, lo succeed _ 

Chief Justice Allen read hU replj . IU R nd jr ma,,e\ n for t!ie Com. are free to enjoy tins "least of reason and ;'™Th ?“ John Whitman, who sent a petition to the ! ..all t>ISC ONTINUK To KEEPTOU.KT 

[* j*. A j, iiiauifestation* of mittee chosen previously, to improve the i *low of soul . It is generally understood | i im. t-i,«** t»>* i u ii*u*.l in- imm’.-r aUu<■, General Court as follows: “John Whit- AHTKT.Ks, and oir.r » I.argi. siotK ot 

ftotoM* wUklUh*y hud en*o«mteniU since | pounds, winch stated l „ the uncleared j that in towns whose schools are in ses- ! ^\ -un.-ho hath been long an Ensign to Soli's 
his landing ou our shores. The remain-1 yea adjacent to.the cxhintion hall, has sion, the committee will readily dismiss i.f -n.; u»r .u»;i “ wnh a,.,iiu.,ratiou the foot company of \\ cy mouth,.Wng 1 fxtiiacto nlw- 
tier of thc MD^ech was prepared for the oc- been cleared of trees ana graded, at an j . , , , bv .1 .min t li-’.u.i. anaruri- invi •»: .tirwtiou* tor a«ed sick and weak, aud never like to 1 ‘M-vdls*. uuiam.n k , .mu a 

easiou and was cousequeutly labored and , expense of about <. 200. This improve- ;lhc schools ,f teachcrs Wljh 1J attcml •• come into the field again, craves the Court, **■ *" 

d*o a lar^o Stock of superior Human Ilair 1 Till? (j\IOY \ ITlflY \lj R1\K ! 
UllcogUtaondsaadct, to be »old by the pouud ■ Uh ii.1 I IU.I.II4 UHUI 
ji. OF WRYMOUTII. 

-p A “I—N'T-tip'll milK Stockholder* of «»id Hank arc hereby no- 
J. I_ZrA_ —J —1-L--J -L tificl tint their Animal for the choice ot 

Director* au-l the uaitsactiou of *ut h oilier bunine** 
,*\II. YOl’ItSELF «: he PUESENT CIIANCK m ut properly com* turf-re them will he held at 

->• -siL1; v.1: 
HUMAN 11A lit at IMMENSELY LOW l*Kl« E.- 

* Purcha8y before Stock is Reduced. 

f hit- I AHTIC'LKS, aud oifi r a LARGE Slot K OF 

his landing ou our -shore*. The remain¬ 
der of the speech was prepared for tne oc- bcen cleared of trees and xraded, at an j 

Di n tuber 12th, 1S74. JOHN J. I.Ol’D, Cashier. 

Wanted, 
VGOOD METAL OUT*AN PIPE M AKER 

AUdii'is t’ F. S, 6uE^i-t Mohawk St., Uufl'.ilo, 

ROOMS TO LET, 
For Mt’t'huiiit’ul I'urposos, 

WITH STEAM POWER, 
Apply to G. F. DOi'Y, 

at MoNATitfioT Hteam Mill, Wkymocth. 

$8,25 
II •#!,/, fff'l* il.tiillKL, OF 

easiou and was consequently labored and I expense of about ^1200. This improve- • l^lc SL''° lt l*'e tv*ac.»ets wi .lt t > attend ^oah biDdl* -fll 
unimportant. I’pou its conclusion there j ment gives increased room for tentground, I the meeting. J < ru«i*h- 1 

was an ominous pause, a hitch iu the pro- and the former tent space w 11 be occupied j The day sessions will be devoted to j hutV^Mum 
gramme unprovided for, which Speaker , ,or pr0mcnide purposes. The main en- the discussion of practical questions of | iat"‘i.mf«ily, 
Blaln relieved by stepping down from hi" trance will be removed to Par* Avenue, • . . .. , . c 1 ••.’*Atn.i» !a.i» *n.i in* m.mi 
desk and cordially shaking ban N with the atforaing a straight drive to thc track. v,ul l:"l,ortAncc to the ,nlcrcsts of W 1 turn 
King. Here his Majesty, dlsiitavec at tin-1 . ____ ular education. Persons have been in- it,,,.. «i»j mh*r*. t* 

' »'«« Sciioot..—The new High School vited to introduce these questions, an I 3x“kT.;'-t„. ivu-ir 
morning with the smiling crowd aroun- ‘louse on lonev street. South NVev-, it is hoped that every teacher will come 
1dm, bowed politely to the llousv uud : mouth, is so far completed a* t<> be ready 1 prenarcd to take part in the discussions. I m • :«ih •» . 1 
headed the retreat. The whole affair was ; for occupancy at the clove ot the present I _ | Ja«m.u-> ht Su u-iia*. Iu 
over in fifteen minutes uud tl^e House wu> , vacation. We learn that the cost of the j Useful Presents. — Among the most lUe rfo,Kl 
left to thc wrangllugs of iunnemhers and budding has been kept within thc appro- interesting anti valuable gifts for youth, 
at the mercy 0/the lobby, | pnation of $ 11,500. I ,n 0ur estimation, is Zell s FIncyulo- | 4Uu 'u*'uu.'i 

Carlos, j — I i*edia, published by T. Elwood Zell, i-«»uunt« .iu.iuk i» M*im 
--- I Roland U. Grant, of Athol, will preach j Philadelphia. As a compendium of know- •1 pS-nir** 

Anniversary.—Unity io)dge of Good ■ next Sabbath at Zion’s Hill Church, East ledge »t is unsurpassed, a large amount ot %w.. h tu* n.ih.im 
Templars held their anniversary at Brain- Weymouth. Subject, afternoon. •• Res- information bearing upon all subjects be- 

.r u .j 1 . 1 .• . urrection, what is tt ? Evening,4' ihe ing contained in its pages. Ihe puulicar „(ia lJUVioli. >j.%, \\ ,, 
tree t own Hall, last week, the exercises Ne„ „ir*h> when u itllofcns of „lis enlerpLmg firm have at- tu. As. 

rouul by NoaIi Bruok* uf tiie Ct'lcht atrd "Culiurcu s 
e meeting. < ru*aU* ’ 

The day session, will be devoted »o IJ,*"AVui‘.';r'i i"1!i:°. 'L't.’ri'-V.'.,1 r.Vr. r‘‘' il't 

Blalu relieved by stepping down from hi* ] tranCc w,|j remm 
desk and cordially shaking hands with the atforainK a straight « 
King. Here hi* Majesty, dlsimiyec at the ( 
prospect of repeating his experience In j .. 
tills beautiful little amusement of the rllGH bciioOL. 
room!ug with the smiling crowd around ‘louse on lorrey 

, ... favor for a dischafge,” which the Court 
I Ktanted, and ap] ointed Ephraim Hunt, 

iitifolly illu*lr.tt«’J |>LHut, rutitleJ i |r.t In sUCCCCd him. 
hi* m.m' ’ , , Mr. Hunt was a Captain In the Canada | 
r-.fr\ I M»t ill u*t rut i,mi* hv %ucli 1 , t • , 1 

.1 Evt.ii^r-. a i he l »n.'iir«i Expedition, iO*>o ; was Colonel in tbe 
thei*. i* mi important feature o, expedition against the Indians ac Groton,] 

ipu,% aud “Tlir Ui ldif liox 'hate ‘ i?o6. He received no compensation for | 
in-iiita* *i*!nt. and tin. ’‘i( his services nor for money advanced, in 

addi‘ion-•‘n’i ‘•'•«»ty-»i»r« >**<*l,isi 
..la*, iu > d.*, tu iitak* > m lor death, (in 1730.) a gr.s.u ot land was con-1 

Th* l u««’ ituuib* r >>t rxc.d! tit illu*iratiou« hv *uc’l 
«rti*t* >i j paid I.vttii^*. Ad lie I • d\»rd >U’pli 
CUa !»<*.-• - .ud otlU’i*. l» au llUpOltaltt (CttttlY (l 
tiie it iuih.-i 

*• Ja. k lu-thC’-l*ulpU** and “ The Kiddle Ifox" hav 
*l*o caugbt Ui* Chii'lum* •pint, and ther* >» ail ual* 
dilnmid d pariui ul of ” U**>ik* for Ut»)* and Gu l».” 
in f^Ct. •■lithi • *iia p.t^r* lit* l**eu a<ld«d tu th* 

1 l*T Nu ll'll a*, iu 1>: d-*r to Ilia 

Templars held their anniversary at Brain¬ 

tree Town Hall, last week, the exercises 

comprising a temperance lecture, short 

addresses and music. The entertainment 

was highly pleasing to the large audience 

present. 

List or Lmm*. n m.unina La tbe WuyuiouU 
Po.i-Otfic* Dec. 15th. lsT4 

W W H.k'i-. Mr Uau.ol t uheu. Orlu D-Cioa f y.. , u • . .. UnrHiicler V »* 
ell. Mr*. William tuuU’V. Mr Jan * N Clark. A i jAMLs \»CK. fionst, ( KOCUCStcr, 
F. t'urti*. Mi** M ium« Cbiptnaii. Jain** Croak.* j ., hd-S isSUCti ilis fr lot\U iillhlC llT 1^75' 7*" 
Mr*- Aun Daltuo. I!r Johu llclotoy, 1* t Lvaia* , . ,. ,..E vi'liirh i, exiiiusti,’c of t.ic* \ub* ^ 

CHk istm A1 _The S7th anniversary of Etems liayuc*- Mr Aiu<»* liuuiphiry. Mr U«»ig« . , '• w • , ' t* ■ >i A..ktp jo.im L-ilklsiMAo. I t.e o7tn anm\ersar\ 01 jlovl yjr t;eo, u nul,r Mr Frank E Uoirc, Ijects which it treats, and in i*s beautiful 
e Old Stoughton Musical Society will I Mr Michael J»*k*.u. Frauri* Newcomb. Mi*i typographical appearance and fine illus- 4,1 ‘uru,*“ ih‘ .rr,i • 1, 4 ' 

^ 3 I Muv Mafiioll. Mr F. McDouall. Mr* Sarah Aun! - ' . * * . .. QUiabar w hich may truly b® termed ”* nc uf 
: held this afternoon and evening, in ] M < »iumk EUrn Norton. Mr .s:<|iheii Mv-Nni. \ traUons, •> truly a thing of beaut) 

«inn Hall W , „,UrU 'l ' „ „„,..ri I„l Mr Ma!*Uall W Fart;id*e. Mi* Johu FIajc Mr From personal experience WC can rr-com Great i tewueat* are ofl* red by th- 1. 
etson Hall, Randolph. Ihe concert ir. xhomaa Farktr. Mr Y li iv*i- Mi*, an ir \ [h,s house as oerfectlv rcb able to of th* * aahmnab> H-. Emporium, \ 
e evenin'* will embrace vocal and in-1 cl M.* Mary Rrnnb. Mr Wu^l.wr UPker. * . , \ , ; ,• aud s»* Wa*i.manat ht . • »« of I*iu|i 
e evening wm cmurace \ocai anu io- buJlth. udaway.c S.Spu.uev. End purchasers ol seeds, aim bulbs, and those E-toa. to purchi*»* f F»u« Uumau ib 
runiental music of the olden time, with J stevcui. Mi* Rorab sbWrriek, Ml * E tlnora wh0 once purchase of Vick arc sure lo bate * Hrg« itock hand whu-b th*>- 

J , Splnucv. A. H- * httou, M;** Ajc/i* Tr.c'Mub, .,-,,1.. to cle«? out at "a** Itaprore tb* oppoit'i 
odein stlect:ons. ' 3oiLe t.J’xsat. wgjftMi Wb»Tb*r t become regular customers. » »» 

rnoon, “ Res- ( information bearing upon all Nubjectt i>c- 
evening,44 Thc ing contained in its pages. The publicsL- 

1 lions of this enterprising firm ha\c at- 
—— 1 talned a wide celebrity, and we gladly 
in the WcytnouUi recommend them to our readers. 

alt the good ttiuuf* that hav® b*cn crov. <i< d tutu it. j veved to his heirs, (called Hunt’s town, 1 

now the town 01 Ashfield.) for his servi-, 
Hai’.i'ra'* Mv.uink fordauuarv i* f.v*i. *. jht i Crs jje was ,n the General Court from ! 

wild «ca*oiiabl . r* niaiiv r* ■> iu the vaiciv ••' H» . , . ... . | 
. .uni,!. ,ui.1 th.-1. :..t.ati .ii*. u oi- >■' 1689 to 1691 'General Court runs in the 
ai.rwrvi-ai u'l'iiri the um**» i'i«'soi«tu< a**. .*•«* Mi* family, vide Hon. K. A Hunt.)—and was i 

SLi'T^mWt,' ■> cuu»eiii..r tv,. ne 17.3. -*> 1 
tu a bi illuUlt ital.t\> tli* u.-jir r «miati* **•• the JgC Ol f»J )CarS. HlS WllioW died i 

umuiai tu rhiidrm from • M nh r«... w, «M'. . iui. 17 if,, in her 87th vear. His e>tate was 
«ii>l latiN M*** W <>• »L»i«s '’iiim . * 1 « !.«rcharui’ ,* . , 

..• ii.- a- . * \ uc. appraised at 2,398 ix>unds, a Urge amount1 
llu* thud iiiklaluiHTtt "f •' t he h 11-t t ittui v .'f thr ^ liiat time. 

!irUMr'.S"HV.«* Hum, 3<1. son of Ephr«l», 
ii..i*t.ai..l 1 j|.. 1 01. -ir satu . 1 l>.»k* f. i.ut Ex 2d, born marr .*d Miry, daughter ot 

4•* -'tie.u“'.r''i/'ipi * A u»u^»/.v William and Alice (Richards) Bradford, 
Viwrtti/ \>y Jv?ii-i* iitxin‘ifuiniM ‘1m1.41.Ka of Kingston, 1606, aud removed to Mar¬ 
i'* a laUhlui portrait. iUd*trat'-’* a ul» uuM’obi* chat>- 1 t|;a's Vineyard. 

" VlS of ,,„crJ Joseph Hunt, 3d. sen nf Ephraim 2(1, 
..id vaiur. iurtu*h th. reader* oi llarjcr v*,th a born 1670, married Margaret-. 
uumb« which may truly be iciim-d ”ouc of thc bc.t ” rilcir children were 

tircat IndiiMUtolt are offered by thc pioprlvtora 
f thr Ea*tmmabl* Han Emporium. 4t Waiter St. 
nd 2*7 Waaiuurftou ht . cur. of Tamplc Floe*. 

it i.,m 11 > 16,^9 to 1691 —ilieneral Court runs in the j 
' family, vide Hon. K. A Hunt.)-and was i 
ir.’ptlou. A Councillor ten years. He uiefi 1713. at I 
an*. * *.. I the age of 63 years. His widow died, 
rchtrui- *746, in her 87th year, llis estate was 
rJ.Hi.uc. appraised at 2,29s grounds, a large amount 
v.dtu* j that time. 
]*rc*'iu4 WiTiam Hunt, 3d. son of Kphraim, 
• m Ex 2d, born 1655, marred Mary, daughter ot 
ra- 'A 1 Wilhant anu Alice (Riciiard.si llradfi rd, 
upauird of Kingston, 1606, aud removed to Mar- 
ic chap- . tha’s Vineyard. 
iiitnoi Joseph Hunt. 3d, son of Lphraim 2d, | 
w.tb a born 1670. married Margaret-. 

he bc*t Tlicir children were 

nprU’tora Margaret, |6*>J ; Joseph, 1696; Alex- 
.uitarM. ander, i6*>S ; Martha, 1700; Jane, 1704; 

it t'loMiiis’ Out Price*. 

— 

M. M. CO EE If £ C0„ 
34 WINTER STREET, 

NEXT IO SHKPAUD, N Off WELL A CO., 

AMD 

FasMonable Hair Emporium, 
307 Washington street, 

Cor. Temple Place, 

1IOMTOX. 
_ _as as 

UUAIMHEE S.VMMiS BAXK. 
'TIIE Hi irial meeting of th«- Curi'.iratian will be 

* . -d at their li iukeitf IL- >ui. i»i» Sl« »N l»A Y. Jan. 

k l* M • for 
' any bumu 

JIST AimiYI.U, 

1(00 UiimIidIm 

: SOUTHERN PATENT HAXALL 
FLOUR,! 

Dclivt*rt*tl at your door, in any 
|>a rt ot‘Wry mouth «i liraintree, 
anti avarrantetl superior to tlae 
••4|ueen ol* the llfirve**!.** 

NICE WHITE OATS, 
Tons of 

Superior Hay, 
ron *.u t a'UOLBKAt.a ash retail ar 

J. SHERMAN, 

Tho First National Bank 
<*F SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

Soi'tu Wj.vjiotnu, Maki . Dsc. Tth, l^TA- 
THE Ai uo.ll Mfftliix Cl Hr* s ... kli dd. i* of the 

hi'*t N-*ti-’in*! Hank of .-i iilli WV\mouth will 
I l>c hrlil ut tlntr Pankiii^ lliffbr "ii TUESDAY* 
! .I.m. 12*li. 1*7 1 at hui: j'.i»t thi** o’clock 1’ M . for 

(I|H , II. I * of Dtrcdoi * uud ti..u»;wtiou t’f *Uch other 
I a* uriv I callv I’tmu’ bclor* them. 

32 26 ILL WHITE-U'aehier. 

mi. on Monday jau 
lor t-Ucliouuf Ufl.ci i* 
iu**-* that tu ay Kgnll) 

H llOBAKT. St-c'y. 

Hair *TUy Urinsmead, 1708 ; Mary. 1712. 
> ar* Uouui lie livetf and died in Miltun. 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
'I'llK trinrilMioc a* CURTIS A DKUBY. i* thii 
1 lay iusulvrd by mutual cuutci.i 

.JOHN trims, 
L C. I»EKBY 

‘'ooth I* - !«. J»t| 

COAL,WOOD. LIME, CEMENT. | 

BRICK. LATHS. HAIR. 

Fl.Ot H,Ultm,FliED 

BUNDLE HAY. 

Office- - - Wharf and East streets, 

EA*T W Ll XOi ril 

$9.00 
will hit a baukel of best 

St. Louis Flour 
AT 

A. J. BATES & CO.S, 
EAKT BRAINTREE. 



mdmUwmmm 

PERFUMES! Weymouth Savings Dank- 

MS THIS R ANK IS OPEN EVERY BU SINKS* 

DAY, FROM 0 ro 13 A. M . AND FROM 2 10 

5 r. M , AND NOT OPEN EVENINGS. 

A. 8. WHITE. Treat. 

Weymouth, Feb 23. 1474. 43 3 

PRICES TO SUIT 
THE TIMES I 

OTONSTORE 

BAKIB ts BAND ALL 

ORGANS AND MELODEONS 
TRY THEM, AND YOU WILT, USE NO 

OTHER! 

IMPERIAL COLOGNE, 
TIIK REST IN TIIE WOULD I 

Pfrftiim* ihi* trof iimI delicate odor Of the flower* 

FLORIDA WATER, 
TIIK I I.NKsr TOILET WATER MADE I 

BAY RUM, 
OF A SmniOR QUALITY. 

HAIR OII.N, 4k C. 
rnrPARKD at 

CBEAPBST PAPKB in *« WHL>. 

J0SI.IH E. RICE & SON, 

FuneralUndertakers, 
TnU underfff n*d wi«bea to rail the attention n 

FamUlca In WF.YMOUTll, BRAIN I’llKK am 
III Noll 4 M to the tn-’t that In* ha* 4ecIIred tlie tab 
of the celebrated IinihI of Flour catted 

Taylors best i 
Taylor’a Fhtur f« ground hv a German miller, o 

manv .Tear* experience. wltli tlir Uf.«t linprnv ei 
marMnerv. fi.'intfie Vrn l)e*t Southern Ohio Wheat 
Who lor tli|« flour b*ea only the head of the bolt 
ilui« securing to fitmllira a rlidicc, white, easy woik 
mg flour, at a eery low price. 

WARDROBES. 

READ & PHILLIPS, r.AST WEYMOUTH. 

* Wt Now OFFER AT 

$9.00 per Bbl. 
OR $1.13 PER BAG, 

4 Superior ST. LOI IS FI,01 It 
WARRANTED WHITE AND MOJIT. 

Wttttl >o hare a Flour at 

$8.00 PER BARREL, 
Or $1.00 per Btiff- 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT, the oulwcrlber liaa been duly appointed 

AdmtnlMuiUfic of the estate of AMiXOA 8. 
rr RkiKa.Ura of Wet mouth )n UieCounty of Norfolk, 
deceased. and ha* t.sJcen upon heraclf that trim bf 
fflrlnir pon*l* an the law direr tv Ail person* having 
demand* upon the rsttfU of laid -deceased ar« re* 
qulred to exhibit the nrhe; and ail person* indebted 
toaaid estate are called Upon to make to vvntent to 

v. , KLIZABKTfl B. BAlfe), Adm’k. 

North Weymouth, 
AUK Ml N If A ( n RING TRI A » o v *; A Ltd 

Ash and Black Walnut Chamber Sets, 
which they are <ellli.tr *t 

liESS THAI BOSTON PRICES 
H«f «f SB# F«rf«rM *«*<# earrr ffrorm- 

<»» $Nd frmrkiit’it. 

HAVING procured a new (*lnaa Side 
we uii |<r« ',mirj to atp-lid to a 

orders counected with the buHness of Undertaking 
wilh one or two hoi-*e.«. 

ALL tWrhTPtlONS OF 

OA3iC3b3 or Coffins 
n hand or faml*hc«l to order ; al«o. ROHES and 
11 articles connected tfrlth lit** hu«im-**, at our 

NEWWARER03W3, EA8TWEYM0UTH 

Titr FatkXt FnnxzEn u*xd in FuiscnviMo 
Bodies. 17 ly 

R. W. WALKER, 
TAYLOR’S FLOUR WEYMOUTH, - 3t A**. 

For sale at all the 8lorc*. A»k for it and ta^e no 
ether. 2030 

j* frronnd i-xprroly j »r the lletidl trade; <*ne firm 
bavin* •Old 4,n.v) hid*. In the D*t ihlrtt day*. Tht* 
fact nlmie speaks for the quality of tlie ilmir. The 
reason* why tliia Ilour ha* given sunli gcueral sati-- 
faction. :\n- 

l«t. It |« retailed very cheap. 
2nd It i« made from the b> *t f»M > Wheat. 
fl*l It make* trio re bread than ninny other kind*. 
4th There I* lint a sWcettr floor told for fl2 03 

or $13 on p,.r barrel. 
'•Hi It la n)wui < uniform, white nnd sweet; and 

fmiili. • knrtw ifl.it they can rely upen grtl.ng the 
heat Hour at a very fow prig,-. 

•jth, Aliy cook cun t\.«e it. a* it work* verjrcpiy. 
• ill. It i« *<>|<| for fi.00 lew |)rr l)4ITi'l Ulan the 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY 
The vubecrlbcr.invitee the public *<*neral!r. And Carpenter* and Builder* particnlftrle, to examine hi* 
nek of good*. Haring largely increased our Block we should be pien-sed to anew the gco.lt. among whlch 
lay be found 

ST. JOACHIM. 
GRAND OtENlNd 

IIOfSK AND STABT.F TRIMMINCS, 8IIKKT I.E.VB. ZTST, I V.An rtfF. SISKS, 
MAIinl 1 .-I.AHS. COIT’EB AND iROS IT MI’S, ('ARPKNTKIW AND KAIIMINO TOOIjS, 

iditti.M.F., nahs hoj.ts. scnr.tt’s, c hain; r.ivEis, hoB'F. sails, Willi’s, 
1 rilTAIN IIS TURKS. TAIIT.F. ASH POI KRT tT'Tl.KHY, SIJ.VK.R 1’I.ATKIl WAHK, 
l.rvs. ITrVl'I.S. CAIIl'KIDdF.S, CAI’S, HAI.VANUKD IUO!Jr!l'F.. FlTTF-DFOIl 

DRtVIM. Wr.U.S, AND A I.AROE VAIII.I. I V UK DTIllill AItrK'LF.3 USUALLY 
FOUND IS A HAIt.MVARK STOKE. 

CaM, and w# will ihow the Qnia ard gi.e the Prices, wtth pleasure. 

BRYANT 4 STRATTON School 

HAY and STRAW1 
Bundle Hoy nnd Straw 

FOIt SAl.te IIV 

JOM. 1.01T IF A CO.. 

WEYMOUTH LANDING 

■WOOD AXI) HAY 
anywhere in Wrynn>ulh and Gingham lor 

ne'd for those Pupil* who hare acquired i 
ledge of tlie LlemenUry EtigiUh DruncL 

Book-kecpiaj, 
(nT atNoi.K amp mn lu.tttNrnr.) 

Cdjnaercial Arithmetic 
ONED yon MtACTfcllT ArTLtCATION IN 

$K»e.) 

Commeteial Writiae, 
• ■Mt’S's • e iD’..n«t’V * -» a.»hetnUTt 

Wharf, East Braintreo, 
SHOTGUN Warranted to suit nil who buy it, or it will be taken 

away without expense to the buyer. 
FRANKLIN COAT.. (Lvkena* Valley: 

WIII1K ASI! rn.\1.8: 

DAN I III. WRHSl'KIl. TVen Red Aah; 
HARD AND PINK WOOD; 

BUNDLE 1!AY. 

Fdr Sale at Lowest Cash Rates. 
Ail order* promptly attcudcd to. I*. O. Addrc** 

Weyinotuh. 

J. F. SHEPPARD. 

Wash in(/fon Square^ Weymouth Q-OODFi 
Lower Prices 

Southcnl5Haxall, $8.25 per bbl fwi i H .. x-.vnxtv-a *t> •.kiunUTi i ani> 
lufiniTt.) 

Commercial CorresiJoridonce 
<IN A MAN*.t:II ANaWRtttMU TO TIIK RP.Ol.;iRKMKNTa 

The Smith American Organ Company 
or n<WTOY. RASH., 

RATAl-.I.ISItKli rfctmt'ARY. I8V2. 

r ivo large manufactories and resources unlimited. 
130 FIRST PREMIUMS RECEIVED. 

CJO.OOO ORGANS MADE AND IN USE. 

ET GUY'.THERE ADMITTED TO POSSESS THE FINEST QUALITY OF MUSICAL TCSB. 

For sale wholesale er rrtnil, by 
DKALBR9 IN 

Lumber. 
BRICK, LIME, 

CEMENT, HAIR, &c. 
WnAIlVES, 

MM* I’on Office addrers, Wertumiih. 24tf 

orni’aiNkaa LKTTKnwniTiMO.) 

Commtrcial Law. 
(nr.t.ATiN» to NruoTtani.K papko, co.ntiuct*. 

PAitTNt.naiiira, rtc.) 

nil of which are r«peri«llr neee«*arf for nnd adapt¬ 
ed to Commercial purpowt. 

I’tipli* desiring other atudlea tlian above named 
may select nny nr all of the Commox Exouau 
Sti nira and pursue them in eoiinrctioii with or 

tvrtnT»aa and wholksalb dxalcks tM 

Guns, Rifles & Pistols 
lies UTEf.UU Wt FISUI1G TICSLS, 

Hi AMT WKYROlTHi 
Hewed. 

RROWK’^ 
UllUlf It 0 .. '1 Strap Shoe,, hudi 

and low Button, tlreciau. t «>u- 
gn -s. liuttun Union. 1'ilnce A l 

nnrtTrt licit’s, the Ito«|ni| and Too til-pick 
111 III I \ ConrrcA*. Ainif< ’« Dr-’i-m. and 
UUU I Ol flit luige-t *hoes in the world. N... 

lUl. 4 feet long, nil thade on t!ie 
Nihil Supra lasts, new. nobhr ami dr.«irahle. at 
BROWN'S new more. '.A WASIlINtiTO.X 
STREET, corner of Kueeluiul street. 

10,000 ARTICLES 
AT ,1.00 V. M il. 

(Formerly sold at Irom *3 to ,3.) 

Ilrel.lc. omTlhlni from a 10 C't. 

whiatlr to a eil.OOdoll. 

MECHANICAL TOYS, 
$1.00 and $1.50 each, 

which arc arlllng rliewhrre Ikr 

lain llic aniouat. 

. The nnhlic arc adrlaad In call 

Inimcfllalrli' and aclccl prcieula 

before the* 

(aMeat itVMii. 

ST. JO 1CIII ill BlZURf 
107 lYANHIIGTOl ST. 

BOSTON. 

AI*0, 

COAL, WOOD, 
Llinc, ( tincut and Rundlc llnY. 

er otherwise, promptly 

Corner of 4 ’ornlilll itml \Viinlt 

ltiutoii Wti’uel, 
•chool is now located at 3»ts Washington Street, 
location pre* Inna to the lire of May UO. 1H7S 

All order* by mall, 
attended to. 

HOURS. 9 t» 2. CT.OSKD SATURDAYS. 

VAUATIOH DURING JULY AND AUGUST. 
Application tor adinia«lop. Sept l't. may he m.uir 
in permit till July lat; from July l*t to Aucuat 17. 
* ’ ■ liuil.ling closed. Align*! 17 till Sept 

ml will he iu alteiidauco daily from 

H E. HIBBARD, Principal. 

ONE PRICE 
Agents fir Ethan Allen A Ca.’i Dnohlo tnd Single 

Gan* Rifle*, Pi&tols aud Motallio Cartridgbs. 

JOHX P. LOVELL, JOIIM W. LOTKLL. 
BttXJ. B. LOVELL. 

GOOD NEWS llrfljfiiafffn fmr IV\ffffVff'Af crtrbt a- 

ttd ftool; .%A#r« fliuf f’siigl'eii. 

Ladie** Sid« Lace and Button Kid*, from $n*o f*? 
Cloth Uuttdu, $2 to $4; Slipper*, 50 cents to $2. 

P till 2. 

\t loss prices than lms been 

seen before since the late war. 

POIM'IitR PRICEM: 

$10,'$12,‘$13-, $15, $10,$18, 
$20, $22, $23, $25, 

$28, $30. 

All of our own manufacture, 

made by Journeymen Tailors, 

and will tit as well as a Rai¬ 

ment made to measure, that 

would cost double the price 

charged for our Coats. 

Every garment marked in 

plain figures. 

<>N 'Ll PI Dot:. 

NEW SPRING GOODS OPEN¬ 
ING EVERY DAY- 

J.K. BROWN 

NOTICE HIE undersigned respectfully inforiti* the eitiz**n< 
of Wiyinouth und Driiiut.'cs that ha h.i» ertab- MOVED AND RAISED. 

fPHE .«ilb<criber i* prepared ♦.» tnove all kl 
■* Bul'Jing-*, ni liri>*k or Wood, in good onh 
at Mti'fartoVv price*. F. 1 Bl. \ NV1IA 

Unnicr C’oluiubiun i Main Nl* . s Wrvini 

, II. I). BI.A.rt ILVIID, A| 
All brJers promptly attended to. 

HUE "iihucriWer having in stock, a variety of 

Stove and Tin Store, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT the *ub*criber* have been July appointed 

Executors of the Will of JACOB FRENCH, 
late of Wey mouth.in tlie county of Korfolk.dccvssett, 
testate, nnd have taken upon themselves that trust 
by giving bond*, a* the law direct*. 

Ail person* having demand* upon thee*tatc of said 
deceased arc rvnuired to exhibit the •aim*; and all 
person* Indebted to said estate are called upon to 
make pavincut to 

Nathan Canterbury. 
JOHN l\ LOVELL, 

Oct. 24. 1874. 27 29 

XEAIt THOMAS SOL'TIUS I5LACK- 

hMlTIUS SIIOIN 

NEAR WEYMOUTH LANDING, 
and respectfully *-'li;*it» a »!♦«•* of pH^ronagc in n-.n 
line, hopittg by Mric’t attenth n t - ’* • to in- i: 
th»* *i»ni(*. ^Yc shall keep cdn*tamly on 1; *ml a y i .ii 
as«ortuicrt of Fl RMSinA i \DUHT VKEIt. 

WEYMOUTH I.iMHMi. 

C0FFIW3, ROBES and HABITS, of every 
description, 

rl RNIflli:,) at TJIK MIilItTri'T M’TICTI. 

TIIK. 1‘ATKXT FRKKF.ri! USED IK I’KESFKV. 

IXU HOMES. 

Auction Sales attended to as ostial- 

Executors. ■H'jyy ~ ■■■ '-*" 

n ry style ha* been changed, some by the addition bf hew Slop*, and 
. itlet i i ton". 

• in of those of the large pedal organs, have, given way to those of 
.i’ll1 i . v.i ling ntivIf rn t i-tc. 
i.fmau f i**tnr»-. tlir ca*e* are the mo»t solidly built und the most per- 

: k •• to u> .. 
.•I :■■(■1 • • i. i« N;>:. C. 7. 17.18.19. 20. and 21, l!ni>hed in tuneful pun- 

; ii. c i'.'inimuiits arc at i*;it*e the licet aud haudsomest iu the 

STOVES I NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT the aubscrihur |\ii* been duly ntmointed 
Executrix of tlie Will of JACOB PRATT, late 

of Weymouth. In the comity bf Norfolk, deceased, 
and ha* tukeu Upon HeiAelf thoj trust by giving 
bond*, us the law direct*. All parson* having 
demand* upon tin* estate of saiil deceused ara re* 
I'd red to exhibit tlie •nine, mid all person* indebted 
to said estate air called upon to make parment to 

ABIGAIL L. PRATT. Executrix. 
Weymouth. Nov. 13. 1874. 30 32 

We are Agent for the c '. b.a.' l ';• •<•!) NEWS 
RANGE, with high and low Hot i.Io-m*. mad*- -*11 
lire 1 v u{ new iron, with ici; i -\i. • • '• "(),ei 
Stor’i *. witil C'liltkeilrs* Grate* Ml’a Do *.* v. Inch 
Show the lire. Drier for airing < lath- *, aud many 
other Improvement*. 

ALSU. SIAM OTSIT.H 3U\J>57 OF 

] In- w-know i and *ta»rl.t:-d tJrg.tn*. No*. M. 19, 21. and 31. have all burn put in nevr. large, aud bc.*u- 

ful •>. 
Y»!' 1 \- ;hf • • • : rpm- luve !• . n l'.'rod 1 *• -1. tlu'ir b.tUnsle excellence and beauty have been itcknmvl 
lgeil by a'.i. 

WILMOT'S, THKY 7Y.LK1S TBIKBIS WAT 
A pb'iisaut llu'ilii'iiie. lull he right 
takmg the im-tiic uv, gaining in health 
every day. 

IS: 1*/ic it<d Tali won i t/t. 

( 'T T1 > I,-' <■ ’.n*a>. K. 11.. Jan. 13. 1854. 
Y V’ 111:. Ml (.INK IlKl.i ln:r. : 1 IlilVr 
-•I I oot the nicilirtuc I l-nught \ou. aud I can 
trim that l heln-ic it to he ij„. (ilJKATKSl 
UK.MMDY Hr lumioi* and!>•-t Bl.ooDt LEANS- 
I. tt 1 'Vi-r kin" . Ii cm I* ail the humor medicinr* 
•I .Hus ag • for S.\I.| ICi I Id l M. which i» i|, <u 

tlii- nation. My litfilui.d hdicriti-d S\|.T lUlF.l'M 
from hi* mother and 1.IW-1R t t »M 1M.A IN l. Km 
yciu*. iu warm wi-atiur. he nits t. ,l,l,.. hi- nkitillab 
by and ‘•allow, no appctiti. hud iuvvun! h. at atul 
•hiiii titiii >* fiuntm ■’ :•>:14 imti*crt, hLo a heart ililli- 
cuh ' . In ivi-.ilt v mid ut -ome other tiiuc- haVn hail 
bo.;-, i i v -ipel.c •ou-«, which linallv ended m a iuaw 
tiy Mthspiuco gathering on lti« head, in |,i* heard 
and hi •pots nii hi- body, with an iu hing, hoiuing. 

V;r rt,A * V"' 'V", «l'« > »lt IBieuiii 
It illlict. il the *ktc mi l al-o iite into the flesh til! 

warm wcuiher emtio mi. and then would strikt iu- 
war*. < tli. ii-.vc t.-i'.i-i-.1 th it I • wnnid «ink into a 
cju-innptiv .• - grave II.• hlnfui n-.»* thin mui 
w iti i ». and ott, n !i nl i und had the palpila- 

tn.U seven |v l» hr ov.oia-u j |,is •triu/i|i «., ,f In- 
-tom i... was ■ nipt. ; tb.- » for over line, n i ear* 
. i*t .\ ugn-t I i Inti < i -:.in-k ..iw.inlp . had liaii»i-ii 
.id i m :n hi- b- a I- -u. I we th ou-lii he • ...I not 
In. tu ii-h U.ii o , I I m. !■ i-aly -oiid I would t:iv« 
.mu some ,.|E .! \ 1.11 I'l Iff. and that ivmdil 
• ntv min 1 gave him • -oflfut. ami in I'm min 
uti • I Ii'- pum and iiuii-i a w.i* gone *it had Iu on 
lie ii- .ill i . . ami Ii m t . it le.u. lie h-guii to lUvtld. 

1- uir time* uiiav. alter iMing an I l 1. -.I t in lie 
'•* t-in.e*|.mil III., pt iu-s hovrt I* rcgulwi 

llin-w not tie* h-i:,|..|. him .ipp. t j0. cur-tl 
in* hear! .11f 1* -ulty :r.d alter t ikin-.* Mien buttle* 

»i l-i IV/4.'-V.A< K,:i’He eoiijj,:.|* .| f.» t.*ke Voiit 
Mt.MP IN I. oi.i ,i I, h .1 t k. n tw-eive hultl'-- 
. "W h.* !.• -I. I .k • rn .. h.- h j, .. „.,J J,,. 

.''I' - bi-l.il'”. imj Junk* '•'.!! g.-r In leu » ..|n 
Hi-tb- . .m| ►ku, look- h’.- t--.v. mui li-r i* liea.ty 
“' ! -'ll praise .« <t .- to y.e..- nn .bom’. 
I'" !" •' "'uh nee Ati.ilh' i in.in h.it la. a l.li-»“ .1 
by It C puiiy a* mu ni.al-'e I wi-i, ..n w ould »ciul 
mi- one lb./, I. mon- b It * . I'tli, i UMAJ.K ( I'KIi 
by expre. 

X -s -M» liusl.'aiid tried everything and had eight 
dill mi id lbn-i.ir* h.-P re t d.i.i,. fin- ,'KM i.K , i • |; j-, 

mbs. mai. y a .Mines. ‘ 

I’rei'ured ue.l s -!.l by Ml..*. I.lNl S BEI.t HER. 
II. miloltili. Mu •». 

ut lo U\jire«-. nr at cording to directions, on 
receipt ui the money. iu«-i.i-Tt| In u letter. 

l-ut -;i|. hv t. < tiuoDU IN ,v i •» . :;s Iliinnvf i 
-: -rt. B..-,’<;,: U’UU.Ks A l*i»TTKU 17-< Wa-Uti;:- 
ton >:m-i t. Bo-ton; imllt.v F. A Mill,lilt. Wey umiith. 

Prico$1.00pox*Buttle; or Six Uottlna!or$5. 

$5 or $10 down ! Ealanco in 

small Monthly Instalments! 
S*Ot’«BlT AM) •treugth 

ALL IilMLS OF J0BB1XG t* V YM ENT BY INST \LMENTS. 

Tho*f (lfr.iiing time van monthly <»r .pi.irteily pa.vtnen;-:. And to those who hire, till* great Indue*. - 
in ut j* otr.wcil. ii nr ly. that i: itl a/ crj ofyear ‘Juy nuh to buy. iJu rent sK.ill te counted>. •<> *nu:h *.:rd 
losvirdt the frice. 

r!,.)«c wha w i*'i to gn direct to the war'-runm of t!v nia.iuf.** •ur-r* f*vr the opport'.tni’y of sc), -ting from a 
larger number * an *1» -o and hav*- t!-*- «-mnc term- .i- tlt«*-larit tm-y dealt ibr, • tlv with the *uli-i riber. 

PIANO FDR PUS FROM Til E BF.Vi' IIOUM'.S f...n-licd a* low or lower than Un-y cun be hail from 
tin niauufaOtiir*.r*. S*eoud han-1 tti-t. unc-nt- taken in f vluuigi-1 

3-’. ES. SSA'BMlPi, Aft-esMt, Ei=B*4 WeyitioilSli. 

l!£rtYiwliiiit;-ton Mil 
Boston. Fall A Winter 

CLOTHING! 
ii v icon ii n. 
WKYMOcrit I.AKMXf! 

FROMI’LY ATrEXDEU TO. 

Clnnibinc, H«i>lin;i. Nrliin; Si:r. 

Bud Kri.airing 01.1 I"nruncc» : 

in fact, any work iu our line. Having ha-1 nearly 
thirty year- ' .•pcricnec ui tb.e h . we f I that 
we arc not oven ttiug o.irselve to *ay that w*, tm- 
xlrrMaiul our im-i f -* thoroughly. 

All MEN DING done, -u.-li a* Milleriug Boii.-* 
Tea ami i ntlee Pot*, and other Tin Vv’ur»*. the -aj.h 
day it is bi*Uf>.t t-> the -bop. a* vve lire up our *ol- 
fl.-r pot every uftenrodn. 

CALL AND SEE OUR 

GOOD NEWS RANGES, 
with high aud law (with or wit bout) llot Cioscw. 

STOVES SOLD ON INSTALMENTS. 

HAY and STRAW 
SALS’L 

CHARLES Q. TIERELL, 
Attorney .-mil (fimnsellor at Law. 

OFFICE 20 COURT ST , ROOM 14, BOSTON. 

Prompt and careful attention paid to any kind o‘ 
i-grl bn-incs*. 

rilOlUH GH INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN. WITH 
l»RI\ ll.Kt.K OF EXCHANGING. IF NOT IT I.- 
LY SATISFIED! 

.IlneliiiieN Ruiuihl. Suit!. ItiMiltMl, 
Ri'imiretl uusl Lxclmugutl I 

«*-Tcri1i» to suit the cli-eutuslauccs of all custom¬ 

ers I 

hand licet qualitv May and 
v\ l, >!. sab ami reia l. hv" 

BAKERS KXPli'ENS. 

A large Stock of good 
Goods, bought at 

VERY LOW PRICES 

JOI-im WATT, 
OOKHEKCIAL STREET, - - East Braintree, 

Roiiss, Sip. anil Fresco Painting, 
GLAZING, GILDING, GRAINING. &c, 

OLD COLONY RAILROAD HAVING BEEN APPOINTED 

An Auction68Y, 
' offi r my service* l.i in;.king Sah « ,»f Ural p;. 
at-- mi-1 p'r-’i, i! property .t P I'die Auction. 
Patronage re*pi-ctfullv oolieitcil. 

NOBLE MORSE. 
North Weymouth. April 14. isl;*. 

SPRING’S NEEDLES, 
u-s-Jt invtNNirw 

M W YiihK *f • nu .r*-»' P M 
\».V. Itr.tlFOUIl vt\ I At N ldV, 

II WI N. Mil*' . f |*ii.. I’.ia-D. * 

Wil.L BUY A BARREL OF 
NICE ST. LOUIS FLOUR. 

V.IWJ'OKT. U.ISaiu: ♦ Vi pm. 

l- AI.I. ItlVnt via TU'Nl • />’ 
«»,• > . m v lUtllUJfAVATf t: r 
a’i"ton. LA. *. *. *. I' am . it | 

LEAVITT & BRANT, Overcoats, in choice colors. 

Double breast Saqiies, in varl- 

PAPER HANGIN 50 Uroiiiilielil Wt.. 
(lOS’tUN. 

Rl-Kl’S I.BAVITl-. J M IlKAX I 

CD•* tiib-r* cun al»n be Icfl with J. M. Brant, Eaet 
Weymouth. 34 

Warrantod as good as Taylor’s 
Best. TAI KT'.'V X.T- *m: P>n.; :• 4*» . 4 :J> ftJfpm. ItC- 

r.TN. L.i.:’,. •' 4.V ; tie. . I",, i. 
.r'cmi i.vton. m* i .;ti h'v. i:\NDOl.rit. si 

3". tL* III. «•*. !••«, i pm. Kril:e.\. i V Ctf-urn • ■ t. 7 
l> 11 anir IV IW .V.ul pm. Ilri I ,v .•-t.Migin.il' i."I a "I.-.*', 
a ten. Ul-rVK.N. (ItaniMliiiii Ml'. t'.IO V. hi.. 
1- l>». S.l1* i»ni. . 

.Ml!!*!. KUO ltd. * ate.- .1".', 4, j-m. Rm*RN. G.10. 

i’.Yir.i;i:\v.v t‘i i; • *4'. it eg* 5 s:-. 4 .*. 6 pm 
Uni HN.H tl.it.4.’. II i*’.. ... -. I;.’ i*. I I* n". 

Itll e K 11 »;».*. i. ■> i i . >, 4, c. pm. tt. rt r.* 

done in th ■ heat manner 

qiu’.iD- - feitiisbcl t<* ni- 

e.ir.-rv 
Double breast l-'rocks, very 

choice. 

Youth’s Suits, of till gi-ades. 

Furnishing; Goods, 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

HATS & CAPS* 
OF Al.L KINDS: 

'rflU'XEta, Ac. &c., Ac;’ 

Old Corner FAST BR.VIXTRI’IC 

Doirablr Roiili-iicc & Nice Shop 
FOU SALE. 

PRATT’S HAXALL, iLUBYJifORSEiO 

^/FURNITURE- The best Flour sold in thi-* 
. County, Grainer & P-per-Hangcr, 

Washington Square: 

wuvsioL-rii i.Asinxa. 

a I ng>- lot ft r i nit Ti *•« s iimI t iinuiit*. 
The hi i-. ir Jtxi;o f. • t. nitii i. lix’/J '•onnectlnp 

hiu.*e uMh -t.iblr. vl-i'-ll i- '.Tx4.l, kII ill good r<’Ji;iii 
linn-*- t>:.iutetl whit', uirli green blind*. Nev* i 
tailing t.« U of-plctnJid vvuu-r i., .l pump iu ' ll. Ii 
imu*e aiv l ight i’»*itm i”.n- li.w-u iim.ui* iniinted and 
pap'U.-d; ii 'iiii- all Ilm-li***! Hut front hull 

\lvi. un rxeilli-nt Wuti i Power, ’ll leet bend grind 
- b> t Whitney iiotiwat' i wh •* l and good Sli-p ’JNx 
Vi. i'S.iI ■ I *< i ,i< < I* (I illi*l n.tlutiil M li him * .ill-i-l* in 
good IT tiler, with ll*itary Bed. n*-arly new*; om 
doiuting Saw and lU-m li; one splitting Saw ami 
Iti-ni-li; ott* Gig S-iw ; one Boring and Mui ti-iny- 
Mitchiue; one good Ti-n*>nlng M n'liine; one Turn 
ing I.utile, ull with hr It* ami in g* od ruiuiilig outer 

ilir uhnve prop* tlv i* filuut* >1 iu the town «*t 4 i 
naan. Guilt* a county. S. II . l.-tvi'-i-n two vihag. • 
2 1-2 mile* from depot. I - mil*- from i-htreh. one 
huii’li<-<l rod* f|om -ehoid and -tore. Prii-e t-biMi. 

Per fuitli-r |Mitii-itl.«i' adJrv* A II ( HAM 
BEKI.AIN. Canaan. N II JS fM) 

J. Bates & Co’s 
aSr»sBi«s*ee. 

IvVTIUELY SEW STOCK >11 AUD 1’AtXTS lOXSTAXil.V ON llAXlJ 

GASTON HOUSE. 
[Commercial St, Weymouth L'J 

Our St*»n inn I Stock hav ing been de*iroyed by fin 
lo M„y l*.rt. vve me nmv pr< pared with an <’litir»- 
-toi-k **f N* w ti-iod* of the UKsr QUALITY and 
I.ATKsl’ STYI.KS of 

l*;ii*lor» 4 'In*iiilx'r, 

l>lltll)|g llooili 
nml laittrury 

D m irs. i N V .”. riiiiiitti.) il.r ..7 |,. 
Itl 11 i. s. * Wry ii .. 7. 7 |- 
l:i iL’iiN, (Kail U aiutrcc) U.«i, 

ti. IK |nil. 
• *•. M»». s. 4.\, •» -TV II am ; I: 
", i 1 :. ., ...i,. il t.'*, 7 o, * ;vi 

i. .'.7... ia. 7 .M.K -.U. *m-.». 
* . 1 - * 
b 4\ 1 >> II uiiii IViin 4<i. | t.,. 

V •>. !', It o, 7 :»*. 1». It t.\ ,111, 
7 f*. , * :«». "..V. V i*. U.4i{. 

• -I. • *V. -.1. G *, a ' 4 |.ih 

k in and not of tnwu- 
, the m t tiiiuiiHr* 
. rt* 11 *u?>!.tction. 

Special .iMention given '* 
.mil ail n,il» r* pren.; tly tilled 

All work w.n,anted t*» g(• •• 
At Slwtp U ntil 6 1-2 to S P 1 AWARDED THE GOLD MEDAL AT 

VIENNA EXPOSITION. 

ZELL’S EMmoiTJlIA. 

Z. E 

The nnderiigned n**peett*ii;* rtnnonn*-.-* to hi* 
fiienia and the travelling paid tint he n rra Iv 
aceommoilate then* with Lodging1 ami M* ai* .n 
viaiouab e rale*. L hop** you will ree- g-.;..*.c th-. 
place under it* uew n-itn* . 

open eve day, SUNDAYS KXt.’KPTED. 
SOtf C. h i LAPP Proprititur. 

and Harnesses Weymouth Landing. Carnages 
CONSTAN TLY ON II \ NO. AND FORSAI EOU 

NATHAN T- JOY, 
Cortn r of Bnui I nul A! •' >U s*'re*t. 

4» HAST WKYMOUTII 

FURNITURE IS a DH'JToNABY of I.AN(iUA(iF. 
H 1 •’ it4*hu vi ■ ry word in the Liglisl 

1.impinge with t|* <! in ation and diiini- 
lion 

IS a BlOiilt APIIICA I. DICTION A UY. ' 
It Im* a sketch of every imli d per«on 

ot all age*, many of th--m with iu.itmil* 
is ,, , ujii’i.l.n: (,azi;i iki:k - 
Ii ha* a ib-*citptioii of i vi i v country. 

mui. !.ik*. liver, utounUiu, town, &c., iu 
tin n 

is it MKDB’AI diction A KY. 
It <-outaMi* di-ecriptioti ot dwcoecs, 

iriii'-die*, iiiiuun lits, aurgii-al oticra 
ti»»n*. Ac . .ti¬ 

ls u 1IISTOKY of th, World 
It 1-1111(11111* a de*cription of the migra¬ 

tion of race*, the pnigic** ut nations. 
t!i«-ii‘CU*lom*. law*, n lig*ni«. Ac 

*s u cnMPl.lMTC .NATLKAL HIS- 
Toby 
It deaerihes all animal*, bird*, itmcctv and 
M‘J>4Ul]e*. 

Is m COMPLETE WORK on BOTANY 
It d< - iib* - i-vi-i v plant, flow, r. v«-g« ta 

hie. uad tree; with tlietr propeitic*. use*. 

. a ( »JMI’I.LTK WORK oil ML* I!AN 

BENJ. F. PKATT, 

Siifc Insurance 
Commonwealth of Massachunetts; 

NORFOLK SS. 

'HO DAVIl) W. WIIITCOMII. one of the peH- 
1 timer* f*»r a me. ting of the proprietors uod 

ownriH nf tin- Cemeti-iv •itualid in that puilof Cq- 
litt**ei known a* BKFClIWOODS, for the purpose 
ni orgauuhig theiusilveS a* a Corporation accord- 
mg to the prnvirtiou* ol tin* General Statutes of th« 
ITnmiotiwfealtli uforeruid. 

In the name of the Commonwealth of 5!.i**aehu- 
•etta. You aie hereby rnpiired t*» notify and warn 
th' owner* nml nro|*rh*|nr* of said ( emetery to meet 
at tin- Still V nf U/ra Blow n, III said Colioslct, uu tlio 
evening of 

Momlay. the 14th day cf Deoemhor next. 
at seven nYloUk. then aud there to act on the follow- 
mg articles, via : 

i T*t, To • Imose u Moderator. 
2d. Will tin- owner* and proprietors of the fcuio- 

terv situated 111 that fait of Cuba.* net known as 
•• Ucrchwood*,” organic, tUruiselvi-s a* a Corn or*- 
tl**u a- n.iiug to th*- pinvi*ious of the General Maw 
uti * "t ili- i oimiionwcalth, and act ou anythiug 
u latlng to the same f 

3d. In Chou*,* a Clerk. T f usurer and Cidlcctol, 
and *urh Cuumult* , s ul.d other o.IR vr* us the pro- 
piirtoi. may think tl*-.< ssiliy for the tmtiiagcmeul of 
tla tr allairs. 

4th T*. d.int eluwliat tilauner future meel 
Urge of the pinptn >i» -b.-U be called. 

And yen .nr directed t > *ervc this warrant by 
c.vu-nig all, d coplv* of the amc to bt f* >*tvd id 
ull* n more public fitoces iu *«id town i I t ohiv««.‘t, 
fourteen d..v » at Jea*t before the time of holding -aid 
uu t-ting. and by publi*hin}f an alt, sled copy ol ilia 
-.mu- ! i the Weymouth Weekly Gaiittb l-i-forv lh« 
lime of bolding *ahl uieetiog. 

Ilciv'f tail i • aud tbuko dtle return o( this War- 
runt, vtitli youi doings tncrcon. to ulc at the urns 
and pl.o e of h.d'lliig *a!d nn-etiug. 

(•i.« ii under my hand tin* l urteciith d iy of No¬ 
vember. in the year ou, lbou-.’'id eight huudred aud 
»<• v» uty-lour. 

A A IB »N PKATT, Justice o( t!*c Peace. 
A true copy,—Attest, 

33 3d" DAVID W. Wliri’COMB. 

Di-nin Pipe. 
rlTlK Htih*eriher has on hand all kmd* «>f V it rifled 

* Sinn'' Drain Pipe, iieud*, Itt-vin'liv i-. which 
will l>« delivered at tli*» nniniifaeturei- * |u tee*. 

M. W. l'llll’T. 

Dra;ierics;iii(l Interior Drcorations, 
At PrU'Fk to fifty rompetltioii! 

BOSTON 

now T i «i • I 

of Hfusouabla 
orru a 

St lioor «T„ BOSTON. 

JsofHTif.y Lift* li9M. Lo., 
or NIIW YORK. 

tii' Application* m-*-lved for i'ulielea in the 
above, or anv other tiiM cla*» Miilual or Stock Liir 
luvuranee i umpauy. 7tf 

13. H. FMY, 

Hoot ami Shoe Store, 
M4I' AB513, 

MEN'S . I. hi •*'*, A. G I' pm. UrretiN 
.•I II pm 

II* nt* .«aal I’niviii. .'t..wn, ti 
ii*Mi »» am, Si*T put. UtrtlinN, 

h'i pm*. 
pm ltd i Kn " liam; 2 |A ntu. 

» n*l N \ d t-4 Kr.J. - mi... 
r only j >anir.lav* 

"Ul IV-n i ,\>« 1*irk i .Mmi.iGj • 
J It hKNDBD K. >.i| \ 

Haley, Morse & Co., 
Ml WASIIIXGTOX ST., Boston 

YOUTH'S and 
BOYS! CLOTHING TSK WEYMOUTH 

Memorial Pamphlet, i 
* 

that we have evt-r had upon our counter*. Wo hav- 
laid iu lur tile 

or tiik 

Scloctincii ifc OvcrM’crs of Poor. 
r|'IIK Selectui'-ti of Weymouth will he iu *e**iou at 

1 the Town House, evei/ M -ndaV during the 

municipal yeur. from two to live iM-|nek U M - and 
I be ilvi i-l.i - . 11 the l'o*»|- will inert a the Alni-- 
II oil**- on tlies' i Mtid 'Ibuisday of each mouth, at 
t wo o'clock P M 

.f \ M !•;> || I'M PH KEY. 1 Sr».*t twkn 
Z I BK l\x M l.. I AXII ttvKit- 
N'UAII VIMN'i. V bkiun or 

ABM.il IBM.BROOK. I Pooit nr 
At i.l'Tl s ' ltl< II \ RDS. j We v nut ro 

Wr- t. < i.;|, March 5. 1174 

Agents Wanted* 
FOR TUB REST 

a prime a**ortatcnt i t »■ vi-rythlug d*--irahh-. from the 
►mall-*t reioly made -idr* 'i n CllII.DUFN. to the 
eolujil* (e mitflt for GUN 1'I.UMU.N' oi B'»Y>‘ w ear, 
iu all the varieties of fabric aud Mile -and our 
notable 

CiKO. W. AVAltlHlN, ptod asaortmenl of Boot* S now- *t"ek*-d with 
and Shoe** for 

C CONTAINING tbs Addrf** cf'l- A dim* ti 
j the other Advlregsc« ou the ott avion of the I < 

Cel -bration of the i'-Oth Annlver»»y cf bettlemi 

f the toivu. with a detailed seco'int of that ( >1 b 

tion. making a Volume of 107 | ugi-s. I* just p1 

Ii«hrd. and will be o lie red for sale to the -■ itizcus 

Weymouth by Convaset r* iu the several ards. 

Price of bound Volume, SO rents. 

“ “ Hatophlrt “ IS ** 

o r two copies for 2.'» cent*. 

Per order or Committee. 

J AS ilUMPllRKY. t.’hairmian. 

Weymouth. Dec. 10, 1S74 

MEN AND BOYS. LADIES. MIS 

AND ' HILDREN’3 WEAR, 

Steam Washer LOW FRIGES MEWS AM) HOYS’ (lOTIUMi 
AND FURNISHING GOODS, 

24 AND 23 DOCK SftUAHE, 

;»tnprl*-’.ijg the u*ual varh’tv *«f *ait*onal 
hicli will lie -"id at tile I.'iWUsT llA'i U 

trCttaDllli YVill'll 
i attended tu. Mild • atl'fa. t.".i gn.viat.ti , | 

null over N'w, Fuitlond. that we 
d town buy am to rv utitnber, w!« n 
if they wmill LK olTered to tin* public I No rubbing, no 

I ."iiiilmg. no tn niug *u P Uunc. no »lum»y 
i vhiuh r. arid no twenty *.r thirty do!l:U'* expeux' 
Mi-aiu d"«’* It all. It will do the wiv»lilng ol an ■■ 
dlnarv t iieilv in tliirtv min ilm to a i hour. Ail fab- 
iie*. ji-in if''- line*! lac- to a bed-ldauhct. euu be 
wash* 1 pv.P • tlv amt with « a«e, without the lubbiug 
board. 

PaP-nP <1 aud improved hv .1.1* III.Itl.N. Dec 
23.1873. Ritulllng pii**« "0 But in «ud* i t » 
secure u* muny Agent* »- l ic ' d immediately f... 
Norfolk fouiity . I -tl- r Ihi-* e\ti a mdu. cnn i.t. until 
tow u right* are *ohl or taken up by agent*. On’ r« • 
*• ipt of flve d 'll ir- I will »|du a complete Steam 
Wa*lier m any t**-r*.ui vvuliiu ttit limits of Noifolk 
County. B'-ai in tuiud that v a • t b id * tin- 
pan nl' S** niiei. a bu g-- *l/ed Wa*u Boiler. Worth 
tin.. dollar*. Tlio-u- who u.-« I a new one would do 
w -II to avail thi-iu*elvi-s of till* opportunity, lor it 
woik, like a vtoudrr. ut-vvi falling to do all claimed 

SAVE 30 PER CENT, 
WnUKs 

It «!••*.-1it««-a every material or nou-ma- 
t‘->.ai tldng that i* capable ot devripttou 
iu tlie language. 
IS WI LL II.U STR VTUD. 
it coin..iu* ncaily till<-•• rl. .a*ainl rngrav 
lug* ol p* r»ou*. auiutuls, plains, tree-* 

I 14 >I»S*3-:v. 

( IRRIKJES AND WWWM 
, E. C. EUMPUS, 

• IU'ukcd out at 61 Wateu St., now at 

*512 llntiDslili e St., Huston 
AT WEYMOUTIt AKTKIl 4 Il’lLOl'K 1* VI 

RICHARDS’ OLD CORNER FRANK W. LEWIS, 
/ V1' ST. V Nl LY ou hand and for SA LK or KX- 

WE BURRELL'S 
nkw itr.eosiioiiv, 

L-.NUKR Ml >11 IIAI I, 

Hall to let. vvitb Piano Guilt by M.-l’Inil. 

PLEASANr ST., SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

i* the place to 
pointed m 

QUALITY, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

WASHINGTON NrilEirr. ' v . “J.rv 

avi:ym<m "i i i i .a n i>i Nt-. 
Order* for Jobbing promptly attended to. 

34 if 

GOODNESS* cr 

T. ELV700D ZELL. 
A 111 Soul Ii Si Y 111 Strict 

30 PHILADELPHIA, IM ('miwmitiwcalilt of Mass-aclisctis 
r I• the Next of Kin. C'reditor*. and a!! other per 

1 i • iuterent.’d Ui lilt-CFtate of lie. 1 *£Y BaU - 
late of Yvvyttiouth, iu naid euuu v dtct,v*t d. into 
late. 

Wlierea*. appli. at ion ha* been made !•» -aid (Tntr 
to grant a Kttt r r.f admin.«trati"'i on tbee*tai.» 

“aid d**.a*'d. t" W a U».| 11 It Ntu. of \v,v tuoutll 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
NGRi oLK.sS. ^ Probate four#. 
f 1^0 the .N.-it of Kill. Creditor*, aud ail olhur 

fl |.-r“..ii* irt.-ri.t'd m the K-tnte cf BtTstY 
III a veil aiil>, Ut.- of U ■ vii.i’Uth, lit *:dd County, 
wiviovv, di-cea*. d. fit• *tati t 

When a- up| l.-'aii*>u ha* been made to told < ourt 
I., cant x h-tt. r *»l admiui*traticn ou the estate oi 
«till d. i eawd tod a m e HtkpmuY, of Weymouth, 
I., tbe Couuty oi Norfolk, 

Y ou an- h.-reUv . .n d to appuxr at a Probate Court 
lobe Inil.leii at Pedh.iui. in * aid t "Uuty nf Norfolk, 
vi) the third W. due*<lay of December iievt. at uiue 
o'.’l(K‘k IU the forenoon, to show cause, if au^ you 
have, agaiu-t giautmg the suutc. 

Aud the *.d*i petltioiu» is Ltrehy directed to 
give public ic-lice thereof, by pi!bit-luugthi*Citatl*-u 
nine aw,, k. lor threv *uCi‘e»MVi week*, in tin UOWO* 
pajH-r ealh-,1 the Wev mouth Weekly Go<«tte. piiutej 

at Weymouth tl.c la»l publication to b« two day*, 
at leoet, before said Court. 

Witt cm. George White. K*-|ulre Judge of §aid 
Court, tbit tweuty-fourth day of November, iu th« 
year out thou aud nxbt hundred aud »evruty-:oor. 

31% J. 11. COBB, Raghta 

dilr. •* D I. WOOD. 
Ma*a. 24 41 THOMAS J. McGORMEOK 

B9. r. DIA IIHITT'S 

Pure Concentrated Potash 
£, ( lI VMBI ltbYl, 

Photograph Artist, 
JAMES WEST, 

COMMERCIAL STREET. - - W.ymouth Lindiag, 

Is ['111.I'SUIK TU ULL ALL OI.UL1.S rt’lt 

HOISK AM) SHiY l'AIVTl.YG’, 
OLAHINO, 0ILD1N0, GRAINING, 4o.. 

in a prompt aud »ati*factory manner. 

Hard VVovit ■ tiling a k|.ri’iallj. 

WEYMOUTH & BKAINTEEE 

MUTUAL FIRE INS. Co., 
rA\» I A«-t , 

BVO CiHOfy Hot sU.Yi .• I a S roitB. eu Wa*h 
- mgtou Street, Weymouiit Lauding 
Apply to JOHN O. FOYK. 

UNDERTAKING 
111 MVESS. 

lie l* nnw prepared t«* fuml*h tha public with 

t 011*1 Ns, « \>KK1N ltOUES, 

ANl> A 

SPLKNDIl) 1*1.1 MI*I» tlKAILSK, 

wi ru two iniitsks. 
AT Tin: I.OWINT IHlssliti.i: pltK K 

Of Double tin* Strength of any other 

SAPONIFY I N& SUBSTANCli, 

OK WEYMOUTH. 

luaurba l/wullinga, and other Buildings 

not extra Hflaardous, 

oml their content*, at a* l**w rate* a* any other re 
liable Company. 

Amount at IU k. April 1,1IT4, «V\509tOIO.OO 

Cu*b Amt*.$21.MJ 78 
Deponil Note!.WO.7U.Ott 

Absolute funds of the Company $11S.0'.'T 64 

N. L WIIITU Urrodeut. 

IbLIAfv KB IT \lit'S. gaeraury. 

I S prepar’d to «le Ii kind* • w.,rk u In* iir. a 
I tivyoD \> t UL BL** I at.•! LOW I’RH Ks 

ID make* 

Copying a Specialty, 
and anyone hav mg sina'I. fa*l*-d -n* er imprrfee 
blctur*-* that the) would like t<* ■*•• large. Um-it*-' 
Picture* made from, will d>» *v> il to g-v«- hint a » l 

A WORD lo THowE Wllo WANT \ I'lt 
TURK t»F TIIK BVBY ' * »•»* ’ " • 
the att'-niuou before lull call It v- nd". VO’U ill i- 

oot And fault If you g» t i 1 • ’tuns. Cotuc u. th 
lorvaoou if you want good woik. 

E CTJAJdBLlU AIN. WiYMortu La»DIN«- 

OLD CHAIRS 
v»e k, Gir three “iK-. ’ .vIve irei k*. IU Die new 
e Bl. .| tin Wd yui'-nlb Wi-eklv liiv/rlte-. prill 
W'-vumuth. the I:i“t publicaimn to he two i 
lea-t before »ald t ,.n.t 

Wiluiw*. George White. K*-|uire, Judge 
t unrt. tin* el*-vi-uili day <>t N'*vi nih«*r. in th 
exit thu'isaud eight himdred and *ev. uty-fo. r 

ww 2 VI COBB Krk- 

where I'L UK Kt T SYtTSi- \< l Ion tilYKN. 

tioods cuu be *e«-n at th* Furniture store cl 
•lllOMAsJ M -oiKilii K 

Wa*blugtoo S|ua<.-. Wrvin.nitl. 
All order* l-ft a* above, oi .,t G • it \|.l i N- 

Bl 1 a 0. souUj lirausirve. «rB he pruut t.y aileud- 

)00IiS, SASH & 
pri'iuptlv utt*-. dt-«l t i Gidera rvepeeti'ully •alieits 
and salivloctiou g.*a. aiiteed 

MRS JOHN JC. BATTLi ti, 
Nenh Wvymeuth, Oft 30 141* '» ■/» 

rt rtMMueu ro huuem. 

PAINTS. OILS. VARNISH Ac., for saJ* at tIt 
N. * wt ro*« 

B. T. BABBITT. 
Ill Iu SI W IMtliuiilOD Sit.. >. Y 

1 



A BATTLE WITH Bl'RULARN. RTOMieil, " well, he ocnilil toll it nil if be 
wss sliYe. t iwi't now.” A ft or severnl 

THE IHPHTHERIA. >EWS OF THE HAT. 

- minutes Dnngfcw mid, t wnn in the 
Tm nr T%et» Mm KM* WrMto l^mtiw ■ twiggy with Mosher when the* etule him. 

Iflvlmt Willing, of tlie New YofV f<«*, A Slwtlltf *'•*« 
reeognleed the men. whom he ,lin<l lieen in A recent cmo in (lenrgin linn excited 
eeereli of for month*, believing Hint they were much attention. A young fnrmor from 
engaged in the erime. Me ie »»tiei1e.l th»t the the interior wont te Mavnnnnli on ImniiMMs . 

TIE PIAKO-IiRPi 

Cabinet Organ. 

■••aa TWy H«4 Monitor n 

At Buy Ridge, Long Island, two "Snl, I 
bnrglnm wero shot dond under norulinr Uergeii. 
e'rcnmefnnooe. Jndgo Vnn Hmnte house "Well, 
ii nhont forty foot from tlio Shorn rood, (.tho prow 
nt Dbv Ridge. Tlio honno in known nn known, 

tho country seat of tho .fudge, hut ho '"tJK 
hen not occupied it for two or tluve nou- Uoiigl 
nous. John Holmes Vnn Rnmt now ho.T wns 
liven on n fftnn Adjoining tho Jndgo’s knew, in 
plnco. In tho winter the judge's dwell- K|v<’,> «l 
i„g is nnoconpietl. A nervnnt, Willinni low dosl, 
Scott, hnn n room over the stable, nlKinl who im< 
M hundred ynnls from the house, mid coroner 
wntehen over the premises, _The house “"l’er 
is elcgnntly furnished, And contains other tork 1 o 

wnn novo, irwitii™. b,^, _ „__. wien n, ie, iwihmf,  .. I,,,,,-,, n j.e—, Kivtninnr tirgnn■ 
minutes Dougins mid, "t wss in the .« tfassarhawit. Pkvalrtan*. Trrstmrst. Inlrrrwla* llama free* flame • ,n|W((Ki jn the rrime. He i« satisAwl that the the interior wont t» Snvniumh on business . V * 
Iniggv with Mosher when they stole him. Diphtheria i" ft disease very prevalent President MaeMahnn. of France, is to form a m'vterr of the ahdm-tmn of Charlie floes Ie in .Iftttnnry of thin year. He intenderl to l‘;< 
Moslter run tell nil About it." just now, snya Dr. David Prtoo, of Lev- mlnip|ry In harmeny with his view.. mtlsl.A munterfeiters' gang was remain fer n few days only; hut after lie A a. «mi t-astHfl ins.ie.t rntmwn.^. i.wnrs'e. 

•• Hut, Mosher's dend, rented Mr. prptt, Ms£> mAtty towns in Frankh. WlU,the gsv. W. If. Kennelson was prowl,- ,„,*en «P in latlnam cam.y, Venn ami two of lmdV. "l^ml.le and tm ‘-S 

Borffrn. .Vill* ami *t w proving Vtry ing jn Knox church at ffewtiron. Ont, burglar* th* men arrcMcd. nicy had maned and clrru- f,im ‘ fliviJrmn t.ifnnrvthnt Dnnbi. Rre*dOnr*n. i*o«Mrei i* ri.no llarp. »h* ton** ..r 
"well, then Ask I ns) lector \\ulhng f^d. It ian somewhat stngnlnr disease, j aud stole several hundred lated large enma of counterfeit money. worldly nntry folk, Itegn '^Li wtitehamt»t«e«n thneent nw|.Un..f.st«ea4 i,.m It 

(the present Buileriltlendent). Walling greatly dreaded. And why should worth of silver and plated ware. Sear IVcakneee, New .looey, live children of annul disaster lmd linfaljcn him. V .,il, 
knows. He's l»>en wanting ns for • ;» ,lfS he when so often fatal 1 Yet. After dollars wnrtu nr . . - , ,lmwne,t to- breaking s -nt to Hnvminah, and investigated the ,h„ ,mt mar he s«-a e*tvu«t*lj "r with nn* or .11 
longtime Now ho can hare ns." .Virwlnu tnk.it early hy A akillfnl pltyni- Tha town of toi.wajr, Maes., la angering ilia- J..!m nutter, nerc drowned ly tMumg ^ Nothing was known of him after ... im.„c I,-.*-... 

Dougins was asked where the Hot* , „i „„t i„l much feuri-d The astronely from typhoid feter, eighteen deaths, through the thin ie* on which they wer a certain date ; and when tho rivers hud ,n4 .!■*•* n-,t r-.,oire lunine It.riaa tnorenahlr u«t«i 

|M>T was He answered that Mosher ^‘U physWat* are not often railed Including aeventl adults, having occurred with- |„g. Tim .West waslalsteen yean.of ago. The torched, ami the ,m,Hcc had spent 'bk^^SAt!!urSun 

knew, and that the child was s,s,n to lie ck,,, until the .Hatwe is Arm- in a few weeks. At a large maos meeting 1. paw.-l wheroithe'eWUren weremuch time in frtutl.sis endeavor, the Jl^MN.iwte.. K.v.-o ... u, .00, 
given up to its parents, ami then Dong ]v established in the ayrtem. Too late, Edgefield, M. a reeolntlmi |«*ee,l to of their homo, and tlie mother wa* looking it y,mng man was given up ns lost, lint Nl, sp.’r.. „ki, it. At-towain- awf.l.t. 
Ins died. At Hint montent a physician * t|,o verdict most often. VAItetl a case Im,-h all |*rwoue, white nr black, who may 1st and eujoylng the epeet of tlio children as they ,n (),^,,|w.r |,n suddenly reappeared at Km9,»wai4.ae.l rtaamit ,ae. f. aed« Iwlf 
who lmd Is on sent for arrived. The diiditlo-rin is known to oemtr a pltysi- r,oKht setting fire to giu-lioueca or darelliiigs. sank, struggling desperately as they went (|10 old liomestetwl, rugged, dirty, and i* Rlesant Wprtght it.-.-ionii — ean-^t orslar. (,*» 

i 
kn<iWH. Ho'h l«H»n wnn tin p: iw for a 1 wbon oft#*T> fntnl 

At Hint tnonn’iit n ]»liyHi(*i»n -*H ^jl#, mf»nt f*ft«'n, 

ih ripffnmiy rnnn«nru» nnacoumiu^mn«r ‘”*7■ n_, Hll, m#.tl wi,n .is.i 
Wgojterty of great Value, An elect, ie eonlldent ‘hat H>e.V ar. ,' 
lmrglar alarm was arranged to connect the kidnapping • 
nil the windows and distrs of the Judge’s soon as we ... ,P _,_„|,,8 
resi.lmme with the hrother’s. sstistled that the man with tho goggh s 

who lmd Is ett sent for arrived. The ,,f diphtheria is known to occur a phyai- caught setting fire to gin-liotmea or darelUnga. sank, struggling 
coroller was tasnt afterward Bnmtnoned. uiiill should at once Is’ eallml. Do not ... ,ltr. Hush, charge,! with cemniltting several down. 

Bu|ierintctident Walling, of the ^New w,,it and try domestic remedies, l’iiysi- burg lanes and amons in Concordia, Mists,uri, -j] 1t ■,,,, 1 ^ 
York Police, says tif the men : “ I »m ,,jIlM, ,-ao manage the disease easily if h>ngc.l let a mol, sli miles from that til- . cmiflrmr.l 

almost famishetl. Hisstory wss a strange 
one. He lmtl, during his stay in Havnn- 

OHitAN. l-slcaa rIvi-O, laTF. Is- ' Ml I 
8IJ Sp,ra. sill, \.o II. »Si. ftt-fiwauc Kwer.t, 
Kars awat.l.an,l l’i ,* , It on-, c, •aisl a half ,sterea. 
In Kteaani Uprlatlt ..(M.(l itenlar. frrs 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 
pi I’nitH Honate, in cwntivH onJ?* MO 'UJ*1, UiiniiK nm nuij^»«» *.> In Ion ^nmn, New \ orU 1 154 Tniwoni Iff. J, WnHiCf’S Clllfomll ▼!#• 

ceufhme, the .jipointineiit of D-t- Z ^Wh le"t mro^e tad hmS ... m**"^*-- Pgmr Kitten, arc a purely VcrtjAl. 
er-f tenoral ..owe,..fires in It.. a„d\i,nvcv)il to a v.-a^l, which ^ ffc <TT ^ration, maflo del'If 

oyol pro^rty t.lue.l .1 «70O.(W. Five him to a Mpttnislt attttp of in- JvisenilmtsIwarfcSj! 

rrsi.louw with th« hrothrr’s. 
MtN John Holm<»« Vnn Bmnt hnn Immmi 

H»*nonwy ill for many <lnvn. On Hmulnv 
v\ nning ho comnlninctl morn than m-nnl. 
Alxxit two o’oliH'k tlio lnir^lnr alarm 
from thr lioiiso ntartlcfl them. 
Tlic wifr ciillotl their win Allwit, who 
hastily nttirrd himwlf, ami Imrrird into 
the Hick room. The father thought that 

cnlh'il in noiuvhi. Not mm in twenty im«l 
<li«* if m*f*n in nonnrMl# At hniat thin ih my 
rximrinnee, I having tronhsl the* ilin«»aw 

for thirty yearn ami whlom h*«c a ciwo if 

callml in HA'nnon. t . , . 

............ ..- . , many ,, ..... ...... J nllfll NIC HriS'IlUIU-Rn wrivr i 

ami Monitor wore tlio nnmo ix»rw»n. All cil^i in newon. . i^iiihI to make tlirro the pcrrunnHiit curre 
lnnt Hummer Monlmr ami T* 'V‘rr Diphtheria in very nearly related to * snWcmiMitlv, tl»c not 
living in Madison ntreet, Philwlelphifl. ' rj*t ft,ver. In fact fmodineaHe f»ften °f th" ronntry. . 1 

Mosher went Itv the name of Henderson m,,rgea into the other, or they some- March IS, 1HU9, pledged tlio faitU l,i«h 

lage....t'nited Wales Secretary llristow is |«r- 

rU-uUi'ly explirit bimI drokled on tlio Antiioo 

qnoNtionn. Ho hbvh that fongrww clotrly dkl 

not intend, wlion the groonhackn wore firnt 

Imned, t« make them tho pentmnout currency 

of tho country. HnWoquontly, t!»o act of 

Man'll IN. lHlJO. 1»1«m1K0a| tllO fnitll Of t'lO I’llltOtl 

inaMtor-tionorBl Jewell.Uroe in noeion 
doptrojred |>ro|*erty valued »t ♦700.('00. Fivp 
hundred iiermiiiH were thrown out of oni|»loy- 

cniTied him to a npaninh camp of in- 
ntmetion, on the count of Cnha. Wlif»n 

mont l»y thorn* tlroh.Tho rhntnpioti ('ott#»n j|W recovered hin HonneH, ncwirdlng to hin 

pi ohm nt rhnrlcHton. S. C.. wbh doetroyed hy own ntorv, lie fwnnd hiinwdf imprisoned 

timnu neenr in common. ,1 them, there IhwgUw hy tho nnnm of tin|f.s („1U. j„ common. None arc proof Sutoo to make provWonH at the ^ change 
nut who I Clarke. I was certain flint Mosher was illHf it, ft athu’ks all classes of |ss> tivahle periol for their redemption , w ,,cr 

ried’ into ' the mail with the goggles. He has lost 1(1 ,p|lr, |mj,, nnd rohuiit as well iu, the fnifintoty stei* lowsnls the fulfillment of this ||>n|( ^ 
UBlit that I a portion of his tt,» e. and you romemlier |lmr |„.„|th. No solitary tstlulittons p|,,lg* ought no longer he dehy»l, l-e says. i)ni. ,lBf 
ilh such I thrit the man wlioalxhtctctlCharlie lioss will guord against it. It mm to attack A„ » prelintinery step, tlm lew making the )|w#o 
iwh ns to was dcncrilHsl hh monkey-now’d. \V Julo fl|| elanHon of |hh»j>1c alike. But with the noten a legal lender ought to i •, • ilod ; the (invfl ^ 
t to go to the two worn living in Philadelphia they .,ri.w,nt skill of phjndmua, if called «*nrlv rc^ to ukf) c(TlH.t ot nomo fmuio date n»v. . 

lie The petldlwl roach poLwinand other iirtiehw |||4.4liH«*ivHtf> i« not difficult to treat. At . t|irBO TeftrH> At the name time authority * 

lire, wit'i aliout 3.000 hale* of cotton. I/w»*. in a Btocfciule, w ith many other men, who 
♦200.01: _ltohcrt Htalil. the foreign ex* geemed hi have Invu feathered np in vu 
change clerk of Drexol A Co., of Philadelphia, riotm citien of tin* Un:tcd Staten, nil 1 ho 

la* ticen arreated on a charge of embezzling wan ill formed that ho wan a rociuit, nnd 

nlHint. #30.(NN) . . The burglar*, Moaher and WftH oxpoctod to tight iigauint ‘ th*‘ ill Inmt #30 fHHi ., . .The burglar*. Mother and 

i>oi*glju>. who wero killed while leaving tl.e 

nine of Judge Van Brunt at Bay lti«lge, I*. L. 

Htirgontn.” Our Ooorginn nt onoo nnw 
the aitiiation, and when he wan actually 

*t«rt tho alarm. Ho told All**rt to g.. to n.. w.ny.r.-.m^ ' ' ..h, ^ H rbU 
the house and see what wns wrong. The peddled roach »mi»nd dln r »rt,U«8 

young mull put a revolver in his pocket through tho suWhmt towns rta 
mul took a Jan tori with him. The wind -mly a sta I, nt >™<r- ""C™ZZ . 

»n*eor.iuiigc >an nrum ar nay uiuge, i«. 1.. —' , IM.rlv 

itnvn Iwen idrt,tilled as the ataiiictom of t’liarlie P^unity to slip away, and run l.m 
(loss l,y tho stolen boy s brother... .The Cuban M ()f „Bfnnrrivn[ nt the const. He site- of wifo nrrival at tho eimni. 

Jj' 

V Oir 

. V a a . ■ .1 • ■IIOI1IU IU •*'» ... 
My plan of treatment is this. notM ,n Ik1ik|h hearing, low rate of interest. 

w : I^TM ih- was n .mid: peddling ««. the Imnmw J-; when « -se. I put my patients 
drizzling min. It was very dark. When ( l.urglat.ze, .ltd the joh ,h the night. a u tlle following treatment: „ su.Menlv to in, 

within tvfi. or three feet of the honse he ! whoel.sl the griirijrli lr , v»,tle.loeiah Cummings, tnu, 
M. „ Iiohfin the kitchen. Nozt ho saw I ’Her a wttgoti* Isentwerdtotlie mt c . a,i vr.-. t... 

IP r • 1 iii*i>rg«!iit* made nil un«ucco**ful attack on 11 in 1 nlmont incredible ml- __ 
tbc rwlemptiiMi of the ' , . . ... . ooedeti, and niier luimwi im Ifwitamiinw awn v HAPPV nov 
g a tow rate „t interest. - * ™ -'..ttKi'S, tunnngedto hoard «I Amoncan ^ mn km 

the Sierra Novnda mountains of Calnor- 
nia, tho medicinal properties of which 
nro extracted therefrom without tho mo 
of Alcohol. Tho question Is almost 
dally asked, “What is tho cause of the 
unparalleled ancccss of Viskoah Brr- 
TKBst’’ Our answer Is, that thoy remove 
tho cause of disease, nad tho patient re¬ 
covers hl» health. They nro the great _ 
blood purifier and a lifo-glvlng princlplo, 
a perfect Renovator nnd Invlgorator 
of tho system. Nover before In tho 
liiitorr of ths world has a medicine been 

saw a light in tho kitchc. Next he saw i ^ I ..at. of . 
it disaiiiNnu- from tho kitchen nml i ti\cn in I lnlnu [11 , . . if,,« .. 

ItUm^tlwOn*^ tm,d^dU|issistancc. rntd’C i w''' ^ in»;.rmnti<m w.« perilled ^ ^: J ..r.,,™. 

^ ,w “ K,irK,,‘ ,v,'ry 

rtaiii pliuv twenty will die, but tin* diflciwo will mom s 
give wny ill u few hours mid coiividcu- hou** 

| cciiwi will Iki rapid. kiml ii 

not Ihs *o high a* *uddenly fo iiurewe their 

valuo.Io«iah Crnnming*, trunk manufac- 

2 ilracbniR. ttiror of Hpringfleld, Mo**., ba* BU*pei»d«l. 

’ « drichtiH*. Tli* total amount of bin indebt<Nln(Bw l* vari- 
• h drop*. «»itrly ewtimated at from #120,(M)0 to #110,000. 

iu iirfijn*. wjtjJ of an niiOHoertaincd amount. 
pi? evory 

A diMpntch front the Britinli aMtronomicul 

f remedy: t>«riy HUtiourd at Uoorka, Iudia,atato*tliat tlioir 

3 ilraebma. observation of tlio transit of Voiiuh hat* liooii 

l ounc*!* *ucce**ful, Tlio weather wa* clear and favor- 

.• iirachnis. Al>lo ami one hundred photograph* wore taken 

during variou* Htagc* of tlio trannit.John 

i* rnn** ill W. (larrott was elected premdont of tlio Balti- 

Hliould .TheMuiulav low in enforced in Canada, bound for Key Went. Thence he 

their • • • • Petition* arc already received by the United foohnl hin way homeward through 

Staton Congrew netting forth unJuHt dhicrimiiia* Florida ami Georgia, hin nrrivnl creating muui a,,....*,,.,,*.* 

n 1 , . tion* iu tlio new |>ontnl li»«.Tlio Proliihi- n HiirprifV’ iibnont oh gcuuitio its that pro- V*?-.*i% i>Di»»UrH;i'»rthm imurLUmi th* «t»«« 1* in 
■pei"lo,l. ,lolBBts cf pcmieeticut nnmlnated IVof. liar- dneed by the unexpected apparition of .jjjrn. TV.01,     car*ib*tfrsti.Im-.t tS.pmt- 

kint tUu! ringtoii for Cuiigro**, and *ay in their rcHolu- Rip Von Winkle m the bosom of hw pobik 
tion* tbu. thov came to Connecticut to rtay. family. Thin Htory in vouched for »y the |ra»i# 

compoandod poa*ea.iing tho romarkabl# 
Xtimiik dinakii.v HAPPY boy. qualitie* of Viheoar Bittsrs in hewingtha 

iirim i* •• UnzM'iir .i »« ’«» thi- n**i*jii)*»n. c«ii him. 0f ©very disease man is heir to. They 
Hu livfs In t’l.. .• . ,tr>. dmm pzmt-oiiic*, nan nT«jnr fffintla PuraatiTO aa well a* a Tonic, 
mwk, mi nml <1 •>. »*•• wnlfg with *»jmaa aipnetwUnm for are a geniiw I urgauvu i - - rl 
»UAni»f*i. if in.- wAiii.-r ispi.vAw»atyou m*ifmwhim relieving Congeation or iniiatJiniauon 01 

like an x,wstchin* . _ 3 yi^CTai Organs, in Billons 
nnd. Th»* »»'lalilf TN nlwnvakiinw, when th*y MM(in in® lilvor »uu r vtg i 

dneed by the unexpected apparition 

Rip Van Winkle in the bonom of liia 

fills FRi'*' IS lipwikrgiiu tfllil ttsiini. net ...e 
•ifhf. Tnwii h«* rur.s t.i urcnrc ill** Hrsl pUe** *f tho p**t- 
nfflefl wlml-iw, hilt Jt*! In RfTcr V**nt WMlthiK l*>n«. a* th** 

H |'«ttinasfor. -eetiig hi.* «..«* r f«c*.anil knowliM why lm 
z« u> thor*!, **'Ari.h»*» nt ones* for th« co|»jr of tlie l III 

familv. Thin Htory in vouched for by the >l'\N's,n«pm°.Io.*'• n!!m» ujki* it. other 

local press, who ad.l that “ .Tefferatm 
Clay, tho hero, ih a man whoa© veracity the n.-uchh ••* »«> that nil wimi«n«* th«i»ai»rw*umii»tu»r 
, J ’ , ’ .I | • . anil listiplsr rhars liffnr*. ths*n, fnr th»* 

WASHINGTON MATTERS, 
has never l>een eidlt»d in question 

_ How H Happened, 

Nfnnir. i It i« reported ill London tlmt tho 

Among the IhIIh introtlucM into the Henate rumor about the Quc^n’h ^ lUtt^ninR ill- 

mom and Ohio rnilroail.Dauellk printing renev ; aud one providing for the con*trnction 
Iioum* in Lille, the largont o*tabli*hnnnt of it* of United Btate* govenmmnt telegraph line* 

UfM»r in me roar oi me iiuumi w<w* *'i" »•» " , , : 4. ' m,' -.,u»,it wiw 

Hud hr and Sett tank up » 
The Boy Murderer. 

shout twruty-fiv.' feet away. They tlmt hr was followed from tho 1'}“^In thr trial of the Isiy Pomoroy 
stonpril near a big tree and awaited thr : sent mrrting the iifln rr. Of roitm. |1(wtl)n) w|„, W1LH found guilty of m 
coming of the burglars through thr r. 1- M«*hornnd Douglas were liotlllml, and ,)r ,, F Choate trstitird for 

far wav. Alls’rt and Frank ..I | they haven t Iwn tirar the place atm i. |,rosecntion. Ho wns for sevrnb 

thrinsrlvrs nt the front gate. »'nt an rxitodition oil a steam -t,,,! with the Taunton 

Alwmt thirty seconds I’lupseil. and the i lanneli to trv ami Inn them mi jne mite Asylum, and for tho last foitryi 
svateJiers pbunlv saw Hie light Milting wnt 'r. Kverv hay ami inlot t»I the (lu|, „m,i,u.tod a private asylum ah 
‘mm room to 'r.smi. The elder Van Bound, the hav nml the rivers, were ex- tllirtv nii|,„ from New York, lie si 

was ono tlzing the .alary of tlic President of the ness had its origin ill union tug 
I'niti-rl States ; a bill relative to national cur- circumstance: In a certain London 
renev -. and one providing for tlio constntction nawapaper oilier there is a liiogmphy 
nf Unite.1 Htates govcninient telegraph luice ,)ftb,, Hovorriim which w.ut written ten 
lietweeti Wasliingteii atsl ltoeUni..MI> .... ttle clUtor, with the 

VIM 'MS HII.K-* .N UUX »>> >M*ncllnK MI .*J5, nml 
you will obtain xl-.t n be.mtlful «Tinrnio for n prmmit. *»p 
tor fll 50 th« riliionio »vlll h**urnt moaatod. Mount«*«l 
ObninuM aw r.Mtly f**r f:..inluH- *)r, If you pn*f« "to 
fry on th i <»i-f," you r.iny *«• id a tnrwf»-c«nt ntAinp 
f»»r a Hpt*rlm»*ii * ***dv, 

Al.rucil »IAKTIi:>:, Piil»lJ*hrr, 
•J| Simlli Hrvctitli Htrrci# l*bMiulclt»lil*a 

OVCII ll.al.C! W.nnl**«1 AirentA,riHi**rB®x. I’oAtal 
l>i it llunilittftriii Hintk, iiyriifiiHt, N Y._ 

WiiiHonant and Jeromo NN luBoiianf, of South standing committee*. 

ami sentenced each to live year's imprisonment protesting against 
. .• <n ... treaty with ( aiianii. 

in tlio Ailyaiiv naiiitontiary and #100 na«. Iln*y »n.„ 

l'mm room to room, flu* elder Nan 
Brunt Iwcaiue imputuuit, mul thought of 

Hit* great risk lie was running in expos¬ 

ing himself to the night air. He ap¬ 

proached tho lionno and Htopped upon 

the porch. Scott’s lantern was Iiiddt n 
behind a little summer liouse, and all 
Av.ia dark without. Mr. Van Brunt 

f plored, Imt we fail’ll to Hud our men. 

i. The expedition w.*s searching for b*u 

i- tlava.” 

Boston, who was found guilty of mur- (,aroIi| |lo|h rnuvictcd of Kn Kins offeime* 
dor, Dr. O. F. Choate t«*stitled for tin* ftII(1 nenteuoed each to live year * imptiMonment 

prosecution. He “T“*7' ' i„ th, Albai.y p.nltonti.ry and *100 tbe. They 
years coiiucct4*d with tho laiintoii in * 1 r , . . 
suite Ysvltint, nml for the hist four years have se.ved two yearn of their t. nn \ 
liiift conducted a private usvltlm about unnilmr of gontl«m«m, emhraemg mat? prom,- 
thirty mill’s fn.m New York, lie said: nent Philadelphians, have fommlan orpunaa- 

of it* of United Staten government telegraph line* Qr tiu. niivereigti which w.w writbui ten 

kind in Franco, wan httmod. Tho los. is #300.- '’Tr’cmonsTnulc^of'liio t vie “founder* of tho years ngo, nnd the editor, with the 
000 ... .Many farmer* have lo«tcattU on Long i'nitnl Htatc* agawint a mollillcation of tlie re- provident forethought of «W cuimh, 

Island tlio animals Iwing stolon for Heir liidos. d|irocity treaty, as far aa it rolatoa to typo and deemed it desimblc that it Should Is: 

.....,'prosidont „ran. hre ,.n.ot«. John , ^ ^ ^ Z 

rNiuiii Htaiwlinu committee*. . . * . . .. .1 *» 

THE TRIBUNE 
amlmg committee*. , , • 1 ....1 •* 
Memorial* were preneiitod from lumltermen duly revised niul correct . 
otc*ting again*t the proiH**e<l reciprocity editor thought it woubl l>o well 

1875. 

Diaeaaez. 
The properties of imi. Wai.kbr'8 

Vikboab Dittkrs aro A porieut, diaphoretic, 
Carminative. Nutritious, Laxative, ninreUo, 
Bedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Allan* 
live, and Auti-DMious. 

Orateftal Thousands proclaim vin- 
*gar Hitters tho most wonderful In- 
vigorant that evor mstniued tlio sinking 

y No Person can lake these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones aro not de¬ 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. . _ , 

Unions, ftemitteiit nml Inter* 
lllitteilt Kovel'S, which arc so preva¬ 
lent in tlio valleys of our great rivers 
throughout tlio United Htates, especially 
tlioso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 

II 111- ill Iho Albany p.iiitonti*ry and *100 Han. im y Hoiiatc |.a*s,-I the hill appropriating ™V(. jt i 
years lu»v® *®i veil iwo year* «*f tiicir tcrai . .. N #:*, 11,000 fnr I lie purcha^oof scale* for tuo pn*t- r 

about iinnilwir nf gontlrimon, embracing mary promt- “Miro, a* amended hy tho House. ..." 

said: ncut Philadelphians, liava fiirmolftii orpiasa- ,.v T„na l.ill, a.,d referred to annoum 
if tin* tion for tlio creation of amanunotli ln»tcl, to be tjl0 jujidary Committee a teolation offered by jnuncdiii 
‘.and rutnpleted in tinui fur tho ccnteimill. Our Mmifttur Mo ftuu directing the Altotney-fleneral jllt..ilj,,u 

1.1...1...twarilwwt es.ltoo enrh.... to take a writ of error to tlie Haiorcnm < imrt of “ 

pti**<tl the bill uppromiitting 
purcba*o of Hcaie* for tlie 

thc arlic 
govc it < 
happen* 

" Assuming that tin* testimony «»!' the tion for tlio erection of a mammoth bote 

injured hays given to-dnv be true, and ooropleted in iim« f*ir tlio ccnteimill. 
the homieide of the Millin Isiy to lmv** hundred geutlomcu Hiih*cribe<l #5,000 each.. 

imm<*dintely circulat d th:* m»*lancholy 
intclligwiicc. As soon us the story waa 

■inc*> January 1.187J, thn pap«r. II ont«red now, will l>* 
•t ilt until January I, l*7»5 chfrtrrn iwtn'h»), pt«l»g« paid. 

entire country during tho Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 

Unite*! State* from t!ie ■ffiEn'M fully set a-guing it traveled iu all di- 

Ilrlgaiidagi’ In Italy. 

Iu tli” south of Italy a rich landed 
w.is dark without. Mr. \ mi llnint proprietor, luunrd LaiwccA, wns captured 
looked through the shutt-rs and saw two j t|„. Lrigmiils. A ilav or two after Iai- 

ilcspcradoi’s. Our was carrying u liglit, ,.apturi'. '211 limuts nnd some liiiisits nnd some 

hr 831 or. In Cluln. nt Hi” ysstlr Club rahn. l’.-rwms fiHns of UllUSlial llCIlt mill llrjTlCSS, ai'O 
0.1 r.miii..r win. th K u KRKi.Y tuiijnV:irial>1 v nccomiiauicd liv extensive ilo- 
f'imi**r ■ii’.mcrilwra nhd inny tm uacortnlu nlxiut It a 
present At and I ** and merit*, are inrlteil to take It a 
abort time on trial. Any on* m«> order II between now 
and the lat of February Deal, for one. tun, «ir ilm*o 
months at the rate of TKN CUNTS I" Id It JltlNTMt 
ami thi’, tt/lrr thr J.f.»/ January, p«<n:/* jh,S,I. 

lives would fail "hip renal, with capital tin* House* bill conHiciing in «»Rice tlie Board *f 
[*lio ltockland, Me., Shoe Company of t|,e Uintrict *'f Colambin. 

This uotico is luldroa In future NO MX Tit A IIIAItOI 
If Toil want to make your hu*baml, for addreaalnz paper* to rarh Miemfcrr and po*t- 

ba* hiihpended, tlie entire capital lutving been 

abeorlted in two nml 11 half your*. 'I lie liabili¬ 

ties will exceed tlio assets alsmt ♦40.000. 

A joint resolution wns pioseutwl making the Lthcr. nr hrnthcr » h.n.Wim Cbristuias .is. 1**1™ it win ,ocW, .m, 
- •• • •• * e him ft cartoon of Elmwood Collar*, paper addre«»*dto ita owner at.'N/ ln«r*iprfr-nnetu 

oft'u-e* of Preiddciit nn.l Vicc-Pretiiilcut elective 
nml by the people, tlio ofiicer* to bol l their 
place* six venr*. A bill authorizing the Brcsi- 

tiroMent. give mm a carunxi oi wms™. v »****— —.. 
You ,.an ^pt them at any gent* funu*hi»g cally a redmrHan of thirty a y.«r from tbe previous 

t. . I., _» »r,„ I-'ImiwimmI b«’<*llll*n Ia.^1 ralnt 

pmbnhly passed, nnd Mr. Van Bnuit lost ataincil with Inimccn’s blood, set forth naked m«*"if I wns connected with the tlio Pemuyh.iil»rmlrn«lwiUbcarn|.botogr»ph 

all pnti’inc;’. He ordered Seott to go to that the imfortnnnto mail wns dying by press, and when informed I wns not, he 0f tlio linldor 011 the hack .The transit uf 
tho kitchen door aud lllihs’k it, while he at tha hands of the brigands, nnd gave me paper nml pencil to take notes; Voimn was miccosnfnlly ohserved ai Hobart 

kept watch nt the opened cellar dmw. u,r,.,. thousand, live hundred there wns no manifest impairment of his Towl)j Adelaide, and Melbourne, nnd at isiiuta 

After tho lirst of Jiumary all froo pnsece over dent of the I'nilnl Wales to issue temiiorarily 
the Pennsvl vania rnilnswl will hear a photograph supplies of food sod disused aimv clothing salti- 
... , -n.a >rni„ii ,,f rient to prevent starvation and suffering to 

of tlie holder on the hack .t he transit of ll-utate hc,living o„ the 

Vonu* was Huccemfully ol>*erve« af Hobart \Ve*tcrn frontier who have been ren lcrc»l*o 

... . to get tho Elmwood, because lowust club rates. 
it looks and Uls hotter that, any other.—IsW A(„,r1S75. THK „„ ... 

111’ Fierce's Favorite Prescription tiik tkihi'.nk .a »* '»* »<*•* with. 
im • iitiit » ruiuiii 1 OUT U1AIMJK to the siDScnniF.n. Till-. 

Scott put the key in the lock, which was 

rusty, nml tho harsh sonml must hav** 
been heard by the burglars, sls instantly 

their light was extinguish***!. Scott f«*Il 

back t* where TVIf. Van Brunt was st*wip¬ 

ing, and they saw something lik«* tin* 
igniting of u match in the cellar. 

“They lire coming,” whispered 

Scott. 

iiiiit ini' taizissa tiiitovi ....... ...^* --0 - j 1- » '1**1 , . . unniiiiie nii'i ut?i 
inches at the hands of tin* brigumls, nml gave me paper and pencil to Dike noteH, Vonu* whm Huccoeafully obnoned af Hobart wentorn frontier 

iiuh'SH thn*e thousand, five hundred tlicre wus no manifest impairment of his Town, Adelaide, ami Melbourne, nntl at point* l»v the ravages nr 
ducats were sent he would be killed. intellectual or perceptive faculties tlmt L ju j|1(liftj cJliina, and Japan. The Amorican summer, i n l ui>j 

This letter awakened all the fears ami could observe; his ability to converse, t*» ,mrlVt however, only partly succeeded at Hobart 0,1 u * ! ‘  . bilitv to **onv*»rs«*, t*> 

rn, Adelaide, and Melbourne, and at point* bv tlie ravages » f 'T.*.' ‘hopper* diiriuy tbe past 

India, China, and Japnn. Tlie Amorican wiminer. .oil uppropri»«nj *1W.VXI »*» carry 

i. ’ .UM^1o.l nf lldbnrt m,t tI,e !*roV*^ i:" ut UuS *“• 

1 ,v,'v ° , ■ I v 1 OUT CIIAItUK TO THE hi’oscninF.n. Till. 
I* very strongly recoinmencleti by tlie Aiemcai \y|j|.;ivi.Y TIlllH’NIChua bFcomt** toauimcrllH*™ 
Faculty, and i* largely prescribed among their cIl|,JB <11 r.Al'KsT, a> it h,u h,*„ thr 
female patient*. It i* worthy of all conttib nce, 
a* may no seen front tbo following testimonial : 

zeal of the family, and 6,000 lire w*»re reinemlK»r, tuid to learn seemed to b»* 
collected and despatched, but as tho good; iu conversation alsmt the acts 

sum was far below that demanded, th**v 

murdereil th«* unfortunate* man nml tied, 

as tin* troops wero upon tlivtn. On the 
next day two other persons were cap- 

party, however, only |»artly miccoodcd at Hobart 

Town. Tlio observations* failed in Oxinsk. 

Orenburg, Kn*an, Uralsk. A*traclian, Kertch, 

and 1'illi*, but were entirely HiiccoH»fnl at Yuko- 

Atlanta, Ill., July l ltli. 187*3. 
Dr. 15. V. Bierce. Buffalo, N. Y. : 

lhar Sir I liave ut w«»nl« to express my 
gra’ilmle to v*m for your atlvico and assistance 
.  .. ‘ 'l’i..-. .M 11, I HID who bus US4H1 

AdiinUi wanted in every town. 

Add row for •pooimen i pMitora, a:nl ralu« of 

Mr. Van Brunt mis.’,! liis gun. in u ,rilll| ’to tin. nmsnm. 
tur.’il, ami tlw father of one mine nml Imil Mr. Somerhy ih’fcml him, ns h- 

moment two tlark objects emerged from Hjwl .,n,H,,Mt^,i h, 

the cellar way. The white backgioiunl ‘misHion t«> a**eon 
of the house made plain the forms of the s;lvrtg,» Aliai 

burglars. They ascended the steps his eiir jin,i tin 

slowly, and their heads were seen to ||OWcver t* 

^uni* is asserted on ev 
“Stand!* shouted Mr. Van Bnuit. \liano ami his 
The command wan scarcely uttcr**d be- imrD,irous n 

fore tlm tire from two pistola was s«‘cn nit»c, setincstnitt* 
nml a loud report was heard. The balls j- jjro ftlu|,, 

whizzed past Mr. Van Brunt. He pulled 

the trigg«T of his shot-gun, ami on** of 

tho burglars clutched at tlie cellar door ^ Sucre; 
and braced himself. This was tin* *uu* 
iifterward learned to !>*• Douglas. M«>- An army «*ftiei 

slier, tin* taller and mon* p«»w. rful, start- eident : “ < '»rj> 

»*tl wildly for the side of tin* house, and f"ur men, wer* 
Douglas staggered after him. Albmt detail duty a lr 

Van Brunt and Fnriks were at the front Indian territory 

g.it<*. Th»*y saw the burglars coming. by a lmmlr 

Albert ruis**d his gun. *‘l‘‘ intentions. 

“ Stand, or I’ll shoot von!” Alls-rt °blv availabh* 
Tilled. " wallow, when* 

Tlie answer was a pistol shot that ^iti'm they mil 

grazed tin* young man’s coat. Albert bodi»*s aud k«*<* 

tired and missed tho foremost burglar, huu*** for the * 
who dr**w nearer to him. Tho young morning, suffer 

man had m* time to lose*. Tin* desperado water, unmet In 

woo fast dosing u]m>ii him, and was point done. ( orponi 
ing his pistol at his heart. Albert of lus whit * sli 

thought of the revolver in his pocket, describing tle i 

but could not use it. II*; grasped his gun to tin* nock «> 

by the barrel and brought the stock down wluel 
on Mosher’s arm. The stock was broken the fort: then 

from tin* rest of tin* gun. Mosh* r h** fastened it 

groaned and grasped his pistol in liis giving him a 

left hand. By tliis time he had reach ,I y« lpiug. I hr 
tho front of the house, and Alh**rt hail ‘just humped 

also presented hers**lf nml lM*gg«*«l per- recently on tli 

mission to nccompanv h**r hnshambwhen Hpok«*n to as 
the savage Alia no, tin; brigand, cut *>tf for tin* acts * 

liis ear and threw it into her bosom. In* had studi< 

rY”'1* , ... u •! i,,. i...,,... |,(1 Orenburg, Kah&ii, Urul;*k. A*tracliati, Kertch, Bill* wero introduced n* follow* : To reduce gratitude to v<m for your advice ami a*Histanco 
clrnrg***! against him, * /. and Tifli*, but wero entirely Httccemful at Ynko* the allmvauee fo bank oxaminer* ; to amend the in nty case. There i* not one who lias used 
had done wrong, and appeared to HU- Vi.* * President NYilsou *nv* that lie National Banking act : to Hubatituto United your medicine* since tliev have been brough 

itniul his p«>sitlou. He spoke of Ins banta.\ice-1 re*. states note* for the ishttes of national bank* ; hero but that can *av with me they li.i\e been 
isel ami said lie should like to lmv** intend* to remain in NNs*liiiigton through tlie rate* of duties on imported ■torchandiHO; greatly benetited. Since I have U*en so heli»etj 

Ml- gnmorliv ilofoi&tl hi in Its In* nesMion and preside over the Senate. The to prohibit Senators, Bcpre*ontatives, and Dele- |,v it* use, six or nexen around me left on au 

tl'mt 1..’ 1u.1k.iI ««mn AH-.*. Senaf ..10,1.1 a ijill 
•utlyon tin* ground of insanity; when mining and nuunifactunng e*tJil>liHliineiits Horn ,-pir<.(j ,(dhSO<t without opjiositioii ; to disease a* mine. You do not know what a. wou- 
wii tons to his l«*gid r**sp*msibility taxation for seven years -T. ». Jones, n.#ture tbo duty *»f ion i**r cent, nn certain dor it created in our city bv its restoring my 

TUB TKIBUMh 
New York. 

dei-stand his position. He spoke of his hama.. 

c*»uns«*l, nnd said lie should lik«* to have intend* 

His wife heard that he lmd got a man ac*piitt»*d Arkansas Senate adoptetl a bill exempting 

for th*• acts charged, it was evident that court of Appoal* Clerk, has lieeu indicted in 

ten i**r cent, on certain dor it created iu our city by its restoring my 

hod studied tin* legal as well as tin 

Not, however, to multiply such facts, it moral aspeel t of his crimes; when l asked 

is asserted on evidence that iu one w****k him wlmt he thought wmint lie at»m 
\liano and his e*»mpanions committed with him In* replied that In* might be 

two barbarous murders undone violent s**nt t«i the State prison or to a lunatic 

Frankfort, Ky., for accepting a challenge to 

light a duel_Arrest* have been made of 

nunnifacturcH of cotton, wood. iron, paper, gla**, lister l w rote you about, l‘or*lie bad Ihjcii under 
icatiiur, etc. : a bill iu favor of free banking ; tlie core of three of our best doctor*, but con 1*1 

Chicago 
to rejieal tho act* io«piiritig Htamp* on bank 
checks, *‘t<'. : to regulate election* in certain 

not mi up but for a few minute* at one rime. 
I bneged «il her to trv v«ur ine»hciiu»s. anti l»c- 
foivHbe lii*.l lined half of the bottles nlic could hint wlmt he thought, xvoilld be »ltun* .wrm>lu, Huppo*od t« Imj member* of a gang of Southern State* ; re^iealiug tiio increase of tlio • fore*lie lifl'l used half of tlio bottles she could 

with him lie replied that he might he d i , . bc€1I htoaling home* and President’* salary ; to reduce the ITesidenfs go all around the yard, and has now just come 
....t thn Hlotii tirison or til A luilAtic ., ,_“ .r,.„ „ .’Man. . . Koine f.-m a visit live mil™ »»»>. „ _ _ 

the cheapest and best 

PAPER IN THE COUNTRY. 

cow* from Long Island farmers. Tho cows 

stolen are supposed to have been slaughtered 

.......    - --- - - - . .il , cows litnu uouj; admuju 
*d live lHTHoiiH, extorted asylum, but that he would not la* hung. Hto|on ar0 HUpp0H«5fl to have 1* 
•ut off thm* ears and on** as they lmd never yet hung a boy *;f rim1 W)ld to city butchow..4 

fourteen in Massachusetts, and lie iliiln t - 
tn,.yw.mUl commence m. him; *-!■ «*>««» grerttanw of life 

nnlaiy. 
Mr. Bandall, of Bonn., arraigned the ntnto- 

ment of the President iu hi* animal imnnago a* 
\U of tho Coalio to the debt or tho District of Columbia, anil a*- 
, .i1(. 1UVH_ sorted that instead of it* beingonly ’tl4,lHH),0lK), 
amunx tliu l«s- j{ ovor iao.OOO.IMK). Tl.i. .1”- 

Mus. Tiioh. McFaulanu. 

A protruding toe is not a sightly thing, 
h3Y not'eing about health and coni fort. 
Silver TipjHsl Sbc***H never wear out ut tbo toe. 

gl^SI.50 ANNUM 

A Successful Experiment. lie asked me if I hod ever heard ot an HenKore- 
. . •, insane desire to commit murder, nml it i* 

An nriuy ciflli’iT relates this fl\W > i > - mia Umt tllat W11H 11U tr.mUe. Canlill 

eulent: “ < nrp.irol .Tolu. Smith, mil. .. H(. W10e t„l,l me tlmt lie luul un mi- 
four mon. were empUyed receidly on W1|ltrullu,(lt> desire to commit torture on fortyH<i, 

detail duty a few miles from lurt Sli , , w|liu]l |„. tlioiiKlit miKlit have mine 
Indian lerntory. 1 hey were surromnl fr(fm r,.(ulilJ , 11<1V(.ls, which he had 

ed hy a hundred <nmnne.es with hos- (|im„ |( , m„MV |„. took «re.it 

til., intentions, rhe s..Idlers took the ht j„'K Indian tales where 

only available shelter, un old buffalo (.nl(,ui(,H w,,r<, .iiwcrits’d: he told me 

It i* feared that tho *tearner Pelican. Dorn from the District. , , 
. .. .. ii An investigation of tho bo* 

('anliIT for Cork, ha* been lost with nil on Freednnni H Ikuik wie, ordered, 
board. Her passenger* ami crew numbered ^|r. Stowell denied the charge of having Hold ^ ipuc 

fortv-six . Mr. IkuiHe, direct from tlio Black a naval cadetship and demanded un investiga- Tree T 

nie<l by otlier membere and by the delegate For sale l>y all dealer*. Grin. 

'T/'an'cHtiaarion of tha hooks of .he I>im(.h^^"I’llntchcs, and other l.nsiKht 

a naval cadetship and demanded an investiga- 

hoya, whish h” tho,ight might hav,j esmuj HiUu rninii^ distriet,  .. mmon. that «« "y 

fr*un reading ch»*ap m»x**ls, wliu h n m * nuUiV miners aro at work in the hill*. Ihov convertible Bond bill wa* remimed, aiul argn- vi;<;F.TAI!I.F. 
‘h>n** n great many tim**s; lie to*»k great ^ ‘al, foltirtejt uu,i they have found gold mont* in opposition to tho measure wero made i 

lv eruptions «»f the t-kin bliould be gotten rid *>t 
ii* (iiucklv a* liowHible. Dr. NVishart s Pino 
Tree Tar’ Cordm I will remove all such Hungs 
by purifying the blood.- 

Unexcelled by any Weekly Literary 
Publication, East or West. 

CANVASSERS WASTED IN EYERT 

TOWN IS THE UNITED STATES. 

M»0t apimm'd, and tliev nave roiuiu g »i«) nients ui op|M>*itioii to mo measure were muuo ;.” A>„ , ..sri mimd»n *• • nmuinr. 

,H War i* imminent be by Messrs. Dawes, l'lielj** and Smith: the price #1; *mall ttK*. CUTLKU BBOtk * CO., Horton. 
in (laying *piantitie*...... ar 1* lmminitiii Speaker announced varum* appointmentH to till ' “ 
tween the Sioux and l ie Indians. t*o\. Vttca„de« in committees. The Committee on 
Hartranft, of Pennsylvania, ha* directed tlio Wav* and Nlean* have suinmoned witnesse* 

iiacliargo of Capt. Uarclianl, commandc- of a rmm New York to testify as <“‘ho alloKod uho 
^ , v • | .. , f n„, of improper inriucnces by the Pacific Mail lie* t (a»tb 

wallow where m an ui.comfortuWn pu- t, HO„„. money, with 1 ** Hl0“* a,,,i 1 ‘ 

Mtion they m,umK. d to protcet the. wlti,.h jllt,.„d. d t.) no. ,.wav and live of ronuayhz. 
Wodi-s aud keep the Indians ut n dis- i h tl|„ IlllliwllH: j,,. also (Slid tlmt if he ‘krehargo of Ca|.t. HareIu 

taucc for the duv and mKht. The next (,(iu,a „wav to sea he would K-'t «au|»i..y of N.Uoii.l (mar*" at Altooue, ami 

moniinp, HuffertUK for want of food and ()V(,r l,jH desire to "commit eniolties. Imt that the company bo diw 

water, a<unetlimp energetic had to lie w]1(,„ [ romurked to him tlmt it would he arms wero lent for nse i 

done. I'oqionu Smith tore olt u in-ue ljlnjl.llj^ f,„. j,;,,, to pet a chalice, as a euco on tlio Wool I’cun 
of his white slurt and wrote on it a note 01 ,aip|it have fears that he weuld iviamylvanm rmlreail 

desenlnnp their situation. He tied ha ki{| ililu in t)ll. tlif;Iit. U- replied that h- and "hi,s>wners of Now! 

1*1 l.llONAHt HAl.r-Alt : : Th. will LUiar.l Premium! «tnl Club E»tM 
■liai.1.. na.l vn-ll-kn'iwn ronmlj for 09ntd b, >n cl.lrlrer Write lor » Clr,«l.r 
Nl» (,.INHIM1’I1I'|N '*'•' '/•« (SrUHtnr. ^nt^lnlllg ftlll tlvTo r IRAtlOD, «tC. 8p«Clm»n CJflM 

L'L’TI.Klt HKDS. A * •)., lto«to!i. furul«b«d on appheation. AddresD 
_tiik leKm:kil chimpany. chicaoo.ilu 

Tin* Miirkcln. 

over his desire to "commit enmities. Imt that tho company ho disarmed, bocau.-o their 

of improper influence** by the Pacific M: 
Company to obtain a sulmidy from Cotigross. 

M'.'V YORK. 
1)«>* l (Tattl** -I'rimr to Kxtra UuIIoyL* 
Ooliiinou to Good Td\»uh. . 

THU WEEKLY SUN. 
A litryi-. ••itihl p.vue, IndfiM'ndrnt. li.ircst. and fi nrltwA 

newfinpttr •*» 111--six broad o *1**; 
«Is:dh| I. r thw fitrn»T, tint t-ti-i n. m-.k-. th« nifrcltnnt, nnd 
tin- tirDii't-HionaS man. nnd : ir \ ivi*» <*lnhlr*>n. W •• 
atau t.i makf Hid \\ Ei.KI.Y St A 'lm bo-d (uinil> 
netvAitapDr til lh«* world. II U Hill «»i •••ni rtalidriK nml 
Inutrucrfivn r.-a.lin« ..f ft.-iy nort. bnl pruiln nut hi n« to 
.itTDiid tlm mtrisl siTJjinl'mit unit «b llt ntf Iitsi'j. I rift*. 

| .•>() | erve,ir.iio«i:uv tirflintd I hi- . Ii.*;tj..*wl j.ig^r 
mddUlifd. T;> it. \d.lr--..-1 »IK >WN. ..i t. \-rk * tty. 

wh**n l r**inark***l t*» liiui that it woubl In* 

difficult for him l*i as a atico on tho NVe*t 

•**volvcr iu his po«*k**t, 'b-tenhing th»*ir situation. H** ti**il this jtjm Ul tju, h-* replied tlmt In- 

■it. He pratped his pun •" :"''k of a small, sluippy ne' - |nil n() to injure men, lint only 

l hloupht the stiK’k down dop wlueh laid followed the n . I.ovs; at the seeond interview with him 
Tho stoek was broken 11“' fort ; th n batteruip up a canteen, uied Hint he ever committed any 

of the pun. Mosh. r he fastened it to the alumni s tall, and ,,f ,.rlll.|tv t,, .-hildren. aud that the 

wped his pistol in his R>v*nK litm.a kick, start-'d lum o ronfessioii he made was written at the 
.is time he lmd reaeh d yelpmp. Ihe eorpond says tlie dop tim( (li(, , the Curran pirl win 

house, and Albert had lumiped liimw-ir. Ihe Indiana. . nuriHiH** of shielding liis 

o ilinaniuHl, because their Mr. < jn-. of Iowa, reiiort’o*! tlie bill allowing MlU-hPow**.- 

wero lent for u*e iu the recent *litdurl»- lioine*tea*l and pre-emption *ettl*TH in Iowa, “x* ..... .... 
Pdu-.k-fvaiiia division of Minnesota, Nchruska and Kansn*, whose crop* s, . 

were destroyed or injured bv gras*hop|K*r* m . 
Iroad. Iho moirfiant* j^7f, to be absent from their land* until May, cnt:on~MuM'.iiig. 

'i un iiniint-, milk .ini' ll it.iu J • , . . 
draw his revolver. Mosher thinkinp it a mere net of bravado, pan 

bleed him to Hit* again and Albert- shot 

him through tlie left shoulder. Mosher 

no attention t>» tie* dog. Within two 
hours he reached tin* fort, u:ul aid was 

turned and staggered, and Albert lired immediately sent t*» tin* besieged s«d 
. . . _ ... i .i i.. i:. .I.....* . ♦).,. 11 i-w. 

two shots at his l»a**k. Tin* halls took 
effect. The burglar utt»*r**«l an oath, 

and, once more faeiug his antagonist, f»*!l 

backward *»n tin* grass, feebly Having, “I 

Hiimnnlcr.” In an instant he was dead. 

I n the meantime Douglas fountl him 

Bell' hemmed in on all Hides. He made 

a desperate attempt to gain the road, 

and leveled his pistol ut the German, 

Frank, and tired. Frank gave him tin* 
contents of his shot gun in liis stomach. 

Douglas Ml at tin* right of tin* house, 

neir the fence. He was not dead. Tin* 

n *ighbors w**rt soon out iu force, and 

diers, th** Indiana making off* at the lirst 
sight of tin* rescuing party.” 

boys; at tin* second interview with nun 

J In** denied that lie ever committed any 

j acts of cruelty to children, ami that tin* 
confession In* mad** was written nt the 

' time the body of tin* Curran girl wa* 
found, b*r tin* purpos** of shielding liis 

( mother ami brother. Though tin* nets 

s committed were not uf themselves of a 

, character to establish insanity, they were 

^ so extraordinary that a further iuveHtigu 

tion into his mental condition seemed to 
Id* warranted to ascertain its true 'tat *; 

and Hhipowner* of Now lb-ilfonl liavo decided without prejudice to their light*. Pa*HO<l. Flour—Kxtra Wealt ru.. 

.. >**‘'*«‘r«f^T,!*ZZ£ 
W aahmgpui, claims for coiwtnictive ilama„t." uiv(.^tipsitinn. mul ut his rnugeation au order iiV(. stict" . 
on avcuuat of prosjieotive catclies of ivliulsm was issued for tlio arrest of the ivituess Irwin pBr;,.y—stu'i*...... 
destroyed or frighteicd out of tlie Arctic for contempt. 

invariably accompanied hy extensive do- 

riinponicnts of tho stomach and liver, 

nml other abdominal viscera. In ihoir 

treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow¬ 

erful inliuonco upon tlicso various or¬ 

gans, is essentially necessary. There 

is no cathartic for "tho purpose equal to 

On. .1. Walker's Vinboaii Hiitkrs, 
as thoy will speedily remove tlio dark- 

colored viscid matter witli which tho 

bowels nro loaded, at the same timo 

Btinutlatiug tho secretions of tlio liver, 

and generally restoring tin: healthy 

functions of the digestive organs.. 

Fortify the hotly ngninst tlisenso 
hy purifying all its llaidsivith \ t x i:<; a it 
Hitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system tints lore-armed. 

Dyspo ipsia or Indigestion, Head¬ 

ache*, Fain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 

Tightness of tlie Chest, Dizziness, Sour 

Eructations of tho Stomach. Had Tasto 

in tlio Mouth, liiitous Attacks, l'alpita- 

tation of tlio Heart, Inliammatlon of tho 

Dungs, Fain in tiio region of tlio Kid¬ 

neys, and a hundred other painful symp¬ 

toms, aro tlie offsprings of Dyspepsia. 

Uno bottle will prot o a bettergunrantea 

of its mortis than a lengthy advertise- 

irent. 

Scrofula, or ltitttt’s Evil, Whita 
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas. Swcileil Nock, 
Goitro, Scrofulous Iiilluinniali»»n», Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, ns In all other constitutional Dis¬ 
eases, AValkkk’s ViNKii.ui lirn'Kits have 
shown their great curative powers iu tlio 
most obstinate nnd intractable cases. 

For Iiillniniiiatoi'.v and Chronic 

Iliu’iunntism. Coat, Hilious, liemit- 

tcntnnd Intermittent Fovors, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters liavo no canal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.—I’crsons en¬ 

gaged In Paints anil Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Hold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, aro subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To. guard 
against this, tnko a dose of W.\LKHit's V in- 
kiiar Bittkks occasionally. 

For Sk’iu Diseases, Eruptions, Tet¬ 
ter, Salt-Bkoum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
nisbnles, Boils, CnVbuncles, Bing-worms, 

*2000 VIMKS'" O ir.,1, M. rill l(B, 
Ity lh<* ••lllineilt I>r l*\Ni »»AhT. IIJJ s’l KA1 HI). It Ih 
hl.jh-t •lift 1.1,il   I.lrtr u;m.h -f- •rill.]* ttn.I 

Ocean by tho pirate. Shenandoah, in 13G5. 

Col. ltomiek, Nebraska agent, report* that 

'2,301.1 pei’hon* whoso oroji* were rtiincd by 

gra*t*lu>pium* in that State will need daily 

ration* nnd clothing until spring.Judge 

John J. Yellott, of the Circuit Court of Ilalti- 

more couiltv, 3Id., ha* sued tho Baltimore 

American for libel, for criticism of l»i* action 

ILMlry—St ti* •*...... 
__ . r . llarby Mall. 

The House adopted a resolution ter tlio ap- uat-—Mixisl Western 
iioiutiuent **f a committeo to proceed to Vick*- *'*.rn—Mlx**«l Wi»t«-ru. 
burg to inv**stigato the trouble* there, refused ll»y. . 
ti» pit** a resolution for nn inquiry into the * */"*'74^,* 
pi'ot-*>entiou of tho ho-c'»11o*1 Fafe-burglary con- »rk-^-MVfV_’ ....... 
spirator*. and refc*rrc*<l tbo bill t*» repeal tbe |>irj. 
press-gag law t*• tbo Juclieiarj’ Committee, with Fish Ma kerel N<». l, new. 
leave it» report ut any time. Bilb wero intro- “ No. 2, new. 
dneed to repeal all a'ets requiring stamp* on Dry r«»l, per ewt.. . 
oh<N*ks : for free Unking and to Withdraw legal- ,i,.um^nidi* 'A... 
t'lmlor unto": relnuing kilter piriuge to .mo wvs-cllforotu rt»nv’..’.'. 
cent : t » amend tlie Constitution concerning the IVtah “ 
official term of the President; for the relief of Australian ** .... 
tlie Southern State* by the compromise and Mutter—state. 
settlement of their debt <: fora eoiumission to Western I>dry. 
investigate tbe political and legal com P.ion of wIISIS oniiulrv ' 
tho S hithem States : t » repeal tno law requiring iVnniyfvauU Fine 
tlie prepavTiient of aiewspaj**r pistage. Chi*e«e—St its Factory. 

The House holiday wio voted for December *. nidmined... 
23d to Jauuai y 5th. W< atern 

Tho Speaker annouuce.l the apjHiintment <»f Kg*"—st ‘l“ 
the following committees: Select Committee Al,u' 
to visit Vicksburg. Mi**. Mc**r*. Conger, of Wheat....... 

Mi'-l'- II' rrimrt. ..r III. VViUmiiw*. "f Wis., “*^1^""".. 
Sjhci of 1 'can., itud O Bnen. oi M l. Select p4ricy- Slate. 
* omin.lt*'* on Lonisian* and the Southern ,,4*H_stjtt.. 
State*. Mcs.uh. (5. F. Hoar of VLo* .. Wheeler. bcha 
*>r V 1 . I’im*. ol Me.. Foster. *>f Ohio. Phel|M. Flour. 
, f N. J.. Kobiiison. ol II!.. an I Potter, of Y N. Wheat No. *2 Spriint. 

and Navigation. 
Iuh mind wav not that of ordinary Uovh, on tl: ch.Nino men. genteel iu uj>- 

BiTt l am of tin* opinion tlmt In* 

()v**r 7*2 p«*r cont. of our imports and Hound mind when tin* murder of tin 

exports dnritiK tli- last fiscal year, says MiUin hov was oomtmtt.‘,l; 1 think he 1 

the Secretiuy of the UniteA States .letieieut ... the inornl qualities: there e< 

peanmee. but »lcHfitilte. were committ«*l t*» tlie 

House of Correction in Philadelphia, at their 

Dry foil, n»*r ewt. 
llerrimr, i**r !>*' 

p.tiolcuin—fru'b' . . 
Wool—C»Hforuia Fltccc. 

'1>\AH " . 
Australian ** . 

Treoaurv iu his annual report, was cur- -.. . . .. , 
ri**d in foreign veaoeiu. In 1872 76 pur lectual organization, But there is u dc- 

c**nt of this trade was transport»*d in ftciency in hi* moral organization in a 

Is of other nations. It is cBtinmtod pronoucHB to commit m*ts ot oruolty uml 
prior t . I860 from 75 to 80 per cent, a weaxtu ss ui the pow. ra of re-i*taii.v; 

boo. in voss. Is of the United Stat**a» then* i*t a dllferetic** in the «h*grei*rt of 

Millin Bov was committed; 1 think In* in own request . .It i* said that ut rrnall exjiense 

deficient in the morul *pialitie«: there is, tho water iu the Adirondack* can be *A\ed so 

iu my opinion, no defect in his intel- ^ to ket5p the Hudson river full in tho low 

while tho tiring-wiiM going on Mo. Van 
\>_* ..» ..i. ..e i.. . i. .. rVt.ilcH 

tlmt prior t • 1860 from 75 to 80 pel* cent, a w* 

was done in vessel* of tin* United Staten, th**r» 

The total tonnage of vessels of tin* United such 

St.it**M uuiiear* to B** 4,800,652 tolls, an 
Brunt wua at tits window of her lion***. «mt* * app* nr^ to ^ ^ *c-., 
• j, .. . i . ,i .• iucri*:iH** ovei that of the ti.-ual v*.u i^*-* *•••.., , |in"k' 
ril.c saw tht' qmok thishns “I th,. ttn>wnu ■ <>f t„„rti u„twithstamlinK tl... UU Kll,,h,,,,‘"*'' sun.-.l o„ 
uml 1 heard lh*» rt*iH»rts. Sin* hwvh tic* ollli>lHjOM frola the »»fflcial vetnniH, tiinh r G» n. KgBcrt L. Viele giv**H an opiulon oUr. i„ f* 

whole t img didii t last m*n*e than u t o|- vpril IH, 1874, of canal Boat as t » tl.ms** of tie* real or KUDp*>*ed th,. buggv- 
muiut... hi,,- ihil not know who luul . , llIM.iKjr, ,.,.rth.,,mk... xxl.i-1. h„« ly t-,k in ln.,. 

boon shot, imil it was only when sin*. *piu. t.um.'g** of vcssida Built .luring tie* New Nork State. A* it is not a volcanic Mu,|irt}W1 

lisard Uor huslsiuil shout, W." n- nil v,.„r i" i:t'J.7ir, tons, which ummiht sts-tinu "f tl,.’ i-..tiiitrv in which til," , , 
nuht, tlmt she i^nm hrtx,tiled fredv. , • a„ „ver „lllt „f pv.. o.rthq.mk.. t.-k phuv. th • ml l;. ‘ ' 

ThcodorcV. IhTR, .,. who hves . . fj-., (1>11H_ Kr„m .,ut> , |i..f H ,h „ .listurl.sin- • w„s nureM l,y tire 

by, „ hrnthevof Ahh-rwan Her™., h.«r,l NlV..11,l« r hi. 1H74. offlci,,l unmlwro circulntim, »f msKiieth- current ■il<mK K 
th- shoutmK ,I ins wm,low. ami lulV(. \„„.u ilW!ir,|,.,l t , tW4 vessels, wl,os.. » vein of iron ore. 'fl.e lower ,u,t of this 

shout,;,1' " D" yon want any help oyer ; ,,,pacify amounts t, HV».llo4 St,te. he ...ml, r.,te,l .• rtieally upon a ■ 
there: Iho m.iwer was, in Mr. \au ^ of these 'Jiff were ,„.w seaqoinR hah;.. „f primitive r,s-k. This I,’,1k--* 111 ~l 

v.'hhcIh, varrying from 100 to 5,(NN) ton*, tcmls ipt** the Adirondack region. Tin* “»re and 

with an aggregut** tonnage «*f 12H,B72 tiH.",ur«*e or Hcttuis iu tit" r»K'k ar** tllbul la*-t N**boi 

tons. Of this number 2‘J v«*Ha**l.H 111**0* with magn«*tie *u«*. (>!i eon*nlting a rcjairUslt, 

ur**d over 1,000 torn*, over 2.IHK1 ton *, geological map of tin* State ami vicinity, ing excim 

while two were iron HtcaiiiKhipK of 5,INI8 it was found tint tin* s *cttoiis vi .itiul By woman. « 

*lioiit**d, “Do you wont any h**lp over 
there'” The on ixv* r was, iu Mr. Van 

Brunt’s voi****, “ Y*'s.” 

Then Mr. Bergen mid 11 youugcr 
Brother put on their clothes, took up 

their shot-guns, and hurried out to find 

one Burglar dead ami another dying. 
The dying Burglar looked up at Mr. 

Bergen, mul gusped, “ Whisky.” 

Mr. Bergen went for some, uml re¬ 

turning with it. tin* Burglar touched it 

to hi* lips, uml said, “Thank you.” 

tons. Of thm uuniBer 2‘J vessels meas 
ured over l,iKH)tons, il uvrt' 2,(too ton ', 

while two were iron steamships of 5,06* 

toDH eueli. 

DUuiissed From Hi* P.Monite. 

Tli**ll lie asked f*jr 

had Be**n riddle 

His stomach man, (ileiideiiniug, 

.l*TH< y (.’ity el#rg\ 

on trial l* b»i«* the 

Fre»Bvterv, all tie* churg**s were 11* t 

wav brought and thrown **v**r him, and tuiu**d, uiidtlu* H<‘coiidHp4H*itli*tttio:i of the 

the <lrizzhng rain fell ondds foee. Scott 

held tin* luuteru, while Mr. Bergen, 
voting Van Brunt, and others spoke to 

fourth charge only was unstained. 

H|M*eiti<*ation s«*ts forth us follows 

tlmt the Itev. John S. Glendetiiting • 

> into liis I10U81 

Vuu Brunt was fwrceil pr*»mnw*il his Ciiristian elairact 
making Miss Uoiie-roy s*» many vahtiiBle 

^jl) in my pocket,” bald present*, visiting her ho fre*pieutly uml 

Douglas. “ Us** that t«» Bury me with. 
My name ia Joseph Douglas. I’v** got 

no relatives But a Brother and sist**r, 
and I haven’t s ** n th* 111 iu twelve yearn. 

Tha other man's name is Mosher NN’ il - 

liam Mosh* r. He’s got a wife and six 

children.” 
H**r** tin* Burglar Br* uth«*d heavily and 

looked piteously about. 

( harh 

Thou 
ti led t * 

“ No, g« 
aisiut it 

“He* 

»• He* 

us** lyitij 

.1 to dh 
l *H*. M* 

: ti* w,” he cuutinue*l, ti 

1 helped to steal It 

ami Mosher did it. ” I* 
I. and Mr. Bergen is 

on, But Donglo-t said, 

r. *l' il t.i: trou 

at Htieh uuncaHonaBle hours uml living ou 

such intimut" term * with her a.* to **eea- 

sion puBlu* suspieion of iutpropri* tv, 

esjieciaUy ash** attk**satu** time *l«*c!ar»**l 
tint n > nii»r»* than tic* ordinary n l -tions 

«»f lif** existed betw*s*nthem. Su.*t:.iued, 
16 ; iu it sustained, 5. Two olden* were* 

excused from voting. 
The H**nt.nco is us follows: ** Uhst 

th** pastoral relation existing l>**t’.v* » ; the 

B *v. J**hu S. Gleudenmug ami tli 
Dropped avenue church In# un I h 1 By 
is dissolved. * 

th** earth«piak» were* lo:"*t **l upon tin* 

line «»f ore as imlieat***l t»n tie- map, 
whirl) appears t«> affortl proof of tie* 

th‘*ory advance*l By (b n. \ i* h*. ’lie* 
only **viih*iie**s *>f volcanic irrujition in 

tlii-4 \ iciuitv, he :*aid, wen* t » Be f. .mul 

along tin diore «*f the Hudson iiv-r, in 
New Jersey. What is ku**wu as th.* 

“ J’ulisjttl*** ” is a composition of Basaltic 

r*>ok, formed Ire volcanic irruption. As 

there* were no report.*tl shocks sustaiuetl 

in tlmt s.*cti"ii of tie* country, h thought 
it was un *>im*ii *pi«*atum wh tlmr tie* 

palis*ul«H* hid an% c**n»***’ti'»’i wit 1 tlr* 

earth* 1 nuke oil Tlmrvluy night < r tot. 

Gen. Viele s*u,l h»* was ill th" city **f 
Mexico during tin* prevalence *>f a vol¬ 

canic sh'K'k, and tlmt tie* waters of th** 
gulf were* considerably ilisturlwsl Wy its 

action. IB* thought tin* lath-r cirenm* 
stall**** also prov»**l that the ■ h s'k was 

caused By an ehs'trie current, uml was 

Unid in it * origin, as it did not uppear 
from th** publish *«l 1 parts that th* riv 

era or l«**ng liluinl S*»und had lu'- n j»'*r 

eeptiBly diulurl»* il tliitiu;* the p»'* *ab nc* 

• *t the j.henona uon. 

hummer tttagon. .);j j t 

Fraiitais A. Haves lias been uoiuiuateil for Tli 

Mayor by the People’s lteform party of Rwtou. t<J°v 

.Four Htiifos were *leHtn)ye<l by lire at Mi«*l 

Deu*r, Del As Dr. Ira Burrows, a lolling sp* *' 

pliysieian «'f Provi*l»*iiee, IS. 1.. wuh ritling tu a 

buggy recently, th** axle br*»k**. Tlio liorso ],r ^ 

start*d on a run mi l tbe »l*x*tor \u*> thrown «*f > 

on*. Iu falling his eve caught ou a hook ou 

the buggy-tnp. and was completely torn out.... 

'l’i:** insurrection iu tlio Argentine Be public || 

is -oppressed, and the government has granted 

amnesty to tbo insurgent*. IVace has been q*j 

proclaimsl. T ho buildings of tin* Vermont |„.rs 

Koform Sc'htxd at NVatcrbury were burned, tbo »K»I 

lire b«'ing caused tv a d**f»**'tivo gasometer. 

Tlie inmates, ono hundred und llftv iu number, 

wore all saved. Tho building, with the fund- n,,u 

ture ami tlxt'.iroi*. co*-* • • hi July N*-" 

Nvlismisli Urown, of lianRor, Me., ww 

r«'jKirt*“l to have been ilrewuM while OU a tlsli- 

in:- exclusion, with a party which included a |,|(11 

woman, who ha* just confessed that lirown l*rc 

w.c murdered bv a man named ('meson, *me *»f au’1 

tin* **xcursimlists.. N few mouths ago tho I 

h*ebnders wore eelobrathig the tliousamlth 

anniversary of tluir nation’s hirth. Now an j*.,- 

ex’eusive immigration is taking place among 

tlicso people, they making new homes in 

Wisconsin ami Alaska. 
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FOR NLA1JI.Y TIIIKTY YKAKN 

Richmond Prints 

the water in the Adironda**ke can be sa\e*l so the tWutheni States : to repeal the law requiring 

WS to keep tho Hudson river full in the low tlie prepayment of «now»paper postage. 
1 The House holiday wire voted for December 

summer stagos. m to January 5th. ‘ 

Hav«*b*-in h,«l I 'n hlglis-t s'iii l»y tli"»« wh*» u*.. a * •C*-**. 
Thuy iir.Hlui's‘1 i t nil Ilu* noveltlw "t ohnnuiiil* H»b- 

nw\ lit cunuTVAtiv.'-lylsA AmtiMl t;i the waot* ol 
m.nij p*-r ti-. Aitmiiz th(* lattor nro th« 

“ STAJJDARD GRAY STYLES,” 

Pn>l»er'[*»r tlx,* hotmsnr tisnutlful In rl^iioiA and 
t.l.-Asitig In lol.irlnK- 

CHOCOLATE bTANDAKD STYLES, 

In trto.tt variety, nnd widely kn.rivo aa nwat Asntcs»hl«* 
uriutA NotbltiK lietu l-.r d«lly ".Mr. rh.^j y-Hsla 
Lart.rl.r:, u, ., .r,. Y.nir ndailur Ah{»^d IrevH 
them, and ><*ur stAinlnAtimi And nppn.vnl will coincide. 

\(«EN'TS \V %NTUI>. Ms* «r women. »i34 a 
week. ..r *'.<u forfslteil. "'"r* 

Writ. Atnnc.tnF M Ki:M).KI*cl»th Strwt. New\ork. 

Itjre—Slat*-.... 
Corn - Mixed 
Marie) - state. 
(ia*1* —state... 

1 30 (el 33 
0*1 (M. (Si 

c*F.M> to (he lvuti«H« I.OIIII A 7, r,"‘!“*1 
> T.ilieka, K«n . f-r cimtUr . ^.luLniri** tl-elr 1 IS per 
t ent. Fnrut >lurjKit|><' ll»nd*». I.iterent i>. 11 nt 
y.iur Hanker'* nr In New yerk. 

IIVI'UTlSl'Jb*! Send *Z.» »*» *’• 
L HOWK1.I. A CO . 4 1 »‘ar>* *b?w. N. 
I,../alr'-t MS* cntainmK Jwt* of .!(HM» now*- 
IM .», and *.-tfmfct#-a ahowlng nst **t ■‘•v* rtlMnif. 

Scald*head, Sore Eyes, Krysipohut, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin. Humors 
aud Diseases of tho Skin of whatever nnnin 
or until re, aro literally dug up and carried 
out of tho system in a short timo by tho uko 

of tlicso Bitters. 

Pin, Tape, anil other Worms, 
lurking in tho system of so many thousands, 
nro effectually destroyed and lemoVcd. No 
tsVEtom of medicine, no vcnnilnges, no nn- 
•‘’elminitics will free tho system from worms 

• mo these Bitters. 
For Ft'msile Coiiiplaints, in young 

or old, married or single, at tlio dawn of wo¬ 
manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display ho decided on mflueuco tliut 
improvement is eooti perceptible. 

OoansctliP Vitiated Illood when- 
ever von find its impurities bursting through 
tho skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish In tho veins; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep 
the blood pure, aud the health of tlio system 

will follow. „ , ^ 
it. ii. McDonald a co., 

Drnggtdta ami Utn. Agts.. San Francisco. Califontht 
aud cor. of Washington aud Charlton Sta.. N. 

Hold by ull lii uggUta uml D* ulcra. 

Flour. 
Whaat--N". 2 Sj.rtiiK. 
Corn—Mixed. 

]UO!t AOEXT8 tVAXTEB 
th** 1 

HEW LOOK. 

().it^ - -Mix*‘d. . 
Petroleum . 

l*lill.U*KI.VHI.\ 
Flour 1’•nuhjlvunia Fxtra 

Vroestu... Ituuul.lio Tl... l-.llft t» tl.f f,.v...|w.,'ft«l«'y. lun-y . . 
h , , inslueed into the hen tie and ll'JU»e. projWro to .1oii_Low Mid*Uiuux. 

Turnout ha* grunted wUln. the wi|uty to *25,(SHI. Ho!,r-^m . . .... 

a. IVaee has been Tin* bill posoed by tho Hoime to provout laetu- Wh«*at—iu*d Weulern 
ngs of the Vermont !.«.»> nt (Vimre**!* from aetiug as eoum*el hi Mtitn K>v...... . 

-V .ui.. I,inu«l, tlio ftR.il'-t ,tif lTii,»x! ..I makii.K it . pi»l J'"”' m;..'.'," .... 
f olTrillrO for H»|f!l HOirt. "tl" pJV**H*Hl by tilt llollrtt* |, . 

I'teclivo uoreoim-ter. , rctronutu ••• 
»a without opiKwitmu. nn 

mul fifty in number, q.|u, |,tp flM froo banking introduced in tho Flour I* •muqlvunia 
ling, with the fumi- ,,f KeprosoutativcH by ilr. Ntcniaiu, of \'ii«at- \Vr»t*-,.i It <i 

'WI.IH^ III Julv N« w Voik. pr>qK».4*H that all lawn and part** of J!,>,r ’”YVllow'“ 
.... lawn limiting the eireulatiou under tin* National Mix.al ’ .... 

n ’ ' ” , . Bank act are herebyK*|*euled. oain—mu**I 
•led vhilo Oil a tlsli- Tlu, hiU ultl,Mp„.t-i ui tire Houae reducing tho Fetrolrum- « •'» ! *. 
t> which iuelud«-«l a pi, ^.,U*iit’H h»Ii»i*\ to *25,000 applies to tho ui'\t ’ “ _ 

ufcrtrtod thai Brawn president only it cannot upplv to the preaent 5oo r;'i'T:.i. 
ut***l OroHHon, one of iucntnbeut. k*»‘iM<r» «,ih*,r* * 
• w mouth- a * tbe 11: ■ new lKind bill U*f »ro tbo H< tree propose** x ionsTANT »:>l 

tlia» groenbai kn uiav l»« eonvano*! into govern- \ „r F.-m%l.*. >«301 

i‘K ,l“' ■ li.*us»nri,li i-.u.ln l cunM« mti.tw, ftlllii-rate uf 3.6S 
tm'n hirth. Now an , t.m 

r.v Mrm. Ftrnliouco o* S.ilt IjaV** City, f-r *25 
.... . (In* win.* ul » hionnuo !»•-fpv.t. In 
I,...lm tn.lt l,y Mr*. Mov < . " 

din . . s e*|H'f,vnr,. l.o ‘ ■ ■' * ' • 

WISHART’S 

PIKE TREE TAR CORDIAL. 
r lift**.<11 yi<Tr* sin*’** III** st(«<nUon of Itio imhli.- 
4'AlU'tl »,» tin L (/ •' W ISM A UT thl* 

I -ni l ... u ..II 1,1*11 at mm) llw, lt*at III 

i 0 t.vvrvtwslv * '!»(» 0' A'-'t ■ '* 
, lOtottOails] I c.jv-i •' 

«r w II mull (lutni 1 r... I . I* ' rwhowit re 
pamrM« t» wit., l«ll p-ftlr<,lJ... *'r’«• * •** -■ • 
k-i.i re - A. lx Woaiiotiuioa a eo..u-rtf> - 

Corn Ye'low. 
Mixtsl 

Otis Mltid 
Petiolciiui *’* 

t 'ommitstou. <>r *130 a w.-k Si*l 
,.i!-r it unit will puy 

W KliUKH •» CO.. Marlon. ** 

-nn \ri,NT- ** \M,:i> . 
,)l H l v-) ,t..ftlii»l,l.* N» a l*oi * i urOrl.- ty. .. 
U t,. r. ■')•! ..Hot. *J. .1 * »i t .*•;■■■*>*>*'•.« *"»»■ 

4 HINsTANT I'. Ml'l.ot JII-iNT. At t,M .l. 
I <>r F.-iriAlo. ><;i(l a *—k-*nu:it...l • *'■ ' 
nulrrt»1. P.irti, ,lnr-»mi * •!<••> hMsmi.l. a aorit lr. . .VI 
Jr.—.with rv. 14'inra Ataiu;*.*' U ••*•* " lll»-»m«?.niK*»i..N ' 

STEINWAY 
Grail, Spate J Uprijlt Piaaos. 

wonderful n»iu*-«l), and •" **«<!l h.i* U lt»»* lot ••* 
llmi*. that tii-iiuv i« n.*t onl> *■•»' ’V '>r' *»i *■>•• 
•<ntkr>< I'omuiuntty. hot l* iiior.- #r*-<**i**t»t 1< p,o*.'r*lMMl dv 
idijilTltni hi tlirttr pr»rtlr«, tlren »'») odif , i>*< p. i.-s aiy 
l>r..|,ur«tl-ii In lh«< cuntrv. It ia tin* vital j,nn.*lp!«* <.| 
ih- I'm** Ti*-.* olitaln* d by n ink*attar pr* r«"Mi in th- «»"• 
tiUaUon ot th** Tar, l*y which ba *"/*•*(»•' [• • *'»• I*<'*'l,**r 
tl*.« nr*. r**l ffiiad r’<»i the follow lilt* (t.iiaplivlut*. Intl-on 
mall'll *»( th** l.nnjt**. Coiiifh'*, Sm< Throat A'.*l nr**u»t, 
llr*.nchlll«, ( "••'»•,imptloii, I Jv**r • *«,»npl»ln*. Vt< >k Sh in 
n«*h, •»— r'*• of th** Kril.,*•>-. Uttnary ( otnpI Ont*. X**rv 
.,i* |»*.h|lit<. an-1 dU.su—** uiUtuK from an 
Imoiirv i-o.rilitton of tin* lilm-t. th**ri* U n-. ictiwil) In Mi- 
uorlil ttiat h ia h***-n o**-'! *< »iu-t*o-**fully <*r can •t‘"W 
aii.-h a iiumU i *.f niarv* loua « ur* » Th- follo-.inK will 

to ah"*- th.. In whlfh tuU Borervlau 
i*-mi'«l> la held hy thorn* wl»o h i'** n •• it ,1 

Couaumption for Ten Yeais Cured. 

\ 1IONTII Aajrtu** ,*xnt* 
almr*. ltu»lu*NM* nonoral h* a 
. I w«* Pi»rllfrih*i-<**•"' f,-■ 
WORTH t CO . St ' 

V It ng time will elapb* 

i ■ tm it. if tho I'rectlman 

la-fort* the com® 

•* Hank mu hope 

V HON IH A.'.-i-'iift i 
----*- (£0 K|1 "hart mreM— ..I I- u',.l 

■nZia lx I ,: u«. p»ni .Ut-—nt f. • Vd,u. 
TUrr,. Is >10 Uoutll. T*“ WOKTI, t <•(>..«,. l..u». M. 

... In,a that Natnr*. abhors a J U S T| ci2kK:s..iu“j:.‘: 

i* >••* ‘•*l““>'y truV f'**'.(‘j?*1 ITmiTirisix's!.{ U:u.uV“st,^..."x v . 

S;|'|,|\\\ \N ,V MINS. 
107. It«» *' 'lit ,4"' s'r" ' 

hog ih\(;i:k, 

vacuum, it is equally mu* inai tin* v«i»*u 
Urcat.tr aBliors dcutli ami glories in lift 

tmnlate aufileieut fiuida t » ma 

0 pel cent., for *t r«*purer* m 

uake »uch a |»ayiiK*nt, uml t 

i m thu t'( asury buhjoet to di 

50 I he captain who t! 

i nt tied . can an l m Ilu* tow 

tme;t*, still m-t-t* that it w 

1 ho could :n»t tw mintaUen a** 

I'latt-* steamer, which w.v-lt 

i!.< i ••pairing the o»*e*u eabb*. 

m.cr. Overtixlv live** were l 

i payanent 'F|,* r** re r**allv no such thing as d**ath 

R 0 0 K I h14* W. Al F .oil 

. neat ly #(100,000 

l tlie amount of 

draft ia #118.- 

i ilift»vered the 

a«k * f European 

war* a ruck and 

about it. . .. .The 

tl: t* iT.t int misnoiuef, usrel tt> (h'Hignut** 

th** ( hituges which iK*cur in life. Lif**, 
11 ■ it ml I it"**, is crcateil Bv tin* laws of 

Almighty w ill jH»wt*f, winch are* :ts ini 
mtiBtBb* in tic ir application ire is tin* **x- 

i *Uan ** el tin* Urcator Himself. When 
Go*I math'life, IB* tnatlc everything lic¬ 

et «u*y t * t*ust;iii* it, But left it to uuui's 

proffressiv** intellj^r'iic** t*» tliscovcr, con* 

l&.noo.niio Ulna*. 
TO.OOO Klngtri, 

tt.OOO i«u«A Hold. 

OPTIC'S MAGAZINE, 1X75 
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irartfwar# llutan :,«l I Th«m. 
Rl„l»r|l, aiug.pr 1'OflO.u, 

i To„tf«|l..’A,by aiall. |«>«4 .-^O. 
]etns,»riln*. AJJi-M 

I fir I. 1/ < WlHIf ART l>*< *r Sir ! am arati-ful to 
you fr*rin th** f»* t tint >>*u h*vr>uiA«ii< a tin dlfiim* that 
will i*ur** that dlau«A«* of Ul** l.mitfi*. My **e<* hv» had Jh<* 
C.invuuictlon for t* »i >**arm. Plltfili l<*n-harl l<<la nu tlmt 
th*<.v e-mld <*nty pitrh h*r up Lt th** lltu«h**luif hh« 
via r.'tifln*.*! t*. h**r l»».*l. and livrl t—"i t"r »*ni»** tin***. I 
h**.\rd <*f your t*tn* Tn .r Tat Cordial and re, ne-d *«n- 
taottl**. It Mirtv*.*! hiTcouah Slu* ha» «>"'« lmiah**d tlm 
fourth »>*>ttUi.an*t U ahli* t,*d« th* work I rliar familv. 
Mly 1.0*1 you un witri >ourgut«( dlreoYWy and 
cure you havu luadn fur • 'ou*urn|»*l**t* _ 

J Ui v K II HOPKINS. 
Jafkreu C*»ntr*», Sh«ll*) t •> . Ohio. 

I'rtmi St. Lotltn% Mo. 

f It. W. Hill 0Cr\ P«»tur. IU 

Vow 1* II*.* 11 im** to Kubocrlbr! Thy N**w V I 
uma will contain N-*» st.n— <•> Oliver tfipttc. KiUah 
k«.ll *ta»: and "there, liwaxt*-* i.iauy n**w f<> ffu.■*<•. .■* 11 • 
which ar*. ,lul) M*t ("till in ore l'r*»p*>rtii* Tent,*. 
U'.t.tM» t-*r Y...*r. tu advance. Specimen number tuaUetl 

^ l.r.ifPj!‘ Ml Kl* A KIL PublUlicro* lloaloai. 
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vert ami i 

tie ailiufi 

\N I H| I \|»T. 1*1111 v 
I t,» I'hil.-ol. h*lu% *v,n 

Ikwr Str t) in.iis 
. . mjf ■ I naa miM* 

ml modicum is to 
hat g«H,tl fuel is to 

i* Belt *r tin* fuel, 

lie* B-tt.T tin* lureii 

iENTB WANTED fur our popular new took, 

>f lint eighty met 

«•(* Board of Br 

'’ yaivl Beifftm. number o.mnot be increased. A seat wue 
—no, iihe i ' end Dough* recently eold for twenty thoueend dolhtre- 

V New York a* tor gelt $150 a * ck, 

an«l ell he docs is to hug a pretty gitl 

end tey, •* He ' lm !” 
wound**, in hi 

w«r« lb« aids 

e l : \imedicine 

Bv* t *a pireloM 

phy deal ailuicnti 
yvitm m burden 

/tttleJthlks 
In Feathers anti Fur, 

’Co' <?~s 
^;$25, 

•r •hi* **, and am <«l th< 
,1 mgliler. wh** we* * 
c*>’i|;h If th** |*ul I 

•*, >o*» are :»l hh-rtv !■ 
■ftiM’i tfriliv. 
tlllN IIOHNK1T 

And Others in Neither, 
ol.IVBTHORNk. n..nu- ti’ .»> > 

■ ■l(i,U',<**r eiUtiup. mo I l»*'“ 
^,ryi»7jr P., b tu,’** Il tkUuM ** •**»"• j I • 
J at'lh* Un* 4 Ut y*«»4 ao-1 old. A»w>f» •» t, •**,, 1 • 
lac •-«e»tfc»yev*rrau,aarelf*>». 0« • <*fal * (•< ••o . o ’ 
,u4 illreUatad five iinta Ak**u,FUX* TO ALL. »» < 
«lw« t*r ••• ab4 w*w)#n *• maka 'rii>^«y• ^"dr***> 
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